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EXPLANATION OF TERMS.

In the Index, as well as in the Proceedings generally, frequent

references will be made to the Standing Committees of the Council, and

the several City Officers, when the names or titles of such Committees

and Officers are not printed at length. For the better understanding of

such abbreviations as occur, the following explanation is given :

H. & B Committee on Harbor and Bridges.

F. &W " " Fire and Water.

Jud " " Judiciary.

W. & P. G " ' Wharves and Public Grounds.

S. & A. S. D. . .
" Streets and Alleys, South Division.

S. &A. KD... " " " " " North

S. &A. W. D.. " " " West

Wh'fg Priv <i
.

u ^Yharfing Privileges.

G. L " " Gas Lights.

P. B " " Public Buildmgs.

L. Ass "
. Local Assessments.

C. R.... " " County Relations.

B. P. W Board of Public Works.

B. P. C . .
" " Police Commissioners.

Bd. Educ " " Education.



UKFKKKNCE TO INDEX.
Appointment) i

ASMMinont K«)|Is .... I

Board of Ilt alth iii

" Public Works—lui-cellaneoas Reports of iii

" rolic*-. Sec Police xxit

Charter Anicndnicnt« ill

City Clerk it
" '

Collector IT
" Physician IT
*' Treai.uri r _ it

Comniiiiees, appoiinnient of iv

Common Council iv

Counsel to Corporation t
Elections v
Invitation? vi

Mayor - ti

Orders ti

Ordinances, general - vii

for openings', widenings, and extensions vni
" for sireet improvemei.ts viii

*' for vacations X
" for private drains x
" for sidewalks .... x
" for lamp posts xii

" for reconstructing sidewalks xin
*' for second assessments xiv
" engrossed xir

Official Bonds.'- xir

Petitions and communications ref'^rred jce xv
Pounds XX
Recess xx
Reconsideration of Vote xx
Remonstrances xxi
Reports of Committee on Bridewell xxi

Finance xxi
" Fire and Water xxii

" " Harbor .md Bridge> xxiii
" Judiciary ... xxm
" Licenses xxiii
" Local assessments xxiv
" Markets xxiv

Police xxiv
Printing xxiv

" Public Buildings xxrr
** Railroads xxir

" " Schools XXV
" Tunnels (Join:) xxv
" Wharves A: Pub. Grounds xxv

of the Whole xxv
" " Streets and Alievs. S. D xxv

•• X. D xxn
" " W.D- xxn
" Gas Lights xxvi

Reports and commtmications, misceilaneous xxvi
Resignations . . xxri
Resolutions xxn
Salaries .. . xxvii

Special meetings xxvn
Select committees, reports of . . xxvn
Suspension of Rules xxnn
Veto Messages . xxvni

NoTB.—In the Reports of Commi:te€s, where no action is indicated, the Report was concurred in.



Appointments.

Geo. H. Miller as Special Constable
T. C. Alvord, Constable 2nd Ward
Carl Affeld, Constable I2th Ward
Wm. Zschocke, Constable 7th Ward
C. N. Holden, as Commissioner of Taxes
A. H. Burley, " "

C. N. Holden, as Tax Commissioner
Of Commissioners B. P. W
Of Wm. James to act with Board of Police

Of E. Wadsworth as Guardian of Reform School '

Of J. H, Hollister " " "

Of Hamilton Bogue " " "

Assessment Rolls.

For cindering Noble st., W. North ave. and Elston Road Contirmed 103
" curbing, gradijag and paving LaSalle, Madison to Jackson sts " 135
" " " " " Michigan ave., Park place to Tu^elfth st " 114
(( (( t( I' t( (t i( ii ti '( 115

" filling, " Canal St., Lake to Madison street " 152
" " " " S. Water St. Michigan to Wabash ave " 152
" " " " " Clark to Franklin street " 152
" " " N. Wells, river to Kinzie st. and iron viaduct " 152
" " " and planking Alley between Harmon and Eldridge courts " 152
" extension of Allev in B. 1 Made & High's Add " 114
" " B. 9 J. K. and S. " " 129
" " " N. 1^ B. 9 S, and Ct. " " 129
" " " B. 2 Butler A: Wrights " " 341
" " Dearborn St., Monroe to Jackson Local assessments 135
" " " Select Com. 171
*' " Gothe St. to Wolcett Confirmed 114
" " Hinsdale to LaSalle " 151
" " LaSalle, Jackson to YanBuren " 114
" " Mitchell, Halsted to Waller Local assessments 135
" " Morgan street to Milwaukee ave Judiciary and Corporation Counsel 114
" filling and grading St. Clair, Superior to Michigan st Confirmed 152
" '' grad., curb, and pav. from Harrison to C. B. & Q. R. R. crossinsc " 152
" " " " " State, from Michigan st, to Chicago ave. .

.'^ " 152
*' " " and planking alley B. 4 Fort Dearborn Addition. " 152

" " " " B. 35 Carpenters " " 152
" " " " Couch place. Franklin to Market st " 152
" " " " Benton place. State St. to Wabash ave " 152
" " " " Coujh place. Dearborn to Clark St. (deficiency) " 152
" 2 Lamp Posts, West Adams, Peoria to Sangamon " 156"1 " " " " Halsted to Green st " 156
" 9 " " Calumet ave., Twentv sixth to Twenty-ninth st " 155
" 2 " " Chicasco ave., Wells to LaSalle st " 154"1 " " W. Chicago ave., Halsted to Green " 154
" 6 " " N. Dearborn St., Oak to E. White st " 155
"16 " " Division St., Sedgwick to N. Clark st " 156"2 " " W. Erie St. Union to Halsted st " 155
'* 2 " " Fourth ave. near Taylor st " 155
" S " " Fourteenth St. State to Indiana ave " 180
" 2 " '• Fulton Si. Ada to Sheldon st " 154
'* 2 " " Green St. Madison to Washington st 156
" 6 " " Harrison St. Wells to Clark st " 155
" 2 " " Hubbard st. Page to Wood st " 155
"12 " " Indiana avenue. Fourteenth to Sixteenth st " 155
••8 " " " " from Twenty-ninth north " 155
" 13 " " Jefferson St. Judd to MitcheU st " 156
"12 " " LaSalle St. Division to Schiller st " 155
"20 " " West Madison St. Robey to 100 feet west of Oakley st " 154
" 13 " " Michigan ave. Twentv-sixth to Twenty-ninth st " 155"3 " " " St. Pine to St. Clair st " 156
" 2 " " Peck court, Wabash to Michigan ave 155
" 1 " " Peoria, 140 feet north of Madison st " 156
" 1 " " Pine St. corner alley west of Superior st ^., ii.f» " 155

Page.
.... Confirmed 151

" 151
" 103
" 221

.Not Confirmed 301
Postponed 301
Confirmed 309

" 313
" 325
" 17
" 17
it 229



II

For II Lump I'osta on l*riiirlt] iivunuc, Tvvi'iity si-C(irnl Mt.

Tw. iitydfth to Twenty. ninth st.
W. Itul)fii St. I.akf to Kiilloii Bt

ICurktTMl. IlliH" IhIhihI iiv.-. to AilaniH tt
Hixt-fiitli Bt. Miitf dt. to Itnliiiiiii uve
\y . Taylor Mt. Kiicki'i- to Tlirfmp Bt

Throoji »t. MikIImoii to Monrne bI

\. K. cor. Twciity-tliinl ami I'rairie live
W. Twelfth St. Ilalstcd lo IJr(j\vn st

Twciity-lifth sf. Indiana to Trairie live

Twcnty-nintli st. Indiana to Calumet uve
Van Ituren .'it. \Vi'lls to .Market st

VaiilJuren .tt. W ells to (irisw(dd st

Warn-n st. Kohey to II<>vne .st

\. Water St. Kusli to St.* Clair st

Twenty-seci)nd st. Wai)a8li to Indiana ave

Page.
"orlh Confirmed l.V>

Macadamizlnj,' Division and W'olcott sts S. and A. N. I».

Ilalsted St. Archer Hoad to Thirtv-flr.st gt.
" Ilalsted St. Thirty-fir.-<t st. to Egan ave
" JellVrsoii St. Lake to lliil)bara st

re-macadamiziiig Canal st. Adams to Twelfth st. (deficiency)
Opening alley between lots in J. R. and S. Add

" " throuijh B. 47 C. T. Sub. Sec. 7, 89, 14
" 1!. 9S. &G. Add Local

" l.Vi

10«
165
16«
ifjr>

ir,<;

l.Vim
1^
1.14

I.v.
104

Confirmed 124
iin
lU
115
152
114
114

Assessments 117
D, lit Duncan's Addition Confirmed l.'il

• " " from Paulina to Reul)en st . ,
"

" " in j;. 47 C. T. Sub. Sec. 7, ;W, 14 ««

*' Paving Griswold st. YanHuren to Polk st
" " Milwaukee ave. from its junction with Desplains and Kinzle to junction of N. Halsted and W.

Indiana st Confirmed
For paving Monroe st. State st. to Michigan avenue "
" " Michigan ave. Twelfth st. to Twenty-second st "

with Wooden block pavement
" " Sherman St. VanBuren to Harrison st "
" " Washington St. Stalest, to Michigan ave "
For planking alley in H. 2<i, J. 11. I'c S. Add
" " " B. 43, Carpenter's Add

B. 2, AVolcotl's Add
B. 3?, C. T. sub. S. E. frac. ' sec. -21, 39, 14

" " B. 70, K. M. & II. Add \
•' " " N. i B. 5-2, Sec. 7, 39, 14,
" " " between Twelfth & Fourteenth st. and State st. and AVabash ave "

" in B. '21 and 30 C. T. Sub. S. E. i Sec. 17, 39, 14
" " " B. 1.5, J. R. & S. Addition
" /' " B. 4, Kinzie's Addition
" private drains on Canal st. Lake to Madison st "

" LaSalle st. Madison to Jackson st
" " "W. Madison st. Ilalsted st. to the river
" " W. Randolph st. " " "
" " Washington st. State st. to 3Iichlgan ave
" " S. Wells St. VanBuren to Taylor st

" Wabash ave. Twefth to Twenty-second st
" " VanBuren st. State st. to the River
" " " Michigan ave. to Stat j st

re-graveling Rush st. Kinzie st. to Chicago ave
sidewalk on south side Asylum place, Halsted to Franklin st

" east side Blue Island ave. Henry to Catherine st
" Blue Island ave. Harbine st. to R R. crossing
" Black Hawk st. Halsted st. to Clvbourn ave
" S. S. Centre st. Clark to Sedgwick st
" N. S. Cornell st. Milwaukee ave. to Noble it,
" S. S. Canalport ave. Halsted to Brown st

S. S. Fullerton ave. Halsted to Clark st
" S. S. Fig St. Milwaukee ave. west
" Halsted st. Wright st. to R. R crossing
" B. S. Howe St. Willow to Centre st
" N. S. Hubbard Robey to Leavitt st
" S. S. Indiana st. Wood to Oakley st,
" " Jackson st. Reuben to Marshfield st
" W. S. Johnston st. Twelfth to Taylor st
" E. S. Miller st. Gurley to Harrison st
" X. S. Milwaukee ave. Wood to West ave
" S. S. Menominee St. Mohawk to Sedgwick st
*' W. S. Newberry, st. Wright st. to R. R. crossing
*' N. S. North ave. Sheffield ave. to North ave. bridge.
" W. S. PauUna st. Chicago ave. to Cornelia st
(> U U (( It t(

" S. S, Park ave. Leavitt to Oakley st
" AV. S. Paulina at. Wan-en to Madison it
" N. S. Second st. Wood at. to Milwaukee ave
" " Smith tt. Wood to Paulina st
*' " Twelfth St. Loomis to Throop st
" Tyler st. Robey to Hovne st
" 3. S. Tyler st. Rucker to Aberdeen st
*' N. S, Twenty-second st. Union to Halsted st

I.51

187
115

114
II.->

103
16<)

nr>
Il.T

66
103
103
104
103
104
11.5

115
115
115
115
116
115
115
115
11.5

llti

lltj

115
ll(j

115
153
154
154
153
153
154
154
152
154
15:3

1.53

154
1.54

153
154
15-2

153
153
153
153
15-2

153
153
154
153
153
1.52

1.53

1.53

1.53



IXDEX. Ill

Page.

for sidewalk oa W. S. Union st. Barbei- to Wright st Confirmed 154
" " N. S. VanBuren St. TlM-oop to Ruckerst " 153
«4 " " " " Loomis st " 154
'« " S. S, "Walnut St. Wood to Paulina st " 152
" " " Warren St. Robey to Hoyne St " 152
" " " Wilson St. Orchard to Halsted St " 153

" " Walnut St. Lincoln to Robey st " 153
" " Warren St. Page to Paulina st " 154
'« " N, S. Washington St. Hoyne to Leavitt st " 154:

" " N. S. Walnut st. Lincoln to Wood st " 154
" widening Archer road, Reuben st. to Western ave.. " 66
«' " alley in B. 18 S. S. Add Tabled 73
" " " B. 11 " " S. & A, S. D. 83

" " B. 118 " " Confirmed 86
*• " " S. ^B. 40O. T Local Assessments 151
" " and extending alley in B. 118 S. S. Add Local Assessments 342
'< " " " " '« " Confirmed 349
" " LaBar St. Vine St. west " 135
" " Market, Kinzie, Michigan and Ohio sts Tabled 74
" " " " " " Confirmed 83
" " Seeley st. W. Jackson to W. Adams st '* 151
" " Thirty-second St. from Indiana ave. and extending from Kankakee to Cottage Grove ave.

Local Assessments 151
Objectioni of F. A. Bryan to Dearborn st. assessments .B. P. W. 351
For making up deficiencies on Thirteenth st Confirmed 151

Board of Health.

Announcing organization of. , Filed 326
Communication as to proposed ammendment to ordinances Judiciary 353
Estimate of Expenditures for 1867 Comptroller 353

Report of Board of Pabllc Works,—Miscellaneons.

In relation to tunnel under the river Published 3
" u ». I.

_ "19
Asking return of ordinance for paving N. Water st Granted 19
In relation to sewers wanted and their cost ' Finance 20
Recommending: additional sewers " 26

" bridge at Halsted street " 80
In relation to " Twelfth street Laid over 43

•' laying down water pipes Finance 62
On petition of Thos. Lonergan to be allowed for filling on Canal at Finance 83
In relation to tunnel at State st Filed 83

" dredging river. " 86
" improvement of Vernon Park W. & P. G. 106

On report of Com. Finance on petitions of Myers and Miller for compensation for personal injuries.

—

Judiciary 117
As to time available for making special assessments 117
In relation to Isabella Huth and her cemetery lot 117
Asking passage of ordinances for certain street improvements Tabled 121
Annual report Filed 129
Asking passage of certain ordinances Filed 150
In relation to dredging of Illinois and Michigan canal Select Com. 173
On petition of Scociater Arbeiter Verein

, 180
In relation to improvement of Franklin and Twenty-second sts B. P. W. ISO
Oniidewalk inspectors employed Filed 181
On petition as to Walnut St. assessment , 181
As to renting rooms in Mercantile building P. B. 192
Asking passage of resolutions for Board to procure dredges, etc 207
In relation to establishing dock lines on the river II. & B. 211

" prosecution of Fox, Howard & Co Filed 211
*'

_ petitions for and against brickyards, etc S. & A. N. D. 211
On resolution in relation to sundry street improvements Filed 211
In relation to communication from Sanger, Steele & Co Finance 225

" renting Nos. 15 & 17 Wells st P. B, 225
Inquiring if Council ordered Board to pay 10 hours wages for 8 hours work, in 8 hour resolutions 263
On form of order for penalties for unpaid special assessments Piled 276
In relation to leasing ends of streets W. & P. G. 818

" amount paid for constructing Lake Tunnel Published 318
" obstruction of river by work on Washington street Tunnel H. & B. 326
" prosecution of individual members of the Board by Sanger, Steele & Co Judiciary 335

On petition of M. Moritz, for compensation for land taken for Wentworth ave S. & A. S. D. 343
Asking repeal of street assessment ordinances Counsel to Corporation 343

Charter Amendments.
Communication from B. P. AV. regarding . 192

Report of select Committee on . ,

" " iqq
" " " '...V.V.V.V.....V.V.". 206

Communication from D. Dunne regarding Tabled 209" " J. L. Plckard " «' 209
Certain proposed, Tabled 210
Committee of the whole on ooi

; 225
' 233

237



> IV INJ^KZ.

Certain propoied ^*^{

24a
2&8

I'l'lltlon In relation to (iaa Mil In, «i5&7

CerUlii propoicU 267
" '[ 258

Communication from B. P. W In relation to, Tabled 'J68
" in relation to Cat bill in, (i. L. 8C3

(Sas bill and others 268

Certain resolution! In relation to ; 266
("oniinittcc of the Whole on 269
I'roposed, relative to auctioneer! Corporation Counsel 274
Itoport 15. 1'. W. sugjcesUng tundrj', Special Com. 274

«i «l «' •« <i It j/yjj

" Police on proposed 273
" relative to lleallh act 278

" " 279
Communication It. P. W . suggeiting certain, Filed 2S4
-Metropolitan Health hill Filed 2S4
Communication 15. P. W. suggesting certain Filed 2b4
Report of Select Committee on, Filed
Comraunicalion from IJoardof Underwriters Finance
Committee of tlie whole on, 285
Relative to Fire Department 2?9
Committee of the whole on, 293

City Clerk.

Instru cted to obtain documents from old committees and re-refer same 5
Communication as to engrossing ordinances ic Judiciary 180

City Coilector.

Annual Report for 1S66 Finance 326

City Comptroller.

Estimates for fiscal year 1S66 Finance 9"16
Monthly statement of, for April, 1S66 Filed 20

" " " May, " " 43
'• June, " " 74

" " " Julv, " " 103
" " August, " " 116

Sept. " " 173
Oot. " " ISO

" " " Not. " " 210
" " " Dec. " " 274
" " " Jan*. is67!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!"!!!!'!!!!^!!!!!!!"!!!!!!^'!!!!!!!ii!!!!! " 293
" " " Frb. " " 305

Communication relative to leasing ends of streets W. <fe P. G. 31

S

Monthly Btatement for Month of March, 1S67 : F'iled 342

City Physician.

Report in reply to reeolutlon'p&ssed by Council Dec. 20th, 1566—Filed 263

City Treasurer.

Communication reJative to worthless Checlj Finance 326
Annual report of, for 1S66 Finance S42

Committees.—ippointmeot of

standing Committees for 1866 2
Seleet Commiitee to confer with Board of Supervisori as to increased accommodation for offices 27

" Peoples' Gas Light and Coke Co &0
" " receive Philadelphia Delesation 90
" " " Southern Loyalists IW

Aid. M. O'Sullivan to supply place of late Aid J. J. O'Sullivan on Standing Committees 179

Common Conneil.

Roll of New Council 1
Aid. Finnic an declared Alderman elect of 5th Ward 1

Rules of Order 1
Regular raeetins Mav 7th 1S66. 1
Special " " UthlS66 9

Resular *, " 21st 1866 17
Special " 2Sth 1S66 25
Regular " June 4th 1S66 29

" lSth]S66 41
Adjourned regular June 20th 1?66 45

" 22nd 1S66 49
«' 25th 1566 53

Special meeting June 27th 1S66 61
" " " 30th 1S66 65

Regular " July 2nd 1>66 65
" 16th 1866 73



INDEX. V
Page.

Adjourned regular meeting July 17th 1866 81
" " " 20th 1866 8d
" " " " 23d 1866 89

Special meeting July 31st 1866 93

Adjourned regular meeting Sept, 3d 1866 87

Special meeting Sept. 4th 1S66 97

Regular meeting Sept. 10th 1866 101

Adjourned regular meeting Sept. I7th 1866 105

Regular meeting Sept. 24th 1866 v
Adjourned regular meeting Sept. 28th 1866 121

" " " Oct. 4th 1866 129

Regular meeting Oct. 8th 1866 133

Special " " 10th 1866 145

Addresses of Alderman relating to death of Aid. J. J. O'SuUiran 145
ki <i 4t 44 <4 4i 44

^ "iAQ
(4 (( ({ 44 (C4C 44 247

Special meeting Oct. 15th 1866 149
Regular " " 22nd 1868 151
Adjourned regular meeting Oct. 26th 1866 163
Regular meeting Nov. 5th 1866 171
Adjburned regular meeting Nov. 12th 1866 175
Regular meeting Nov. 19th 1866 179
Adjourned regular meeting Nov. 26th 1866 187
Regular meeting Dec. 3d 1866 191
Special meeting Dec. 11th 1866 207
Regular meetuig Dec. 17th 1866 209
Adjourned regular meeting Dec. 20th 1866 213

" " " 21st 1866 221
" " " " 27th 1866 225

Special meeting Dec. 28th 1866. 225
Adjourned special meeting Dec. 29th 1866 225
Regular meeting Dec. 31st 1866 229
Special meeting Jan. 2d 1867 233
Adjourned special meeting Jan. 3d 1867 237

" " " 4th 1867 237
5th 1867 237

" " '• " 8th 1867 241
" " " " 9th 1867 249

" " " 11th 1867 257
Regular meeting Jan. 14th 1867 261
Adjourned regular meeting Jan. 15th 1867 264
Special meeting Jan. 18th 1867 265

" 21st 1867 269
Regular " " 28th 1867 273
Special " Feb. 2d 1867 281

" 5th 1867 285
Regular " " 11th 1867 289
Special " " 18th 1867 293
Regular " " 25th 1867 297

" Mar. nth 1867 301
Special " 16th 1867 ..309
Regular " " 25th 1867 313
Adjourned regular meeting Mar. 29th 1867 317
Special meeting April 5th 1867 321
Regular " " 8th 1867 ' 321
Special " " 10th 1867 825

" " I9th 1867 333
Regular " " 22d 1867 341
Adjourned regular meeting April 26th 1867 349
Sptcial meeting May 3d 1867 353

Counsel to Corporation.

Opinion in relation to passage of Ordinance for Tunnel at Washington st Laid over and Published 67" " " •< 44 1° 44 <( 44

*' on same subject '

Filed S3
Report on Report of Com. on Railroads, concerning Horse Railroads on Milwaukee ave V.'. . .".'.Filed 211
Report in relation to right of Railroad companies to allow can to stand on street crossings " 263
Opinion on Petroleum warehouse for P. Ft. W. & C. R. R. Co Filed 306
Opinion on report of Com. on Finance as to petition of Gladding & Fuller Laid over "and published 843

*' " *' " " " ..... " " " 344

Elections.

Bills of Inspectors and blanks of. Finance 4
Of Geo. Knerr, Bridewell Keeper

.
.'..".'. 20

Report Finance Com. on bills of Inspectors and Clerks of... !.'..."!!!!..'..'!."*.'.".'.".' Concurred in 21
Of John VanHorn as School Inspector 12th Ward " 82Of L. L. Bond, member Board of Education .'. .'.

*

114
Sundry changes in Inspectors of 140
Appointment of Inspectors of '..'.' *.

. i . i ! 1 i i
."!!.*.'.*"!.!.'!!*.."!!"..'!!.!!!*."'

i 157
cc (( 163

•••• 171
(4 892

803
• 804

44 809
313



VI INDICX.

Api)olntn»cnt of IiiHp*>ctor<« of

()f ( lnuK< r Hiid lnH|n clor of I.li|iior poitooned 172
PcIIiIdii to cliiiiiKf plHci- of lioldliiK i-leclfon lit DImI. sih Wnrd Tabled 17'2

lU'turiii! for Aid. In IClh Wiinl In plucu of J. J, O'tfulllviin 175
Of" Acting Mityor 175
ItlllH of liiMpci tors of, Ac. IClh Wiird Finance 179
of W. 8. (hilscn, an (liui«i r and Jntipectoi of l,l<|Uor8 187
Tctltlon to cliaiiK<' place of votinK lut DIbI. Ntli Ward Leave to withdraw 18S
lU'porf , Com. I'lnancc on hills of Itni)ectorH of 211
IMIli of A. Nt'lstn and Krfd. Iliinzlo, InKpcctor and Clerk of Finance 2'2'J

Of l'!inll hrler, an ini'nibt r of Hoard of Kducatlon 201
Of AsHcHMora for l-'CT and IHCS JOl
ri tltltons and n inoostranccH aH to voting places 31S
Communication rcgardWiK illfgallly of electlan of David Walih Aid. 0th Ward Tabled 8:18

Ketaraa of 888
334

" 835
Bills of Inspectors and Clerks of Finance 838

" 341

loTitatioiis.

American Sharp Shooters Association to attend festival Accepted 29
Aid. Cox, to spend day at his farm Accepted 4'J

B. P. W. to visit Lake Tunnel Accepted 192
B. P. "W. to attend laying Corner Stone Filed 317

Mayor.

Annual message and address to Aldermen 2
Complaints as to conduct of C. Uoevel, Pound Master Judiciary 25

Announced that he had granted use of Council Chamber to Stone Cutters Association 4'.)

Communication from, announcing death of J. J. O'Sullivan 145
" relative to painting Telegraph poles Select Com. 151

Vote of thanks to, and Aldermen 293
Approval of action of, (in giving permits to teamsters) 304

Orders.

In relation to time of meeting of Council Lost 4
In relation to improvement of Halsted st. and Blue Island ave Passed 4

" tunnel at "Washington st Passed 4
" improvement of State st. Twenty-second to Thirty-first st Passed 17
*' allowance on Liquor license Passed 45

City Phj-sieian to pay three visits per week to Bridewell Passed 91
In relation to paving W, Randolph st 102
Requii-ing Board of Public Works to furnish copy of contract for paving W. Randolph st Passed 102
Authorizing loan of $10,000 for extra expense of Board of Health Passed IIS
Mayor, Comptroller, City Attorney and Council to Corporation to prepare charter amendments.—Pas'd. 121
To purchase land in Oakwood Cemetery Passed 131
In relation to claim of Miller & Myers Passed 141

Confirming issue of deed t« J. H. Durham for E. 44 feet of wharfing lot in B. 17 0. T Passed 157
To remove building obstructing Twelfth st Passed 157
Requesting B. P. "W. to report number of men employed as Sidewalk Inspectors and salariei of each ;

also if Superintendent has been appointed Passed 166
To gravel or macadamize N. Wells st., etc Passed 167
To rebuild sidewalks on Adams st. and crossings, Passed 167
For orders to extend Michigan and Wabash aves Passed 171
In relation to Fire Alarm Telegi*aph 1T2
In relation to increase of pay and uniforms for Police and Health Officers Passed 176
In relation to improvement of certain streets in S. D B. P. W. 179
To refund damages on certain special assessments Lost 188
In relation to furnishing Firemen with certain articles of clothing Passed 1S8
" " rights of W. D. Railway Co (Counsel to Corporation.) 210

" burning of Clothing by City Physician Passed 217

To report ordinance for drains on Archer ave. and Twenty-second st . Passed 218

In relation to damages on special assessments B. P. W. and Counsel to Corporation 221

To report ordinance and estimate for planking alley in B. 42, 0. T Passed 229

In relation to petition of owners of leases iri B. 142, S. S. Addition " 230
" " bridges at Adams St., Chicago ave. and Twelfth st " 230

Requesting Comptroller to report bonded indebtedness of the city " 274

In relation to constructing iron viaduct over track of P. F. W. & C. R. R " 278

For appropriation for watchmen in cupola on Court House '| 298

Directing Board of Police to furnish certain articles for engine house on Twenty-second st.—B'd of Police 306

Recommending that an employe of B. P. W., who was Injured in service of said Board, be compensated
for lost time Finance 306

Concerning bills of U. P. Harris and others Passed 310

la relation to bills •utstanding against the city Passed 342

Authorizing Comptroller to draw warrants in favor of A. Gage and Hugh Reed Passed 346
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OR.DIlSrA]SrCES.

GENERAL.

Alley, second assessment for planking block 7, Fort Dearborn Addition ,

" repealing assessment for planking in sections 21, 89, 14
repealing ordinance for plank'g in blocks 6, 7, 9 and 12, Delavan's add

" repealing ordinance for planking in block 35, Carpenter's addition

repealing ordinance for extending in block 1, Mag-ie & High's addition

Appropriations, 1866
Archer road, changing name to Archer avenue
Assessment Rolls, extending time for return of

" Roll, annuling for sidewalk on Ada street, between Lake street

and Depot place
Assessment, annuling for lamp posts on Reuben street

Assessmetns, annuling sundry
Baggage, amending chap. 47 Revised Ordinances in relation to

Bates street, permitting Thomas, Wilcox & Co. to lay down railway track on
Bathing Houses, permitting building of
Bids for City contracts, in relation to

Blue Island avenue, changing name to Fifth avenue
Bridge at Van Buren street, construction of

*' at Lake street, construction of
Bridges at Twelfth and Eighteenth streets, and Chicago avenue

" regulating traffic through and over
" amending above ordinance ,

Bunker street, annuling sidewalk assessment
Butchers, licenses of

Canal street, annuling assessment for paving
Cane street, changing name to Grant place
Cattle being at large, to amend ordinance concerning
Cemeteries, prohibiting deposit of bodies in vaults, &c

" in relation to deposit of bodies in vaults, &c
" in relation to interments in
" in relation to vacation of Milliman tract
" extinguishing titles of lot owners

Published 327
Ordinance engrossed. . .852

Chicago, Alton and St. Louis Railroad Co., concerning
Chicago and Great Eastern Railroad Co., "
Dock lines and dredging river

Dearborn street, annuling assessment for lamp posts
Dummies, Chicago City Railway Co., permission to use
Fire limits, to repeal sec. 8, chap. 9, Revised Ordinances
" " in relation to
" '* in regard to erection of wooden buildings

Filed.... 284
Fish, to amend Sec. 5, Chap. 16 of Revised Ordinances as to Inspection
Grant place, changing name from Cane st

Green Bay st.
,
changing name to Rush st

Goethe st., annulling assessment for opening of
Hacks, &c. amending Chap. 47 in relation to

repealing Sec. 7, Chap. 47 in relation to
Halsted st., annulling assessment for paving
Hay Market, locating same on Market st

Hinsdale st. (West) annulling assessment for exteniion of
Huron St., Courts, sidewalk, &c. on
Illinois and Michigan Canal, widening and deepening
Intramural Interments, concerning
Indiana ave.

,
making sidewalk 16 feet wide .*

.'

Joliet & Chicago Railroad Co., concerning
Jefferson st. Lake to Hubbard street, repealing ordinance and annuling assess-

ment for macadamizing
,

Lake View ave. Co., repealing right of way
Lamp posts on Reuben, Lake and Fulton sts. repealing ordinance and annul-

ing assessments
LaSalle st., annuling assessments for paving
LaSalle and Monroe sts., annuling assessments for sidewalk
Licenses, Butchers, in relation to
Little Fort road, changing name to Lincoln ave
Loan for Water Works

Milliman tract !...."..'.*.".'.*.*.!.!!!!!!!!!!!
*' cleansing and repairing streets

Lyon ave., changing name to Thirty-third st
Madison st., sidewalk in front of Y. M. C. Association building
Magie & High's Add,, repealing ordinance for extending alley in
Market St., (South) annuling assessment for
Michigan ave., repealing part of ordinance for regraveling
Milliman tract, loan for cleaning

" *' vacation of. ',

. . . . , ,

Milwaukee ave., annuling assessment for paving

Presented

and

Referred.

Reported

on.

Passed.

Lost.

Reconsidered.
Recommitted.
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-I'age.-

Monroe ami LmShIIc mIs., ammllriK Kidcwalk assussment
Munn k Scott, to lay Railroad track
r., P. W .t ('. Kailtvay Co., i)eriniltln>,' use of I'Htroleura Warehouse
Pounds, amending Chap. ;35 of Revised ordinance In relation to

" *' Sec. i of Chap. ;30 of Revised ordinance in relation to. ...

Police, Increasing patrol force.

Quarles st., chantjlng name to Vernon ave
Railroad on Stewart ave., permiltlog C. Rletz A Uro. to lay down

'* Dodge and other sts., permitting Munn & Scott to lay down
Rucker st., changing name to Centre ave
Rush St., changing name from (ireen Bay st

Sample Llcensu, amending ordinance Ordered engrossed 352
St. Clair street, annullng assessment for grareling
Schools, issue of bonds lor purcha.se of School lots ..

" Issue of Sehool construction bonds
" issue of School bond*

Scavengers, regulating night scavengers
Sewerage, issue of 130 bonds

" amending above ordinance
Sidewalks, defining width, kc
Slaughtering, within city limits

State street, North, annuling assessment for paving
Streets and alleys, grades of (Ord. engrossed, 358)
Steam Boilers, inspection of

Taxes, ordinance l-.vying for 1S06
Third street, changing name to West Erie street

Thomas, Wilcox <t Co. to lay down track
Tunnel at Washington street, concerning

Vegetable, &c. Market, locating on W. Randolph st

Vernon avenue, changing name from Quarles street

Washington street, reducing width of sidewalks at end of tunnel.
Washingtonian Home, Comptroller to pay over moneys to

Water Works, issue of 75 water loan bonds
" " estimated expense of water fund
" *' temporary loan for
" " issue of water loan bonds

Wells street, fixing grade of

OPEXIXGS, WIDEXIXGS AXD EXTEXSIOXS.
Alley in block 118, S. S. add'n

" 1, Magie & Higli's add'n. .

.

" 26, I. R. & S. add'n
" S. of block 40, 0. T
" block 2, B. W. & W.'s add'n . . .

.

" " 19, Duncan's add'n
" 2 and 3, Delavan's add'n. .

.

" 22, W. 3^ of sec. 27, 39, 14.
" S. 3^ block 45, sec. 7, 39, 14
" block 56, 7,39,14

" " 1, Duncan's add'n
" between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth sts., and between Wabash

and Michigan avenues
" block3, Myrick's add'n
" Division to Goethe, bet. La Salle and Wells sts. ...
" " " " La Salle and Clark sts

Church street

Dearborn street, repealin g ....!!..!!!..."..*
Dearborn street, south to Jackson street !.'!!!.".".!!!'!*.*.*.!

Elm street, east to La Salle street .".'.!!'.!.'!!!.!....

Erie street, west through section 7, 39, 14
Eugenie street, from Wells to Clark st

Franklin street, Madison to Adams street
La Bar street. Vine street to alley west, kc
La Salle street, Jackson to Van Buren st

Myrick avenue, to 29th street
Thirty-second street, widening and extending ............
New street, through block 21, C. T. Sub. sec. 33, 40, 14 . .[ \ ......... . .

STREET IMPROVEMEXTS.

bet. State and Wabash, and Twelfth and Fourteenth sts
in block 2, Wolcott's Add'a
in N. }4 block 52, sec, 7, 39, 1 1 .'

.

.'
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806 306
343
121
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117 117
36 36
156 176 176

62 62
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1:35 166 166
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343
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43 P 72
68 00 85

106 12:3 123
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104 125 12.5

104 165 166
160 ISI 181
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81 125 125

183 183
135 233 283

173 282 232
173 283 283
81
81

210 827
4 4

5 37
43 72 72
74 140 140
43 81 81
210 230 230
20 27 27
4:3 71 71
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43 109
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46
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AUey, planking,' in block 15, J. R. & S. Add'n
•« " in block 1, Wolcott's Add'n, and block 3, Kinzie's Add'n...

.

" " through B. 4 Kinzie'3 Add
" re grading and re-paving in block 16, 0. T
" planking between Eldridge and Harmon courts

" in block 5, School Section
" " in blocks 81 and 94, School Section
*' in block 8, Sampson and Green's Addition

in block 85, Carpenter's Addition
" " in block 12, W. )4 and West >^ N. E. i sec. 17, 39, 14

" S. }4 block 1, Wi^ and W. N. E. sec. 17, 39. 14
" *' bet. Fourteenth and Sixteenth sti-eets, and State street and

"Wabash avenue
" " bet. Eighteenth and Twentieth streets, and State street and

Wabash avenue
" " in block 6 Wolcott's Addition
" " in S. \ block 63, N. W. \ sec. 21. 39, 14
" in blocks 6, 7, 9, 12, Delavan's addition
" graveling bet. Aberdeen and Morgan sts
" planking block 20, Ogden's Addition

Archer ave. macadamizing, State st. to the Canal
Blue Island ave., macadamizing, Twelfth to Twenty-second street

" " and Richard St., macadamizing
" " curbing, filling and paving Harrison to Twelfth street

Oanalport ave. and Twenty-seeond street, macadamizing
Chicago ave., Clark to Pine, improvement of

" " " to the river, macadamizing
(( <( (( (( ((

Clark St. [South] paving with wooden blocks. Polk to Taylor street
" " " filling, grading and paving, Polk to Twelfth St
" " [North], paving with wooden blocks, Chicago river to North ave ...

.

" " " Division St. to the river, paving
Clinton st., curbing, filling and paving, Madison to Lake st

Clybourn ave., filling, Division st. to North ave =

Couch Place, planking, in block 34, 0. T
Desplaines st. [North], macadamizing, from W. Lake to Fourth st

Erie et.
,
grading and paving, Clark to La Salle st

Franklin st., paving with wooden blocks, between Randolph and Madison sts.

" " " " " from Lake St. to S. Water et

Green Bay st., inclosing courts or parks thereon
Griswold st., paving with wooden blocks, Van Buren to Polk st

Haddock place, repaving in Mock IS, 0. T
" " " with wooden blocks, in block 19, 0. T

Halsted st., macadamizing, Thirtv-first st. to Egan ave
" " " " " to Archer ave
" " " Harrison st. to Archer road
" " " C, I!, ct Q. Railroad crossing to Archer road

" " paving with blocks, " " Harrison st

" " " " Lake street " "

Indiana st,, paving, State st. to the bridge
" ave. " Sixteenth to Twenty-second st

Jefferson st. [North], macadamizing, W. Lake st. to Hubbard st
" " Fulton St. " "

Kinzie st. [East]
,
paving with wooden blocks, Clark st. to North Branch

La Salle st., grading, Madison to Jackson
Market st., [South], re-macadamizing, from Madison to Van Buren st

(( <C t« (i <( (( (( K
«C K (( {( (C <C (( ((

" [North], filling with clay, Erie street to Division st

Michigan ave., graveling, Twelfth to Twenty-Second st
" " grading, " " "

,

" St.
,
paving with wooden blacks, Clark to Kingsbury st

<( (( <( (( k( <. (( ((

Milwaukee ave., paving with wooden blocks, Kinzie to Indiana st
" " " W. Indiana St. to Elston road....

" " " Desplaines to Elston road
Parks, enclosure of on Green Bay st

Pine St., paving and grading, Michigan st. to Chicago ave
" " graveling, Michigan st. to Chicago ave

Rush St., re-grading, Kinzie st. to Chicago ave
Sangamon st., grading and graveling, Kinzie to Van Buren st

Sherman st., paving with wooden blocks, Van Buren to Harrison st

State St., paving with wooden blocks, Michigan street to Chicago ave
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English St., John to Halsted st

Erie st., Milwaukee are. to Rucker st.

" Noble to Paulina st

" Market st. to the bridge

Farrell st.. Archer are. to Hickory at.

First St., Reuben to Paulina st
,

Florimond St., WeUs to Franklin st. .

.

Fourth St., Halsted to Green st

Franklin St., Menomonee to Wisconsin st.

cc

l(

IC

C(

Fullerton are., N. Clark st. to 100 feet West of Lake Michigan.
" " Halsted St. tc the river

Fulton St., Oakley st. to "Western ave
" Reuben to Paulina st

Robey to Hoyne st

Green st., Jackson to VanBuren st

Green Bay road, Chicago ave. to Pearson st

Halsted st., Archer to Egan »ve
" Erie st. to Chicago are

Hammond St., Menomonee to Wisconsin st

Harrison St., Morgan to Aberdeen st

Henry st., Laflin st. to Blue Island ave
HoDore St., Madison to Adams st

Hoyne st., Walnut to Carroll st
* " Washington to Warren st

" " Madison st

Hubbard St., Elizabeth st. to Western ave
" " Oakley st. to Western ave

Hnrlbert St., Centre to Fullerton ave
Haron st.. Market st. to Let 9, B. 13, B. W. & W. Add
Indiana st., Reuben to Paulina st

" " Lincoln to Wood st
" Elizabeth to Reuben st

" AVood to Lincoln st

ave., Thirty-first to Thirty-second st
" Thirty-first to Douglas place

Jackson st., Reuben to Marshfield st .

Johnson at., Twelfth to Taylor st

Kankakee ave., Twenty-ninth to Thirty-first st

Kansas st., Throop to Loomis st

" " Loomis to Laflin st

Langley st., Egan ave. to Wapanseh ave
Larrabee st., Asylum place to Fullerton ave
Liberty St., tnion to Halsted st

,

Loomis St., Sampson to Coolidge st ,

" " Mitchell to Catherine st

" " Taylor to Twelfth st
,

" " Monroe to Jackson st

Lyon ave.. Indiana ave. to I. C K. R ,

Lytle St., Taylor to Twelfth st
,

May St., Han-ison to Polk st

" *' Indiana to second st

" " Second st. to Chicago ave
Menomonee st.

,
Sedgwick to Larrabee st ,

Michigan ave.. Thirty-first to Thirty-second st
" " Twenty-eighth to Thirty-first st

Milwaukee ave.. Wood st. to Western ave
" " Division st. to Western ave
*' " Hol?tein st. to Western ave
" " " " to Reuben st

Mitchell St., Throop to Loomis st.

Morgan St., Twelfth st. to R. R. crossing
" " Tan Buren to Harrison st ,

" " " to Jackson st

" " Harrison to Polk st

McGregor st., Sanger to Wallace st

Nebraska St., Throop to Loomis st

Newberry st.. Twelfth to Wright st

Noble St., Cornell to Emma st

" " Division to North ave
North ave., Clark to Wells st

*' •' Noble St. lo Elston road ,

" " Wells to Dearbcrn st ,

" " Milwaukee ave. to Elston road
Nutt St., bet. Sixteenth and terminus of Nutt st

Oak St., N. Clark to N. State st

Oakley st., W. Lake to Fulton st

Oakwood ave., I, C. R. R. to city limits
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Oakwooil St., Gret-n Bay st,, 5,'»0 ft, south
Orchard tt., Center st. to Fullfrtoo are

*' *' Lincoln ave. to FullettoD ave
Pftfre at., Madison to Washington at

Park ave., Leavitt to Oakley st

Paulina st., Chicago ave. to Cornelia st
*' " Madison to Warren st

" to Adams st

" " Harrison to Adams st

" Adanrs to Tyler st

" Indiana to First st

Peoria St., Hubbard st. to Milwaukee ave
" '• Jackson to Van I5uren st

Pine St., Pear.on st. to the Lake
Pratt St., llalsted to Sangamon
tiuarlesst., Wapaoseh st. to Douglas place
Randolph st., Elizabeth to Sheldon st

llebecca st., IJlue Island ave. to Laflin st

Reub'.n St., Milwaukee ave. to Clyboume place
Ridgeville road, Elk to Black Hawk st

Robey St., Lake to Walnut st

Rucker st., Chicago ave. to Milwaukee ave
" " C. & X. W. R. R. crossing to Milwaukee ave.

Rumsey St., Clarinda to Augusta st

Second St., Wood st. to Milwaukee ave
Sedgwick St., Oak to Diviiion st

."^eward st., Sixteenth to Eighteenth st

Sholto St., Taylor to Damon st

State St., Twenty-fifth to Twenty-eighth st

Taylor st., Loomis to Laflin st

Third ave., Twelfth to Fourteenth et.

Thirteenth s^., State st. to 1. C. R. R. lands
Thirty-first sr.. State st. to Michigan a'^e

Throop St., Taylor to Twelfth st ^

" " Hastings St. to Blue Island ave
" " Jackson to Tan Buren st

Twelfth St., Rucker to Loomis st

Twentieth st., Clark to Arnold st

" " Grove to Arnold st

Twenty-second st.. Brown to Rucker st

" " Calumet ave. to Kankakee ave
Twenty-third St., Wabash ave. to ilichigan ave

" " State to Hanover st

Twenty-fourth St., Calumet ave. to Kankakee ave
Twenty-fourth St., Indiana to Cottage Grove ave
Twenty-sixth st., Sanger to Halsted st

Twenty-ninth St., State st- to Indiana ave
" " Calumet to Kankakee ave

Tyler st., Halsted to Aberdeen.'
UUman st. ,

Thirty-first st. to Douglas place.
Union St., Canalport ave. to Twenty-second st
" plaee, Twenty-second to Union st-

Van Buren st., Sangamon to Aberdeen
Vine St.. North ave. to Willow st

Wabansia ave., Elston road to Milwaukee ave , . ,

.

Wabash ave., Twenty-sixth to Tiiirty-first st
" " Randolph to Twenty-second st

" " Thirty-first to Thirty-secoad st

Wallace st., Archer read to McGregor st

" " Twenty-sixth to McGregor st

Walter st., Twelftli to Maxwell st

Walnut St., Robey to Hoyne st

Wapanseh ave., Vincennes road to Ellis are
Warren st., PauUna to Page st

" Hoyne to Leavitt st

Washington St., Leavitt st. to Western ave
WendeU st., Wells to Sedgwick st

Wentworth ave., Twentv-second to Twentv-fourth st. . .

.

" " '• to Thirty-first st

Willow St., Halsted it. to Sheffield are

Wisconsin st., Clark to Larrabee st.

L±^7 POSTS.

Adama st. (West), bet. Peoria and Sangamon sts.
" " " " Halsted and Green sts....
" " "

,
" Peoria and Sangamon sts.

" " " ' Reuben to Laflin st
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•Calumet ave., Twenty -sixth to Twenty-ninth st.

•Chicago ave., Halsted to Green st

" " N. Wells to N. LaSallest
" " 100 feet E. of N. Clark st

Clinton St., Washington to Harrison st

Dearborn st., bet. E. White and Oak sts

Desplaines st., Lake to Kinzie
" " bet. Lake and Kinzie

Division st., Sedgwick to Clark st

" " " to Townsend st

Erie st.. Union to Ilalsted st

Fourteenth st., State st. to Indiana ave
Franklin st., Kinzie to Illinois st

Fulton St., Ada to Sheldon st

Green St., bet. Madison and AVashington sts

Griswold St., Van Buren to Harrison st

Harrison st., Clark to S. Wells st

" " Halsted to Aberdeen st

Hubbard Court, Wabash to Michigan ave
" St., Page to Wood st

" " Sangamon st. to Milwaukee ave ..

Indiana ave., bet. Fourteenth and Sixteenth sts
" " north from Twenty-ninth st

Jefiferson St., bet. Judd and Mitchell sts

" " Lake to Kinzie st

LaSalle st.. Division to Schiller st

Madison st. , Ilobey to 109 ft. west of Oakley st

Maple St., north of Dearborn st

Michigan ave., Twenty-sixth to Twenty-ninth st
" " Lake to River st

Monroe St., at intersection with Peoria st

" " " Reuben st

" " Morgan to Aberdeen ,

" " Throop to Reuben (Tabled T8. Filed 131.)
North ave., bet. LaSalle and Dayton sts

Oakwood st. alley east of Green Day st. to 300 ft. east

Peck Court, Wabash to Michigan av
Peoria St., 140 ft. north of Madison st

" " at intersection of Monroe st
" " Jackson to Van Buren st

" " Madison to Adams st

Pine St., cor. alley north of Superior street

Prairie ave., Twenty-second to Nineteenth st
" " Twenty-fifth to Twenty-ninth st

Reuben st., Fulton to Lake st
" " Madison to Adams st

" " at intersection with Monroe st
" Madison to W. Taylor st

Rucker st., bet. Blue Island ave. and Adams st

Sixteenth St., Indiana ave. to State st

Sherman at.. Van Buren to Harrison st

Taylor st., Rucker to Throop st

Taylor st., intersection with S. Wells st

Throop St., Madison to Monroe st

Twelfth St., Halsted to Brown st

" " " to Jefiferson

Twenty-second st., Indiana ave. to Wabash ave
Twenty-third St., north cor. Prairie ave
Twenty-fifth st., Indiana to Prairie ave
Twenty-ninth st., Indiana to Calumet ave
Union st. and Dussold st

Van Buren St., S. Wells to Griswold st
" " " to Market st
" " Jefferson to Desplaines

Wabash ave., cor. Thirteenth and Twentieth sts

Warren st., bet, Robey and Hoyne sts

Washington st., Robey to Lincoln st

Water st., bet. Wabash ave. and alley

RECONSTRUCTIXG SIDEWALKS.

Ada St., Lake st. to Depot place
Butler St., Twenty-fifth st. to the river

Catherine St., Halsted st. and Wright St., C. T. sub. etc

Center ave., Harrison to Tyler st

" " in lot 49, block 8, S. & G.'s Add'n, also on Pearce St.

20, S. S. Add'n
Church place, C. T. sub., S. W. } 29, 39, 14

-a
a

lot 19, bl.

a
o

<u

o

106 127 127
68 79 79

106 126 126

195 284 284
4

106 126 126

180 351

326 351 851

106 127 127
173 216 216

68 79 79

106 127 127

195 299 299

19 78 78

68 79 79

ISO 2S4 284

106 127 127
19 215

116 141 141

19 36 36
326 351 851

106 126 126

106 127 127
106 126 126

ISO
326 351 851

106 126 126

68 78 7S

180 216 216

106 128 128

305 327 327

ISO 216 216

173 216 216

210 328 823

19,5 299 299
116 141 141

74

63 79 79
1Q4 216 216

4 7Q

4 70
81 126 126

IflfiAW 127 127
106 127 127

6S 78 7S

68 78
173 216 216
1Q± if

1 nj i o 78

1 vU 19fiJ. £t\J 126
1 QO 216

68 78 78

180 284 284

129 129 139

106 127 127
1 91 121

J.UD 1 07 127
Aft 78lo 78

106 12S 128

106 127 127
216

106 128 128

106 127 127

121 141 141

106 126 126

129 129

195 216 216

ISO 216 216

159 159

164 164

276 276

276 276

180 180

164 164
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Clark St., C. T. siil). S, K. i 21, '.)'J, H
I'llRln St., I'urpli' wt. to Slewiirt ave
Foui teentli st.

,
IlerrlnKton's Aild'n

Fourth nve., S. 8. Add'n
Jiickson .St., Ilalsted to (Jrccn Bt

Indiana avo. ('. T. sub. W. X 27, 39, 14
Johnston st., Taylor to Twelfth st

Kankakee ave., Twenty-sixth to Twenty-ninth st

Lake st. , Ann to May st

1-aSallo and Monroe sts., S. S. Add'n
Madison st., Lcaritt to Western ave

" " Peoria to Sangamon st

Certain streets in N. I)

Simpson st., lots 4 and T), S. &. G's, Add'n
Twelfth St., lot 11, block G, "Waller's sub., etc
Twenty-first St., C. T. sub. S. E. i 21, 39, 14
Twenty-second St., bet. Kankakee and Calumet aves.
Twenty-fourth St., W. i sec. 27, 39, 14
Wabash ave., Fourteenth to Sixteenth st

" " Kighteenth to Twentieth st
" Twentieth to Twenty-first 8t
" Herrington'3 Add'n

Western ave., Madison to Monroe st

Certain streets in W. D
Wood St., Fulton to Carroll st

SECOXD ASSESSMENTS,
For planking alley in block 4, Fort Dearborn Add'n
" " " " 103 and 104, S. S. Add'n
" " " «' 129 and 130, " "

" " " 30, Wolcott'3 4.dd'n
" " " bet. Eighteenth and Twentieth sts
" " " " " " " " and State St. and Wa-

bash ive
" " "in block 7, Fort Dearborn Add'n
" sidewalk on Ada St., Randolph to Lake st
" planking Benton place, State st. to Wabash ave
" re-macadamizing Canal st., Adams to Twelfth st
" paving Canal st., Lake to Madison st
" planking Couch place, Franklin to Market st
" " " " block 35, 0. T
paving W. Lake st. from E. line bloek 29, 0. T., to Halsted st

" " W. Madison St., W. Water to Halsted st
" " " Railroad bridge to Halsted street
" sidewalk on Milwaukee ave., Holstein st. to Western are
" " blocks 1 and 2 Sawyer's Add'n
" opening Thirteenth st-. State st. to I. C. R. R, lands
" paving Wells St., Van Buren to Taylor st
" " W. Randolph St., Halsted to W. Water st

"V
a
m a

o

c
o

i1^ a

164 164
164 1U
16iJ 163
m^i 163
159 159
mi 104
270 276
104 164
159 159
104 164
10.3 168
1^9 159
169 159
276 276
270 276
164 164
163 163
164 164
275 275
275 275
275 275
163 163
159 159
159 159
16:3 163

116 ia4 134
116 213 213
116 213 213

117 165 165
121 136 136

135
74 74

117 ISS 138
116 134 134

117 1:34 134
117 134 134
117 134 134
116 134 134
135 166 166

134 134
117 2S3 283

215 215
i

117 139 139
104 123 123
117 165 165

' 117 134 134

o
1-3

1
T3

a
o

PS

ORDIXAXCES—EXGROSSED.
Butchers' Licenses, concerning Passed
Bridge traffic, to amend Ordinance relative to "
C, A. <t St. L. R. R., concerning
Chicago Cemetery, relative to extinguishing titles in .« Tabled
Petroleum warehouse, allowing P., F. W. & C. R. R. to maintain Passed
Revised Ordinance, to amend Chap. 47 of the "

" '« " 37 of the I-ost

Scavengers, for better regulation of Passed
School Bonds, authorizing issue of "
"Vincennes Road, changing name of "
Tacation of part of Wright's Add'n, for Lost

" of alley in block 91, Elston's Add'n Tabled
Washington street Tunnel, authorizing lease of certain lot on account of Passed

OFFICIAL BOXDS.
Constables from the several Wards Approved 2 & 3
T. C. Alvord, Constable 2d Ward " 166
fxeo. M. Miller, Constable B. P. W " 166
Ulrich Lochbeiler, Special Constable 10th Ward " 1"6

Wm. Zschocke, Constable 7th Ward " 229

Pleasant Amick, Assessor W. D Ref. to Mayor 309
John McArthur, Commissioner B. P. W Approved 318
A. H. Burlev, " " " 318

J. G. Gindele, " " " 325
Wm. James, Commissioner of Police ^ " 325-

G. A. Hartman, Constable 2d Ward " 342

82S
354
345
354
319-

345
354
319
354
354
354
354
354
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Page.
W. 0. Hendrick, Constable 4th ward Approved 342

Geo. Stiriing, " 11th " " 342
Fred. Zschocke, " 12th " " 842
Chas. Hahn, " 14th " " 342
J. Lull, " 10th " " 352

H. Cunningham, " 16th " " 352
C. 0. McLane, " 1st " " 352
Philip Paul, " lorh " " 352
Wm. Fleminsr, " 6th '* " 352
W. F. Wentworth, City Treasurer " 352
A. H. Heald, City Collector ^ " 353
Wm. Vocke, Clerk Police Court " 353
Saville Scott, Constable 3d Ward " 353
P. J. Murphy " 5th " " 353

PETITIONS AXD COMMFNICATIOXS REFERRED, &c.

Archer Road, to change name of to Brighton ave S. and A., S. D. 07
Aid. AckofF, in relation to flagmen at R. R. crossings R. R'ds. S5
Anderson, Catherine, for payment for clothes destroyed at Hospital Finance 262
Aldermen, relative to visit of Rufifalo City Council Filed 304
Blue Island ave., for changing name of S. and A., W. D. 74
Brede, B. S., for remission of fine Finance 4
Braun, W., for free peddler's license Licenses 4
Butchart, Wra. " " " *' 17
Brown, A. " •« *' " IS
Busse, Wm., for remission of fine Finance 17
Baker, T. S., " " taxes Judiciary 25
Becker, Joseph, for free peddler's license Licenses 26
Blackall, A. H., for compensation for loss of wagon, &c Finance 29
Baxter, A. J., for compensation for medical attendance on A. Miller B. P. W. 29
Board of Education, in relation to purchase of School lots Schools 42
Bruskman, J. P., for remission of fine Finance 42
Boss Stone Cutters, for use of Council Chamber Granted 45
Bixby, Aid. as to protection at crossing of C, A. & St. L. R. Rd R. Rds. 86
Brown, A., petition. United Hebrew Relief Ass'n, for free license for Leave to withdraw 86
Brown, Geo. W., for rebate on " Sample" license Mayor, &c., with power 90
Brede, David, for refunding license fee Licenses 101
Baird, Chas., for remission of fine Granted 101
Buchanan, E. M., for payment for sprinkling streets Finance 102
Bouton, N. S., to have judgment set aside lf'2

Burkhard, E. and others, for removal of obstructions lo*>

Butters, W. A. and others, in relation to condition of Randolph st B. P. W. 172
Baker, J. R., for remission of taxes. ,

Comptroller 179
Brown & Kurd, in relation to land owned by them Judiciary 191, 192
Barrett, Aid., in relation to eight hours labor Judiciary 209
Billings & Digby, for abatement of taxes Comptroller 262
Blodgett, M., for return of money paid for " Sample" license Finance 202
Briggs, Clinton, for abatement of taxes Comptroller 262
Board of Education, for issue of School construction bonds Conc'd in 262, 263
Butler, J. W., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 273
Bridges, T. B. , for payment of costs of suits Finance 274
Breed & Hancock, for abatement of taxes Comptroller 297
Blumenthal, M. and S. Halk, pet. of United Hebrew Relief Ass'n for free license for . . Mayor with power 297
Baragwanath Wm. ei al., for passage of Ordinance allowing erection of wooden buildings in certain

cases Fire and Water 304
Blodgett, F. M., for extension of Sample license

' Leave to withdraw 305
Brady, J, P., for Ordinance regulating bridge traffic H. and B. 317
Brede, B. F., for second-hand dealer's license Licenses 317
Briard, Wm., for refunding of taxes Comptroller 317
Blake, Pat., for compensation for damages to horse and' wagon '. Finance 317, 318
Board of Controllers of Schools, Philadelphia, as to visit Filed 335
Butchers, for return of license money Tabled 318

" " " " v.". V.V. .V.
.'.".'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.*.'.".'.".*.'.'.' Filed 852

Burkhardt, F., in relation to election of D. Walsh as iiderman'of oVh" Ward'.'.".'.*.'.
.' Tabled 333

" *' " " «' ii Filed 352
Bryan, F. A., in relation to extension of Dearborn st

**'.'.".'.'...".'. .'.
. .Select Com. 341

Citizens, for passage of Ordinance regulating bridge traffic YWed 352
" of N. D., for planking alleypnDelavan'sAdd'n S. and A. N. D. 3

Bruner, J. D., for remission of taxes Comptroller 353
S. D., for repeal of part of Cow Ordinance. !!..'!..!.!.'.',!,.!!!'...!!.".'.... . " S. D. 3

Carter, Aid., in relation to interment of indigent persons W. and P. G. 3
Citizens N. D., for repeal of part of Cow Ordinance S. and A. N. D. 4

for opening an avenue from Twenty-second St. to Lake ave "
Colburn, Susan, to make addition to wooden building B. P. W. 17
Citizens, for amendment of Cow Ordinance S. and A. S. D. 17
Cassidy, Cath., for free peddler's license Licenses 18
Citizens of S. D., for amendment of Cow Ordinance S. and A. S. D. 18

I

for main Sewer on North Avenue B. P. W. IS
" for opening alley bet. Michigan and Indiana aves '. "

of 3d Ward for amendment of Cow Ordinance S. and A. S. D. 26
for bridge over N, Branch at Halsted st B. P. W. 29

' for favorable report as to bath houses ..S. and A., N. D. 29
Clayton, Thos., for abatement of taxes Mayor, &c., with power 41
Common Council of Cincinnati, in relation to visit Select Com. 41, 42
Chase, C. C, asking appointment of appraisers Granted 42
Cox, Aid., asking street lamps on S. AVater st B. P. W. 42
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0. k O. E. R. R Co. la relation to Onllnatice concerninK R. RMi 4-i

OitlEens, for water piprs on KIghleciilh Bt., Union to llalitcd it IJ. P. W. 4'1

Conolly, Mary, to removf frame bulldliiK 4-/

ConlHjy, r«l<'r, for remission of fine Finance <W»

<>anc ft., to •hatiKC name to " Grant I'lacc," 8. and A. N. I). r»7

Citizens, for sidewalk on Clarliida st H. p. VV. >7
('larkson, J. P., olTerln^' site for House of Correction Select ('om. Kt
City Kailway Co., to run steam dummies U. RMh T-\

*' Clerk, Cincinnati, with resolutions of thanks Filed 73
C. A O. K. U. K., to recommit Ordinance Granted 74
Common Council of Toronto, with resolullons of thi^^s Filed 101
Citizens, to reconsider vote extending Plugenie st S. and A. N. I). lO'i

" for sidewalk on Hrown st., Maxwell to Twelfth st IJ. P. W. 102
" for resignation of Aid. Franzcn Tabled 102
" " " " Leave to withdraw 131

Carpenter, Wm., ftal., to he relieved from assessment for opening Walnut st S. and A. W. I). 104
Citizens, for removal of obstructions on Slatti A. 15. p. W. 10."j

" to be relieved from constructing private drains on Indiana ave Tabled 114
" " Filed 130

" for sidewalk on English st H. P. W. 114
*' for removal of powder house 15. P. C. 114
" to chani^e name of Hlue Island ave. to Fifth ave Leave to withdraw 13^>

for laying out and };raduig Hawthorn ave IJ. P. W. l.'U

C. & N. W. U. U. Co., asking contribution from the city for viaduct over N. Water st ...H. K'ds !«)<•

Citizens, to repeal Ordinance for paving Pine street and to have said street graveled 8. and A. N. I>. 171
" as to running of ca^-s on Indiana ave R. Il'ds 171
«' for removal of unsafe building at 'ilo State st B. P. C. 17"i
" for appointment of Gaugerand Inspector of Liquors Tallied 172

Clark, Jonathan, to have ta.x sales canceled Finance 171>

Chicago ave., for macadamizing instead of paving with wooden blocks B. P. W, 210
("ountiss, K. U., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 262
Citizens, for planking alley bet. Indiana and Michigan aves. and Eighteenth and Twentieth sts . . B. P. W. 262

to change name of Crreen Bay st. to Rush st 7 S. and A. N. D. 2G2
" in relation to paving N. Clark st " " 262
" for tunnel connecting North and South Divisions Select Cora. 274

("astino, J., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 274
Citizens, in relation to Wahl Bro"s & Lightall's offal nuisance, B. P. C. 274

" for re-assessment for opening Pratt st S. and A. W. D. 274
Crary, 0., for remission of taxes Comptroller 2S9
Craney, James B., for compensation for personal injuries Finance 297
Citizens, to change name of Coolidge st. to W. Thirteentli st S. and W. D. 297

" of 0th Ward for remission of fine Finance 297
Cosgrove John, for free peddler's license Mayor with power 304

Cleland, James, for equal rights, etc. Police :305

Citizens, for sidewalk on LaBar st., Larrabee to Division st B. P. W. 305
" for free peddler's license for Margaret Downey Granted 274
" " " " Henry Starkel " 30.5

" for sewer on Prairie ave., bet. Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth sts IJ. P. W. SO,"}

" for opening alley in block 66, N. W. j sec. 21 " 30.5

" fjr water pipes on Brown St., bet. Taylor and Twelfth sts " 305
for dray and express stand in W, D S. and.'A. W. D. 305

Crane, R. T. k, Bro., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 317

Citizens, in relation to teams crossing bridges, etc II. and B. 317
for sidewalk west side Liberty st., Union to llalsted st B. P. W. 325

Corrigan, John, for free peddler's license Mayor with power 325

Citizens, in relation to storage of gunpowder F. and W. 326
" for public hydrants B. P. W. 336
" for sidewalk on Maxwell st., Johnson st. to Blue Island ave " 336
" asking passage of Ordinance regulating bridge traffic Laid on table 341

Croxon, Wm., in relation to supply of water south of Twenty-fourth st B. P. W. 341

Citizens, for water pipes on Lisle st., bet. llalsted and Union sts 341
Cugnis, Geo. Balta, to have certificates of certain lots canceled Comptroller =341

Citizens, for sewer on Calumet ave., Twentv-sixth to Twenty-ninth st B. P. W. 341
" for paving llalsted st. south of C, B. & Q. K. R. crossing " 341

Constables, resolutions passed at a meeting of Mayor 341

Crane, C. M., for remission of taxes Comptroller 351
Cooke, Bartholomew, for auctioneer's license for tliree months Licenses 353

Colvin, W. H. to refund amount paid for Sample license Finance 353
Citizens, for erection of hydrants and drinking fountains B. P. W. 353
Damon, A., for remission of taxes Comptroller IS
Dunn, Michael, for remission of fine Finance, Mayor and Comptroller with power 25
D'Wolf, Aid., Ordinance relative to fire limits F. and W. 2«

Downs, M. D., to erect wood buildings B. P. W. 29
Dillworth, B., for remission of fine Finance 30

Daggy, P., etal., for sidewalk south side Wapanseh ave B. P. W. 3"

Durham, W. J., for remission of taxes Finance 133
Dunn, R. C. & Co., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 157
Desplaines st., in relation to gidewalk on B. P. W. 73
Dunne, D., covering proposed amendments to charter' Tabled 209

Doohttle & Olcott, for reduction of assessment Finance 105
Dooks, Robert, for compensation for injuries to horse " 105

Duensing, for reduction of taxes Comptroller 273
Dooney, Michael, for remission of taxes Finance and Comptroller 2S9

Dole, J. N., for compensation for injuries to horse Finance and Counsel to Corporation 291, 292

Dixon, E., tt al.^ for modification of fire limits S. D F. and W. 304

Dooner, Mark, to refund taxes Comptroller 305

Dalton, James, for abatement of tax " 05
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Page.
Davis, Rebecca, for free peddler's license Mayor with Power 32(5

Douse, Stephen, to refund taxes Tinancs 341
Eggert, A., to remit amount paid for second-hand dealers' license " 4
Eggert, A., for free license *' 4
Kllithorpe, A. C, in relation to street improvements Filed 80
Eggert, A., for free license Licenses 114
Fagau, Mrs., for relief of Finance 26
Fire limits, resolutions passed at N. Market Hall, as to F. and W. 30
Fyfe, James, for free peddler's license (iraoted 6T
Fuller, Finch & Fuller, for compensation for personal injuries to Pat. Macarty Finance 7>>

Fisher, J., for remission of fine " 101
Fish, inspection of Markets 102
Fitzgerald, James, for compensation for loss of a eow Finance 130
Fish, Jona. G., for damages to Schr. Campbell " 134
Frisbee, A., to have refunded amount paid for junk dealer's license Licenses 171
Freeman, Thos., et al., to reconsider on vacation of alley in block 45, Carpenter's Add'n. .S. and A. W. D. 172
Fire Department, for certain articles af clothing F. and W. 17(>

Finel, Thos., for remission of fine .Finance 192
Forsythe, John, et al., for permission to lay railroad track, on Water st., Bridgeport R. Rds. 262
Fabrieg, P. J., «t al., for water pipes on 11th St., bet. Blue Island ave. and Morgan st B. P. W. 293
Fire limits, in regard to wooden buildings in F. and W. 304
Fry, Wm., for free scavenger's license Mayor with power 309
(Jelonick, Michael, for free license to peddle notions Licenses 30
Grau3, Casper, ei al., relative to alleged misconduct of Pound Master, S. D Judiciary 42
German, relative to teaching of, in schools Com. on Schools 74
Goggin, P.. for remission of fine Finance 101
Gage, Asahel, to refund taxes , " 105
Guthrie, W., to compel P., F. W. & C. Railway Co. to comply with ordinance granting them right of way

on Stewart ave B. P. W. with instructions 114
Goodrich, D., for remission of taxes Finance 133
Griffin, Didanna, for free peddler's license Granted 171
Gunpowder houses, for protection against erection of Select Com. on. revision of Charter 175

" in relation to arrival of schooner with, on board Police 180
Gov. Gen. Canada, acknowledging receipt of appeal in behalf of Fenian convicts in Canada. ... Filed 191
Green st , for improvement of, Randolph to Lake st , B. P. W. 18S
Gilbert Hubbard & Co., for tunnel at LaSalle st S. and A. N. and S. D. 262
Geiser, Jacob, for abatement of taxes , Comptroller 209
Gerrigan, John, " " " 209
Griffin, C. H., for free peddler's license Granted 26'2

Graner, Wm., " " " Granted for 6 mos. 293
Goss & Phillips, to be refunded tax assessed in excess of fi-ontage of lot Comptroller 293
Gladding & Fuller, in relation to sewer contracts Finance 297
Galvin, Elizabeth, for remission of taxes Comptroller and Finance 805
Guthrie, A., for passage of Ordinance preventing dogs running at large Jndiciary 305
Gage, Asahel, to be refunded taxes wrongfully assessed Finance and Comptroller 305
Goggins, Wm., for payment for filling certain alleys B. P. W. SIT
Gray, Geo. S., for passage of Ordinance regulating the opening of bridges , H. and B. 317
Goodwillie, David, for return of overpaid taxes Comptroller 317
Goodrich, A. E., for lease of wharfing privilege W. and P. G. 825
Gillen, Michael, for remission of fine Finance 325
Gilbert, J. T., for free second-hand dealer's license Licenses 325
Gallilee, Michael, for remission of fine .Finance 836
Howe, J. W., to carry on business of auctioneer on Market st Licenses 3
llarmonuU, Rosa, for free second-hand dealer's license " 18
Hughes, B., for refunding taxes Judiciary 25
Harrion, C. H., for remission of fine Counsel to Corporation and Judiciary 25
Hospital, for suppression of, on Erie st B'd Health 35

" from B'd Supervisors for permission to erect dead house B. P. W. 41
Hart, Lewis, from U. H. Relief Ass'on, tor free peddler's license for Licenses 42
Hawthorne ave., for removal of obstructions from B. P. W. 73
Han, L. C, for correction of asses'^ment on personal property Finance 105
Hawkshaw, John, for change in Cow Ordinance, W. D Judiciary 105
Horse Railway Companies, compelling, to ran cars at intervals during the night R. R'ds 106
House of Refuge, asking appropriation for Finance 113
Hayes, S. S. et al., in relation to C. & G. E. R. R. Ordinance Tabled 130
Harrison, Atkinson & Baldenwick, for ramission of fine Finance 134
Harrison, Atkinson k Baldenwiclc, to use portions of Tyler and Wells sts B. P. W. 134
Hayes, S. S., et al.., in relation to C. & G. E. R. R. Ordinance Tabled 134
Holden, C. N., " " " " " 134
Hannagan, James, for abatement of tax Comptroller 157
Health Officers, asking for additional pay B. P. C, 179
Hoyt, Brig. Gen., as to removal of rebel dead • Select Com. 191
Hayes, S. S., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 209
Halsted st., in relation to improvement of S. and A. W. D. 210
Holden, Aid. . relative to citizens passing through tunnel Filed 217
Hoyt, Brevet Brig. Gen " 229
Hart, Ozias, for free peddler's license Granted 229
Holden, Aid., from citizens asking adoption of Gas bill Tabled 25T
Hann, Joseph, et al., for tunnel at LaSalle st S. and A. S. and N. D. 262
Holden, Aid., recommending construction of bridge at Adams st B. P. W. 273
Hackmen's Union, asking for revision of rates for carrying passengers Judiciary 274
Heslng, A. C, et al. for street improvements ia N. D B. P. W. 325
Hill, Henry, for permission to erect building on lot " 325
Ibach & Schick, for remission of taxes Comptroller 262
Illinois Stone Co., relative to mobs interfering with men in their employ B. P. C. 353
Jones, John A., for rent of room used for election Finance 42
Jones & Giifoi-d, for refunding of personal tax " 102
Jahnson, J, S., for remission of taxes Finance 133
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Johnson, ('. S., for free pclillei'i* liccnun (ii jiiileil 17'J<

Jonc<, Will. K. , Slewiiid City HKspltiil, for exirii coinpeniatlun Jii'llciftry V.i'1

.loluison, Miiry, for free llceiiHe to krcp Intplllj^fnci- odlow Gninted W.t
Jmltjcs of HiipL-iiur ("curt, cfitlfylnjj to uppgliiiiueiii of Health Olticcra Filed 'Ml
.lohnsoii, Siiimii l, for rerumlln;^ of uperlnl iiiseHsrnrntu (,'ornptroller JJll

Kelly, John, from rlll/.<'nH for fn i- li(;enHe for I-Icensei 2(>

Kaiuiniri'r, Nich,, for free pcddliT'ij llccnsf (iranted 00
Kafkn, Edward, '* " " Kci
Knickerbocker, Aid., In r«liiflon to protection at railroad •rossiogs Judiciary lO'j

KlHsam-, 1*. , for reinlHslon ol fine Finance 171>

Kolllng John, for free license for Qrantcd l'J2

Kfd/.lc, J. 11., for rofundliiR of ta.vcs Comptroller
Klinnian, Jolin J., for reduction of tuxes " '27''

Klmherly, (ieo. S., for vacation of Tykr st 8. and A. W. I). '221t

Kiinl)all, 15. P., et al.^ for passa},'e of an Ordinance to regulate sale of fruit l»y weight Markets >JO.V

Kalvelano, Fred., for refunding of taxes Comptroller 1517

Kent, L., for ai)pointment of, as A.ss't Cemetery Agent S. und .\. N. \). "-'Al

Klein, A. W., for api)olntment as City Sealer 'J'abled 351

Little Fort Uoart, to change name of to IJncoln ave S. and A. N. 1>. li

Leopold, L., for duplicate peddler's license Licenses 4
Lallin, Hutler <fc Co., for aj)pointnient of com. to adjudicate on their assessments Compt'lr and Finance 41

Lake Shore, in reference to improvement of W. and P. G. and J5. 1'. W. <i<»

Lee, 1$. T., for remission of taxes Finance <;•;•

Lyon ave., to change name of to Thirty-third st S. and A. D. 07
Lillja, K. F. for remission of assessment for extending Walnut st Finance I^JH

Lander, Geo., as to expense of suits against him " l'>0

liangan <t Mcllugh, for increase in price for sewers " I'^T

Lochbeiler, Ulricli, for appointment of, as Constable for tlie 10th Ward Granted 171

Lake Tunnel, as to affording facilities for inspection of Taljled V.)\

Loberg, N. 1)., for remission of fine Finance Ifi
Lynch, Thomas, for free peddler's llcenee Licenses 210
Leddie, Lowell k Co., in relation to their contract for work on the I. & M. Canal Finance 22!*'

Lessees of school lots, asking for abatement of taxes Schoolg 202
" of lots in school blocks S7 and SS, for abatement of taxes Comptroller 262

Larned, E. C, Chairman Citizens' Committet G. L. 203
Lilich, John, for remission of taxes Comptroller 27;>

Lally, Wm., for free express license Mayor with power 2S0
Lawrence, J. F., for remission of taxes Coaaptroller 29;>

Loomis, L. M., for reduction of taxes ,
" ''AT

Lynch, James, for compensation for Injuries to his wif« Finance 3:3.">

Myers, John C., for compensation for personal Injuries " 4

Medical Society, concerning registration of births and deaths W. & P. G. 4
McXulty, for free peddler's license Licenses 4
Mulr, James, in relation to foul condition of Dussold st B. P. W. IS
Michigan are., to hare graveled instead of paved S. and A, S. D, IS, I'J

Mayor, recommending recess from July ICth to Sept. 3d Adopted 41
Marrs, Samuel, in relation to assessment of property on Archer ave Local Assess't 5=^

Majewski, for free peddler's license Granted 00
]\liller, A , for compensation for personal injuries B. P. AV. 07

]\Iuller, Leonhard, for free license for Granted V>
McGuinness, John W., rectification of assessment for person&l tax Comptroller 82
McCarthy, Ellen, for remission of fine Finance 90
Merchant's Union Express Co., for lease ol ground at foot of Kandolph it W. and P. G. 102
Meholotzey, Hannah, in relation to obsti-uction on sidewalk on Tyler st B. P. C. ISiV

Munn & Scott, to lay track on Mitchell st R. K'ds 130

McCabe, R., for vacation of an alley in Wilder's Add'n. B. P. W. 13:>

Murray, Daniel, to keep apple stand X. E. corner Clark st. bridge on Sundays " 134
Munn, Peter, for remission of fine Finance 157
McAlphin, P., " " " 157
Miller, Thomas, relative to removal of building Xo. 215 State st Tabled 175
Mines, John, for remission of a fine Finance 170

Mayor of Quebec, asking aid for sufferers from fire '. " I'J^^*

Milner, Thomas, in relation to use of unsafe building No. 215 State st Tabled ISS
Merchants' Union Express Co., for permission to erect wooden building F. and W. 192

Miller, G. M., for compensation for personal injuries Finance 209

Milner, Thomas, in relation to unsafe building 215 State st Leave to withdraw 217

McGlau, Martin, for free dray license Granted 262

Matthew, Frank, for transfer of saloon license Mayor with power 262

McAuley, John, for remission of fine Finance 273

Minnegen, J, Thos., for reduction of taxes B. P. W. 289

Maloney, Hannah, for free peddler's license Mayor with power 305

Murray, John for free peddler's license License 305

Myrrick, W. F. for abatement of taxes Comptroller 305

McConnell, E., to bridge slip on Lumber St., bet., Union and Halsted sts. B. P. W. 317

Medill, Joseph, for passage of Ordinance regulating opening of bridges H. & B. 317

Meyer, M., for second-hand dealer's license Licenses 817

MeCheney, R., for rebate on double team license Mayor with power 317

Murry Xelson & Co., for permission to construct new dock H._ & B. 320

Norman, Julia, to continue operation of slaughter house Judiciary 11)

Nagel, George, for free express license Granted 102

Noonan, P., for free peddler's license Licenses 210

Norton, Nathaniel, for remission of damages for non-payment of taxes Finance 262
Niles, E. E., for free peddler's license Mayor with power 305

Northwestern Manufacturing Co., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 317

New, Anna M., for free peddler's license Mayor with power 353

O'Mara, Wm., for return of money paid for junk license Finance 73

O'Connor, Eliza, to remove house within fire limits Granted 113, 114

Owners of leases in block 143, S. S. Add'n, in relation to assessment on their property Schools 210
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Page.

O'Hara, Dan., Clerk Recorder's Court, asking for 500 jurors Filed 2G2

O'Shea, James, for reduction of taxes Comptroller '293

O'Hara, Dan. asking names of 500 men for jurymen 309

O'Mara', Wm., relative to junk license Mayor with power 346

Pound Ordinances, for repeal of part of S. and A. S. D. 3, 4
Porich, E. M., for reduction of personal tax for 1865 Comptroller 4
Polachek, M., for remission of tax Comptroller 25
Proudfoot, Aid., as to storage of petroleum Select Com. 42
Potter, 0. W., in relation to fire at rolling mills .Finance and B. P. C. 53
Proudfoot, Aid., relative to want of uniformicy in laj'ing out streets B. P. W. 85
Property holders, for water pipes on Third ave " 102

" " for opening, grading and putting in culverts on West Van Buren st. Reuben to Hoyne
street B. P. W. 105

Pound Keepers, for extension of Pound limits, &g Tabled 113

Presbyterian Church, 1st, for exemption from taxation Finanee 114

Property holders on Monroe St., to grade alley in rear of their pi-emises S. and A, S. D. 114
Philbin, John, for compensation for personal injuries Finance 114
Pound Masters, for amendments to ordinance Filed 130

Pounds, from citizens. West Division, in relation to Special Com. 157
Powder Houses, for protection against erection of 175
Petrie, H., for appointment of, as Gauger Leave to withdraw 188

Pickard, J. L., Sec'y Board of Education Tabled 209
Pearson, J. II., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 229

Pearson & Wright " " " 229
Popham, Wm., et al., for investigation into habits and conduct of Chief Marshal Harris F. & W. 273
Property owners, for pavement of N. Clark st. bet. Chicago and North aves S. and A. N. D. 273

" " for sidewalk south side Twenty -fourth St., Butler to State st B. P. W. 297
" " for iron viaduct at Tan Buren st H. and B. 297

Proudfoot, Aid., asking extension of Fire Alarm Telegraph in the North Division F. and W. 309
Property holders relative to grade of Kinzie st B. P. W. 313

" owners to change name of Vincennes lioad S. and A. S. D. 325
" " for extension of Wabash and Michigan aves. and State st. to the city limits B. P. W. 326
" " to change name of Carroll st S. and A. W. D. 336

Quigley, Ann, to release husband from Bridewell Bridewell C6
Reliefj'Com. of Atlanta, Ga '. Judiciary 3
Richmond, Thomas, for suppression of Gift Concerts " 4
Rees, Jas. II., to rescind assessment for sidewalk in Iront of lot 14, bl. 77, S. S. Add'n. . . .Local Assess'ts 18
Rietz, C. & Bro., to lay railroad track on Stewart ave R. R'ds 41
Roher, Peter, for remission of fine Granted 42
Randolph st., in relation to Hay Market on Markets 67
Rees & Ayres, for purchase of Dearborn School property Schools 102
Roberts, Wm. AV., for free peddler's license Granted 102
Reynolds, A. B., for appointment as Gauger of Liquors, &c Licenses 113
Roles, Jas. P., for remission of fine , Finance and Comptroller 113
Residents on N. Branch, Water and Cherrv sts, for water pipes B. P. W. 114
Railways, Horse, on Milwaukee ave , R. R'ds 179
Rettich, Benedict, for remission of fine Finance 192
Rees & Ayres, offering to buy certain lots on Tyler st W. & P. G. 209
Rooms, in relation to, vacated by B. P. W. in Court House P. B., Mayor and Comp'r with power 262
Ryan, James, for remission of fine Finance 273
Ryder, Wm. H., fur remission of taxes Comptroller 273
Rehm, Jacob, Gen. Supt. Police, for repeal of Ordinance eetablishiBg Hay Market on South Market

street S. and A. S. and W. D. 2S9
Reed, Hugh, for compensation for injury to horse Counsel to Corp'n and Finance 305
Roaf, John II., for rebate of taxes Comptroller 325
Relief Com., Fayette Co., Ga , Finance and Published 335, 836
Schraeder & Sohncke, for lease of ground for bath houses S. and A. N. D. 3
Sedgwick st., against laying sidewalk on , Leave to withdraw 4
Shinn, Wm., for remission of fine Granted 4
Sherman, B. F., for reduction of taxes Comptroller IS
Steam Whistles, for suppression of blowing of H. and B. 18
Shimp, P., as to visit of Baltimore Common Council Filed 25
Schuler, John, for remission of fine Finance 26
Smith, Henry, for license to peddle rags Granted 26
Shackford, Aid., as to tunnels under river Tabled 29
Seward St., for sidewalks on B. P. W. 30
Sherman St., paving of, Van Buren to Harrison st " 67
Smith, Geo. k Bro., for correction of assessment Comptroller C7
Shackford and Rub, Aldermen, as to tunnel under river Filed 83
Stokeley, W. S., in reference to delegation from St. Louis " 90
S&mpson, W. H., for remission of fine Finance 102
SchuUer, Aid., relative to bad state of sidewalk on Unioa st B. P. W. 102
Sodek, A., for remission of fine Finance 102
Spruck & Long, to refund part of monej'^paid for junk dealers' license " 102
Shay, John, for remission of a fine " 105
Schmidt, Mary, for free license for intelligence office Licenses 114
Sociater Arbeiter Verein of W. Chicago, to extend their hall over alley B. P. AV. 114
Schumer, John, for remission of fine Finance 156
Spruance & Preston, for abatement of tax Comptroller 157
Steinbach, I. R., for free peddler's license 179
Scott, R., et al., in relation to opening, grading and putting in culverts on W. Jackson and W. Van Buren

streets. S. and A. W. D. ISO
Seward, W. H., Sec. State U. S., acknowledging receipt of appeal in behalf of Fenian convicts Filed 191
Superior and Townsend sts., for sidewalks on B. P. W. 192
Shufeldt, H. H. & N, W., Distillery Co., in relation to ordinance concerning nuisances. . .S. and A. N. D. 209
Salomon, E. S., as to purchase of city's interest in Court House Filed 213
Supervisors, Board of, in relation to interest of the city in the Court House Filed 213
Shores, Staley & Co., for abatement of taxes Comptroller 2G2
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ScamiiiDii, .1. Voiini,', ft a/ , for tuum.! nl Siillt; 8t 3. and A. N. D. '2l'»'2

SanKt'i', Sti ck' A Co., for loivi- Id wlllidiiiw an iippllcalloii for a loan Finance 26'i

Slmrllrir, ll.'iijiiiiiiii, for r'-ducllon of taxi-.s Comittroller and Finance 2Sli

Sfliollrofi, Henry, for al)alfiiienl of luxes Comptroller 28l(

Schrocder, lli-nry & Hro., for comniiitatlon certlllcate for billiard tables Comptroller willi j)ower '2'.Ci

Sliea, CornelluM, for free exnrcHS lIceiiHe Mayor with power 'iOI

Si-luiUer, Coo ,
" " " " " 817

Slrli klln, llannali, for free peddler's license LicenHes !J17

Slicaly, llaiiiiJili, for reinlH.ilon of a line " JVJ')

Sprincliorn, U'ni., " *' Finance I»4l

Straeko, Henry, " taxes Comptroller !5.'j1

Streets and Alleys, S. I)., relative to condition of ]{. 1'. W. JJ.Vt

Trustees of Second Haptlst Cliureh for remission of taxes Granted 2'J

'runml. ill relation to, at Iranlflin 8t Jijint Com, JM
TunniclilTi', Clias., for eomjiensiition for iihc of lior.sc Finance (i7

'runnels, in relation to, at Slate and ^V'a8llington ats Tabled (i7

'runnel, for, at Clarlc st., from residents of Noitli Division H. and A. N. I). l'-'>

'I'mstees (ierman Kvan. Cliurcli, for remission of taxes Finance 11-1

Truct<men, to stand on Market st S. and A. H. D. V>'-\

Tihl>alls, Sliirk .t Wliiteliead for reduction of taxes Comptroller 102
Tunnel, in relation to visiting and parsing through B. 1*. W. 20!»

Thomas, Wilcox &, ('o., for ai)atcme)it of personal tax Comptroller '20;>

Troesler, John, for free peddler's license (irantcd '27:;

Trustees, of 1st I'resl). Churcli, for abatement of taxes Finance and ('orai)troller with porwei* i*/)')

Teamsters, for reduction on price of licenses Licenses ;j"2o

Vocke, Wm. for rejjairing and cleaning Police Court room 1'. IJ. IS

Vogel, Charles Augustus, for remission of taxes Comptroller o-',

Voodry, John, for free peddler's license (rranted <)•;

Vergho, Charles, for remission of taxes Finance "i'-'-i

Vehicles, on regulating load for I'assed llii, 170
^ogel, II. C, to have money for sample license refunded Finance 2U!*

Woodrufl", Wm., for increased price for building sewers H. P. W, 17

Wallach, A- K., to apply money paid for sample peddler's license on next year's license Licenses 17
Walll)auin, Caroline, for free license for team Granted 07
Weisi ack, N., for free peddler's license " (57

Waha?h ave., for sidewalks on, Twenty-si.Kth to Thirty-first sts [!. P. W. 7o
Way man, Wm., for remission of fine Finance 90
Wilijox, Thomas, & Co., permission to lay railroad track R. K'ds 15G, 157
Woodrull", Wm., for increase of price for sewers Finance 157
'^Valiace, James, for free liquor license Licenses 157
Wilaon, Joseph, for refunding fine Police 157
AVilson, Joseph, " " ..Police 171
Wolf, P., relative to delay in paving Wells st Leave to withdraw 17'.»

Waldron, Mary, for compensation for clothing, etc Police l!»2

Winans k Co., lor remission of fine Finance 192
Watkins, E. T., for abatement of tax Comptroller 2i>'J

Wy lie it Armour, for reduction of assessment " 21(t

Williams, John, for transfer of liquor license Mayor with power 22!'

Wetterland, G., for refunding of taxes Comptroller 221t

Walker, Charles, for free license to keep restaurant Leave to withdraw 22li

Wheeler, C. T., et al., for tunnel at LaSalle st S. and A. S. and N. D. 2G2
Wood, J. II. i.t II. G. Morey, for abatement of personal tax Comptroller 202
Whitaker, Mary, for free intelligence license Mayor with power 273
Wall, John, for abatement of tax Comptroller 2^!)

Washingtonian Home, for remission of taxes " 305
'NVoodruff, John A., for return of amount paid for sample license Licenses 305
Walker, A. B., relative to use of an improved paint B. P. W. 305
Wicker, Aid., relative to bridge traffic. .Mayor, Counsel to Corporation and II. and B. with instructions 317
Williams, B. IL, for reduction of taxes Comptroller 317
White, Lewis, in relation to liquor license Licenses 325
Winter, Jos., for return of amount paid for sample licenses " 841

Walker, S. P., from Filed 352
AValker, Wm., for free license for lifting scale Mayor with power 353
Yoe, P. L., proposal for purchase of Dearborn School property Schools 10^
Young Men's C. A., building, relative to width of platform in front of S. and A. S. D. 175

rouxDS.
Georce Lander, appointed Poundraaster W. D Confirmed 21

Abm. Schenck " " S. D *' 141

RECESS.
From July 23d to Sept. 3 Ordered !>!

RECOXSIDERATIOX OF VOTE.
As to recess Tabled 45
On report Com. Finance on estimates 41)

On passing Ordinance for tunnel at Washington st 65
On assessment roll for widening alley, block IIS, S. S. Add'n 8')

On Ordinance for dummies on Chicago City Railways Tabled 103
For paving Michigan ave., Twelfth to Twenty-second st " 113
On Ordinance changing name of Blue Island ave " 113
" " paving Franklin st., Lake to S. Water st B. P. W. IK)
For opening alley in N. 3^ block 56, sec. 7, 39, 14 S. and A. W. D. 130
On Ordinance for sidewalk on North ave., Clark to Wells st 135
On " for filling, grading and planking allev. bet. Eighteenth and Twentieth sts. and Wabash ave.

and State st V. 135
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Page.
On report of Com. Judiciary on claiais of Miller & Myers 141

On Ordinance paving Michigan St., Clark to Kingsbury et S. and A. N. D. 183
On petition of Wm. Woodruff and Langan & McHugh 221

On postponement of action on Tax Commissioner 304
On giving authority for additional policemen Police 349

REMONSTRAXCES.

Alley, against extension of, in block IIS, S. S. Add'n S. and A. S. D. 40
Archer road, against widening of. Leave to withdraw 07

Alley, against filling, grading and planking , from Wells to Market streets, blocks 81, 84, S. S.

Add'n S. and A. S. D, 100
Alley, against opening, through N. }4 block 50, 7, 39, 14 . S. and A. W. D. 138
" vacating, in block 45, Carpenter's Add'n B. P. W. 192

Blue Island ave. against macadamizing. North st. to Twenty-second st S. and A. W. D. 42
Block 21, C. T. Sub-div., against opening street through Tabled 73
" " " " " " " " Filed 131
" »' " " " " *' between Asylum place and Sophia st...S. and A. N. D. 229

IJarret, James, against opening Mitchell st Local Ass'nts 305
Blue Island ave., against macadamizing, North to South sts S. and A. W. D. 351
Cow Ordinance, against change in S. and A. S. D. 29
Q. & Gr. E. K. R. ordinance against : Tabled 113
Chicago ave., against curbing and raisingto grade, from N. Clark st. to North Branch s. and A. N. D. 229

" " " paving of, Clark to Rush sts S. and A. N. D. 297
C, A. and St, L. R. R. against authorizing, to lay track on certain streets S. and A. S. D. 805
Dayton st., against sidewalk on. Willow to Center st S. and A. N. D. 60
Dummies, against, in S. D R. R'ds 90
Desplaines st., against improvement of. S. and A. W. D. 133
Dearborn st., against opening S. and A. S. D. 184
Eugenie St., against opening S. and A. N. D. 60
Fire limits, against change of F. and W. 17, 18
" " " " F. and W. IS

Fullerton ave., against sidewalk on, Halsted st. to the river S. and A. N. D. 133
Fire limits, against circumscribing of F. and W> 304

'* " " change of " 304
Harrison, C. II., against sidewalk on Jackson st., Reuben to Marshfield st S. and A. W. D. 60
Ifalsted St., against action of council regarding improvements on " " 175
Hinsdale st., against assessment for opening Local Assm'ts 179
Indiana St., against paving S. and A. N. D. 73
Kimper, Wm., against condition of sidewalk on Orchard st S. and A. N. D. 114
M. S. & N. I. and C. & R. I. R. R. Co's, against changing fire limits F. and W. 17 IS
Murphy, Michael, against opening street through Hamilton's subdiv B. P. W. '

42
Michigan St., against improvement of .S. and A. N. D. 102
Mitchell St., against opening of S. and A. W. D. 1.34

Michigan st., against paving of S. and A. N. D. 192
Mitchell St., assessment for opening of , Local Assm'ts .836

fine St., against vacation of S. and A. N. D. 17
Phillips, E. B. et. al., against change of fire limits F. and W. 304
Rue, Jno. C. et. al., against opening alley in B. 118 S. S. Ad Tabled 30t(i<i(i( (( (( li li t( ^ ((

Sedgwick St., against sidewalk on, Erie to Huron st Leave to withdraw 4
State St. N.

,
against paving S. and A. N. D. 102

" " " " " S. and A. N. D. 105
" " " " " from Michigan St. to Chicago av S. and A. N. D. 851

Vaughn, Elizabeth, against opening Mitchell st Local Assm'ts 8('5

Water St. N., against paving S. and A. N, D. 18
Wells St., against delay in paving of B. P. W 102

" " " " " " B. P. W. 105
Wright, Timothy, against sidewalk on Ada and Elizabeth sts Leave to withdraw ISO

REPORT OF COMMITTEE OX BRIDEWELL.

In relation to plans for House of Correction Accepted 160

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE OX FIXAXCE.

Anderson, Karen, on petition of, for compensation, etc (Adveise) 281
Brede, B. F., on petition of, for remission of a fine Granted 21
Bills of Inspectors and Clerks of Election 21 211
Bridge at Halsted St., N. D., oil communication from B. P. W., recommending appropriation for 43
Busse, Wm., on petition of, for i:emission of fine (Adverse) 6S-69
Brinckman, J. P., on petition of, for remission of fine , gf)

Blackall, A. N., on petition of, for compensation for loss of wagon, etc Tabled 74
Buchanan, E. W., on petition of, to be paid for sprinkling streets Paid 122
Blackall, A. II,, on petition of Granted 181
Blodgett, F, M., on petition of, for return of fees paid for license 2S1
Bridges, T. B., on petition of, for costs in case of Eich vs. City 310
Hlake, Pat., on petition of, for compensation for damages, etc 326
Bridges, on petitions relative to travel on 346-347
Comptroller's Estimates, on 30-35
Conboy, Peter, on petition of, for remission of fine Granted 74-75
Clark, Jon., on petition of, to cancel tax sales (Adverse) 195
City Collector and Treasurer, on report of
Doolittle & Olcutt, on petition of, for reduction of rent for lots Published ioi

" Filed 155
Dooks, R., on petition of, for damages to horse Paid IdO-Jai
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I'aK''.

Dunham, W. J., on |»i liiiuii of, for nbateim iil <>( tax !>!>

Dole, J. II., OH |iL'tllli)n of, for i.ompeiisiilloii for loss of horfi' 8H*
Dull (t (lowiiii, on pcllllou of, for conipurinntiou for work, etc I'uldlshed ."^JJA-SmW

K<moTt, A., on petition of, for froo license (iranted '21

KrrinK \Vomcn'.s llcfujjo, an ni>priiprliillon for l^Jf)

Flslier, J., on petition of, for renilnnion of fUie

Fish, (>., on petition ofj for conipeiiHHlIon for Hinklng schooner 100
Kltz^'erald, Jas., on petition of, for romi)en.SHtlon for Iohs of cow 100
Finel, Tiios., on petition of, for remission of fine 'ill

Oajco, Aaahel, on jjeMtlon of, for reii.isHlon of taxes HW
(iootlrlch. I)., on petition of, for abatement of taxes 100

Oladdlng, Fuller &, Co., on i)etlilon of, for relief ('oiinsel to C'ori)oratIon

(iaKC, A., on petition of, for refundinf; of taxes "'iti

Gillen, M., on petition of, for remission of lino ''540

(lallUec, M., on i)etition of, for remission of fine ''Oi)

Hays, D., on petition of, for remission of fine 100
Ilan, L. C., on i)etition of, for correction of assessment
Harrison, Atkinson .fe Baldenwich, on petition of, for remission of line I'JO

Harris, U. V., on bills of, for medical attendance «ilO

Jones, J. A., on petition of, for remuneration for u.se of store, etc Of

Jones & Gitford, on petition of, for abatement of tax KW*
Johnson, L., on petition of, for remission of tax 17;5

Jansen, C. L., on petition of, for compensation for injuries 2"0

Kissara, v., oa petition of, for remission of fine '281

TiCc, 1!. T., on petition of, for remission of fine Comptroller 75

I/Onergan, Thos., on petition of, for compensation for work l^'O

Lillja, B. F., on petition of, for return of assessment for extending Walnut st 10(t

Lander, Geo., on petition of, as to expense of suits 1"^!

Ledlie, Lowell it Co., and Sanger, Steele & Co., on petitions of '270

Loberg, N. D., on petition of, for remission of fine . • • 270
Lillenthal, John, on relief for Gol-^."*

Mj-ers, J. C, on petition of, for compensation for personal injuries B. I'. W. 21

McCarty, Ellen, on petition of, for remission of fine 12"2

Rlunn, I'., on petition of 17^

IMcAlpin, P., on petition of, for remission of fine.. 17:j

Mines, John, on petition of, for remission of fine 19'">

Mayor of Quebec, appeal from, for aid 195

Miller, G., on petition of, for compensation, etc 27(t

McAuley, John and Robert, on petition of, for remission of fine 336
Murry Nelson & Co., on petition of, relative to dock lines, etc ^47
Nelsen, A. and F. Hunzie, on petition of, for election expenses -70

Norton, Nath'l, on petition of, for remission of penalty 2S1

O'Mara, Wm., on petition of, to refund license money 10(5

Potter, 0. "\V., on communication from, as to fire at rolling mills 69

Police Commissioners, on report of • 122

Presbyterian Church, 1st Scotch, on petition of, for exemption from tax 130

Philbin, John, on petition of, for compensation for injuries I'^O

Park or Boulevard, resolution in relation to 211

Kolly, Jas. P., on petition of, for remission of fine 160
Retticli, B., on petition of, for remission of fine 211
Ryan, Jas., on petition of, for remission of fine 31()

Reed. Hugh, on petition of, for compensation for injury to horse '^20

Relief Committee, Fayette Co., Ga., on communication from 35r>

Sundry petitions for remission of fines - 21

Schneider, John, on petition of, for remission of fine <55

Sewers, on communication B. P. W. for construction of *^
Shay, John, on petition of for remission of fine '22

Sampson, W. II., on petition of, for remission of fine 1^22

Spuck & Long, on petition of, for return of license money 160

Schumer, John, on petition of, for remission of fine 173
Sodak, Anton, " " " " 173
Street Cleaning, on report of B. P. W. relative to • •• 282

Sanger, Steele & Co., on petition of, asking leave to witdraw 282

Sweet E. D. L., on petition of, for remission of fine to Ed. Vandercook «10

Sprinchorn Wm., on petition of, for remission of fine 355

Tunnicliffe Chas., on petition of, for compensation for use of horse and buggy 7.5

Taxes, on petition relative to reduction of 170

Throop A. G. , on petition of, relative to worthless check 35.)

Vocke Wm., on petition of, as to repairing and cleansing Police Court room 4''

Vergho Chas., on petition of, for refunding of taxes ^^0

Vogel H. E., on petition of, for rebate on license 269
° n ' ^ n \i a it

^ 270

Water pipes, on communication B. P. W. in relation to purchasing 7o

Wayman W., on petition of, for remission of fine 1*^*^

Wright Jaa., on bill of • l^i:

Woodruff Wm., and Langan & McHugh, on petitions of l^'^

n (< (( t( >( t( , , , 196
«' i« fl IS (< (c 197
CC (( <C (( (C <( ^ 198

Winans t Co., on petition of, for remission of fine 211

Woodruff Wm., and Langan & McHugh, on petition of • 21

Water Loan Bonds, on report and ordinance for issuing

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE OX FIRE AND WATER.

Engines, on ovdinance for right of way of Fire • .Published 71

«< i( 44 44 4( Filed 8o
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Fire limits, on petition and remonstrances as to Published 70
i( 44 44 44 " 71
*' in relation to, (majority and minority) No action 83
" " " " Majority con. in 85

Firemen, in relation to furnishing with certain articles of clothing and order Passed 188

Fire limits, on ordinance changing [Adverse] 198
*' in relation to erection of wooden buildings in Published 198
C 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

_
4 4

JQJJ

" on ordinance relative to erection of wooden buildings in Filed 284
" on petition of M. U. Ex. Co. to erect wooden building in [Adverse] 290

Petroleum warehouse, on ordinance relating to Counsel to Corporation 298
Popham Wm., on communication of relative to conduct of U. P. Harris. Filed 298
South S?ide Reservoir, in regard to improvement of Filed 289-90

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON HARBORS AND BRIDGES.

Dock lines, on communication B. P. W. relative to Published 276, 277
Dock lines, on Report B. P. W. relative to, and resolution 291
Foss, R. H., on petition of, in relation to viaduct at "Van Buren st S2(>

Lake st., recommending passage of ordinance for new bridge at 278
Lot 5, B. 0., 0. T., on communication B. P. W., relative to a lease of 845
Steam Whistles, on petition to suppress the blowing of Published 108
" " " " " Filed 130

Steam Boilers, in relation to inspection of Published 855, 856
Van Buren st., recommending passage of ordinance for new bridge at 277, 278

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY.

Baker, T. S., on petition of, for remissson of fine (Adverse) 35
Brown & Hurd, on petition of, in relation to strip of land claimed by them in C. T. sub. Sec. 7, 39, 14 . . . 211
Cows and Cattle in W. D , on ordinance as to. . . . Select Com. 149
City Clerk's communication, on Published 211
City Clerk's communication, on, relative to engrossing Tabled 284
Chicago Hackmen's Union, on petition of , 290
City Clerk's communication, on, relative to engrossing, etc 291
IIarrisoi\ C. 11., on petition of, for remission of fine 35
Hoevel, Chas,^ on complaints against 35
Hughes, B., on petition of, for refunding of taxes Comptroller 35
Huth, Isabella, on petition of, as to Cemetery lot 136
Jones, Wm. B., on petition of, for extra compensation Tabled 212

" " " " Filed 284
Miller & Myers, on report Com. Finance, on petition of Recommitted 136
Morgan st., on assessment rell for extending (Adverse) 136
Noonan, Julia, on petition re [Adverse] 35
'Conner, Eliza, on petition of, as to removal of wooden building Filed 181

Pound limits, W. D., on petition for contraction of Tabled 122
Policemen detailed, on petition of, for additional pay 211. Filed 284
Pound Keepers, on petition of, for certain alterations, etc 211
Richmond, Thos., on petition of, for suppression of gift enterprises 21
Relief Committee of Atlanta, Ga., on communication of 21
Sanger, Steele & Co., on communication B. P. W. relative to prosecution by Comptroller 350
Slaughtering within City limits, an ordinance concerning 350
Teams, on standard loads for 270
W. D. R. R. Co., concerning Filed 86

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON LICENSES.

Brown, A., on petition of, for free license to peddle cigars Mayor 21
Becker Jos., on petition of, for free license Granted 43
Brede, D,, on petition of, to refund license fee " 12B
Butchers license, on Laid over and Published 164

" " " 165
Brede, B. P., on petition of, for free license 327
Cassidy, Catherine, on petition of, for free peddler'a license Granted 26
" if ( 4 44 44 44 <( 27

Cronin, P., on petition of, for free peddler's license " 71
Eggert, A., on petition of, for free peddler's license " 136
Frisbee, A., on petition of, to be refunded money paid for Junk license Con. ia 181
Gilbert, J, T., on petition of, for free second hand dealer's license Con. in 350
Haye, J. W,, on petition of, to sell by auction on Market st Granted 21, 22
Hammill, Rosalie, on petition of, for free license " 2T
Hart, Louis, on petition of U. Ileb. Relief Association, for free license for " 71
Kelly, John, on petition of, for free license " 86
Leopold, L., on petition of, for duplicate peddler's license " 22
McNulty, P., on petition of, for free peddler's lice&se *' 21
Meat, on ordinance for inspection of Tabled 188
3Ieat, on ordinance for inspection of Filed 21T
Meyer, M., on petition of, for free second-hand dealers' license Con. in 327
Murray, John, on petition of, for free peddler's license.. Concurred in 32T
Noonan, P., on petition of, for free peddler's license Concurred in 230
Patterson, J. K., on petition of, to refund license fee Granted 123
Reynolds, A. B., *' for appointment as guager, &c. [adverse] Con. 164
Schmidt, Mary, " for free intelligence office licence Granted 136
Snyder, Thomas, " for free peddler's license 230
Shealey, Hannah, " for remission of a fine 350
Teamsters, " for reduction in price of licenses fadversel 350
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Wallttcli, A. & K., " In apply muiii-y piilil for Uf-eiinc on laxt yt urh' license Lout '27

Wooilrufl', Jno. A., •' lor rel)at(; on 8!im|)!e p<m1(1Ii is' lic-iiie, with iin ordinance I'ubllHhcd 827
Whllf, LfwH. " fur punnlHsloii to iraimfrr ll<iiior llceoKe 3/iO

WoodrulV, John A., " for return of money paid for sainplu license Clerk :102

IlKTOHTS OF COMMITTKP: ()\ LOCAL ASSKHSMKNTS.

On petition for opt-nlnR alley fronj Paulina to Keubcn sts li. V. W. W
On renionHtran«!c Stone 4 lloiiuer against a-tsecsment for jiaving W. Raodolph »t 47
On assessment roll for opening alley throngh I!. It, I. K. and S. ad ('onHrmed
On assessment roll for extending alley In N. i U. 1>. S. & <r. iwl

Oa ordinance repealing part of ordinance for gravellog Michigan avc Con. and passed 141
On assessment roll for extending Dearborn at. from Monroe to Jackson Filed 1C<V

On assessment roll for extending Mitchcl st. from Ilalsted to Waller B. I'. W. and Local assm'ts

On assessment roll foropeiilng alley in JJ. 47, C. T. sub .Sec. 7, '}'.}, 11 Confiriued 1*>7

REPORTS OF COMMITTKR ON MAIIKETS.

On ordinance for hay stand on Market st Laid over and published l lo, 12<>

On ordinance for vegetable market on W. riandoli)h St " " 120
On ordinance for inspection of fish Concurred in and passed 141

On ordinance for hay stand on Market st Concurred in and passed 149, l.y>

On ordinance for vegetable market on W. Randolph st Concu'Teil in and passed 1.0"

rotu'E.

Report Roard of Police on payment of sundry bills Finance 103^

lleport Com. on Police on ordinance relative to hack stands Passed lOS
Communication from Board of Police in relation to petition of Health ollicers Police 157
Report of Com. on increase of pay and new uniforms for Police, etc 170, 177
Report Board Police as to paying extra to police acting as assistant Health ofUcers Judiciary 102
Communication from Board of Police asking for offices for themselves, and for police headquarters.

Mayor, Finance and Comptroller 20!l

Report Board Police recommending change of fire alarm wire from houses to poles P. and W. 2U'
Report of Com. on petition of Mary Waldron 210
Report of Board, in relation to pay of File Department Counsel to Corporation 221f

Communication from Board of Police, recommending payment of sundry bills out of the Firemen's Re-
lief Fund Finance 274

Report Board of Police, refusing to pay the claim of G. M. Miller from Police Fund Referred back 2Sl

Report and order recommending appropriation for watchmen on cupola of Court House 296
Report Board Police, relative to leasing ends of streets. W. and P. G. 326
Report Com. on petition James Cleland for equal rights, etc Filed 320
Report Com. on ordinance amending Chap. 47, R. 827
Annual reports of Fire, Health and Police Departments. . Police S^i'V

Communication asking fifty additional policemen on the 1st of May 342
Report Com. on communication Board of Police asking for additional patrolmen :i'>6

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE OX PRINTIXG.

On proposal of Evening Journal 4

On proposal of Republican Co : . 4r

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE OX PUBLIC BUILDIXGS.

On petition of Wm. Tocke, for repairs to police court room Finance '-Vi

In relation to accommodation in court house, and purchase of site for new^ city hall W. & P. G. 79

In relation to renting rooms for B. P. W Filed 216

On resolution authorizing B. P. W. to rent an ofiice Passed 232

On rooms occupied by Healtli officer Con. in 310

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE OX RAILROADS.

On petition for bridge at Adams st B. P. W. lOS

In relation to obstructions at crossway of C. A. St. Louis R. R. at Kighteenth street " 44

On condition of Railroad track on State street, etc " 21

On ordinance in relation to C. A. & St. L. R. R Co Con. in and p'd. 44

On petition of C. Rietz & Bro. to lay track on Stewart ave., <fcc Laid over and pub'd. 69

On petition of C. & Ci. E. R. R. Co. to lay down tracks, and ordinance. . , Laid over and pub. 69, 70

On ordinance granting Rietz Sc Bro. the right to lay down track Con. in and p'd SO

On resolution authorizing the W. D. R.W.Co. to run dummies on Madison st Laid over and pub. 100, 107

In relation to signals at R. R. crossings , .Con. in 107

On petition and ordinance of C. & G-. E. R. R. Co Tabled 107

On protecting crossing of C. A. & St. L. R. R. at Archer road B. P. "W. 107

On ordinance granting Chicago City Railway Co. permission to use dummies Con. in and p'd, 107

On ordinance for straightening and widening South branch, establishing dock lines, A;c. " " lOS

On resolution to permit the W. D. Railway Co. to use dummies Filed 130

On W. D. Railway Co. running cars at night Laid over and published 161

On ordinance granting Munn & Scott permissson to lay down railroad track Con. and passed 161

On ordinance granting Thomas, Wilcox & Co. permission to lay down railroad track " 176

On recommending contribution towards viaduct on Wells street Con. in 170

On petition of Munn & Scott to lay down Railroad track Recommitted ISS

On ordinance requiring Street Cars to run aU night Filed ISS

On ordinance granting Munn & Scott permission to lay down Railroad track 19S
In relation to track on Milwaukee avenue Counsel to Corporation. 198

On running Street Cars on Indiana Avenue. Con. in. IPS
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Page.
On petition of John Torsyth and others, to lay down Railroad track on Watei- street, Bridgeport,

etc Laid over and published 298
On ordinance for railroad track on Water street, Bridgeport Ordered engrossed

SCHOOLS.

On proposal of M. Hughes to sell lot Schools 4
Com. from Board of Education in relation to issuing certificates of icdebtedness for building school

Houses Schools 17
S. A. Briggs, J. F. Bonneld, E. F. Runyan andD. S. Wentworth as inspectors Confirmed 20, 21

Com. from School Agent on leasing School lands Schools 25
Keport of Com. on issuing certifiates of indebtedness Laid over and pub. 2G
Keport of Com. on ordinance authorizing the issue of bonds Con. in and passed 37
Report of Com. on proposal of D. Jennings to purchase certain school lands [adverse] Con. in 44
Keport of Com. on Ordinance authoi-izing the purchase of School lots Con. in and p'd 62
School agent's statement of receipts and expenditures from April 1 to July 1, 1866 = Filed T4
Census—School agent's report of , Filed 157, 159
Report of Com. on Schools in relation to the German language in schools lOS
Report of Com. on Schools, on proposals of V. L. Yoe and Rees & Ayres to purchase Dearborn School

property [adverse] Con. in ISl
School agent's report—to January i, 1S07 Filed 274
Report and ordinance of Com. on Schools, on petition of C. M, Emerson, et al. for adjustment of

taxes Con. in and p'd 282
Board of Education, report on order in relation to the German language Filed 289
Board of Education, recommending purchase of certain school sites Schools 326
Report of Com. on purchase of school lots Con. in 347
Report of Cora, on Schools, on issue of bonds Con. in 849, 350
School agent's report to April 1st, 1867 Filed 85o
Board of Education, recommending purchase of certain school lots Schools 353
Board of Education, notifying Council of I'e- election of E. S. Pickard as Supei-intendent Confirmed 353

REPORTS OF JOINT COMMITTEE OX TUXXELS.

On tunnel at Washingion st Laid over and publ shed 61, 02
On tunnel question and ordinance " " '• 65,66
On tunnel at Washington st. and ordinance Lost 72

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE OX WHARVKS AXD PUBLIC GROUXDS.

City poor, on obtaining a place of burial for <i|

City Hall, on purchasing a site for Published 123
C. & G-. E. R. R., on petition of, to lay down track, etc V . . .Tabled 130
City Hall, on purchase of site for Tabled 149
" " " " " iss
" " " Filed 217

Goodrich, A. E., on petition of, to lease wharfing privilege Sb6, 357
Lake Shore, in relation to improvement of Published 81, 82

*' " on communication of Mayor relative to improvement of Filed 'l3l
LeMoyne, J. V., on communication of, oifering to sell land for public park Published 7.5-

^
" " " " Leave to withdraw 130

Leasing ends of streets, m re'ation to, in 0. T 356
Public Park, in relation to establishing .'.'. '[Adverse] 280

*\ " " " encompassing the city Filed 230
Registration of births and deaths, on petition Chicago Medical Society, in relation to Recommitted 44

" " " on ordinance in relation to Published 90, 91
" " " on petition Chicago Medical Society, in relation to Tabled 130-

Rees & Ayres, on communication of [Adverse] 827
Bents for «nds of streets, on communication from Comptroller, relative to raising .351
Ternon Park, communication B. P. W., relative to enlargement of ...'"...*.",'

. . . . 32T

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE.
On report of Com. Finance, on estimates 49On appropriation ordinance \ .*,.'........ 47On communication from B, P. W., as to Fox, Howard & Co.'s contracts" . .

'.*.'.'. '.'. '.

-^O*

Reports of Committees ou Miscellaiieons Snbjects.

STREETS AXD ALLEYS. S. D.

On petitions and ordinance amending coav, &o. ordinance Postponed -^5

On petition for graveling instead of paving part of Michigan ave. [adverse] .'.. ". '

Con in ?5On petition for opening avenue from 22nd street to Lake Avenue.!^ B P W "kOn remonstrance against opening alley in B. 118 S. S. Add Filed n
Communication in relation to the material being deposited in Parks near 13th street

* .'
.*

.'

.... b' P w 10-^
In relation to the quality of the graveling on Prairie ave. and 16th street Tabled 125On petition of truckmen for use of part of Market street as a truck stand [adverse] Con in le^iOn remonstrance against change in Cow, &c., ordinance "

'con
*

in S'inOn remonstrance against passage of C. A. & St. L. R. R. ordinance
'..'.'.!". Con' in 350On petition to change name of " Vincennes Road " to " Vincennes Avenue Con in 350On resolution relating to graveling on Prairie ave. and 16th street , b p V 350On petition of M. Moritz for compensation for land taken for Wentworth ave.i b' p' w" 357
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Paae
STRKKTS AM> ALLfc:\\<. N. D

On
I

:.ijQ aiiJ uriliuau<.v e'rautlng Schraailer k Sobncke ptnaMon to erect '•aii. Iioust «t foot ' f Kri'?

««r*«t Poi.li»h«d 4<
«»n r . • - . In D. ! WolcoU's and B. :j Klnile'i Add Leare to wiihdrmw lln

r tile street Recommitted 124
<»n : ^ . . , \ . . ... Mf N. State »t Leave to withdraw l->4

On against o|>«DiDg Eugenie st.. and a.«king repeal of ordiaaoce PabBsLed lu7
«»n Con. in 161
On : Ancc of Erntt Prussinjj against siileiralk on Dajrtoo street [aiireraej Con. in 19^
On 1 :i : >r opening allejr In B. !'.», C. T. 8ubd. of Sec. 83, 40, 14 Con. la

On petition to change name of *' »;r..-en May .Street" to*' Bash street'' B*:committed t<i
On p-tition ff Stiufeldt k Co. for p-.rnjis^ion to feed cattle at distillerj [adver*:] C-^^n. in '/.»•»

STRKETS AND ALLEYS. W. D.

On petition of H. Ilarrisoo, to repeal ordinance for sidewalk on W. Jackson st. [adrer«e] Con. in 111
On petition of W. Carpenter and others to be relieved of aaaeasment for opening Waloat st II. P. W. 1-J.'>

On cbaogiog name of blue Island Arenoe to '<ih Avenue Filed 18«»

On remonstrance a^inst assessment for opening Mitchell st Tabled 1»>;

On remonstrance aiainit same Tabled 1"»"«

" riled ^11
" " ITalited street Improvements f'ou. in 2^1

CAS LIGHTS.

On sQgge«tioii? in relati jo to the maoafactare of gas i> \ the citv Filed 2^

Mi>(ell«ueoDS (unimaQit»tion« aad Ue])l)^t'^.

SCHOOL AlrENT, of Census Filed 151

BOARD OF POLICE asking for appropriation for men in Court Iloose Cai>ola Com. on Polic* '^9

ALD. C-VKTER in relation to burial place for the poor and indigent W. k P. G. :>

IIOAIU) OF POLICE askinz for appropriation for cholera Finance Vrl

rOMMlSSIONFR OF TAXKS in relation to division of citv into assessment districts Publishe-i ol>

FISH INSPFCT»»R, Annual rep.:«rt Hl-^'i

l>eal, Henry, as (iuaser iind Inspector of llqu rs Accepted hri

FeUenthal, U., as member of Board of Education Accepted 67

Kiitishauser, Isaac, Ins^iector of Election, 2d disi., 14th ward *'

Valcke, S. B., Constable Tch ward *|

Van Horn, John, mem'-er of Board of Education 241

AVentworth, D. ."i., member of Board of Education
Wemick, William, Pound Master Deferred 102

«• •• " Accepted lol

RESOLUTIOXS.

Ada ^eet, in relation to conditlMi of ^^li^
Bridges, in relation to travel on Passed. lf_>

Brid.S'rs, in relation to opening and closing of ^^'.-.^

Court lluuse, in relation to selling city's interest in Tabled 3., co, co

Council proceedings, in relation to bound copies of Passed 4_

CitJ Clerk, thanks to |'

City Kailways. to comply with city ordinances
|

Cnicago v.". D. Railway, in relation to
\^ ^it

City Limits, on extending..
Canal Street, as to improvement of }^
Convention, to meet at Rock Island

r»"lri'
Charter Amendments, thit Council entertain no more o^i
Charter Amendments, that City Clerk procure certified copy of ^^wl^
Committees, as to reference of ordinances and petition3 to Tabled o2y

Dead House, in relation to detention of dead bodies at Passei ^Dummies, in relation to running on W. Madison street Railroads v i

Damages, for remission of, in certain cases Pas^d
Documents, in relation to, in hands of Com. F. & W " -t*
Election, ordering new in 5th Ward Filed ^
£lecti<Hi, ordering special, in l^th Ward Passed 149

Fountains, in relation to erection of "

Fenian prisoners, in relation to, in Cana'la ^i-
Fox, Howard k Walker's canal contract, as to Select Com. 1>1

Florimond street, in relation to sidewalk on
^'-S' a w -

Fox, Howard i Co., instractine B. P. W. to commence suit azainst S^^j
Gas bill, in relation to ^
Grade, in relation to, of land between Randolph st. and Park Row -^---i

Gas, in relation to, price to be paid for • •

Garbage, in relation to removal of
Hubbard street, W., ia relation to adewalk on ^f*tr
Halsted street, in relation to improvements on

h
Health office, as to conveniences of Pa^d _

.
4

JefiS»son street, as to improvement of -

days work, as to... 1*:'

Lake street, as to assessment for pavins -!^'

Legal da v5 -c k. astD
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Page.
Michigan avenue, as to private drains on " 105

Metropolitan Healtl:i Bill, as to Passed 2G1, 262
Mayor and Aldermen, appointing, as committee, etc Passed 291
O'Sulllvan, Aid. J. J., as to death of ..Passed 145
Public Park, as to filling basin and constructing " OS
Park avenue, requiring B. P. ^V. to make surveys for " (>7

Pounds, establishing, in W. D " 73

People's Ct. L. & Coke Co., requiring the, to lay gas pipes on streets where horse railways run. . " 80

Public Parks, in relation to W. &P.G-. 91

Parks, as to fences enclosing . . Passed 13o
Police acting as Health ofBcers, to give extra pay to Tabled 192
Reservoir lots, in relation to F. & W. 173
Reform School, on communication from Board of Guardians of Passed 274
^^taats Zeitung, designating, as Corporation printer " 20
f^chool sites, in relation to purchase of " 87
."Streets, condition of, on -which railroad tracks are laid " 89
Sprinkling streets, in relation to, by Horse Railway Companies '* 91
Southern Loyalists, welcome to s " 101

.Sixteenth street, in relation to graveling, and Prairie avenue S. A, S. D. lOo
Sidewalks, in relation to repair of Passed 118

.Street improvements, in relation to " 172
Sidewalks, authorizing B. P. W. to contract for certain " 181
Tunnels, in relation to, at Adams and State streets Tabled 17

" " " " " Tunnels 18
Tribune, appointing, as Corporation printer Passed 2<»

Tunnels, in relation to letting contracts for " 83
" to, at Washington and State streets Filed 83
" " to, at Clark st Passed 281

Vernon Park, in relation to B. P. W. 21
AVater, in relation to supply of Passed fi7

"\f. D. Gas Company, requiring to lay pipes on certain streets " 8 9

SALARIES.

Maj-or to ai)point Committee to consider salaries, of commissioner of taxes, &c. .Indefinitely postponed 301
Report of Committee thereon .314

SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Call : Filed 61
Call " 207
Call " 225
Call " 233
Call " 265
Call " 281
Call " 285
CaU " 29>}

Call " 309
Call " 325
Call " 833
Call " 353

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Report on ordinance i)rohibiting interments within city limits Concurred in 27
Report of, on House of Correction Verbal 47
Report on increasing committee to receive Cincinnati Aldermen 49
Report to confer wiih Board of Supervisors as to accommodation in Court House 52
Report of, on House of Corcection, with drawing, etc Tabled 82

" " " " describing plans. Action postponed 82
" relative to aceommodation in Court House Filed 82
" on tunnel connecting Xorth and South Divisions Filed S3
" on House of Correction, amendment to amendment Adopted 90
" on ordinance reducing standard width of sidewalks Concurred in 129
" on Milliman tract. " 1,31

" on increased accommodation in Court House Laid over and published 142
" in relation to Pounds ,

" " "160,167
" on Fox, Howard & "Walker's canal contract. , ISI
" on Pound ordinance for W. 1) 187
" on accommodation in Court House Filed 18S
" on. Fox, Howard k Co.'s contracts 199
" on Charter amendments Published 199, 206
" on House of Correction, with plans.- B, P. W. 216, 217

Appointment of, to find site for House of Correction 217
Report of, in relation to moving bodies of rebel dead 221

" in relation to Tax Commissioner 233
Appointment of, to go to Springfield 270
Report of, on assessment roll fo"r opening Mitchell st 290

" on salaries of Tax Commissioner, Assessors, Board of Health, etc 309
" on purchasing lots for school sites Published 828
" on vacation of Milliman tract Published 328, 329

on Dearborn St. assessment 851
" on purchase of lots for school pui-poses Filed 352
" on vacation of Milliman tract Filed 852
" on ordinance establishing street grades Engrossed 358
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SUSPENSION OF RULKS
^••pi tiiuoD of KuicF SI, ^r,, (Ml, iji, ]2y, .mi, •.'(•,!

VKTO MKSSAGES.

On resolution ordering portrait of himBelf. 2
On perniiFKion to Eliza O'CoDLor to remove wooden building. Action recoDiidcTed, and petition referred

to Com. on Judiciary l.lii



REGULAR MEETING.
« » • * »

Chicago, May 7th, 1866.

OFFICIAL EEPORT.

Present—Qia Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, Barrett, Wicker, Wilmarth,
Kann, Wallwork, Hatch, Moore, Frishie, Woodard,
Talcott, Holden, Bond, RusselJ, Franzen, Kuh,
Lawson, Shackford, Woodman, and Clark.
On motion of Aid. Knickerbocker, the minutes

of the meetings of April 30th, May 1st and May
4th, were approved without being read.
Aid. Bond moved that the roll of the new Coun-

cil be now called. Carried.

The President directed the Clerk to call the roll,

omitting the name of the Alderman elect of the
Fifth Ward, which was accordingly done, and there
were found to be present

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch,
Walhvork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Kaflferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, JRussell, Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Huntley, Froudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, En-
gel, Shacktord, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Aid. Kann moved that Michael Finnucan be de-

clared toe Alderman elect from the Fifth Ward, and
that his name be called, as such, by the Clerk.
Aid. Wicker offered a preamble and resolution

declaring the election in the Fifth Ward to be void,
and ordering a new election.
Aid. Wicker moved the adoption of the preamble

and resolution.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to lay the motion on

the table.

Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and noes on the
motion to table, and the motion prevailed by the
following vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Kann, Hatch,

Schuler, Bixby, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Hunt-
ley, Franzen, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan

iV^o^Ald. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wil-

marth, Calkins, Wallwork, Moore, Frisbie, Raf-
ferty, Talcott, Woodard, Holden, Clark—14.

Aid. D'Wolf moved for the reading of the elec-
tion returns of the Fifth Ward.
The Chair declared the motion to be out of order.
Aid. D'Woll appealed from the decision of the

Chair, and the decision of the Chair was sustained.
Aid. Clark called for the previous quedtion on

Aid. Kann's motion, and demanded the ayes and
noes.
The call was sustained by ayes and noes as fol-

lows :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Barrett, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Tal-
cott, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudtoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
iVoes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf. Wicker, Wallwork,

Frisbie. Rafferty, Woodard, Bixby—8.

The question recurring on the original motion ot
Aid. Kann, to admit M. Finnucan to his seat as Al-
derman of the Fifth Ward, Aid. Ruh demanded
the ayes and noes.
The motion prevailed by the loUowine vote. Aid.

D'Wolf and Calkins being excused from voting at
their own request and by direction of the Chair.
Ayes—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Barrett. Kann,

Hatch, Schuler, Woodard, Russell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Huntley, Proudtoot, Franzen, Rah, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'SulJivan—19.
JVbes—Ald. Carter, D'Wolf, Wilmarth, Wallwork,

Moore, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Bixby, Hol-
den—10.

Whereupon Michael Finnucan took his seat as
Alderman elect of tbe Fifth Ward.
Aid. Holden offered the following resolutions

:

Besolved^ That the rules ot the last Council be,
and they are hereby declared to be the rules of this
Council, until otherwise changed byan order of
this Council ; and,
Hesolved, That this be considered the first regu-

lar meeting of this Council.
Aid. Hoiden moved the adoption of the resolu-

tions. Carried.
Hon. John Wentworth. Member of Congress for

this District, having entered the Coimcii Cham-
ber,
Aid. Clark moved that he be invited to take a seat

on the platform. Carried,



Hl« noDor, the Mayor, then addressed the ratlr-

lof; IdcrtncD as followe :

GiJiTLEMEN— It 1? a -mall nambcrof thl-> Council
who art" to leave their teati*—only one-fourth of tou
—and ihe separation if but partial, for ihey still re-

nuiln in the city with a<^ ; and yei it brin?'* a feellne
of (iadne«8 ovwr to ray farewell, officially, to
eltfht eeni lemon who have rat here so many nWhts
with a<>. and have always attended to their dnllea
Indurtriou-lv and con«clentlou?ly. a? I tKilieve

;

who leave this Council Chamber, with no rtaln upon
their oQlclal characer, with the full ri^ht to return
to their constituent!" and rec>Mve The commenda-
tion, " well done, eood and taithful servants and
I do, most reepectJully and heartily bid them flure-

well.
Hlfl Honor, the Mayor, then presented his annnal

message, as follon s :

To the Board of Aldermen in Common Cooncil as-
eembUd

:

GENTLtirBN—I did not intend to make any com-
munication to you to-nieht. for the rca.-on tnat
nearly all toe members of this Counal have the
kno-vledge whicu newly elected member* cannot
expect to have, but 'tis thought by *ome with whom
I have advised, that a brief etatement in general
termi of the present condition of the affairs of the
city, may be of some use. 1. therefore, make such
etatemecr to you to-ni?ht, on the important eub-
ject of taxation and expenditure.
The entire debt of the citv is 14.610,000. Of this

amount, the Water Works owe f1,600,000, the prin-
cipal and interest of which is to be paid trom water
rents, the balance—over f3,000,000—is the debt
propel ot the citv.

I would call TOUT attention to the fact that the
expenditures of the city are very large. You will
see by the estimates of the several 'Deparnnents,
which will De laid before you. that thev are far
above the requirements oi any previous year. The
excess is principally tor the increased police force,
new ename houses, and police s ations, the deep-
ening of the canal, the uke ttumel, the new tower
and engines for the Water ^orks. and the enlarge-
ment of the works for the Wafer Works.
The laree increase of population and property,

the hitherto very small police force, and th-? conse-
quent insecurity of our ci'izens. seem to require all

tnat the officer- of the different deoarrmeata of the
City Government have asked. Ii the esdDaate; for
the'year can be reduced without injury to the put)-
lic interest-, of course you will reduce them.. But
I confess that I do not see how tnis lar^e expendi-
tnre is lo be avoiJed. A tax of trvo per cent tus
hitherto been the highest rate in the city, and I
know ikat a lar^e num*Der of this Council hope
that this rate ^iU ba ihe limit this year. But it

must be borne in mind toat labor and material are
high, that the work to be done and the terri-

tory to be sTiarded are very great. With
these remembered, consider every point. Do not
permit one dollar to be expended that can be
saved; but do nor, by cutting down the aopropria-
tions, deprive the cirizens of such gectiriry, protec-
tion and convenience as properly belong to a large,

grosperous and srowing city. Ihe report ot the
oard of Public Worss, the Superintendent of

Schools, Police Commissioners. Fire MarshiL and
the Supenntenlent of the fiefonn schooL, have
been, or will soon be, kid before vou. You will

obtain from tnose reports such information as wnl
enable you to act unaorstandingly upon all the im-
portant uiaiters that will be brought before you.

1 need not tell you that the city rightfully expects
from evpry member ot tne City Govemm"ent c'ose
ecruimy. strict integrity, and constant industrv in
the great interests entru-t^ to tneir care. With
the as;tirance that you will fully meet these require-
ments, I commend you to the auties of the year.

Respecilnlly submitted,
J. B. Rice, Mayor.

His Honor the Mayor then enounced the follow-

ing as tne Standing Committees of the Common
Cotmcil for the current municipal year:

Finance—Holden. Wicker, I/iwson,
Railroads—TalCO tt, Car-ier, Shackford.
Harhor and Bndges—Clart^ Barrett, Bixby.

ClNf

Fire and Water— Huntley, Clark, Kann.
Police— D' Wolf. Ga-ifleld, O'Snllivin
School-?— Woodvsard. KafTerty, Calkina.
Judiciary— Knickerbocker, Proudfoof, D'Wolf.
Printing— Uuseell, Kub, Cox.
Wharves and Public Grounds— Bixby, Carter,

Proudfoof.
,

Llcensej—Wicker, Hatch, Eng«l.
,

Streets and Alleys. South Division- Tarier,
Knickerbocker, Birreit, Wllmarrh, Kann.

j

Streets and Alleys, North DivUlon—Shackford,
Frail zen, Kub. Clark.
Streets and Alley?, West Divi-lon—Moore,

Woodward, WaJlwork, Frlsbie, Holden. AckhofT.
Gastfleld.

Market-—Hatch, Ackhoff, Franzen.
Wharflng Priv^eges—Frisbie, Schuier, Wilmartb,

; O'SuUivan. Kann.
Gas Lights-Wilmarth, Clvk. RaiTerty.
BndeAell—Lawson. Taicott, Cox.
Public Buildings— Carter, bixby, Shackford.
Local Assessments— Russell, Engel, Barrett.
County Kelaiions—Shackford, Russell, Kahn.
Aid. Bixby moved that the Chair appoint a Stand-

ing Committee on Tunnels.

Aid. Taicott objected, and the motion was not
entertainea.

VETO.

Tne Clerk then read the following commnnication
from his Honor, the Mayor

:

Matob's Office. Chicago, May 4th, 1866.

To the honorable, the Board of Aldermen of the

city of Chicago, in Common Council assembled

:

Ge^-tleiczx : The action of the Council, at the
last regular meelne. directing a committee to oo-
tain a painted likeness of the Mavor. to D3 placed
among his predecessors, in this Chamber, was very
gratifying to me, and 1 sincerely thank the member
who proposed it in terms so kind and iiattenng, and
also the Council, who approved it by their unani-
mous vote.

I hope you will make allowance for a feeling that
I cannot overcome, which impels me to withhold
my signature to this kind acnon of the Cotmcil.
I beUeve the usase ha* been, to confer the honor
upon the Mayor at the end of his official term. One
year of mine has expired ; and whether the Council
will be lustiaed in so simlficant a mars of their ap-
proval of the Mayor's "coarse, when another year
shall have elapsed, can only be knoun :^"hen'the
year is past.
With a sincere desire to reram your good onin-

iOD, and the continued resolve to deserve it. I taank
you aU sincerely, and return the order without my
signainre. Respectfully submitted,

J. B. Rice, Mayor.

Aid. Woodard moved to reconsider the vote by
which the re-oiuaon was passed. Carr.ed.
Aid. Clark moved that the resolution be laid on

the table for one year. Carried.

COIfSTABLES' BOyDS.

The Clerk ibec presented the following Consta-
bles' Bonds for approval.
Bond of G. G. CMlcote. Constable of FL-st Ward.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the bond be ap-

proved. Camed.
Bond of S. Willard, Constable of Second Ward.
Aid. De Wolf moved that the bond he approved.

Bond' of Saville Stott. Constable ol Third Ward.
Aid- Barrett moved that the bond be approved.

Camed.
Bond of B. Hendricks, Constable of Fourth

Ward.
Ala. Wilmarth moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond ol Cisper Gehring, Constable of Fifth

Ward.
Aid. FaTin moved that the bond he approved.

Camed.
Bond of M. Fleming. Constable of Sixth Ward.
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Aid. Wallwork moved that the bond be approved.
Camed.
Bond of John Volcke, Conetable of Seventh

Ward.
Aid. Moore moved that ihe bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of John Mohr, Constable of Eighth Ward.
Aid. Fnsbie moved that the bond be approved,

earned
Bond of Cyru« Keeler. Constable of ISIlnth Ward.
Aid. Talcott moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of Joel Lull, Constable of Tenth Ward.
Aid. Holaen moved tnat ibe bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of J. E. Sittj-, Constable of Eleventh Ward.
Aid. O'Suilivan moved tbat the bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of Louis Eerbst, Constable of Twelth

Ward.
Aid. Clark moved that fhe bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of N. Dries, Constable of Thirteenth

Ward.
Aid. Kuh moved that the bond he approved.

Carried.
Bond of Albert Grodin?, Constable of Fourteenth

Ward.
Aid. Ruh moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of D. S. McLane, Constable of Fifteenth

Ward.
AJd. Lawson moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Bond of H. Cunningham, Constable of Sixteenth

Ward.
Aid O'Sullivan moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMtTNICATIONS.
The Clerk read a communication from the Rehef

Committee Of the city ot Atlanta, Georgia, asking
for pecuniary or other aid, which, on motion of
Aid. Wilmar.h, T\as

Referred to Committee on Judiciary.
Pe<irion of Wm. P. H. Schrader and Geo.

SohncKe, for lease of ground on which to erect
baths on the Lake shore, at the foot of Erie street,
was, on motion of .Aid. Lawson,
Kefeired to Committee on Streets and AUevs, N.

D., witn instructions to report at the earliest con-
venience.
Aid. Carter presented a communication, accom-

panied by a preamble and resolution, in relation to
the providiner of suitable places of interment tor
indigent person-^.
Aid. Talcott moved to refer it to the Committee

on Wnarves and Pu lie Grounds. Carried.
Petition of citizens, asking that John W. Howe

be permitted to carry on the business of an auc-
tioneer on Market street, near southeast comer of
Randolph and Market streets, was, on motion of
Aid. D'Wolf,

Referred to Committee on Licenses.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
and ordinance for the vacation of Pme street, be-
tween Chicago avenue and Pearson street, and
opening the same eighty feet west of the present
street.

Aid. Talcott moved to adopt the report and pass
the ordinance.

Tne Chair directed the ayes and noes to be called,
and the motion prevailed by the following vote r

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Firnu-
can, Hatch. Wallwork. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie,
Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Acknoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford Lawson. Clark, O'Sul-
livan—32.
iVbcs—None.
The Board of Public Works presented a detailed

report in regard' to the Tunnel under the Chi-
cago River.

Aid. Shackford moved that the report be laid
over and published. Carried.

I The following is the report

:

{
OrricB or the Boaed of Public Wokks, )

!
Chicago, April 30, 1866. f

I To the Mayor and Aldermen of the cii y of Chicago,
! in Common Council assembled :

I The Board of Public Work- respectfully call the
I

attention of the Council to the detailed statement
' regarding timnels under Chicago River, sub-
j

milled to your honorable body on the 5tb ot last
i March.
i Alter more mature deliberation, the Board have
i come TO the conclusion that the tunnel propo-^ed to

I

be constructed under the mam river, should be lo-

i
cated at St ate street. It can be built at Ics ex-

i pense and inconvenience at that point, and at the
same time be far more convenient to the pubhc

! after its ccns ruction. The location of the heaviest
i busmess m bo'h divisions of the city, and the

I

transportation between the different railway sta-

]

tions, which is becoming greater with each succeed-
t ing year will be accommodated to a much greater
' extent Than at any other point.

Tne Board is leliably informed that property
holder? m the North and South Divisions have al-

readv pled.^ed their share of the money necessary
to construct the tunnel
The tunnel havine: been petitioned for and stronsr-

ly urged by many ot our mort respected citizens
and largest property holders, w ho have followed their
petitions wi'h libvrral offers of money to aid m its

constiac<ion, the Board urgently recommend the
adoption of the ordinance as reported to your hon-
orable body in March last, adding $25,000 to the
amount named. Tunneline the river heme an ex-
periment in our city, the board are of opinion that
one should first be constructed and uied before
any ftirtner steps are taken lor other-.
During tne past year, a tunnel was ordered to

be built under the south Branch of Cnicaao
River at Washington stree! The Board prepared
nians and specihcations, and advertised for bids
for doing the work according to the plans and
specifications. Several bids were received, but
none accepted till after the passage of an orde^- bv
the Council at i s tneeting of Sep ember 4'h, 1865.
According to the terms of the aoove named order,
the Board awarded the contract to J. H. Moore.
Esq , tor the sum of t\' o hundred thousand dollars
(1200,000), upon condition that the work should
commence within a certain time. That time hav-
ing expired in February last, and the Board having
fulfilled the requiremunts of the order pa^-ed oy the
Council, there was nothing left for tne Board to do
in the premise=.
Ihe citizens having failed to fami?h the required

amount for a tunnel at Washington street, and the
citizens of other parts ot the city having already
agreed to furnish tneir proportion of the funds re-
quired, the Board earnestly recommend the con-
struciion of tne tunnel at State street.

FiSd^^S?^
^' [Board of Public Woiks.

Petition of citizens of the North Division for the
repeal ot an ordinance for planking alley m blocks
6, 7, 9 and 12, Delavan's Addittion to Chicago was,
on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petition of citizens of the South Division for a

repeal of that part of the cow ordinance which pro-
hibits cattle running at large north of Thirty-first
treet, wa?, on motion of Aid. Shackford, '

,

Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys
S. D.
Petition of citizens asking that the name of

" Little Fort Road" be changed to that of " Lin-
coln avenue," was, on motion of Aid. Lavvgon.
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alley?,

N. D
Aid. O'Sullivan and Clark presented a communi-

cation and ordinance for the repeal of section 3,

chap. 9, of an ordinance for revising and consoli-
dating the general ordinance? of the City of Chica-
go, in relanon to fire limits in the North Division.
Aid. Lawson moved to refer to Committee on

Fire and Water. Carried.
Petition of citizens praying for the repeal of or-

dinance directing the impounding of cattle found
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at larjfc In the South Divlnlon, far an it relates to
]

iJic distrlrt kouUi o( TwcDilelh street, wai, on mo-
,

lion of Aid. shacklord,
lO'ferrcd to couiinlitea on Stretie and Alley?,

S. D.
'Ilie Clerk prescnird sundry bllln for p<*rvlce'< of

.ludirt"?, Clerk(<, Ac , at tlje late municipal election,

which, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf, were
Reierrcd to Comniittcc on Finance.
reiilion of A. Kircert for free Liccn-e, waa, on

motion of Aid. Kuh,
llelerred to Comiulltee on Finance.
Petition of A K^L'trt to have remifed llccn«e lee

as second hand deaU-r, ua^, on motion of Aid Ruh,
Iwcrerred to Committee on Finance.
Remonstrance ol citizens against the layin? of a

hldewalk (n !SedL,'wick Bireet, between Erie and
Huron ptreets.

Aid. Talcoit, moved that the remor.etrants have
leave to withdraw. Carried

Pe-ilion of John C. Myers to be compensated for

injuries Fustained by the breaking of his arm while
in the eervite of the city, was, on motion of Aid.
Talcott,

Referred to Committee on Finance. \

Petition of Pat. McNuUy for free pedler's license,

waf-. on motion ot Aid. Kuh.
Referred to Committee on Licences.
Petition of R. Parker and others, for the re-

mission of tines lor violation of Health Ordinance,
was, on motion of Aid. Kann.

Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of William Braun for free pedler's

license, was, on motion of Aid Kann.
Referred to Committee on Licensed.
Petition of Thomas Richmond, prayme for the

"nporesfion of gift concerts, &c., was, on motion of
Aid. Shackford.

Referred to Committee on Judiciarv.
Petition ot L. Leopold tor duplicate pedler's

license, was. on motion of Aid Kann,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of citizen- of the North Di'asion for the

repeal of ordinance prohibitiD? cattle running at

large, within certain limita therein named, was, on
motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petition of B: S. Brede lor remission of fine, was,

on motion of Aid. Kann,
Relerred to Committee on Finance.

Proposal of JIaithew Haynes to sell lot to the
city, was. on motion ofAld. Knickerbocker,
Referred to Committee on school?.
Petition of William Shinn for remission otfine.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to grant the prayer of i

the petitioner.

Aid. O'Snllivan demanded the ayes and noes,
and the motion prevailed by the folio »ving vote:

Ayee—A}6. Knickerbocker. Cox. Carter, DeWolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann. Finn-
can, Hatch, Wallwork, ^chuler, Fn-bie, Raffertv,
Talcott. Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Russell. Ack-
hoff,« Ganfleld, Proudtoot, Franzen. Rnh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Snllivan—30.
^oes—2sone.

Petition of E. M. Portch tor reduction of personal
Sroperty tax le^•^ed in 1865, was, on motion of Aid.

|

Lolden,
I

Referred to the Comptroller.
|

Petition trom the Committee of the Chicago Med-
ical Society concerning the registranon of deaths
and births, was, on mo'ion ot Aid Knickerbocker,
Referred to the Committee on Wharves and Pub-

lic Grounds.
|

Proposal of the proprietors of the Chicago Even-
\

ing Journal to do the corporation pnnrtne for the '.

municipal year 1866, was. on motion of Aid. Ruh,
Refi^rred to Committee on Printing.
Proposal of the Chicago Eepiiblican Company to

'

do the corporation nnntin? for the muniapal year
1866, was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Referred to Committee on Priming.
Aid. Moore pie?ented an oraer in relation to

etreet Improvements.
|

Aid. Holden moved to amend the order by mak-
|

ing it read "Halsted street from Lake etreet south '

to the bridge," Instead of " Elalfllcd etreet from
Madl«on etn-ei to Uarnson H'rret."

Aid Kann moved an an amendment to the amend-
ment that the ord< r be made to read ••llal*ted

trcet from lake ulreet nonth to the ci'y limits."
Aid. Holden accepted the amendment of Aid.

Kaon.
The question belnsr on (he adopMon of the amend-

ment ol Aid. Holden, an amended, it ua** Crtrriefl.

Aid. < 'lark moved the paneage of the order as
amended.
The moMon prevailed, and the order was passed.
The following Is the order a? pa-'-ed :

(Mltreti, That the Hoard of Public Works be re-

quested to report to this Counal, as early a- prac-
ticaMe, ordinances for the followliyr imnrovements :

Ordinance lor the macadamizin? of Ual.-ted street,

from Lake street, ^-outh, to the city limit-; Ordi
nance for the falling, curblntr and piving, with
wooden block pavement. Blue Inland avenue, from
DarrifcOn etreet to Twelfth street; also an Ordi-
rance for the curbinj?, filling and macadamizing the
same; al'o, an Ordinance lor macadamizing Blue
Island avenue, trom Twelfth fetreet to the city

limits.

Aid. Moore presented an order in relation to a
tunnel under the river at Washington street, and
moved Its nassaee.

Aid. Holden moved to amend by etriking out
"Washington street," and substituting "Adams
street."

Aid. Russell moved to lay the amendment of Aid.
Holden on the table. Carried.
The question recurring on Aid. Moore's motion

to pass, the order was passed.
The follow ne i' the order, as pa=sed :

Ordered, That the Board of Public Works be re-

quested to Inmish to this Council, at the next regu-
lar meetm?, an ordinance lor a tunnel under the
South Branch of the Chicago River, at Washington
street.

Aid. Knickerbocker presented an order in rela-

tion to the hour of meeting of tbe Council.
Aid. Carter moved the passage of the order.

Aid. Hole! en moved to lay the motion of Aid.
Carter on the table.

Aid. Kann demanded the aye? and noes, and the
motion of Aid. Holden was lost, by tne following
vote

:

Ayen—M^. D'Wolf. Barrett, Wilmarth. Batch,
Wallwork, Moore, schuler. Talco't. Woodard,
Bixby. Holden, Kuh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—15.

iVbe*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. Wick'^r,

Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Frisbie, Ratier y. Rn-sell,

Ackhoti, Gasifieid, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel,
Shackford, O'Sullivan—16.
The question recurring on Aid. Carter's motion

to pass the order.
Aid. Wilmarth demanded the ayes and noes, and

the vote was as follows :

Ayes—K\6.. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, Wicker,
Calkine, Kann, Finnucan, Fnsbie. Rafferty. Russell,

Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoor, Franzen,
Ruh, Eng°l. Shackford, O'aullivat,—19.
Xoes—M(3i. D'Wolf, Barrett. Wilmarth, Harch,

Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Lawson, Clark—13.

The Chair announced that a two-thirds vo'e being
necessary, to effect a chansre in the rules, the mo-
tion to pass the order was lo-t.

EEPOBTS or CITT OITICEBS.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for twenty-two lamp posts on South
CImton street, between West Washington and Har-
rison streets.

Also,
A report and ordinance tor seven lamp posts on

South Peoria street, between West Madison and
West Adams streets.

Also,
A renort and ordinance for four lamp posts on

South Peoria street, between Jackson and West
Van Buren stree'^s.

All of which were referred to the Committee on
Gas Lights.
The Board of Public Works presented a report and

ordinance for repealing ordinance for the extension

of Dearborn street, passed Aug. 14, 1865.
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Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report, and
pass the ordinance. Carried.
The Koard of Publiic Works presented a report

and ordinance for the extension or opening: of Dear-
horn street, from Monroe street to Jackson street.
Aid. Lawson moved that it be laid over and pub-

lished. Carried

.

The following are the report and ordinance

:

REPORT AUD ORDINAHCE TOR OPENING OF STREETS.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Chicago,
in Common Council assembled:

The Board of Public Works recommend tha' Dear-
bom street be extendea or opened from the present
^outhern terminu«, to the north lice of JacliPon
ctreet, of the widih ot eierhty feet; the dividing line
between blocks 120 and 141, and between blocks
121 and 140, ot School Section Addition to Chicago,
to be the centre of said streec so extended or
opened, in the manner particularly described in the
accompanying plan, and In tne ordinance herewith
submitted directing that the improvement be maae.
The conte3Qplated improvement is not asked for

by the petition of the tbe owners of a majority of
the property to be assessed for such improvement.
We herewith submit an estimate of the expense

of the improvement as recommended above

:

ESTIMATE OB EXPENSES,
Damaees for land'to be taken 1110.000.00
Damages for buildings 33,675.00
Leasehold interest 400.00
Cos 8 ot proceedings 400 00

Total estimate of expense $144,475.00
In the opinion of the Uoard, real estate to be as-

get^sed for said improvement, can be found benefit-
ed to the extent of rbe damage?, cost.« and expenses
necessary to be incurred.

ORDINANCE.
Be it Ordained by the Uommon Council of the City
of Chicago:

Section 1. That Dearborn street be, and is here-
by ordered extended or opened from its present
south terminus to ihe nortn line ofJackson street,
of the wldtn of eighty feet; tbe dividing lines be-
tween Blocks 120 and 141, and between Blocks 121
and 140 ol School Section Addition, to be the centre
of said street, so extended or opened, in accord-
ance with the plan hereimto annexed.
Sec. 2. That an spprai-al of the damages and

recompense due to the owners of the real estate ne-
cessary to be taken for said improvement, be forth-
with made, in accordance with the provisions of
the revised charter, and the same be assessed, to-
gether with me costs of the proceedirgs, upon the
real estate deemed benefited, in proportion, as near-
ly as may be, to the benefit resulting to eacn sepa-
rate lot or parcel ; and that the proceeds of said as-
sessment, when collected, be applied to the pay-
ment of the damages a Awarded for the property ap-
propriated and the costs of said proceedings.

Respectfully submitted,
J. G. GiNDELE,
Fred, Lbtz,
O. J. Rose,

B'^ard of Public Works of the City of Chicago.
Chicago, April 30th. 1866.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for re-macadamizmg South Market
fctreet, from Madison to Van Buren street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the

west side of Calumet avenue, from Twenty-sixth
street to Thirty-first street.
Bo'h of which were referred to the Committee on

Streets and Alleys, S. D.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for planking an alley running North
and South througn B. 26, Johnston, Roberts &
Storr s Addition.

Also,
A report aDd ordmance for a sidewalk on West side
of Dayton etreetfrom Willow street to Center street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for curbing, flilitig, grading
and paving with wooden block pavemen'". North
Water street, from Rush street to St. Clair street.

All of which were referred to the Committee on
Stree*^8 and Alleys, North Division.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
and ordinance for a sidewalk on the North sioe of
Twelfth street, from Rucker street to Loomis street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the East
side of Canal streer, from Lumber street to West
Eighteenth street.

Also.
A report and ordmance for a sidewalk on the East
Side of North Rucker street, from Chicago avenue
to MilwauKee avenue.

Also.
A report and ordinance tor sidewalks on both sides
of Johnson street, from Twelfth street to Taylor
street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the south
side of Park avenue, Ixom Leavitt street to Oakley
street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the west
side of Royne street, from Walnut street to Car-
roll street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the north
side of Twenty second street, from Bro\vn street to
Rucker street.

Alfo,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the south
side of Canal Port avenue, from Halsted| street to
Brown street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the north
side of Milwaukee avenue, from Wood street to
Western avenue.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the south
side of Jackson stree[,from Reuben street to Marsh-
field street.

Also,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the north
side of Weet Twelfth street, from Rucker street; to
Twelfth street.

All of which were referred to the Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
streets and alleys, n. d.

The Committee on Streets and Alleys, of the
North Division, to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance for a sidewalk on the north side of
Florimond street, from Wells street to Franklin,
submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.

Aid. Talcott moved to refer the report and ordi-
nance to the newly appointed Committee on Streets
and Alleys, N. D.

Carried.

Aid. Holden moved that the Clerk be instructed
to obtain from the difierent members of the former
committees all the papers now in their possession,
and pass tne same over to the appropriate new com-
mittees.

Carried.

Aid. Talcott moved that the Council do now ad-
journ.

Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and noes, and
the motion of Aid. Talcott prevailed by the follow-
ing vote

:

Ayts—AIA. Cox, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth,
Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Frisbie, Raflerty, Tal-
cott, Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel,
Lawson and O'Sullivan—17.
iV(9€S—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Hatch, Wallwork. Moorp, Schuler, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Shack-
ford and Clark—15.
And the Council stood adjourned.

A, H. BODMAN, City Clerk,
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SPECIAL MEETING

CMcago, May 14rth., 1866.

OFFICIAL REPOHT.

Present—Rib Honor tbe Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
ret, Wilmarih, Oalkm?, Kann. Finnucan. Haicb,
Wallwork, Moore, schuler, Frisbie. Talcott, vvood-
ard, Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ackbotf, Gastfield,

Eunilev, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan.

Absent.—Aldermen Rafferty, Rah. iShackford.
Ttie Cleric read the call lor Ibe meeting, ^^hlcll

was ordered to be placed on file.

ESTI5IATES.
The Comptroller pres^enred a communication

covermg tbe estimates lor the expenditures of the
city, for" tbe municipal year A. D. 1866.

Aid. Bisoy moved ibat it be referred ot tbe Com-
mittee on Finance, and published. Carried.
Tbe foUowipg is tbe communication :

To the Ji^yor ana Aldermen oi the city of Chicago
in Common Council as?em led :

In compliance with the requirements of section
tea, chapter five, cf the cily charter, I herewith
submit a repor* of tbe estimates necessary, as near
as may be, to defray (he espenses ot tbe city du-
ring the current tis-cal jear, commenciD;.'- April Ist,

1866, and eDoinsr April Is-t, 1867
; also, a statemen'

ehowiDg the aggregate income of tLe last fiscal

year, the amount of ihe liabilities outstanding upon
which in'eres^t is to be paio, and of bonas and cHy
deb^s payable auring the year.

It will appear from ihe esiimates submitted that
an increased appropriation uiil be requirea to carry
on the city government if the several depariments
are granted all they ask for. I have not
attemptea to reduce the amount of any of
the estimates, but have brought them to-

gether in a detailed form. I have estimated
as a Eale basis tne asable property of the cily.

which will be available at $65,000,000, which at

two per rent, will yield a revenue of $1,300,000.00,
and miscellaneous rpceipts, licences, fines &c., f225,
OUO.OO, from which it will appear that unless a con-
fiiderable increase is made in the asse-^sed value of
the real estate and per^onal property of the city, a
las of mere than two per cent will be required to
produce a ^ufllcient sum to meet the expenditures
as e.-timated.

Hereto I append the several estimate? of the
Board of Public Works, Board of Police Commis-
sioners, the Board of Education and the Board of
Guaraians Oi Reform School as a part ol this report

:

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES FOB THE FISCAL TEAK
FROM APRIL 1st, 1866, TO AJ'RIL IST, 1867.

Board of Public Warks.
Unexpended balance,
April 1st, 1866 $36,671.12

For sundry objects speci-
fied in the e>timates ot

the Board, appended
hereto 424.673.08— $461,344.20

Bridewell.
Dieting prisoners, salary
of keeper and assist-

ants, renr,fael, clothm?,
&c 23,000.00

Contingent Fund.
For contingencies, sub-

ject to the oraer of the
Mayor and comptroller. 20,000.00

Election Expense.
Pay of Inspectors and

Clerks, rent of rooms for

polls, printing, &c 2,500.00
Evening Schools.

Unexpended balance,
April 1st, 1866 1,255.75

And 6,000.00— 7,255 75
Legal Expense.

Costs and other expenses 4,000.00
Nortli Market.

Gas, water, repairs of
hall, &c 300.00

Police Courts
Fuel, blanks, &c 300.00

City Cemetery.
For expense of clearing
Miliiman tract 30,000.00
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F*bOT)d? f61.800 00
fl.63T.0GO 00 7 pjr cent.

bonds 43,890 00 1105,690 00
Certifi 'oU of Indeltedneis.

For interest an §-25,0(0 OO
certificate of IndeDcedneSs

for Sanitary espeniei .3,187 9^

Total.... ?294.562 9'2

BOSDS XST> OTHII'B CITT DEBTS PAYABLE DTTETSG
TH^ FISCAL Tj^B. APEH. l5T, 1S66 lO APRLL IST,

1867.
Certificates of Indebted-
ress to vanons p -riies.

varioQj date?, 1860. due
on pre-en^aMOD

Interert. -ay 1^2 years at

10 p<=r cent '.

CeraficateT of iaderited-
ne*= to T&n'^us par'ies,
various dites, ro pay
expenses ot clearing
»iiliman tract in Ctii-

foO.OO

7j0 157.50

caao Cemetery iLooo.oe
Interest on same 837 50 11,837.50
Certificate' ot mnehted-
ne-s to Koberr Farr, for
C lark str er bndore 7.500.L0

Interest on same.

.

55-2.t« 8,P52.t'8

Judcments.
Lom.bard vs. City 4.11447
ItteresT 289.00 4,403.47
McMahon ys Cl'y 1. 208.35

85.79 1.294.14
IMarsfield, admr. y?. City 530.50

27 76 533.26
Deiiolyer & "VfcCltlland

vs. City 675 OO
34.53 709.53

Bond, otd r of W. Kim-

4.roo.no

140.00

Dail, compT for pay-
men' of equipment of
new Steam Fire Enorine
and expense of rtmnin?
same to Aonl 1st, 1866

interest
liaianceof Damases Acct.
ana Xrclon Pars Pur-
chare Assessment, 'o
be cabled tor ar any
time, to interest

Mvrdcnpal Bond».
2Sos. 41 B 10 45 « and
No-. 51 B. to S5 B. in-
clusive, due Julv 1 r.

1S86. for fl.OOu each .... 10,00O.CO
>'os 26 i\ to E5 C. incln-

sive. flue Jau. 1-t, 1867.
forfl.OOOeacn 10.000.00

4.140.00

4,235.20

f 20.000 .CO

Total..... « 55.2S7.6S
The above 1= exclusive of a srr all baUitce due on

Liballe s*reel damages. anO damages tor " idenins
nver at Van Buren street brido-e, payable from pro-
ceeds ot CMinds.
Respect fall v submit '^ed.

"VV ALIEK KI51BALL, 'omytroller

OmCt OF THE BOABD OF PCBLIC WoBKS.
(

Chicago. Apnl SO. IStsG. s

Wal'er Kimball, Esq., • ity Comptroller, Ctiicaso,
IlJin ji- : .

Ste: Tbe Board of Pabhc Work? submit here-
with a =taremeni of the rfpairs an i improvements
to be paid tor out of the general fund of tne ei y.
deemed by us necessary to be under* ab en by th-
ciiy durm^ toe pre-ent fiscal ye^r. aid shovsicg ihe
esrima^ed cost ot 'he rrop^ised ^ork'.
The Board resptctfully express the hone that

their recommendations may receive a careful consid-
eration by 'he (. Odjmon LOincil, and tha* none of
t>-e works recommended by i he Board be left out
from I tie annu^il appropriation, unless 1' should be
whoJh imoracticable to provide for the co-t in ibis

j

year's taxes.
\

Ttie appropriation for clean-ing and repairing
stree's auriny 'ne year endins Marci 3 1st, 1S66, was ,

too limited for tne amount of work to be done. I

Contrary to the general expectations, the prices
were a" hieh as dirinir the previous year.

The Board were assured, t.y the Ftu;ince Commit-
tee ihii any further e\pendi' iires tor keeping the
screeig in repair should he provided by furTher ap-
propriations. >o ad ditiouai amounts havine been
appropridtea, it is af^solutely necessary that the
amounts named in each d.vision of the city a? hetng
already expanded snould be provided for in addition
to the amounts required for the present year:
South Division, aireauy expended . . .. . .f14.707 31
Wert Division, 7.384.19

North Division, " 10,374,73

Total f32,466.73
SALARIES.

By the charter one-third the salaries of the Com-
missioners, and Their officers and office expenses, is

chareeaole to ^he General Fund, the balance to
Water and sewerage Funds.
For one-third the -alaries of the three
comnussioters, city engineer, secre-
tarv, book-keen' r, superintenctnt of
biidge-' and streets, assistant enameer
on street improvements and general
city work, clerk having char?e of
special a^-essments, ca-h reccivins
clerk and three division clerks f12,000.00

ADTEETIsrS'G, PErS"TrSG A2fD OFFICE EXPENSES.
AovertLs ng corporadon noaces. (This amount

depends in the mim upon what races stiail be fixed
r-y the v;ouiiCil i jr the corporation printirg. D' all

tbe notices of iLe cny aie oraered prlnt:a both in
the corporation ne\^spaper and a German paper, the
e-timate should oe doabled.)
Allowance is maae only for one paper J2,CCO.0O
JoD orintine, t^lauks, reports and miscel-
laneous 500.00

Stationery of all sorts, office furniture and
miicellaneous office expenses f1,000.00

Total ..,....§3 500.00

ESTTXATE OF GE>'ET{AT. FO'D FOB 1866 AXD "67.

Street Work,
We; t Division, including siaewalks.... foO.COO.OO
south Dn-ision, '•- "... 45.000.00
North Divislcn, •• ' ... 30,000 00

fl25,000.00

Repair? on Bndees Department
For Kush street bridiir'

For Mate "
ForCltrk "
Fi r W.lls '

For Lake-st. bridge, incJudine painting
For Kandolph-si. bridge ^

For Madison St. bxidi.e, including paint-
in?

For Van Buren-st. l)ricge, mcludm?
painting

For Polk street ondge
For T*\elfth street brid-;e
For EiahterEth street bridge
For Halsted-st. bndse. inciuams paict-
mg

For deuben st. biidst, including paini-
ILe ...

For Archer road bridge
For Fuiler-s . bridk'e.
For KiLzie-6t. bridge, inclu'iing paint-
in?

For Indiana street
For Erie street
For C tiica^o avenue
For .Nonh avetue
For < J5 bourn avenu*^ ,

For new nridee at Twelfth street
For new bridge a* Chicaso av^enue
For city's portion for new bridge at

Liehteenth stree'

12,000.00
l,0CO0O
900.00
700.00

1.250.00
L70O.0O
700.00

2.200.00

1,200.00
70(J.0O

500.00
500.00

850.00

400.00
4CO.0O
200.00

900.00
500 OO
5CO.0O

1.6OO.0O
300.00
300.CO

30,000 CO
30,000.00

15.C00.0O

$»l,7C0.0O

PuUic Buildings.
Repairs on Bridewell . ,

Armory buildin?
•* NortQ Market

560.00
600.00

1,500.00
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Ki<|)ulr8 ou ('onrt lloimoaiid nqunrc
Old Ccnii'lcry Ilo^I)lIul

1,5(10.00

-lUO.OU

f1,5()U.OO
J\irkn.

JelTcr!>on Turk iinnrovfimiit 2,000.CO
Union •» K.ODd.OO

I-lmoln " lOOdO.IJO

Wu-hiiifrton Park " 500.00

Dcarboru " Guo 00

jr.»,(joo 00

Repairs and waces on Old (Cemetery. . . f3,000 00
Harbor— rciiioviDf,' oosiniclior.s 1.500 00
Do(k r(i)airH 2,000.00
Harbor Ma-ter's siiliiry and liorse iced. . . 1,000.00
Eepairintr an(! piiintme viaduct over Ga-
lena HniJroad on North Statr ^tr^.•et... 700.00

DrcdL-iiiL' North Branch 15,000.00
Dred/rm? main ri\er and ^^ouih Branch.. 10,000.00
For Ijridfje lender-' Falaries 20,030 00
The amounl lor each bndsje is shown in list sip-

pendecl.
Repairing McGregor and Butler Streets.

The ends of McGreo-or and dutier i-treet? have
vaehed away and the dirt ?o wa-he.-i ha.- been de-
potiied m Oeoen Piip. For dockin^r end of slip

and dredt-inff the san^e so as to get itie earth aeam
for repairinti: the street, will cost at least tf-n hou-
sand dollars. The Corporation counsel has been
coDsnitea m 'he matter and eive.'i n as hie opinion
That the city is responsible lor the aamaye done to
said slip. The Board, therefore, a-k an appropria-
tion for «en thousand collars ($10,0(J0; fur doinL' toe
woik, which includes repairine the streets above
named, dockinp at tiie ends tnereof, and areding
the slip.

Street Intersections,

The char er requires thai improvements at the
intersection of street s and alleys shall be paid for
out of the general Innd.
The Council have already ordered the lollovvme

streets to be improved aria assessment;? 'cave been
maae, or are in progres; for their cost, except at the
intersections. The intersections on tne^e sireet?
will cost as lollows, viz

:

Wooden block. West Madison, from
WestWarer to Halsied street, $8,928.51

Ke-t;ra\elins' M^chis'an avenue from
Lake street to Park place, 2,681.80

Wooden block, VanBuren, from Sta'e
street to tne bridire 9,595 00

Wooden block, Canal street, from Maa-
ison stree'. to Lake street 2,334.00

Wooden block, LaSalle Mreet from Mad-
ison street to Washinffton street 410.00

Gravelling Sixteenth street from Ci tato
street i o Prairie avenue 1.903.64

Gravelling Prairie avenue from Sixteenth
street to Tuenty-second street 428.00

Wooden block, Wells street, fjom Kin-
zie to tne bridge, 1.810.50

Macadsmizmw uanal street from Adams
street to Twelfth street, 1.74i.50

Resravelling Michigan avenue from Park
place to 1 welfih street, 476.00

Wooden block. Vanburen st te', from
State street 10 i^lichioac avenue,. . . . 638.00

Macadamizing Division and JNorih Sl^^te

streets from Clark to North S' ate, and
North MateDivnsion to a chiller street, 814.46

Wooden block, WtlJs stree*. from Lake
street to !?ouTb Winter street 1,811.00

Wooaen block, Franklin stree', Irom
jjake strtfct to South Water street 180.00

Total |33,56?.41
The Board respectfully request that the Comicil

will « xaminc rlonely the list below, cprclfylnjf the
lnli!r>-e( iloiH of htrtM^tn. whicli jr. ii» t;.\pcc*(;d that
tfu- Council \\ 111 order to tx: Unproved during the
pnccni vcur, and uHHes-ntm nts inad«' lor their coHt.
Am ulrcmly remarked, t»y tin; ferrui- of the charier,
wlicn H H rce' Jt* impn veil, the coHt of the iinprove-
nicnt HO far aw it ih hi front of lot-, 1>- to bo a-^e8>!ea
on huch lotf, but iheco'-t of the itLprovement at
the inlc^^ecliou^< of hlrcetn and alley- I'- lo t)e paid
for out oi flie C'eii< rul fund. It v. ill therefore he
neccshory lor tfie ('ouncil in their annual appropria-
tion, to provide meaii^ for the cost '1 all inter-ec-
flouH on riircLlB and alley.-, which voii f-hall order
improved, and f(jr \Uiicli you thall oider aBtet^s-
mentK to he m'ide tlii= vear.

It will be UHele>-ri to ordei an improvement of tbi3
character a d an at-MPHrmi nt lor it. niilet-s the part
to oe paid tor hy 'he city la provided Icr in the an-
nual appropriation.

Intel t-ec Ion- of i-trects which i1 is expected will
be ordered io be imoroved by 1 he Council

:

Wooden block. LaSalle s iPtt, from
Madison to Jackson ^t^ett, 14.792 06

Woof en block. Washington etreeMrom
Michigan avenue to state hireet, 1,504.10

Wooden block. Monroe street, from
( lark street to line Market street. 246.0U

Pe-cravel Michigan avenue from Twelfih
street to Twenty-second street, 6,876.00

Re-macadamize Market street Irom Mao-
i-on street to VanBuren >-iree% .. .. 1,186 50

Re-macadamize Jetier-on street from
Lake street to Huboara i^ireet 1,155.25

Re-macadamize Dejplames stieet Irom
Lake street to fourth ttreet, 1,714.75

Cindering Archer road from Reuben
street to Western avenue 482 50

Cmoerinj? Noble 6tre< t from Western
avenue to El^ton road 459.75

Pave inter.- pction North VV-^ier street.
from Ru-h street to St Clair street,.. 577.89

PavinwN:)rth Water >lreet irom inter-
sections 1,344.00

Wooden block, Milwaukee avenue,
from Kinzie street to Indiana street. 6,446.85

Wooden block, Michigan s'reet, from
Clark to Kinesbury itrect 1,399.69

Macadamizing Wolcolt -treet. from
Michig-an street to Indiana street 399.60

Total $29,928.94

EECAPITXJLATION.

For amounts already expenred, (three
Divisions) §.32,466.73

For salarie 12.000.00
J' or advertising, orintini; and ctfice ex-
penses : .3.500.00

For street ^^ork, (three Divisions) 125,000.00
For bridges including new bridee-* at

Twelfth street, Coica^o avenue and
£i£h1eenth .afreet 94,700.00

For bridge tenders' salaries 26.030.00
For repairs on public buildinsrs 4,500.00
For public parks 19,000.00
For Chicaso Cemetery 3,000.00
For harbor 5.100.00
For r< pairing and painting viaduct over
Galena Railroad, (State stre-'t) 700.00

For st^reet in tersecti ins already ordered 33,747.41
For street mter-ec'ions proposed 29.928.94
For dredging North Branch 15,0C0 00
For rtredymp' main river and south
Branch 10,000.00

For lepairintf McGreg'^r ana Busier
stree s 10,000.00

Total 1424.673.08

Fred. Li:tz, / Board of
O. J. Rosz, r Public Works.
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Office of the BoaEi* of Police,
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CAGo, May 1st. 1866,
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City c'oiDptroller, hica-
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To Waller Kimball, E^q

fo,
Illinois

:

ik: The Board of Police herewith ;ui"riniiihe

eS'timate- 01 the Police, Fire and Heal t) Uepart-
men s, as TuaUH' by the General SiiDerintendenf
of Police, Fire Marshal, and Ueahh Officer, res-pec-

uvely to lie, and b,v us adopied as our esnraafes of
the fxpen^e of 'hose several deparrments aiiilDg
the fiscal year, endiaff ISIarch 31 -t. 1867.

It will he found, apon eA^iniitiaiion that our es-

tiinaies consideraDh (xceed those of la-tyearin
each deparlment, yet from da'Jy eraminatious,
ma-:ehyu?. of the coadilion of the city, aun the
imperative, thouizh rea-onabJe demands maae upun
us by the citizen? for more protec ion +o per-on
and property, and more sauitary taciliues o be fur-

nisned. v'^e fully bflit-ve our e-timates are reasoij-
aVilp, at d that an approp'ia'ii n, suflncient to meet
them fully, will be made by the Common Council.
In the Police Deparlment we need two bundreo

patrolmeo, and sn additional number of twenty-
five policemen, lO Oir tailed from ihe police force
to the H-alth Dr-partroeuT, as the l^w provides.

But a- our present Liry Cnarter limit? the num-
ber of policemen to t^vo' hundred, what extra help
li? empio\ed m the Health Uppartment, must be
tmplojed under that, clause of 'he Charter authori-
zmjr the Boara of Police to employ lor a cK-firite

time, special pulicenien, in ca-eof f mergency. not.
pestilence or elecions. Believing tdat air emer-
gency exi^ts, we have esdmaied for the sum of

f15.000.00. ^^iih which to employ 'pecial policemen,
as we may need them, piobubly. wholly in the
He-ill h Denartment.
Large items lor the construction of nev- build-

ings ^•'ill be foi Dd in both the Police and Fire De-
partment estimate?.
These are, we bilieve,iii each instance, neces'^ary

ana mdi-pensahle, and should be ordered and built
early this year.
You will aiso please to notice that in his esti-

mates the Fire Marshal does not include any items
lox the expenses of the Fire Ahirm Telegraph, but

only submits the estimates of Mr. Chandler, the
Superintendent of tbe Fire Alarm Telegraph.
Mr. Chandler's eitimates, beiuK for |11, 000.00. are

approved oy us. and we ask that a separate appro-
priation oi 111,000.00 he made for Fire Alarm Tele-
graph expenses, in addition to the items estimated,
lor, m the Fire Mar-hal's estimates.
The exoenses of the Fire Department last year

exceeded the amount appropriated, and sufiicient

funds vi'ere temporarily borrowed to carry if through
ihe year. This maebledness, if lepaid this year,
trom ihe money appropriated to ihe Fire Depart-
ment, Should be provided for by makms the appro-
priation larger than the estimate* of the Fire iViar-

snal aid Superjnipndent of the Fire Alarm Tele-
graph, a* they have given them.
The estimates for tbe He..lt,h Department, are

largely increa^^ed over these of previous jears. The
additional expense heing mainly lor Sireel scav-
engers.
The Health Officer has e timated for thirty teams.

With this number, working the year through, we
think we shall be able to ki ep the densely popula
led por.iour- of ' he city tree from ashes, dead ani-
mals and garbage.

All of whici^ IS respectfully submitted,

A. D. Tttsworth,
S

-^oiice.

To the Board of Police of the City of Chicag-o

:

Gentlemen ;—I herewith subnat estimate for
Police Department for the ensuing year

:

Salaries.

3 Police Commissioneis S3,900 00
1 Secretary Boiro ot Police 1,500.00
1 General Supermiendent of Police 2,500 00
1 Deputy Superiritendeut of Police. . . . 2,000.00
3 Captains 01 Police 3,000.00
12 bereeani sol Police Ki,800.00

200 regular Pa'iolmen, at |800 160,000 00

1184,300.00
1 Heal h Ofiicer, mcludinir use of one
horse and buergy. to oe Jit pt and lur-

nithecl by him
Incidentals.

For repairs of .-lation-houses...
Fergus furnished ^tatiou-hou-e-
For luel hirnished s.ation-houses
For reiit ot Central and sub st,-.;tiots. . .

.

For water at s'ation-hcu-es
For J p-cial Police, to be u-ed in any
emergency, not, pestilence, or elec-
tions

For executiig crimiral prote-s, en-
forcing eritLiiral laws, telegrapbinsj-,

postage, blanks, i lauk-booiis station-
eiy, inddentil expenses, including
Dtds and beduing ^or new station. . . .

2,000.00

$2,500.00
l.COy.CO
2.000 00
2,310.00
100.00

15,000.00

30,000.00

1239.810.00

These estimates are nastd on the suppositicn
thas ih Common CouiiCU will luoiease the police
lorce to a*^ lea-t two hundred men. anel will aho
t-xect sub-pol;ce -tation'- iii the points derignjttd.
Ihe staiion propo-ed to be nuilt on the North

5^'ide ii duces a Police Court-rocm. wbich ule in-

creasing police business of the ciiy will demand in
less th>iu one year.
At 'he three places firei hereinafter designated

the cit\ own the lot-, ano i, is proposfd 'O build
the staiion* m com ecticn with eneme-houses to
oe iOCBtea it thi se pomis, by doing v\hicii they
can be built at a ereai tienl less expi nee to the ci.y.

'he e-timatrs lor these station; are as follows :

For siaiion at Carville, on CottHge Grove
avenue $4,500.00

For stanon on 22d street, near Archer
road 5,500.00

For station on West Lake street, near
Paunna 5,000.09

For station and ground on Halsted, near
12th street 7,500.00

For station in ihird Piecmct, witb lot,

m place of iSlorih Market station, with
Police uovrtrcom 18,000.00
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RaspectfuUy rnbinltted, Jacob Kkiim,
(icncrji Siiperintcndcn' ol I'ljlice.

ESTIMATE or EXTHNSES OK TIIK lICAI.Til UKPART-
UK'NT Foil TUE FISCAL YEAU ENDING MAUCU Ml,

1867.

Lake Hospital.

Furniehin^r and Repalrine f I.OfX)

.Nurf:»'s" wapes? 'J.5J*I

Wood and Coal l,Oi<0

supplks 2,r>(>0

Ilorso 20<J

ll'JV, Oats and shorts -lOO

I'm ertakerV ni'l 600
Druff; and Medicines ;-JO<J

f 1U,500

Health Office.

Fnrnitnre and Ripairs J 200
stmion' ry 3U0
Printing, >igQ Painting; and A i^erti?iut,'. . .. 300

tiiir 50
City Scavengers 1 30 foacu^) 37,440
lior^e shoeiusr, repiirins C$1122 y and narness

for ihe floipitai 100

f4S,890

The er'timate for the fiscal 3 ear endiij?
March 31, 1SG6, wa? Tf9,000

The amoutit espendLQ \* a3 7,508

bhowing a balance 11.492
V. B. tJBiDGES. Uealth Officer.

To Walter Kimoall. Esq., City Comptroller :

Sir— The Boaro ot Poiice find iha. the Common
Council, by resolution passed April 30th. 1S66. have
made it mcimben' upon u-. m connection v ith 'he
Board ot Public Worts, to e.-jp.nd money for sueet
cleaniEff, whicQ ^' ork vvas cot estimated for by us
m our estimate for loe Health Dfparimtnt already
m your office. (The street cleaMUL'' not havioc
boon deemed by us wiibin our province, bur he-
loneins: to rhe Board ol Public Works). As ^ve in-
tend to do all in our i>o«er *o ha%-f The cily cleaned
and kepr clean, we h.ave drawn upon the sanitary
money a^ our dispos il for that puroose. and it will
dra.t so much, ol woat rem ins in Tnai appropria-
lion that uc are obliged to a-k 'thai yon add 'o our
health e^timaies for the pre-ent year ars addirional
sum of SiS.'^CO for tbe use of the rleaah Depart-
ment, to be n-ed in promoiin? tne health of the
cily, in tmplo^in? hpJp. buildice hospitals, if

lieci-Siary. aofi purchasiiiif di^en.eciant-. &c.
Al; o which IS re-pec*lull\ surimined,

T. B Brotv>-, 1

F. GtrsD, y
A. D. TiTSWOETH,

)

Chicago, iilay 4th. Ibt'S.

To the Hod. L-o'ard ol Police.
(iENTLEiiEijs : 1 would re?pectfruly tnbmi' t^e fol-

lowi; 2 fstimare; of the expenses of ihe Fire De-
partment tor tne c^mLDtr \eari, 1336 at'd ISbT, viz :

Board ot Police.

Fire Varsbal's salary,
o As-isiant Mar^nal's sala''y, $1,2C0...
11 EriS'^eeri uf tnsine;. §l,C0O
109 men, JT20
53 hor-e feed
Coal for houses ard rn^ ines
Keoalrmo: ensrices . . . . .

Ga- and \^a1e^
Hor e ihoeinor ,

Oil and du:a.. ,

Eepairino: harness, whip*. Ac., iic

d:cal attendance upon horse?
E::chan£re of horses
tied ding to be replaced
06 rose^ of castile soap
£6 doz. brooms
4 doz. bam broom>
5 coz. pails.
3 doz. axes
3 d07. fork-
3 doz. >hovel«
4 doz. curry combs .

3 doz. hor-e brashes

^2.500
3.600

11,000
73 4S0
7.738
5. 50-0

9.000
4,r-oo

l,-2t"0

1.(00
9(;0

300
l.LLK)

ST^O

359
216
33
36
36
36
60
43
to

,

2 doz. bo*c bru8bo9 $ 30
KIndline «ood 400
18 barruli of -ott hOap IK)

2t» t)arn;l- of m.i 50
lias"- and cpunje-* 800
A.xe helvt'8 10
1 iipuii ami roituu Biooe 20
2 n urns < mery paper 20
i'uckiiie paper S
Lamp \v lck;ni: 20
Ufpairinc lautern- 75
3 doz cojI hod* 45
Kepairing -io\e? aud pipe. 100
>;eai'ff fool oil lor hameee 80
Axle urease 50
Pnnuui; and sia lonery 200
10,000 feet of bote, $2.20 22,000
2 extra hor-cs GOO

1151.Wl
1 dinckey for J. B. Rice 150
1 dincKey for l". B. Brovvn 150
1 dinckey lor Little Oiani 150
sprincs to 12 LosC carts, t75 each %0

Repairs ot Engine Houses, as esnmafed
by J. K. ihompfcon, E:q., superinien-
denl 01 Ktpairs.
1 have in my e-tiinate for the last four

yeirs, had one inou-and dollars appro-
jiriated lor a Ladder to reach the filth

^^ory of builr ine-. :\o pr-ictical apoa-
ra'.us ollerin^ as yet, 1 would a;ii the
same to oe appropriated.

I «ould rt;y ctlnll> recommend that an
appropriation should be ma-e to con-
Tract a house for an Eneine, in connec-

tion with I he Police Mation on Weal
Lake siieei, between Keuben and Pau-
lina streets: also, iha": a Ensine and
Hose Carl be nurchased for tJie same
location, as there 1= no Fire Engine
^\ est of JefTerion s'reet.

Cost Oi house
Co*i ot euifino
Co-t of hose cart

«'ost of horses
Co-t ot harness
]Sine men's waires from August 1st

1 01 -e feed
Bedoine and lumilure for Lou^e

$153,291

f8.000.00
4.500.00
400.00
900.00
175.00

4,068.64
3^39.57

425.00

8 15,838.21
Also, 'uat a house be built on Lot m Car-

^iile in cod' tcaon with Police Siaaon.
Cost of nou<e |5,000.00
c osc of engine 4,50''.00

Cost ot ho-e car
V ost of horses
Cost ot harness ,

Horse Jeeo
Beddine and furmiure for house .

.

JSme mens" uaees from August 1st.

400.00
900 00
175.00
339.57
425.00

4.C6S.64

fl8,S3S.21
That house on comer of Oak and Wolcoti

street be repaired, and 'table be erect-d
and that a Lore cart be placed therein.

Cost of ho;-e cart $400.00
Cost ot horse 300 00
Beds, ^c 400.00
Four mers' wage,- 2.8S0.O0
b orse feed

=

. 146.00
Barnes 45.00

14,171.00
Hou-e on Twenty second street for

'"Sreamfr Lconomv." in coT^nection
Police Mation "

18,000.00
Al=o, tna' a Lot he purchased on the Ar-
cher read, ne&r Hiilstead street, for

Steamer Enterprise, now occupyins a

coopfr's shop.
COit of house .. fS.OOO 00

Cost of let. about = 800 00

$8,800.00
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RECAPITTTLATION.

Ec'xpenfe? of Department with new hose.? 153.291.00
I^epair ot T^uMdmers per report of J. K. T. 5.718 35
loimfr apprcpria^^'^'D lor Jadder,.. 3,000.00

Ke'v houfe West Lake sireei, tetwten
Eenben and Paulica streets 18,838.21

New tou&e on lot ir Carvi]:e ... 18,838 21
House on correr of Oak and Wolcott, re-

pairing' ard new stable 4,171.00

Hon>e on rvtenl,> -second street for steam-
er Economy 8,000.00

House and lot on Archer road, near Hal-
sted,tor steamsr Enterprise. 8,800.00

House ana lor at Clyboume's, near tne
Rolling Mills 10.410.00

$229,066.69
I would a^ain call your attention to the propriety

ot .s'elling the following houses and lots, viz:
House and lot formerly occupied by Engine No.

2, corner of Washinpton and Franklin streets.

A fram»^ house and lot on Liberty street, formerly
occupieo by Engine No 12.

A bnck house wi*h lot cn Third street near IVlil-

v aukee avenue, formerly occupied by Engine No.
13. By sale oi these lots we shall have ample funds
to buy lots iU more euitfible locaiions.

1 would also recommend that an Ermine
House be built, cost (at Clybourne's
near the Kolline Mills) . $8,000.00

Lot ne purchased 250 00

That hand Eceite No. 9 he placed there
as soon as Eneine is located at Car-
ville, also tne Hose Carls now with No.
9 be reir oved to the same place.

Thaf three men be (mployed to take
charge of same, salary of same 2,160.00

flO,410.UO

ESTIMATE FOR EErATRS ON ENGHSTE HOUSES, EOR
1866 AND 1867, MADE BY J. K. THOMPSON.

J. B Rice.

New block floor 1375.00
Eoof over, hetweon barn ana house 55.00

fc-iding and tin m hose tower 57.00
Kenairs on nam . . 38 00
Four light-, ?la:F, in tront doors, twenty
gas burners

Incidecial expenses
21 75
75.00

Total
Little Giant,

Eenairs on floor ...

Windows in sialls and hose tower
Kepairiflg root ot hose tower . ,

.

Planning street, frame house to ( anal st.

Changing front aoors
Incidental expenses

Total

America Hose.
Tuo lights, glass, in frontdoor... .

Skylignt for bam. and ga« burners ,

Hose tower (build) above the roof .

Bath tub and wash basin's

"White wa'hin?, and hooks in closet.
Eepair? on floor.

Incidental expenses....

1621.75

% 75.00

17.50
12.00

297.00
47.00
75.00

^523.50

I 11.00
8 00

180.00
75 00
30 00
27.00
55.00

Total

U. P. Harris.
Two windows in west side of hou^e,,..!
Eepairs cn shed and stall*.,.....
Changing wa'tr closet fr m 1st to 2d story
Plans street from ename house to (.anal

street

Incidental expenses

$386.00

25 00
45 00
65.00

876.50
70 00

Total....... .., 111,081.50
Tempest Hose.

House painting, 1st and 2d stories $ 70.00
Putting in wash bo\^ Is 40.00
Eepairs on gates, sidewalk, stables and
dours ... 35.00

Inciaental t xpense? 55 00

Total..- $200.00

T. B. Brown.
Eelaying floor in engine room. . . .

.

Ef pairs on roof of Darn and stable.

Calsomine, 1-t and 2d ^toneg
Windo ''s m hose tower. , , . ,

Eepair spout, paint cupboard ......

Incidental expenses

Total
Frank isiierman.

Repair on doors, floors, small windows
and stalls ...\

Concrete cellar, catch basin in cellar

Furnace room and flue in cellar

Incidental expenses

1 175,00
36.00
67.00
10.00
15.00
75.00

1378 00

75.00
180,00
87.00
100 00

Total ... ^442.00
A. V. Coventry.

Waste pine in floor |5, fence in rear $12.. 17.00

biall in bam $12, floor back yard P8 50.00
tihed in yard S35, Calsomining $50, Inci-

cental expenses $75 160.00

Total.. ...

Union Hose.
Small bam
New floor m house
New door and platform in tront.

Eaiee hose tower twelve feet

Gaspipp and fixtures ,

Ircidental expenses ,

$227.00

; 200.00
78.00
4S.00
70.00
38 00
50 06

Total $484.00
Island Queen.

Matched floor in hay loft. $36 00
Coal shed and eave troughs 45.00
Five small windoA? m stable 7 50
Bath tub and plumbing 85.00
Tfiking down ana rebuilding flue 40.00
Repairs on floor 75.00
Incidental expenses 45,00

Total
Liberty Engine.

New block floor in engine room.
Painting and glazing
v^al^-omimng engine room
Putting m ncv uater-pipe
Incidental expenses

,

$333 50

$375.00
18.00
25.00
50.00
70.00

Total $538,00
Long John.

Eepair on roof of barn $48.00
Eepair on waste pipe." lo bath rooms 13.00
Eepair siding and root lor hose to^er... . . 57.00
Inciaental expenses... 90.00

Total $208.00
Economy Engine.

Incidental expenses

Total $45.00
Repaira on bell towers and ^heds , $250.00

recapitulation.
J. B. Rice $621.75
Little Giant 523.50
America Hoie 386.00
U. P. Harris 1,C81.50
Tempest Ho-e 2o0.00
T. B. Bro\ n 378.00
Frank Sherman 442.00
J. U. Coventry 227 00
Union Hose 484 00
Island Queen 33.3.50
Liberty Engine 538.00
Long John 208.00
Economy 45.00
Eepairs on bells and towers 250.00

Total $5,718.25
Enclored is the e-timate of E. B. Chandler, Esq.,

for expenses of the Fire Alarm Telegraph, all ot
which 16 respectfully submiited.

Youre, &c.,
U. P. Barkis, Fire Marshal.

To U. P, Harris, Fire Marshal

:

The following estimate or the expenses of the
Fire Alarm Telegraph for the coming year, is re-
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i"poctrnllv ^iibtnl'tefl

:

Nalan of Stipcnnirndfut
i'*alarj- of three opcratorii, one at $1,880,

two, f 1,'iUt, ••am
Salary of two n-paircrs
Nrw >A ire

Iron brackft-
c;ia»n In-nlaion*
Battery etipplie?. mlpha'c ol topp'-r

" '
• zIqc^

New iDStrumeuts—three pone*
" three police io-tm-
menta

New «."al»le

One hort^e

Incidental expenses

$2,000.00

3,7S0 00
2,0tK).lX)

tttHJ.flO

4.VI.00

KKt.tK)

81)0 nil

I2ij.no

430.00

750.no
1V).(»0

200.(0
5&0.00

Total $G2 700
Hexrt 5^2iith, Pres'i B. G.

J. H. Gray, Sec'y.
Office of Board of EDrcAxiON. I

Chicago. Mav 10, 1860.
|

To the HonoraMe, the H-^yor, and the Lommon
Council of Tht cry of Chicago

:

Gentlemen—I am direotca bv the Board of Ekln-

caiion -o submit to you the lollo^ins estimate of
expenditures ior the support of tchools for ihecn-u-
in^r year:
Fcr'teachers' wao:es §lSo.000
For office expen-es. >upply aeenr, en-

gineer?, jaciior?, reoa ri, and incicental
expenses 45.000

For luel 15.0u0

flO,000.00
"Very respectfully, E li Chankleb,

>up--nntendent Fire Alarm leiegripl'.
To the City comptrolIrT

:

The folio wic£: are the wants of the Reform
Scho j1 for t he ensuin? year

:

For current expense? of BoyV Depar'nient..f30.000
For currtnt txpen-e-of Girfs Department.. 5,000
For i^niibinj j^hops in rew hnildinfjs 5,000
For salary ol Commissioner 1.000
For a'terino' and eniarijiDg water I'acilries... 1,200

For improvement? ard reoairs 2,500
For one nev faTiily buildtce for boys 8.500
For one new tamily buildirjr tor strls 8.509
For amount one the city April 1-t. 1SC6 l.GOO

Tear. Thl« matter In commended to yonr enlljjht-

tiied liberality. Truly, your olxl't erv'i,
J. I.. riCKABD.

Sfcrefary Boirrt oi ]->iuca'i0D.

Ottick or TUK BoAiiii or I'l-bi-ic Wokk.**, |

CuicAoo, April aO, ISO;, f

Walter Ktraball, Esq., Clt) Cdmpiroller, Jbicai»o,
Illinois :

bin: the Hoard pre en " below the enlmate of
nmouBiH needed to pay for the ^e>^era«•e Interest,

seneraee '•inklni' fund, and lor ttie expen<-e? oi

cleaning the •'c^'ers. and mainiiintPL' them in pro-
per repair dunnp the pret=ent fltcjl year; alfo. the
amouut neces^a'v for c irr' ine on the deepenint.' of
the canal foi the purpose ol cletLslnjf th<' Chicieo
Kiver. ana to ]>roviae for Interest paymentii and a
{smkini: innd.

I he Board canno" at thi!» time ei»tiroafe closely

the amount required tor interest on river improve-
ment bonds.

sewerage ESTXHATZa.

Interest on bono? out^'andin;?

—fST.OCOfiN percent t)OEd9 ic.220
1,1^^^.0lXJ«even per cent bond?.... 8u,4'0—f85.650.00
Interest on bond? to be i-sned durintr the
year .. 10.2-20.00

ba'ianer, part to be paid out of sewerage
tax 12.000.00

Cleansing ?ewer? durine fi-cal year 7,500.0U
>tationpry. priniing, .'dvertising, oflice,

and miscellaneous expense* 1.500.00

Sewerage Sinking Fund 23,:301.9U

Total estimate tor year ?-245,CU0
The e-tima'e is ba-ed upon our presenr expenoi-

tures. making '.be same al.o \aTi:e for mcrea-e that
has prevaijea during the p si two years iu the
atrenaance upon the schools ot the citv.

There 1? needed al>o at lea.'t $10 '.000 for the pur-
chanse of io's and erecaon of huildin^s during the
pre-ent season.

I havp already commnnicarcd the action of the
Board upon this subieci to your nonoraMe body,
tLiough your Commirree on school;.

Truly, your obedient seivanr.
J. L PiCKAED,

Secretary Board oi Education.

Office of the Boap.d of Education, (

CHICAGO. May 10- ti 1S66. f
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the common
Coutcij of I he Citv of > hlcii-O :

GE^"TLE3r£:x—I am cirecied oy the Board of Ed-
ucation to fomi-h you wiih their e-tima'e for *he
support of eveniLg scnoois lor the eneuin? yeir :

For' I each-r'ri salaries $5,500
For Lnc'dental expenses and Janitors
wages and luel 1,800

Total. 55.171.90

EIVER IMPEOVESfEXT ESTIMATES.

Interest on oonds outstancins', $93,000
seven per cent $6,510.00

Interest on bonds to be i-sutd dunn:; the
year 10.990.00

i»alarir;'=, two «pecial com mis -toners 6.000.00
Salaries ol en£ineeof. rodmen and Jabor-

err. and office help 6,500 00
Kent of office, fuel and sundry expenses . . 400.00
River improvement sinking fund 3.883 65

Total .fT.SCO

Of your lasr appropropriation rhere is still unex-
pended ab-ur 1 1.800. so that an ayiprooraiion of
;?6.000 IS ?T,.300. all we shall need for rne en-Ling

$34,283.65
Feed Letz. ) Board of Public
O. J. PlOse. C Wo.-Jis.

Chicago. April 30. 1866.

Walter Kimball. E-q., City Comptroller:

Dear me:— Below I band you the e-timate of
the Cnicaso Ga* Lipht & Coke Co., of the cost of
s reet lamirs in ><orin ar.d ^ouih Ctlciago, from
April 1, 1S66, to April 1, 1867

:

25,i OO.OX) cuiiic feet of eas $50,000.00
U. S. 'as 7,500 00
Liehtincr and cleanm;^ 4,250.00

Alcohol and labor thawing 2.000.00
Eepairs 700 CO

Total 164,450.00
Tours, &c.,

Jas. K. Bubtis. Sec'y.
E'stima'ed amount of appropria'ion required for

p-as lighting pcd cleaning street lamp* in 'he West
Division, it cludms gas for one hundred and fifty

nevv lamp po-ts 'o ^3e set. for me vear etamg ApnJ
1st. IS67. IS 875.0ft0.99.

Estima'en atnount of aopropnation required to

keep lamp service in repair in The West Division for

the year ending April 1st, 1S67. is Sv.40S.67.

A d. Barrett moved that the Couccil do now ad-
journ.
The motion provailed, and the Counal stood ad-

loumed.
A. H. BODilAX. Citt Clerk.
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REGULAR MEETING.

Chicago, May 21st, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Preserd—Uii nonor the Mayor, aad Aldermen
Knickei boc&tT. Cox, Caner, D'vvoit, V/icker, Bar-

ret', Wilmartu, Calkixts, Kate, Fiiiuucn, fiatcii,

Wallwork, Moore, Schuser, Fnsbie. Raffaiy. lal-

cott, vvoodaid, biKby, Holder, Kuspj ii, Ackhoii',

Ga^ifield, Huntley, rrcuofcoi, Iraazen, En^el,
bhacfeford, Lawpoii. Clars, O'toullivan.

Absent—Aldeimsxn Huh.
MINXJTES.

Aid. Knickerbocker moveo tha* the minute'? rf

ihe CouECil MeetiEffs. held May lib. asd May l4tli

be approved without 'oeiog read. arr:ed,

GUARDIANS O? THE KEFOBM. SCHOOL.
Ei9 Honor itie Mayor nouimaieQ El.sha Wads-

worth, E;q., and Dr. J. H Hollister, as Guardians
of the Eeform School, vice Dr. IS. Davis and
James McMuiltn, Esq., wno&e terms of office haa
expired.
Aid. Holdea moved that the nominations be

confirmed. Carried.
PETITIONS AND COMMUmCATIONS.

PeU'ion of Misan Colburn for pernoission to

make an addition to a wooaen building, within the
fixe limits, wa*, on motion of Ala Talcott,

Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Aid. Knickerbocker pierented a commnnication

and order m relation to the improvement of btate
street, from Twenty-second btrcet to Thiriy-first

•trecT.

Aid. Bixby moved ihe pasFajre of the order.
The motion prevailed and tbe order was passed.
The loiiowme i? the orQtr as passed

:

Ordered^ That ihe Board of Public Works are
reque&ied at iheir earliest convenience, to report a
proper ordinance and esiimates for the impiove-
ment ot state street, from Twenty*&econd street to
Tblrty-firsi gtreet.

Petition of William Butchart, for free peddler's
licenee.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the prayer of iHe

peiiiioner be granted. Carried.
Petition of William Bas^e for remission of fine,

was, cn motion ot Aid. Lawstn,
Keftrred to Oommiitee on Fiuance.
Peliiion of citizens for ne opening' of an avenue,

to extend from i \\en«y second s'leet. at or about
its inters-ecuon nirn Kankakee avenue, to the prt-.s-

ent nor'hem end of Lake avenue, was. on motion of
Aid. D'Wolf,
Keferred to Commitiee on Streets and AUeya,

S. D.
Remonstrance of property owner?, asainst the

vacation of Pine jtieet,* was, cn motion of Aid.
D'Woit;
Rtterred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petition of cinzens of the 'Jou'ti Division for an

amendment to ihe ordinance relacinp' to cowa
rm nihg at large, wa?. on motion of Aid K-inn,
Relerred to Commitiee on Sjireeis and AUeye,

S. D.

Petiiion of William Woodrnff, for increased price
for laying te'ver;, was on motion of Aid. U'WoU,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Comoannication from the Board of Education, la

relation lo toe issue of certificate? ot indeo'ccneas,
lor buildinq: bchoul Houses, was, on moiiou oc
Aid Holden.
Ke'erred to Committee on Schools
Aid. O'bullivan presented a communication cov-

ering a preamble and resolutions in relation to the
con.*truelion of tunnels undtr the river at Adams
street and Sta*e street.

Aid Shackford mo ed to lay on the table.
Ala. Kann ro e to a point of order, that resolu-

tion: could nor, at that time, be considerea by tho
Council.
The chair sustained Aid. Kann's position, and no

action was taken.
Petition of A. & E. Wallach to apply money paid

lor sample-penaler'a license on next year's licenise,
wa*. on motion oi Aid. Kann.
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Remonstrance of M. S. & N. 1, R. R, Co. and C.

& R. I. K, R. Co. asainst chaagiag tbe fire limits
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ia tbt Sooth DlrlBloc, on motion of Aid.

R^ferredio Commute* on Fir<» ind Wattr.
Keoiourintucs ot cilizcDf or \be ^oa(b Dtviiloo,

Is rela.loo lo the --itmr: aaDJeci, naf, uu moiiun ol

Rcf ma to Commlttre on Fire and Water.
Peiuion of clnt vt for a inre peadiei's licpn«e

for Abr«bjm Brown, was, on mouon of Aid.
'V\ Icker,

Liid on the 'aMe.
Ji'euiJou of A. Damon lor remission ol taxes, was,

OD mciion ot Aid. u NN olf,

]{eferrid to '-de Compiro'ler.
Ptil'lon ot ti F. bberiDsn. for rednctlon of per-

sonal tax va-, on muiion of Aid. i) Wolf,
KeitJTetl lo iDc comptrolier.
< ommutlcat'on irom Jaaie:i Moir, in rela'ion to

the foul conaii ion ol ua^s.ld >ixetr, \va-, on mo-
tion of Aid. Cla.k.

liflerrea to ihe board of Public Work«.
Petition of Iio*a dammiil, lur irre •ecoDd-haEd

dealtr'e iiceu«e, vras, ou moiiun of Aid. Kapo,
Rd'f'rrea lo Lomtniiipe on Ucenscs.
Pemion oi'^N liiiatn VocKe. asking that the Po-

lice <^oart room th- repairtd atd cleaneo, ^aa, oc
motion ot Aid. L»"Woif,
Referred to committee on I*nb;ic BaUdme-'.

» PeiJtion 01 La'haribe oagrids, tor iree peadJer'i
license, was, on mouon ol Aid. Kann,
Keierred to Committ-e ou Licenses.
E-mou-TaDce of property ouL-ers and tenan's,

8ga nit the pa mg of ^ortD n> ater etrceu, wa5, on
mo ion of Aid. Kaon.
Keieired to Lommiitee on Stieets and Alleys,

Isorth Division.
Peiition of James H. Tee?, for rescinding 8?-

ee.«imeni for sicewaLk m 'rent of lot 11, bloci 77.

fc. SfC, was, on mouon o! Aid. Qolden,
Bilerrea to Cooimii.tee on Loca] A-sejsment'.
Toa Boara of Pabiic WorSs presentee a commn-

rication and ordinance auibor-m? the iiiue o; 75

aier Loaa Bonds, whicb, on motion ol Aid. laJ-

cot:, ^as
deferred to Comm'ftee on Finance.
Peat ion of citiztn* for ibe suppression of the

blowin?- of eteam w^iiue?, was, on motion ol Aid.
Snacklord-.
Eeierrtd tc Committee on Harbor and Bndses.
BemciLr trance ol property o.\ners ot West Di-

n?)on, agaJESc the reoeai of 'the prefect Fire Limits
OrQi:.aiic«. v^a-". on mo'ion o' A^d. KaL-n.
Hefarrcd to Committee on tiie and ater.

Peiuion or Ci.izens of so:i^n Divi-ion for sn
am^cmenr ol the Cow Ordinance, was. on motion
of Aid. Barrett,
K-ierred to Committee on Streets and ATeys,

S. I>.

Petiaon of dsireiis for the Constrac ion of a mam
sewer on 2\crih avenue was, on motion of Aid.
C«ikin5,
Rti^rred to Boarti of Pu-^Hc Works.
Petidoa oi cit.zans for the opening of an aller rcn-

niiiff Eorih and jou'Ii. between «icbig-an avenue
and lrdiai.a aTenue, and parailel 'o the said ave-
nue, ^a~, cTi motion of A'c. Banen,
Referrtd 'O tac Boaro of Pa lie Works.
Aid. Moore preieniea a communication, corertn^

the .'oUo >?ln£ ordinance

:

A>: CHi;rs-A2JCE '0 asend an ordinance concemin?
a taiira: UEdeT the soath Brancti o: the (.'aica^o

Pvivera- \Va=tin^;on strte:. passed J uiy 57. ISSo ;

Toiepeal certain crjinance concerriDir the same,
Erd TO le'.-y a tsX fur defraying aporaon ol the ex«
penie t: erect

ir or^dained by Vie Vofimon C'oimcU of thi, UUy
Of (J-\icaco.

tECTio;^!. That section tT\o of ?he ordinaTice
conceruins cocs'nic'ion of a trnnel under the
£ouf_h Branch of :ne Cnicago River, at sVaihicg-
ton eireer, be aid i' tereoy >o amended hat ihe
bordi therein provided foi may oe i«--ueed im-
meiia^elv a-ii ^ha" the proviso CDEcemin^ contn-
bmons at tne ^nd of laid secaon oe ana the same
is he/eby repealed.
SEC. 2. That section four of said ordinance be

B2d the 52rce is l.ereby repealed.
fiEC. -3. ins; a tas of one mU oa tfi? doL'ar bf

and \% berebv levied on all taxaMe r«a1 and peraonti
C'taie Id said ci'^ oi Cbicsgo made taxa'^le by
tbt- la M< or 'hit 't«ie lor ibe purpo-e of aeiraylni;
Dj evpiure (bat may t>e incurred in cooa'rucribff

said tnnuel. And (hat a like laz of one miil, or lO
miicb ibereoT ai may be necJ» aiy, hbali be lened
ourInQ :he next miiLicipal ^ear to c.mpleie aaia
tuu'el.

4. That the proceeds ot the lax of oce mill
as ppeciiied lu kt-cnon ttiree, ^>c and ibe ^ame U
hereoy appropnatrd to defra :be co*' tf f econ-
piriic-ijti uf a inonel unner the b>julb Brauch of the
Chicaro Itiver at ^V ash'oston r'reel

5RC.5. lhai me oroin^uce eo'l'led ''AnOrdi-
**iaucefor .be v*cition if ihit portion or Aoami
street lvio2 bel»»eeu t'anal •treer nod the •south
lirai.cD ol me cLi^jpo Kiver, and lor the con-

•'eiruc lon or a inPLCi at Wa-^iuzi n -ireet, '

p5->-ed JiDuary 0th, .\. D. lSG5. a"d an oroinance
entitled Au Or inunce for tbe appropriail'^n of
•* Ibe proc-edr of on- buudred iKJuoa lor the con-

ruc'ion of a 'unnel at WaEbiDtrtoo •Tc-t. in ac-
* cordance with the pro^rlon of an ordiu-tuce
*' pa;-ed oy the ^ommon ouncii on i03 &tn day of
JttLfuiry. A .). 1S65." b-; and ttie *sme are bc-reoy,

ix)th aud eich oi ib;:m, rep-aled and ^^nouiled.

Aid. Moore mo^ed he rctereLce of ttie commnt:i-
cation and orditjaLC-: lo me Joi^t « ommi'tee on
Sl^eel^ ana Alleys of ine Ysest, bomb ana Nonh
DlVlriOLS.
Tbe mouon prevailed.
Aid. O Sullivan mo\ed that the commnnic^iion

prefer t»-d by htmseit in the early p<»rt of the meet-
ing, and bavin^ rsterence o the fame sabje;* mat-
ter, be i jktrn irom tne ia')ie acd refeireu to the
Joint JotEmiiiee on S"rceir and Alleys of ine
>or;h, We land aonth DiviMons.
Ihe mo- ion pr- vailed, and me commumcjtion

wai referred ac-ordin.ijly.

The following is the commnnication

:

To tbe Mayo: and Aldermen of me city ol Chicago
;

Gestlem^::^— I refpec .fully a?k that the lolJcwinc
prtamhie ana resolutions may be acopt-rd bv youx
nonorabie ooay. J- J. O suluva-j:,

Alde.-man Sii eentn Ward.

Whteza-S, The rapid and unprece^-ented ad-
vanccmtni of Chicago in ousii^es;, populauon and
commerce renders tae bridges coLnectint; the three

diviiion- of ourc.ty tn'irer. inadequaie to the wani4
and icsuSiclerii for tue ac.ommotlaaon of the coai-
mtiniii.. 1 ^vonid respeciluliy sn'^-mii ihe follow in^
re olntions aLd ask rueir pasra' e.

1. RiiO'.x'M. ihai tne Coamon Cocncil of the
city or' Lhica.-o do hi-rebv approve a'.d concnr in

ihe rtpoiT Of me majority ot the * omm i e^s on
>Lreei< acd Alley? lor the Scu n and West Divisions
m reference . o the construe tion of a munel uncer
me bourti B'ancQ of the i.tiica^o i^iver at Adam^
street, made lo the Cotmcil at Irs acjotumed reguiar
mee'iug of y'arcn l^iih, 1S86.

2, Risolx-.i, Tna- the Council do hereby approve
ol stG cotcor in 'he rtport oi the majority of toe

special commiriee heretuiore appoiuted by thia

CouLCil m reference to ttje construcuoa of a tunnel
under the «. hicairo River ac sia'e I're:::. u)ade lO

The Coancii at its adjourned regular meeting of

Apnl 9'h. 1S66.

8 BfSolved, That ^xns Council take np and
tbe nece>=arr ordinacces for the cotftincnon
01 lUDcel; at Acaras street and .>tate street logreth-

er. and »v:ll also cause the fcond? au.horized oy the

charter iherefu-r to irs ird, and will aiso pro^'iaa

for any oaJance over aijQ above any subscriptions
wnich cave been ;,r may be made necessary to com-
plete siid lucne:? oy the icvy and colleciioa of

such poraou of ihe two i^ill providea for in ihe

imeDdmen's io "he city charter, m lorce Febrtiary

lotb. iS>3. as maj b: rtqai?i'.:i.

Pell' .on of John Hurkes for tree license to ped-
dle matcDe;.
Ala. Moore moved that the prayer of ilie peti-

tioner be ffranted*
i-arrieu.

Petition of proDertj owners, asknie that Michi-

gan avenue, trom T»?eifih to T »enty-recond street,

i

r>€ eraveiied imiead o: paved with v ooden l>k>c^

1
pa-5-exassr, vvas, oa moUoa oi Ald^ Wicker,
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Keferred to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. u.

J:*e»ilion of citizens thar Julia Noonan be permit-
ted to coDH,ii ne he opera*ion of a slaughter (iou>e,

wa?, oa mo'ion of Aid. ^hickto^ci,

Kefeirea to Lommirtee od Judiciary.

KErORTS O^" CIXY OF^^ICERS.

Tbe Board of Pu->lic Work? oresenied a report and
ordinaDce for oi'ivaie draios from cer ain lot?, con-
nectiLtt uitu pahlic sewer in Soudi VVtlis street,

heiueen Van tJureu street and Taylor >^treet.

By unaDimoii* C0D?ent, and on moMon of Aid.
T-lcoit. the ordiDaace \va^ put noon jt« pas^agt-.

Aid. O'aulUvan detnaoded tbe ayes and noeJ.
and ihe oi'fiinanca wa? pa^sec by ibe Idlio vvin» • ore

:

Ayes—Aid Kuickerboc'rcer, 'Jo"^. Caner. U'Woll.
Wicker, ttarrerr. Wilmartb, CalKins, Kann, Fmna-
can. Batch, vVallwori^. -voore, Scliuler, Frisbie.
Kaficrty, lalcott, Wooaard, t5ixbv, nolden, Ru^-
feJl, AcKhofi". Prondfooi, Franzm, Engel, Shack-
ford. Lavvson, Clark, O bullivan—39.
^oes—None.

Al'O,
A report and ordinance for private drains from
certain Jot?, conoecting ^^vitii public sev er in S5icb-

i^ran avenue, betvveen Twehtu street and Twemy-
eecond tree*.

By unanimous consent, and on motion of Aid.
D'VVolt, fae ordinance was pur upon it" pa-siee.
Aid. 0':>nlhvan demanaea tbe ayes and no£?.

and the ordinance was parted by tbe following
vote

:

Al/'S—^Ald. Knicker'^ocker, Co:r, Carter. D'WoIf,
Wicker, barr^ tr, Wilmarlb, oalkin-, Kann, Fmnu-
can, Baicb, Wailwork, Moore tictiuler. Fri bie,

iiatleriy, Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, tioJaen. T?ns-

etll, Ackhofi; HunMey, Proiidfoot. Fran^n, Engel,
Shacklord, Laws. on, Clark, and O'suilivan— 30.

Noes— ^ one
Tbe board of Public Workg pre?ented a commu-

nication in relation to tbe consiruciion of tunnels
under me river.

Aid. bbackford moved that the communication
be placed on tile and printed. < arried.

Tbe lollowine: is 'be communicaLion :

Office op the Boa.f.u or Pubtic Wobks,
}

Chicago, May 21, ISGiJ
J

To the Mayor and Aldermen oi the Ciry ot Cbicago.
in Common -Council assemoled:
Toe Boird of Puojic Work?^. tn reply to the order

of ibe Council, passed May 7f a, respectfully report
thnt ihey do notieel it to be for the intere?t of the
city to recommend another lunni,! at tbe pre«ent
time, bavins recommended to your bonorabie body
at ir> last re2;uiar mettinir, ihe constructnin of a
tunnel at Stare street, at the sanid time giving it

as neir opinion ibar one should be tried before
any steps were taken for a second one.

Ttie cost of a tunnel at Washinetoa street con-
e'rucied on (h'i cheaper t plan can not b- less than
t^vo hundred thousand dcllars.

J. G. GlXDELE.
FUBD. Lktz

Board ot Put^lic Work?.
The Board of Public Work* presented a commu-

nication requeijting the return of an ordinance frr

the paviuGT of Norch Water street, from xlusj sireet

to Clair f treet.

Aid. D'Wolf moved that tne request be granled.
Carried.
The Board of PuMtc Works presented a report

anc! ordinance lor lamp posts on Harnson eireet,

between Halsted and Aberdeen streets.

Ai-o.
A report ana ordinance for lamp post^ on Reu-

ben street, bc'.ween A^adi on and West Taylor
Bireeis.

both of wbich weie referred to the ComraiUee
on Gas Lii/hts.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
ano oroinaT>«.e for widening and extending alley in
block lis, b. ».

Al?o,
"Report and ordinance lor ihe vacation of an alley

running north and toulh between snb-lot 9 of lots
1 and 2." and the «outu pare of the west pan of lot 3,
b. Ii8, tschool aec:ion.

Both of which were referred to the Committee ea
Streets and Alley?. S. D.
Tbe Board ot Public Works nresented a report

and ord4nance for privaie dram^^ from certain lots,

connecin? with puolic sewer in Canal street, he-

ivveeo Lake and Madison stree's.

By uoanimous cjnsent, and on motion of Aid.
Car'er, who demanded tiae ayes and noes, the or-

d'nance 'vas puc upon its pas'^a^e.

Th8 ordinance was pas&ed by ayes and noes, as
follows

:

Ayes—A]d Koickfrbocker, Cos. tar er. D'Wclf,
W-CKer. Barrett, Wilmar*b, Calkm-. K nn, Finnu-
can, Hatch, Wailwork, Moor?. Schuiar, Frisbie,
Rader'y, Talcot% Woodard, Bisov, Ho!den. Ru3«
?eil, Ackhoff, Ga^tfleid, Huntley, Proudfoot, Fran-
,7en, Engel, bhackford, Lawson, olark, O'bulll-
van—3!.

N'oes—^None.
Also,

Keport and ordinance for private drains firocti

certain lots, connecting with public se ver in Wash-
ington street, between S^aie street and Michigan
avenue.
By unanicons consent, and on motion of Aid.

Talco i. WDO demanded th-^ ayes and noes, the or-

dmance as put upon its passage, and passed by
the following vote

:

Ayts—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cos, Caiter, U'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrel t. Wiimarth. Calkins, Kaon, B'innu-
can. Hatch, Wall-^otk, Moorp, bchuJer, Fnsbie,
Ratferty, Talcoir, Wood^ird, Bisby, Holcieti, Rus-
sell, Ackhoft, Gasttield, Hum ley, Proudfoor, Fran-
zen, UiUgei, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Snliivan
—31

N'oes—^None.
Also,

Repor'- and ordinance for private drains from
certain lots, connecting with public sewer in Em
Van buien street, trom State ftreet to Michigan
avenue.
By unanimous consent, and on motion of Aid.

Shac- ford, who demanded the ayes and noes, the
Ordinance was put upon its passage, and passed be
the lollowins %ote :

Ayes—Aid. Kcickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'-
Wolf. Wicker, Barret*. Wiimarth, i^aikinF, Kann,
Finuucan, Hatch, Wallv\ortb, Moore, ^cbuier, Fns-
bie, Raft' rty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixb'-, Holden,
Russell, Ackhoff, Gas'fleld, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Laws on, Clark, O'oul-
livan—31-
iVocs—None.
Tne Board of Public Works presented the follow*

ing reports and ordinances tor lamp-po'ts :

Od Rucker street, between Blue I land avenue
and Adams street;
On Huobard .sireet, betvveen Page street and

Wood pireet

;

On We-t Adams street, between Peoria stree* and
Sangamon ?*reeL;
On West AdaraiS street, between Reuben street

and Latiio street

;

On West Adams street, between Halsied street
aod Gft^en Plreet

;

On Fulton street, between Ada street and Sheldon
S'reet

;

All of which were referred to the Committee oa
Gas Lights.

I'he Board of Public Works pre- ented reports
and ordinances for sidewalksm the undermentionasl
places

:

On tne north side ot Twenty-fourth ftre t, from
Calumet avenue • o Kankakee avenue : which w.ia

Reierred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. D.
On the ea?t *ide of Green Bay road, from Chicago

avenue to Pearson «t,reet, which was
Referred to Committee on fctreets and Alleys,

N. D.
Ou the west side of Paulira street, from Cbicago

av. nue io Corn.lia street.

On the north side of Cornell street, from Milwau*
kee avenue to Noble i-tr^.ei.

On the south <=i<ie of West Liberty etree', from
Ut ion street to Halsttd f trtei.

All ot *hich were referred to the Committee oo
Streets and Alleys, W. 1).
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The Board of Puhllc Work* prejcnled a report •

and ordiiminc for uincnlie LslJar ureet, fiom
VliK" ?irri'' to »^lley wcM ot and uuJolDlDg lol M,
Butit rflnd'- Addition, wlilcli .vas

l{p/crrtd lo Comruiuco on Mrcels aid Alleye. '

N. D. I

Ibe Board of Puolic Works pn ?onfed n comron-
Dlca'ioii uj relation lo ec \« r- required to n« con-
(iidiciod, aud th'! co«i ibi-icor, ubicti, on motion of
AI'i. Bl iiv, was

I

n< rcrrcd to i;o-ntnlttcc on Finance. i

Tlu. I'liy > ompiroller ore ciitco IiIb statement of ,

receipts ai)d e::penditure lor the month of April,
18W, which, on motion of Aid. O'oullivau, was i

Placed on tile.

ELEi TION OF CITY OFFICERS. i

conroiiATioN rniNTtu.
i

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to proceed to the
election of bchool In^pector^.
Aid. Holaen moved to amerd hy proceeding to

the election ot a Corporation Priniir.
Aid. Knickeroocker accepted the amei.dment ol

Aid. Holdeu.
Aid. Carter moved to amend hy first fixing

the price ibat jidould >>e paid, bctore desi^ating
the pan e- uho ;houid do the priming.
Aid. Knickerbocker accep ed the amendment of

Aid Carter.
Aid. ^oackford ofTered a feiies of re=olution6 as

a fubstitiiie lor the moiion of AM. Kuickerbocker
and the ameodment? of Aid. Hoiden and Carter.
Aid. Wicker moved to lay the lesoluiionj on the

table.
Ald.fiolden moved to pnss ih° rcolnUon'.
Aid. Cljrk moved to lake up ttie resolutione

eetiatim^ at d the motion prevailed.
The Clerk r«-ad rbe tirirt re olutioc.
Aid. Clark moved its pa>sage.
Aid. W icker moved to amend by saying '* Tvren-

ty-ttve coni- per square for each meertion"
instead of 50 cents per i-qiiare for the first inser-
tion, and 37^2 cents per "laarefor eaca and everv
6ub;equeni inseifion," auo demandea the ayei and
noe?.
The am-ndm3Tt was lo=^, by the following' vote :

Ayes—Aid. Wic'^er^ Barrett, Hatch. \Vall"0/k,
Kad'ertj. raico't. Franziin—7.
Noes—Aid. Knickerbocker <:os. Carter D'Wolf,

Wilmarto, Oalki-'-, Kann. Finnucio, Moor , Schni-
er, Frisbie, Woodard, H;s.by. HoM^r, itnTreJl,

Ackbod". Gas' held, Runil.y. JProiulJoot. Ect^el,
SUackiord, Lau ion, Clark, O'Sulii^an—24.
Ihe qaefiion recnrrlng on Aid. i lars'e mo'ion to

pass liie resolution. Aid. Vvickor demanded the
ayes and noes, aid the lesoluiion was passed by the
foUonij? vote :

•

AJjes—xla. Knici^erbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wilmanb, «. aliin;, Kann.i? iDC-acaii. Moore.ijcouier,
Fn«bie. wooaard, Bis by. nollen. liui^ei!, Ackott",

Gas" field, rroudfuot, £nirel, .^hackiord, La\v;OD,
Clark. O'Suliivan— 2^5.

/vbes— Aid. Wickir, Barrett. Hatch, Wallwork,
Ra&eny, faicott, Iluniley. f r-irz^n—S.

'-•'he Clerk r^aa the srecond resolution.
Aid. • lark moved us p;;sjasre.

Aid. K^nn deaaanden the aye. atid noes, and the
motion to nass D^e vailed oy the following vote :

Ayes—Aid, Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter D'Wolf,
Barrett, vviimanb, Caiklos. Karn, Fmnncan,
Ha ch, Wallwork, Moore, schuler, Frisbie, Kader-
lY, Woodarfi, B.soy. Hoiden, Russell, Ackhoff,
Ga-ifieJd, Hontiej. Proudfoot, tranzen, Eugel,
bhackford. Law on, Clark, O'Suillvan—29.
If^es— Wi^ser, Tuicott—2.
Ti e I'leri leia the third resolution.
Aid. Ciari moved its passage, and the motion

prrvailed.
The Cierk read the fotinh resolution.
Aid Oaxk moved its passage, and the motion

prevailed.
Tne cierK read the fifth resolution.

Aid. clars moved its passage, and the motion
prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to pass the resolu-

tion* as a whole.
Aid. ^.arttr demanded the ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed oy the iollo\vin=r vote:
Ayes—Ala. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Barrelr. Wilmarth. Calkins. Ennn. Finnuctn,
Hatrn. Wnliwork, Moore Schnlcr. Frl-blc, Raffcr-
t>, W( odurd, Uixoy, Ilokicn, Rnsf-ell, AcknoflT,
i;a tf1eirt. liuDilry. Proudtooi. Frin7<;n, Engel,
Sbackford, Liweon! ClarK. 0'.»«illlvan—20.
Noeti—Wd. Wicker, Talcott—2.

1 he fol owin',' are the re-oln'ioup a« passed :

1. HeeolVtl hy the Common Council of ths
city oj Chu:aqo. That the tollownig rai»;« are
bert'bv fixed as ihe rate- to be paid by haid city for
pnntlni.' durint' the Corrent municipal year, viz:
lor' otincil prorecoinL'B Compirolit-rV reuorts.and

f)roc< colncB i f th^r Boa d of hnucaiion, hity cents
or eich and every ^quare For all corpora-
tion notices and advcrtl^'trnt-n"', fifty ce nts for the
fl'-t insertion p.;r fquan , and toiriy-'-even and one-
half cents lor each aud every fubaeqaeni ins* rtion.

2. That the Chlca-io TnintJNE be ann the i-ame
16 hereby designated asi the corpora'Ion neu'paper
for I he current mnulcipal year. In which f-hall be pub-
lished all ordinances and other proceeding-*, and
matters required iiy '-an act 'o reduce the charier
of the City of chUago, and the several act* amen-
datory thereof, into one act, and to revie-i the
same.''' approved February 1.3ih. "jSCS. and all lawt
or acts amendatory of paid act, and, al-o, by the \>y-

lart>» and ordinance-' ot the common t ouncii no^v m
force, or that may hereaf er oe pa'i-ed. Frovi/led,
however, ana such designation is made on the ex-
pre-9 condition that ibe pu 'lisher-i of t?aia Chicago
Tklbune shall agree in wnting to accept the prices
fixed In Ihe Cr?t resolution hfrewith 'uhmitted,
which ."-aid uriiinir shall be filed in the oflSce of the
City <;ierk within ten day- after the pa-saae hereof.

'6. Resolvtd., That ine jroceeamg?. notices
and ordinatcee of -aid * i>y ot ("hica?o,''and the de-
panmen's tberi of, shall be pubii.Jheo in the Illinois
iStaats Zeitung. that beine ihe ne^^spaper printed in
the German language, havin? the iJireeri dailv cir-

cnia ion in said citv; as fully as 'bey areno«\ re-
quired to be publiihed in the corporation news-
paper.

4. Resolooi. That the comn-^u'ation to be
paid to raid illiuoif tiiiau Zeifu/.g chall be 'he
s^me a- thar tised in th- firs' resolnt.ion to be paid
to me corporation ne^vcr'aoer, and ihe proceedings,
<tc., aiilboriZ" d to be puoli-hed tbereia oy the third
resolu'i.jc, stiall onlv be so published on the pnb-
li her of said Zeifung acrreeing to toe said rates in
Willing-, the same u b^ filed in the <Jiry Clerk's
ofijce '^ithIn ten days from toe passape of these
re>oiunons.

5. Hesclved, That tbe^e resolutions s'nall be
in force and take effect from ana after their pas-
sage.

BBIDEWIXL KEEPEB,
Aid. La':'. son moved that ibe ' ouncii nowpro-
eec to the ejection of keeper oi the city i>ridewelJ.
carri'^d.

Aid. La son nominated George Kncrr for the
ofiica.

Aid. Talcott nominsted Charles TunnicI-lTe

\

Ite Council proceeded to a ballot, wiih the fol-

I

lawii 2 result

:

! \\ hole number of votes cas' 31
For Cieorte Knerr 20
For Char'.e- TniiQiclitie 11
Aid. KnickerbocRer moved 'hat Ge^rse Knerr be

declared the unanimous choice ot the Couiicil.
Carried.

SCHOOL CJtPECTOES.
i Aid. Wilmarth moved that the Council no^ pro-
ceed to the election of a ^chool Inspec'or lor

j

the Foxirth Ward, and nominated for the oSice Jf.

!
Mnnson.
Aid. Wicker nominated S. A. Bngcs.

I Ihe Council proceed to a ballot, >\hich resnHed
as follows

:

Whole number of votes cast SQ

i

For F. Munson 12

j
For S. A. Brig^s 18

; On motion of Aid. Wicker, S. A. Brigtrs \<'as ce-
clared the nnanimons cooice otthe • oulciI.
Aid. Kann moved that the council procetd to the

elec'ion o' a ^choollnspecfor for the Fsf-h Ward,
;
and nominated H nry Bieiroi lor the office,

i

Aid. Uolcen nominated Joseph F. Bonfield, and
1
pie^entea a petition from citizens of that wara io
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iupport of the Bomiuatiou.
The Council proceeded to a ballot, with the fol-

iowiLg: result

:

Whole number of votes cast 31

For H bierrot 8
For Josepn F. Bontield - 23

On motion of Aid. Holden, Josepn F. Bonfield

waf declared the unanimou3 choice of the Council.
The eltctiOD of fcchool luspector for the Nin>n

Ward, "rap toen proceeded with.
Aid. D'WoIf nominated Eben F. Eunyan for the

office.

Toe Council proceeded to ballot, and the result

vas as follows:
Whole number of votes 31

For Eoen F. Runyan , - 31

OnmoMon of Aid. Cox, Eben F. Ennyan was de-
clared 'he unanimous choice of the Council.
The eltctiun of School Inspector for the Eleventh

Ward, being next in order.
Aid. Cailms nomiuaied W. H. Wells for the

office.

Aid Woodard nominated D S. Wentworth.
The Couucil proceeded to a bahot, with the fol-

lowing reeult

:

Whole number of votes cast 31

For vv. e. Wells H
For D. s. Weniworth 20
On motion of A)d Knickerbocker, D 8. Went-

worth w-as declared the unanimous choice of the
Council.
His Honor, ;he Mayor, nominated George Lan-

der as Poutdma-ter lor »he West Division.
The nomination was concurred in.

RSPORIS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
riNANCE.

Aid, Holden, of the i ommittee on Fmarcc. to
whom bad been referred the petitions ot sundry
parties tor remiss'icn of tmes incurred by violaiions
of the health orainance, siibmitiea a report recom-
mending snch remission.
Aid. D'Wolf moved ihat the report be concurred

in, and the tines remit'ed.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

calJed, and ihe motion prevailed by the iollo\* ing
vote

:

Ayes—Md. Knickerbocker, Cox, Car*er. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmartb, Calisiue, Kann. Finnu
can. Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Scbuier, Fri:bie.
Katlerty, Talcott, Woocard, Bisby, Holder], Ru>-
Eeli, Ackhoff, Ga-tfleid. JfrouQloot,FraDzen, Engel,
Lawson. Clark, O Suillvan—29.
Noes—Aid. Huntley—1.

Also,
Of the esme Committee, to whom had been referred
the pe'itions ot A. Eebert, for a free peodler's
liceiii-e, and H^e remi^i-ion of a fine, submitted a
reoort recommenning ibe granting of such license
ano tne remi»^iOQ ot pucb tine.

Aid. D' wolf moved to conctir in the report and
grant the pri.yer of the petitioner.
The Chair uirected the ayes and noes to be called,

and the tuoiion orevailed i»y the followini vo»e:
Jyts—Ala. Knicki^rbocker, Cos. Carter, D'wolf.

Wicker, iSarreit, Wilmarth, Calkin", Kann, Finnu-
can, Hate, wall" oik. Moore, hchnltr, Fii^bie,
Eatlerty, Talcott, Woocaro, Bixby. Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Gasifleld. Huntl^^y, Proud foot, Fran-
zen, Ensel, Lawson, ciark, O'Sullivan—30.
Noes—None.

Also,

Of the ^^ame committee, lo rhom had been refer-

red tne petition of B. F. Brede, lor the remi-cion of
8 fine, submitteo a report recommending euch le-

roi»sioD
Alo. Knickerbocker moved to concur m the re-

pot', and grant the prajer of the petidoner.
Tne ubair dierected be ayes and noes to be call-

ed, und the monon piCv/ailed by the follow ii^g vote:
Ayfis—Ald. KniCKerbockei-, Cos, Caner. D'wolf,

Wicaer, liarreti, Wilmarth. Calkins. Kann, Fmnu-
can. datch, Wallwork, Moore, >chuKr, Frishie,
Ratferty, Talcott, Wooaard, Bixbv. Holaen. Ru?-
et-U. AckhoB", Gasifield, Huntley, Frouclooi, Fran-
zen, Engel, Shacklord, Lawbon, Clark, O'Suilivan
—31.
iVoe«—None.

Also,
Of the pame committee, to xvhom had been re-
lerred sundry bills for services rendered at the re-
ceno municipal election, su'^mitred a report, recom-
menriir.e 'hat the Comptroller be instructed to pay
to all jurigeia ana olexks of the late election the
fame rare established by ihe Council for similsr
service? in the municipal year 1865 ;

also, that he
be directed to pay to parties bo turnishea rooms
where the elections were held the same rate* estao-

i

lis-bed for ^be prtvinus election in 1865, and not ex-
ceeding' fifty-three dollars for each dis'ric
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report, and

pass the order m'ilructing the Comptroller to pay,
&c.

i he chair directed the ayes and noes to be called,
and the monon prevailed, and the order was passed
by fhe foUowicg vote

:

Ayes—A\(^ Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, darrert, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, cchuler, FrisDie,
Ratferty. l a' cot t. Woodaid, bixoy, Holden, Ru-sell,
Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudtoot, Franzen,
Eneel, Shac&ford, Lawson, Clark, O'&uUivan—31.
Noes—N one.

Also,
Of the fame committee, to whom had been refer-
red the oeiition of John Myer? for compensa-

i

tion lor personal injuries su«ia>nea by him while in
the service of be city, submitted a report recom-
mending that the same be referred to tne Board of
Public Works.
Aid. U' Wolf moved that the report be concurred

in. Carried.
i EAILUOADS.

Aid. Talcott, of the Coma>ittee on Railroads,

I

sutiixittfcd a report on the bad condition of the

j

irac'ji of the Chicasro City Railway Co. on State
street, and recommending thai the aitention of the

I

board or Public Works be called thereto.
A.ld. Carter moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.

I

Aid. Rgfferty, by unanimous consent introduced
a preauibie ana order in relation lo Vernon Park,
and moved its reference to the Board of Public
Works. Carried,

JUBICIABY.
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Judic-

iary, to whom *iad t^een reieried the petition of
Tho*. Richmond, lor the suppicb-ion of Gifi Enter-
prises, tubtnitled a report recotntnendiag that no
action be taken iherton at the present time.
Ala Moore moved to concur in the report. Cor-

ned.
Also,

Of same committee, to whom had been referred a
commumca'ion fiom the Relief committee of the
City Council of Atlanta, Gtortria, submitted are-
por', siatiuer "that, ihe Common Council ot the
« 'ity of V hicago possess no power to respond to the
communication by way of an appropria ion," and
therefore thu. ilie.v were compelkd to report ad-
versely to the prayer of iDt communication.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in tue rtport. Car-

ried.

Aid. Barrett moved hat the Ciiy Clerk be in-
siruceo to advi-e th- parties concerneo, of the ac-
tion of this «,ouncil in the premises. Carried.

LICENSES.

Aid. Wicker of the Committee on Licenses to
whom had been referred tne pe iiiou of ADraham
Bauer tor tree license to peddle ciears, fcubmii ted
a report recoil) mendiug that ihe same be reteired
to tne Mayor with power lo act.

Ala. carter moved to concur in the report. Car-
ried.

Also,
Ot the same committee, to ^vhom had been referred
the petiiioo of Pairick McNuiiy for free license to
pedd;e,fcUDmi'ted a report recommending the grant-
ing V)i such license.

Alderman dark moved to concur in the leport.
Carried.

Also,
Of ihe same committee, to whom bad been re-

fern d ihe pe iiion ot J. W. Howe, for permission
to pursue lua vocation as auctioneer on Soulb
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Market ftrcfit, fubmitted a r por> recommending i

that ibf oraytT ol the peili Inner be praotrd.
Aid. D'VSoli niowci lo roitciir tii the report and

Cr«ui ihe pra>er of ibe peijilouer. i amcd.
Xl-o,

Of the t-ome romtninei', to \^lirm hod bern r«*-

ferred lh»- p.- Inon ot L lii-cpold. fordupllrate p« d-
dier'n IiCfii e, Minmii(i-d a rtpori fe< onimcudiD;;
ibat the prHVorof H)» pcii'iontT l>c trniit«-rt.

Alrt. Moore n oved lo cuncur iu ibe ri-port and
cr»n' Ihe u-ayir of tht* peiinoiirr.
The *^cair oirecied lb*- axes and roes to W called,

and the moilon p.-rvailed by ihc foliowine votf:
Ay€t—A\n. Kiiickei r> »rk< r, Lox. t;ar'er. O'Wolf,

Wicker, baire r, wiimHrih. i aikin". Finnaran,
,

Batch, Wxli-ork. Vooro. ^chuler, Fripbie Raft'-r-

ty. Tilcoit. Woodord. Cixbv, il )den, I?up ell,

Ackhofl', 'Jsrifl« Id, Ilunilcy, Wonrtfoot, FraozeD,
Eni-ei, bhackford Lawton, ;.lark, O'buliivan— 30.
Xots— Aid. K-<nn—

1

Aid. Sh ickiori moved 'hat ihe Cooccii do now
adjourn noiil Mrndav evening next, to lake on
buMne>B <*here leit otf.

Aid. Wicker demanded the nyes and noee, and
the n;otioii ^^as lo^t by the lollo^^iD«»• vote:
Aye»—Aid. Wiinriar^b, Kun. Finnncan, Datch.

Wall^vork. Moore, Fn-bie, Rafft-ry, Bisby, Proud-
foo . Fracz n. ^bac^ford, Law?o'i— 13.

iVoe«—Aid Knickerbocker, cox, Carter, D'Wolf, '

Wic'-er, Barrel', «.'alkine, ^chuier, < alcoit Wood-
ard, Holuor. Rufsul, Ackhotf. GaeUleld. EaiiUey,
Enpel, Clark. O'^uliivac— IS. I

strei:ts A^"D allzts, s d. I

Aid. Carter ot the Commit tee on >'rect? and Al-
ley?. ^. D . lo noom had oe^n relerred an o'dmance
for re macaoam^ine J-ouih Va'ket ftretu from
>laai.«on ?treel 'o Van Brt'en street, snbmifted i re-
port recommt-ndiDe t^e passace of the ordin-jcce.
Alo .

' lark moved to coocnr in tne report and pass
the orriinaDce
The ordicance was passed by ayes aid noes a&

follow'

:

4ye»—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Sarreu. vVilcr'arih. Calkins, Katr. Finnu-
can. Hitcb, Wall ork. Moore, SchnUr. Frisbie,
KaCerry. Taico't. Wocdgrd, B:::by. liolden. Russell,
Ackhod'. uastielfl. dnndfv. Prouatoo!, Fran'en,
Ereel, >hackiora. Lawion.'clark, 0'an"iivan—31.

AJso, '

Of the same committee, lo whom was referred a
report abi ordmicce lor a side-^alk on tne " e'-i

6ide of Calume" avenue, from T AeL'ty--izth s'leet
to Thirty-firrt street, saomiited a report recom-
mendiEg the pa^sai'S of th^ orniaacce.
Aid O'buliivan r oved to concar in the report

and pass the oroingnce.
The ordicaEce wa- parsed by ayes and noes a?

follov 5 :

Ayes—AAd. Kn cker'cocker. '"o::r. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Bairtti. Wiimar'b. Calkins. Karr. Ficna-
can. Hatch. V. aliu ork, Moo *", ^^chnler, Frisr.ie,

Raiier"y. ia'coit. Woodard. Bisbv Holder, Rns-
eejl, Ackhofi". Gasttield, Huntley, Proud bo'. FrHU-
zer . Engtl, jbackford, La»Tson, Ciart, O'Snilivan
—31.
IToss—yone.

STBElTS AXD ALrrTS, W D
Aid. Wall^ork, of toe '-.cmmu.«-ee on S r-'et? ard

Alley:, We-t Dhlsion. ro which had be-n referred
areporratd ordiiauce for a ^'dt;waik cn the ea:t
Fide ot Canal !^rr\.et. from Laojber siree' to We-'^
Eighteenth street, submitted i report recommending
the nassa^e of the ordinance.
Ale Mcore id oved to corcnr m the report and

psps the ordi' ance.
Tne ordmarce was passed by ayes and noes as

folio-' sr

Ay- s—Aid. Kr;-ickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolt,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilraarth, Calkm-, Kann. Fiorn-
can. Halch. Wiil^irk, Moore. Scnu'er Fn-bie.
EafTerty, Talcott, Wmda-d. bisDv, Holder. Rus-
sell, Ackhofc GjstStid, Huntley Prou. foo'. Fran-

;

zen. Engel. s^hacklord. Lawson. Clark, U'snliivan,
-£1.
Koe^—Nr.re.
Aid. Moore, of the fame committee, ta whom

had been relerr€a a report ana ordinance for sice-
,

walk« on both e'dre of Johnson ftreet from
Tu eliih »»rfet 'o Tav lor B'rtei, >n'imined a report
rccommendintr the TJa•^apo oi the 'jrnininc.

Aid. .Moore moved to concur in the repor". and
pa-' lb* ordlrar co.

Th>' ordin <nct « a* pa»f fd by the lollow inr rot" :

Ayet—A^d. Kntct>erbork» r. i.o>, >,arUT, D'Wjlf,
Wick< r, u.rn tt. WiifDartb. Calkios. Kann, Fmna-
csn. Hatch, Wall -ork, .Mo n?, sctaler, Friftde,
RifTer'y, •ulcott, Wood>rd. lJi» 'iv, Holo^'n, Ra*.
•elJ. Ackhoff. '.a-thfld. llumley. Proadloot, Fr-tn-

ren. EDgc-i, ^backford. Lawsoo, Clark, U'duHlTan
-31.
iVOf«—None.

Al^o,
Of «ame commltte*', to \.non:had been referred
a report ana ordlnan h for i sidewalk on the nor'h
fide ol 1 • en'y-ec')i d -'reet, irom Brown street to
Ka ker street, snoraittf'd a report recommeudmi;
the pa;i-ae«' of ihe ordinance.
Aid. Cla-k moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinal a
Themo'ion prevailed, and the ordinance was

pas-e.! by ihe following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knlckcr^^ockc^, Cox. Carer, D'Wolf,
Wickoi. Barren. Wilmanh, ( alkin-, Kaon, Finoa-
cav. Hatch. Walhvork, Moore, bchnler. Fri^bie,
Pbfferiv, Ta'cort, u oodaro, Bix'^v. Holden, Ras-
seil. AckboiT, Ga-tfit^ld. Hun'ley. Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, En^-el, Stackford, Lat^son," Clark, O'solliTan

jyoetf—None.
Also,

Of the same Commitie", to whom bad been re-
Jerred a report and orainacce for a sidf'walK on the
sooth ?ide of * anaiporc aveoue, irom halcied street
to Bio«"n streef, suomuted a report recommending
the pa.-=ag»-ot tbr: ordiranca.

Alo. ' lark moved to concar ia the report aadpa.«a
the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance ^as

parsed by the followiD2 vote :

A'/es—'All'. Kn:ck-ihocker. Cox. Carter. DeWolf,
Wicker. Barrett, ^V1lm<^rf, Calkins, Kane, Fii-nu-
can. Ha c^i.Nv allwork. Moore, bchnler. Fris' ie Raf-
feriy, laicotf, vV'oocarrt, Bixby, Hold-n. Riisseil,
Aclihofi'. Ga.-'neid. Huntley, Proud oor. Franzen.
En^el, shackford, La»'.-£oi!, Clark, and O'Suilivan—
31.

Xoes—'Sove.
Aid. Frirbee, of the same committee to whom

tad t)een re erred a repor' aud oromirce for a side
walk on tne nor'h ?iae o- Twflith slr-et from
Ruckfr streer to Lcomi s ree*. snbmitrefl a report
recomment ins the pa-sage or the cr'^irauce.
Ale. Moore moved to concar in the report and

pa;s tne oiditsarcf'.

"h-e mo'ioQ prevailed, and the ordinance wai
pas-ed hy i he following volp :

Aye^—Aia. Ki:ickerb cker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
W icker. Barret'. Wilujar;h. Ca'kiDs, Kann. Fma.
can. Hatch, Waiiwurk. Alo^ re, >chuit^r. Frisbi**,

Raff-tt'. Talcolr. Woodard Bix ly. Holden. Ru'«ell,
Ac-boff, oasiEeid. Huttle\ , Proud oor. Frarzen.
Eigel. shackfcrd. LavNsoa, 'v.la:k, O'suiljvan—31.

Xoes—None.
Aid. Ga^tl:ela of the same Committee, to whom

bad b en reierrto an oramatce tor a ^lde^•alk on
the east side of N'onh Eucker stree-. irom uhica-
i o avenue to Mil " aukee avenue, -ubmi'ted a re-

port reccmmeud'Cg the pa. say 3 of the ord.ranee.
Al.. ail work moved to concur m the renort,

and pas= the ordiu^uce.
The morion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by aves ard noe^- as foiiows:
Ayes—Aid. RLickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,

vVicker, Barieit, WiimHrih. CfiJkin-, Kaiin, Firnu-
can. Ha;ch. Wallwork. iloorp, ?ctrl?r. Fris-ie, Raf-
lerrj', .a'ootr. Wccd>rd. Birby. Bolden. Ru-sell,
Ackbofi". Gasitieid, Huntley. Proad'oot, Fraz-in,

En-el. fchackford, Lawson, dark and O'smlivan

—

31.

Xces—^one.
Also.

Of same "ommittee to whom had been referred an
ordinance <ora ridevralk or tr-e north s de of Mil-

waukee avenue, l.oro ^ ood ftieet to ^esiem
avenue, submiiiea a report recommending iha pas-
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eage of the orditjance.
Aid. Huriley moved lo concur in the report and

pass <he ordinance.
Ibe motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed T'y ayes and noes a? follcw?

:

J^VeS—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cos, Carl er, D' Wolf,
Wicker, Barreir, Wiimarth, Calkins, Kann, Fionu-
C9n, Ha'cli, Wailwork, ^oore, bchnJer. Fnebie,
Batierty, ialcoit, Woo«;ard, BixDv. Holden, Ras-
Bell. Actnoti', Ga^tfield, fl^inily, Proodlgot, Fran-
sen. Ecgel, Shackford, Lawscn, Clark, O'sulli-
van—31.

Noes—l^OTLe.
Aid. Acehoff. of the tame committee, to nhom

had been refeirea a report and ordinance for a side-
walk on ine fast side ot Mortn Ann stree', trora
Wes' Randolpn sireet lo West Lake etr-'er, pn'i-

mitted a reporc rtcommendicff the passage of the
ordmaBce,
Aid Holden moved to concur In the report and

pat-e I he ordinat'Ce.
T^e motion prevailed acd the ordinance was

passed b, ayes -orid noe^ as follows:
Ayes—A\n, Knickerbocker, Cox, Career. D'Wdf,

Wicker. Barret, Wiimar b, Calkins, Kaun, Finnii-

can. Hatch, Wallwork. Mocre, tichuler, Urisbie,
Ratl'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden. Kus-
Eell, Aclihoff. Gast field, tiuntlev. Proua foot, Fran

-

sen, Wa^el, febackford, Ldvvson, Ulark, O'buliivan
—8!.
iV^OfS—None.
Aid. Wooaard, of ?ame committee, to whom had

been relerreda repor' and ordinance for a sineualk
on lb«- soinb side offlackson street, from Ken hen
ttreei^o \'arsbfield street, submitted a report re-
commenoini; ibe passage of the orain^^nce.
Aid. Woodard moved lo concur in the report ana

pa^-s the ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following- vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cos, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wickfr, Barrett. Wilmalh, ^alkius, Kann, Fittnu-
can. Haicd, Wallwork, Moore, schiiler. Frsbie,
Kafier v, Talcoti, Woodard, Blsby, Holden, Kus-
eeit, Aclihoff, Gasffield, Huntley, Proudfoot, Frat3-

j^en, Eiigel, bhackford, Lawson, Clark, O'lSulli-

van—31.

Noes—Nona.
Also,

Of same commitiee to <vhom had been referred a
report and orGimance f -r a sidev7alk on the west
side, ot" lio>ne ttreet. from Walnut west to
Carroll -tieet, gubroi'ted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Ala. Wooaard moved to concur in the lepoit and

pass tbe oridnatice.
The motion prevailed and ine ordinance was

passed f^y the foliowins- vote :

Aid.—Knickerbocker, Cox, Caner, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth, Caikin% Kann. Fmnu-
can, Haicb, Wallivork, Mc^ie, fccbuler, Frieoie,
Rafferiy, Ta'cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell. Acbhofl". Gail field, Hun ley, Proud'oo , Fran-
zen, Engel bhacliford, Lawson. Clark, O'bullivan,
31
iVbes—None.

Also,

Of same committee, to whom had been referred
a reporc and ordinance tor a sidewalk on the eouih
side of Park av- aue from Leavitt street to Oakley
gtrees, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordmance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordmance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the foilowitig vote

:

Ayes-'Kia. Kniciierbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmann, Calkins, Kann, Finnu«

can, Hatch, Wallwork. Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie
Ratterty, Talcott, Woodarn, Bixby, Holden. Rus-
sell. Ackhoff. Gastheld, Huntley, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen. Ecgfel, bhacklord, La\',son,*Clark, O'Suliivan-'
31.

Nbes—'N<^ne.

Ala. Ackhoff, of same committee, to whom had
been re ferret) a report and ordinance for prading
and macadamizing North De-plainei* street, from
West Lake street to Fourth street, submiiiea a re-
port recommmending the passage of the ordi-
nance
Aid Kussell moved to concur in the report and

pa^s the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, ahd the ordinance piEsed

by the toliowing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wjciier, Barrett, vvilm rth. Calkin?, Kaon, Finnu-
can, Ratch, Wall - ork, Mcore, Schuler, Frigbie,
Kati'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Kua-
t=ell, Ackhoa; Gas (field, Huntley, Proud:oot, Fran-
/en. Euuel, shacklord, Lawson, O Sullivan—30.
iVoes—iNone.

Also,

Of eame committee, to uhom had been referred
a report and ordinance for grad'ug and macadam'
iy.iaa Jefft;r-on slreer. from West Lake sireei to
Hubbara j-iref^t, suomiited a report recommending
tne passage of the; ordioance.
Aid. Gasifield movea to concur in the report and

pa^s the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

pas-ed by the following vote

:

^yes—Aid. KnickeroocKer. Ccx, Carter, D'Wolf,
WicJier, csarretf. Wilmartu, talRins. Kmc, Fianu-
can, Eatcfe, Wallworis:, :\\oore, bchuler, Frisbie,
Katierty, Talcott, Woodward, Bixby, Holden, Ras*
sell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, Eneei, Shacklora, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan

Hoes—None.
Also,

Of the eame committee, to whom had been re-
lerrea a report and ordinance for curbing, filling,

ana pavinp Milwaukee avenue, from Kinzie street
to Indiana street, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Gastfield raovea to concur in the report and
pai^i I he ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

pa sea by ayes aud noe.-) a^ folio »^s

:

A7/tS—Al6. Knickerbocker, *'os. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-^
can, 'latch, Wallwork, Moore, schu'er, Fri»bie.
Rafferty, Talcott, Woodara. Bixbv. Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhotf, Ga-tteld, Huntley Proudfoot, E'ran*
zen, Engei, tihackford, Lawson, Clark, O'iSuUi-
van-31.
Hoes—None.
Aid. Bixby moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.
A'Q Kann demanded the ayes and noes, and the

motion was lost, by a vote as follows : .

Ayes— Aid. Carter, Fmnucan, Hatch, Wallwork,
Moore, Frisbie, Rafferty, Bixoy, bfussell, Ga'-tfield,

Proudioot, Fratizen, shackiord, La»vpon, Clark— 15.

Hoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Woit; Wicker,
Barren, Wiimarth, <.alkins, Kann, schuler. Talcott,
Woodard, Holden, Acknoff, Engel, O'SulliVdn—15.
The vote being a tie, His Honor the Mayor voted

in 'ne ncsative.
The remaining Committeej were then called, but

no reports being offered,

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to adjourn.

The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-

journed, A. H. BOD MAN,
City Clerk,
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Chica-o, May 28th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

iTiSint—Bis HoBor the Mavor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocier, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Wilmarth, Calkin;, Kann, Fmnncan, Wall-
•pcork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie. KafFerty, Talcoit,
Woodard, Bixby, Holdea, Russell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, l^cndt'oot, Frat'zen, Rah, Ergel, bhackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sallivan.
^6«en^—Aid. Hatch and Huntley.
By durection of the Chair the Clerk read the call

for the meeting, which, on motion of Aid, Clark,
^^a8
Placed on file.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Commit'ee on Streets
and Alleys, s. D., to whom had oeen referred a re-
port and orairance for widening and extending an
alley in Block 118, School Section Addition to Chi-
cago, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordiDance.
Aid. O'Sul'ivan moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance, and demanded the ayes and
noes mereon.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by ayes and noes a? follows

:

Aye8—A\6.. Knickerbocker. Cos, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkios, Kann, Finnu-
can, Waliwoik, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Kaflerty,
Talcott, Wooaard, Bixby. Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Proudfoo^", Kuh, EneeJ, bnackford, Lawson,
Clarir, O'Sullivan—2b.
jVocs—None.
Aid. Cdullivan moved that tne Council do now

adjonm, but afterwards withdrew the motion.

PETITIONS ANB COMMtlNICATIOJIS.

A communication from Ex-Aid. Peter Shimp. ad
dressed to him by John M. Jones, member of the
City Council of Baltimore. Md.. statinff that the
Common Council of tbat city intended vi-iting Chi-

cago, about the 6th of July, was, on motion of Aid.
Clark, read by the Clerk.
Aid. Clark moved that the communication be

filed, and that a committee of three be appointed
by the Mayor to reply there 'o.

The motion prevailed, acd the Mavor appointed
as such Committee, Aid. Clark, Wilmarth and Tal-
cott.
Petition of Beraard Hushes, for the refunding of

city taKes on certain lots, was, on motion of Aid.
Clark,
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.

Petition of Michael Dunn lor remission of fine,

Aid. O' sulhvan moved that it be referred to the
Finance Committee, with ihe Mayor and Comp-
troller, with power to acr, and demanded the ayes
and noes on the mo i ion.
The motion nrevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Bar.ett, Wilmarth. Calkins, Finnucan,
Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Kaflierty, Tal-
cott, Woor^ard, Bixby, Russell, Ackhoff, Proud-
foot, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sul-
livan—26.

iV(95s—Kann, Holden—3.

Petition cf T. S. Baker, for remi??ion of tsxes al-

leged to have been twice paid, was, on motion of
Aid. O'SuUivan,
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.
Petition of C. H, Harrison for remission of fine,

was, on motion of Aid. O'Saliivan,
Referred to Committee on Judiciary and the

Counsel to the Corporation.
C ommunication trom the Health Officer, in re-

lation to the petition of C. H. Harrison, was, on
motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Judiciary and the

Counsel to the Corporation.
Petition of M. Polachek for remission of personal

tax, was, on motion of Aid. Rafferty,

Referred to the Comptroller.
Communication trom School Agent, on leasing

School Lands, wa*, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Schools.
His Honor, the Mayor, made a verbal statement

in refeience to complaints which had been made to

him as to the conduct of Charles Hoevel, Pound
;
Master of the North Divi;ioc, and instructed the

I
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Clerk to rfuil copies of ten am j ademcnt* n bicb ba4
beeo rendered aeaimt »atd I'uuod Xt-fer by Ja»tj-

Cft of the I't^ce.

Aid. Clark moved that the Poand Matter beim-
mrdiaic:> ninu>t-d irom ofllce.

AJd. KQick*-rbocker moved, as an amendment,
tbai the Mayor oe inetrac:ed to rcqat^t bim
to re#>jrn.

Alfl. O'Sulilvan move<l. as an amt-nrimeot i-i the

amendment, tba- the who.e of the ?ub:ect

matter bo rcfi mri to the Commine*' on Jndiciarj.
and thai Lbe I'ocnd Master l>e tu^pt: oed rom the
exerci^f ol the dutJe» of bi* oflice nniil 6ach time
a« said commiMee ^ball have reported.
The motion prevailed, and ibe reference wa? made

accordinglv.
AJd. Knickerbocker moved to rccocider rhe vote

bj «hich the matter v^ai ref<rred to the Commi'.iee
on Judiciary. Loei.
Aid. Kinn moved ifj*. the Mayor be requ'Sted to

in?trnct ibe several Found Mailers of me City of
chicaco not to collect the f3 fine meniioned in the
ordinance conceinini Pounds, until such time as

the Committee on Judiciary sbsll report thai ihey
are theptoper person; to collect such See.
Aid. Clars moved to lay the monon or Aid. Kann

on the la-'le. and demanded the aye^ and noes.
ibe mo'.ion ot Aid. Kann «as loet by a vo'.e a«

follow;

:

Jj/?^—Aid. (. OT, Carter. D'Wo!f. Moore. Schaler.
Frirbte. Bix'^y. Eolcen, Ra^-eU. AcstoiT. Gaer&eid,
Knh. 6»bactiford. Lawson. Llark—15.

Mocs—Ala. Ki-iciierbocker. Wicker. Dairett. Wil-
marth. Calkins. Kain. Finnucan, WallworK, IJaffer-

ty. lalcot:. Woo^iaid, Prondlocr, Fraczen. tngel.
O'Snilivat—15.
The vote bem? a lie^ his Hotor the Mayor vote<l

in the aSnnative.
Pe:ition of citi7fE= for relief fcr Mrs. Fa^n,

v a=. on motion of Aid. Wallwork,
Kelerred to CoEmiiiee on Finance.
Peutioc of John >chuier for remisucn of fue.

was, on motion of Aid. Knickerbocker.
Eet'rreiTo Committee on Fmsnce.
Petition of Josepli B£?rer ior ^ree peddlers

license, v a?, on sro icn of Aid. Kain.
.Reicrr-;d to L omiiii'tie on Licenses.
Petition o; Herry .rmiiii lor free license to peddle

ra^5. &c.
Aid.. O'Sollivan naoTen tnat 'he prayer of the pe-

ti ion "be aranied. Carried.
Petition of citizens of the Third Ward, for an

amenamcnt to the cdw oniuiaiic;. was. on inotion
of Aid. thackiord.
Eeferred to Comoiittee on S'reeis and AHev;.

S D.
Commun^ca ion from Aid. D'Wcif. cov^nns &z

ordinanc-i am.ijdin^r Sections 1 ard 7. of Chapter &

of * an orcinaiiCe tor revismo- aid coc?oiidating the
general ordiEsmcei ot the Cilt ol Chicago,'' passed
Uct. 'iS. 1565. in relarion to Fire Limli;, nvos, oe
rnotlon of Aid. bhackford-

fieJerred. to Comtaitiee on Fire and Watfr.
PcTl'ior; of ci-.izens for Iree ptdcler's licecee to

Jobn Kelly, wa;. on motion of Aid. Lawson,
Iveferred to COEiiniiiee on Licences.

EZPOETS or CTTT omczss.
The Board of Pu"biic Work* presented a report

recommending the construcilon of acdmonal
sewers.
Aid. ^^oore moved to ref^ the report to Commit-

tee on Finance. Carried.
Ai-o.

a report and ordlTs-rce for a sicewalk on the
north side ol Oakwood aTenue. from the I. C. R. K.
to the city limits, which, on mcnon of Aid- Knick-
erbocker.' ^25
Referred lo Committee on Streets and Alley?,

S. D.

REPORTS OF STA^TJCsG^ COMMIT TEES.
SCH00X3.

Aid. Wc-ocard. of the Committee on Schools,
to wbom bati r^en referred the communication e:

the Board of Ji-.ncauen. requesting the Common
Council to authorize the compToHer to issue,

from time to nme. as they may be called for by said

iJoard, c;riificates of irdebredncfs to sd amouLi

not exceeding one buodred thousand dollars, to be
r«place<l by ci'y bonda «hen It^tlizei uj :bc action
of the Lefl*laiunr. lobmitied a report and ordi-
nance, ana recommeDdea toe pa^'Hge of Ibe ordi-
nancf.

Aid. Kann moved bat the rcx>ort atd ordlstoce
be 'aid u\er a: Q published tarrje'i.
Iho report and ordinance are as tullOAs :

Bt-POBT or CUMMITTEE
To the Mayor aud Aloerm- d ui the city of Chicago.

in Common ». oun:il a^ ^emblcd ;

1 our commiiit^e OD ^chooi? to whom na* r^lei-
red the commonicatioc oi The Board o( Edocaiion.
requesting the • ommon Council lo authorize the
Compirolier lo i euc irom time to time, a iher mar
be cailed tor by »aid board, certiflcties of iLdcoied-
LC9S to ao amount not eice*Qing one hundred
tboj«and dollar«. to be replaceo by cit? bonda
when l^Kalired hy the action of the Le^ijlatore,
having bad ihe eame ULOer ad%i«ement,t>eg leare to
report that they believe thai the asse^-aed valae or
property, ooth real and personal, formiue the baaia
of taxation in ISOCwill beat leasi eighry flvemillioi)
collars. This, on a taia'ion of three mill*, will
yield two hundred and fifiy-fivc thousand dollars.
Ada to this sisty-iwo thousand dollars, the aosoant
recrivea from school fund? ia»t ytar, and vkbich viiU
not t>e less lui? year, and «e have a total of three
hundred and seventeen thousand dollars. AUovring
seven'een !hou.«and aoliars for oelinquencies inpay-
ment ana we tiili tiave left three hundred thoii»acd
dollars lor school purposes.
The Boarc of Ecncation, in their Annual State-

ment, a'rk lor tno burdrea and fony-five ibou'-and
dollars tor teacher?" 'aiaries. fu-.l, iaL'itcr-, snpoliei,
repairs and inciaental expen*e3. Allowing this. I;

^iii leave a >>alance oi nf.T-five thousand dollars.
Adoing to this the tweniv-five thousand dollars
v,-hich the Council can authorise at any time in
1S67. end we havt- a total fund /or building of eiyht
thousanc dollars.
Your commif ee. believirg .hat it i.« onr d»ty to

meet the uioeni demacas of our .-choolr, a-i far as
possible, aiid tost tne payn -ni of ei:ihty thoa-and
ooilars wHl be amply proVidec fcr. r-y ihf- three mlil
tax. income from >cLooi FuLd loid bonds as afore-
said, recomtL-end the pa £a;ie of ihe follOi\ing:

Be it ord:.lTiej[ by Vie Common t'oimcU cjVu city

Cf ChiC<IQO.

Sec. 1. Ttiat the Comptroller or said citv ot Chi'
ca^o t'e and t:e is htreoy autbonzfd and empow"
ered to borrow a sum not esceedrLg elsh'iT thous-
and doLars ai a rate of interest no" esceecini:
per c^nt p^r annuna. anu to is^ne bonds of cerifi-

cates of ii deo edne-i therefor payahie wUhm i«Tel?e

moLihs alter the Ga'e= tnerioi.

^zc. 2. Tha'. the money so raised shall be placed
by him to the civcLl". of the school fund, and the
same is hereby appropriated escmsive y for the
purpose of purchasing lots for, and building school
tonses and fitting and lumishicg the same vathto
sail city.

Szc. 3. That 'he proceeds of'het^venty-five bonds
of one thousand dollars each auitonzed to be is-

stied rncer ^he proTislons of secnon thirty-ore \ Z\}

of uhe act approved Fct?. 15rh. 1S6-?. en iiied "an
act to "amerd an act entitled an ac
to reduce the caarrer of the ary
of Chicago, and the several ac s amendstory
thereof into one act. £nd to re -.is a the same," ap-

proved Feb 13. 1S65. and so much of tie ttree mill

: tax proudel :n secion twenty-nine of said act

in force Feb. 13th, 156.% fcr 'like purposes, to be
levied for the year 1866, as may oe nece-sarj. are

hereby se* apirt, and appropriated !or the payment
of the bond>. or cerrrficate.* issued and nego'iaUd
m puisnance \Mth tLis ordinance.

1 \V . W OODABD. j

j A c. CAiKTss, ><.ommitee.
^ P. Raftebtt, S

Chicago. S-'ay 23th, 1866.

UCS5eI3.
Aid. Wilmarth. of the Committee on licenses, to

wtotn hsd been referred, the petition cf Caiherine
Casridy lor a free lican=e to pedole see all wares,

submlited a report recommending ^bat the prayer

\ of the peiiiionti be ^^aiied.
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Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report, and
Srant a free licecse. Carried.

Also,
Of tbe same committee to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of A- <fe E WaHacb to apply
money oaid on sample peddler^d license, on next
year'* license, fubiniited a report recommending
that the prayer of the peiition be granted.
Aid. U'Wolf moved to concur m ihe report.

The Chair directed the ayes and noes io be called,

and the motion of Aid. Wolf was lost, by the

following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Wicker. Barrett. Finnucan, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler. Frisbie. Baffertv, Wood-
ard, Bixbv, Ackholf, Ruh, Engrel, O' Sullivan—14.

Nots—AIA. Knickerbocker. Cos. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wilmarth, Calkin^, Kann, Talcott. Holden, Rus-
sell, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Shackford,
Lawson—15.

Also,
Of the same committee, to p hom had been refer-

red the petition of Rosalie Hameill, for iree hcense
to gell second-hand lurnimre, submisted'a report
recommending ttiat the prayer of the petition be
granted.
Aid. Holden moved to concur in the report and

srant the license. Carried.

STKEETS AND ALLEYS, S. U.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys. S. D,, to ^hom had been referred a re-

port and ordinance for the vacation of an alley run-
ning north and south between sub-lot 9 of lots 1 and
2, and the south part of the west part of lot 3, B.
118, S. S.. submitted a report recommending the
passage ol the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re

-

port ana pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, T>'Wolt, Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Wallwork. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafterty. Tal-
cou, Woodard, Bixb3\ Holden, Russell, AckhofT,
Gasifield, Proudfoot, Ruh, Engel, Shickford, Law-
son, O' Sullivan.—27.
Soes—Ald. Carter, Franzen—2.

STKEETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

Aid. Shackford, of the Committee on Streets
and Allej 8, N. D , to whom had been refeired a re-
port and ordinance for pHnkine the alley running
norfh and south thrDiiwh B. 26, Johnston, Robeits
& Storr's Addition, submitted a report recommend-
ing ttie passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur In the report and

pass the oroinance,
The moiion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

;

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, WalKvork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, GastJSeld, Proud.root, Franzen, Rub, Engel,
bhackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan—29.

iVoes—I>!one.
Also,

Of same commit'ee. to wh^om had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the east
side of Green Bay road, from Chicago avenue to
Pearson street, submitted a report recommending
the pas=a?e of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by the following vote:
Ayi's -Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Wailwork, Moore. Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Proudloot, Franz:en, Ruh, Engel, Shack-
ford, Lawson. O'eullivar—29.
iVo^s—None.
Aid. Rua of same committee, to whom had been

referred an ordinance for widening LaBar street,

from Vine street, to alley west and adjoining Lot 54
Btt^terfield^s Addition, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ruh moved to concur in the report and pass

the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

^yes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, wilmarrh, Calkirs. Kann, Finnu-
can, Wallwork. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty,
Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoft". Ga?tfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel,
J^nacktord, Lawson, O'Sullivan—29.
Noes—lione.

KHPOHTS OF SPECIAL C0MMITIKB3.
Aid. Woodard, of the special committee to whom

had been reierred the resolution of Aid. Proud-
foot, wit ti the ordinance for prohit)iting interments
within the corporate limits of the city, for the pur-
pose of consulting with the Counsel to the Corpo-
ra'ion as to the question of the hability of the city
to indemnify lot owners in case of the passage of
SUCH ordinance, submitted a report, accompanied
with the opinion of the Counsel to the Corpora-
tion, and recommended the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port antt pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ay^s-Aid. Knickerbocker. Cos. H' Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proud-
foot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
O^Suliivan—27.
iVoes—Aid. Carter, Frisbie—2.
The following is the ordinance as passed :

ORDINANCE.
Wheueas, The city is rapidly extending around

and beyond the old City ana Catholic Cemeteries in
the North Division, ana whereas the continuance of
the custom of interments m these cemeteries can-
not fail to be prejudicial to the health of the vicinity
as well as to the general health of the City of Chi-
cago; therefore, as a sanitary measure.

Section 1. tt ordained by the Common Council
of the City of Chicago., ibat hereafter no body shall
be buried in either the City or Catholic Cemeteries
in the North Division, nor within the corporate
limits of the City of Chicago.
Sec. 2. Any person who shall violate the pro-

visions of this ordinance shall be liable to a fine of
1250 for eacn and every such violation.
Sec. 3. All ordinanceii or parts ol ordinances

heretofore passed, which may t)e in conflict with
this ordinance, are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in full force and

effect from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

hiscellaneotjs business.

Aid. Russell moved that a committee ot three be
appointed by the Mayor, to confer wuh the Board
of Supervisors in relation to iucreasea accommoda-
tion for the various city offices, m the Court House.
Aid. Talcott moved as an amendment, that the

matter be placed in the bands of the Committee on
Pubhc Buildings.
Aid. Bixby moved, as an amendment to the

amendmen*^, that the Committee oa County Rela-
tions be substituted for that on Public Buildmss.
Aid, Russell accepted the amendment of Aid.

Bixby.
The motion of Aid. Russell, amended, pre-

vailed, and the Committee on County RelatioLS
was authoricied to confer with th^ iJoardot Super-
visors on the subject.
Aid. Ruh moved that the council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and thi ConncM s ood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMA.nT,
» City Clerk.
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Common

REGULAR MEETING.

Oliica^o, J-ane 4=th, 1866,

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Fresent—hiB Honor ihs Mayor, and Aloermen
Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf. Wicker, Bar-
rett, VVilmartli, Calkin?. Kacn, Finnucan, Ha'cli,
Moore, Sctinler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Six-
ty, Holcen, Ru^relJ, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot.
Franzen, Rah, En^el. shacktord, Law.-on. Clark
and O'SuUivan.
Absent—Alderman Wallwork, Rafferty and

Hantley.

MINUTES
Aid. Moore moved that file minutes of ih^, pro-

ceedin?s of the reanlar meeting of the Council,
held S3av 21-t, be amended, by makinsr the refer-
ence of the commun)cation ana ordinance, presenr-
ed by himself, in relation to a runnel under the
Chicago River at Washington street, to tbe Joint
Commiitee.' on Sheets and Alleys of the We'^r and
South Divisions, instead of Weet, South and North
Di^idsCons.
Aid. Shackford opposed the motion, and after

considerable achate, his Honor the Mayor decided
that the minutes as recorded and published, were
correct, and ihat the communication v as properly
represented as having been referred to the Joint
Committees on Streets and Alleys of the West,
South and North Divisions.
Aid. Mooie appealed from the decisioa of the

chair.
On the question being put, the chair was sus-

tained.
Aid. Barrett moved that the minutes of the pro-

ceedings of the regular meetmg of the Council,
held May 21st, be amended, so as to &how that he
voted m the negative, on the report of the Com-
mittee on Finance, recommending the payment of
sundry bills for services rendered at the late muLi-
cipal election

.

The motion prevailed and the minutes were
amecded accorai; gly.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the minute? of the

regular meeting held May 21st, as amended, and
the minutes ot the special meetiug held May 2Sih,
be approved. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Petition of M. D. Downs, for permission to erect

a wooden buildin? within the fire limits, \vas, on
motion of A.ld. Knickerbocker,
Eeterred to the Beard of Public Works, with

power to act.

Communication from the American Sharp Shoot-

ers' Association, inviting the members of the
Council to take part in their fee tivai on the 13th to
18th of June.^
Aid. O'Sullivan moved that the invitation be

accepted. Carried.
Petition of A. H. Blackall for compensation tor

horse, waeon Ac, wa?, on motion of Aid. Lawson,
referred to ihe Committee on Finance.
Petition of citizens asking Council to report fa-

vorably on petition referred, for lease ot lot on lake
shore, lor ihe erection of Bath Houses, wa^*, on
motion of Aid. Wicker, referred to the Committee
on istreets and Alleys, N. D
Peticion of Dr. A. J. Bar-er, for 'comoensation

for surgical services rendered to Adam Miller, As-
sistant tender of Clark street bridge, was, on mo-
tion of Aid. Holden, referred to the Boara ot Pub-
lic Works.
Petition of C. N, Holden, Trustee of Second Bap-

tist Church for the rsmis-ion of taxes.
Aid. Holden, moved that the prayer of the peti-

tion be granted.

Aid. O'Sullivan demanded the ayes and noe?,
and the motion prevailed by the following vote :

Ayes—Md. Knickerbocker.. Cox. Carter, D'Wolt,
Wicker, Barrett. Wiimarih. Calkins, Finnucan,
Hatch, Moore, Scholer, Talcott. Woodard, Holden,
Russell, Ackhoti'. Proudloot, Eogei, Shackford,
Lawson, O'SuUivan—22.
iVofS—None.
Kemonstrance ot citizens of the Fourth Ward

against any change in the ordinance regulating the
running at large of cattle in the Sou'h Division,
was, on motion of Aid. Wilmarth,
Referred to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Petition and subscription list of ci.izens for a

bridge over the North Branch ot the Chicago Kiver
at Halsted street.

Aid. Holden moved that it be reterred to the
Board of Public Works.
Aid, Carter moved to amend by requesting the

Board of Public Works to report a plan ox the pro-
posed bridge and an estimate of its cost.
Aid. Holden accepted the amendment of Aid.

Carter, and the motion, as amended, prevailed.
Communication from Aid Sbacklord and Euh in

relation to tunnels under the river.

Aid. Lawson moved that the communication be
laid over and published.
Aid. Holden moved that it be laid on ihe table.

Aid. O'SuUivan demanded the ayes and noe>. and
the motion of Aid. Holden prevailed by the folio v-
ing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins. Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, Moore. Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackboff, Proud-
foot, F/anzen—23.
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A'o^*-Riih, EdccI.J Shackrord, [.aw:oa, Clark,
0'-»ulliviiu— li.

roiitlon <>i I. II Hec> aiul others for a nld'!walk
on ih>' Houth Hide of catdenno htrcet, waa, on mo-
tion of Aid. IJixhy,

Ueferri'd lo tue IJoard of Public Works.
Romoiir»triuce of John C. Kue andoiher', ajalnit

ODcnine alley, in Ulojk 118, iichool >cc. Add. to
Chlcaifo.
Aid. Kaiin moved to lay on the lable Carried.
CommuiiiC'itlon f^-om Aid. Knickerbocker, cov-

ering resolution, in relation to a tunnel under the
chiciiio f\lver at FranKlin street.

A'd. D'Wolf moved its reference to the Joint
Comiiiittee on ^'reet8 and Alley- ot »he 6oath,
\Ve<-f and North Divi.*ion9. C'arritd.

Aid. Wilmartri mov2d that Aid. i arter be chair-
man of such coinrautee. Carried.
Aid. Uolden moved that the Cl» rk be instructed

to ciil a mictine of said Joint Committee, at his

office, for ihe 13ih of June ne-t, at 3 o'clock p. ro.

AlQ. Knickerbocker moved to amend by ^ubstl-

tutiup half pait seven o'clock in the place of three
o'clock.

The amendment was adopied, and the motion of
Aid. Colden, as amended, v^as then put and ear-

ned.
Petition of Michael Gelonik. for a free license to

peddle notions, wa-', on motion of AM. i)* WoJf.
Retorred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of P. Daggy and otners lor a sidetvalk

on the ?outh side of Wapanseh avenue, wa;, on
motion of Aid. Calkina,

lieferred ro the Boara of Pu'olic Works.
Petition oi B. Plilworth, lor the refundincr of a

fine incurred by a violation of tbe sidewalk ordin-
nace. ua-. on motion ol Aid. Calirin?,

Referred ' O Comoiiitee on Finance.
Petition of citizens for siaewaliis on Seward

street, -.'as, on motion of Aid. Moore,
Referred to tne Board ot Public Works.

KEPORTS OF CITT OFFICERS.
The Board of Pnblic Works pte'ented a report

recoaimendine the construction of a bridse over
the North Brsnch of the Chicaeo Kiver, at flaistea
street, and abo recommenditis: an addiiional apnro-
priaiion iherefor, wuich was, on motion oi Aid.
Vr'ilmarih.
Heferrea to the Committee on Finance.

Also.
A report and ordinance for private drains from

c-rrlain lots, connec'ins' mth tne puolic sewer in
Throop street, between Jiadison ana Monroe
street;

.

By TiEanimou? consent, on motion of Aid. Tal-
coit, the orainance was put upon its passage, and
passed by the following vote
Ayes—AAd. Knickerbocker, Cos, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barret*. Wilmarth. Calkin?. Kann. Fiimu-
can. Hatch. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Rnsrell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,
Proudfooil Franzen, Huh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son. Clark. O'auiiivan—29.

yoes—^sone.

A report and ordinance for private drain; from
certain lots, connectinor wi'h the pnblic sewer in
LaSalle street, between Maaison and Jackson
streets.

By unanimous consent, on motion of Aid. Knick-
erbocker, the ordinance was pat upon its passage,
and passed by the foliowins: vote :

Ayes—Md. Knickerbocker, Cos. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins, Kann. Finnu-
can. Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Taicott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofl^, Gastfield,
Proudfoot, Franzen. RuIl, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—29, .

The Board of PuhUc Worka presented reports
and ordinances for street improTements,as follows :

For filling, gradins and plankine alley between
State etreef and Wabash avenne and between
Tweirth and Fourteenth streets, which was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.

1S60.

Also,
For flllin.'. gr.idin.' and i)Ianl<lii!; the all'*yiu

weit pan o? block ].'), Jo'iu»ion It. A S. Ad<iiiion
;

For (lilinL,', cradinj; and plankiuL' alley in block 2,
Wolcof'n A(Mifioii

;

I

For nillDif and fradlne St. C'lnlr Btrect, from Su-
perior street, to Mlcbii^an Htreet.

All of which were referred to Commi tee on
Slreeli and Alleyn, .N. D.

Also.
For macadamljdng 1 wenty-Second Btreet and

I

Canalport avenue :

I For raicadamizior Halsted i'reet, from Uarrii :n
stree' to Archer Koa'i

;

i

ForflllinL', irradin? and plankin? alley In N. ^
1
B. 52, S. c. 7, 3'.), 14;
For macadamizing Blue l.sland avenne, from West

Twelfth >-iree to West Twenty-second slreer.

For macadamizing blue l::lan i avenuQ and Rich-
ard sireet.

All ot uhich were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.
The Board ot Public Work« presented reports

and ordinince.s f.^r sridewalk-, as follows ;

Fur .s de^alK on south hide of Twenty-fourth
: street, from Indiana avenue to Cottage Grove
j

avenue

;

' For sidewalk on ea't ?ide of Kankakee avenne,
t
from Twen-y-ninth to Tuirty-flrjt s'ree'

;

For sidewalk on rouih side of Twenty-second
5-treet, from Calumet avenue to Kankakee avenue.
All of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys. S. D.
Also.

For sidewalk on west s de of Paulina street,
from Madison to Warren street

;

For sidewalJt on south side of Warren street,

from Paulina to Pa^e street ;

For sidewalk on south side of Fourth street, from
Halsted to Green street;
For sidetvalks on both sides of Blue I-iacd ave-

nue, from Harrison to Wcit Tv^elftn street.

All of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

PExmo^is a:kd co3iMU>'icAnoNS.

Aid. Ciark. by unanimoa* consent, presen'xd a
communication, with copy ot rerolutions pa-sed at

a meetine of citizens held ia the 2sorth Market Hall,
in relation to ihe Fire Licnit! oromance, tmn moved
that it be referred to the Commf.iee on Fire aud
Wa*er. Carried.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMillTl'EES.

FIXA^'CE.

The Committee on Finance, to whom had been
referred the Comptrollers estimates ot the expendi-
tures of the city for the fiscal yeir 1S6-5, pub-
lished a report covering an ordinance, makin? ap-
propriations for the fiscal year irom April Ijt, I8t)6,

to April Irt, 1867."

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that tne report and
Ordinance "be laid over and published. Carried,

i The report and ordinance are as follows ,

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chicago

I

m Common Couiicil assembled :

Your Committee on Finance, to whom was refer-

red the annual estimates ot the City Comptroller
for the fiscal year from April l5% 1863, to April let,

I
18b7, having had the same under advisement, beg

;

leave respectfully to report the ordinance appended
' hereto, making "appropriations lor the year eadmg
, April 1st, 1867,' and recommend its passase.
I lour committee have carefully considered the
estimates, and with lew exceptions landjchanee*,
have reported the sums askei tor the objects there-
in specified, assuming as a basis for the appropria-
tions a valuation of all real aud personal property

I

of the city of §90,000,000.00, ac a tax of twenty
' mills, ana estimated miscellaneous receipts of S203,
OOO.OO.

! The larse increase of valua^^ion over 1864. which
' was about i47,000, 000.00, and 1865,| which was abjut
$63,000,00(>.00, will not tail to attract your attention,

and some may, ^viihout reflection, taink ihe valua-

I

rion mnch too hi?h. This conclusion w e are free to

I
admit would be a correc one, when compared with

, the assessed value of property in our ^itate for state
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and County taxe?; but when compared with the cash

value of all the property in our city, we
taink few, if any, will say that it is one-third of what
it would sell for. The question of tasation is one
that Has occupied the attention of ail enlightened

nations and States tor inany {reneratxoos, and to

Those who have made it the nearest equal and least

burdensome, nave flocked the largest, most indus-

triou?, loyal and prosperous populations. Unequal
taxation lends to discord, and should be guarded
against by such legislation as would eecuie to all

tax payer.* faircees and equality. ITiis cannot be
aone m our fetate, under our present system of ae-

fesement, for by it the valuation of all the property

in the state i!^ set dosvn after the year 1858, at |407,-

477,367.00, which, in the opinion of your committee,
i= not much, if any, over the value of Cook County
ftlone ; and if Cook County is worth §400,000,000.00,

th« whole State cannot be estimated at less than
13,000,000,000,00, and instead of a State and county
tax of about eevenfeen mills on the dollar ot valua-

tion, we should have a tax of less than two and one-

half mills. The same principle applied to ChicaffO

on a valuation of $360,000,000.00, would make our
tax only five mills instead of twenty mills,

as at present. Is it not; time, then, that the

gystem of astessmeat should be remodeled so as to

equalize the taxes, and thus give the Stare and our
city the credit that sucn a change would entitle

tnem to ? We therefore most earnestly urge noon
the attention of the Council that step*; be taken to

bring this subject betore the Legielamr a- i'.-. ucxt

eession.

A few of the deductions and allswanoes made by
your committee, with our reasons for the Fame, are

as follows, to wit : The amoimt of $30,000.00 lor

the construction of a pivot bridge at Twelfth street,

your committee have stricken out, for the reason,

that the dock lines at that point have not yet been
e-tabiished, and not desiring another Van Buren
f treet controversy, we thought it advisable to strike

this item out, and when the dock lines are estab-

lished, the bridge can be built upon temporary loan,

if necessary, as in the case of Clark street bridse.

The estimate of |15,000.00 as the city's proportion
for a new bridge at Eighteenth street, we have
stricken out, believing that the old one \nth ordi-

nary repairs will answer lor another year. The
estimate of $8,800.00 for tlie purchase of a lot and
the erection toereon of an ename house for the steam
fire entiine Enterprise, on the Archer road, we have
stricken out, for the reason that the building now
oceopied or some other near by, can be had
for the present year, and as the estimates called

lor four new Fire and Police Stations, at an outlay
of $64,400.08, your committee felt compelled to
strike out the item of $8,800.00 as above.
We have stricken out the two items, $4,171.00

and $10,410.00, the first for a new Engine House,
corner Oak and Wolcott streets, and ttie second lor

bou?e and lot at Clybourn's, near the Rolling Mills,

for the reason that, with the present facihties of

the Fire Department, the two last named districts

can be suppUed, for this year at least, and we would
recommend that the nand engine now at Carville,

"be transferred to the Rollins Mill distri«t, so soon
asja new house is erected at Carville, ana an engine
purchased for the same.
The item of $10,000.00, estimated for dredging

the Oeden Slip, and the repairs of Butler and Mc-
Gregor streets, we have reduced to $3,000 00, which
we deem sufBcient to repair the streets in question,
and believing the charge for dredging the slip not
to be a valid one against the city.

The two items amounting to $45,000.00, estimated
for special police service, we have have reduced to

$30,000 00; two months of the present fiscal year
having already passed, we deemed the last named
Eum sufficient for this branch of the service.

We have stricken out $8,500.00, the amount esti-

mated fbr the erection ot a new house for elrls at,

the Reform School, there being one already erected
and but just finished, with only a small number ot

inmates, and for the further reason that the land up-
on which It 18 proposed to erect the bnildmg is not
owned by the city ; and your committee believe
that improvements of a permanent character tor

this department should be delayed, as far m practi-

cable, until the city has acquiredby purchase in fee

simple the ground upon which to place such im-
provements.

The ground occupied by the city for the Reform
School, comprises about twenty-seven acres, ana
runs to the lake, which makes it a very desirable
location for the puipose it is now used for. As
property in that vicinity is now selling it v.;ould

probably bring from $25,000 to $30,000, and as it

has so many improvements upon it of a oermsnent
character, which have become a necessity for the
city, and we might add that they are insufficient for

The wants of the school ; we would recommend that
the ground be purchased from the county before
any more buildings are erected thereon. The coun-
ty, to whom this ground belongs, is now occapyins
the hoBpital, a building belonging to the city,

which, with tbe lots thereto belonsring, cost the city

some $70,000. We do not doubt that an cx-
cnange could be made with the county, if the proper
steps be taken. We therefore commend the
question to the early attention of the Council, ana
trust that such action will be taken as shall give the
city the full ownership of the Reform School, and
the county the fee-simple of the hospital.

The additions made to the estimates are few : we
have added $300.00 each to the salaries of the Po-
lice Justices, deeming $1,800.00 per annum little

enough for the services as now required and per-
forra'^'1, the entire time of the justices being em-
pkyed lo transact the business ; we have added
$1,000.00 for the repairs of tne Police Court Room ;

we have added $1,400.00 to the pay of the three As-
sessors, believmg that the salaries as recommended
by us are no more than a fair compensation for a
faithful and thorough pertormance of th<?ir duf ies
as such asseseors ; we have added $5,000.00 for the
impiovemimt of Lake Park, this amount being but
barely sufiacient to make the surveys and a begin-
ning toward this great and much needed improve-
ment.

Yotir committee have allowed $123 000.00 for
street labor, exclusive of the amount already ex-
pended. This sum, when compared with the
amount appropriated for the same object in previ-
ous years, may appear extraordmanly large, and,
some may say, larger than necessary; but your
committee, deeming' it essential that the streets of
this great and growing city be kept in clean and
healthy condition, have acted accordingly. It must
be borne in mmd, too, that our city is constantly
increasm?, and that tbe numbtr of miles of streets
to be cleaned and kept in order has nearly dont»led
In the last ten years ; this and the complaints of tbe
past year of the filthy condition of our streets, the
responsibility of which was charsed directly lo the
Council, because of their refusal to appropriate a
greater stim for that object, has induced your com-
mittee to recommend the fioll amount asked for by
the Beard. The charier gives the Board of Public
Works the full control of the street", and to them
is committed the responsibility of their repair and
cleanly condition. Had they the power by the
charter of letting out annually by contract the
cleaning of the streets, we do not hesitate in say-
ing that it would result in a saving to the city of
thousands of dollars every year ; and we earnestly
recommend that the Council snail obtain from the
Legislature, at its next session, eucQ additional
power to the charter as will authorize the Board of
Public Works to let by yearly contract the cleaning
of all Improved streets.

We have also allowed $71,890.00, the amount,
with slierht deductions, asked tor the Health De-
partment. Thi8 amount includes $25,000.00 appro-
priated last fall, and which sum was obtained by
temporary loan, and is now added to tiie appropria-
tion bill as required by the charter.

Other changes in the estimates have been made
by your committee, but of such miaor importance
that we have deemed it unnecessary to name them
in detail in this report.

Respectfully submitted.

Charles C. P. Holden, ) Committee
Chas. G. Wicker, V on
ItebLawbon, ) FinsDce.
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An Ordinance mukiu:' nppropriatiorB for the fls-

Cttl year Irom April Iri, l-oG lo April Iht, 18G7.

ISf it ordaine-i by the Common L'ovncUoJ the City

of Chicago.

hocfion 1. That ilic lollov if;; namofl «ump be
arri arc dcrcby appropriated lor the object Lcrciu
specified.

Board or PuUic Workt.

For the Board of Public NVurkn, in addition to
the unexpended parts ol la-t >ear'8 appropriation,
three hundred and nixtv-nine tliou^aud on»; liun-

dredaiid twcnly-Lhrcc (loharti aud ci;;Ll ccute. aa
follow :

For ctrcel work, in'-.luding sideualks and
amoanlti expended in 1865-G lu t2ice;9 of appro]>iia-

tion:

North Division, fK:i74 73
South Uivifion 5'.t.7(r7.8l

West Division 57.334 19 1135.406 73
For Palarics 12,OUU.O0

For Adverlismcr, PrintiL-g

and office expenses . . . 8,500 UO

BrloUfes.

For repairs ou bridg^es

(department) J2,0(iC.nn

For Knsh glrccl Drioue.. I.OIKD.OO

For Mate " " U COO
For Clark " maO
For Wells " 1.250 UU
For Lake,

includinp painlin^r, 1,700.00

For Randolph ctreet

bridge 7U0.O0

ForMadi-on street brid?e,
including: painting 2,200.00

For Van linren strtet

bndf'e, including pamt-
in^r ... 1.200.00

For Polk street bridge.. 7t'0.{X)

For Twelfih street brid-e 2,C0U dO
For Eighteenth street

bridee a.iO 00
For HaJ&Led «treet bnd.se,
including pamtin? . . 700 00

For Reuben ?»rett bndg^e,
incluaing pain'ing 400 OP

For Archer feoad bridge. 4O).00

For Fuller street brid^'e . . lUO.OO
Ff-r KiDzie street bridge,
incladiDS paintin?. . . , 900 00

For Indiana street bridge S^J'J.O'J

For Erie stree: bridge... dlOUO
For Nortli avenue bridge oOO.OO

For (Jiybotirn avenue
bridge 300.00

For ne,'.' bridge at Chi-
cago avenue 22.000.00

For bridge tenders' sal-

aricg... 26,030.00 ?66.4S0.00

Fublic Buddings.

For repairs ou Bnde^rell. $ SOU 00

For repairs on Armory
bmldiDg 600.00

For repairs on North
ilarket 1,500.00

For repairs on Police
Court room 1,000.90

For repairs on Court
House and Square 1,500. 0*3

For repairs on Lake Hos-
pital 400 00 i-5,50'J.00

Parks.

For Lincoln Park im-
orovement §12,000.00

For Union Park improve-
ment 6,000.00

For i^e Park improve-
ment 5,000.00

For Jefferson Park im-
proTemenr 2,000 00

For DearDom Park im-
provement 500 CO

For Washiagton Park im-
provemen t 200.00 $25. 700. 00

Jilver anU Branche>.
for remoTing obbiruc-

non«> in har»»or l..V)0.00

For Dock rcr>.iira 2,000 00
For Drcdgluc North
Hmrich ... 15.000 00

For Dredging Mam river
and ^oulh iJraucli 10,000.00

For Harbor Ma.«'tcr'B sal-
ary 1.200.00

For horpc leud and niis-
ce lancou* 400 00

For repairing end" or
iMcLiregor aud butler
Mrects 3,000.00 33.10000

Al»o the rates from M; .

rinc inyurance prem-
iums for the improvr-
nicnt of the bartjor
and river

atreel InUreectU/M.
ForFtrect intersections
ordered 33,747.41

For street iniersections
proposed 20,^28 W 6S.G7C.35

For repairs aud wa^es
ou old cemetery 3,000.00

Forrepairiogand paiul-
ing viaduct over t^a-

lena Railroad on North
btqte sueet 700.00

Total Board of PuhUc
Work£ ?.S69,l-23.0S

Brideioell.

For aietm? prisoner^,
* al iry of keeper and
a^sibtaTitg, ret't, cloth-
iuL^ lueL, &c 20.000.00

Contingent Fund,
For contingencies, sub-
ject to the oroer of the
Jiiajor and comptroller 20.000.00

Jilectiion Expense.
For inspectors and clerks,
rent of room for poU^,
printing, <S:c 2,500.00

Evening Schools.
For pay of teachers, fuel,

gas, &c e.ooo.eo

Legal Expenses.
For costs and other ex-
penses 4,000.00

A'orth Market.
For gas, water, repairs of
hail, &c 800 00

Police Court.
For fuel, blanks, &c 300.09

City Cemetery.
For expense of clearing
Millimaa tract 20,000.00

Printing Charter and Ordinanees.
For expense of compiling
and printing charter and
ordinances, already con-
tracted 3,213.50

Priniing andStaVuonery.
For payment of deficiercy

in last .vear's appropria-
tion, and for printing
Council proceedings,
Compiroller's reports,
advertising, blank
books, blanks, station-
ery, <fec 17,535.66

Eecorder's Court.
For salary of Recorder.. 3,000.00
For State's Atiorney's

Clerk's, bheiiff'e and
tiury fee?, blanks, sta-

tionery, ,S:c 27,000 00 30,000.00
P-ixWic Sqwire and BuWJXng.

ForCi'y's proportion of
Ecgineer'e and Janitor's
salaries, fuel, gaf , <fcc . . . f3,2O0.00
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Salaries.

Mayor g,3,500.00

Ciry Clerk 2,500,00

City Clerk's Assistant. . . . 1,200.00

City Comptroller 3,500.00

Chief Clerk Comptroller'ji
office 2,600.00

Spcond Clerk Comptrol-
ler's office. 1,300 00

Third Clerk Comptrol-
ler's office 1,100.00

City Treasurer 2,500 00

City Collector 2,500.00

One Clerk Collector's
office 1,800.00

One Clerk Collector's
office 1,500.00

One Clerk Collector's
office 650.00

One Clerk Collector's
office 650,00

Extra Clerks not exceed-
ing 400. CO

Conn? el to the corpora-
tion 3.000 00

City Attorney 3,000.00

City Pajsician 1,000.00

Asre?sor i:OVLi\i Division. 2,000 00

Assessor We.-t Division. 1,700.00

Assesj^or North Division. 1,400 00

Two Police JusTieeg,

Sl,800.00 each 3,600.00

ClerK of Police Court. . . . 1,500.00

Assistant Clerk of Police
Court.., 800.00

Three Mayor's Poiice

f800 00 each 2.400.00 $46,100.00

Miscellaneous.

For indexing Coancil doc-
uments as ordered by Com-
mon Council March 12th,

1866 12.000.00

For sundry special aeses?-

ments upon city property
last year f6,485.18

For steam tire engines pur-
chased last year ^14,057.06-122,542.24

Fire Alarm Telegraph.

For payment of certiScares

(and interest thereon,) is-

sued for construction of
telegraph, seven-eiehtiiK 7^

)

oi the receipts from fire

insurance premium lax.
General Sinking Fund.

For a sinkingr fund for the
liquidation of the general
bouded debt ot the city, tbe
whole proceeds of the tax
of oce (1) mill to be here-
after levied for that pur-
po«e on all taxable, real

and personal property of
tlie city as required by the
revised charter.

Interest
For the payment of interest,

the whole proceeds of a tax
of one (1) mill to '>« here-
after levied for that pur-
pose, on all t*ixable, real

and personal property of
the city.

Folice Department.

For salaries of President
of Board ot Poiice Com-
missioners . ... gl,500 00

Two Police Commission-
ers, at $1,200.00 each . . . 2,400.00

One JSecretary of Board of
Police 1,500.00

One General Superinteua-
ent of Police 2,500.00

One Deputv Superintend
dent of Police........ 2,000.00

Three Captains of Police,
at $1,200.00 each 3,600.00

Twelve Sergeants ot Po-
lice, at S900.00 each .... 10,800.00

Regular Patrolmen, not
exceeding tvvo hundred,
at $800 00 each 160,000.00

One Health Officer, inclu-
ding use of horse and
buffgv, to be furnished
and kept by him 2,000.00

Incidentals.

For repairs of Station
Houses f2.500.00

For gas 1,600 00
For fuel 2.000.00

For rent... 2,31t>.00

For water 100, 00

For Special Ponce, to be
u?ed in any emergency

:

not. pestilence, or elec-

tions, and for executing
criminal process, en-
forcing criminal laws,
telesrraphing, postage,
blank books, blanks,
stationery, beds and
bedding for new sta-

tions, and iucidentals., 30,000 00

Police Stations,
For Station at Carviile,

on Cottage Grove av-
enue ^,500.00

For 'Station on Twenty-
second street, near Ar-
cher road....... 5,500.00

For Station on We^i
Lake street, near Pau-
lina street 5,000.00

For Station on Hal^ied
street, near Twelith
street.. 7,500.00

For btstion in the Third
Precinct with lot, in
place of North Market
station, to include Po-
lice Court Room 18,000.00

Health Depariment.
For Lake Hospital as fol-

lows :

Furnishing and repair!^. . . $1,500 00
Nurses wasrcs 2,000.00
Wood and coal, ^1,000.00 ; 1
Supplies, $2,500.00;!
Horse, ^200.00 ; Feed, \-

$400; Drug.^and Medi i

cines, 1300.00 : Under-
|

taker's biil, S600.00 .... J 5.000.00

For Health Office

:

Fiirniiure and repair=,
~

1200 00; Stationery.
$300,00 ; Printin,y', Sii^n

Pamtmar and advertis-
iiisr, $300.00; Gas, |50.-

00; Horse shoeing and
repairs of harness and
bu£rsy for Ho«pital,
$100.00; City Scaven-
gers (30 teams), §37,-

440.00; sanitary expen-
diture under the order
of Common Council,
Nov. 20, 1865, not inclu-
ded in the foregoing,
5i'25,O0O.0O

Fire Department,
For expenses of Fire De-
pariment, inclurimg sal-

ary of Fire Marshal at

$2. 500. 00, three Assi^t-
arit Marshals at $1,200,-

00 each ; eleven engi-
neers at $1,000.00 each

;

109 men at $720 00 each;
10,0U0 feet hose, re-

pairs, fuel, feed, sup-
plies, &c , ...$151,201.00

§186,390.00

38,510.09

^224,810.00

40,500.00

^8,500.00

63,390.00 $71,890.00
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Also,
For coit ol now Knuiiio

iloiiBO on NVcpt LakH
ftreef, iicnr Paulina
• Ircet, Willi new engine,
hoac carr, horr<oii, bur-
Bext, feed, beddniir uud
furuiturn and wnyes of
uine men from Au|;u^r.
l«t $18,838.W

For cost ol nrw cueme
boupe at C'arvillc, wiili

now engine, ho.sc cart,

borpeK, baruesii, feed,

bfddinji and furniluri'.

and waecb of nine men
Irom Auciist lat 18,838. il

For cost of new engine
bou^e on Twenty-sec-
ond iitrcei S,'lOO 00

For ladder, (former ap-
propriation, ) 1 .000 00

For repair? of ermiue
bou!-e9 89 follows

:

Bouse of steamer J. B.
Rice Zm.lo

noof-e of etcamer Little
Giant $523.50

House of steamer U. P.
Harria Jl,0tC50

House of eteamer T. JK

Bro^^n f-378,00
Bouie ot steamer Frank
fcherman fGOO.00

House of steamer A. (.'.

Coventry 5227.00
House of ileamer Island
Queen $333.50

Hou^e of fcteamer Liber-
. ty $538.00
Houge of steamer Lont^
John $300.00

House of steamer Econo-
my ^45 00

House of America Hose
company $386.00

House of Tempest Ho«e
Company £200.00

Bell tovtera & sheds 250.00 15,419.25

Ftre Alarm Telegraph.
For operating expenses. in-

cludins' salary of Super-
iDiendent at 52,Oo0.uO,
three operator?, one at

$1,380.00 and tvso at

$1,200.00 each ; two
n-pairers at |;i,000.CK)

each, wire, brack-
ets, gla«8 in^;Ula-

tory, "battery pupplii.-.-,

new msu-umenig. new
cable, one hor=e and in-

cidentals $11,000.00 1214,386.07
Eeform iScfwol.

For the Eeform tichool, the whole proceeds of a
tax of one-haif (H) to he hereafter levied for
that purpo!-e, on all taxable real ana persoral
property of ibe city. Also all miscellaneous re-
ceip>"3 from labor, &c.. dnnng ihe year.

Schools.
For Schools, the ^vhole proceeds of a tax of three

(S) mills to be hereafter levied for that purpose, on
all laiaDle real and personal property of the
city.

Seioerage.
For the Sewerage Department and liiVer Improve-

ment, the whole proceeds of a tax of two (2) miUs
to be hereafter levied for these purpo?er, on all

taxable real and pergonal property of the city.

Also the proceeds of bonds hereafter authorized to
he iesued and eold.

Street Lamps.
For Street Lamps, the whole proceeds of a tax of

one ana ooe-halt (1^) mills to he nereafter levied
for that puroose, on all las able reat and personal
property of the city.

Temporary Loan.
For temporary loans, tne whole proceeds of a

tax of oni -haif of onemlll, to hi- hcroafior levied
f'lr that purpoHO, on all the taxable real atid person-
al properly of tbecity.

Section 2. Ail unexpended aporoprlailonn and
pariH of appropriations of the lust fl«cal year, not
herein belon; ».p(;( iaily continued, are hereby con-
tinued for like purpo^-ee a-i oricinuliy intended.

Sec. .3. The fialarles and uage-i (hereinbefor«
provided for; of the tollowine named olBceri? and
emphjyt-p, arc hereby fliffj at the following rates,

towii: K.'oper of tDc Hrideuell, Kalary, $300.00,
and lor dictinc each prlHouer, 3 2-7 cenrg per meal
Four Asfcibiant Keepers of the bride well, |800 00

each. Sooooooooooopoooooooo
ooc>ooooooo<r5.3opo^OQOoc-'
»5 CC OO 00 '.// 'X C* C > rH -» SoO I- •£! ev .o cv

March..
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Oct
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Ai^. Holden presented a communication from the
Board of Pablic Works in relation to an additional
appropriation for dredefioff the river, and moved
that it be laid over and publisned. Carried.

The .("ollo'vinw is the communication

:

Aid. Holden, Chairman Finance Committee, Chi-
cago, llJ.:

Dear Sib: The estimate of the Board tor the
expenses for thi< year made no provision for dreaGr-
in£T at the mouth of the harbor. The examinations
marte previous to tDe date of the estimate did cot
snow that any dredging wouid be needed.

The Board have, however, within a few days
cau.<-:ed soundings to be made, and a small
bar appears to be forminff from the end of
the pier, so that there is not now eulM-

cient water within one hundred feet from ihe pier.

A« the bar is likely to increase, so that it may spr-

iou>ly obstruct the entrance to the harbor, the
Board do not think that it will be safe to make no
provisions for dredging it out.
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We therefore ask fer an appropriation et ten

ihousand dollars for this purpose.
Retpectfully, yours,

J. G. GiNDELE, I Board of Public
O. J. Rose, f Works.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom had been referred the petition of John Schu-
ler tor tlie remission of a fine, submitted a report
recommending: the remission of the tine.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur m the re-

port.
The Mayor directed the aves and noes to be called,

and ihe motion prevailed, by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
cau. Hatch, Moore, Schnler, Frlsbie, Taleott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden. Ruesell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,

Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub, Enarel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Suilivan—29.
iVO€«—None.

PETITIOITS AND COMMUKICATION8.
Aid. Clark, by unanimous consent, presented the

petition of numerous citizens of the North Division
praying for the suppression of a private hospital
at No. 212 Ohio street, and moved that it be re-
ferred to the Board of Health. Carried.

JUDICIARY.
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Judi-

ciary, to whom had been referred the petition of
Career H. Barrison for remission of fine, submitted
a report recommending that the prayer of the peti-
tioner be not fc ranted.
Aid. Taleott moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

Of the same committee, to whom Dad been re-
ferred the matter ot the complaints against Charles
Hoevel. Pound Master of theNorih Division, and
the question of his removal from or retention in
office, submitted a report recommending that no
change be mane in the office of Pound Master m the
North Division at present.
Ala. Holden moved 1o concur m the report.

Carried.
Also,

Of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition ot T. S. Baker, for the remis-
sion ot taxes, submitted a report, recommending
that the prayer of the petitioner be not granted.
Aid. Lawson moved that the report be concurred

tn. Carried.
Also,

Of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red the petition of Bernard Hughes, for the retund-
mg of certain city taxes, submitted a report, recom-
mending that the prayer of the petitioner be gran-
ted and said taxes refunded.

Aid. Moore moved that the report be concurred
in and reterred to the Comptroller, with power to
act.

Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the aves and no^s,
and the motion of Aid. Moore prevailed, by the
following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkme, Kann, Finnu-
ean, Hatch, Moore, ochuler, Fripbie, Taloott,
Woodaid, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff. Gast-
held. Proudfoot. Franzen, Rub. Engel, Shaekfcwd,
Lawson, Clark, and O'SuUivan—29.
.^oe*—None.

Also,
Of the same commit ee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of Michael McDennott and oth-
ers, asking tiat Julia Noonan be permitted to con-
tinue the operation of ker slaughter houfe, pre-
sented a report adversely to the prayer of the pe-
tition.

Aid. Clark moved that the report be concurred
m. Carried.

LICENSES.

Aid. Wicker, of the Committee on Llcenees, to
whom had been referred the petition of Jonn
Kelly, for a free license to peddle, submitted a re-
port recommendme that a free license be granted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur m the re-

port, and grant the license. Carried.

COMMITTBE ON STREETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Wilmarth, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys of the South Division, to wliom had t>Qen

referred a report and ordinance for a&idewalK ou
the north side of Twenty-fourth street, from Calu-
met avenue to Kansakee avenue, submitted a re-

port recommending ihe passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance wa*

passed by the following vote

:

.<4ye«—Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calking, Kann. Finnu-
can. Hatch, Moore, Schnler, Fri-bie, Talcoit,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoft', Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen. Ruh, Engel, ahackPord,
Lawson, Clark, O 'Sullivan—29.
iV<??s—None.
Aid. Carter, of same committee, to whom

had been referred the petition of property owners
asking that Michigan avenue, from Twelfth to
Twenty-Second street, be gravelled, instead of
paved with wooden block pavement, submitted a
report recommending that the prayer of the petition
be not granted.
Aid. Taleott moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Aid. Carter, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred sundry petitions In relation to
amendments to the ordinance relating to cattle rnn-
niog at larpe, submitted a majority report, together
with an ordinance thereon, and recommended the
passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Barrett, of the same committee, and in rela-
tion to ihe same subject, matter, submitted a mi-
nority report, together with an ordinance, and re-
commended the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the majority re-

port and pass the ordinance connected therewith.
Aid. Wicker moved, a«i an amendment, to eoneur

in the minority report and pass the ordinance con-
nected therewith.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to amend the amend-

ment of Aid. Wicker by fubsticuting the word
"Twentieth" for •'Harrison," in Section 1 of the
ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved to lay the amendment of Aid.

Wicker on the table.
The Chair directed those in favor of laying on

the table to stand up, and there being 19 in favor of
the motion of Aid. Carter,
Tbe motion of Aid. Wicker was laid on the table.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to amend the majori-

ty report by substituting the word "Twentieth" for
"Twenty-second" in section 1 of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved that the amendment ot Aid.

Knickerbocker be laid on the table.
Aid. Kann demanded the ayes and noes, and ttse

motion of Aid. Wicker prevailed by the following
vote

:

Ai/es—A]d. Cox, Carter, Wicker, WilmaitSi,
Hau-h, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Taleott, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhofl', Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Engel, Shackford—18.

JSToes—Ald. KnickerbockOT, D'Wolf, Barrett,
Calking. Kann, Fmnucan, Woodard, Ruh, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sulllvan—11.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the whole subject

matter on the table.
Aid. Kann demanded the ayes and noes, and the

motion of Aid. Wilmartli was lost by the following
vote

:

^Ayes—Aid. Cox, Wilmarth, Moore, Schuler,
Frisbie, Taleott, Bixby, Ruseell, Ackhofil Engel,
Shackford—11.
Noes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Woif,

Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Hatcb,
Woodard, Holden, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Frauzcv,
Ruh, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—lS.
Aid. Wicker moved that the further considera-

tion of the whole subject matter be postponed un-
til tlie next regular meeting of the Council ; and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred the petition of citizens for the
opening of an avenue to extend from Twentv-sec-
ond street, at its intersection with Kankakee ave-
nue, to the north end of Lake avenue, submitted a
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report reromtn^n<lin;j that the pcftnon be rrfrrre*! i

to tho Hoard of Public WorKB lor plani* and eiiU-

inaii'H.

A Id. Knickerbocker moved to concur in tbe rc*

port Carrlod.

HTUEIiTS AND ALLKTS, N. U.

Aid. Fran/on, oTthe Committee ou Hirrc's and
Allt>>. N. 1)., 10 wliom had t»e«'U r«'r«'rrcd a report

,

and ordinaucc tor a 'idi^nalk on the west ride of
Dayiou strt cf. Irom Willow to « >n!re i»reet, !>al*-

inMicd a report rccooimendin;; tbe pa^MM^e of tbe
,

ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur la lha ro-

j

porr and pans the orOimince. I

Tlic motion prevailed, and the ordinance wag
passed l)y the follow in;^' vote:

A'jfs—Aiii Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
U ii ker. Liarretl. Wilmartb, Calkins. Kann. Fknu-
cjn, llatcu, Moore, ^chuler. Frishie, Talcoit,
Woodard, Bixby, Uolden, Russell, Ackholl', Ga-t-
lleld. I'rouitoot, Frani^en. Knh, Engel, ^hackrord.

,

Lawson, Clark, O'Sullvan—'29
j

-V<7es—None.
Also,

I

Ortheparaecomniiltee,to whom bad been referred
the petition of citizens for charemcr the name of

[

" Little Fort Road " to that of " Lincoln Avenue," i

eubmiitf'd a report and ordinance, and recommended
ibe pas ajre ot the ordinance.
A"d. Rub moved to concur In the rpport and pa«8 '

tbe ordinance.
j

The motion prevailed, and tbe ordiaance was
pa-'eed bv the tollowine vole :

j

AyeS—A\6. Knickf.rbocber, Cox, Car'er, D'Wolf,
j

Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, <"allnn8, Kauii. Finnu-
j

can. Hatch. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcotr, i

Woodard, Blxby, Holden, Rn?sell. Ackboff. Gaat-
field, Proudloor," Franzcn, Rub, Engel, i^backlord,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—29.

Ji'ots—None.
Tbe follGwing is tbe ordicance as passed

:

OBDINA^•C£
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

City of Chicaao:

Section 1. That tbe street heretofore known as
"Little Fort Road," wh cb said >treet is la tbe
North Division of said city, commencins at its in-
tersection with North Wells street, thence rannics
northerly to tbe city limits, be known and desi^-
iated, hereafter, as " Lincoln avenue."

Sec. 2. All ordinance*, or part^ of ordinances,
heretofore passed, which may be in conflict with
this ordainance, are hereby repealed.

bee. 3. This ordinance st all be m full force and
efiect from and af'er its passage.

STREETS A>rD ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid. Gastfield, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. W. D . to w"hom had been referred a report
and ordinance for a sidewalk on the wesisideof
Paulina street, from Cbicaso avenue to Cornelia
street, snhmitted a report recommending the pas-
sage r.f the ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved to concur In tbe report and

pas'; the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by ayes and noes, as follows :

J.y^s—Aid. Knicker-jocker, Cos, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnn-
can. Hatch. iLoore. t?chnler. Fnsbie, Talcotr,
\\ oodard. Bisby, Holden, KusselJ, Ackhott, Gast-
field, Proudfoot. Franzen, Rub, Engel, fchacklord,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—29.

iVoes—None
Also,

ol the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a siaew alk on the north
side of Coraeil street, from Milwaukee avenue to
Koble street, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.

Aid, Moore moved to concur in tbe report and
pass the orainance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the tollowing vote

:

AycS—MA. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett,W llmarth, Calkins,Kann, Finnucan,

n»tch, Moore. Krhuler, Frlsblf, Tal^ott. Woodtrd,
Bixby, Iloldm, Ruiaeil. Ackhotl. (iaiiflftld, Proud-
foo», Frunzer, Huh, Engel, Shackford, Liw«oo,
Clark, O Nulllvan—2«.
A'oc«—None.
Aid. .Moor«, of tbe name commltte-. to wkom

bad been lelerred a report and ordinance lor a side-

walk on the Boulb plde of We^i Libitrty »>treet, from
Union to Hals'ed Htrect,«<nbmUted a report recotu-
mending tbe panfiee of tbe «.rdinancc.

Al'J liolocn moved to concur in the report and
pac H lb * ordinance.
The moiion prevailed, and the ordinance w«i

pa-^ed by tbe followinir vote*
AyfS—Wd. Knickerbocker. Cox. Carter. D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Wilmar*b. Calkin«, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, Moore. Scbuler, Fnsbie, Talcolf,

Woodard. Dixby. Holden, Rn'»acll, AckbofT, Ga-i-
fleld, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rob, Engel, Sbacktord.
Lawson. Clark, O'SuUivau—-i'J.

Noes—l\csm.
Aid. Ga-itt1eld, of tbe same committee, presented

a report recommendlne tbe pa.spa^e of an ordin-
ance for chaugint^ tbe name of " Third street" lo
•* Went Erie BUeel."
Aid. (Jaaifield moved to concur in the report, and

pa>8 the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and tbe ordinance waa

passed by tbe foiion in;? vote

:

Ayes—AXd. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins. Kann, Fin-
nucan, [latch, Moo'e, Scbuler. Frisbie, Talcoti,
Woodaro, Bixby. Holden, Ku«sell, Ackboff, Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Sbacktord,
Lsiwson, Clark, O'Sulilvan—29.
JVo«5—None.
The following i5 tbe ordinance as passed:

OBULS^AIfCE.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
City of Chicago :

bectioD 1. I hat the name of " Third street " be
ehaneed to "-West Erie :-treet."

t ec. 2. That tbia ordinance be in force from and
after its passage.

PTTBLIC BETLDrS'GS.

Aid. Cai'ter ot ihe CommiUee on Public Build-
ings, to whom had been referred the petition of
William Vocke. tor repairs. (S:c , to the Police ;onrt
room, submitted a report recommending that tbe
prayer of the petition >)e granted.
Aid. Carter moved that the w hole snbjjct mitter

be referred to the Commit tee on Fmanc-!. Carried.

LOCAL ASSESeSTEXTS.

Aid. Eagsell, of The Committee on Local Asse??-
mems, to whom had been referred the assessment
roll for opeLine an alley fromPaulma street to Reu-
ben fctreet, through lots 6, 7 and 10, block 61.

C. T. J^nb. Sec. 7, 39. 14, submitted a report rr-

commendine that the assessment be not confirmed,
and that the assessment roll oe referred b-ck to tha
Board of Public Work? for a new assessment.
Aid. shackford moved to csncur in the report.

Carried.
GAS LIGHTS.

Aid. Wilmarth, ol the Committee on Gas Light?,

to whom had oeen referred a report and ordinance
for lamp posts on Hubbard stree', between Pa?e
street and Wood street, submitted a report recom-
mending The passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by the folio »vinff vote :

Aye-i—Ald. Knickerbocker, Cos, Carter, D" Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wil marth, Calkms, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch. Moore, Scbuler. Fnsbie. TalcotL Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackbofl', Gastfield,

Proudfoot, Franzen. Rub, Engel, Shackfo d. JLaw-

son, Clark, O'suUivan—29.

Ao^s—None,
Also,

Of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and orainance for lamp posts ou
West Adams street, between Peona and Sangamon
streets, submitted a report recommending tbe pa:-

sage of tbe ordinance.
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Aid. Holden moved to concui in the report and
pass the oraidance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance passed

by the follouinsr vote

:

AT/es—A\a. Knickerhocber, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, WilmarHi, Calkin?. Kann, Fmnu-
can, flatcli. Moore, Scbuler, Fnsbie, TalcoU,
Woodard, tiixby, Holden, liuspell, Ackboff, Gast-
field, Proiif^foot, Franzen, Kuh, Engel, Sbackford.
Lavvson, Clark, O'fiuilivan—29.
iVo«5—None.

MISCELLAM330US BUSINESS,

By unanimoup coneeni , Aid. Rusecli offered a

preamble and resolunon in reference to tbp mtfrest
of tbe city in ibe Couri House Deing gold ai it?

oiiginal co?t.

Aid. Proudfoot moved to lay tne preamble and
resolution on the labie. Cf^rriea.

UNFiKISHED BUSINESS
Aid. Woodard called up the report of the Com-

mittee on Schools aaa the ordinance accompany-
ing it, authorij5iEg the issue of bonds, &c., for

tcnool purposes and the reaemption oi the same;
laid over and punliehed May 28' h, 1865.

Aid. Wicker moved that the blank in section 1 of
^be ordinance, be filled up by lucertinj,' the uora
"ceven."
Aid. Wilmarth moved as an amendment, ihat the

blatik be filled up by mseriiag the word "ten."
The amendment ot Aid. Wilorsarth prevailed.
Aid. Holden moved to pa^s the ordinance as

amended.
Tne Cbair directed the aves and noe^ *o be called,

and the motion of Aid. Holden prevailed, by tne
lollowinjj vote

;

Ay^s—AM. Kaickerbocker, Cos, Carter, D'Woif,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth. Calkirj^, Finnncan,
Hatch, Moore, Schuler, P'risbie, Talco't, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Kussell, Ackhotf, Gasffleld, Proud-
loot, Franzen, Rub. Eneel, Shackford, L/aweon,
Clark, O'SuUivan—28.
iYoes—Aid. Kann—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDINANOE.
£e it ordoAned by t/ie Common UouncU of ¥i« (My

of 0/iicago.

Section 1. That the Comptroller of eaid city of Chi-
cago be and he is hereby aurhonzed and empowered
to borrow a eum not exceeding eighly thousand
dollars at a rate of interej>t not exceeding ten per
ceat. per annum, and to issue bonds or certitiCHr«6

of indebtedness therefor payable t^ilhin twelve
months after the dales thereof.

Sec. 2. That the money so raised shall be placed
by him to the credit of the school fund, and the
same is hereby appropriated exclusively for the
purpope of purchasing lots lor, and building school
houses and fitting and furniehing the same within
said city.

m;c, 3. That the proceeds of the twenty-live
bond? of one thousand doU'irs each authori^d to
be is ?ued under the provisions of fection thirty-
one (31) of the act approved Feb. 15th, 1885, enti-
'lea " an act to amend an act entitled an act to re-
duce the charter of the city of Chicago, and the
several acts amendatory thereof into one act, and
to revise the game," approved Feb. 13. 1865, and ?o
much of the three mill tax provided in section
1 weuty-nine (29) of eaid actm force Feb. 15tb, 1865.
for like purposes, to be levied for the year 1866, as
may be necessary, are hereby set apart, and appro-
priated for the payment of the bonds, or certifi-

cates ifsuedyand negotiated in pursuance with this
ordinance.
Aid. Carter called up the report and ordinance for

Ihe extension or opening of Dearborn street, from
Madison street to Jackson street, laid over and pub-
lished May 7ih. 1866.

By unanimous consent, and on motion of Aid.
Carter, the ordinance was put upon its passage, acd.
passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—AUi. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
WicBtr, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann,
Fionucan, Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcoit,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell. Ackboff,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lau-
son, Clark. Caullivan—^28.

Noe8—A\6. Gaettield—1.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Aid. Proudfoot moved that, tne meetings of the

Common Council,from the pres^ent time until the let
day of October next, commence at s o'clock p. m.,
instead ot half past 7 o'clock p. m„, and demanded
the ayes and noes toereon.
The motion was lost by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Schuler. Russfll,
Ackboff, Gas tfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Clark,
O'Sullivan—16.

Woes—Aid. Cox. D'WoIf, Barrett, Hatch, Moore,
Frisbie, '1 alcott, Woodard, JBixby, Holden, Engel,
Sh3ckford, Lawson—13.

Aid. Moore moved tnat the Council do now ad-
journ.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-

journed.
A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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REGULAR MEETIlSrG.

Oh-icago, June IStli, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

l*re8ent^Ris Honor, the Mavor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D' Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Wilmarth. Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Schuler. Frisbie, JRafferty. Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Ruscell, Ackhoff,
Gastfleld, Hnntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Snllivan.

Alderman Engel.
MINUTES.

Aid. Moore moved that tlie minutes of the regu-
lar meeting of tne Council, held June 4th, 1866, be
approved without being read. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COatanJNICATrONS.
His Honor tbe Mayor presented a communication

recommendin? that the Council take a recess from
the 16th of July to the first Monday in September
next.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the recommend-

ation of the Mayor be adopted, and that when the
Council adjourn on the 16th of July next, the ad-
journment be until the first Monday of September
following.

Aid. Kann demanded the ayes and noes, and the
motion of Alderman Knickerbocker prevailed by
the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Woodard,
Holden, AckhoflF, Gastfleld, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Clark. O'SuJliTan—21.
Noes—None^
The following is the communication of His Honor

the Mayor:
To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of the
City of Chicago, in Common Council assembled,

GENTLB3CEN ! I dcsiTc to Call your attention to
the propriety of a summsr vacation for the Com-
mon Council of the city of Chicago. I believe the
Aldermen, and such oflBcers ot the city as could
avail themselves of an order passed by you for a
vacation of four or six weeks, would find necessary
reliet from their labor, and the city's Interests in
no way sutfer.

I submit for your consideration, and would sug-
gest, that your regular meetln?, to be held on Mon-
day, July l6th, be tne last meeting of the Common
Council, until Monday, September 3d. The Board
of Public Works will be able to present to you all

matters in tneir department necessary for your ac-
tion ; and I believe that everything can be done,

rendermff a meeting of the Oouncii unnece^i-ary
during the suggested vacation.

Respectfully,
J. B. Rice, Mayor.

Petition ot Laflin, Butler & Co., asking for the
appointment of a committee to aajudicate upon
tneir assessment, wa-*, on motion ol Aid. Knicker-
bocker,
Referred to the Comptroller and the Committee

on Finance, with power to act.

Petition of C. Rletz & Bro., for privilege to lay
down railroad track on ditch at Stewart avenue,
wae, on motion of Aid Clark.
Referred to ^'ommittee on Railroads.
Petition of Thos. Clayton, tor abatement of per-

sonal property tax. was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Mayor and Comptroller, with power

to act.

Petition of the Committee on floppitals of the
Board of Super\a?orp of Cook County, for permis-
sion to erect a dead-house on the rear end ol the
lot occupied bv the hospital, was, on moiiOii of
Aid. Wilmarth,
Referred to the Board of Public Works, with

power to act.

His Honor the Mayor presented a telegraphic
communication from the Comon Council of the
city of Cincinnati, as follows:

Cincinnati, June 16, 1866.
To the Mayor and City Council of Chicago:
The City Council and city officers accepted an in-

vitadon from the Ohio and Mississippi Kail-
road to vi?it St. Louis. We will leave here Mon-
day at 9:25 a. m., and arrive Tuesday m. Then it is

our intention to go to your city, arrivinar there,
Thursday the 28th, a m. Any facilities shown in
the examination of public buildings and improve •

ments will be appreciated.
A. Bartlett, )

A. J. MuLLAM, V Committee.
F Seibeut, )

Alderman Carter moved that the communication
be referred to the special committee, to whom had
been referred the commtmication from the city
Council of Baltimore. The motion not been sec-
onded, was not entertained.
Aid. Wilmarth moved **that a Committee of

three be appointed to receive these g-entlemen,
and extend to them the hospitalities of the city of
Chicago." Carried.
Aid. Wicker moved to re-consider the vote last

taken. Carried.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that a Committee be

appointed by the Mayor, to consist of three Alder-
men from each Division of the city

His Honor, the Mayor, suggested the propriety of
the committee beins nominated and appointed by
the Council.
Aid. Knickerbocker amended his mo ion in aC'
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rordance «l>h the fa^ffeiitloii of ibe Mayor, tod It

wa^ iDrn adupied.
Aid. KnickerbucKfr DonilnaUd, at immben of

iQCh comniliiee from tDc south DiOBioD, Alder-
meD. Wiimanh, Wicker, atid Cox.
Aid. \Viliu<ir:b. baviDi; arked to be excu-ed, the

name of Aid caikinawaa (•ub;<tituted, ana Alder-
men (.alklIl^. Wicker and Cox were tbeii unanl-
monslj cho*en a* 'he member? of the committee,
Irom Ibe south Divieion.
Aid. Oiark, nominated a« the members of the

commlitei,' from the North Dlvlrlon, Aid. Law-on,
O'aullivan and KuD.
Aid. Wilmartb moved a." an amendment, that

Aid. Clark be addtd.
Aid. o'snllivan desired to be excused, and moved

as an amcnument, thri the name of Aid. Clark be
lubMliuted fi'r hl#.

Aid. Lawson a«ked to be excu.'ed, and moved as
as amendment, that Aid. sbackford be appointed
in his place.

Aid. tjhackford positively declined to ecrve.
Aid. Clark moved as a *ubgtitute for oi* original

mo ion, and the several amtndmen'? thereto, that
the members of the commi'tee from the North Di-
vision be Aid. O'bulliTan, Law son and Clark. The
motion prevailed.
Aid, Wicker nominated Aid. Talco't, Holden and

Kussell, as the membere of the coiamlitee, from
the We?t Division. The motion pievailed.
Aid. D' Wolf moved that His Honor the Mayor be

added to the commi ted. Carried.

|

The followmor is the committee :

ai9 Honor the Mayor, and Aid. CaJkiM, Wicker.
Cox, Lawson, O'snlJivan. Rnh, Talcott, Holden
and Russell.
Aid. Proudfoot presented a communication con-

cemme the storage of petroleum, naptha, &c . and
moved 'Hhata special committee of three Aldermen
be appointed by the Mayor, to inquire into the
factf^ relating to the late fire on South Water street,
and to communicate with the Police Commistion-
erf and Fire Marshal, as to the proper carrying into
effect of the petroleum ordioanct, thereby guarding
against a repeuiion of the la'e fire."'

The motion prevailed, and the Chair appointed
as such committee, Aid. Proudloor, Barrett and
Sdiuler.
Aid Woodard presented a communication from

the Board of Education, covering extract from pro-
ceedmg> of said Board, showing the action taken
by It in reierence to the purchase of School Lots, ,

and asking the Council to pass an order authoriz-
ing the chairman of the Committee on Finance, the
chairman of the Committee on Schools, and the
Comptroller, to purchase certain lots.
Aid. Woodard moved the passage of an order in

accordance with the prayer of the communication.
Aid. Wilmarth moved a? an amendment, that the

commurication and order be referred to the Com- '

mliee on schools. Cameo.
Communication from Aid. Cos asking that lamp

posts be erected on South Water street, between
Wabash avenue and Lake Michigan, was. on mo-

,

tion of Aid. Kann, (

Referred to the Board of Public Workg.
Petition ol citizens asking for water pipes to be

laid on Eighteenth street, between Union and Hal-
sted streets, was, on motiac of Aid. Clark,
Reierred to the Board of Pubhc Works.
Pe;ltion of John A. Jones, for rent of room used

for election purposes, was, on motion ol Aid. Bar-
ett.

Referred to the Committee on Finance. I

Petition of Maiy ConoUy, for permission to re-
move a trame dweliing, within the fire limits.
Aid. Shackford moved to reter ;he petition to the

Board of Public Works.
Aid. Barrett moved to amend, by granting the I

prayer of the petition.
Aid. D'Wolf moved, as an amendment, that the

petition be reierred to the Board of Public Works,
with the recommendation iha: the prayer of the pe-

'

tition be granted.
Aid. Shacklord moved to lay the motion of Aid.

D Wolf on the table. Carried.
The question recurring on AJd. shackford's mo- /

tion to refer the petition to the Boaia of Public ,

1 Workf, ihe motion pr^vaJUd and the petition wo
Reiemd to the board of Pobllc Work?.

!
Peil'ion of the Lu ted Hebrew Kelief An^ocla-

I
tion lor a fiee ilcenhe to peddle notlonH and dry
goodp. for Ix>uifl Ilart,uap, on mo'ioQ Aid. Lawron,

Referred toi ommitiee on Licen•e^.
Communication fiom charlep 0. (;ha*e. School

Agent. lequcetiLg appointment ot Appraieors of
School Ix)'p.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that H. C .Morty.
Ja?. H. Reee, and Tho?. shergold. be appoinied
anch Appraisor«. Carried.
Remon* trance of ctiizenp against macadamlrlng

Blue Island avenue, from North to 'I wenty-second
ttreei, was, on motion ot Ale. Proudfoot.
Referred to Committee o-j Streetj and AJleyi, W.

D.
Petiuon of John PbiUp Bmskman. for remlJrlon

of fine for violation of the health ordinance, was,
on motion of Aid, Barrett,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Peter Hoher. for remi;son of fine.

Aid. O'Sullivan moved that the prayer of the pe-
tition be granted, and demanded the ajes and noes.
The motion prevailed by the lollowmg vote :

Ayes—Md Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkin?. Kann. Finnucan, Hatch.
Walh'-ortr, Moore, Schnler, Frirbie, Rafferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard Bixby, Holden. RusseU, ACKhoff,
Gasifield, Huriley, Proudfoot, Ruh, Shacktord,
Lawson, Chrk and 0''Suill\-an—29.
X0€3—M(l. D'WolI—1.

Remonstrance of Michael Murphy againat the
opening of a street through Hamilton's subdivTs-
ion, between Division -tfeet and Milwaukee ave-
nue, was. on motion of Aid. KnickerbocKer,
Referred to the Board ol Pubhc Works.
Aid. Wilmarth presented, as a communication,

" An Ordinance concerning the Chicago & Great
Eastern Railway Company."

Aid. Brrrett moved it< reference to the Commit-
tee on Railroads. Carried.
Commtmication from Casper Graus, late Assist-

ant Pound Master of the South Division, and
others, relative to alleged mifConduct on the part
of Wm. Wamick, Pound Master.
Aid. Shackford moved to lay the communication

on the table.

Aid. Kann demanded the ayee and noes, and the
motion of Aid. Shacklora was lost by the follow-
ing vote

:

Aye8—A16. Cos, Carter, Wicker. Wilmarth,
Rafferty, Talcott, Russell, Shacktord, Lawson,
Clark—10.

Xo€9—Ald. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf. Barrett,
Calkins. Kann, Finnucan. Hatch. Wallwork,
Moore. Schuler. Frijbie. Woodard, Bixby, Holden,
Ackhoff, Gastfielo, Htmtlev, Proudfoot, Ruh,
U'Sulliyan—20.
Aid. Kann moved that the Pound Master be re-

moved from oflBce.

Aid. KLickerbocker .explained the diffculties in
the way of this proceeding, whereupon
Aid. Kann withdrew hifi motion.
Aid. Carter moved that the communication be

referred to the Committee on Judiciary.
Carried.
Aid. O'Sullivan presented a communication,

covering a preamble and resolution, in relation to
the bound copies of the Council proceedings of
1865, which tad that evening been placed in their
hands by the City Clerk.
Aid. O'SuUivan moved that the preamble and

resolution be adopted, and the motion was unani-
mously agreed to.

The preamble and resolution, as adopted, are as
follows

:

Whebeas. Our worthy City Clerk. A. H. Bodman,
has presented us ^nth the Council proceedings of
the year a. D. 1865, in a condensed form, wi h index,
rendering reference to the same, convenient and
easy, the same having been done without extra
compensation or cost to the cii>. except the bind-
ing; therpfo^e.

liesclvea, .hat a vote of 'hanks of this Council
be ana i« bereov tenderer to A. H Bodman, Ciiy
Clerk, ano ihat the same be spread upon the re-

cords oi this 'Joujicil.
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REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
The City Comptroller presented his monthly

statement ol receipt- and expenditures for May
1866. which, OD motion of Aid. Talcot, was
Placed on file.

The Board of Public Worke pregented the fol-

lowing report? and ordinances for sidewalks

:

For sidewalk on \'.est siae of Quarleg street, Irom
Wahpan^eh avenue to Doi:gla« place.

Referred to Lommlitee on streets and Alleys,
S. D.

Al*o.
For sidewalk on east tide of May street, from

Harrison street to Polk ^'reet.

For sidewalk on \\est side of Sbolto street, from
Taylor ptreet to Damon street.

Bo'h ot which t-re reterred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.
The Board of Public Workf presented the follow-

ing reports and ordinances for street improvements,
esiensionp, vacations, &c :

For the vacation of the nine fcot alley runniDg
north and south m block 78, Sec. 27. 39, 14.

For curbing, flllinar. gradine- and paving with
wooden block pavement, Sherman street, from Van
Buren street to Harrison street.

For curbing, fijJine and paving with wooden
blocks. Griswold ttreer. from VanBuren street to
Polk street.

For grading and macadamizine Halsted street,

from centre of Thirty-Flrpt street to Egan avenue.
Forgradins' and macadamizin? Halsted street,

from tlie centre of Arcber Road to the centre ol
Thirty- Firs I street.

For extenaing LaSalle street from Jackson street
to VanBuren street.
Ajl ot which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, S, D.
Also,

For opening and extending Eugenie street, from
Wells street east to Clark street.

For straightening an alky in B, 19, C. T. &ub.
Sec. 33. 40, 14, and vacating a part thereof.
For enclosing a park on Green Bay street, be-

tween Cedar and Elm streets.

For opening a street fifty feet wide through B.
21. C. T. Sub. Sec. 33, 40, 14.

For extendmg Elm street lo LaSalle street.

All of which were reterred to Committee on
Streecs and Alleys, N. D.

Also,
For filling, grading and paving, mth wooden-

block pavement, Halsted t^treet, from Lake street to
Harrison street.
For extension of Alley in Block 1. Magee &

High's Addition.
Both ot which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, W. D.
T(ie Board of Public Works submitted a report

relative to the erection of a nevr bridge at Twelfth
sTree% which, on motion of Aid. Wilmarth. was
Laid over.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of the c ommittee on Finance, to
whom had been reterred communications from the
Board of Public Works, recommending the con-
struction of additional sewers, and the issue of
136 bonds of $1,000 each, to defray, in part, the
expense of the same, submitted a report and
ordinance, and recommended the passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Woodard moved to amend the report by in-

sertme, after the word ''requested" the words
" CO select from the list of se>\er8 presented to this
Council, and."
Aid. Carter moved, as an amendment to the

amcBiilpaant, mat between the word Council "

and tie word and " in such amendment, there
be inserted the \^ords "provided the streets where
permanent imorovemenis are to be mace during
the present year are already providtd with all

necessary seweraye "

Aid. Kann m^ved to lay the whole matter on the
table.

The motions of Aid. vVoodard, Carter and Kann
were afttrwards withdrawn, and

Aid, Holden moved the passage of the ordinance.
Aid Kann demanded the ayes and noes, and the

motion of Aid. Holden prevailed by the following
vote

:

Ayes^Cox. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett.
Wilmartn, Calkins. Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbit, Rafferty, Talcott,
Woodara. Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, HuEiley, Proudtoot, Frarzen, Ruh, Shack-
ford, La^ivson. OiarK. O'^uUivan—30.

JVoes—Km ckerbocker— 1.

Aid. Bairett moved to concur m the report of the
Committee
Aid. Snackford moved that ttie report be laid on

the table.
Aid. Holden demanaed the ayes and noes, and

the motion ol Alt. Shackford was lost by ihe fol-

lowinj^ vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Rnsseli, Huntley, Shackford—

3

Noes—A.Ul. Knickerbocker, Cox, carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth, Calkin-. Kanti. Finnu-
can, Hatch, Wall work, Moore, fechuler, Frisbie,
Rafieriy. ialcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hoiden, Ack-
hoft; Gastfitld, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, LaA?on,
Clark, O' Sullivan—28.
The question tlie:i recurred on Aid. Barrett's mo-

tion io concur in the report o'i the committee,
which prevailed.

Also,
of the same committee to \^hom had been re-
ferred a communication from the Board of Public
Works, recommending an additional appropriation
of f3,500 for the purpose of aiding in ihe construc-
tion of a bridge at Hal° ted street, on the North
branch of ihe Chicago River, submitted a report re-

commending the makiDg ol !=uch appropriaiion,
with certain provisos.
AlQ. Holaen moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.

Also,
Of the same commit tee, to whom had been re-

ferred the report of the Committee on Public Build-
mes, on the petition of vvilliam Vocke, in relation
10 the rtpairint' and cleaniag of tbe Police Court
room, stubtnitted a report stating "that your com-
mittee added the sum of $1,000 to the Appropria-
tion Bill, 10 be expended in makiucr the necessary
repairs to me Poiicrf Court room, which sum will,

111 all probability, be voted by your honorable body
for this purpose."
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the repor . Car-

ried.

Also,
Of the same committee, to whom bad been re-
ferred the report of the Board of Public Works
"recommending the issue of seventy-five water
loan bonds of il,000 each, together with an ordi-
nance providing lor such issue and the sale there-
of," submitted a report recommending the passage
of the ordinance.
Aid. Barre t moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—AH. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barrett,Wilmarth,Calkin8,Kann,Finnncan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafler-
ty, Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Ackhoflf, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Ruh, Shackford Lawson »Jlark, O'&ullivan—31.
Noes—None.
Tne following is the ordinance as passed

:

AN ORDINANCE authorizing the issue of seven-
ty-five Water-Loan Bonds.

Be it ordained by the Uomrmn Council of the City
of Chicago:
Section 1. Tha^ the Board of Public Works

ar« hereby authorized to issue ?eventy-five

(,75) Water-Loan Bonds, ot the denomi-
nation of one thousana dollars each,
to be dated July 1. 1866, and payable in New York
July 1, 1890, with coupons for mteresi a' the rate
of seven per centum per annum, payable semi-an-
nually in JNew York, the said bond- to be issued m
conformity with the provi-ions of an act of the
General Assembly of the state of Iilinoi*, entitled
An act to reduce the city charter ot Chicae'O, ana

the several acts amendatory thereof into one act.
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and to rcvl'c Iho i«ame."' approved Feb. 13, lfiC3 ; ihp
oroccod" of >aid huiidt to hi> ai)pll<;d lowurd tbe coal
of complciln/ ih»! tuniifl lor tht; Chicago Water
Work?, tlir new eniriiio for thet>ume, mid the iieccs-

oary workH for conuectiiii; caid tuDiiel and uu-

nAILIlOADH.
Aid. Talcott, of ttio coininitiee on Railroad.",

nubmiili'd a report in relation to tli<; existence ol

obitruciioiif* at 'or cro>'.'-lnj( of flioO. A. & St. L-

Railroad, oh Kifrbteenth strcei. and htutin;? Ibat
• hero was no Hiiitahlo sidewalk at i^aid croM^lnj;.

The committee recoinmeiidc'd ''that the attention
of the Board ot Public Works tic called to the mat-
ter with a rrqueet that ibeycaiipethe obytruc'ion^ to
be removed, and sidewalks of 'he full ^idth re-

quired by the ordinance, conofrucled forlhwith."
Aid. Moore moved lo concur id the report. Car-

ried.
Altso,

of the same commi tee, tubraitted an ordinance
in relation to the Joliei and Chicago Kailroaa Com-
pany.
Aid. Talcott moved the paseage of the ordinance,

and the motion prevailed.
Tbe following Is the ordinance a? passed

:

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
GUy oj Chicago.
Section 1. i hat in pursuance of the first clause

of pection one, \\) of "An Ordinance in relation to
the Joliet and ( 'hicaero Kailroad Company, passed
by the Common Council of the city of Obicapo,
January 5th, 1857. and a contract made and con-
cluded by and between the said company
and the eaid city on the twelfth day ol Jan-
uary, 1857, and under and m pursuance of
the second section of said ordinance, the
eaid Joiiet and Chicago Railroad Company are
hereby required to macadamize that portion of the
street kno A-n and called as the Archer Koad, from a
point commencing: on the section line beivveen sec-
lion twenty-eight (28) and twenty-nine (29) to Grove
street, and also the said Grove street from its in-
tersection with the Archer road aforesaid to the
north line of rsorth street, now known a? Sixteenth
street, and forever maintain the same in good order
and condition.
Sec. 2. That the Board of Public Works of said

city be, end they axe hereby insrrucfed to cause
plans and specifications tor ?aid improvement to
be mace as (Speedily a-» possible, and a copy thereof
to be served upon the proper officer or officers of
said compauy, together wi^h a proper notice requir-
in? said company to proceed and perform said work
in conformity v\i!h said plans and specifications,
and under the direction and supervi-ion of the said
Board, within a rea.-onable time, lo be hsed b^ said
Board.

I AM. nnijtloy moved that the Conncil do now ao-
: journ until Monday evenlnj: next, to 'ake up busl-
nenh wher.' I»:l' of

Aid. <;iark domindpd the ayu^ and noes, and the
motion of Aid. iluntley wa» lottt by the following
vote:
yly"*—Aid. DeWoIf. Schuler, Fn^bie, Raffiifiy.

(ia-tflcid and Huntley—6.

A'ot*—Aid. Kiilckerbockler, Cox, Carter, Wicker,
liarrelt, Wllmartn, CalklnH, Kaim. i'lnnucao,
Hatch. Wall work, Moore, Talcott, Woodard, Hix-
by, ilolden, Kui«ell, Ackhoff. Proudfoot, Kranzeu,
Huh, Hhackford, Ijiwcon, Clark, O'.SulIivan—2.5.

SDSPEKBION OP THE R(JLE1.

Aid. Clark moved to euapeud the rule- and take
up the report of the Finance Committee on the es-
timates.
The buppension of the rules beine objected to,

the motion was not entertained.

SCHOOLS.
Aid. Woodard, of the Committee on Schools, to

whom had been referred the proposal of David
Jennings to lease certain school lands, eu omitted a
report adverse to the granting of such leaee
Aid. flolden moved to concur in the report Car-

ried.
WISARVBS AND PUBLIC GBOUNDS.

Aid. Bixby, of the Committee on Wharves and
Public Grounds, to whom had been referred the
petition of the Chicago Medical Society, in rela-
tion to the Regialrauon of death-) in the city, sub-
mitted a report lecommending the pa-sage of an
ordinance m relation thereto, reported to the
Council March 14ih, 1364, oy F.Adams, Esq., City
Attorney.
Alderman Barrett moved that the report and or-

dinance be laid over and published.
Alderman Wicker demanded the aye.- and noes,

and the motion of Alderman Barrett was lost by
the following vote:

Ayeg—A.\<\. Carter, Barrett—2.

Noee—Md. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolt, Wicker,
Wilmarth, Calking, Kann, Finnucan. Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, bchuler, Frisbie, KaHerty. Talcott,
Woodard, Bisb>, Holden, Russell, Ackhotf, Gast-
field, Huntley, Proudfoot. Franzen, Rub, Shack-
ford. Lawson, Clark. O'SuUivan—29.

Aid Talcott moved to refer the report and ordi-
nance to the Committee on "Wharves and Public
Grounds. Carried.
Aid Rafiertv moved that the Council do new

adjourn until Wednesday evening next at half past
seven o'clock, to lake up business where left off.

The motion prevailed and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMAN,
City Clerk.
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ADJOUKNED REGIULAE MEETINGS.

Chicago, Jiane 20tli, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

I'reeent—Ria Honor, tbe Mavor. and AldercQcn
Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,

Wilmartij. Calkms, Kann, Fmnucan, Hatch,
Wallvpork, Moore. t?chnler, Frisbie, Eafferty. Tal-

cott, Woooard, Holden, RusfeU, Ackhotf, Ga«tfleld,

Proudfoot. Franzen, Shackford, Lawsor, Clark,
O'Snllivan.

Absent—Aldemi'Ln Cox, Bixby, Huntley, Kuh,
Engel.

Aid. D' Wolfmoved a reconsideration of the vote
by which tbe Council had resolved to bold ro meet-
mgs between July 16th and t^ept. 3, 18i6.

Aid U'feuilivan moved to Jay toe motion of Aid.
W olf OD the table.

Aid. D' Wolf demanded the aves and noes?, and
the motion ot Aid. O'bullivan prevailed by the fol-

lowin§r vote

:

Ayes—Aid. carlci, Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth,
Calkins, Hatch, WaU^^crk, Moore, Schnler, Fris-
bie, Talcott. Ackbofl", Franzen, Lawson, Clark,
O'iSnUivan—16.
Noes—Aid, D'Wolf, Woodard, Holden, Rugsell,

Gasifield, Prouoloot—6.

Aid. Talcott, on behalf of the boss stone-cutters
and masons, asked permission to use the council
room to-morrow (Tnursday) tor the purpose of a
meetlnff.

Aid. D' Wolf moved that permission be granted.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved to lay the motion on the

table, and demanded the ayes and noes thereon.
The motion wa? lost by tne following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Barrett, O'Sullivan—3.
Ifoes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarth,

Calkins, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, ScQuler, Frisbie,
Talcott, Woodard, Holaen, Kussell, Ackhoff, Gait-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen, Lawson. CJark—20.
The question then recurred on Aid. D' Wolf's mo-

tion to grant, which was carried.

REPOKTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
LICENSES.

Aid. Wicker, of the Committee on Licenses, to
whom had been referred the petition of Joseph
Becker, for a free license to pedole notions and
email wares, submitted a report recommending tne
granting of the license.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to conctir m the'report and

grant the hcen»e.
The motion ptevailed.

Also,
Of the same committee, submitted an order in
relation 'o allowance on liquor llcencei.
Aid. Clark moved that the order be passed.
Tbe Chair directed the aje3 and noes to be called,

and the motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A16. Career, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wil-
marcb. Calkms, Haicn, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler,
i'risbie. Talcott, Woodard. floJden, Russell, Ack-
bofl', GastbeJd, Proudioot, Franzen, Lawson, ClarK,
O'aujuvan—22.

Noes—None
i he following is the order as passed

;

Ordered, Tbat all persons who took out liquor
licences on or after October 1st, 1865, and before
January 1-t, 1866, be allowed twelve and one-half
dollars ; tbat all who took out liquor licenses after
January Irt, 1866. and before April Ist, 1866, be
allowed t>\eniy five aoUarp ; and that all who toot
ouiltcente^i after April 1st, 1866, and before July
1st, 1866, be allowed thirty-seven and one-half dol-
lars, lo apply on Iheir licenses for ite year ending
July 1st. 1867.

Provided, They make iffldavit that they have not
sold liquor without a license beiore the date of
their license expiring July 1st, 1866.

STREETS AND AIXEY8, 8. D.

Aid. Wilmarth, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, s. i)., to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance for a sidewalk on the south elae of
Twenty-second street, from Calumet avenue to
Kankakee avenue, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. O'feuUivan moved to concur in the report,

ana pass the ordinance.
ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,
Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch, Wailwork.Moore,
Schuler. Frisoie, Talcott, Woodard, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Ga«tfleld, Proudfoot, Franzen, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
i\roe«—None.

Also,
Of the same committee, to w hom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
north side of Oakwood avenue, from the Illinois
Central Railroad to the city limits, submitted a re-
port, recommending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report, and
pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Fn<!bie, Talcott, Woodard,
Holden, Russell, Ackhoii, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Lawson, Ciark, O'Sullivan—23.

Noes—None.
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Ali>o.

Ot the same committee tu whom bad been referred
« rt'port and ordioance lor a rideualK oo the east

• \dc ol Kanicakee avenae, Irnm Tweniy-nlnth »(rect
to rhlrl)-flrit Birtrt't, mbmiliod a report recom-
mecdiDe 'be pa^natre of the ordinance.
Aid. WicKer moved to coDcar in the report, aod

paao tbc urdioaQcc.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

parsed by the foUo'vinir vote:
Ay'iS—\.ld. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Uarrelf, Wllmarth. Calkins. Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, >chuler. Frisble, Talcoti, Woodard,
Holdoo, Knssell. AckhotT. Gastfleld, Proudioo',
Franren, Law<on, Clark, O'SuUivan—23.

Also,
Of the ?arae committee, to whom bad been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a side walk on
the south eide of r\^-enty-foarth stree', from In-
diana avenue to Cottage Grove avenae, f^nomitted
a rf port recommending the passasre of the ordin-
ance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, and paw ibe ordinance.
The moiion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by a vote as follows

:

Ayes—kid Knickerbocker. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, vvilmartb, Calkin», Hatch, Wall-
work, M.oore, Schuler. Frisbie. Talcott. Woodard,
Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Ga-tfieio. I'roadfoot,
Franzeo, Law^on, Clark, O"Sullivan—2.3.

JVo**— .None.

Aid. Barrett, of the same commi'tee. to whom
had been referred a report and oroinance for fiilin?,

eradin? and planfeiug an alley between Sia'e s'reet

and Wabash avenue, and t>etween Twelfth and
Fourteen Lb street?, submitted a report recommend-
ine tbe oassaee ot ihe ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved to concur In the report and

pas? the ordinance.
The moiion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by the foJlowiog vote :

Ayeg—Ala. Knickerbocker. Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmartb, Calkins, Ha'ch. Wail-
work, Sioore. schuler. Fnsbie, Talcott, Woodard,
Holden, Ku^sell, Ackhoff, Gastfleld, Froudfoor.
Franzeo. Law son, Clark, O' Sullivan—23.

Xoes—^one.

STHEET3 A2a) AT.LRYS, N. D.

Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. u., to whom tiad been referred a report
acd ordinance for gradms St. Clair street, Trom supe-
rior street to Michigan street, submitted a report
recommeudins vbe pissage of the ordinance.

Aid. Clark moved to concnr in the report, and
pass the ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance \\'a3

passed by the foUiwmff vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf.Wick-
er. Barrett, vVilmarth, Calkins, Hafch, Wall work,
Moore. Schuler. Fri'-bie. Talco't, Woodard, Holden,
KusselJ, Ackhoff, Gras'fiela. Proudfoot, Franzen,
Lawson. Ciars, O'Suilivan—23.

Xo€8—None.
Also.

Of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for filling, srading
and plankiB2 alley m Block2. Wolcott's Addi.ion
to Chicago, submitted a renort recommendin? the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the oroinance was

passed, by the folio^mg vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Carter. D'Wolf, Wick-
er. Barrett, Wilmarth, Calfein?. Hatch. Wallwors.
Moore. Schuler, Fri-bie, Talcott. Woodard Hol-
den, Kussell, Acshoif, Gas;field.Proudfoot, Fran-
zen. Lawson, Clirk. O'Suilivan—23.
Xoes—^one.

Also.
Of the same conrmrtee, to whom had heen re

ferred the petition of Wm. P. H. Schraeler and
Georse Sotmcke. (and tbe petition of numerous
citizens in snpport th-^reot ) tor permia>lon to erect
liatbhoures on 'be lake shore, at the foot of Ene

street, labmiitrd a report and ordmancc, and re-
commended (be pi*i»ge of tbe ordinauce.

Aid. Holden moved that the report and ordinance
be laid over and uubll*bed. Cained.
The rtpori and ordinaface are a* follows

:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of Ihe City of Cblca
fro, in Common Council a^«embled:
Your Committee on Sire*;l4 and Alleyf of 'he

North Divialon, lo whom >v«9 referred ihe perltlon
of Wm. P. H >chraeder and G. Sohnck*-. and
othenj, bavin? had ihe^arae under advi«em»'nt, bee
leave to n-pon that wnllc the city ha* no power un-
der tbe charter to ICHse any of the streeb* aontiioe
on the lake hhore, the CorporaDon Coun<eI has
driven hi* opinion that under proper re-lrlcMonu
the i-'ouncll may give 'he petlii:>ners 'he privilrge
of erectme a bathing houise on the lake i<hore at
Erie street m the North Divi-ioc. Your committee
would therefore report for its pa-eage the accom-
panjing ordinance : Robert ».*lark.

"»AMCEL hUACKFOEl),
Valentine Kuh,

Committee.
Be it ordained t/y i/ie Common Cowcii of tAe

City oj Ctdcago.
That so much of section two (2) of chapfsr twen-

ty-five (25) of an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
lor revising and consolidating The seneral ordi-
nances of the City o'" Chicago." pa-sed by the
Common Council of said cuy Oc'ober 23d, 18^, as
relates to ba'hing in xht North Division of said
cuy, be, and the same is hereby yo amended, tnat
batbirg and swimming shall be permitted and al-

lowed in 'he lake opposite to or in front of a baih-
insr house or es'ablishmenr proposed to be con-
structed by Messrs. Scbroeder <fc Sohneke, at or
near Erie street, when the same f-hall be so con-
structed by ibem. Provided, however, that said
bithins house shall be so buJlt and manaeed as not
to admit or su3"er any indecent or improper ex-
posure of the persona eO bathicg. so as to he offen-
sive to 'he residents of tbe neighborhood, or those
frequenting ttat portion of the lake shore. And,
provided, al-o, 'hat if said esta'DliThment shall be-
come obnoxioti? to tbe residents of tQat part of the
lake shore, or a majonty of them, the Council may
at any time order the removal of the same within a
given time, and m case of the neeiec or refusal of

I the party or parties conTolling ihe same to obey
such order, it shall be lawful tor the Board ot Po-
lice to cause the same to De torn down and removed

' at the co^t of the s aid parties, or the person or per-
sons conirollitg the same.

Aid. Franzen, of 'he same committee, to whom
had betn referred a report ana ordinance for a side-
walK on the north side of FJorimond street, from
Weds street to Franklin street, submitted a report
recommending that said ordinance be referred back
to the Board of Public Works, as FraniJin street is

not openei as far north as Florimond street.
Aid Knickeroocker moved to concur in the re-

por. gnd the motion prevailed.
Aid shackford, of the same coasmirtee, to whom

had Cieen referred a reocrt and oroinance for plank-
iog an alley in block 15. Johnston, Roberts & storrs'
Addition, snbmi'ted a report recommending the
passage of ice ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and pass

the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance waa

passed, by me folio .vin^ vote :

Ald.Knic^foocker. Carter, D'Wolf, Wick
j
er. Barrett. Wilmar'h, Calslns, Kann, Fmnucan,
Hatct;, Wallwork. Moore, Schuler. Fnsoie, Raffer-
ry. Talcott. Woodard. Holden, KuaselJ. Ackhoff,
Gastfieid, Proudfoot, Fianzen, Shacklord. L^wson,

Clark. O'Suilivan—27.
^Yo€^—None.

STREETS AST) ALLETS, W. D.

Aid. AcshoSl of the Committee on Streets and
Alley-. W. D., to whom had been referred a report

' and ord'nance for a sidewalk on the south side of
Fourfh street, from Halst-:d street to Green street,

submitted a report recommendine the passage of
tbe ordinance.

Aid. M.oore moved to conctir in The report and
, pass the ordinance.
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The motion prevailed, and tbe ordinance was
pasEed, \>y tbe foUowinff vote:
^yea—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,Wick-

er,, liarrett, \Vilmartli, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatcb, Wailwork, Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie, Rafler-

ty, Talcott, Woodard, Holden, Euseel], Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Prondtoot, Franzen, obackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Snllivan-ST.
JVofS—None.
Aid. Woodard, of the same committee, to whom

bad been referred a report and ordinance for a side*

walk on tbe eoutb side of Warren street, from Paul-
ina street to Pase street, submitted a report re-

commending tbe passage of ihe ordinance.

Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report
and pass tbe ordinance.

Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed,by t&e followiner vote

:

Aye3—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatcb. WaUwork, Moore, Scbuler, Friebie,
Rafferty, Talcoit, Woodard, Holden, Kussell, Ack-
hoff, Castfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Shackford,
Lawson. Clark, O'sullivan—27.
Noes—None.

Also,
Of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on tbe
west side ot Paulina street, from Madison street to
Warren street, submit' ed a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Talcott moved to concur in tbe report and
pass tbe ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance passed

by tbe foUo^viiig vote

:

Ayes — Aid. Knickerbocker, Career, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Finru-
can, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie,
Kafferty, Talcoit, Woodard, Holden, Russ^^ll, Ack-
hoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, ahackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—27.
Noes—None.

Also,
Of the same committee, to whom had been refer
red a report and ordinance for filling, grading and
planking alley in west bait of bloca 52, section 7. 39,

14, submitted a report recommending the passage
of tbe ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and

pa* 8 the ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wick-
er, Barrett. Wilmartb, Calkin', Kann, Finnucan,
Hatcb, Wallwork, Moore. Scbuler. Frisbie, Raffer-
ty. Talcott, Woodard, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Proudfoot. Franzen, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—27.
Noes—None.
Aid. Fnsbie, of tbe same committee, to whom

had been referred a repoil and ordinance for macada-
mizing Blue Island avenue from WestTwelfth street

to West Twenty-secona street, and a remonstrance
aeamst tbe same, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage ot the ordinance.
Aid. Kafferty moved to concur in the report and

pass tbe ordinance.

The motion prevailed, and the ordinance \sas
passed, by tbefollowmc vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wick-

er, Barrett. Wilmartb, Calkins. Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie, Raffer-
ty, Talcott, Woodard. riolden, Russell, Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sulhvan—27.
Noes—None.

Also,
Of the same committee, to whom had oeen re-

Serred a report and ordinance for macadamizing
Blue Island avenue ana Richard street, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Alderman Rafferty moved to concur in tbe report

and pass the ordinance.
• The motion prevailed, and the ordinance passed,
by the foliowmg vote:
Ayes—Aid. "Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Wilmartb, Calkms, Kacn, Fin-
nucan, Hatcb, Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Fris-
bie, Rafferty, Talcott. Woodard, Holden, Kussell,
Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Shack-
ford. Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—27.
iVo^—None.

LOCAL ASSESSMENTS.
Aid. Kussell, of the Committee on Local Assess-

ments, to VIbom had been referred tbe remon-
strances ot George J. Stone and Charles B. Hosmer.
against tbe assessments on West Kandolpb street,

submitted a report recommending tbat all the pa-
pers relating to tbe same be placed on file.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur m tbe re-
port. Carried.

REPOKTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES.
Aid. Talcott, of tbe Special Committee on House

of Correction, stated tbat from tbe representations
made to tbem by J. M. Van Osdel, Esq., tbe archi-
tect, tbey hoped to be in a position to report to tbe
next regular meeting of tbe Council.

tJHrmiSHED EDSINESS.

Aid, Kann called np tbe report of tbe Committee
on Finance on tbe estimates of tbe Comptroller,
and tbe appropriation bill attached tbereto.
Aid. Talcott moved tbat ' be Council eo into Com-

mittee of ttie Whole on the appropriation bill.

The motion prevailed and the Council went into
Committee of the Whole, Aid. Woodard in the
chair.
Alter sitting, the committee rose, and through

Aid. Woodard. its chairman, reported progress and
asked leave to sit again.
Aid. Holden moved to accept the report of tbe

committee and grant leave to sit aeain. Carried.
Aid. Kann moved to adjourn until Friday evening

next at naif past seven o'clock.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to amend by substi-

tuting Monday " for " Friday."
Aid. Kann moved to lay tbe motion of Aid. Knick-

erbocker on tbe table, and the motion prevailed.
The question recurrins on the motion of Aid.

Kann to adjourn until Friday evening next at half
past seven o'clock, the motion prevailed and the
Council stood adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAK MEETING.

CMcago, June 22d., 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

FresenP—RU Honor ihe Mayor, and Aldermen
Knicberoocker. Cos, Garter, D'WoIf, Wicker.
Barrett, Wilmartli. Calkins, Kann, Pinnucan.
JMoort. Schuler, b'nebie, Ratterty, Talcoft, Wood-
8rd, Bix"by, Holden, Rus-'ell, A-CUhotf. Ga>1 field,

HuBtlty. Proadioct, Franzec, Rnh, Engel, Sbacs-
Jord, Law.-on and O sulljvan.

^6se/>i{—Aldermen Ha'ca. Wall .vork and Clark.
Ala. Cox, by uoanimcus connect, presented a

commuDlcafion mvlriai? tde Coancil to speed
Tuegoav nexi, June 26'h, wtJi him, at hU farm at
Calumet.

Aifi. Lawson moved to accept the inviiation.
Carried.
t±U Honor the ^Tayor announced that he tiad

grantcQ the use of the Council room on Saturday,
June 23d, to ibe Stone cutttrs' Association, and
asked tbe Loaacii to approve his action.
Aid. KnicKerbocker moved to approve of the

Mayor's action, carried.
Aid. Wicker moved that tbe committee on the

reception of the Commnn Conncii ot Cincinnail,
be increased so as to consist of sixteen Alcermen,
and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. KnicKerbocker moved that the remainlDsr

members of the Common council be added to said
committee, and themonon was agreed to.

Aid. Woodard presented a remonstrance from
property o^vners in Block 118, S. Sec Add.,
againit the extension of the alley rurjnin? east and
west in said block, east to Clark street, and the wi-
dening of the same ; and moved that it be

Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys, S
D. Carried.
Alo, Shacsford moved that the Council now go

into Committee of toe Whole on the report, of tbe
Committee on Finance, on tbe e^'imit-i^ and Lhd

appropriation bill connec ed tberewiLti.

The morion prevaiitd. ana the CouL'Cil resolved
itfeft'ioro a Codimitceeoi tbe Whole, Aid. Wood-
ard m the chair.

A'ter alt tine-, !he Council ro=e, and through its

Chairman, Aid. Woodard, reported as toiJo\vi

:

Your committee, to whom wa- rererre i ihe re-

por' of 'he Commit'ee on Finance, on tbe estimates
ot expenditures tor ine tiscai year, April I't, 1886,
TO April Isc. 1867, and the ordmamte maainir ap
propriations therefor, bavins: bad > he same unoer
advisemeur. beg leave to repotc that they bave
made s-ev-ral atiiendments thereto, and recommeoa
tbe adoption of tbe report of tbe Committee ou Fi-
nance, a? ainer;dt-d.

Aid. Kuicktrrbocker moved that the repr rt of tne
Committee ot the Wbole be accepted Carried.

Aid. Knickeroocker moved to concur m tne re-

port ot ttie Committee on Finance, as aojenaed,
and pass »he oroinatice connected tberewi'h.
Tnp Mayor directed the ayes and noe- to be called

and the motion wa:? lo?t by tbe loilowinsr vote :

A]/es—A\a. KnicKerotCker, Cox. tJarrecr, Wil-
march, Caluins. Fionucan, Fri>Die, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Rub, ^backtord—11.

2Voe«— A-ld. D'Wolf, Wicker, Moore, Schuler,
Rafferty, Holden, Russell- Ackhoff, Lawson, 0'»ul-
livan—10.

Aid. Woodard moved to reconsider the vote last

taken, and the mo ion prevailed.
Aid. Holden moved" to adjourn until Monday

evening next st halt past seven o'clock, to rake up
business wbere lelt off.

The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-
journed. A. H. 60OMAN,

City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETUSTG^.

Chicago, Ji]i,iie 25th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPOflT.

Present—Bi^ Honor tbe Mayor, and Aldennen
Knickeroocker, <Jox, Carrer, D'Wolf, Wicker. Bar-
rett, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Moore, bcbuler,
Talcott. Woodard, Hol*ien, Kussell, Ackhoff, Proua-
foor, Eneel. Sbacklora, Lawson, uiark, 0',^u]livan.

By unanimous consent, AJd. Talcott presented a
communication from O. W. Potter, General A^ent
of tbe Chicago JRollmg Mill Company, accompan-
ied by a petliion from citizen? m the neialibornood
of the mills, in reference to the laie fif« at thai
place, the inadequacy of the anangements of the
Fire Depanment in that vicinity, and askiiig for

increased facili ies.

Aid Talcott moved to refer ihe communication
and petition lo the Committee on Finance, ana the
!board of Police Commissioners. Carried.
By unanimous coTjf^ciit, Aid Wicker introduced

a commuaicaMoo asking for tbe appoinimeot of a
committee of six Aldeimen lo meev ana conler
wi h the committee appointed by the tJoard of 6u-
Dervisors of Cook i. ountv, for the purpose of ma-
turing iome plan for ihe better accommodanon of
the two interests.

Aid Clark moved that it be referred to the Com
mittee on County Relations.
Aid Wicker moved as an amendmen*^ that a com-

mittee of fix Aldermen be apoointed. conri?tin.g of
two Aldermen from each Division of the cfy.
Aid. Barrett suggested that the Committee on

County Relations, increa?ea hy addms' one Alder-
man fiom each DivL-ion, \NOUla be a suitable com-
mittee.
Aid. Wicker accepted the suggestion of Aid.

Barrett
The Chair decided that the motion of Aid.

Claxk was first in order
;
and, on Deing put, it was

osi.
The question then being on the motion of Aid.

Wicker, the motion prevailed.
Aid. ahackford movea that the committee be

nominated and appointed by the Common council.
Carried.
Aid flolden noipinated Aid. Wicker as a mem-

her of fuch commiitee, and the nommalioji vvas

Gonctured in*

Aid. Shackford nominated Aid. Holden, and the
nomination ^^as concurred in.

Aid. Knickerbocker Bo ninated Aid. Carter, and
the nomination was concurred m.
Aid. Wicker nominated Aid. Talcott, and the

nomination wa? concurred i<

.

Aid. Clark nominatea Aid. Lawson, and the
30omination was concarred in.

Aid. O'Sollivan Hominaiad Aid Clark, and the
nomina ion was concirred in.

The committee, a?i appointed, was composed of
Aid. Wicker, Holden. Carter, Talcott, Lawson and
Clark.
By uoanimous consect, Aid. Proud foot present-

ed a communication coveriog a re'olu'ion in rela-
tion to tQe reieution of bodies at the Dead Houie.
Aid. Proudfoot moveii the passage of the reso-

lution, and the moiion prev ailed.
The following i« the re-olu'.ion as passed

:

jRes ived. That tne Board of Police Comais?ion-
ers are hereby ifisfructtd to give directions to the
proper officers that eaca and ev- ry bodv cirried to
toe Dead Hou*e shall be removed lorioiement
immediately after tbe inquest.

Communication of Samuel Mavrs, in relation to
the a fesoa en* of proptrty on Archer Roaa, was,
under i he ruler.

keieried to Coaimitte=». on Local As?es5Stnent=.
Petition of '^has. Aug Vogel, for remission of

taies, wa«, under the rule?.
Referred to the Comptroller.
Aid Holden moved »o tyke up the appropriation

ordinance, toeether with the report ot the commit-
tee of The Whole on the report of the Committee on
Finance

Carried.
A'd. Holden moved to amend section 1 of the

ordioaoce by addiuij $500 to the amount 8opr.>pri-
aied for the repairs of Eighteenth street bridge,
making the total amount of the appropriation lor
that purpo'ie $i,COO.OO.
The mo'ion ore^'aded.
Aid, Boldeu moved 'hat secion 1 of the ordinance

be further amended by adcmg thereio as follows

:

"For tne construction of a nev brief ge across ihe
South (branch oi the Chicago River at Eie-hteenih
sTcel ; Provided^ tne like t-um ^htH be raised Dy
PuDscripiioD or oth«rwi-e, ana paid into ihe City
Trea-ur>. or securea to the satislaction of the
Comptroller, betore the contract for said bridge is
ler or executed, S15.000.00.
The motion prevailed.
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Aid. Holden rao«^Ml to forther tmecd MetlOB 1 of
tb« oMictDC* hy add cff thcre'o 'be follo>>in? :

"For 'he con»'ractton of now brlac« icroM lb«

North Brti cn ot 'be t'blca{;o RlTtr at Htl«itd
•lr*e', Provulmi, tb« like -am •hill b« r«t*ed *>y

•af>»cnp'.ion or O'0*r«»l»e, and piid in'o ibe City
Trrttarr, or »ecare<l to Ibe ntl«i*CMon of toe
CompLrOller, ^>«fore '.he ron;rict lor itid bridge U
Ifli or execaiwJ. |3,5(X^.0O."

Tbe moilon prt-vaiied.

Aid. Ho!deQ moved rartber to amend tectioj I of
the eraloaoc^, by in*ertin? after tb« ^ords and
flrurtii **for ^rldee feeder-' saUne^. f*2fi,0C3O.OO." the
word', '"FturuUd, howt:Ter. r.o comracr* ^ball ne

miioe, cor sbili aoy part of tbe motley appropii^ied
for tbe con^'rac^lon of new bridges. t>e ertpended,
until Ibe dock line*, a* tbe piaces on tbe nvsr ubere
»aid '>rid£e9 are proposed lo be baiit &baii be ectab-
iisbed."
Tbe motion prevailed.

Tbe Board of F*muc Works fnbmit;ed a report
recommeLdin^ mat section 3 of tbe ordinance be
fo amcnced ae to m«ke tbe salary of toe <ender of
Hfc'r»e<l street ondee a* tollov\s :—Aonl f iSO. ¥aT
fl-30. Jnce f 130. July $13:1. Aaeu*! fl30, >eptem'-
ber |i:30. Oc o^er f 1"U. Novrmoer f loC'. December
f«X January f90, Fe^raary c/). Msrcb $30, miklnir
a loiAl ot f 1.2S&. or $270 more man prtnouily re-

commended.
Aid. Knicke/hocker moved that the recommen-

dauon of tbe hk)ard of Public Works be adopted,
and
The motion prevaile<L

Aid. Wicker moved. fh»t ^tion 1 of the ordi-
nance be ftirther amended «o a« 'o read For
bndge tenders" salar es. $-2^.300 00 " instead of
For brieve lenders' 5a:anes, f26,030.00," tad
lb« mo'ion prevailfri.

Aid. KLicker ocier moved to ftmher amend fec-
tion 1 of ihe ordinance. t)y inser'in* after the ^vora?
and fiffure? •* For rejjair* rn Lake Hospital,
$400 Oil," the vcord- and firore* " For rbe cona'rac-
uon of a Pouiid in the We=r DivTsion. ?150 CO or io
mncb thereof as may be necessary for that pur-
pose.'" Carried. •

Aid. vvooc:ard moved that secacn 1 of the ordi-

nance be 'urtcer amecded so a< to read A=;e-sor.
We«t Division, $2,000.00." inetead of *• A-sessor.
West i>i\T>ion, $l,TOO.OO."

Aid. Caikir; moveo to lay the motion of AJd
W ooQsrd on tbe table : and the motioc prevailed
Aid. Bolcen moved *bat sectirn 1 or the ordi-

nance be icnher amended by makipg i' p^ad • For
Dearoom Park ininrovemen', fl.O'Xi.OO," instead
ol • For Dearborn Park improvement. $3,000 00."

AJd. Jinickerbocker demanded ihe ayes and noe«.
and tbe moilon of Aid. Holcen was lost by the fol-

io wine vote

:

A'^^—Md.. Carter. Wicker, Talcott, Holden, Law-
for— 5.

Sot4—A]d. Knlckerbocke-. Cox. D'Wolf. Bar-
rett, catkins, Kann, xinLucan, Moore, schuier,
Woo<lanL Ra'reij, AcsboC Prouifoor, JLogel,
Sh^cktcrd. Clark. O'sulilvaL— 17.

A;a. Holdet; moved to concur rn the report of the
Commi'tee on Finance. s> amended, and pass the
ordinance.
TLe motion prevail d. and ihe ordinance was

pas.-ed bv Uie loxlowins vote :

J.y4»—Ale. Exiceer ocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barreit, calsms. Eana. Finnncan, Moore,
Schuler. ia:cot:. W oocard. Holder. Rnsrell. Ack-
boff. Prondfoor, Ergel, siucsford, La-sson, Clark,
O'^ulivan—22.

3"o«—None
Ine lolioAice is the ordinance a« passed :

An orcicaLce making approonauons for •he fis-

cal year irom April 1st, IS6^. -o April l?r, 156".

£^ 'it ordained try tM Common Council oj tAe City
cf Chicago:
SzcTios'l. That 'he foliowine named ram^ be

and are hereoy appropriated for ;he objecu neretn
specified.

Jioard of Futile Works,

For the Board of Public Work* in addition to
the onexpecded par:? of last vtar's apprcpriaaor,
four nuLored ana nineteen iboniand, and lorty-two
collars and eigh' cenif, &£ follows

:

For »treet work, tnclndme sldewtlk* aod
amoanti expended In 1966-6 lo exce«« of appro-
pniMon :

North DIrUloo tZ^T,A.T\
boa b DlTTlon 59,71/7.81
Vitfi DtriMon 57.8&4.19 flSS^W

For Mlarle* llOOQlM
For Adverl-ine, Prlntiog
and office expeoica 8.500.00

BrvlQet,

For repair* on bndeea
(Departments $2,000.00

For Rofh finei bridge.... l.CnO.OO
For Ma'e " ., 900 CO
For Clark " " iOO.OO
For Wells " »• 1,260.00
For Lake street bridge,
incJndine psinrtn^ 1,700.00

For Handoiph e'reet
brl-'ee 700 00

For Madi<on street bridee,
Inciadine painting 2,2tX) 00

For Van Baren street
bndee, inclading pair.i-
in^ 1 200 00

For Polk «^reet orldee. . . 700.00
For Twelfth street bridge 2,00a00
For ne»\ bridge at T.velfih

'treet 18,000.00
For Elgbieenib tiivet
brldse . 1,000 00

For tbe con'tmction of a
ne^ Rncge across the
SonthBr?a:ch of the Chi-
cago Pdver ac Eight-
eenth s'reet. Provided
the like sum ebali be
riiaed by snbecnpnon
or o'hervviBe. and paid
inf-o the Ci'y Treasory,
or secared to the sa'is-
fac'jon of the Comptrol-
ler, be;ore iDecoLinct
for raid briG£e 'et or
executed liOCO.OO

For HaJsted f 're«t br.dge,
inciudme painting 700.00

For Keu -'en street bridge,
inciuding paintme 400 CO

t or Archer itoad ond^ie. 40C.0O
For Fuller strec: oro^e.. lOO.CO
For Kinzie 6 tree; bridge.
includin? painting 900.00

For Indiana «tre<t ondge KO 00
r or Ene iutet bridge... 50u OO
For North avenue bridge 2i.<l 00
For C:Tbo:inie avenue

bridge 3X1.00
For new bridge at Chi-
cago avenue, 22,0«jO.CK}

Fo: tae consiruciion of a
ne^v bridge across 'h3
North Branca of the
cnicaro Eiver. a: Hal-
sttd street, Frovided
the like sum .-hail ne
rai-ed by suoscripaon
or o herwiie, and paid
into the t-'iry Treasurr.
or secured to Ihe tans-
taction of the CoTpcrol-
ler. before ihe ci^ntract
for ^aid bridge is let or
executed 3.500.CO

For oridge tenders' sala-
ries 26,300 00

Proviced. aowever, no
contracts shall be maae,
nor .'haJl any pari of
the money appropriated
for the cbtsLTUcron of
re V Tidge? be • xpend-
ed, until the dock ime*
at the p.acea on iHe
river s«.here s&id bridges
are propo-ea to be
bmlt shall be estab-

108,750U)0
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Public SuUdingt.
For repairs on Bridewell. $ 5U0.00
For repairs on Armory
building 600.00

For repairs on North
Markej 1,500.00

For repairs on Police
Court room 1,000.09

For repairs on v;ourt
House and Square 1,500.00

For repairs on Lake Hos-
pital 400.00

For the construction ot a
pound in ihe West I>i-

vi^ion 150.00
Or as much tuereot as
may be necessary for

that purpose.

Farki.
For Lincoln Park im-
provement ^12,000 00

For fnion Paru improve-
ment 6,0U0.O0

For Lake Park improve-
ment 5,000.00

For .letterson Park im-
provemem 2,000.00

For Dearborn Park im-
provement 3,000.00

For Warhington Park im-
provement 200.00

Hiver and Branches.
For removing obstruc-

tions in barbor 1,500.00
For Dock repairs 2.000.00
For Dredginfif JNorib
Branch 15,000.00

For Dreayinar Main River
and bouth Branch 10,000.00

For Dredeme Harbcr 10.000.00
For Harbor Master's falary. . .1,200.00
For horse feea and mis-

cellaneous 400.00
For repairiDg ends ol
McGreiior and Butler
streets 2,999.00

Also the rates from A3a-
rine in&urance prem-
iums for the improve-
ment of the harbor
and river ,

Sirett Intertectiont.
For etreet mtereections
ordered 33,747.41

For street intersections
proposed 29,928.94

For repairs and wages on
old cemetery

For rt pairing and paint-
ing viaduct over Galena
Bailroad on North State
street

Total Board of Public
Works

Bridewell,
For dieting prJeomrs,
sHlary of keeper and
asFistant!*, rem, cloth-
ing, fuel, &c

Contingent Fund.
For continfcncieij, i^uo-

ject to the order of the
Mayor and Comptroller

Election Expent*.
For inf?pectoi'8 and clerks,

rent of room for polls,
printing, &c

Evening Schools.
For pay of teachers, luel,

gas, &c
Legal Expenses.

For costs and other ex-
p6I166S •••• •

North Market.
For gas, water, repairs of
taaUt&c

15,650.00

28,200.00

48,099.00

68,6T6.86

8,000.00

700.00

$419,042.08

20,000.00

20,000.00

2,600.00

6,000.00

4,000.00

800.00

Police Court.
For ftiel, blanks, &c 800.00

Uity Uemetery.
For expense of clearing
Milliman tract 20,000.00

Printing Uharttr and Ordinances.
For exnenee or compiling

anri printing charter and
ordinances, already con-
tracted 8,218.50

Printing and Stationery.

For payment of deficiency
In ia^t year'ft appropria-
tion, and for printing
Council proceeoioge.
Comptroller's repor's,
advertibino', blank
book > olank?, eta'ion-

ery, <fcc , 17,585.6e
hecordtr's (Jmrt.

For salary of Rec rder. . . 8,000.00
For ota'e's Auorney'j,
cierkV, Shenfi'b and
Jury fee?, blank?, sta-

tionery, &c 27,0n0.00 30,000.00
Public Square and Building.

ifOT City's proportion of
Ene:ineei:'satjdJanitor's
salaries, fuel, gi?, &c.. 8,200.00

Salaries.

Mayor 3,500.00
City Clerk 2,750 00
City Clerk's Assistant... 1.20U OO
City (jomptroller 3,500.00
Chief Cie k. Comptrol-

ler's ofiice 2,600.00
Second c lerk, Comptrol-

ler'^ oflBce 1,300 00
Tnird i lerk. Comptrol-

ler's office 1,100 00
City Treasurer 2,500.00
City l ollector 8,000.00
One CleiK, Coiiecor's of-

fice 1,800.00
One Cleik, Collector's of-

fice 1,580.00
One t. lerk. Collector's of-

fice

One Clerk, Collector's ot-
fice

Bxtra Clerks, not exceed-
ing

Connstl to the corpora-
iion

City A»'orney

650.00

650.00

400.00

3 500.00
3,000.00

City Physician 1,000,00
Afisespor ftouth Division. 2,000 00
Assessor West Division.. 1,700 00
A sescor North Division. 1,400.00
Two Police Justices, $1,-

800.00 each 3,600.00
Cierk of Police Court 1,500 00
Assistant clerk of Police
Court 800 00

Three Adayor's Police
1800.00 eacn 2.400.0O

Miscetlaneotis.
For indexing Council docu-
mentF as orderea by Com-
mon Council March 12th,
1866 2,000.00

For sundry special assess-
ments upon city property
last year 6,48518

For steam fire engines pur-
chased Idst year. 14,057 06

Fire Alarm Telegraph.

For payment of ceriifl-

cate6(and interest tbere-
ot),) iffUed for construc-
tion of telegraph, seven-
eights (%) Of the re-

ceipts from fire insur-
ance premium tax.

General Sinking Fund.
For a sinking fund for
tbe liquidation of the

47.350.00

22,548.24
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irencral bonded debt of
me ciiy, itie whole pro-

W* ceedt of Iho tux ot ono
(1) mill lo bo herealier
levitu lor thai purpoYe

. on all i-)Sai)ie nai and
per-oDBl prcper.y ot ihe
cliy, us ri quirtd by the
revmt;d ctittrier.

mtfrest.

For ihe paymcDt or inter-

est, ibe whole procetds
of a tax of ore (1) loill

10 t^e hereanpr levied
for that purpose, on all

taxable, real and per-
eoDil property of ine
city.

• p. . . FoUcf Departrntnt.

For salaries of Pre- idem
01 lioani of Police Com-
m 6'ionfr; $1 500 00

Tv'O Police I ommission-
er-. a- $1,200.00 each... 2,400.00

Ope Stcrciary of Board of
Police... l,5C0.0O

One Geutral >upcriuien-
oem 01 Ponce 2,5C0.C0

Ooe tJeoJ'v snoeriiittu-
cent 01 Pulice 2.000.00

Thiee CaDtain> of Police,
at $1.2(0 00 tach S.60U.0O

Twelve sergeanie of Po-
lice, at J90U.00 each 10,800.00

Reeul'-r P>'rolmei., not
evcpediEg two hundred,
6t 5800.(;0 e-^cn .-- . 160,000.00

One Heailh Officer, inclu-
ding uss of horse and
Dui:ay. to be tursislied
and kept by him. . .. 2,000.00

Incidentals.

For repairs of Station
Hou'es 12,500.00

For gas 1,600.00

For fuel 2,CO0.0O

For r-nt 2,310.00
For water 100.00

For buecial Police, to oe
usee inany mere-e'ocj:
ri: t, pes'ifet>c?, o elec-

tions, anc for es-r cut-
in? crimiDal pr ce-s,

enforcine cii minal l"iu>,

telecrapcirg, pos'age,
blank book?, blanks,
stationery, bed? and,
beddiiiS for rew sta-

tions, and incid'.ntaia.. 30,000.00

Police /Nations.

For Station at CarviUe,
on Cottage Grove ave-
nue.... ^4,500.00

For btation on Tvrenty-
second street, near Ar-
cher road 5,500.00

For Station on We>t Lake
S'reeT. near Paulina
e tree I 5,000 00

For fctauou on i^aisied

street, near Ivelfih
Ptrtet 7,500.00

For biation in the Third
Precinct, with lot, m
place of I4orili ivi&rket

fetation to include Po-
lice Court Room 18,000 00

EeaCth Department.

For Lake Hospital as fol-

lows :

Furnifhins: and repair?. . . f1.500.00
Nurses' wages 2,000.00

$186,300.00

38,510.00

1224,810.00

40.500.00

Wood and coal, $1,000.00;"
supplies, 12.500 00;
Horf-e, J200.00; Fueu,
$100; Drug!- and .Medi-
clnee, $.'i<iUOO; rndei-
tak»;r'H bill. fjOO.OO. . . . J 5,000 00

For Ileallh Office

:

Furi.liuro an.i repair*,

J200.0(); stationery.
JrnOO.OO; PriutiDL'. ."^ign,

Paiuiing and adveriii-
mc, lf3Ul).0i); Oas, 150.-
00; HofhC shoe'ny ana
repairs ol barne-s and
buL'gy for Lio-pital,

$100 00
;

City tjcav.;n-

t'ers (30 teams) $37,-
44u.0(J : i-aniiary espen-
di ure under lue orcer
of Common Louticil,
^ov 20, 1S65. not inclu-
ded in the foregoing,
$25,000.00

Mre Department.

For expenses of Fire De-
par'meDt.iijCiuQiug tal-

nry of Fire AlaTsu>l at
$2,500.00; ihree Aesiht-
feDc Marthjl- a' $L200.-
00 each ; eleven engi-
neer^ ai $1,000. 00 each:
one hundred and nine
men a* $720.00 each:
10,000 leet ho«e, re-

pairs, luJ, feed, 6up-
plies, &c $151,291.00

Also,

For cost of new Engine
Houte on Wert Lake
firtei, near Paulina
street,wiih lew entrine.

hose c n, horses, bar-
itvy, leed, bfcd. ins and
furniture aod wages of
niiie men irom August
Ist. $18,838 gl

For co«t of DfcW engine
bouse at carvule, wiih
nevv engine, bose cart,

hor.-es, harness, feed,

bedding atd lurmture,
and wa£:e^ of nine men
fiom August 1st 18,838.21

For cost bl new en.fine

hou:e OD 'Iwtnty-sec-
ono street 8,000.00

For laaaer, (lormer ap-
propriation,) 1,000.00

For repairs of ens'iue
hou;-P£ as follows

:

HouJ'e of feteamer J. B.
Kice 562175

House of steamer Lit tie

Giant .$523.50
House of steamer D. P.
flams $l,0l6.o0

Hou e of steamer r, B.
Brown $378.00

House of steamer Frank
Sherman $600.00

House ot s:eamer A C
Coventry $227.00

House ot steamer 1-land
Queen f,33.3.50

Hou;e of steamer Lioer-

ly $538.00
House of steamer Long
Jonn... - $30u00

House of steamer Econo-
my $45.00

House of America Bose
Company $336 00

Hou?e of Tempesf Hose
Company $200.00

$8,600.00

68,890.00

$71,890.00
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Bell Towers and
Bheds f250. 00 15.41993

Fire Alarm Telegraph.
For operating expenees,

iDCladiDff salary of Sa-
perintenaent at |2,-
OOO.OU, tbree operators,
one at $1,380.00, and
IV, o at 1)1,200 00 each

;

two repairers at $1,-

000.00 each, wire, brack-
ets, g-las*? jn-u]ator«,
hai'erv gupplie?, new
instrnmenTt,new cahle,
one horee and inciden-
talfl f11 OOU 00 $214,386.67

Reform School.
For the Reform 'dchool. The whole proceeds of a

tax of one-half (H) '^o De hereafier levied for
tliat purpose, on ail *axable real and personal
property of the city. Also aJl miscellaneous re-

ceipts from labor, &c.. dunntj the }ear.

Schools.

For Schools, the whole proceeds ot a tax of three
(3) mills 10 be hereafter levied for that purpose, on
all laxaole real and persondl property ot the city.

Sewerage
For the Sewerage Vtpartment and River Improve-

ment, the t^hole proceeds of a tax of two (2) miil^
to oe hereafter levied for these purposes, on all

taxable real and personal property of the c ty. Also
the proceeds of bonas hereaiter authorized to be
issued and sold.

Street Lamps.
For Sirett Lomps, the whole proceeds of a tax ot

one ana one-naif (1^4) mills to be htreafter levied
for that puroo e, on ail taxable real and personal
property ot the city.

Temporary Loan.

For tenopnrary loans, the whole proceeds of a
tflx of one-half of one mill, to be hereafier levied
for that purpose, on all the taxable real and per-
sonal property of the city.

Section 2. All unexpended appropriations and
parts ot appropriations of the last flsca. year, not
hereinbefore specially continued, are hereby con-
tinued for like purposes as orieinally intended.

Sec. 3. Tbe sal; iies and waees (hereinoetore
provided Jor^ of the tollowine named officers and
employes, are hereby fixed at the foUowinjr rate?
to-wit: Keeper of the Bridewell, salary, $300.00,
and for dieting each prisoner, 7 2-3 cents per meal.
First Assistant Keeper of the Bridewell, |l000.00;
three Assistant Keepers of the Brideweu, 1800.00
each.
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Aid. O'SuUivarPmoved that the Council do now
adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Chicago, June 27th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Pr€i(nt—Ri9 Honor the Wayor and Aldenneo
KnicKerbocker, Cor, carter, D'Woir, Wicker. Bar-

rett, Calkins, Kann. FinDucan, Haicd, Moore,
Frhbie, Ratlcrty, Talcoti.Woodard, bixby, Holden,
Ru^gell, Ackhoff. G.i!«ifield, Franzen, Shackford,
LawEOD, Clark, O'Millivan.

CAXIh

The Clerk read the call for the meetine, which,
on motion of Aid Clark, was placed on file.

Aid. carttrof the Joint Committee on Sireeie
and Alleys of ihe south. North and West Divisions,
to whom had been relerrtd a communication from
Aid. Moore in relaticn To a tucne 1 under the south
hrancti of the Chicago River ai Wa^bington street,

and an ordinance connected with said commcnica-
rion, submitted a leport recommending the passage
of The ordinance.
Aid. bhack lord moved that the report be laid

over and nuDlisbed.
Aid Wicker oflered a substitute, and asked that

ii be read.
The Cbair decided the offer of a substitute to be

out of order.
Aid. Kniceerhocker moved to concur in the re-

port aro pal^= the ordinance.
Atier deba'e on the questicn whether the pub-

lication ot ihe report mcessitated the publication
of The ordinance as par^ and parcel thereof, said
ordinance bavins aJready t^-etn puDhehed in the
oflacial repurl of the Council proceedings of May
21st. ]bS6,
His Bonor. the Mayer, ruled that the report and

ordinance could not be separattd, and 'bat a mo-
lion ID lay over and Dnbii?h the rfport, included
the lajin? over and puMisbinp' of the ordinance.
Aid. Wafierty appealed from the deasion of the

Chair.

Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and noes,
and the decision ol the Chair was tot su-tained.
by tbe following vote

:

Ayes—Ala. Carter, Wicker, Talcott, WoodardL,
Bolden. Franzen. bhackiord, Lawton. riark—9.

JVocs—A-d. Knickerbocker, Cox, DeWolf, JBar-

rett, talkins. Kann, l?inpncan, Hitch. Moore,
Frisbie, Kafierty, Bisbv, JvUfsell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field—15.
The report of the Joint Committee, ae ordered

to he laid over and published, under the motion of
Aid. shackford is as toUowe

:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chicago,
in Common council assembled

:

Your Joint Committee on Streets and Alleys in
the three divi?iona of the city, to whom was refer-
red the communication of Alderman Knickerbocker
concerning the building of a tunnel at Franklin
street, as well a= the subject matier of tunnels m
get eral, havine had the same under advisement,
beg leave to submit the foliowiog report

:

Some months tince, and before the opening of
navigation ontne nver, and afier tne subject ol
tunnels had been under discufsion for more than
two jearj at different and gtsied time?, all the va-
rious plans and propojiiions for a tunnel ^ere laid
aside, to re?t. a* many of us bad supposed, for at
least a year to come. In this, however, we were
disappointed. Sitice the commencement of busi-
ness m the month of May, ihe often recurnne and
lorg continued mterruotionj to business and travel
in consequence of the bridge? being open so large
a portion of the time, has caused a new fueling in
the minds of tbe business por'ion of the city upon
this question, greater ihanvever before, and they
have renewed their demands lor a lunnei, and as
we have reason to believe, insist that the experi-
ment shall be iried.
Tbe Council have heretofore exhibited a com-

mendable oegree of caution upon this important
question, perplexing as it is in many resptcis on
account ot tbe uncer'ain-y of The experiment, tbe
laree amount of money it will cost, and The large
and increasing demands upon the finances of the
city, and the lurtber reason that at the point where
ihey first decided to make the experiment, tbe
people have entirely failed to make the subscrip-
tion necessary to meei their share ol the expense
as was exoecied.
On this account a portion of your committee

were m favor of transferring the proposed locatioa
to some other pom', and where tne citizens baa
pledged a large amount of monev to a;d m its con-
puucticn. Tbi« propo-ition, fair at^d jus: as it ap-
pears to some of n?. for local or other rea'ons. did
not appear lo meet vvitb tbe favor of the majority
of Ihe committee, or of the Council.
There is now lefi no other al'ema ive, if a tunnel

isjio be buili, but to take the en'ire expense out of
the general fund and construct ii at Wa;hington
street. Tbe tax payers of ihe city are, and ever
should be, watchiul of thi^^ fund atd i' henever or
'.^herevpr it is u»ed or appropriated, their intererts
shoula be con-ul'ed. For this reason, as-^^ellaa
crihers that might be mentioned, the proposed run-
nel shoula be located nhere tbe business interests
of the community cemand it; without resarfi to
local or other coni-iQera'ion=. Therefore, your com-
mittee couid not recommend the constraciion of a
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taonel nt Franklin ptroo* c(H)tcnT.)Ialcd In Ibe
cummunicunon of Aid. Kii'ckt-rbocker.

beiltviuL', liovtvrr. iliui iLe people ulll not re-l
railyilL'a lunll il>r cxpcnmci.t Iia" he n trl c aiio
It? i)ruc'lca'>lMly tn ira by octutil i'xp«-ricuD;, and
88 lue onl» proposition that will na't'i 'Iil* aporuva)
of llm < ouncll ai tb»' pre-rnl Mine, > our coininlHet;
wou)(t rcc^ninicn'^ ibc coii-'ruc nm oi a lunvelai
>^ a-lUDn on hin-el, an " voulo -e^pecilnily hrk (or
tb f piBi-ai:e d tbo ac:ouiDi->iL'g ordiuuL-cc, mb-
niiii. d by Aid. Voon-.
All ol wQich U rcbpocilully (admitted.

W. 11. ('AiiTKU, AvEHY Moore,
Stephen I auicktt, C. Kann,
>1. i.,. h 111.'- Ill i;, J. C. KNICKEnBOCKbn.
C C 1*. lloi-Dr.N, 11. AcKuorr.
W. WOOUAUU,

Aid. Ktickrrbockcr Tiibdrew his motion lo con-
cur in the report and pa-* tb? ordinance.
Aid. ifatJcr'y moved 'hai ibe ord'i at.ce b» pi«8ed.
Aid. Bdrr» ti ciilod lor ib" previous que-iion on

tbu motiou to pa!<3 ilie ordiuance, and ibe call vas
eoiiaincd.
Aid Kann novcd to reconsider the rote by which

the call fur the previous qoeslion was ordered.
Carried.
All. U'Wolf movfd to amend scc'ioTi 5 cf the or-

dinance by acding after ihe figure*^ IStio, and before
the words '"be and ih^ tame are herebv, both and
each of tbem, lepealed aid annulled," the words
acd flgurei--, "parsed, March 25in, A. D , 16b5."
The motion prevailed.
The ques ion then be'n? on the passage of the

ordinance as amenoed.
All. K.'nn demanoed tbe a^e^ and noc?, and the

ordinance v.at passed by the folio -.inir vote :

Ayes—Ala. KLici^erbocker, cox, • arter. D'Wolf,
Barrett, Caikms. Kann, iinnucan, Ha'ch, Moore,
Frli-ble, WafTcny, Talcoii, Woocaid, Biiby, Holden,
Ruftell, Ackboff, Gia'fieid— lU.

iVbw—Aid. Wicker, Fratzen. Shackford, Laweon,
ClATk- 5

The foUoT'in? is the ordinance as passed

:

Ah OBurxANCE to amend an erdirance concemin?
a tunnel under ihe Sonib Branch ol tbe Chicago
Itiver at Washington g reet, parsed 'uly 27, lfc65;

to repeal a certain ordinance concerting the fame,
and to levy a tax for deiraymg a poraon of the
expense thereof.

Be tt ordained by Uu Common UouncU af the Vtiy
cf Chicago.

Section 1 Thaf section tv^'> of the ordinance
concerning the consTuction of a mnnfl uodtr the
South Branch of 'he Chicago River, a' Watbinelon
s'reet, ne ano i* hereby so amended 'hat the oonds
therein provided Icr may be issn.d immediately
and mac the proviso concerning coctrihutioc? at
the end of taid ^ection he and the same i: hereby
repealed.
Sec. 3. That section four of said ordinance be

ano the same i« hereby repealed.
^Ec. 3. Thai a 'ax of one mill on the dollar be

and 18 hereby Itvied on all axabie real and personal
estaie ia faid ci y or Cbicsso made taxajle by
the la«f of thi* State for ibe purpose of defrayios;
any expeo e tbai may oe incurreo in con?truc'ing
taidtuunei. And thai a like t£x of cne mill, or eo
nanch thereof as may be neccesary, shall be Jtvifd
durine the next municipal year lo complete said
tunnel.

Sec. 4. rhat ihe procseds of the tax of one mill
ae >pecifaed m seciion three, be &nd the same la

hereby appropnaiea to derray tbe cost of the con-
etiuciion ol a funrel under he ?ou h Branch of the
Chicago River at Wa biLeion stree".
Sec 5. Tha' the orcinance entitled "An Ordi-

**nance lor ihe vacation of iha' portion of Adams
'".'•reel Jyinff oeiween (. znnl «treet and the South
"Branch Of 'he Chicago Kiver, and for the con-
"fiunction of a tunnel aiWa-hineton ^treei."passed
January 9th \. J). 1S65, and an ordinance entitled
"An Ordinance lor Ihe anpropriafmn ot tbe pro-
"ceed? of one dundred ronds for the construction
"of a tunnel a' Wa-hineton street, in accordance
"viih Ihe prorision.' of an ordinance
•pas ed by the Uonnon Council on the 9 :h day of

"Januar?. A D. Ift^S," pa«Md March 25th A. P
IStii, be au'i 'n»r i-am ; arc herray, bo'h and each of
luem repealed and annulled.

ItEPOI{r.S OF PL' U Lie OFFlCKUi.

The Board ol Public Work* prc«»'n*ed a report
fl*klu^ for a chib^'S lu the ordli acce pa-«ed Jure
18 h, i3(Ki. aalborizlnL' iiie hme of 1 10 sei^erape
liouii", and aii-o an orninunC'. to tlfeC #aid CDanue.
Ala Moore moved the pa-fa^e ot the ordinance

rhe mo ion prevailed. aLd tbe
Oy 'he following vote:

oruinince na^ pu%(ed

Aye*—h\^. KmckerocckcT. Cox, rarter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, liarrei. Caikiiih, Karn. Finnucar. Hatcn,
Voore. Ffi-ble, Rail r'v. lalcoti, WooUard. llixr»T,

Ho aeo, Rii^eeli, Ackboff, Gaslticlo, Frai^en,
absckiord, Laweon, Clark^il i ^

AoM—None.
The following iF the ordinance as pa-^ed:

Ordinance amending an Oralnance authorlTing
tbe ii«ue of one buLdrtd and thirty-eix Sewerage
Bonda.

Be it ordained by Ihe Common Council of the City
Oj ChiCOQO^

Section 1. That the ordinance entitled -'An Or-
dinance auiborizine the i-eue of one Lundrea ano
ihirty-six Sewerat'e Bonos of one thou and dollars
each," pa«?ed June iSib, lS6ii, herehy ^o amend-
ed that caid bonds rhall be made payable in twen*y-
two in-tead of tweuiy-thiec years from the date
thereof.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

in reference to the laying dov^n ot water pipe* dur-
irg the current year; which, on motion ol Aid.
Kann. was

fieferred to the Committee on Finance.

REPOBTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
SCHOOLS.

By nnanimons eon^ent. Aid. Woodard, ot the
Committee on School.-, to whom bad been referred
the ccmmunicanon of be Board of Bonciiion, and
•the order of Aid. Woodard. based ihereon, 6«id
communication otarine date Oune IS'.h, 1865, and
recommending the purchaie of lots for school pur-
pofe«, submitted a report recommending the pis-
eaee of the order.
Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report and

pass the order.
The motion prevailed, and the order was passed

by the loliowing vote:

.4y5«—Aid.Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett.
Caikin«, Finnucan. Moore. I'aicott, Woodard,
Holden, Ru-sell, Ackhoff, GaBrfield, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark—17.

Aotf*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Kann—2.

Ordered, That the » hairman of the Finance
Commi'tee, the Chairman of tbe Coaamm=e on
schools, and the Compcroiler, oe aathonzed to
purct^a^e Lots 12. 13. 14*3Ld 15 in Block 6, in Uni-
versity subdivision of !:ecii'n24. ai $23 per loot
from on OoLfax avenue. (2i4 feet) on the toUovring
terms : One-6irh cash, ana the balance in one, two,
three and four yeais, ^i'h inierert at ^ix per cent
per annum ; 'be hsi piym^nt to be made from the
school lax of 1S67, lb€8. 1869 and 1870.

Also to purchase 239 feet on John s'leet. by 158 3
feet on WaJsh trree', m Walsh and McvulJen's
Subdivisicn of Chicago; price. Jf7,000—^O.OOOcarh,

1
and balance inouejear, with interest ac six per
cent per annum, the last paTmrni to be made from
tbe school Tax for tbe year 1867.

Alf o to purchase lot* in the tolloviing neighbor-
hood* as scon as the iocatjon can be definitely
fixed by the Board ot Education, ana ?aiiffactory
terms can be ootained. to uit: in the neighborhood
of Bam?on ana flalstcd street", to relieve the Fos-
ter and Jakinner fchools : in the neighborhood, of
Huron and Marset creet?, to relie'e the Kinzie,
Franklin and Oijden schools ; in i he neighborhood
of Lake snd Elizaoeth i^trFets. o relieve the
Bro^n, Washinff on and Skinner schools ; and in
the neiehboibooa of the Roiline M ile, for the re-

moval of the frame building novc occupied bj the
. Well: school in part.
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MISCELLAKEOUS BUSINESS.

By unanimous consent Aid. Wicser introduced
the follou ive preamble and i evolution

:

W HEREAS, It U an undeniable fact ^dat of tbe
three Divisions of the ci'y, »nat one naymf ihe
larerest au.ounr of taxes is the poorest eupplied
with puhlic parss ; and
Whereas, The f'llinp up of thehasin would sive

to the Souih Division ?ome nxiy acres of g-rcmd,
a? a park, mat >vould be not only an ornament to

the South Divi-ioD, but just the place needed for
the uho'e city ; and
Whebeas, 11 is believed that the time for filling

the eaid basin is while the work of deepening the
canal i,- in progress ; 1c i« therefore

Resolved, That the Board of Pabl'c Work? be re-
quested tofuroisb this c ooncil «viib an e^timare of
the numoer of yards of earib required to fill, to tae
Wei of Mictiigan avenue, tae b-isin fronfiag the
same, from Washios'ton tree' to Park Eow.
Aid. Wolf opoved tbat tbe oreambie and reso-

lanon be adopted. CarriPd.
Ala. Sbackiord moved taat the Council do now

adjourn.
Tbs motion prevailed, and i be Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL & REGULAR MEETINGS.

« -o O g. »

Chicago, June 30tli and July 2d, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Special Meeting, CMcago, June 30th,

1866.
Present—Aldermen Talcott, Kussell, Ackhoff and

Gastfield.

Absent—R\9 Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickeroocker, Oox, Carter, D'Wo^f, Wicker, Bar-

rett, Wilmarth. Calkine, Kann, Finnucan. Ha'ch,
Wallworfe, Moore, Schuler. Eafferty, Fnsbie,
Woodard, Bixbv, Holden, Huntley, Proudfoot.
Franj!:en, Run, EngeJ, Sbackford, Lawson, Clark
and O'Snlliyan.
There being no quorum pregent the Council ad-

'oumed. A. H. BODMaN,
City Clerk.

Begnlar Meeting, Chicago, July 2d,

1866.
Present—Uis Honor the Ma-^or, and Aldermen

Knickerbocker. Cos, Carter, D'Wolf. Wisker, Bar-
rett, Calkins, Kann. Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwoik,
Moore, Schuler, Friebie, Talcol^. Woodard. Bixby,
Holden. Rufseli. Ackhoff. Gaelfield, Huntley,
Proudfoot, Franzen, En^el. Shacktord, Lawson,
Clark and O 'Sullivan.
Absent—Aldermen Wllmarth, Rafferty and Ruh.

MINUTES.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the minutes of the pro-

ceedings of the Council at the regular meeting,
held June 18th. the adjourned regular meetine* held
June 20th, 22d and 25»h, and the special meetings
held June 27th and June 30th, be app^roved with-
out being read. Carried.

TUNNEL UNDEB THE EIVBK.
Aid. Moore movea that the Vijte by which, on the

27th of June, an ordinance for thf? construction of a
tunnel under the river at Washmgion street was
pa«eed, be reconsidered. Carried.
Ala. Carter moved that the report of the Joint

Committee on Streets and Alleys of the South,
North and West Divisions, on the tunnel question,
and the ordinance connected therewith, be laid over
and published. Carried.
The report and ordinance are as follow

:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chicago
in Common Council assembled

:

Your Joint Committee on Streets and Alleys in
the 'hree divisions of the city, to whom was refer-
red the communication of Iderman Knickt rbocker
concerpiog the building of a tunnel at Franklin
street,^ af well as the f ubjecr ma'ter of tunnels in
general, having had the same under advieement,
beg leave to submit the following report:
Some montns tmce, and before the opening of

navigation on the river, and after the subject of
tunnels nad been undf r discussion for more than
two yt ars at aiff^rent and stated timeS. all the va-
rious plans ana prorositions for a tnunel were laid
a^ide, to rest, as many ot us had eunposed, for at
lea'rt a year to come. In thl-, however, we were
disappointed Since the commencement of busi-
ness m the month of May, the often recurring and
long continued interruptions to business and travel
in consequence of the Drids'es bein? onen so large
a portion of the titne, has caused a new feshng in
the minds of the bufiness pordon of the city upon
this que«Tion greater than ever tiefore, and they
have renewed their demands for a tunnel, and as
wena'e rea«on to believe, msist that the experi-
ment shall be tried.

The Council have heretofore exhibited a com-
mendable oegree of caution upon this important
question, perulexing as it If in many re«pect« on
account of ihe uncertainty of the experiment, the
large amount of money it will cost, and the laree
and mcrea-ing demands upon the finances of the
city, and the further reason that at the point where
they first decided to make the experiment, the
people have entirely failed to make the subscrip-
tion necessary to meet their share of the expense
as was expected.
On this account a portion of your committee

were in favor of transferring the proposed location
to some other point, and where the citizens had
pleoged a large amount of motey to aid in its con-
struction. This proposi'ion, fair and just a^ it ap-
pears to some of us, lor local or ctuer reasons, did
not appear tomeetwiih the lavor of the majority
of the comtniitee, or of the Council.
Thpre i? no A' left no other alternative, if a tunnel

is to be built, hut to take the entire expense out of
the general fund and construct it at Washinerton
street. The tax payers of the city are, and ever
should be, watchtul of ihis fund and whenever or
wherever it is used or appropriated, their interests
should be consulted. For this reason, as well as
others that m'ght be mentioned, the propo?ed tun-
nel should be located where the business interejits

of the community demand it; without regard to
local or other considerations, fherelore, your com-
mittee could not recommend the construction of a
tunnel at Franklin street, ae contemplated in the
communication of Aid. Knickerbocker.

Believing, however, that the people will not rest
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»aU»flr(l until Mk- experiment haw been tried imd
Iti Lincri(ttl>i ity If-'MU acliinl exjinlcnrf, Htwl

as "ni« only pri)i)u-ilioi) thul will uhmm ilic npprovHl

of ll.c l ourcH u' till- prr-t iil nnn', .tout coininlitoc

woiil't rproniiiiciid ih« con'^iruclioii ol n iiirinol at

VVutiiiiic'OM »trtfl, una uoiild nHpt'ci fully Hfk (or

tin* piiH«u»a' of till! acconipuiijiiiK urdinanc*;, mi>-

iniiifd l)T Aul Moore.
All of ^liich Is rt'fpoctfnlly unbnilttcd
W. II. Caiitkr, AVEiiY Moore,
Sxhl'IlEN KaUUKTT, O. KAHN,
M. li. KkISHI IC, J. C. KMOKKnUOCKER,
*' i r. UOI OEN, U. AcKiiorF.
W. WOODAIIU,

An Okdinancic to amend an ordinance ronccrnintr

a uinni I lUHler the .-ontti Hrancti of the ctucaL-o
Kivtrni \V;it«lnnj;ton -Ireci, pabsed Jniy 27. ISM;
to rcpf?al R certaiu oi'oinance conceminpr iLe '»ame.

and 'o \v\y n wx for deirajln(f a porlion of the

eipcTiee tliertol.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
Of CI iatgo :

^EcTION 1. Th^t, fectior two of the ordinance
coLceinir t ihe construction of a tunnel under me
^oulh Branch of tbe Chicago River, at. Washington
trtet, hi- and ie ticreby 60 anQendcd That Ihe bocda
therein provided for uiay be iefued immefl lately

and that 'he proviso concerninp' con'nbulions at
Ihe end of 'aid scciion be and the same is heieby
repealed.
>EC 2. That pfciion four of eaid oidinance be

and the eam^ is hereny repealed.
Sec. 3. that a tax c( one mill on the dollar be

and IS hr-rtby levied on all taxable real and personal
estate in »nia cliv ot » bica^o made taxa'^e by
the laws of ihis ^taie for 'be purpose of defrayinc
acy expense that may he incurred m con^tructine
eaid tunnel. And that a like tax of one mill, or so
much thereof as may he necessary, ehall ne levied
dunno: the next municipal year to complete said
lunnei.
Sec 4. That the proceeds of the tax of one mill

a? specified in gpciion 'hree, be ana the same is

hereby appropriated to defrav the ccst of th', con-
stmciioE of a tuniiCl under the South Branch of the
Chicaeo River at Wasluneton etreer.

Sec. 5. That the ordinance entitled -'An Ordi-
'* nance for the vacation of tha^ portion ot Anams
" B'reet lyin^r Defween Canal sTre.t and the South
*' Branch of the Chicago Eiver, »nd for the con-
" strucjon of a tunnel at Washington street," past-
ed January 9 h, A. D. 1865, and »n ord^nmee en-
titled "An ordinance tor the appropriation of the
'• proceeds of one hunored bonds for the con.struc-
" lion of a tuncel at Washington street, in accord-
" ance with the provisions of an ordicance par-fed
by the Common council on the 9 h day of Janu-

" ary, A. D. 1865." passed March 23th, A. D. 1865,
be and the same are hereby, boih and each of them
repealed and annulkd.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
His Honor, the Mayor, presented a communica-

tion, accDmpanied by a drawing, in reference lo the
improvement of the Lake Shore from "Washinelon
street to Park Place.
AJd. Moore moved that the commumcatioB and

drawing be referred to the Committee on Wharves
and Public Grounds.
Aid. Ki ickerbocker moved to amend by saying

the Committee on Wharves and Public urounds and
the Board cf Public Works.
Aid. Moore accepted the amendment of Aid.

Knickerbocker, ana the motion, a» amended, pre-
vailed.
Ihe foUowicg is the communlca'ion

:

To the Board of Aldermen of the City of Chicago
m Common Council assembled :

Gentlimin—I submit to you the following de-
sign lor ihe improvpment of the lake shore from
Washington street to Park place

:

I recommend that a stone wall be built from the
south line of Washing ton street to the north line
of Park place, eaid wall to be about one hundred
and five feet east of the east line of Michigan ave-
nue; parallel with said wall, and touchiner it, a
Mdewalk filteen feet vide the full length of said
wall; west of said sidewalk a grass plat seventy-

flve f'eo^ wld« ; wc^t of laid cr»«n plat a »<<de«vtlk
flltecn fei't wide, parulli l with Mlchl)/an avnue ; at
thn ii)lt!r-»'( lion ol c vt-ry i-trri-t, v\Biki« to be made
riihiiiiiL' <'Mhf niir wct^i from one hidew^alk to tb«
other; a curb ii'xiiii lonrtet n inchrp tiigh on each
Mn« of i ruHM pl j' for vcji-

; un iron raiiiuir on ihe
eai-t wall, iht; trricf on Mir.hlpaii avenue to be re-

moved; ilie lrni;tli of c'lch cra-H pint to 1)6 the
width of u i)l()( k on Micnii.an avi iiu" ; a fountain
in rach era*'*' plut; jamp« whetf'vir necef«arv; all

t« h'LTapn pol«-i not in n^v. to be rt;toovei ; all re-

mniniriL' to ix' Odlnifd; a flitrhi ot tsluirs at oacb
end of ihe ba'-ln lorthe accomniodaimn of boatmen.
Call it Thf (if-planadc; " or " t he Parterre."

Ke^pec'luliy ftubmlned,
tJ. B. Hk;e, Mtyor.

The Board of Public Works pret;er.tfd ari A-cenfl-
ment Roll lor lh« filliiiL'. cradin? and platiktrg of
the alley running north and sou'h rhrouorh th<^ west
naitot K. 26, J.,K. & s. Addr.ion, auo a-kedfor irg

confi'mation.
Aid. Fribble moved that the assessment roll b«

conflrmeo.
The motion prevailed, and the asfessment roll

wa<> confirmed by 'he passage of the ubual order
ot confirmation aitachf d thereto.

Al30,
An a^^escment roll forgradinc and widening Archer
Koao. from Reuben street to Wefrtet'i Avenue, (to
which objection* has been filed by fcamuel Marrs;.
and asked for its confirmation.

Aid. Moote moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.

'I he motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
ol conGrmation attached thereto.
Remonstrai ce of Carter H. Harri«on, acamst an

ordinance recently pas'ed. lor the construction of
a fciuewalk on Weet Jactson street, from Reuben
itreet to Marshfield street, was, on motion of Altt.

D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys, W.

D.
Petition ot Pe'er Conboy, for the remisnon of a

fine, was on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Kelerrea to Committee on Finance.
Aid. Clark presented a ccmmunicaiion covering a

resolution in relation to the condition of Aoa
street.

Aid. Holden moved the adoption of the re-ola-
tion, and the motion prevailed.

The following is the resolution as passed

:

Htsolvedy By tbe Common Council of the ity of
Chicago, ihnt the Board of Puolic Works are re-

quesitd to inform ihis Council. 1st, by what au-
thority they allow Ada street, from Randolph to

.Vadison, to remain unopened and obstructed; 2d,
what steps have been taken, or are proposed to f>e

taken b^ the Boara of Public Work«, to open and
remove the obfiiiuctions Irom said street.

Petition of Jos. J. Majewski, for a tree license to

peoo.t^ no'ions.
Ale. ba;retc moved thai the prayer of the petition

b3 graLt-d, and the motion prevailed.

fctitjon of John Voodry, for free license to ped-
dle brooms.
Aid jj' Wolf moved that the prayer of the petition

be srac^ed, and the motion prevailed.
Peti'^ion of B. T. Lee. tor lemissionof taxe?, wa*,

on motion of Aid. Knicuerbocker,
Referred to Committee on Fmacce.
Remonstrance of ci i2en3 against the opening of

Eugenie street, was, on motion of Aid. bhacklord.
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Remonstrance of citizens agaiti«t the construction

of a sidewalk on Dayton street, from Willow to
Centre street, was, on motion ol Aid. O'Sullivan,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys.

IS. D.
Petition of Nicholas Kammerer, lor free license

to peddle notions.
AJd. O-SuUivan moved that the prayer of the pe-

tition be granted, and the motion prevailed.
Petition of Ann Quieley for the release of her

husband from the City Bndewell, was, on motion
of Aid. Holder.
Referred lo Committee on BrldewelL
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Petition of citizens to change the name of "Lyon
avenue" to that of Tblrty-third street," was, on
motion of Aid, Knickerbocker,

Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Petition of Caroline Wallbaum for free^loense for

team.
Aid. Talcott moved to erant the prayer of the pe-

tition, and the motion prevailed.
Petition of citizens for free peddler's Jicease for

James Pyfe.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to srant tae prayer of

thp petition, and the motion prevailed.

Petition of CharJec! Tunmcliff, for compensation
for u«e of horit'e by the city, tvas, on motion of Aid.
Clark.
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Geo. Smith and brother, lor correc-

tion of assessment for tax on personal property,
v/&<, on motion of Aid. Holden,
Keferred to tbe Comptroller.
Remonstrance a^ains^. widening Archer road

from Reuben street to Western avenue.
Aid. Kann moved that the remonstrants have

leave to withdraw, and the mo»ion prevailed.
Peti'ion of Adam Miller for, compensation for

iDjunes sustained while actinias ferryman at Clark
street bridsre, was. on motion of Aid. Wicker,
Referred io the Board of Public Workf.
Petition of citizens for a free peddler's license to

Nicoiau Weisrack.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved that the prayer of the pe-

tition be granted, and the motion prevailed.
Petition of citizens to changre the name of "Cane

street" to that of "Grant place," was, on motion
of Aid. Clark,
Referred to the Committee on Streets and Al-

leys, N. D.
Herman FelsenthaJ tendered his resienaiion as a

member of the Board of Education, m con-^equence
of being incapacitated from the proper performance
ef the duties of the ofl5ce, by injuries sustained
from the explosion of a boiler.'

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the resignation be
^acceptea, and the motion prevailed.
Petition ot citizens of Twelfth Ward, for a side-

walk on the north side of ciannda street, from
Paulina to Reuben street, was, on motion of Aid .

Huntley,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of citizens against the re-establishment

of the hay market scales on Randolph street, be-
tween Desplaines and Halsted stieete.

Also,
Petition of citizens in favor of the re-establishment
of said market and scales.
Both of which were, on motion of Aid. Holden,
Referred to Committee on Markets.
Aid. Russell presented a draft, ot an ordinance

beariner on the same subject matter, and asked
that it be also
Referred to the Committee on Markets.
The request was unanimously concurred in.

Petition of citizens asking that the name o'
''Archer road" be changed to "Brighton avenue,'
was, on motion of A'd D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys S. D.
Aid, Carter presented a comtnunication. cover-

iDg an order in relation to the pa^me of Sherman
street, from Van Buren street lo Harrison street,
which, on motion of Aid. U'Wolf, was
Refeired lo tbe Board of Puonc Works.
Aid. Russell presented a communication, cover-

ing preamble and resolution in reference to the sup-
ply ot" water, and the purchase ot water pipes, and
moved the adoption thereo*.
The aye- ano noes were directed to be called, and

the motion of Aid. Russell prevailed bv the follow-
ing vote

:

.Ayes— Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Career, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calgin*, Kann, Pmnucan, Batch,
Wall ork. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastheld,
Huntley, Proud<oot, Franzen, En?el, Shackford,
Cbrk, O' Sullivan—28,

None.
The preamble and resolution, as passed, are as

follows

:

Whbkeas, The City ot Chicago is increasing
immensely m population; extending far beyond
any facilities tne authorities have for supplying
themVMth water; and
Whereas, It is a jrreat hardship that many

whole neighborhoods are deprived of water; ana
Whereas, The Charter eives the Boari of Piib-'^

lie Works authority to raise but a very limited
amount of money m comparison with what
needed to supply the necessary amount of water,
pipe ;

therefore.
Resolved, Tha", if the Board of Public Works de-

sire to, and can contract for fifty tnou-and dcllars'

worth of water pipe, at reasonable prices, and tor

from four to eight months' credit, we hereby
pledg-e the faith of ihe Council and city to secure
the necessary authority from the Leanlature to pay
for any water pipes the Board ot Public Works
may nurchase.
Aid. Russell presented a communication coverinsr

the following resolution, and moved the passage of
the resolution.
Resolved^ That the Board ot Public works be re-

quested to make surveys and estimates for
straie ntening and opening Park avenue, to the city

limits.
The motion prevailed, an(i the resolution v/as

adopted.
'

Aid. Wicker presented a communication, cover-
ing nreamble and resolution in reference to the
construction of tunnels under the river at state
street and Washington street.

Aid. Kann moved to lay the communication,
preamble, and resolution on the table, and the
ayes and noes being demanded by Aid Talcott,
the motion of Aid. Kann prevailed by tbe following
vote

:

ulyes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. Barrett,
Kann. Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, t?chu~

ler. Frisbie, Talcott, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff. and Gastfleld.—17,
iV0(2s—Aid. D'Wolf. Wicker, Calkins, Wood-

ard, Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Sback-
ford, Clark and O'SuUivan— 11.

Aid. Holden called for the reading of the com-
munication of the Corporation Counsel, upon
which had been ba*ed the action of the Council in
voting to reconsider the vote by which the ordi-

nance for the construction of a tunnel under the
river at Washington street, had been passed.
Aid. O'Sullivan objected to its being reaa as the

question to whicn it referred wag not now before
the Council.
The chair ruled that the reading of the communi-

cation was in order.
Aid. Kann appealed from the decision of the

chair.
The appeal being put, the chair was sustained by

the following vote

:

-<4ye«—Aid. Cox, Wicker, Barrett. Calkins, Kann,
Hatcb, Wallwork, Moore, fechuler, Frisbie, Talcott.
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Ku'«ell, Ackhoff, Gast-
fleld, Huntley, Proudfoot, Engel, Shackford, Clark
—22.
iVoe«—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Fin-

nucan, Franzen. O'Sullivan—6.
The clerk read the communication, which, oo

motiod of Aid. Barrett, was
Laid over and published.
The following is the communication

:

Officb or Counsel to Corporation, I

CHICAGO, June 30, 1866.
j

Hon. J . B. Rice, Mayor, etc.

:

After careful examinaiion and due deliberation,
1 am satisfied, that I wa? mistaken in •he opinion
i expressed at the last meeting of tbe Oouticil m re-
lation to the power of that bodv '^o pass the ordin-
ance for the construcUon of the Washington street
tunnel at that time.
Some time ago an ordinance was ixjtroduced into

the Council for the c. nstruction of a luonel ai

Washington street, whicti wa-* referred to a com-
mittee. That committee subsequently reported
said ordinance ba;k to the < council v%iih the i-pcom-
mendation that it pass. The report of the commit-
tee and the ordinance came up for acrion at the
la^t meeting of the Council. Two
Aldermen demanded that tney be de
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fvrtd and pDb:i*b»d. The Mtror ralcd

tkat they most boiti fo ovrr too t>e pDb]i*b*-d aoopr
Cbe fbarib »ecitoo of ibf foanti cbaptex of tbe char-

ter or 186S. Fron iti« niliss it> app<*Ri uken.
and tbc conDcU raroMO ^o »n*utD tbt tbalr. aua
tberfopoD tbe ordtDOWe n«* po^ npuo lt« p«r>are
aiid hav-tj g leOMvM lb« rtquhite liOtDbt-r ol ^-olc^

vs' arciarec p*»<ed.
Wa^ iDia aciloD of ibr tooDCii proper, acd ivaa

the ordiMDoe lerailr par^ f

ft 1 Imp^inanr liut ibi« quesMoo be oorrectly

wtUed, Bot on]j at aflbdlcc tbat ordioasoe. ou«
ihai a corrtct prectdem be cjtabUfbed for fotiirr

leculauoL.
i a>aume ibat oo i ao ortDton^ can exiet a§ to the

Object of tbat t-^cilon. Ii v»a"> eTidemlT ivteoaed
In ali it* I>rovl^laDt lo prereo: taetj aLd tmmttore
legl la*ioc
Itt first datise require* ail ordinancef. Ac. to be

reftired to aopropriaie commiiteef, and exprtwlj
problbi'.F ac.iOQ iberenpon ihe Conndl tiDtil

»

•a^iequtDi iDe\.tiLe, aDd tmtil riporti? made by
kuch oommitiee. urlfbs br Gnaslmou? cxmseci.
Hence so ordinaic? can oass ^ne (. oudcIi In-
trodnceo. if a single Alderman obtects, bnt mtut
be reien^d.

I be »tcosd clan?e oT the sec"ion !< ae followt

:

** Any report Ol a coTnTni.tee of ibe t onncil oay
be aelerred to the nex: reirular meeiir e ol tbe
Mme, and ptJDlicaiion of ^ala report rc ibe Corpo-
rtnon Dc«si>&per required By rtgucst of any two
AjQ-nnen preieEt.""

It hae been con' ended the w(M"d "niay,"" in the sec-
OBd UDe ot iixd clause, leavei^ it opTional mtn toe
Ooimcil to lay over and pubn^n. Snch consirnc-
Qoaironld rotder the lequeft ol the two AJdCTmen
abonive and the pronaion TrnxntaniD?. •• May"
mu^t and was intended, beyoad all donbt, to be
coDttmed ebalL" Any other cocstmaion votUd
be abiford.

In <ntlcr to cive a proper cons*TUCtion 1o flie

whole clause, it is nectssiry, if pot sin^e, to a^cer-
tam the ODjec: ana ii,t.ertof the LeaislaTnre :n paps-
iae It. I ihink there cannot t>e two opinions as to
that. It vvjs evidently to further cbect ircocEider-

|

aAe asocHi by the <'ot]nc'i). ibis wotdd only t>e ac-
'

nwmlirihf i1 by the deferring and pnt>lica:ion of
5oC% the ordinance and the report of the conumnee,

,

II as »ai contended, the t^T> micnt
be separated jtrd the report " "be laid
orer and pnbiij-bed, and ine orcinance
be pissed, tnen it i!» clear tha' that provision of the
tourtb eecuon would oe of no lorce or efect, it

motile t»e nnmeanine and an absttrdiir. i

In conetruing- a sLaiuie such a resnh is if possi-
I

ble aJ'vays avoided. E5ec' is il^&ys gtrento cTery
;

Dfovisimi ol a law if it can be cone. In ihi? case
i

it can be done consistently, ana only to by holdir.ff

that both ordioanoe and report mn'^l so c\ex and
be pabGshed. I am coii£rined m the opinion tbat
Ais is tbe proper eonstmction because it is tbe safe
one for the mierests at the aij. The interesTs of
the putili: as a eeneral role, are better STi')-erved

\

by di>e deliberation, vea. eren ny procrastination,
i

ttian by hasty ^.nd inconsidera e action. Andai- '

thoBidi the action of the Cctnicil in
^

tlie present case has certainly not been of that chai-
scter. and aJthovh the public have fully discus st-d

this aueetkmof tanner and demand prompt action,
yet the pahlic are more deeply and permaDeniy m-
terened ihat the actiCMi of the Council shoitld be
lesai, and that bo improper and talse precedent i

AoBid be eet, than tint tne d^y of a fe\«° iveeks
:

or months should ensue. The Cct»cll. by a recon-
'

ffWieniVKMi ot it* aciion and ihec l-ytnff'orer and
pa.b!isbine the report and report and ordinance aia
b> a te^ atnendmeniB. can jet pa?= the ordinance
before vscanon. and the tunnel at Washine ton
sTeet may be let ard proceed wit bout any maierial
de«ay, and without any doui>T as to the validity of
the ondnanee. All of Mhich is respecrfnlly snb-
mii'.ed. S a. Ibttk.

Consel to Corporation.
;

REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.
Hie Beard of Public Works presented the follow-

ing reiXHTs and ortinancee for the construction of
tidcTdks :

i

For a aidcwatk oo the aaat aide of Hoddas atreet,

from Archer road to Biuhaell rtreei.

hor a ridr^ aik on the aooih tide of Toenty-tixlrd
ttreeu tram Mate street to HaDOvtr ftMeu
For a »lde«a]k on tbe tbe west ndc of Weau

wonb avcsoe. from Tweuy-MOOBd atreet to T«cs-
ty-foonb ftreet.

For a aloewalk on Twaaty-third atroet, from Wa-
baab avrcoe lo Michtcaa avenoe.
For »kleKalk oe hoth videt of Tbinetnth strMi.

from Mt»e - reet to the I. C. R. R. i'o/t hokdr.
For a <-ide«iiilk on tbe «e»t »ide of FarreU »tre»t,

irom Archer roed to Uickory »'ree*.

Ail o< «hicb were reierred to the C<»mmi£lee on
Streets and Aiieya, S. D

For a fldet\a:k on Fnller on avenoe, tram Natth
Clark street to a poiLt iiij feat west of Lake lOeh-
igan.
Wbirh was referred lo Oommjnee on Streeta and

Alleya, X. D.
A»«o.

For a Bidenalk on tbe north side of Wanen atreet,
from Hoyne ttreet to Leavitt rtreet.

For a »)dfua k on the tow.h ride ot Milwaakea
avenue, fiom Duision »'reet to Wa«tera avenoe.
For a sidewalc on ^he fouih eioe ot Walant

street, irom Ror>ty tueet to bo>ne atreet.
For a sidewalk on tbenoTthtideof ^econd street,

from Wood street to MilAaakee avenue.
All of TThich were referred to Committee oa

Sireeifi and Alleys. W, jj.

Tbe Board of Public Works presented the tol-

)o««insr renoru and oroinanoe^ tOf street improre-
mentt, opecmes. ana e^teaeiaBs:
For widenire Thir'y-ftecocd street ftom IndiaiM

avenue to Forest aTecae, to tbe v^idth of sirry.«ix
lee:, ^nd openinc said street from Kank&kee avenaa
to Coctase Grove avenue, which waa
Reterredto Committee on :»treet9 and Alieye,

S. D.
Al«o.

For ccrbing. flTting. and pavine Indiana fetiect,

from Sta'e street to the Bdci^e
For plankm^ aSey maaiagcaoi aad weei throu£ta

Bltxx 4, Einzie's Addition.
For cradirg and pavna^ R«Lsh atreet from Kinne

street to Chicaeo avenue.
For Sllmr. eradine and planking alley m Block L

Wolcon's addition, and Block 3, Kinzie's Aaoinon
to ChicaffC).

For opening of a 12 feet alleT rvanlafr east aad
west in Block as. JoauBfiton, Roberta and Storr's
Addition TO Chicaeo.
Ail of fkhich were referred to tbe Committee on

Streets and Alleys. D.
Kie Board of Pabiic Works presented reporte and

crCtnances for lamp pos:s a? lolk)"tf6 :

For lamp pos's on ^ est Adame street between
Peana and Sanstmon street &.

For lamp pos's on West Madi£on street, betweea
Robey and Oakley streets.

Foa. iamp posts on West Tiylor street, between
EuckieT anid rhroop streeta.

For lamp poets on Reuben E^reel. between FuItOB
and Lake streets.

For lamp posts on West Ifonroe sa«et, betnven
Throcp and Reuben gtzcis.
For lamp posts oa Benhen street, fh^m Madicon

to Adams street.
For Jamp post on Weft Chicaeo avence. between

Halsted ana. Greeii streets.
For ]amp T>i>5t; on Green siieei, between Madison

street and WashiA^ton atreet.
For lamp poet OB ihe Bonh corner of Twenty-

third street and Praine aveoae-
For lamp T>ost oa Beona street, aboat 140 feet

north of Madlfon street.

For lamp posts cn West Erie street, between
L'nitm and fillsted etreets.

Aj'i ot which were rdeared to the Committee on
Gas Lights.

REPORTS OF STA^fDI^G COlCMirrEES.

Aid. Holden, of tbe Committee on Finance. *o
whom hsc teen referred the petiaon of Wm. Ba»«e
for the remission of a fine, anomitted a report rec-
ommendimr that the petition be not prat:ted.
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Aid. Wallwork moTed to concor in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of eame committep. to wliom had been referred the

petition of John Philip Breisckman, for the re-

nuaslon of a fine, tubmuted a report recommendme
that one-halt of sach fine be remitted to the pe-

titioner.

Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur m the report, and
the motion prevailed by the followiaof vore :

Ayet—K\a. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolt.
Wicker, Barrett. Kane, Finnucan. Hatch, Wall-

work, Moore. S chiller, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Hold«n, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Hunt-
ley, Proud toot, Franzen. Enele, Shackford, Laweon,
uiark and 0'^ulltvan—27.
N'oes—AIA. Cox and Calkins—2.

Also,
of the tame committee to whom had been referred

the petition ot John A Jones for additional remu-
neration lor the uae of his More for election pur-
poses, submitted a report recommending that the

prayer of the petition be not granted.
Aid. D'W olf moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.
Aleo.

of the Committee on Finance and the Board of Po-
lice CommiBSionere, to whom had been referred

communication 9 from the Chicaeo Rollins: Mills

Co. and others, a?kini? that a ateam fire engine be
stationed in the neiehborhood of Ward's Rolliner

Mills, submitted a renort, recommending: that the

prayer of the communications be not granted, and
«tafed that the Intended transferor the hand engrine

from Carville to that dlitrict, would reasonably sup-
ply its wants lor the present year.

Aid. Talcott moyed to coucurm the report. Car-

ried.
BAILKOASS.

Aid. Talcott. of the Committee on Railroads, to

whom had been referred the petition of Charles
Rietz and Brothers, for permission to lay down a

Bide track on the west side of Stewart avenue, sou»h
of Twelfth street, submitted a report and ordinance,

and recommended the passage of tne ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved that the report and ordinance

be laid over and published. Carried.
The report and ordinance are as follows

:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chicago,
in Common Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Railroads, to whom was re-

ferred the petition of Rietz & Bros., askine for the
right to lay dovni a side track on the west side of
Stewarr avenue south of Twelfth street, having bad
the same under advisement, bee: leave to report
that in the opinion of your committee the r>rayer of
the petition should be granted, as the property on
botQ sides of said Stewart avenue is ovmed by the
railroad company, and no damage would accrue to
any parties by the laying down of said side trpck.
Your committee therefore recommend the passage

ot the accompanying ordinance, which has been
drawn by the Counsel to the Corporation.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

M. Talcott, )

W. H. Caktee, V Committee.
iiAHUBL ShACETOBD, )

OBDIKANCB.
Be it ordained by the Common Councilof the city oj
Chicago :

bscTioN 1—That permission is hereby given and
granted to Charles Rietz & Brothers to lay down,
maintain and operate a railroad track in. upon
and along the west tide of Stewarr. avenue, from
the south line of Twelfth street to the intersec-
tion of the chicapo & Joliet Railroad with said
Stewart avenue. Provided said parties shall at all

times keep their f aid track in good condition and
so as to mterfere as lit'le a* possible with the pas-
sage of vehicles. And Provided further, that this
permission shall only extend for the period of five

years irom And alter the paxsage of this ordmanec.
Ana the said parties shall,' at the expiration of said
tune, unless otherwise ordered by the Common
Council, take up said track and leave the street in
good condition.

Also,
of the same committee to whom had been refer-

red the petition of the Chicago & Great Eastern
Railroad Company, tor nght to lay down tracks in

certain s'reets, submitted a report and ordinance,

and recommended the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Barrett moved that the report, and ordinance
be laid over and published. ( arned.
The report and ordinance are as lollows :

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City ot Chicago
in Common Council assembled :

Your Committee on Railroads, to whom was re-

ferred the pe'ition of the Great Eastern Railroad
Company, asking for the right to lav down and
operate a railroad track or tracks m atd along
Kmzie and Cat al streets, from the western city

limits to the river, having had the same under ad-

visement, bee- leave to report that in ihe opinion ot

your committee the interests of the city will be
greatly enhanced by granting the prayer of said

Great Eastern Rvilroaa Company.
Toat paid Railroad is one of the great trimk roads

leading out of our city, and. as fnch, should be
granted all tha privileges which have been granted
other roads of similar magnitude and importance
entering our city.

Your Committee therefore recommend the pap-

gage of the accompanying ordinance. ^v hich has been
prepared and drawn by the counstl to the corpora-
tion. V'
All of which is respectfully submitted.

M. Talcott, 1

Saml. Shackford. >• Committee.
W. H. carter, )

ORDINANCE.
An Ordinance concerning the Chicago & Great East-

ern Railway Company.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City oj

Chicago ;

Section 1. That permission and authority be and
is hereby given to the Chicago & Great Eastern
Railway Company, and its successors, to put down,
consij-uct and maintain a railroad with a single

track, and ^^ith the necessary switches and tum-
ouip, in that part of Klnzie street on the south
side of gaid street, and as near as may be to the
south track of the Chicago & Northwestern Rail-

way, in the ci*y of Chicago, from Western avenue
eastward to a point on said Kmzie street between
North Morgan and North Sangamon fetreetw ; sub-
ject, however, to the direction of the Board of Pub-
lic Works in the laying ot the same, with ihe right
to cross intervening streets between those limits.

The permission and authority herein granted are

upon the express condition tuat said railroad com-
pany, before laying down their tract on said Kinzie
street, between" North Morgan and North
Ada atretts, shall, at its own expense
construct a box ?ewer on said Kinzie street from
North Ada street eastward eo far as said company
may lay down their track, large enough to carry
off all the accumulations ofC water, and forever
keep and maintain the bameingood order; such
sewer to be made under the direction and euper-
vifion of the Board of Public Works.

feEC. 2. Said company is al.'o hereby authorized
to lay down, maintain and operate one or more
railroad tracks with such turn-outs, switches and
turn-tables, as they shall deem necessary, on any
ground which said company now owns or may
hereafter acqnire by purchase, donation, condem-
nation, or oiherwip'e, netween Kinzie and Carroll,
and between Mort anand H«kted streets, and aleo
to lay down, maintain and opera'e any such track
or tracks, turr-outs and twitches acrosb any street
or streen^ and alleys within tbe di^1r^ct aforeeaid
Provided^ 'ibat convenient crosfingd thall be

made ard maintained by said company where such
track or tracks c'o<« any tuch street or alley, and
proper warning tables shall be erected in conspicu-
ous places at or near such croseisgs.
Sec.,4. That said companv is also hereby authorized
to lay down, maintain and opera'e one or more rail-

road tracks, together with all sucb tumoute and
switches as may be (itemed necessary on Carrol
street, m the city of Cmcago, from Haleted street
eastward to the Chicagu river, wuh toe right
to cross said Halsted street, and all intervening
streets between those limits; said track or tracks
to Be laid under the direction and superyition of
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the Hoard of Public Workn.
Hic. a. >ui(l coijipauv I" nlHO ben'by uuihorir<»d

lo l«y down, inaiulani mid opcrn'c ouc or more
ratlruad tracks with Mu:b turuoutH, hv\ltcb(;« and
I urn-'ablt M. UM ibcy may riecin Ilt•cf^^arv. on otiy

ground » birb tuid c >uipnny now ownx or may borc-

•lier accjiiire tiy purciia-c, do' n'lcni, coiidi miiufioti

or o'berwihf, hoiwt'cu North ll;ihi(J'.l mp-ci iindtlic

t;hlca8:o river, and l)flvvt ('ii Ciirroll and Kalion Bt^.;

BDd nho to lay d'>vvn, m diiiaiii and oncruio any
Biicb irjc'k or iracK"-, tiiiuontn and PwitchoH afrops
any etroei or Htroelfl and allc-yH wiihm the dlMtrlcf

aforesaid, and al« ) all nirli u" may b" necofiary to

tae convcMiient ufe of any dcpo' LToundn said com-
pany may now own, or liorcauor acquire In ibe
vicluifyof or ndjoinuitr ^aiu line of road, and to
form conni'clioiiB wl'b otber roads and also to ac-
quire and U'e all «uch depot irroundB. and to erect,

thereon such build incB as yald company may deem
nscetsarv for tb*; convenient trhnsaction of itH busl-
ness. Provided : Tbat cunvenlfint crossinus shall
be made and maintained oy said comoany, wbcre
Buch track or tracks cro.-8 anv buch street or alley,

and proper v< arnlns: tables shall he erected in con-
spicuous places at or near such crosilng.
SEU. 5. SaiJ company ard Its successors are hrre-

by authorized to operate all the railroad tracks
afore<aid witn steam or mch other motive power,
at said company shall (^eem hen.

Sbo. 6. Tnat the privilege? hereby eranted shall
be enjoyed, eubject to all general orainances thai
now are or may hereafter be in force concarning
railroads; in naid cuy of Chicago.
8ec. 7. It shall be the duly of the Board of Pub-

he Worki, whenever po ordered by the Common
Uoancd, or whenever they d«em the tame necesia-
ry. to furnish said company with the grade estab-
lished, or TO be eBtablished, on said Carroll street,
or ttiat portion of said etr«et occupied by said
company ; and when ordered by the Common Coun-
cil or Board oi Public Works, said company >;bail

raise the whole of said street, between JNonh Hal-
Bted Ptreet and the river, to srade, with an average
depth of at least one foot and a half of gravel or
macadam, and sbail Jay their track?, switcties and
turn-outs, as far as prac'icable. m guch manner
that a good travel way shall be maintained
for the nee of the public, and shall at
all times keep the said roadway m
eood repair ; paid improvement to be done
under the direction of tne Board of Public Work?;
a failure on the part of tne companv to complv
with the condition of this section sball work a ibf-
feiture of tne grant made under this ordinance

;

Provided. hovA-ever, if the said Company shall re-
fuse or neglect to comply wi h the proviiiions of
this bcction, or shall retuse or neglect to maKe such
new improvements, when recocomended by the
Board of Public Works or ordered oy the Comoaon
CoiiUcil, then the work mav be done by tne city
acd the cort thereof aesesised by the Board of Pub-
lic Works on said Company, and collected as oiher
assessments or taxes from any real or personal
property of said Company, or recover by acnon
against said CompaLy. But if the Board of Public
Work? should deem it inexpedient that said new
improvements sbould be maoe by eaid tompatiy,
then the same ehall be done by the city, as in other
cases, and the cost tbareof assessed upon and col-

.
lected of said < 'ompany in manner as aforesaid or
recovered by suit.
And if Ibe said Company ehall refuse or neglect

to make any necessary repairs as aforesaid, or the
repairs required oy any ordinance hereiofore pa^s-
ed,affer twenty days' notice iromthe Board of Pub-
lic Works, the city may make the imorovements
and collect the cost thereof by ?uitat law m any
couit ot competent jurijdictiOD.

PIBE AND WATER.
Aid. Huntley, ot th>i Commi'tee on Fire and

Water, to whom had been referred sundry petitions
and remonstrances in relation io the ordinance on
Fire Lamit^, ?ot)mi'ted a majority renort lecom-
mending that no chanee be made in the ordinance
aB now exisurg.
Aid. Shackford moved that the report be laid

over and published. Carried.
The t'oilowini; is the report

:

« To the lionorabl'', Iho Mayor and Aldermen of tbe
city of Cblcapo In Conunon Counril a"i><'iabl«d :^

1
Ttie undrr»i;.'n'?d Committee on Kira and Water

I to whom wan ririL-rred a petit ion of tb": clfizou" of,
'be Soatb Divl-ion, tor a tiiouiflcailou of tbe Pirei

I

Limtift Oioinunr:i; In •Kid i>ivit<ion: ulfo a remou-j
'

^lr^^IH•,^! at.'Uinht ib-; Mnme ; al-o a ix-Htion from th^|

ciiir- iM c)f ii)(^ VV> -t Divi-iou lor a repval ot ibtt;

Fire Orduianet* In said IJlvinlon, and n reinon«iraucrt

A 'aintt 'be sBMf ; al^o an or iinunce lubmitted by
Aid?. <'hrk and (J'Sulllvan reofailnir the ordinance
e-taolif>hlng flie limits in the North Division, aij4

aNo the re-olutlonn adou'ed by r-liizetiR of "il Du,
vision in lavor of ihe aame. iiavuiL' bad the tam«'
under advl^nncnt. betr leave; lo report tiillowa :

I

That tney have exntnined the reasons of tbe peti-
tioners for tbe modiflcu'ion or repeal ol suid ordi-
nance, and alHO those of Ihn renion-irnnis H(.'aiDtit

?uch reo»'al. Your commitiei; have also tjxamined
that portion of tbe citv orat ^vhu;h said ordinance
IB now in force, and liHtened lo the arguments of
thoie inierestcd iu the property, einoraced in y&ia
ordinance* for at d against. It. We find the basis ot
the arcument of the principal oppoeerrf of tbe ex-
i-tmer ordinance are founded upon the ground that
there stiould he no fire limits established within
1 he city, which argument vour committee believe,

to hs wrong. Apart from the many plain argnmenta
that may be urged in support of a proper " Fixa,
Limits Ordinance." we have tbe evidence that the/t
hive exigied as long an city charters themselves^
which i* as tood proof of their advantage as any
special argument thai we can ur^e, for it evideLt
tnat such an ordinance, if nol beneficial to the city

at l«rge, and coEsequtmiy 10 the individual rest-,

dents, would have bt'en repealed long before the
city of Chicago had an exi:-tence ; on tne contrary
the longer they bave existed the more they have
been appreciated and the more unauimity evinced
in supporting and extending the same. Your com-
mittee belisve ihis quektion to be as much of pub-
lic impor'ance as private interest, and that every
tax peyer has a rignt to a voice as regards where
The Doundaries of the fire limitn ehall be estab-
lithed, consequently we cannot report in
favor of the resolutions passed by
a called meeting of those livitig within the

Eresent boundaries of the fire limits in the North
>ivision, for if two thirds ot the property owners

of each block m the city sbould have the privilege
of electing whether the fiie limit ordinance should
extend over them, it is plain tnat great confusion
would ariic out of such legislation. Tom* com-
mittee, after having carefully examined the boun-
daries of the present ^re limits, are ot the opinion
that the Council should not. modify or reoeal any
portion of said ordinance, and would therelore re-

commend that the prayer of the Detitioners. for the
modification or repeal of the same, be not
granted.
All of which is rsspectfuUy submitted.

N. W. Httntlet.
CONSTANTINZ KAKK,

Committee on Fire and »Vater.

Aid. Clark, of the same committee, and in reter-

ence to the same subject matter, Eubmiitcd a mi-
nority repor: , and an ordinance, and recommended
tne passai^e of the ordinance.
Aid, Lawson moved that the report and ordinance

be laid over and published, earned.
The report and ordinance are as follovTs

:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City ot Chicago,
m Common < ouncil assemoled:
Your Committee on Fire and Water, to whom

ua-" referred various communicaiions and resolu-

tions penamin? to the present exip ting fire ordi-

nances, having had the same under advisement, beg
leave to report that while a majority of tbe property
owners afTecfed by the enforcement of tne present
fire ordinances are opposed to the same, and signi-

fied sucb opposiiion in pe'Uions to the Common
Council, and also by reso.uiions which were adopt-
ed at public meetings held at various times, and
submitted to jour oody tor your action, your .com-
mittee believe that while these subject matters are

merely questions of convenience, or at the most,
only matters of expediency, in which no vital ques-

tion of principle or duty in regard to tlie general
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' welfare la concerned, and waivme all the opual ar-

eumento pro and con on the general question in-

Toived in tl>o report, would retpectfuHy remind

our GOBorabJe body mat under RepuDiican gov-

KTOments tbe people are tbe source of po^^e^. and a

maiorvy it? held entitled to rule. Btlieving tnis,

'And hoping you concur therein, the undersigned

would a»l5 lor the passage of ihe accompanyine or-

dinance. KoBEBT Clark,
<, omtDirtee on Fire and Water.

AiJ Ordinance amendinfr Sec-ions one. thrfe,tour

and psven of Ictiap er mne ot -An Ordinance

for reVIS ins- and consolidating tbe General Ordi-

nances of the oitv of Chicsgo," paeeed October

!^3cl 1865
tie U Ordained by the Common Council of the City

of Vhicaoo', viz: „ .r. t^- •

SECTION 1. All that part of the 8ou»h Pivi'ion

embraced wilbin the following limits ehall be

known as the Fire Limits of said Divibion, to wit

:

Be^innii g at tbe centre of tbe Chicago Kiver at its

junction v>iih the Lake, ihence southerly aloog the

jakeehoreto the centre of T^'eltth street, thence

vest on the centre of said fctreet, to the centre of

htate etreet, thence north on tbe centre

.of faid street to the centre of
'

Harrif-on Ptreet, thence "'cet on tbe centre of raid

ptreot oihe west line of lot No, 16, in Block 100

school section: thence north on paid west line and
parallel with n^herman street to about 'he centre of

IbIock 99, School section; thence northerly on the

wegv. line of Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of said

Block, «nd continuing north, parallel

with bherman street, to the centre of Adams street

Ihence west on the centre of paid street to the cen-

tre of the Chicago Kiver; thence down the Chicago

River to the place of begmT^ing; Provided, that

where eaid line divioes any lot. the whole lot ehall

be deemed out of the fire limits.

Sbc. 2. All that part of the North Division

ofeaidcity embraced v.Uhm the following limits,

ehall be bno*nas the fire limits of the North Pivi-

Bion, lo wit: Beginning at the centre of the Chica-

go River at its intersection with Wells street, thence

north on the centre of said street to the middle of

the west line of block 9, in Newberry's Addition to

Chicago, thence ea^t through the centre of said

block, and continuing ea^-t in the alley through
block 4, 3, 2 and l. in Wolcon's Addition to Chica-

go, to the centre of North State street, thence

eouth in tbe centre of said street to ttie centre of

the river, thence in the centre of said river to the
' place of beginning

SBC, 3. Wooden buildings within the fire limits

may be raised, with or without brick or stone foun-

dations, to a poin* not; esceeaing eiehteen inches

above the e?tat)li8hed grade of the nearest side-

walk, and may be moved m any direction on the

lot uc'On which they may stand. They shall not be
enlarged, but may be altered or repaired tvith wood-
en materials, ana proper bow-window£ and fronts

may be con^^tructed.

hBC. 4. The provisions of division "Fourih" of

Section 4 of t-aid orainance. shall not apjiiy to the

new passenger railroad depot now being built

south of Van Buren, and between Gribwold and
Sherman streets.

Sec. 5. bo much and such parts of sections

one, three and seven, of tbe ordinance to which
this is an amendment, as conflict with this ordi-

nance are hereby repealed. All penalties provided
in said chapter nine fur any viola ion of said stc-

tions, shall apply to violations of said sections as

hereby amended.
This ordinance shall take effect and be in force

from itsjpassage.
Aid. Huntley, of the same committee. who?e at-

tention had been called to the obstructions m the

way of file enpinee and apparatus proceeding to

their labors, submitted a report and orainance
thereon, and recommended the passage of the ordi-

nance.
Aid. Hoiden moved that the report and ordinance

be laid over and publifhed. Carried.
the report and ordinance are as follows :

To the Maj or and Aldermen otthe City of Chicago,
in Common Council assembled :

\oviT Committee on Fire and Water, whose

attention has been called to the fact that fire en-

gines and other fire apparatus, when proceeding to
the teene of their arduooe duties, are often im-
peded, and their labors to a great extent frustrated

by the willful and lawless conduct of draymen,
truckmen, and drivers of o'ber vehicles, ^^ho per-

fiist in occupying the streets while the Fire Depart-
ment are m tbe lire of iheir duty hastening lo the
rescue of the citizens' property en^iangered bv fire,

believing fat ihe efficiency ot the Fire Department
will be greatly enhanced, .vour committee would
ask the pasf.flge ot 'he accompannng ordinance,
which has been drawn by the Corporation Counsel
for the purpose of remeaying tbe a^^ove mentioned
evil. N. W. HONTLET,

COSTANTINE KaNN,
ROBBRT CLAKK,

Committee on Fire and Water.
OKDINANCB.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City

of O'licago

:

Section 1. That fire engines,hO'ecarts.tenders and
other fire apparatus wneiber drawn by animbl pow-
er or by hand, shall be entitled to Iree and unob-
structed right of v\ ay through, over and along the
public street? of said city, and any person or per-
sons driving or controlling any vraoon. carriage,

b ggy, dray, or other vehicle or vehicles (excepting
horse cars,) or any peroon or persons anving or
controilins' any aniaal are hereby required to give
wav to such fire engines, hose cans, tenders, or
other firf* apparatus when proceedirg to any fire as
aforesaid.
Sec 2. Any person or persons violating the

provisions of this ordinance shall be subject to a
fine of not less than five dollars and not exceeding
one nundred collars.

LICENSES.
Aid. Wicker, of the Committee on Licenses, to

w hem haa been referred the petition of P. Cronin
for a free license to peddle notion^, &c., submitted
a report recommending that the prayer jf the pe-
tition be not framed.
Aid. Talcott moved to coscur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of rue United Heorew Relief
Asyociation for a fr ie license lo peddle notions for
Lout? Hart, submitted a report recommending
that such hcenee be gramed.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur m the report.

Carried.
STREETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Carter of the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys of the South Division to whom haa been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for extending La^alle
street, from Jackson street to Van Buren street,
submitted a report recommending the passage ot
the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the follovvicg vote

:

Ayes—AX^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.
WicjKcr, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Wood-
ard. Bixby, Hold en, Ru'^eil, AckhoflT, Gastfield,
Huntley, Proudf'ot, Franzen, iingel, Shackford,
Law-on, Clark, O'biillivan—i29.

iVoes—None,
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the *-ame committee, to

whom had been referred the remonstrance of prop-
erty owners asainst the opening, etc., ot alley in
Block 118, School Section Addition, submitted a
report recommending that the remonstrance be
placed on file.

Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report. Car-
ried.
Aid. Kann, of the same committee, to whom had

been referred a report and ordinance for grading
and macadamizing Halsted street from the centre of
Thirty-first street to Egan avenue, submitted, a re-
port recommending the passasie of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur ie the report and pass

the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, ard the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

4
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-4y«—Ald.'Knlckrrbocker, Cox, Ckrrer, D'Wolf,
I

WicKPr, Btrrar, Calkuin, Kami. KlDom^n, fla'ch.

NTallvTork, Mo()r«, >chiilcr, Kri>bi»', Talcotr, Wood-
ard, mibr, Hoid-n, Ilniftll, AcWboU, (ia-tflold.

Ilunilry, ProiuHool. Fraozen, Eoift'l, Sbacklord.
Lawfoi), V lark, O'siilllvan—29 '

^Oe#— Nouc.
Alfo.

1

of the fame committee, jo vrbom wi» irferred a
,

rrport aud ontinance for cradms: and maradamir- '

Ine llaUied Hiof from ttie coQtre of Arrhi'r road
;

10 the ct-nire or Thlrty fii-jt iireet. •ubmUted a re- i

pon recomraendtni? ihe p^nsi^rc of ihf orainance.
Aid. Kami moved to concur In the report and

pa'"H ihe ordinance.
Tbe motion provailea and ihe ordinance waspa*«-

ed by the followincr vote:
Ayes—.WA Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf

Wicker, ttarreti, i^alkln«, Kaon, Finnucan, Hatcb,
Walhvork, Moorr, -cDuler, Frltbli'. Talcott, Wooa-
ard, Bixoy, Hoiden, liuxfcil. Ackhoff, (iaslfield,

Huntley, Proudtoor, Franzen. Enjjel, Shackford.
Lavr?on. Clark, O'Miilivan —2i).

Nos8— >oue.
STREETS AND ALLEYS. N. D.

Aid. fehacktord, ot tne ('ommiitae on Street? and
Alkyp ot the ^ortn Divigion, lo whom had been
referred a report and ordinance tor extending Elm
eirfet to La'ialle street, suomiitea a reporc recom-
mendiu«: the passage ot the ordinance.
Aid. Jj'Wolt moved to concur in the report ana

pa^s the ordinance.
Th mo'ion prevailed, ETjd the ordinance was

parsed bv the following vote:
AyeS—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, barrttt. Calkins, Kann, Finnbcan. Hatch,
Waji-'ork, Moore, schnitr, Frisbie, Talcott,

Woodard, Bixbv, Uolden. Russell, Ackhoff. Gast-
field, Jdnntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Fnge', shack-
ford, Lawfon, CJark, O'Sollivan—29.

Al?o,
of the same committee, to whom had been
referred a report and ordinance for ecclo. in? apark
on Green Bay s reet, between Cenar ana Flm
streets, submitted a r^-pori recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ciark moved to conctir in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailfd and the ordinance wa«

passed, by the following vote

:

Ayes—AAd. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'vVolf,

Wicker. Barrett, Cilkms, Kann, Fmnncan, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore. ScQuIer, Frisbie, Talcott, Wood-
ard. Bixby, Hoiden, Russell. Ackhoff, Gastfielc,

Huntley, Pronoioot, Franzen, EDg<:l. Shackiord,
Laweon, Clark, O'stilnvan—29.

JVotf«— None,
Aid. Clark, of the same committee, to whom had

been referred a report ana ordinance for cnrbins
and grading Michigan elreec, from Clark fireetio
KlDgsbury street, submitted a repo-t recommend-
ing that the ordinance be not parsed, bui that tre
Board ol Public Works be asked to amena the or-

dinance by inserting Wells street for Kmgsfaury
6treet.

Aid. Clark moved to concur In the report.

Thp motion prevailed, and the orainance uas re-

ferred back to the Board of Public Works.

STBEETS A^TD ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid. Woodard, ol the Committee on Streets and
AUeve of the West Division, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for the extension of
an alley in Block 1, Magie and. High's Addi'ion,

submitted a n-port recommendlnc the peatai;* of
the ordininco.
Aid. Woodard tnoved to concur in the report and

paH'< the ordioanc".
The mo'ion urijvailed, and tb« ordinance wat

paii<j»*d by 'he fofiowini? vole:
Ayef—Wd. Knickerbocker, Cor. Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barren. Caikinit, Kann. Flnnucao, Batcb,
Wall^-ork. Moore, ftchmer, Fri-bie, Talcott, Wood-
Brd, Bixbv. Hoiden. KuHPell. Ackhoff, Gaslfleld,

Huntley, Prondfoo?, Franzen, Kngel, (Shackford,
Lawooii, ' lark and O'Sulhvan—29.

iVoM—None.
nrPORTS OF BBLICT comnTTBBs.

Aid. Sback'ord, ot the Joint Committee on
Sfre::ti and Alley? of Ihe Mori h, Soatn and West
Dm'ions, to whom haa been referred the commu-
nication of Aid. Moore aud an orainance for ibe
cont'truciion ot a tunnel under the .hicaeo Klver
at VVaihin!.'LOD 8 reel, momitied a minority report,

and aakeil that it be receivea and read.
Aid. Hoiden objected to its being received
The Chair decide I m favor of its beinfir received
Aid. Ackhoff appealed from the decision of the

Chair.
Aia. Clark demanded the ayes and noee. and th©

Chair was tu-'ained dt the following vote:
^y^*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Caner, D'Wolf,

Wicker. Barrett, Caikins, Kann, Finnucan. Hatch,
Walb- ork, Moore, Scouler. Fnsbie, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bbiby. Hold< n, Ga-'fleld, Huntley. Proudfoot,
Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Laweon. Clark, O'bul-
livan—27.
Noes—AM. Russell, Ackhoff—2.

Aid. Kann moved to concur m the minority re-

port and pass the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Ala. Kann wa» loet by the foUo^iDg
vote

:

^ye«—Aid. Wicker, Finnucan. Woodard, Proud-
foot, Franzen, Eneel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—10.

iVbts—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Barrett, Calkia-, Kann, Hatch, Walh>ork, Moore.
>chuier, Fris^iie. Talcott, bixby, Hoiden, BubbcU,
Ackhoff, Ga-tfleld, Huntley—19.

MlSCELLAJSfEOCFs BdSTNESS.
Aid Knickerbocker presented a preamble and

resolution, and moved their adoption. The motion
prevailed.
The preamble and resolution are as follows :

Whereas, The revi.«ed ordinance? of the city of
Chicago furnish ample authority to enable the
Board ot Pubhc Works to compel the various
street railwa.' s to keen their track at all timet in

such C' td.'tion as to interfere as little a-* possible
wiih the passage ot vehicles upon our streets;

and
Whereas, Much of the irack of the city rail-

ways Is in very bad repair, and has been so for a

loner lime, and seriously interferes with travel up-
on our streets ; therelore, be it

Besolved. That the Board of Public Works are

hereby rt queried lo compel the various ci'y rail-

ways to comply with the city ordinances concemine
street raiiwa^^. and to prosecute any street rail*vay

company which shall after due notification, refuse

or neglect to comply with said ordinances.
Ald. Knickerbockxb.

Aid. Carter moved that the Council do now ad.

journ.
The moiion prevailed, ard the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMaN.
City Clerk.
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REGULAR MEETIISTG.
.. ~nr-.. r.n„ .. , ;. »,Hf » » i „ i ,

Chicago. July 16th, 1866.

I

OPPIOIAL REPOET.

Present—"Hie Honor the Vayor, and Aldermen
KDiCKerbocktr. tar»er, D'Wolf, Barreit, Wilmanb,
Caltins, Kann. Fmnucir), tiaicb, Wallwork. Moore,
Bcbuler. Pri«bie, WafferiT, Talco-t. Woodapd.
Bixbv, Hoiaen, t<us?ejJ, Ackhoff, Gastfieid, Hunt-
ley, rroudfoot. Fraozen, Kub, EngeJ, Sbacktord.
LjivrOD, ClarK, O'aallivaa.
Absent—AMQTmaa oox.

MINUTES.
Aid. Wilmarlb moved ibat > he minutes of he la*it

mee'icer of the Ooucc l be approved without read-
iBfir. Carried

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Tl? Clerk read a commuDiCiiion Jrom the City

Clerk of Cinclnaau, co enns resolations oi thanks
from the Comtnon Conncil of ttsa^. city to toe
Comooor (. onncil of Chicaso. for the very cordial
ana boepitabje roacner io wbich tbey had bean en-
ter!amtd OQ iheir late visit.

Alderman Koicfetr cocker moved to accept and
place on tile. Carried.
PetinoD of citizens lor free peddler'is licenre to

Leonbard Mueller.
Alderman Wailwork moved that the nrayer of the

petition be CTanted. anrt ihe moaon prevailed.
Peution of Dennis Hayes lor the remission of a

fine, was, on monon of Alderman Talco-i,
Ke'erred to uommittee on Blnacce.
Communication from Alrierooan Ackhoff, cover-

ine reeolu'ion direciinff ihe Board of Public Works
to notify the Northwestern Eailroad Company to
construct a sidewalk on De^piaines street, was, on
motioD of Alderman Huntley,
R**ferred to the Board ot Public Works.
Aluerman Schuier nresemea a communication

and resolutiOES m relation to a Pouno in 'he West
Division of the ci y, and moved the passage of tae
rescliition?.

Th«> motion prevailed, and the resolutions were
adoDteo. Tbey are as foilow?

:

Ht solved. rh9t the Board of Public Works be
and >hey are hereby inMructea to select a suitable
p]ace, and enct, or cau<=e to oeereced ihereon, a
Poano tcrthe uie of the Pound Master of the
Wepi Division.
Ee olved, Tnat the Pound Master of faid West

Division be ana he is hereby authorized and em-
powered to impound and receive into said
Poun^ all dOiiS runnirg at; laree wi'hin
eaid West Divi-ion contrary to the pro-
visions of chapter seven (7) of an ordi-

nance entiHed "An Ordinance for Eevii^insr an*
Consolidating the General Oroinances of th« 01 y
of chicaffo," passed October 23d. 18H5, and to re-
ceive such lees therefor a^ *ire allowed by said ordi-
ntjuce. and to "^e lu all things governed oy ihe pro-
visions ot faid ordnance.
Kemon<^trance of property ovners. aeainst the

paviue: of Indiana ptreei with wooden blocic pave-
men , was. on motion of Aid. tlark,

K^terred lo Committee on streets and Alleys,
Noith Oivieion.
Petiiion of Citizens for the removal ot obstruc-

tion* fiom Hawthorn Avtnue, was, on motion of
Aid CiarK,
Reftrreo »o 'he Board of Public Works.
Ala. Talcott pres^n'ed a communicaiion from

rhas H. Walker, Superintendent of tae Chiciaro
Oitv Railway Company, ask'ng permission to run
steam dummies on Twenty-seconl irtreet, Pod
thence south on tneir lint-s to the *»tat.e Fair
eroorrts, riurin? the continuance ot the state Fair
in 1866, which wa?, ou morion of Aid, Enjel,

Iteferrea 'o the Comna tt^c on ctailroads.

Hemoostrance of ci'izenf and 0(.\ner8 of real es-
tate, a^ain-t, openinsr a street through t>ioclc 21,
Cauil rra.*tees' Subdivision of section 33,40, 14,
wa«. on motion of Aid. Kaickeroocke",

Laid on the table.

Peiinon of reeident? of the North Division, pray-
ing for the con-tructiou of a lunuel under the iJhi-

caffo River at Clirk street, wae, on motion of Aid.
Hold en.

R'ifeired ^o Committee on Streets and Alleys,
North Divi ion.

Petit ion of Fuller, Finch & FuUer, and others,
for additional comoeni>ation to Pat. Macarty Jor
personal miunes su.tamed by him, was, on motion
ol All. Wooaard,
Referred to Committee on Finance.

Peti ion o*^ W^illiam O'Mara. for the return of a
{)ortion of the money paifl by him torjunk dealer's
icense. was, on motion of Aid. D' Wolf,
Referred lo the Committee on Finance.
Petition of proper'y ownerri for a sidewalk on

Wabash avenue, between Tweoty-sixth and Thirty-
firs*^ street-, wis, ou motion ot Aid Wilmarlh,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
The Board of Public Works presented an as-

sessment roll for 'he widening', to the width of thir-
ty-two feet, the alley runntns' east and west m block
118. hchool Section Afldition to Coicaeo, and the
ex»en-ion of the same edi^^ o oiark street, of the
tame width." to »'"h\ch objections had been filed

by L. ts. Major. Wm. H. Taylor, Chas. Bi?elow,
J. C. Rue, A. S. f^eeley, Ja". Oampiell and the
Mu'ual Life In-urance Company, and asked lor
the confirmation of said assessment roll.

Aid Knickerbocker moved that the assessment
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roll and o^'J'cnont ^« on lbeti>»l« an il next '

ine< liCif of ibe woaco!, ii a tjc mouoD
i
rcTtiied.

Al?o,q •*!#«« »mfD' for \tiden1n2 of Market s'm-f,
Kiize -tre« ', Mich' »n "fr^l •cd Onio 'r«'. 'n

but or. ncbt a- u W. f>-i»r'e Addi'iOQ io«.hicaFO,"
and x-k'd f> r it* cc ^ima iOD.

Aid. O' uJi!^sD mov Q thai it laid 00 tb*

taD.e q:.iii l-xi me> ucp of ihc Cooecii, and loe
moiioo pre\ai.ed
Aid. laico" pnxDtcd a ccmnnrnlcanT. cover-

;dj in otd- r for \ht di;c Diiuoaoce of the U r-

man iaD*cage « ranch c( educatioD m ibe

i»uL.ic cbool* of "ht city. >

A d. Ml ireL iKOv>d lo lay the commacication
aai' order on me u'^l"-.

Aic. .alcoit otioat'^''d the aje« and noe^. and
the mQttoo 01 Ala Uclde:: rai lo>i by be IoIiu«-

iiur %oic:
Ayti—.Wd. D'Woln Qo'der, Ka=?cll. Ackhoff,

Buk it:), Pri.Qor.>o . Kuo anc 0'"Utiivan—

8

iXOe*— A.U KiiK».er ock' r, Cairer, Wicker, Bsr-
tfit, VViimarb, Callar?, KauT), F'nnoe*n, iia>cb. <

Waii"' ore, - bul r. Fris'^i«>, RafiertT. 1 ai-

re t . bixbj, Gai^Lfieid, Frauzer, Engel I

and sL-.-w .. . —2l.

A d Katn ii:o\ed ihit the ccmmunicarion and
orCef bo ;eveacd 10 be Commiirec on bcLooi;, aid
Ibe ii vtioD pievaiied.

Ptt'i>:oi) ot proD* riy o*nen tochace'Le natre
cf '•blueljlui.d Avtnati" .0 sha of » Fuio Ave-

j

EUf ," a*, on mono..; of Ale. D' ^^*>'oi£. I

Re errtd 10 coiiua'i»e« on atretti and Alley*, I

W. D.
3SP0ETS OF PCBLIC 0FFICZE5.

;

TheCiryt-ompiiOUe ^le-enied bir morihljfa^e-
i

mtnt of ihe rtceipis Si. expenonaie- of ibe dry of
j

Chicago, fcr .b«- c octii or June. 1S€6, v.hicii, on
mOkion cf Aid. Bi£ifcr;v, vrw I

Acci^p'cd and pliCtu j me.
|

The >chool AicQt prtstn;cd a report of rfceip's

and eiprnriituifcc Jor. -do on accouct of. the School '

FoBQ »rom Apr:; 1-% 11)6. July IsL, iSGo, which,
oa modOD ot Alo. La^.^J,
Accepted and plact-o o - file.

Tat hoird oi Fu lie ^o-ss presm^fd a report 1

ana ordu ai^e for he Eua;gi ei-\Q=r and wid'^n^'n?
'

or the «.tiii;ag«.r Ristr. m we viciTii:v o» TwcU'd
st.tei, !bc e'l'.a' h bicT of docs i'nei. aaa tht?

dxtd^-Es ard dttpeLic^ -heiiCf to the cep n of
ihiriccu iee' ojow -laccf-d lo^-water. which, on
motion oi Aid. baire x. wa*
Etreirtd to Commiu ^ on Harbor atd Bndcrea. '

AlrO,
A report snd orsiicatce for the vacatioi of an

alley m block 7. Buihn-ll's Acoi'ior, whicn, on
monoD of Alo. Kane, was '

K'-Ttrred 10 cc-inni lee on fctreets and Alley*.

N. D.
Alio.

A report and ordinsEce ior p;"ks and sidevralk;

on 00 a. sTCcB of W aoa-h avenue, iiom iiandolph
giifci TO 1 r eoty-s€ccij<i street, which, on mocion
of A d Karis. wa?
Eeiexred to conimittee on Stieets and Alleys, I

S. D.
Also, '

A repor' and ordiranc-^ tor openic? aid *^md-
inijVVect En? s-rett ttroti^li clock 2,Asse?;0i'?
civision of £ h-z of IS ft" Ol' ?€e ion S, auo
ihronsn llccfes lU, IS. 14 and 15, tecr on T—aU in

to^n 39, ranse 14 east, »hicli vas, on mo.ion of

Aid. Birreit,

ii'inrtG 10 Commitree on Streets and alleys,

W. D.
Aiso.

Report acd ordiu^rc^ fcr a second a;=e5sinen*
for n sTttn-ny £on"b caii of alley in Dices 7, fort
De-rr>Lin A-"ci'ioc.

S> nzacimcu; cotsenr. anc? on ir o ion cf Aid.
EaLr, the ordmarce uas rn' upon irs passage, anc
paisec ' y liP^iolio'VMGi' vore :

jiy^i—AJd ioiicEerbcck-r.'Jart^, D' Wolf. Wicker.
Bairvcf, WLmar'b. i.aiEi£i. Ji.ann, Fmptican,
jdUiich. WaIl":^orS. ycore- >chn]er. Frisbie. fiafier-

tv. Talco I, Woocard. BLx:y, Hoiaen, RuiselJ,
Acfehcii, Gaitfelc. Huc'ley. Pronotoor, Franzen,
Kuh. EE^e:, St&ckford, La^Vcon, O'stiiliTaii—30.

|

>one.

Al<o.

A rrvTTX aod or'iTiarcr for the cot»»'nicMon o'aa
iron tia'Dn on Nor b NV*"]!* nr»e».*t therrot»1» got
.N'ortti Water trre^;', v>b.rh, oc motion 01 Aid. Kann,

Referred to Committee on fetreets tLd Alleji,

A]*o,

A'lport aod ordlcaoce for two Iamppo«t*oo
Peck cnart, and betntto W«ba-ti and jnchietn
avenue*.
Byaiacfrooa« con'en', aod on morion of Aid.

Barrel', the orOJrance wi* pu- upon i s ra«»are.
Aid Knicker'^ock'-r demanded int^r?t nod ooea,

•Dd the mo- 100 of AJd. BarrcU prevailed by the
foro*tnc vo e

:

Ayo-Wa. Knlckerhocke-. ''ar'T. D'WoIf, Wick-
er, Par e*', vTumar'b. calklo*, K on. Honocan.
Ha ch. Wallwortt. Voore, Sc-"]lcr. F il-bte. R ffer-
ly, "a'coti, Woodard, Bixr>v, Holden, RxSeell,
.Xckboff. (i»sta>-ld Hartley. ProBd'oo'. Frant'.n,
Bon, Eoeel, soacklord. Lawson, O stiLlTin—30.
Sons—>OLe.

Ai?o.

A report an«? ordiran©* for fl'lme, rradinff and
pavire »iih t^ood^n block pavemfoi Norih s^ate
r'ree', from Micnlgan eueet 10 Chijaeo avenue,
wbich na*.
R^:ene<i to Committee on Sireeta and Alleys.

K.D.
Also,

Ttie foHowm? rep^rr?" and ordtntnces for »ide-
walK? : For a ?id'wnik cn ihe soaia *!de ot Lyon
avennc?. from In''i8na avtnne to the Llinols cen-
tral Ra'lr- acj. Abic^ wa?.
K lerrea to Comxitiee on Streets and A'.lejt.

S. D.
For ' idetvalki 00 bo'h side* of Vine street, from

Nonh aveLue to Wiliotv &*res', wtiicb wa^,
Rererred to Committee on Streets and Allexi.

N D.
For FidfTTsIk on tbe •^e«t sioe of 2^u> ftreet,

rrom s^T-een h strte'- to the Eoathem tenniniu of
>intt sfrtei.

For -itfe^va'k on the 5onth side of Refer strec,
from ""holto street tq Scay -Tree''.

For ^ i<" ewaiK on ' he a est «ice of Robey street,
from Lake srrte. 'O vvalnac sueet.
AU of rthich v<.er? rtterred to the Committee ob

Slxeeis and Alleys, W D
PETITIONS A^^) co3acr^^CAno:Jr3.

By tmanimons consent Aid. Talcoci ii^rrodticed a
petition from cinsens and proper ' owners or 'he
We:" Division, pravlng 'hat ih^r ort^inanc-. for srant-
ine "he i hicaao Gt. Easiem RiHro-ad Coirp"y the
riffh* to lay do^^n tracks on Kinz.e st.ee' and Csr-
rdil street, from Wesitm avenue o ^ne Coicaso
Rivcr, be recommi.ted to the Lommittee on Rail-
roacs.
Aid. Woodard moved to ?rant the j»ayer of the

peu'ior, snd the rrotion prevailed.

EEPOKri OF STA>'Di:>G cOVMITrEES.
FESASCE.

Aid. Wicker of the Committee on Firarce, to
wliom had ''een rt'err?o toe pannon of A. fl.

BiaiS3il *or comp-3=2-'on for the loss 01 a '^as'on
and hame-s, Injtrrie- o » borse. etc., so'^TDitted a
report recommenoinsr thai he be paid f350 in tnll

aischarge ot his c al2i.

Aid. jtaferty moved to lay the report on th«
table.

Aid. Wick-r liemaiK^ed the aye? and roe*, and the
monon 01 Aid. Raffirty prevailed by tne follow ins
vo'e:
Ayes-Aid . Rn: ckerboc ker.Cart er, Barre it.wflmartb

,

Caiktn-. KiED. Ficnncai). Wallwork, Moore, ."'chn-

!er. Frisbte, RaEerty. lalcotr, Woorard. Bixcy,
Hoiden, Kc=?ell, Ackhofil 'iaitfield, fltm'ley,
Prondfoot. FraTDzer. Rah. EnseL, >hacsforc—-25.

.Vof#—Aid. D" Woi,Wicke:, lia'ch,Law5cm, O'scl-
llvar—3.

Ala. flolden. of the '^ame committee, to whom
had been referred the petition of Peter Conf?oy. for

the r mis-ion of a t3ne, submit ed a report recom-
mendin? ihe remission of snch tme.
Aid, Woocard moved 10 concur m the report and
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remit the fiT?e, and the motion prevailed by the tol-

lo«TD2 vote

:

Aye^-A a. O^rtpr.Wicker.Barrett F^nnncati. Hatch.
Wa.lworK. yoore, RaTerv. T Icor^, woodwrd, Bix-
by, floJdr^r, Hus^eli. Ackbofi G^-'6-^d. HQn'I-\

.

Proudfoc. PraLZj), Rub, bacRTord, Laa-od,
OV-Bliv D—22.

So^—Al-. K-^ictePrbocker, D'Wolf, Wilmarih.
CalKin*, K-aiD. Fn-tae—6.

ALjO.
Of 'he parae com'sittee, o \^hom nai been rtf?'-

red tre comtnnnci'i ">n irom ice B-^ard of Fub'ic
>^ crk; a^km? lor au'bor.ry to pTircba-e cdcijonaJ
wa'er piT>e for "^be u-e of 'oe ciiy. si2pai"ied a rr-
ports-ta'iDg *-iD9i at 'be ]a5r regular nreenn? of
conncit a resolction V a? off-red oy Aid. En-5e;l.
whicb was a'-opied. sacctioDing 'be a*>ove rsqaert
of tbe Bo^rd of I^ublie Wor*;? ; betce we ba\e no
f-rtf^er r-por: udod ibir subject.^'
AJd Kann moved to concor m the report, ana

tbe mouon prevailed.

Al?o.
Of ibe «ame Commi'tee lo wbom bad been refer-
red 'bepeJ- on of B. T. Lee for Th-? remis ton of
taxe*. suTrcfced a report recommending that 'ue
pe:i'loc oe reie red 'o the Comp-roJler.
Ala. D' « oif movsd to concur in ine report. Car-

ried.

A]--o.
Or rne fa!ne Comini''ee 'o wbom bad been refer-
red tre peiiiion o: . bas. InnciC ue for CDccpen a-
tion for u-e of borse aca bo^sy bj 'he ciij, suf^mi -

led a r-pcr rtcommenciGg the payaeEt'or fSCU as
sncb coTipensitiOD.
Aid Knickertx)'"k£r moved to corcitr in tbe re-

por-. and ibe motion prevailed by the foilo-^iDe
vote :

J.ye*—Alci. Kcickerooc^er.Ciri-pr.Wicker. Barrett,
Wilmar b. finDuc^n. Hatch. Wa.hvore, Moore.
Fr1*oie. Ila5" ny • alco"'. tJlsny. Ho'd.n. Kn,r»elJ,
Ackh.ff. Ga-!fie:d, Hnnt'ev. ProndroT, Franztn,
Hub. "uackfofd. LaT-on. «Jia'-t. O' -nllivdD—os^
^'o«— Aid. D'wolf, '^alBin=. Kann. VS ood:irG—

1

Ale. Bis'>v. of tbe Cotmii lee on \s o<?rTe5 and
Pn -"Jic broaijdi. 'o •:\C'0m had oeen referred tbe
^ommacicaion of John V. LcVovne, oSruns toseU
the ciiv cerraiD real eriate for tbe pnrpo?e o'' a pnb-
Lic p -rs. ^n^mi'".ed a report recommending ine
pnrcha-e ot ^a^d leaJ es'aie
Aid K-'EL tno^ed ina^ihe leport be laid over and

pnbl shed, and 'be mouon prevailei.
Tue repoit a- lollo^i

:

EilPOET OF COSESHTTEE.
To the Vavcr ana Aidermen ofihe City of Ch:ca»o,m Comojon s,oancil a=fem led :

Tour Coamireeon V^tarve- am Pcblic Ground-,
to .Kbom ivjsrfferred ihe commnaiCd'ion from J.
V. LeHoyne. £rq.. a^ect of the L-:e eita e. otierlng
ro =ell to -he cir- a portion of said e-ia e ia ec. 6
T. SJ. R. li "or i pabr.c pars, havinp' bad
the t^ma nuder adviseni-^ni. oe? leave to
report tbit ve bive esamiced =aia land, > bi>;b i«
in 'ce X. W. ~i 01 ;ec lOD 6. I". S9. 14. and woicb
ha? ai. area ci abon: eieb'>-nve acres Vne lano 2ies
trom aoout ;tiirietL (13) to twenty (2tJ^ tt^t above
l^^e wicbisan. I' ba? a troutaee ol Mif^auk^
avenue ol aooi' 1,65J i^e*. Lar^e. Ste. bf»alrny
trse-. of variou; varieties, are ?ci''ered over it.

plan ed years agiby I'l o"ner. Nfr. jjsvio Lr«. ado-
in? vtiy mu-h 'o ir? va ne lor pari pnrpo-e;:.
Tour comTit'ee ar-i o! '!De oyiLioii liiat eo more

de«irab;e location, or lacd in a more adviDCPd -ta e
of improvemeai. can oe fonnd id tbe <ve t or the
DOi'n*se«rem part uf oar ci'y. puitable for a prbiic
par'. >ooQ ! ttiil t>e difficuJ- to obiaio a- 1 r^t a
piece of gronnd for 'bis pcrpo-e id a desiiable loca-
tion. A- oar cry >ncrea-e-. o'^n^r- of large uacr
of land ar*» called uprn ^o Sibdivide rbtm inro
sniaJl pa:ceJs. id oroer ..o meet 'be dt;maDd^ of oar
ci'izeiis for ^e^idcLC^^*. 1: may seem 'o »ome not
TQ^ proper .Imsr I o ny lard fo' p^rk po^-oo-es, > bea
we are called upon 'o pay ?o maoy 'axes for treneraJ
B'jd speci;l pa-po?e- : oat yoar' comaiiMe»^ ar»i o'.

'be oni' ion t'ia» no ' Tizea >vbo values cis beal'b,
cr Ibe bfa tb. cooit'^r: aid bippines; of bis tjmUv. .

or the good n^me of oor city, or «no fiu^y cjnsidtrs •

I its great fntnre. Trill ffrnmble af the ptirc^gse of
:
suiraoit iana for par>bc park-. ai a r a«Oija'fe nriee,
payable in ihi bone; or .he ci v runnij-g for a ^erm
ot>ejr«.

' Tour committee "^onld therefore rpcomne'd that
'bis land b purchased hy ibir ci v. a: n pr not

,
eiceedin^ s:x eeo tiunarea and r 'en r fivt dorari

' p-r acr". pa^a 1- Lj ^^on*"? of >be ci y rac-
I ning t<v n y ear? ."ra o da e, atca oedfinc: ijj'eieitat

j
'•eveo (7; p-r cent per au'-nm.

: A:l ot «Ii:Cb l; nrrp-C';QJ y ;U"*CDi''ed.

j
thiCABO, Jniy 16. 1^65. E Bixby.

' Comxifee on Wh'.rves aiidPan'i-: Groaiida.
STBiETS A2eD AIXZTS. 5. I>.

Aid. Kann. of t^e Commiree on Streets and Al-
ley;, sou'b DiTi«"'on. to whom bad b en irferrea
the peti.iOD ot ci'izens for cbsnging -htenam- of

'•'Archer road 'o •• Bnsh'OQ a\eaae." £ubm>ttei
a report ana ordisance There.n and recoaimenced
•he pa^iai^e or tbe oramaijce.
Aid. darrett movp^a that iher==port and ordinacce

be laid ovei ana pncKtbed, ana the mouon pra
vaiJeo.

The report ard ore In an ce are as follo>\«

:

. To the ^'a>or atid Aldermjc of be dry ct Chieaffo,

I

in .ommon Coimcl! a^rem^led

:

BEPOET or COMMITTEi::
Your '"ommiutf on s^ree'* and Alleys of tbe

5oa".h Divi'ioi:, m vh jUI «^a* rrft-rred itie' D^tition
of '-OLS'aa ine Kinn and oiherr, a-iii-g iiar me
name of Arch;f road be cn-ni-ed to BriyD-on w^-
t'ce. bavins h :d 'be rame nnder advisemef'. '"^g

Jea etv^ report tbat 3our commiJ-ee riccmmeEQ
that rhe prdser ot The peti'joaer- '.e sriijiei. a-.d
your Cw'mmitree bere^ h ?uTjjir an o.ditarce for
Lbac purp^yp. aid recommei d hat it oe pa-i^etL
Ail ct wD:ca I- re>p c:rd Jy -n -micie^.

e 0X5Ti>"r.>"E Kiirs*.
j

tlOSHCA C.KyiCKEKEOCKEB >- ^ommittiC.
"'iS . tL Cabteb )

Ax Obeixaxce to change the name ol Archer road
0 Bnghioo av^Lue.

Sectios 1. Be it cMlined by ih^ Canvnon (JouncU
of ilte City of Chicaco. ibil 'be nsm^ of Archer road
oe aod Ibe rame 'i= hereoy caan^ed lo Brlgbion
aviDce
>Ec 2 Thi? ordinance snail^ m force and effect

from atirt ^rter it* pa.-'a£e.
Aid. Wilmanb. of 'bs ?2me coTim'ttee, to whom

hac ^een referred a peii'ion lo chaog-; the name of
of "Lyou aveius"' to tba' of l>iriy-tnird ^1^e^l,"
snbmi.'ed a report rec mmrnoing' The parsase of
an ordiLance attached there o.

Oq motion or Aid Eaffert*. the report scd or-
dinance were oidered to oe laid over at d pub!i*hod-
Tne rcpoii and crdinjnce are as follows

:

EEPOET OF coHarrrxEr
To lie Mayor n Alocrm-n of ibe City of Chicago.

in ommon Lonnc.i a semDlcO :

Yoor v-omoii'iee on S'leet? and Alleys of the
>OGtQ Divi-ion. lo »vDom 7 a> referred h- ;/e.ition
ot John For-yth, and ctbers, prajin? 'cat the
nam-i ot Lyon avenae be cbaa^-ea 'o rbir v-cblra
sTr-ei. bavlo? tiad tae sa'ae under aaviie oenr. beg
leave o report ihai jcnr commi-iee r-coc3m Ld
that '^^e priver of tbe pelitioc oe sran'so, and
}oiir commjiiee hereniih s i-mii an ordnan e lor
tba" purpo-e. and recommend tha'' it be passe i.

All 01 WDlrh i- res prC fully saDiEii'ed.
H M. vMJuMaeth.
Joshua Kntickzeeocktb.

j

\^M H '^AETEs. f-Commiliee.
Coxsia>ti>t: Kaxx,

JMEPnO^ BARE:^n. J
An Oee -CA>rt: o cbanse tcenameofLycn avsnne

to Th ny- hi'd street.

.* ECTioy 1. be \t orJaiiud by ihe Corrmon Co^mcU
qj trie City of C/iicago. i oar lUe na: e o." Li on a- e-
nueb.% iLd he same ii herebv cninged inirTy-
tbira «:rteT,

>£c. 2. Toi; o-dinarce -ball t>e m force andeSaci
from and af er j'« pi»-a2e.

Aid. ' arter. oi 'be -aoje commitiep. 'o whonihad
been referreo a repor* dPd orainasce Jor curb:nff,
filliL? aud pivibe ^irh woooea block-. Gns-void
sueet, from v a:J3aren to Poli street, snom^t.ea a
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report recommcndlDK the pafl^aKe of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Dolden moved to concur in the report and

pat- (he ordiLaoce.
The muiion urcrailed, and the ordinance wa!

pa'F-ed ny the following' ^ote :

.4ye«—Aid. Knickerbocker. Carter, D'Wolf, Wick-
er. Barrett. Wllmarih, Calkin*, KfiLn. Kinnucau.
Uatch, Wallwork. Muore, hrhul^r, Frli«f>ie, lUt-
ferty, Talcott. Woodard. Bixby, iloloen, UuHfell,
AckQotr, (.jastfleld, lJuDiley, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Kuh, >backroru, Lawfcon, Ciaru, UV">ullivaD—30.
iVioM— None.

Also.
Of the Fame committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for curhlDp, filling.

vraaiD7 and pavlrc: iin wooaen block p^venrieoi,

Sherman i-treef, between VanBuren pireet and Har-
rison ftreet, hUfmitted a'riport recommend icg the
the pa'->a2e oi the ordinance.
Ala. Mooie movea to concur In the report and

pace the ordinal ce.

The motion prevailed, and the ordinance waf
pa-sed by ihc follow-in^ vote :

Ayes—A\a. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker, Bar-
ret*, Wilmarth, Caikin*. Kann, Hatch. Wall ' ork.
Moore. Schnler. Frit bee, Rafierty. la Icoir, Wood-
ard, Bisby, Holden, Rii^ee^l, Ackhofl", Gas'field,

Hun'ley, Froudloot. Franzen, Ruh, Shackl'ord,
Law-on, Clark, 0'>ullivac—28.

i\'oe«—Ale. D' Wolf. Finiucan—2.

Aid. Wilmarth, of the ^ame committee, to whom
had been referred an ordinance lor widenine and
cxiendine Tuiriy-eecond street, submined a report
reccmmending ihe pas-age of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark movea lo concur in the report and

pa-8 ihe ordnance.
The mo'ton prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by thetoTloMns vote:
.4.ve«—Aid. Knickt-roocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barret, Wilmat'h, Caibmn, Finna-
can, Hatch. Wall" oik, M. ore, Sjchuler, Fri'bee,
i(atlerty, lalco't, Woodard, bixby, Holden, Ras-
^elJ, Ackhofl', Gas'QeJd, Hun ley, Proucfooi. Fran-
zen, Rnh, shacktcra, Laweon, Clark, O'riullivan—
29.

Soet—Ald. Kann—1.

Also,
Or the same oommitiee. to whom h<?d been
rvlerred a ;eport and ordmence lor the vaca-
lion of the tine foot alley, runomg north and
fotith. In block 78 section 27. 39 14, suomitted a

report recommeiiQing the passage of the ordin-
ance. •

Aid. Calkins moved 'o concur in the report and
pass the orcinaice.

'the roo'ion prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed by ibe fo;loui> g vote:
^ye»—Aid.Knickerbocker, Jarter,D' Wolf,Wicker,

Barrttt, wiimartn, » alkms, Kann, Finnucan,
Hutch. WaliWorjf. Zktoor-, ^chuler, Fa-bie. Rifl=;r-

iy, Talcoti, Woodard, Bis-y. Ackhoti', Prouofoot.
Franzen, Ruti. Shackfcrd, Lawson, olars, U'riul-

livan—26
Ace*—Ald.Eold' n,RTis5e]l,Gastfield. Huntley—4.

Also,
Of tne same commit lee. to whom was re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the ve-t fide of Quarle: -ireet, Irom Wahpaneeh
avenue to Doualas place, fubmitrrd a rtpori re-

commendin» the pas-a^e of the ordinance.
Aio Kuh moved ro concur m the report and pass

the orditance.
ihe ruOiion prfvailed, and the ordinance was

parsed c^y the following vo'e:
Ay€S—A.\Q. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf. Wick-

er, Barrtlt, VViimar'h, Catkins. Kann. Finnucan,
Hatch. Wallwork, Moore, >chal3r, Fri-'^'ie. Raffer-

ty, 'l uicott. Woodard, bis -^y, Hold-^n. Ris.'-ell, Ack-
hofi, Ga*tfieJd. Huntiej, Proudioot, Frarzen, Kuh,
ShsiC-«ford. Lai)?soii, dark, O'suilivan—30.
Noes—Hone.

Also,
Of the fame commi*tee, to whom bad been re

lerred a report at d ordinarce for a sidewalk on tte
sontb ride of Tw-niy-ih rn f>lrpe% from Waoarh
aTenae to Michisan avenue, pnbmiiteo a report re.

coiumLnaing the passage ol the orcuii!>nce.

Aid. Wllmarih moved to concur in the report and
pan' the ordtoarcc.
ihe motion nrevail d, and the ordinance wai

panned by the following vote:
Aves—Wd. I<nick( rijocker, Carter, D'Wolf. Wick-

er. Barret'. Wilmartti, Calkin", Kut'n, Finnucan,
Hatch. Wniiwork, Moore, Schnler FrKble, I^aflTer

ly. 'lalcoi', Woooarrt, Bixbv, Holden, Rus8^1I, Ack-
hnfr, Oiatfleld, Hiintl< y. Prtjudloot. Franzen, Rub,
Shackforrt. LHAfcon, CJark, O'aulllvan—3U.
A^o<?«—None.
Aid. Barrett of ihe Fame committee, to whom

had oeen referred a report and oroiuance for side-
walks on both Bldi'f ot ThinecLih fetree', rrom "itate

Btreet to rhe I (\ K. R Co.'» land-, submitted a
report recommend inp the Da^soge ot the ordinance.
Aid. Knlckerbcci«er moved to concur lu the re-

port ana pass rhe ordinance.

fn motion prevailed and the ordinance waspaeoed
by the following vote :

.<4?/e«—Knickerbocker. Car'er, D'WoK, Wicker,
Barrett,Wijroartb. ( alkins Kann, Fmnncan. Hitch,
Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Frisble, llatleri3, TA
cott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Rn>-seli. Ackboff,
GasTfipid. Huntley, Proud'oor. Franzen, Ruh,
Sbackfoirt, Lawson, Clark, O'aullivan.—30.
Noes—'^o-De.
Aid. K tnn. of the same commiitce, to whom h«d

been lelerred an ordinance lor a side-valu on the
foutb iide ol Tvventv.third 8'r=et, from ? tate sTeet
to Hanover street, submit ed a report recommend-
ing 'he passage ot tue ordmance
Aid. Kam mov^d to concur in the report and

pas- the ordinance.

The moiion prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed by the fcHo vmg voie :

Ayc8—^lc. Knickerbocker. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wlc<»er, Barrett, Wilmbrib. < alkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, WallvNork, Moore, scnuler. Frisoie,

Ratfery, Talc^'t. vvuooprd, Bisby, Hi Iden, Rus-
^ell, Ackbofl", Gas'fieJd, Hun'ley, Pronotoot. Fran-
ztn, Ruti, shiCkford, Laweon, Clark, O'iullivan—
30.

None.
Also.

Of 'he same commit'ee, to whom had been referred

a report and ordinance for a sidev alk on th". we^i
side of Farrell street, from Archer road to Hickory
rtree'. suomitted a report recommending the pas-

sat: e ot I tie orcmarce,
Alo. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pas^s the ordinance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed hy the ioi!o^\ine vote:
AycS—\l(). Ktic-ernocker, Carter D'Wolf,

WicK-er, Barrett Wilmar h, Calkins. Kann, Finnu-
can. Hitch, WallwoTiJ, !Vtoore, Schuler Frisbie.

Ratteny, T-lccti, Woodard, Bix^y, Holder, Rus-
stll, Ackhoff. Gastfieid, Buntlev Prondtoot bran-
zrn, Rub. Snackford, Lawson, Clark, 0'&uJlivai»—
30.

iVbe«—None.
Also,

Of the =ame comm!t*ee. to ^ horn had been referred

a repoii ana orainance for a jide^^a'k on the we-t
side ot VVei:t\Vi r'-iJ avenue, from T ecy tecrnd
^ tree t to rweoty-'onr h e'reet, -ubmil ted a report
recommending ihe parsage of the ordioance
All Kaun moved to concur in the report and

pass tne orcinancr.
The motion pi>,vailsd, and the ordinatice was

pas-ed Ov 'h foilowiug voie

:

Ayes—Md K icserbockpr. Car er, D'Wolf. Wick
er, Barrett. Wilcriirth, Calfeins. Kann. Finnucan,
Hatch. Wall vork, lUoore, schuier, Fns )ie. Raiier;y,

Talcof.t, Woodard, Bixby. floJdcn. Ru sell, Ack-
hofT, Ga-ifieio, Huntley. Proudioot, Ffanzea, Kuh,
ibacKfora. Lawson, Clark, O'suilivan—30.
A^ci«5—None.

Also,

Of the same Committc?. to whpm had been referred,

a repor. and a oeu/acQ for a e(dc>valk on the east
ride of Buodan s'ree', trom Archer road to 8usb-
tell tree , suboiitted a report recommenciiig the
passage ol *De ordinance.
A d. Kann moved to concar in the report and

pais i&e orainance.
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The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
pa? fed by ihe lollowmff vote

:

Ayes—A\a. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicter, Barrett, WiJmarid, Calkins, Kann, Pinou-
can, Haich. Wallwork, Moore. Scbuler. Frisme,
Ratieriv, Talco^t. Woodard, Bixby, Hoiden, Kus-

Ackhoff, Gaa'fleld, Huntley, Proudtoot;, Fran-
zen, Ruh, Jihac&fora, Lawson, Clark, O'5uliivan-30,
iVbes—None.

STREETS AKD ALLEYS N. D.
Aid. Clark, ot ihe Commicee on Streets and Al-

leys, N. U,, lo whom bad heen referred an ordi-
nance for fi'lma:. ^radino^, and plaokio? alley in

Blocs 1, Wolcotr'i? Addition, and Block 3, Kinzie's
Adaiuon to Chicaero, sn^mittea a report recom-
menditGT tne passaEe of" the orainance.
Aid. Tdlcoit moved to concur in the report and

pa-iR the orainauce.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

pas-ed oy the following vote:
Ayes —Md. Knickerboclier. Carter, D'Wolf.

WicRer, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins. Kann, Fionu-
can. Hatch, wal^vork. Moore, ScLuler, Fii8>^ie,

Rafler<y, Talcon, Woodaro, Bixby, Holden, Kas-
sell. Ackboff. Ga? fie'a. Huntley, Proudioot, Fran-
len, flub, Shacatora, Lawson, Clark. O'SolhvaTi--30.
Ifoes—None.

Also,
Ot tne pame committee, to whom had been re-

lerred a reporr and ordinance for planking ^^n alley
mDnine eatit ana wepi through hlocu 4, Kinzie's Ad-
ditiot}, submititd a report recommendins: the pass-
age ot Tbe oroicance.
Aid. Clark movea to concur in the report antt

pass ite ordinance.
ihe moiioQ prevailed, and the ordinance was

passfd by the foliowint? vote

:

Ayes— Aid. Knickerbocker, Garter. D'Woif,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarih, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatcb, Wallwork. Moore. Schuier. Frisnie,
KalTerty, Talco t, Woodard, Bisbv, Holdea, Kus-
seil, ACtihoff. Ga^tfleld, Hun»ley, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, "Rub, bLackford, Lawson, Clark and O'oulii-
vaij—30.
Noes—None.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.
Aid. Moore moved ibai tbe leport and ordinance

for macadamizing Halsted street, from Harrison
street to Arcnt-r road, rettrred lo the Committee
on streets and Alleys. Jtme 4tD, 1866, be recom-
mit'ed to the Board tf Pablic Work?, wi h a re-
quest tb>it the Board furnish an estimate of tbe cost
of laj^ing down a wooden block pavement from
Harrieon street to the railroaa crossing, and mac-
adam irom the railroad crossing to Arcber roaa.

'J be motion was unanimously agreed to.

Aid. Woodara, oi tbe Committee on S'reets and
Alltys of tbe bau b Division, to whom bad been
referred an ordinance tor a sidewalk on tne south
tideot Walnut street, from Robey lo Hoyne street,

enbrnitted a report recommending the passage of
the oroinance.
Aid. Wallwork moved to concur in the report and

pa«4 the ordiLauc-'.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passbd by lue foliowin/ vote:
AyeS—Aid. KnicKernocKer, Career, D'Wolf,

Wiener, Barrett. Wilmarih, Calkins. Kann, Fianu-
cao. Hatcb, Wallworis, Moore, Nchul t, Frjeb-e,
Raffenv, ra'co'i, Wooaard, Bixby, doioen. Ras-
«tll Acihotf, Uarifleld, Huntley, Proudfooi, Fran-
cen, Ruh, Suackford, Lawson, Clark, O'duUivan—
30.

Noes—Hone.
Also,

Of the fame committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a riae>valk on the
north ride of Warren stieet, bttwtea Hoyne aod
Ltavdti streets, suomi' ted a report lecommen-iing
xne pissa^e ot tbe ordinance.
Aid. Holden nioved to conctir in the report and

pasb the ordinance.
ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance wa'^

pa»«ed bv me foilo " ir g vote :

Ayes—Ala. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wick-
er, Barren. Wiicuarih, Oalklns, Kann. Fin ucan,
fiatcn, Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie, Ratler-
ty, Talcoitt Woodard, Bixtis, Moldeu, Russell,

Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntlev, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Ruh, bbackiord, Lawbon, Clark, O'Sullivan—30.

iVbe^fi—INone.
Aid. Frisoie, oi the same committee, to whom

had heen referred a report and ordinance for a
sidewalk on tbe east side of May street, from Har-
rison TO Polk Kreet, submitted a report recom-
mending the pasFaffe of tue ordinance.
Aid. Holden moved to concur m tbe report and

pa?s the orcinance.
Tbe moMon prevailed, and the ordinance wa«

parsed by the folio a ins vote:
^yfs— Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'WoK, Wick-

er, Barrett, Wilmanb, calkins, Kmn. Finnucan,
batch, Wallwork. Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie, Raffer-
ty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixbv, Holden, Unssell,
Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Ruh. febackford, Laweon, Ciark, O'bullivan—30.
Noes—None.

AlfO,

Ot the fame committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for macadamizing
Twenty-second street and (Janaloor. avenue, bud-
mrted a report recommending the passage of the
oroidance.
Aid Kann moved that the report and ordinance

be recommitted to the Commit lee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., and tbe mo ion prevailed.
Aid. Mooro presented a remonstranf^e again«t the

passage of sa'd ordinance, and moved its reference
to the fcame committee.
The motion was agreed io.

AlfO,
Of Ihe same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred an ordinance lor sidewalks on both sine* of
Blue island avenue, from Harrison street lo West
t welfth btree', tubmiutd a report recommendm^
thepissaaeot the ordinance.
Aid. Wallwork moved lo conctir In the report and

pa 8 the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

pas>ed bv the following vote:
Ayes—Aid. ELnickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wick-

er, Barrett, Wilmarih, Catkins, Kaon, Finnucan,
Hatcb, wall «ork. Moore, ^cbu)er, J'n-bie, R^ffeity,
Talcott, Woodurd, Bixby, Holden, RueseiJ. Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Huniky, Proudfoot, Franzen. Ruh,
bbacktord, Lawson, Clark and O'SuUivan—30.
^oes—iNone.

Also,

Of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sloe'^alk on the west
fide ot Sboito street. Irom Taylor afreet to Damon
street, submittea a report recommenaicg ihe pas-
saee of the ordinance.
Aid. Fri bie moved to concur in the report asd

pasj tue ordinance.
The mo ion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by «be foliowins vote

:

Ayes—A\a. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barre-t, WilmartQ. Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can Haicn. WallworK. Moore, Schuier, Frisoie,
Ratferty. Talco- 1, Woodard, Bsby, Holdeo, Rus-
sell, Ackhoft", Gastfield, Huntley, Froiidtoot, Fran-
zen, Rub, SbacKiord, Lawton, ciark, O'buliivaB—
30.

Noes—None.
A.ln.Gas field, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report aad ordinance f r »
Sloe 'alk on tbe norib «iae of second street. Prom
Wood street to Milwaukee avenne, BUt>mitted a re-
pcri recommending the pa sasc of tbe ordiraoce.

jcld. Huntley moved to concur in tbe report and
p3.«8 the ordinance
Ttie mo Ion prevailed, and the ordinance was

paired t^v rbe following vote*
Ay «—Aid- Koiciierbccker, Carter, D'Wolf. Wick-

er, Barret*. Wilmarth, calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hal cn. Wall 'ork, Moore, Scbuler. Frisbie. Rdffer-
ty, Talcott. Woooaro, Bixby, Holden, Russell
AckDofi. Gaeifield, fluntlay. Proudfoot, Franzen,
Ruh, S»-ackrord, La /fton, Clark, O'suLivan—SO.
Noes—None.

Al?o,
Of the fame committee, to whom bad been referred
a repor acd ordinance for a sidewals on the ?outh
side of Milwaukee avenue, from Division street to
Wentern ave&ue, »aDiaii:ed a report lecoauneudiBg
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tbe pgpsaffe of tbc ordtDaocr. i

Aid Uu'tllt'td mo^ed lo concur In the report and
pa»r tbe onlin .icu.

I be mo'iuii prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed b\ the foilo>\in»' vom-: i

Al/es--\\a. Ki lri;crt)ocker. Carter, D'Wolf,
WicKir, narrei', Wilrau'-ih, t'alklns. Kai»n, Fin-
nic r, H iti-h, WallAork, Moore, Schuli r. Frl'Dii

.

Kitleriy, Tulcon, Woodward. I5ixbv. Hold' n. »<a«-
•ell, Ackbofl, Hastneld, Iluu'ley. Proudtoo*. Fran-
ten, li .b, &nacK.ford, LaAeon, Clark. O'duliiran—
8U.

AiMf—None.
GAS Lionrs.

Aid. Wllmarth, of the CO'nmrtee on Gas Llehts,
to titnom bad i>ren retired a report and order for
lamp posl9 ou Maoison ern et, from Ro^^ey street
to a poini about 100 leetwe't of Oakley etree*, eub-
nii'tco >i report recommending ibe passage oi' tne
ordinabce.
Aid. U'^olf moved to concur in the report and

pi 9 tbe ordinance.
Tne mouon prevailed, and the ordmance was

pt*re'l b> lue tulloMiD? ^o e:
Ay^—A.\ d . K I ICKer locker. <Jart er, D'W ol f, Wicker.

Barrett, Wilmanh. Caikm-, Kaop, Finoucan. Oatcb,
Wa Iwork, Moor", ^chuler Fri>hie, K&Qer'y. Tai-

coiii, Woodard, bixb.v, Holoen, Russell. Actbotf.
Ga-tueld, Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rob,
bbacmord, Lnvson, Clark, O'aullivan—;30.

Noes—Soue.
A]-o,

Ot tbe same commit tee, to \vhom bad been re-

ferred a reprri ana orainai}ce for a sicewalk on tbc
iiorin con er ol Trttnij-seccnd srtreet ana Prairie
avenue, submii'ed a report recommending tbe pa?-
8ai?e of ' ne ordinance.
Ala. Wali^.ork moved lo concur in the report and

pasri »ne ordirance.
The mo ion prevailed, aLd tbe ordinance was

pas-ea bv tbe fo.lo ung vo>e:
Ayes— Aid. Knickerbock' r, Carrer, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Birrett. vViimiTtb, CalKin?. Kann, Fintju-
can. Hatch. Waliworl^, sr oore, Scnuler, Fri-iie,
Rafferiv. i'alco't, vvoodard, Bisby, Uoiden, rJns-

cell, Acshoff. Ga-t6eld, Humley. Prouofoot, Fran-
len. Rub. ^nackford, Llarii, O'auilivan—29. I

iVo*^—None. I

Alic,

Of the same committee, to -whom bad bepn re-

ferred a report ana ordinance for lamp poets on
]

Rucser ftre t, betiveeo Blue Is'ana avenue and ,

A':ams street, suomitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid U' Wolf moved to concur in the report and

pass ihr ordinarce.
The motion prevailed, and ih.e ordinance was

pa^«ed oy the foilo«ins vote

:

Ayes— A.]d. Knickeroociier, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wiciier. banetr, Wiimann, C Ikins. Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, sValiwnrK. Aloore, ^cDuler, FrisDie.

hauer'y. Ta'cott, Wood^rrl, Bisby, Russell. Acii-

ho£ Gastfiel:, flunriey, Pronctooc, Franzen, Rub,
ShacfeJord, Clark, O'Milnvan—28.
A'o««—Aid. Holdcn— 1.

Also.
Of the fame ccmmitiee. to whom had been refer-

red a report a"d ordinance for lamp-nosts on West
Adams ^l^ee^ between Peoria and bangamon
•tretie, snbmiMed a report recommencing ihe
pa=eaee of 'be ordinance.
Aid Moore movea lo concur m the rfport and

pass the ordinal ce
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed r>v tbe toUowins vole :

Ayes—Ala. Knickerbocker, Caner. D'Wolf,
Wiciier, 6arr:tt, Wilmarth. Calkins, Kann, Fintu-
can, Ha>ch, Waliworu, Moore, "cbuler, Fri-bie,

Batleriy. Talcott, Woodard, Bisby, Holdcn, Rus-
«ell, Acsbotf, Ga tfield. Huntley, Proudtoo% Fran-
zen, K-h, sbackiord, *_lark, O'sollivan—29,

None.
Also,

Of ibe same Commit'ee. 'o wbom bad been re-

ferred arepon and ordnance for lamp posts on VVe-t

laylor « ree', brt ecu Kucker tireei and ihroop
street . Euomi'ied a report recommendiag the

passage ot tbe oiUiiiance.

Aid RAfffrtT moved to confer in tbe tepoit and
pa!" the nrdmarcf.

T'lp motion TTC'vailed, tod tbe ordinance was
panned bv th'- •ollou ing vntf :

Ay^t—Wc KnlcUerbocher, ''art«"r, D'Wolf, Wick-
er. iiarr'>f>. • Wiimartn, ^.alklnt, K'iDn, Finnticaa,
Match. Wnll \ irk. Moorp, ctiuler. Fr1-bl.-.l{afr»^rty,

Talcott. W. ooard, BiX' y, Ru-fell. AckhotT, lltinl-

ley. Proiifitoo', Franzen. Rub. Sbackford. Clark,
O'-U'livan—27.
Aoe«— Ala. Holdcn and Oa«tfleId—2.

Al-o.
Of the same committee, to » bom bad been re-

ferred a report »nd ordinance tor lamp pof? oc
Adam - "-tr -et. net ^eon IlaNtea and Green •'reetP,
tnbm'tipfi a report recommcLdin? tbe pa-ia^e ot
tbe ordmance.
Aid. lloiden moved to concur !n the report and

pa-9 the ordinance.
The motion nrevailea and tbe ordinance was pass-

ed t>y the loilowine vote:
Ayts—Ald. Kn'CUtrbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker. Birrett. Wilmartli. catkins. Kann, Fin* u-
c^n. Hatch Wallnork, Moore, bchnler. Fri-bie,
RilTirty. Talcott. Woodard, riiAby, iloldtn, Rui-
eeii, Ackhoti; Ga«=iflela. Huuibv. Proudtoot, Fran-
zen. liud, >ndCkford, Clark, U'aullivan—29.

iVb€8—None.
al?o,

Of the pame committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance lor Ismn-poats on Ful-
ton street, be' ween Ad* and Sheldon ptieets. sub-
mir.r.f d a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Woo-^ard moved to concur in the report and

pa-« tbe ordinate?.
The moiic" prevailed, and the ordinance was

parsed by the fol'oning vole

:

Ayes—Aia. Knicker 'Ocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
WicBer, Barrett, Wilmarth, «.aikin', Kann, Finnu-
ran. fla^ch Wallnork. Moore, ^chuler. Fr^bic,
ilaffery. Talcotr. Woodard, Bix'oy, Hol(?en, Rc;a-
sell. Ackhotf GasTficlo. Huntley, Pi-oudfoot, Frin»
zen. Rnb, 'hackford, Clark, O'iuilivan—29.

j.Voes—None.
Also,

Of the same Committee, lo whom had been referred
an Tcmance tor lamp posts on Reuben '•'reef, be-
tween Fnl'on aEd Lake streets, submitted a report
recommendii?g the pa:sa2e of he ordinance.

Ala. faicoti moved to concnr in the report and
pa s ibe ordmance.
The mo'ion prevailed, and the ordinance was

pass' d by ib-- loUowing vote :

uiy^s—Ald.Knickeroockpr, Carter. D'Wolf, Wick-
pr. Bairen. Witmar'b, Calkins. Kann, FiDuucan,
Hatch, Wallvvorb. Moore, >chuier. ciishie, RiSevj.
talcott, Woodard. Bixby. Hojden. Eusscll, Ace-
hod". Gastfield, fiuntley, Prouafoot, Franzen, Rub,
ihyc^iord, Clark, O'bullivaii—29.
A'Ofe*—None.

Al^o,

Of the same commit' ee, to whom had been
relerred a report end ordlcance fc a eidn^alk on
Monroe ftreel, bet ween Thioop and Reu Den stree s

fuomitied a report recommei-ding 'he passage of

the ordinance.
AM. 'laicott moved that tne report rod ordi-

nance be laid on ihe tahle.and the motion prevailed.

Also,
Of the same committee to wbcm Lad been
ref rred an ordinance tor lamo posts on Reuben
strett, from MadL^on to Arams street", snbmitred
a rrport recommcnuing tbe pastage of Lbe ordi-

nance.
Aid Woodard moved to concur in the report and

pa'S the ordinance.
rne mo'iOQ pr vailed, and the ordinance wis

passed oy 'be following vote:
i4yes--Ald.KnicktrDocker, Carter,D'WpH. Wicker.

Barre t, Wiimarth, t'al&in", Kann, i'in' ncat^.

Hatch, Wall.^ork. Mcore, Scbultr, Fnsb-e, Raf-

;
tery, i'alcotr, Woodard, Bixf^., Holden, Ru-seil,

' Aci.hofr. Ga*tfielo. fiunlkv. Pr-'udfo.. . Franzen,

;

Ruh, Stiackfird, Lassen, Clark, O'suilivan—30.

I

^oes—None.
Also,

1 Of ihQ same commiiiee, to whom vnu re-
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fcrred an ordinance for a lamp post on West Chi-
caeo avenue, between Halsred and Green street g,

fnbmirted a report recommenaing me passage of

the ordmaDce.
Aid. Ackhoff moved to concur in the report and

pa«f tlie ordinance.
The mo ion prevailed and the ordinance was

pa'^td by the loilowiog vote

:

Aye8—A]a. Knckerbocl-er, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, barren. Wilmanh, i^alkin?. Kann, t^'irnu-

can. HatctJ, Wall**ork, Moore, ScliuJer. Frisbie,

Kaffer'y, IMcoit, Woodard, tJlxby. Holoeo, Rus-
tell. Acknofl; Ga^'field. Huo'ley, Proudloot, Fxan-
rec, Rub, aliackiora, LawBon, Clark, O'bullivan—
3U,

Jfoes—None.
Also,

Of tne same c^mmiHee, to whom had been referred

a report atd ordinancp for lamp posts on Gretn
Btie*t, oeiween Madison street ana VVaebmacion
eireet, fuomic f6 a report recommendingr the pas
eaee of the ordioance.
Aid. Holaen moved lo concur in the report and

pa-!- the orditance.
The mo'ion prevsiled, and the ordinance was

passed hy ihe following vote

:

Ayes— Aid Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
WicKcr, Uarretf, Wllmarto, Calkins, Kann,
Finnncan. Baicb, Wailwork, Moore, Schuler,
Frirbie KaflVrty, Taicotr,Woocard, BixDy,Hoiden,
Ku?seil, Ackhoflu Ga^tfield, Humley, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Fuh, Sbackford. Lav\8on, Clark and
O'.Snliivan—30.
JVbf«—JNone.

Also,

Of the f?me committee, »o whom had been referred
a report ana orainance for a Jamppcst on Peoria
firt-et, about 140 feet north of Madison sireei,

eubmi'ted a report recommendme: tne passage ot

the ordinance
Aid Holden moved to concur in the report and

pas? Ihe orainance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed ny the toilowinji voie:
^Vi2^ — Aid. Kcickercocker, Career. D'vVolf,

Wicktr. Barren, Wilmar'h, Calkins, Kann,
Finnucan, Hatch, Wall rock, Moore, Schuler,
Fr!sbi'

,
Rafferty, Talcotr. Woodard, Bixoy. HoJden

Eujseil, Ackboff, Gasifield, Hun"lev, Proudloot,
Franzen, Run, Shackfora, J^aweon, Clark and
O'bullivnn—30.
iVoes—None.

AL-o,

Of toe same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for lampposts on We«t
Erie SI re^et, between Utdon and Halsted streets,
suomiued a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Acishoff moved to concur in the report and

past: the ordinance
The moilon prevailed, and the ordinance was

pas>:ed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, barren. Wilmarih, Calkins, Kann, Fln-
nucan, Hiich Wallv/orU. Moore. Schuler, Frisoie,
Rafftriy, Talcott, Wooaard, Bixbv, Holden, Ru?-
eell. Acthotf, Gasrlfie'd. HuntJev. Proudtooi, Fran-
zen, Run, ehackford, Lawson, Claik, O'riulJivan—

iVoe5—None.
A'.«o.

Of the same committee to whom had been reteired
a repcrt ana ordinance for tour Jamp-posTe on
Peoria s'reet, between Jackson street and Van
Buren street, submnted a report recommending
that the ordinance oe not ra^'tPd.

Aid Wicker moved to concur in the report.
Aid Holden moved to recommit to Commi' tee

on Ga? Lights.
Aid. Woodard presented a resolution calling upon

the We't teiae Gan Company to lay ga> pipes cu
certain streets therein named.
The Chair rnlett that the resolution could not be

entertained at thai time
Ajq Holden renewed his motion to recommit,

wUh the addition of the words that the commir-
tee be insirucied to have an intervlev; with tne su-
perintendent ot the West foiae Gas Works, with a

view of having gas pipes laid down on that part of
Peoria sireet.''

fhe monon of Aid Wicker and Holden not be-
ing seconned, fell to ihe ground

Aid. Talcott moved the pa.-aae of the ordinance,
and demanded the a^es and uoe?.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was lost

by the foilon-m^ vote:
Aye—AM. D'Wolf, Barrett, Kann, Fmrucan.

flaich, Wallc\ork. Moore, scauler, fc'ri-bie. Talcotr,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden. Ackhotf, Gas'field,
Humley, Prouafoot, b'ranzen, Ruh, Shacktord,
Lawjson, O'&ullivjn—32.
iVoes—Aid Kmciierbockcr, Carte-. Wicker, Wil-

martb, Calkin-, RafiV ri\ Ru selJ, Clark—8.
Al«c.

Of the same commit.ee to whom hud boen re-

terreo ra ordinance tov seven lamp posts on Peoria
s'reei.b tween llpdisoa sneet and Adam-" street,
Bulimi .ea a report recommending tuat the ordi-
nance be not passea.
Aid. Taicoti moved the passage of the ordi-

nance.
the motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

lost by the follo^Mnjr voie :

Aye8—A\r^ U'Woif, bar^ett, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wailwork, Moore, Schuler, Fii«bie, Talcott,

Woodard, bixoy, Holden, Ac'iholT, Gaatfield, Hunt
ley, Proudloot, Franzen, liub, ShackJora, O'buUi-
vaii—21.

iVoes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Carter, Wicker, Wil-
marih, Caikirs, Ratlerty. K.if sell, * lark—3.

Aid. Holden moved tbaoibe committee on Gas
Ligais be mptrucied to rtrport to the next regular
meeti) g of me < ouncil an ordiLance for lamp
post' on < Imton street. The rio'ion prevail d.

Aid. Huntley moved toat tne council Co now
aojourn.
Al^. Holden demanded the aTCS ana noes, and

themoLon to adjourn was lot.ny the lollowing
vote

:

^?/3i7—Alci.Finnucau,Hatch,Ra^reI'•y,Rn-sel!.Gast-
&elo, Huntley. Pi oudioot, Fianzen, Ruh, Shacktord,
C]i»rti, O'sullivao— 12.

Noes—Aid. Kniciierhocker,rarter.D'Wolf.Wicker,
Barrel, Wilma-tli, alkms. Kara. Wailwork, Moore,
Scbuler, Fvisbie, Talcott. Woodard, Bixby.Holden,
Ackhoe—
Ala Wilmarih. of the Committee on Gas Light«,

to whom liad neen iefe^ ed ?, lepo.t and orGinanca
Cor lamo poste on tteuben st eei, iiom Madi on to
West T?: l0i' sa'eef, eutimi.ied a le-ioit recommena-
ing li'ai the ordinance be not pasrsea.

Aid. Carter moved to concur m the report. Car-
ried.

Also,
Of the same committee, to whom bad been re-

ferred a re-aort and oid tance for lamp poctc" on
West Adams streer,, arocn Keu^">ea street ^o Laflin
street, subm"t;ea a lepo^-t recommencing that the
ordinance be not passed.
Aid. Taloo I moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Air*. Carser, of the Oomm'ii'e on Public Build-
ings, by consent, imroduceci a communicition in
lel'eipnce to enlarge a accommoaa ton' tor the City
Govemraeni, ana ihepurcha:a of a buitab'e tiie for
tac eieciiOLi of a ne^v tjiiy ila>'.

Aid Knickerbocker moved i bat ^he communica-
tion be reieired to fie Committee on Wharves and
Public tirounds, and .he mot on prevailed
Aid. Rafl'eny moved that toe t^ouncil do now ad-

journ until to-moirOiV true?day) evening, at half-
past 7 o'clocK, to lake up bu^ine^s where lei' ott.

The ayes and noes hemir called for, the motion
of Aid. RatTeriy prevailed by the following vole :

Ayes—Aid. Carter, Wicker, Banett, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wailwork, Mooie, B'rubie, Rafierty, Talcott,
flolcen. Ackhoff, Gasttield. Humley, Proudt' oi,
Franzen, Ruh, Shackfora, Clark, O'SulJivac—30.

JVoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'VVol+. Wiimarfh,
Calkins, Kann, bchuler, Woodard. Bixby, Ku«-
tell—9.
The Council therefore e^ood adjourned until

Tuesday, June Hth, at half-pa*t 7 p. m.
A. H. BODMAiS, City C.erk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETESTO.

Oh-icago, July 17 th., 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Fresent~-Bi9 Honor the Mayor, ind Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter. D'WolfLWicker, Baire't,

Wilmartb, Oalkme. Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwork,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcotr, wood-
ard, Blxby. Hojden. Russell, Ackhoff, Gaetfield,

Huntley. Proudfoot. Franzen, fehackford, Clark,
0'8ullivan.
Absent—Aliermen Cox, Kacn, Rub, En^el and

LawEon.
SUSPENSION or THE KUIiES.

Aid. Proudfoot moved that the rules be suepend-
ed in order to refer a number of reoorts and ordi-

nances piesentett by tne Board of Public Wcrke ro

lo their sppropriate committees, and also to receive
reports from tome of the standing committees of
ihe Council.
The motion was agreed to, and the rules were

suspended accordir^y.
The Board of Public Works presented the fol-

lov ins reports acd ordinances :

For a side walk on the fouth side of Wahpanseh
avenue, from "Vincennts road to Ellis avenue, which
was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

Souih Division.
For curbing, filiin? and paving with wooden

blocks, MicDJgan street, from Clark street to Wells
street.

For openino: an eighteen foot alley running north
aiid south between Division and Goethe streets,
and between LaSalle ana Clark streets.
For opening an eighteen foot alley running north

and south from Division to Goetae streets, and be-
tween LaSalle and Wells s tree s.

For a sidewalk on ihe east side ct Hurlbut street,
from Centre street to FuUerton avenue.
For a sidewalk on the south tide of Fullerton av-

enue, from Halsted street to the Chicago River.
For a sidewalk on both sides of Lafrabee sireet,

from Asylum place to Fullerton av*"Eue.
For a tidewalk on the south side of North av-

enue, from Wells sireet lo Dearborn street.
For a sidewalk on the east sioe of Orchard street,

from Centre street to Fullerton avenue.
All of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys. North Division.
For opening a sixteen foot alley on north half of

block 56, section 7, 39, 14, which w a*
Referred to Committee on Streets and .>Mley?,

"West DivisioD.

For a lamp-post on Pme street, at the coraer Xif
alley north of Superior street, '^hlch was
Keferrea to Commiitee on Gas Lights.
Aid. Franzen, of the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, N D., to whom bad oeen referred a repQit.
and ordinance for extending or opening Eugenie
street, from Weils street east to Clark street, ana a
remonstrance against the eame, submitted aTopoit
recommending that the oidmance he passed, and
the remon?trafice placed on fiJe.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-
porc and pass the ordinance.
The moiion prevailed, and the ordinance wae

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes— Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
WicKer, Barrett, Wilmarrh, Calkins, Finnucan,
HatcD, Moore. Srhuler. Frishie, Talcott. Woodard.
Bixby, aolden, Ra*seli, Ackhoff, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, shackford, Llark and O'aullivan—33.

^oes—None.
Aid. Bixbv, of the Committee on Wharves and

Public GionnCs- lo vhom had been referred a com-
munication from Aid. Carter in relation to obtain-
ing a place tor the burial of ihe city poor, submit-
ted a report, stating that "a coEtraco was made
between the Rosehiil Cemetery Company and the
City of Chicago in February, A. U. 1860, in which
It is stipulated that the city poor are to be buried
in Rosehiil Cemetery, at a specified price ana lor
an unlimited time. This contract, as far as your
committee can ascertain, is still In force, thereby
requiring no further act ion by this body on the
subject."
Aid. Barrett moved to coi cur in the report, and

the motion prevailed.
Also,

Of the same committee, lo \\hom had been, re-

ferred a communica ion from the Mayor in relation
to the improvement of the Lake Shore, submitted
a report embracing a general plan for such im-
provement, and recommending that the Board of
Public Works be requested to make a plan m de-
tail, with an estima-.e of the cost of the improve-
ment, to be submittea to the Common Council at
an early day.
Aid. Holden moved that the report be laid over

and published, and the moiion prevailed.
The report is as follows :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of tht; City of Chicago,
in Common Council a sembiea
Your Committee on ^ harves and Public Grounds

and the Board of Public Works, to whom was re-

ferred the communication from His Honor the
Mayor, in relation to the improvement o» the Lake
Shore, from Washington sireet to Park Place, hav-
ing bad the same under advisement, beg leave to
report that we have made an examination of the
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eionod. aod arc ol the decMi'-d opinion Lbat now m
ihr time to be^iu tbia much D^oed and dPMnitle
Improvemeot. There can be no qoe^iion li ^e^m*
:o Q« In reifitd to ibe ntili'y of Public Park*. Tbe
fxp^nerce of older and larger c.tie? iban onrs,
«Qonld teach a« tbai parks muj( and be had.
An adty «*e can Noai«t of many flue tmorovpinent?,
ho' \»e nave (oo feu public brea bin.; places; 'oo
Te^f pbre^ iba- InThe tbe •^••ary to re-t. and where
the acbins beao can And rjpo«e. j«nritered by
wide eprtiad and inviUn? tr?e«. from thci burninar
rays or tb j ^nmmer uio« amid iru^bins foontaini
and velvet iiwug.

It no douif will reqmre quite a l«r?e ''xpen'^'tnra

o mate the improvement, a4 contemphted in oar
report, bu". when it is oone, no ifood citizeo vvil'.

bedirsat'-fied «iib tbe outlay, and ve shall have
tti'je a Puolic Park at cin be found in any city.

We would recotrmead tnat a wail of "tone
masonry ne buili of euch dlm'in.iions a^ tbe Board
of PoTlic «Cor6< ?tiall deem prooer, from the soath
line of Washington streec to the norti line of
Bldridse uour', on a line one hunired and eLxiy
fee* (160) east of and parallel to the east line of
Hicbiffan ivenue. The top of said wall to be on a
level Mth 'h'e e-»ab|i*hed erade of Michig<n ave-

nue. acKi that an iron raoin? oe bailt on tne top ot

Mid wall. I'be i^a'er ^plce ea?t ot ^ald wall to the
e\ii lin-j ot ibelUinon centril Rdilroad to be used
IOC pleasure boa ins.
Also that a wcife of eighteen feet wide be built

adjoioin? eaic wall, and thai one be built on the
east side oi Mic'ii^n avenae, of fiJ'een feet wide.
We al-o recimmend ihit walks ot twelve feet

mde be extended from the wes* line of Michiiran
a\"enae to ttie easterly boundary of said enclosure,

j

on the lire^ of each street beiween Wa-hin^.on
street and Park Place. And 'hat fountains be

j

erected on each block be' ween Wash'nston
street and Park Piace, and tn^* lamp do^'s be uut
np wtere the Board of Public Works fehall

deem proper. We would al-o recommend ihai
8tep3 be b'Ul: leiains ir.m the wail to the water,
for the accommoaauon of boarmen. on tie line-s

of esch ea-t and v,e<t street from Waihinsion
street to Park Pla:« The ground so enclosed to

be get ou' with trets and caltiviied a? a ?ra:« plat.

Your committee would recommend that ths Board
of Patilic Works be rtque-jied to make oat a plan
in cecal!, to accord near as r mny be wu>i tdis

Ecneral pL.n. itli the e-tima'ed cost of the im-
provemeDT. and ^ubnii: ;he came to the Common
Council at a', early cay.

All of wnich i: respectfully «Tibmit'ed
Ed Bixbt, j Jom. on Wharves
L. Pboudtoot. V and
W. H. (.'abt£b, ) Public Grounds.
FnzD Letz, I Board ol Pu>
P. J Ko3E. ( Uc Works.

Chicago, July ITol 166C.

By imanimou? coDsen% Aid. Talco^ presen»^eda
petit'or from Jco. W. McGuicnes?, rray;rg tor the
rectified' ion of the amount assessed uoon him for
personal property tax, 1865. and moved that it be
referred to rbe L'lry '"ompiroLer.

Ttie tcoiion prevailed.
The order ot business was then restimed by the

Chair calling for ihe

EBPOBTS OT S"EI,ECT COXJUTTEES.
Aid. Talcotf, from the Select Oommltree on

Houte of c'orrecnon, presentea a report, accompan-
ied, by drinins? ano pbn?, for tbe oroposed Horiie
of Correcnon. ana also a pla' of a piece or parcel of
land oiered ^<y Geo. R. a. Huche?. t-q.. as attoin-
ey for the heirs-a'-iaw or ^. H loerr. as a suitable
site for 'he erection thereof, and recjmmerdiii!?
tliat tue f'ouncil in^^pec: seia proi>o?ed eite prior to
any further action in reference to the erection ot
?aid Honae oi Correcrion.
Aid. VvMmirfn iroved tha*" the report of the coai-

miuee be accepied ana placed on fi e.

Aid. Wicker moved, a-* an amendment, that tha
recommen-aiioD 01 the committee be concurred in
ao tar a the exammaaon of ibe proposed aiie ^as
concerned.
APer debi'e. Aid. Wicker withdrew hi= amend-

rnenL, and moved t^ai the report and ac;om
panytnj plaii> oe Uid on the uble. Cani*d.

Aid Wlck^ move4 (o aeceo^ the recommecda-
tloi of the cummiitee to ln»p«rt ihe propo«ed aile.

*nd »hst The Courcil m^ei at the City clerk's of-

fice at .3 o'clock on rQurr>day afternoon next for
rtut purpoie.
Tbe motion prevailed.
Aid. birre'i ••ueet^ted the addition of tne Mayor

and Comutroller, .vhlcb wa- aereM to.

Ald.Talcoll «ue?<>s*ed the larber addition of
1
tbe members of the Boird of Pnoiic »^orlt*, whiCQ

;
wa« aho ajrre«d 'o.

Alo. Talcot pre f t<»d a report froM John M.
Van 0?deil, E«q., iie^cribincr tbe pla'"« submlMed
by tae committee for ttie proposed Hoa>e of Cor-

j

rtcilon.
I Aid. FTuntlev moved tha* further ac>ion in reli-

I lion 'o the pUcs be oo<iponed until the cooncii
': rhill have faliy determined upon a «i'e for 'be said

[

proposed liou-«e of Correction

I
The mo'ion prevstled.
Aid. Wicker, ol 'he select CoTimiitee appoir'.ed

i to confer wi'h the Select < ommifee ol th* Board
of sup-rvi3ors ot <'ook County, in reiition to in-

' created accommodation lor tbe city and coun'y of-

I hcers in ibe Court House, roa-e a verbal repot,
' savin? that the committee wou d be prepared to re-

port fill V '0 'he Council on or before Mondsy, July
241 h, and chat a "pecial meeansr of the Board of
3upeivl-or» had been called to take ac ion on the
fame subject. Th-: report of the commiiue* wa*
nnanlt«ou.*, and embodied a «cheme by which all

theoflBceriOf th^ two governments coula be well

and com for- ably accommodated, for probably
twen'v vear^ lo coase. He hoped the Council
•vonid not adjourn for a rece?8 until a decliion had
been arrived at on this question.

ELBCnOH.
Aid. Hun'.iey moved that the Council do now

proceed to tee election of a school Inspecor for

the Twelfth Waro, in place of H. FelsenlhaL, re-

sijTied. « f rried.

Aid. Gasifleid nominated, as such Inspector,
John Van Horn.
Aid Eu'fell nominated Emil Ur^er
Ttie CoancU proceeded to a ballot, with the fol-

io winsr r»;fiult

:

Wbo'e number of TOtea can 37
FcrJobnYat! Horn 16
For Em\\ Dner 11
Aid Hoidfn moved iha^ John Van Horn ba de-

clared the uracimon^ choice of ths Council, and
the motion prevailed.

uynyiSTTE'D BrscrEsa.

Aid. Holden called up 'he ordinance aathorizin<r

the construc-ion of a tunnel unaer the nver at

Wa-hme on street.

The ordinance hein^ before the Council.
Aid. Moore moved to anend the oroinarce by

ftriKin? ou!: sec ion? -3 and 4, and inserting in
the place 'hereof the toUowini

:

" sE 3 That any aodiaonal amounr or amotmts
of money neci"sS3ry to complete eaiii innneL shall

t^e raided 5y the levy and coL'ecion of a tax accord-

ing to ttie provinrcs of The charter and 'he amecd-
I ments there'o. and =o soon as therein 8uthoriz3d."
i Aid. >h ckford moved that the amendmen be re-

i
ierred to a committee of three—one from eacii ai-

TisioD of the city.

The Chair ruled (hat tlie motion of Aid. ShacK-
I ford was out of omer.
I

^ h - amendmem ot Aid. Moore was then put and
adop-ed.
Aid. Jloore moved to further amend tbe ordi-

nance by makin-r • Sec. 5 " read >ec, 4."

The motion prevailed and the amendment was
adopted.
Aid. iloore moved to further amend the ordi-

nance by adding thereto :
•• Sec. 5. ibis oraiiance

. shail be in force froni and after its pas'ase.'

j
Aid. ProudtoTt otfered a sub- tit u e ror the ordl-

! nance as am^'jeo. ana moved its adopnon.
! Alo. Woodird moved that tne rubttutu'e be laid

on toe taoJe. . .

i

Aid- cliTfe demanded the aves and noes, and the

j
motion of Aid. V^oodaro prefsilrd by the following

^
Ayes—.^ld. C^Ter, D'Wolf, Barret'. Wdmanh,

' Cali»m-, Bitch, Wall ork. Moore, sonuler, Frisoie,
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RafFer»y, Talcott. Woodard, Bixby. Hold en, Rue-
eeil, Ackhoff, Gasffield, Huntley—20.
Noes—A.ld Knickerbocker, Wicker, Finnucan,

Prou 'foot, bhacKford, Clark, O'Sullivan—7.
Aid. Moore moved that the ordinance, as amend-

ed, be passed.
Aid Holdcn demanded the aye« and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Moore prevailed by the follow-
ing vote

:

4V<s5—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter.D' Wol f.Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarih. Calkins. Finnacan. Hatch,
Wallwork, 'Moore, Schulpr. Fnsf>ie, Kqfter*y. Tal-
•colt, Woodard. Bixby, Hoiden, Russell, Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Hantlev, Proudfoot, Franzen, *cback-
ford, Clark ana O'c^uUivan—27
iVocs—None.
Aid. Clark moved to reconsider the vote by

which the ordinance Dad beenpiFsed
Aid. Hoiden moved to lay ihe moUon of Aid.

Clark on ibe table. Carried.
The follo\^ln? is the oromance as uassed :

An Ordinance to amend an ordinance conceminsr
a tunnel under ihe bou'li Brancti of <^hica?o
River at Washington Street, pa-^eed July 27. 1865;
to repeal a certain ordinance concernincr the same,
and to levy a tax for de'raying a portion of the
expense thereof.

. Be It ordained by the Common Council qf the City
of Chicago:

Section 1. That section two of the ordinance
concerning tne conefrucion of a tunnel under the
South Branch of the Chicago Kiver, at Wa*hin2rton
street, be and 1? hereby to amended that ihe bonds
therein provided for roay be issued immediaielv
and th^ii the proviso concerning con'nbutions at
the end of saia section be and the sacae is hereby
repealed.
Sec. 2. That section four of said ordinance be

and »he tame is herebv repealed.
Sec. 3. That any additional amount or amounts

of monty neceesarv to complete saia tunnel, shall
be raised by the levy and collection of a lax accord-
mff to the provisions of the char'er and the amend-
ments thereto, and po soon as there n authorzed

.

bBC. 4. That tne ordinance entiUed "An Ordin-
ance for the vacation of tnat por'iou of Adama
strest i»ing be'ween Canal street ana the bouth
Branch of the Chicaeo Kiver, and lor the construc-
tion of a tunnel at Washington street," pa-sed
January 9rh, A D. 1865, and an ordinance en'itied
"An ordinance for ihe appropriation of the pro-
ceeds of one hundred hondi tor the coostruciion
oi a tunnel at Washington street, lo acco-dance
veith the provigiong of an ordinance passed by the
Gommon Council on the 9th day of Jaruary, A. D.
1865," passea March 23in, A. 0. 1865. be and the
game are hereby, both and each of taem, r pealed
and annulled

tsEc 5. Thie ordinance shall be in force from and
after it* passage.
Aid. Knickerbocker offered the following resolu-

tion:

Beaolved^ That, the Board of Public Works are
hereby requested to proceed, as soon as po-eible,
in conlormliy ^ ith the City Charter, to let tne coa-
tract for the construc'ion of a tu' nel under the
South Branch of the Ohicieo River at WasQin? on
street, and cau?e the tame to be constructedm the fbor e?t porsibleperiqd of time, consistent
with the in»ereft of the city.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved the passage of the

resolution, carried.
Alo. Barrett callea up th^ report of the Board of

Pubhc Works on the pe>ition of Thomas Loufrgan,
prajmg lo be allowed for filimg done by him on
Canal i-tre«r..

Aid. Rafferty moved that it be referred to the
Commiitee on FinaLce. Carried.
Aid. Carter moved to take up unfinished business

in the order in which it was placed on the Clerk's
table. The motion prevailed.
Communication from Aid. Wicker, covering pre-

amble and resolution as to t ie construction of tun-
nels under the river at Washit»gton and State
street, wa--, on motion of Aid. Ralferty,
Placed on file.

Communication from the Counsel to the Corpor
ation in relation to the passage of an ordinance for
the construction of a tunnel under the river at
Washmgron street, on Jime 27ih, 1866, was, on
motion of Aid. Rafferty,
Placed on file.

Communication from the Board of Public Works,
in relation to the construction of a tunnel at State
street, was, on motion of Aid. Kafiferty,

Placed on file.

Communication from Aldermen Shackford and
Ruh, in relation to tunnel under the river, was, on
motion of Aid. Rafferty,
Placed on file.

Report of Special Committee on Tunnel connect-
ing North ana sSouth Division!?, was, on motion of
Aid. Ratlerty,
Placed on hie
Report of Commiitee on Fire and Water, on an

ordinance concerning the right of way for Fire
Engine'*, «Src.

Aid. RatFerty moved that the report and ordinacce
be placed on file.

Aid. Clark demanded the ayes and noes, and the
motion of Aid. Rafferty prevailed by the following
vote:
Aye8—K\d. Carter, D'Wolf, Barrett, Wllmarth,

Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch. Wall work, Moore, Fri3-
bie, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Rassell,
Fratjjsen—16.

iVay«—Aid. Knickerbocker, Wicker. Schuier,
Hoiden, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Ciark, O'Suliivan—10.
Aseessment roll for the widening of Market

street, K nzie street, Michigan street and Ohio
street, in Butler, Wright and Webster's Addition to
Chicago.
Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the aisessment roil

was ccoGrmad by the passage of ine usual order of
confirmation attached thereto.
Assessment roll for the widening to the width of

32 feet, the alley rutining ea 't and wescin block 118,
School Sec ion Addition to Chicago, and the exten-
sion of ttie fame east to Clark street, of the same
width, and sundry objections thereto.
Aid. Holdea moved its confirmauon.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to amend by referring

the assessment roll and o "ejections to the Commit-
tee on streets at;d Alley-. 3. D.
The amendment of Aid. Knickerbocker prevailed,
Maiority and minority reports of the oommittee

on B'lre ani Water, on sundry petitions, resolutions
and remonstrances concerning the fire limits ; also,
an ordinance at ached to saia mmori'y report.
Ala. Woo-?ard moved that the reports and ordi-

nance be piacea on file.

Aid. Calkins moved to amend by concurring m
the minority report.
Aid. Wicker moved to amend by laying the min-

ority rtport on tne table.

Aid. D'vVoltmaveci, as an amendment, to concur
in the minority report and pass lae ordinance at-

tache4 thereto.
Pendins debate,
Ala. D' Wolf moved tha'. the Council do now ad-

journ umil hall-past seven o'clock on Fiidiy even-
ing next.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BOD AN',
City Clerk.
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ADJOUENED EEGULAR MEETING.

Chicago, July 20tli, 11866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

FreserU—Bii Honor the Mayor, and Aid. Kcick-

erbocfeer, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett.

Wilma'tn, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Hatch, Moore,
SchTiler, Frirbie, Ratferty, Talcort, Woooard, Bix-
by. Hoiden, Russell, Ackhcff, GasifieJd, Huniley,
Ptcndfooi, Franzen, hhacklord, Law?on, Clark.
O'Suilivan.
Absent—Aid. Waliwork, Rub, Eneel.

SUSPENSION OF THE BULES.
Aid. Proudiooi movea that tbe rules be sTi?pend-

-ed for tbe purpose of introducing several matters
on which it was necessary ^o have immediate ac-

tion, and also to receive reports ot committees.
The motion was a?reeci to.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
and ordinance for the reduction of the ttandard
width of sidewalks on streets not exceeding sixiy-
Bix leet wide.
Aid. flolden moved to refer the report and oidi-

nance to tbe Chairmen of the Committees on
Streets ana Allevs of the three divisions, atd me
motion prevailed.
Aid. Proud foot presented a communication in

relation to the want of UDiformiry in the laying
out and opeLing of streets, which, on motion of
Aid. Holden, was
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Aid. AcJihofl" preierted a communication cover-

ing an ordinance in relaaon lo flagmen at the points
where railroads cro;s the public streets, which, on
motion of Aid. Mcorr-, was

Referred to Committee on Railroads.
Communica'ion irom do^. P. Ciarkeon, offering

to sell to The city the s. w. 14 of the n. e. ^ of sec.

23, 39, 13. (40 acres) as a site for the proDO«ed
House of CorrecuoD, was, on moaonof Aid. shack-
ford.

Referred to Select Committee on House of Cor-
rection .

Aid. Shackford, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys ol the North Division, to whom had been
referred a report and oreman ce for opening of a 12
foot alley running east and west, in Block 26, in
JohnsTon. Roberts & Sitorrs' Aaaition to Chicago,
submitied a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass he ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed, by the followinp' vote :

Aye9—A}6. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Bar-ett, Wiimarth. Calkin?, Kann. Fm-
Ducan, flarch, Waliwork, Moore, achuler, Frisbie.
Raffertv, Talcoti, Woodard, Bisby, flolden, Ack-
hoff, Gastfleld, Huntley, Froudioot. Sbacktord,
Clnrk, O'Sulhvan—27.
^oes—No DC.
The purpose for which the rules were suspended

having oeen accomplished.
Debate was resumed by Aid. D'Wolf, on the

Majority and Mmoriy Reports of the Committee
on Fire and Water, on sundry petitions, resolu-
tions, and remonstrances concerning the Are limits,
and on the ordinance a' 1ached to said minority re-

port.

Aid. Huntley called for the previous question.
At". O'Suilivan demanded the ayes and noes, and

tbe call for the oreyious quesuon vvas not suaiain-
ed. by the loUowing vote :

Ayeg—A\d. Wicker, Wiimarth, Kann, Hatch,
Woodard, Hun'ley. Shackford—7.
Aoe«—Aid. KnickerDocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Barrett, iJalkins.Fmnucan, Moore, schuler,Frisbie,
Ratierty, Talcott, Bixby, Ru-sell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Proudioot, Franzen, Lawsoi., Clark, O'Snl-
livan—21.

After further debate.
Aid. Wiimarth called for the previous question

on concurring in the minority report and passing
the ordinance conneciea iherevvith, and the call

was su-tamed.
The question then being on the motion to concur

m the minoritv report and pass the ordinance con-
nected therewith.
Aid. Calkins demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion was lost, by the following voie :

Ayes—Aid. Kmcteroocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Finnucan, Hatch. W oodard, Bixby, Russell. Ack-
hotf, GasTfielo, Franzen. Clark, U'.3Uilivan—13.
Noes—&.\d. Cox, Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth,

Calkins, Kann, Moore, Schuler. Frisbie, Rafferry,

Talcott, flolden. Proudfoot, fehackford, Lawson
—15.
The question then being on concurring in the ma-

jority report,
Aid Barrett demanded the ayes and noes, and

tbe motion to concur prevailed by the lollcwing
vote:

Ayes—Aid. Wicker. Barrett, Wiimarth, Ca.'kii.;.

Kann, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard,
BixDy, Holden, Gastfield, Proudtoot, Shackford,
La-vson—15.

]}foe8—A\d. Kuickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.
Fmnucan, Hatch, ffafferty, Bixt)y, Russell, AcJihoti',

Franzen, Clark, O'sullivan—13.
Preamble and resolution in relation to the sale of

the city's interest in tae Court House at its origin-
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Ml cofT wa*. OD motion of Aid. Boidev. i

F:«c -d CD file.
!

KenioQ»iraDc« of Jobo V. Kae tod otberi ae«lntt
{

opr-Dia? an aller io "^lock 118 ^. ». Acciiioo vm. ,

CD motion of Aid Kadd.
Piaced oo flltt.

AM. Kn«cli«rr->ock«-r moved tnai thevoieby <^b<ch
an as-e-vmeot roll for 'idtDlo? to toe wioih of 3f
f<el an allej .-aonm^ •-a-i tnd '\ -n -^lO'-k llS
S. S. Addition had '>een relernd ' jmrniiiee
on Mrecl* and AlKfj*, ^. U . r>e r-.i j - . rcO. '

Tfeemo'ioQ unanimoa>'ly tk^retd to.

CommaDicaMoa from Aid. B xov. covtrini? re<^o-

lation in reeir^ to (•roiectioo alone tb»- trjcic of
Tbe Lhicipo, .\l(on and Loul<^ hailro^ wbrre .

it c/o;i*e« o»:den*8 S'lip, was, on motion of Aid.
Kann.
Keierred to Committee on Railioad-.
Kepor: oi « ommm?€ on Judicaiy on oralnance,

and ootsmuiiicaMon cf Aid. NSoodard concerning
Wtg* Division liailroad, wa;. on mo ion of Ala.
Kann.

i'la:c-d on file.

Preamble and resolution orderins ncx elec'ion in
Fifth Ward. wa=. on motion of AJd. CalkmE,
Placed on file.

Petition or Uni'ed Hebreiv Kelief A*fociation tor
free pe<iler"s license for Abraliam BrowTL '

Al l. Kann moved 'hat ttie peiMioner have leave
to withdra w. &'.n ibe mo'iot prevailed.
Memor al oi A. C. JuUitborpe in leJaiion to t»re»t

improves en !. wag, on motion of Aid. Ho'den,
placed oo bie.

Kepon of Committee on Railroads, on petition
of C. Reiiz & firoiher. for permi;--ion to lay do'. j
a railroad 1 no i oa Stewart aveaae laid over ard
publiiued. July id, 1S66.
Aic. Schuier'moved to coiicnr in the report and

pa«? t^e ordicance.
Aid. Kaxn demanded the ayes and noes.
'ibe mor on orevaiJed ana the ordinance was

pa-?ed Oy the folio Mte vote

:

-ly;*—'AJO. v.arer. Cov, u'^olf. oVicber. Barret^,
"Wiimarth. Calfern*. Kasn. FiDLucac, Moore, s^ctn-
ler. Frl'bi'^. Taicott, VVoodard, BixDv. Ackho5,
Ga:tfield. Proudfoot, Shackfjro, Lawion, O'sulii-
van—21.

Sof-e—Ald.. Kcickerbockcr, Rafferty. Holden,
Kasseli. Fratzen, dark—6,

The following 1* tte crCinsnce as pasted : i

OBDIKA2.-CK. I

£e it ordaanea by the Common OouncU of tM City<tf
C/iicago :

SECTiox 1—That permi;gion is hereby given ard
gran'ea to Chai'e? Rieti. i Brother* to' lay dosM3,
maintain ana op^^iste a railroad track in. upon and
Mkms 'be west side of s'.ewart a>enue. from tbe
somh line of rwelrih s-reet to the intersection of
the Chicago <fc Joiiet RiUroad with said Stewart
ivenne. Provided said paraeg shall at ail times
keep eaiQ track in good concat^on and eo as to in.

tertere aa Little a* possible wi.h the passage of
vehicles, AndProtidfti fiuiber. iha: id:s permis-
sion shall oniy extend for the perioi ol five years
from ana af er tre passaee of uus orcmaice. And
the SAid parties shall, at the expiration of said
time, unless otherwise ordered by ihe Common
CoanC'l. Take up said track and leave the street in
good cooGiaon.
Aid. Carter moved the confirmation of the a--

sessment roll for ihe wicenin^ to 'he width of 32
fee: the alley rnnnine east and \^e5t in block llS,
&. S. addition to Chicago, ana the extension of the
same east to Clark siree:. of the same ^'idih.
The moi^ion orevaiied. and the assessment roll

was confirmed by tte pa?ssge of the Usual order
of confixmation attached ihcieio, hy the lollowins
vote :

J.yf#—Aid. Knickerhocker. Cox. Carter. CWo't
Wicker. Barreic V^ilmariD. Catkins. Kann. Finnu-
wn, :Moore. schuler. Fr.soie. Raffertv. ralcoir.
Woocara. tJixby, iloioen, l.ussel'. AckhcS Gast-
field. Proud root. Franzen, Shackford. Lawton.
Clark. O'^uJiivan—27.

JToe*—None.
r Communication from the Board of Pnhlic Works
in relation to adcitiotal aporopiiaiion ^or dredg-
ing theharbor, was. on mouon of Aid. RaSer'v,

'

Flaoed oo flte.

Itrpoft of the Board of Pubhc Work* rfli'lre to
the erec too of a new bnd^e OTer tbe r.%-er at
Twtfith *tr^*. was. on mo:lon of AJd. Moore,

Pl^red on file.

Repcrt of 'he <'ommltte« on Street and Alley*.
N U . on p«>tiiion of >chr«ader A >©• ncae tor
p<>rti]li>>iun to erect « baibine bOQ»e oo <oe lawe
^t)ore B' tbe foot of Erie ttree*. and an oidinace
tbereior.
Aid. ''lark mOTed to coo:ar in the report tod

pa-!> tb^ ordinance.
I'be moiioQ pr«*Tailed and the ordioaooe wa«

p9»'(d unitiimoaf Ij.

Tbe tu'iovvjxuf i« the ordinarce a« parsed :

He tt orOatMd Oy Uu Common Council of Ovt CtLy
oj CMeago.
1 bat sO mncb of f ect'on two i'^ of cbap'er rwen-

ty-fi'.-e (Soiof ao ordinance en iltied "An Orr'iDtLcc
for re^irloi; and conf onoa'Uiff loe general ordi-
nance of ibe » iiy of Cnicaco, patsea by the Com-
mon contic l of raid city Oc ober i-Od. I6?i5 a« re-
late? 10 biihing in the Norb Division of <-aid aiy.
t>e. anc "be -ame is hereby so aocei^ded. tbat ba fa-

me ana shimming' shall c>e permitted and allowed
in lae lake OD{>o-:te lo or in trort of a ba«bire
bouse or esTabi':hmeLl propo'ed to be consimced
by Messrs. schiaader & sonncke. at or tear Erie
street, when ihe 'ame shall be 60 ccn-tmcted
by 'hem. Frov\d*-d. ho«ever. tr^a' sa^d
oathiue house i bail be so built and mana^^d as not
to admit or soff-tr any ui'^t-ceQ'. or improi>er ex-
po:ure of tbe oereoES sO ba'hing. sc %!< lo t)e offen-
-ive to tbe residPLis of the teiehborhooi. or tno-e
Ireqnen mg 'Hat i>ortioa of tbe lake shore. And.
Zt>ox'At'JL ai*o. thai if 'aid e^uolishmen' shall be-
come oDLOxious lo ine resider;t5 of that part of the
lafee snore, or a ma;oriiy of them, tbe Council may
at any time order "hi removal of the fame iviitiin a

given time, and in casd of the neel-.cl or refusal oi

ihe i>atiy or pirties controiling the fame to ot>cy
sucu order, it shall be la^vrul for tbe B jard of Police
10 cause the t-ame to be torn dcxn and removed at

:he co't of the esid parties, or the person or per-
sons controlling the same.
Majority and mitioriry reports ol *te Committee

on MrcCls and Alleys of the Sou'h Divirion. on
snnclrv pe'it;ous nraymg tor the rtpea! or amend-
ment of tbe or>inance re]a'in«? to cattle i>eine at

lars^e: and ordinances aitachea to each of said re-

pcrts.
Aid. CaTkiis moved to concnr :n 'he majority

report, and pass iDe ordinance connected There-
with.

Aid. Barrett moved as ac amendment to concur
in the minori'v rtpcrt, and pass the ord'xancecon-
necitd there .vi'th.

A! c. Wiimarth moved that the whole matter be
placed on file.

Aid. Barrett demanded the ayes ard noes, and
the moiion of Aid. Wiimarth wag lost by the fol-

lowing vote

:

^./..'£_Ala Cox. Carter. Wicker. Wihnarrh,
Mooie. Frisbie. Btxny. Russell. Ackho£ Proud-
foot, stiackford. Litv-on. Clark—1-3

jTo^g—Aid. Knicker:>ockei, D'^olf. Barrett,

Calkins, Kann. Finnncan. :?ctitLler, RafTery. Tal-

cott, Woodard. Holden. G-astfidd, Franzen- O Snl-

liTan—1-1.

The question recurring on the amendnreot of

Aid. Barrel t it was lost bv the lollDwins vo'e :

Aid. Knickerbocker. D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barret'. EaS't:riv and O'Sullivan—5.

S'oes—Kl^. Cox. Car.er, Wiimarth, Calkin?,

Kanr. Fintuc3r. Moore, ^chule^. Frisbie, Talcott,

Woodard. Bixbv. Uoiden. Rasseil. Acfehoff, Gast-

fielc. Proudfoot^ Franzen, Shack:ord- Lawson and
Clirk-22.

. ,
Aid. Wicker moved to amend ^ecticn 1 of me

orcmance atiacQ^d to tbe ma;o.T^y rfjport. by
s'liiins out the w:rd "Twen'y-second, ' and in-

ser me m the place 'hereof the ^ord "f «veUth."

A'd Lawson mov^a to lay the motion of Aid.

Wicker on the rattle. Cairied.

Aid. Barrett moved that st^aon 1 oftheordim-
ance >e amerded oy striKing out the word "Twen-
iv-second." and inicrtmg in the place thereof the

v^ord ^ixteenth."
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The Chair ruJed the amendment to be out oi

order.
Aid. Shackford called tor the previous question

on concurring m the roajorily report, and passing
the ordirance connected therewitb.
The call being sustained, and the main question

bemg put. the ordinance was passed by the follow-

ing vote

:

Ayec—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Bar-
rett, Calkin?, Kann, Fmnucan, Schuler, Bafferty.

"Wood^rd, Bixby, Holden, Rat-fell, Ackhotf, Gast-
fleld, Pro'idfoot, Franzen, Clark, O'SuUivau—19.
iVoes—Aid. Cox, Wicker. Wilmarth, Hatch, Wall-

work, Moore, Frisbie, Talcott, Huntley, Kuh,
EngeJ, Shackford, Lawson—3.

The foJlowing is the ordinance as passed :

An ordinance to amend eectlon two of chapter
thirty-jive of An ordinance for revising and con-

solidating the general ordinances of the City of
Chicago,'''' passed October ^M, 1865.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City

of vhicano

:

Section 1. That the words '•Thirty-first"

in the fourth line of Section two (2), entitled
"• An ordinance for revising and consolidatmg the
ffecfral o dmances of the City of Cnicaso," passed
October 23d, 1865, be and are hereby strlcuen out,
and the words "Twenty-eecona" inserted instead
thereof.
Sec. 2. That so much of said section as conflicts

herewith be and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall be in force

and lake effect from and after its passage.
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

Aid. Holden introduced a resolution to amend
and moaify an order passed June 27th. 1866, in re-

Istion to the purchase of lots tor school sites, and
moved its adoption.

Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and noes,
and the mot^'on of Aid. Holdeu prevailed by the
foUlowing vote

:

Ayes—Md. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Frisnie,
Kafterty. Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, A.ckhoff, Gastfield. Proudloot, Franzen,
Shackford. Lawson, Clark and O'SnlUvan—24.

A^oe«—Aid. Knickerbocker, Barrett and Finnucan
—3.
The followine is the reeolution as passed:
Resolved, That the order passed at a meeting of

tne Common Council, held on the 27ta day of
June, A. D. 1866. be so amended and modified that
the Chairmen of the Committee on Finance.
Schools, and the City Comptroller, be and they
are herehy authorized to purchase lots or lands lu
or in the vicitiity of the Elli? or [Jniver«ity Adcli
lions to Chicagro, on or near Doue:la? Place. And
in or in the vicinity of Walsh & McMullen's sub-
Dlvision of The SE % of sec 20, town 39. ranse 14
East, and also m or near toe centre of gecion 28,
town 39, ran^e 14 Ea?t, for the purpose ot erect-
ing public Scnool buildmes to relieve the Mose-
ley. Bridgeport and Foster Schools.

Aid. Prcudfoot moved that tne Council do now
adjourn until Monoay evening next at hall-past seven
o'clock.
Aid. Calkins moved as an amendment ttat the

Council do tow adjourn.
Aid. Calkins withdrew his amendment.
The question then beine' on the motion of Aid.

Prudfoot, tne aye? and noes were called, and the
motion wa^! lost by the following vote:
Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, wjck^r, Kann, Finnucan,

Frisbie, Rafierty, Bixby, Ruesell, Gastfield, Proud-
loot, Franzen—12
Noes~A\d. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf. Barrett, Wil-

marth, Oalbin?. Moore, schuler, Talcott, Woodard,
Holden, Ackhcfl', Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sul-
11van—15.

Aid. Woodard offered a resolution authorizmff
the running of £ team dummies on the West Divi-
sion Railway, on Madison street, as an experiment,
and moved its passage.
Aid. Rafferty moved its reference to the Commit-

tee on Railroads, and the motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark moved that the Council ao now ad-

journ until Monday evening next at half past
7 o'clock, to take up the business where left off

The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-
journea.

A. H. BODMA.N,
City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING-

CMcago, Ji:ily 23d, fS66.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Fresent-'Ris Honor, tbe Mayor, and Aldermen
Kt;icKerbocker, Cox, uaner, D' W olf, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Wilmarih, CalKins, Kann, FiJdnucan, Hatch,
Moore. scDultr, Frl&bie, Ratferiv, Talcoti, Wood-
ard, Bixbv, Holaen, Kuseell, Ackhoa. Gaetfiela,
Huntley, Franzen, En£rel,snacKford,La\vson, Clark,
O'fculiivan.
Absent—Aldermen Wallwork, Proudfoot, and

Ruh.
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

Aid. Woodard presemttt a resolution m refer-

ence to the laying down of gas pipes m the West
Division,
Aid. Holden moved to amend the resolution by

aadinjr thereto the >\ords "also on Peoria 6ireet,
between Maai«on and Van Bureu streets."
Aid. Scnuler moved to furtber amena tbe resolu-

tion by addlna: thereto ihe words "also on T»ve]fth
street, between Jelfereon and Morgan street?."
Aid. W'ooaard accepted the amendments of Aid.

Holden and iichuJer, ana movea the turtner amend-
ment of tbe resolution by aduing thereto the words
also on Hubbard street, between Wood and Page

streets."
The amendments were adopted, and on motion of

Aid. Moore tbe resolution as amended, was pasitd.
The following is the resolution as passed:
Resolved, That ttie West Side Uas Company be

requested to lay tbeir gas pipes on Elizabeth street,
Ofctween Kaudolph and Wasnineton streets, and on
Throop street, between Madison and Monroe
streets ; aUo to extend tbetr pipes on Late street
lo Western avenue ; also on Peoria sireec. netween
Madison and Van Buren streets; also on Twelt^b
street, between Jetierion and Morpan streets ; also
on Hubbard street, between Wood and Page
streets.

Aid Woodard ofTered a resolution in relation to
the condition of sireeis on which railroad tracks are
laid.

Aid. O'Sullivan moved to amerd the resolution
by substituting lor the wortts " are requested " the
words " be oraered."
Aid. Woodard accepted the amendment, and on

motion of Aia. Moore, the ret^olution as amended,
was passed.
Tbe lollowiDg is the resolution a? passed.
tiesolved, Tnai many of tbe arrests upon which

railroad tracks are laid are in such a condition tbat
travel upon them with teama and carriages is in-

convenient and dangerous, and that the Board of
Public Works be ordered to enforce all cify ordi-
nances relating thereto immediately and rigorously.
Aid. Holden presented a preamble and resolutions

to require the People's Gas Light and Coke Com-
pany 10 lay down gas pipes on such streets in the
West Division as horse railroaas are laid upcn.
Aid. O'suiJivan moved lo amend the flret resolu-

tion by substituting lor the word "requested," the
word "•directed,"
Aid Clark moved to lay the resolution on the

table.
Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Clark was loit by the following
vote

:

^yts— Aid. Carter, l>'Wolf,Calkins,Moore, Schu-
ler, Talcott. Franzen, Engel, JShacisiord, Lawson,
Clark, O' Sullivan—12.

iVays—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox,Wicker, Barrett,
Wiltnarib, Fmnucan, Hatch, Frisoie, Wuoaard,
Bixby, Holaen, AckooB", Uastfield, Huntley—14.

Aid Wicker moved to lay the amendment of Aid.
O' Sullivan on the table.

Aid. Talcott demanded the ayes acd noes,and the
motion of Aid. Wicker prevailed, by the 'oilovring
voce

:

Ayes—K\^. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker. Barrett, Fin-
nucan. Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Bixb>, ti olden,
Huniiey, Engel. Shacktoid, Larson, Clark—13.

Nays— Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Wiimarth,
Calkin?, Frisbie, Kaherty, Talcott, Woodard, Ack-
hoff, Gastfield, Frarzen, O'Sullivan—12.
Aid. Hoiden moved the passage of the preamble

and resolutions, and the motion prevailed.
The preamble and resolutions are as follow^

:

Whereas, Many of the streets occupied ana tra-

versea by horse railroads in the West Division of
our jTy are without gas hght, and
Whereas, It is of the utmost importance to the

public tbat the streets thus occupied by borse rail-

road* should be, when necessity requires it, well
lighted, that pedestrians may be able to gee to get
on and off the cars, at all hours of night, without
running great risk of accidents, as now is the case
on many of the streets, th refore be it

Resolved, That the People's Gas Light and Coke
Co iipany be, and they are hereby requested to
cause gas pipe to be laid in all streets in the West
Uivi"^ion, occupied bv hor-e railroad f, where pipe
has not already been so laid, to that lamp posts
may be erect ed, and that our citizens, who are com-
pelled to be out ac ni^nt time, aad who patronize
ibese roads, may have the frame facilities that are
given thoie who re^ioe in ihe other divisions of the
city.

Resolved. That the Clerk be in^^ ructed to forward
a copy of thei-e resolutions to the becretary of the
People^' Gas Light & Cofee Company, without delay.
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Aid. Woodard presented the (olio vtci; reeolatloc,

tBd mov- d lr» pu««acc:
/ieaoivrti. That ihv Board of Public Work* be re

que'ted to report, ai ilic next rt-wulai nn-eiln;; ol

\D\f Council, a plan for lurni'hiuir (•ui'a()le lount-

alns on our Ktrre'?. m vanou? locall'ie'* of the city.

for thf convenleDCc and comfort of our ciii/CDf,

and al«o an estimate of the co^t of eacb icuntaio.

Tlie re»-olution \\a< adoptc<l.

Aid. Woodard preeeuied an ordinnnce in relation

to bid4 for city coniracis, and movea that >i be
paeeed

.

There belne no objection, the ordin ince was put
npoD 1'8 pas'ajre. ana pa-t-ed unanimously.
The 10.lowing is the ordinance passed:

ORUINAXtE.
Be it Ordained by the Common Council of ike City

of Chicago:
SECTION 1. That whenever. In any denartment of

the city government, competition i» invited for bid?,

by advenieemeni in ttie corporation ne>^>paper, or

other,vise, the original bidt» received by the aep. rt-

men! c^lline for iDe eame shall, after the opetin? of
ttie award, be filed in the office of said ceoarlmenl.
and remain subject to the examination ot all perion

»

feellni: an interest tnerein.
Aid Moore moved that a comtnittee. composed

of one Alderman trom eacd ward n the \ve?t Ui
vi?ion, be aDpomtea to confer uith Mr. Buiinee.
the ^upenntendent of the People's Gas Li^ht and
Coke Compatiy. on the -^utiiect matter ot the pre-
amble ana resolnaon? offered by Aid. Holden and
passed by the Coancil this eveniae. Carried.
Aid. Ciars moved iJiat the committee be appoint-

ed by the cbair.
The motion prevailed, and the chair appointed a?

f uch committee : Aid. Moore, Ratlerty, Hatch.
Woodard. Ho'den, Acthoffand Gasifiela.
Aid. D' Wolf introduced an ordinance in relation

to hack stanas a^ depots, and movea that it be re-

ferred to the Commiitee on Police. Carried.
Aid. Lavrson moved to take up tbe report of the

Select Committee on Eouse of CorrecLion, laid on
the table July IT. 1S66.
Ihe motion prevailed.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report so far

as to select ihe ground offered by Geo. R. tl.

Hti?he.=. Esq.
Aid. Holden moved, as an amendment, that the

cvj pnrchlfe the fifty-five acres of ground offered
by S. J. Walter. E«q.
Aid. La.vson moved, as an amet;dmen!; to the

amendment, that the House of Correction be lo-
cated on the ground already purchased by the city.
Aid. Wicker offered a substitute for txe several

motions and amendment?, authorizin? rhe purchase
ol the fifty-five acres offered by S. J. Walker, Esq..
provided that on a survey the Board of PuDlic
Works shall find that it i? accessible by a canal
boat wirhout necessitatins dredglns.
The Mayor decided that the substitute could not

be entertained, a? it was merely a modification of
the amendment offered by Aid. "Holden.
Af;er lengthy debate, the question recurred on

the adoption of the amendment to the amendment
as offered by Aid. Lawson.
Aid. Law; on demarded the ayes rnd noes, and

the amendment to the amendment was adopted by
the following vote:
Ayes—Mdi. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wil-

jnanti. Calkin;, Kami. Finnucan, Hatch. Moore,
Schuler, Woodard, Gastfleld. Huntley. Franzen.
EneeL, bhacklord, La^pson. O'SuLivan—18.
Xoes—Ald. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, Frisbie, Raf-

fertr, Talcolt, Bixby, Holden, Eusseil, ACKhoff,
Clark— 11.

Aid. Carter moved that the plans submitted bv J.
M. Van Oidel, E?q., ana reported by the Select
Committee on House of Correction, be adopted,
and
The motion prevailed.

SrSPrXSIOX OF THB KULES.
Aid. Barret: moved that the rules be suspended,

in order to take up various matters laying upon the
Clerk's table. Carried.

PZTinoxs A>-D coinrcsicATiOKs.
Teleffraphic despatch from Wm. L. fetokeley, of

St. Louis, gtating that a delegation from the Com-

mon ConiiCil of Pbilaaelpbu v onld arrive id
I CbiCico ou Wednesday evti.ing next. wtn. on mo-
' tlon of Aid. >hacktor(J,

Placed on (lie.

Aid. Wicker moved tha' a coramittfe, composed
of two AlHt rinf n Irom each Division ol ihe city,

re appo'iiffO to r ceive tht; d*'l»'paMon.
'J'lie moi*on pre\nii'd. and (:i"'\z apr>olntfd a>

s-nch coinrai;t< «: Aid NN icii« r. Calkirii, ^hackfotd,
O >uliUan, ^cuuk•f and Frlfoie.
Pention of A m. Wayman. for the n miceion of a

fine, wa^". on mo ion of Aid. Kniciiert)Ocker,
Keferrtid fo ibe Committee on Flnarce.
Petic'on of Geo. W. Uowb .n. lorrebnteon sample

I

peddler'e licette, was on motion of Aid. Kmcktr-
I

bocker.
Referred to the Mayor and Comptroller with

j

power to ac'.

Retnonetrance of citizene against permiitlrp the
U!e of guam dummies on ttie houTh Divi;ioD Kall-
Aav. ivae. on motion of Aid. Kafferty.
I^ef rred to ommittee on Kailroac = .

Pe'l'ion ot Ellen McCarthy, tor roe remis.-ion ol
a fine. was. on mouonof Aid. Rafferty,

Referred to committee on Fiiance
BEPOBTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.

The Board of Puohc Works presented a report
ar/d ordinance foi reeradmir and repavintr an alley
in block IG. O. T.. woich wai-,

I Reierrea to oommiiteee ou Streers and Alleys,
D.

A]?o.
a report and orcinance for regraveltng Rush street
ircm Kinzie fireet ro Chicaeo avenue.
AJd. shacktord moved the pa?6.it;e of the ordi-

nance, and there oeine no obj^cion, tne ordinance
was pu. upon its pisiape, and p-ssed by ibe lol-

lo\vine vote :

Ayts—A^d. Knickerbocker, Cox. DnVoif. Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth. CaJkioe. Finnucan. Batch,
Moore. Schuler. Frisbie, Rtffjrty. Talcoit. Wood-
aid, bixby. HolcicD, Russeu. Ackhoff. Hunilev,
Franzen. Engel. boackford, LaAion. Clark, U'aallJ-
van—26.

y,o€s—M<i. Carte/, Kann. Gastfield—3.
Also,

A report and ordinance for sidewalks on both
sides ol Wabash avenue, from Twenty-sixth t^
rniriv-firtt street.

AJd. W'llmarth moved the pf-rage of the ordi-
nance, and there being no object iod, the ordinacce
was put upon its passage and passed by the follow-
ing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cos, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Wjlmarih, Calkins, Jrlntiucan, ilaich,

Moore, Schuler. l?risbie, Raueriv. Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bisby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoti'. Gastfield,

Huntlev, Franzen. Enael. rfhacklord, Lawson,
Clark. 'O'SnltivaD—27.
JVoe«—Aid. Carter, Kann—2.

Also.
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the

north side of West Erie street, from Milwaukee
avenue to Rucker street, which wa^
Referred to Committee on Streets and Allevp,

W. D.
Also,

A report and ordinance Tor a sidewalk on the
north side of West Ene street, trom 2soole srreet to

Pauima streer. which was
R^terred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
REPORTS OF STA2?DING COMMITTEES.

"WHABTES AXD PtJBLIC GBOUJTDS.

Aid. Bixby. of the Committee on Wharves and
Public Grounds, to whom had been referred the pe-
tition of the Chicago Medical Society, m relation to
the registration of deaths, submitted a report
recommending the passage of an ordinance accom-
panying toe report.

Aid. Kann moved that the report and ordinance
be laid over and published, and the motion pre-

vailed.
The report and ordinance are as follows

:

To the Mayor and Alaermen of Lhe City of Chi-

cago, in Common Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Wharves and Puolic
i Grounds, to whom was re-referred the petition from
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the Chicaao MedicaJ Society, in relation to the
reeistianon of deaths in the city of Chicaeo, and
asking the pafsaere ot an ordinance in i elation

thereto, having had the same under advieement.
be? leave to report the follo^\ing orainauce, and
asiJ its passaere hy ihe ConnciJ.

Kespectiully snhmitted,
&D. BlXBT,
L. Pkoudfoot,
W. H. Carter,

Cominiitee on Wharves and Public Grounds.
Chicago, July .3. 1S66.

An Ordinakce concerning the registration of
deaths :

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City oj
Chicago :

Section 1. That it shall be the duty of the
Board of Foiice of this city to keep a record of
all deaths which may occur in this city, m which
record shall be entered the name, age, sex, color
and place ot naavity of tQe deceaped, the disease
or other caut'e which produced oeath. the date of
death, and the street, vith tne number thereof, if it

have any number, and the Ward ot the city in which
the deceased last resided ; and in case the place of
residence ot the deceas'ed shall not be remeaibered,
there shall he entered in said record the Ward in
which the deceased last resided, the street and the
next street cross-ing the same.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of every physician

who shall attend, as physician, upon any person in
the city during hi: or her last illneee, to furnish to
any friend of his deceased patient, or to any person
who, lor the purpose of procuring the burial of the
deceased, shall apply for the same, a written certifi-

cate signed by the eaid physician, in which it shall

be stated panicularly, and with as ereat certainty
as the the nature of the case will permit, the facts

and circumstances required to be recorded by the
first section of this ordmacce.

Sec. 3. Every sexton in said city, before he
shall bury any person, or officiate or assist at the
burial of any person who shall die in this city, shall

first prociue the physician's certificate provided for

by section two ot this ordinance ;
provided, the

deceased shall have had an attending physician
during his or her last lUners. H the

attending physician shall be absent from the

city at the time ot the death of any person, and
shall continue beyond the time when ine burial of

the deceased shall be necessary, it shall, in such
case, be the duty of the eexion to procure the said

certificate withm one week from the time of the saia

physician's return. Every person shall be deemed
a sexton, wiihm i^e meaning of this ordinance,
who shall officiate or assist as such at any luneral.

Sec. 4, In every case when ihere shall be no phy-
sician attending upon any person, duiirg his or her
last illness, it shall be the duty of the sexton wlio

shall officiate or assist at the fumeral of such per-

son, to procure all the information in his power
relative to the facts and circumstances required to

be recoraed by toe first section of this ordinance,

and to make ana sign a wriiten cercificate oi the
saidfac's; and for the purpose of obiaining such
information, it is hereby made the duty of tuch
sexton to make ddigent inquiry of the friends,

relatives and acquaintances of the deceased, and of
those who maj have been present at the time of his

or her illness.

Sec. 5. Every sexton who shall officiate as such
at the funeral of any person m this city, shall, upon
the first day of eacb and every month, return to and
deposit in the Health Office established m said city,

all physicians' certificates herein provided for,

which may be received by said ?exton, and also all

certificates made by such j^exton, in accoi dance
with the provisions of this ordinance.

t»EC. 6. Any friend, or acquaintance, or relative of

any person who shall die m this city, who shall

have any knowledse of any of the fact* relative to

such deceased person, herein required to be certi-

fied by attending pbysiclans and sexfons. shall, up-
on inquiry made by such attending pbyeician or
stxton. disclose and make known the same ; and
any per?on who shall lail or refuse so to do, or
shall knowingly make false siatementg relative

thereto, shall be fined not less than five nor more

[1866.

than twenty-five dollars for each and every of-
fence
Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Board of Po-

lice, upon the third oay of each and every month,
to caufe said certificates to be tabulated by the
Health Officer, or the Secretary of said Board, un-
der the direction and supervision of the City Phy-
sician, and it is hereby made the duty of the eaid
physician to give his prompt attention thereto^
ft aid tabular statement shall be so prepared aa to
cltarly show the number of deaths in eacn Division
of the city, each month ; the sex, color and nativity
of each deceased person ; the number of persons
who have died under five years of age, and during
each decennial period over five years, and the cause
or causes of oeaih in each case.
Sec 8. Ihe Board of Police are hereby author-

ized to procure suitable blanks for the certificates

required by thi"? ordinance, and furnish the same
gratis to physicians and sextons.
Sec. 9. All ordinance?, and parts of oi'dinancej",

so lar as they conflict viih this ordinance, are here-
by repealed.
Sec. 10. This ordinance shall take effect and be

in force from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

miscellaneous business.
Aid. Knickerbocker oftered a preamble and reso-

Iniiomn reJa.ion to the sprinkling of streets by
horse railroad companiee, and moved its passage.
The motion prevailed and the preamble and reso-

lution were passed.
The preamble and resoltition as passed, are as fol-

lows:
Whereas, By section four of chapter fifteen of

ihe revised ordinances, the several horse railroad
companies hating their railway tracks located on
and along the diflerent streets within the city of
Chicago, are required from May first to November
first in each year, to keep seid streets moietenedand
sprinkled with water; and
Whereas, Saia companies do not keep said

streets sprinkled with water, or moistened; there-
fore be it

Resolved, That the Commit iee on Railroads are
requested to examine and report to this council
why said section of the revised ordinances is not
enforced, or comolied with.
Aid. Knickeibocker presented a resolution in re-

lation to public parks, which, on motion of Aid.
Clark, was
Keterred to Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds.
Aid Kann pre.-ented an order In relation to bids

for the erection of a police station on Twenty-sec-
ond street, which, on motion of Aid. Bolaen, was
Referred to the Board of Pollca ^commissioners.
Aid. Talcott pretrcnted the following order

:

Ordered, That the City Physician he directed to
make at least three visits to the Bridewell each
week.
Aid. KaflTerty moved the passage of the order,

and the motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved that the Council do no .v ad-

journ, and demanded the ajes and noes thereon.
The motion was lost by the followiog vote

:

Ayes—Kid., Cox. Wicker, Raflerty, Holden. Gasi-
field—5.
iVoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'WoIf, Bar-

rett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan. Batch,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Ru?sell, Ackhoft', Huntley, Franzen, Engel, Shack-
ford. Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—34.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the rules be sus-

pended and that the Council do now adjourn and
take a recess until the first Monday m September
next, at half-past seven o'clock in the evening.
Aid. flioore demanded the ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed bv the following vote

:

.dyes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Barrett, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Wooaard, Russell, Ack-
hofl; Gastfield, Huntley, Engel, Shackford, Lawsoh,
Clark, O'SuUivan—32.
JVoes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bixby, Hol-

den, Franzen—€.
Aikd the Council stood adjourned,

A. H. BOOMAN, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Cliica;go, July 31st, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Aldermen Knickerbocker, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Funnucan, Moore, Schuler, Fris-
bie, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Euesell, Ackhofl",

Gastfleld, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Snllivan.
Absent—His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen

Cox, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch,
Wallwork, Rafferty, Ta]cott,iHuntley, Prondfoot,
Franzen, Ruh, Engle.
The Mayor being absent.
Alderman Clark moved that Alderman Woodard

take the Chair, and the motion prevailed.
The Clerk read the call for the meeting, which,

on motion of Alderman O'Snllivan, was
Placed on file.

Alderman D'Wolf presented an ordinance to
extend the time for the return of the Assessment
Roll, or "appraisal of all the real and personal
estate in the city."
Alderman O'Snllivan moved that the blank in

the ordinance be filled by inserting the words
"third day of September."
Alderman Wicker moved to amend by inserting

the words "eighth day of September."
The amendment of Aid. Wicker was put, and

loss.

On motion t)f Aid. Shackford, Mr. Assessor

Scott, of the West Division, stated his rtapons'^or
desiiingan extension of time.
Aid. Wicker moved to amend the motion of

Aid. O'Snllivan by filling up the blank in the or-
dinance and with the words " seventh day of Sep-
lember.
The amendment of Aid. Wicker was adopted.
The question recurring on the the passage of the

ordinance as ameaded, it was passed unani-
mously.
The following is the ordinance as passed :

Whekeas, Li is provided in Section 1, Chapter
9, of the revised charter of the City of Chicago,
approved Fe])ntary 13(h, I861, that the Assessors
of the said city shall complete their appraisal of all

the real and personal estate in the city,and file the
same in the office of the City Clerk on or Ijefore
the first Monday of August, "unless further time
shall be c;ranted by the Common Council," and
whereas it is impossible for said Assessors to com-
plete their assessments and appraisals ])y that
time: therefore
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

City of Chicago :

Section 1. That the time for the completion of
the appraisals of real and personal estate in the
City of Chicago by the Assessors, and the filing
thereof in the office of the City Clerk, be and is
hereby extended from the first Monday of August,
186C, to the seventh day of September, "i86f).

This ordinance shall take effect from its passage.
Aid. O'Snllivan moved that the Council do now

adjourn.
The motion prevailed and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BoDMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED EEGULAE AND SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Chicago, Sept. 3d. and -ith, 1866.

OFFICIAL EBPOST.

Adjourned Megula/t' Meeting, Sept. 3d, 1866^

Present—BiB Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Wilmartl), Calkins, Kann, Wallwork, Schu-
ler, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden,
Russell, AckhotV, Gastfleld, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Pranzen. Ruh, Engel, Shackford, and O'Sullivan.
Absent—Aldevmen Finnucan, Hatch, Moore,

Frisbie, Lawson, and Clark.
Aid. Huntley moved that the Council do now

adjourn.
Aid. Wallwork demanded the ayes and noes,

and the motion of Aid. Huntley prevailed by the
following vote

:

Ayes—Aia. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wil-

marth, Calkms, Kann, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Ackhoff, Gastfleld, Huntley, Proudfoot, Ruh, En-
gel, Shackford—16.
JVoes—Ald. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, Wallwork,

Schuler, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Franzen
O'Sullivan—10.
And the Council stood adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.

Special Meeting, Sept. 4th, 1866,

Present—ms, Honor, the Mayor, and Aid. Carter
D'Wolf, Barrett, Wallwork, Raflferty, Talcott, Bixby
Russell, Ackhoff, Shackford, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—A\di. Knickerbocker, Cox, Wicker, Wil-

marth. Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Moore
Schuler, Frisbie, Woodard, Holden, Gastfleld, Hunt-
ley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Lawson.
There being no quorum present, the Council ad-

journed.
A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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REGULAR MEETING.
Cliica^^o, Sept. 10th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

P?'ese}it—lBi9 Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
mai-Lh, Calkins. Kann, Schnller, Kauerty, Tc^lcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Scbacklord, Lawson,
Clark and O'Sullivan.
Absent—AKLermen Cox, Barrett, Finnucan,

Hatch, Walhvork, Moore, Frisbie, Gastfleld,
Huntley and Enk.

^ MINUTES.
Aid. ii.nickerbocker moved that the minutes of

the ineefinc;s of the Council—regular, adjourned
regular, and special, held July J 6th, 17ih, 2Cili,

23rd, and 31st, and September Sd and 4th A.D.,
IStiG—be approved without being read. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Aid. Wicker presented a communication cover-

ing preamble atd resolution in reference to the
approaching visit to Chicago of the Sonlhern
loyalists, and moved the adopiion of the preamble
and resolution.
Aid. Kafferty demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Alderman Wicker prevailed Dy the
following vote

:

Ayes—AM. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Schulcr, Tai-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ackhoff
Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Clark and
O'Sullivan-20.
iVoes—Aid. Raflerty—1.
The preamble and resolution, as passed, arc as

follows

:

Whebeas, Our city is to be visited on the 1st of
October next by a delegation of gentlemen, rep-
resenting nearly all of the States recently in re-
bellion, whose mission to the Northern States is
for the purpose of bringiner about a closer union
of the loyal people of the nation ; and
Whereas, This Council hails with unfeigned

delight all loyal eti'orts of the citizens of the South-
em States for a union between South and North
that shall be in harmony with jusiice, freedom,
and equality ; it is therefore,

Jiesolved, That we bid the delegation a most
cordial and hearty welcome, and that Uis Honor,
the Mayor, and a committee of two from each Di-
vision, be delegated by this Council to act with
other committees in preparing for and giving a
reception to said delegation.
The Chair appointed as such committee Ald^^r-

men Knickerbocker, Wilmarth, Lawson, Proud-
foot, Schuller and Ackhon.
Petition of David Brede to have a portion of

money paid by him for second-hand dealer's li-

cense last year, apply on the license for the pres-
ent year, was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.

Petition of P. Goggin, for the remission of a
fine for violation of License Crdinance, was, on
motion of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of J. Fisher, for the remission of a fine

for violation of the Health Ordinance, was, on
motion of Aid. Wilmarth,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Resolution of thanks passed by the Common

Council of the city of Toronto, C. W., for bound
copy of the Laws and Ordinances of the city of
Chicago was, on motion of Aid. Wilmarth,
Placed on file.

Petition of J. K. Patterson for the refunding of
amount paid by him for license, was, on mouon
01 Aid. Wilmarth,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of Chas. Baird for the remission of a

fine ; to which was appended the recommenda-
tions of the Health Oflicer and the Committee on
Finance in favor of such remission.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the prayer of the peti-

tion be granted, and the ayes and noes being di-
rected to be called by > he Chair, the motion pre-
vailed by the followicg vote

:

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Schuler, Raf-
ferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Ackhoff", Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Ciark, O'SuUivan—2:2.

iVoes—None.
Aid. Woodard presented a communication cover-

ing an ordinance to amend the Ordinance m rela-
tion to Pounds.
Aid. Wilmarth moved its reference to the Com-

mittee on Police, and the motion was seconded by
Aid. Carter.
Aid. Carter withdrew his second, and the motion

of Aid. Wilmarth tell to the ground.
Aid. Woodard moved the passage of the ordi-

nance, and there being no objection, the ordinance
was put upon its passage, and passed by the fol-
lowing vote

:

Ayes—A\6.. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Schuler. Raf-
ferty, Talcotjt, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russeil,
Ackhoft", Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Shacliford,
Lawson, Clark, O'SuIlivan—22.

iV'iocs—None.

The following is the Ordinance as passed :

Beit ordained by the Common Council of the city
of Chicago

:

Section 1. That section three of chapter thirty-
five of an ordinance entitled "An ordinance for re-
vising and consolidating the general ordinances of
the city of Chicago," be and the same is hereby re-
pealed ; also the latter clause of section nine of
said chapter referring to "the penalties incurred."
Sec. 2. That section seven of said chapter be so

amended that the several Pound keepers of said
city shall he entitled to the sum of one dollar for
their fees for each animal impounded instead of
fifty cents, as heretofore.
Sec. 3. That all ordinances, and parts of ordin-
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aoces In conf let borewitb, he and the same arc
hereby rein-nleU and unniilU'd.
Slc. 4. This orlinancc fhall lake eUcct and be In

force from and aflcr Itf paH-a^e.
Aid. Woodard prcteiJitd a communJcatlon cov-

orinj: an ordinance In rtJalion to the InspecUun of
fl-h, whicli, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf, was

Kei'errcd to Coratniit^e on Market.".
Peiitiou of N. S. IJonton lo i>et aside jndcrment,

etc.. and critiflcatc of Health Offla'r thereon.
Aid. WilmaiUi mo>ed lo grant the prayer of the

petition.
Aid. KaSerty called for (he ayes and roep, and

the motion of Ald. Wilmarlh ptcvailcd by iLe fol-

lowing Note

:

Aves—AM. Knickerbocker, Carte;-. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, CalUins, Kann, Schnler, Kaf-

Srly, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Husfell,
clihofl, Pioudfoot, Franzen, Enpel, Miaclcfoid,

Lawsou. Clark, O'SulJivan—
2rof$—None.
Propoeal of Pee« & Ayrcs for the purchase of

lot eix and part of lot seven, block fifty-eijrbl, O.
T.. was. on motion of Alderman Knickerbocker,
Eeferred lo Committee on schools.
Petition of Merchants' Union Express Company

for lease of sround at foot of Kandolph street,

adjoining Illinois Central and ilichi^an Central
Railroads depot, was, on motion ol Alderman
Holden,
Referred to Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds.
Petition of WDliam H. iranpson for the remis-

sion of a fine, was. on motion of Alderman Kaun,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Wm. W. Roberts for free pedler's

license.
Alderman Knickerbocker moved that the prayer

of the petiuoi: be gianted.
Alde.man Kann demanded the aye.^ and noes,

and tht- motion of Alderman Knickerbocker pre-
vailed by the followine \oie :

Ayfs—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cai'ter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann. bchnler, P^af-

ferty, Talcott, 'V^ ccdard, Bixby. Holden, Russell,
Ac^hotl, Proudfoot. Pranzerj,' Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan— 2-2.

yoes—'Sone.
Petition of Edward Kafka for free pedler's

license.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to grant the prayer of the

petition, and the ayes and noes being directed to

be called, by the Chair, the motion prevailed by
the foilowins vote

:

Ai/€e—A\d. Knickerbofiker. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Schnler, Raf-
ferry, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby. llolden, Russell,
Ackhofl, Proudioor, Franzen,* Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—-2.

yoes—yone.
Petition of Ellen M. Buchanan to be allowed

compensation for sprinkling the streets around
the Conn House Square, was, on motion of Aid.
Wilmarth.
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Resignation of Henry Deal as Guager and In-

spector of Liquors.
*Ald. Talcott moved tiat the resignation be ac-
cepted, and the motion prevailed.
Petition of Geo. >agel. for free express license.
Aid. Schuller moved that the prayer of the peti-

tion be granted, and the ayes aiid noes being call-

ed, the mo ion prevailed bv thefolloMlns vole:
Ayes—Aid.. K^jickerbocker. Carter, D'Wcl(;Wick-

er,Wilmarih.,Calkins, Kann, Schnler, RaSercy, Tal-
cott, Bixby. Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sul-
livan

—

•21.

Petition of citijrens for a sidewalk on the east
side of Brovm street, from Maxwell to Twelfth
street, was. on rr.ction of A"d. Kann.
Eefer.-ed lo the Board of Public Works.
Pet. lion of tL. Spuck and Andrew Long, to

have reftmded pait of amount paid by them for
junk dealers' license, was, ou motion of Aid.
Talcott,
Referred lo Committee on Finance.

Petition of Anton f^otck, for remlMion of floe,
wax, on motion of Aid. Raf.eity,
Hefein-d lo Commlltee on Finance.
Petition of citizens, asking the Conrcil to re-

confider its action in paeting the ordinance for
the extension of Eugenic atrecL, was, on motion
of Aid. Wicker,
Referred tu Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Remonstrance of property owners t^'alDetpav-

Ini:. with wooden i;locke, Isorth State street, be-
tween Michigan ntrect and Chicago avenue, was
on motion oi Aid. Wilmaith,
Refeired to Committee ou Strccta and Alleys.

X. D.
Petition of Jones & Giflord, for the refunding

of personal property tax, was, on motion of Ala.
Kann.
Rcierred to Committee on Finance.
Communication from Committ' e on Stree<« and

Alleys. S. D , in relation lo the mcterlal bclne de-
posited in the '* parka " in the nei^i'hborhood of
Thirteenth street, v.as, on motion of Aid. Carter,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Remonsiratice ot property owcers against the

improvement on Michigan street, from Clark to
Weils street, was, on motion of Aid Clark,
Referred to Commiiiee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Remonstrance of citizens against the delav in

completing ihe paving of Well street, from Van
Buien Lo Taylor 'streei, was, on motion of Aid.
Carter,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Resi^ation of Wm. Wemiok, Pound Master of

South Division.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that acceptance cf the res-

ignaiion be temporai-ily deferred, and the motion
prevailed.
Pedtion of citizens asking for the resignation

of il. Fr?nzen ae Alderman cf Thirteenth Ward.
Aid. Clirk moved that the petition be laid on

the table. Carried.
Aid. Clark moved to reconsider the vote last

taken. Lost.
Communication from the Board of Police (act-

ing as a Boa: d of Health,) asking for an appro-
pilailon fo: the paymcni o: the expenses incurred,
andlikly to be incuried, in consequence of the
cholera ; also, an order for such appropriation.
Aid. Clar'K moved that the communication and

order be referred to the Committee on Finance
and the Comptroller, and the motion prevailed.
Petition of property holders ana residents for

water pipes on l"hii'd avenue, from Twelfth to
Fourteenth street.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the petition he
referred to the Board of Public Works; and the
motion prevaDed.
Communication from Aid. Schuler. in relation

to the had. Siate ot the sidewalk on Union street,
between O'Brien and Kramer street*, was, on mo-
lioa of Aid. Railerry,

j
Referred to the Board of Public Works,

j
AJd. D'Wolf presented a communicarion asldng

for the passage of an accompanyiiig Ordinance, iii

relation to the Fire iimiis, which, on motion of
AJd. Wilmaith, was
Referred to Committee on Fire and Water.
Aid. Talcott presenleu a comraunication cover-

ing an order to declare the contract for filling and
paving West Randolph street abatidoned, unless
the cent] actors should employ a sufficient force of
men and teams to complete it by the 20th of No-
vember next.
Aid. Carter o'lered a substitute therefor.
AJd. Knickerbocker oilererl an amendment to

the subsrimte, and moved its passage.
The morion prevailed.
The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered, Tnat tha Boaid of Public Works are
directed to use all the lawful means in their power
to forward the paving of Ptandolph sa-eet from the

' bridce to Halsted streeL
' AlU. O'Suaivan presented a ccmmunicaiion and
order. reqtii.-ing the Boaid of Public Works to

furnish the Coui:cii with a copy ot the contract for
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paving West Randolph street, and moved its pas-
ease.
The motion prevailed.
Tlielollowins is the order, as passed:
Wheeeas, West Kandolph street is pi-ogressicg

unnecessarily slow, from some cansc or causes,
the Board of Public Works are hereby requested
to furnish a copy of the contract for paving West
Randolph street, to this Council, at the next meet-
ing thereof.
Aid. D'VVolf presented a communication cover-

ing preamble and resolulion in relation to gravel-

liLsr on Sixteenth street and Prairie avenue.
Al.1. Lawson moved the passage of the preamble

and resolution.
Aid. Holden moved to refer them to the Com-

mittee on Streets and Alleys, S. D.
The Chair decided the motion of Aid. Holden to

be out of order.
Aid. Holden appealed from the decision of the

Chair, and. the ayes and noes being called, the
Chair was not suc>tained, by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Calkins, Scuuler, Talcott, Russell, Franzen,
Shacktord, Lawson, O'Snllivan—11.
iVoes—Aid. Carter, Wilmarth, Kann, Rafierty,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Ackhoti; Proudfoot,
Ensel, Clark—n.
There being a tie His Honor the JIayor voted in

the nesrative.
Tbe Chair then directed that the preamble and

resolutions be
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Aid. D'Wolf presented a communication cover-

ing preamble and resolutions in relation to the
hours of labor.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved the passage of the

preamble and resolutions, and demanded the ayes
and noes.
The motion prevailed, and the preamble and

resolutions were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A.\A. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Scliuler, Raf-
ferty, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoii,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—21.
Noes—AU. Talcoit—1.

The preamble and resolutions, aspas3ed,wereas
follows

:

Whereas, l abor is one of the great sources of
national and individual prosperity, and greatly
productive of human hapniness, when regulated
by jusi la" s and performed under such regulations
as are consistent with the dignity of a freeman

;

and.
Whereas, It is right and proper that he who

earns his l.read by the '•'sweat of his brow" should
not only enjoy the fruits of his honest toil, but
should be allowed suflBLcient time for mental and
moral improvement ; ht should be well paid, and
tree to labor as man5' and as few hours each day
as his iucli/iation, his strength and his necessities
may rec^uire ;

and,
Whereas, Eight hours for labor, eight hours

for rest, and eigtit hours for sustenance, recreation
and improvemeni of the mind, is a natural and
convenient division of the day, both
for the laborer and employer, and
if generally adopted would benefit both, and tend
to promote the bestinteresfs of society

; llierefore,

1st. Itesolved, That this Council recommend
to the next Legislature of Illinois the pas-
sage of a law making eight hours a legal day's
work, where no special contract for difl'erent time
shall be made.

2d. Eesolved^ That we request the Board of
Public Works of the City of Chicago to make
contracts, with all persons in the employ of the
city, on the bapis of eight hours labor for each
day, so far as practicable.

Sd. Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is

hereb}^ directed to send certified copies of the
foregoing preamble and resolutions to the next
Legislature of Illinois, and to the Board of
PuDlic Works of the City of Chicago.
Aid. Rafferty odered an additional resolution,

to be inserted after the second resolution in the

series of resolutions last passed, to require the
Board of Public Works to make eight hours a
legal day's work for all men employed by them
from October Isr, 1S66.

Aid. Wilmarth moved to amend by substituting
January 1st, l-'CT, in the place of October 1st, 186t»,

and demanded the ayes and noes thereon.
The motion of Aid. Wilmarth prevailed, and

the amendment was adopted by the following
vote

:

Ayes—K\d. Carter, Wicker, Wilmarth, Kann,
Schuler, Woodard, Bixby, Russell, Engel, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark—12.

iVoeg—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Calkins,
RafTerty, Talcott, Holden, AckholV, Proudfoot,
Franzen, O'Sullivan—10.

The motion then recurring on the passage of
the resolution of Aid. Rati'er y, as amended, it

was passed by ajes and noes as follows

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Kann, Schuler, RaSerty,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoiv;
Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—20.
Noes—A\(i. Calkins, Talcott—2.
The following is the resolution as passed

:

Resolved^ That the Board of Public Works shall
make eight hours a legal day's work for all men
employed by them from the ] st day of J anuary,
1367

reports or PUBLIC OFFICERS.
The City Comptroller presented his monthly

statement of the receipts and expencitures of tne
city for the month of July, 18GG, v.hich, on mo-
tion of Aid. Wicker, was
Placed on file.

The Board of Police Commissioners presented a
report, recommendingthe payment of sundry bills
out of the Firemen's Relief Fund : which, on mo-
tion of Ala. D'Wolf, was
Referred to Committee on Finance.
The Board of Public Vfovks presented an as-

sessment roll for filling, gi ading and planking an
alley running east and west through the south naif
of block ly, Carpenter's Addition to Chicago, and
asked for its confirmation.
Aid. Holdeu moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

w&s confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for filling, grading and plank-
ing an alley running east and west through Hock
2, Wolcott's Addition to Chicago, a^-d asked its
confirmation.
Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing, filling, grading,
and paving with wooden block pavement Michi-
gan avenue, from Twelfth street to Twenty-sec-
ond street, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Wicker moved that it be laid over until

next regular meeting of the Council.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Wicker on the table. Carried.
Aid. Wilmarth moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for filling, grading and
planking tae alley runnii.cr north and south
through block 70, Russell, Mather & Roberts' Ad-
dition to Chicago, and asked for its confirmation.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the assessment

roll be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roil

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
. an assessment roll for cindering Noble street
from Milwaukee avenue to West North avenue

;
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Wcitt North ovenne from Nohle »(re«t lo Elston
road, and Klslon road from Wcsi North avenue to

NVctfl Clybourr.e place, ana aakedfor iu* cocflrma-
lion.
Aid. LawEon moved that the aspossmcnl roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the nfieenprncnt roll

\vn9 confiniiod by thi* i a^'«a;;e of the usual oider
uf confirmation attached theielo.

ANo,
an aspoBPment roll for filling, pradingand planUInr;
an alK'y In blocW thii ty lhree, ('. i . Sub. of S. E.
frac. rtt Pcc. twcrty-oce, T. thii ly-ninf, H.
fourteen E., rnnninj: from 'i'\vciitip\h .o Twenty-
first ("treeif, ai-d asi«ed for iis confirmation.
Aid. IlaiU-rty moved that the ajje.»9ment roll

confirmed.
1 he motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order of
confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for fillin?^, grading and
planiiing the alley running east niid west in N. «t
of b!ock 52, sec. 7, T. 09, R. 14 E., and asked tor
its coijilrniation.

Aid. Wicker moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passa^re of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also.
an assessment roll tor j^rading and macadamiz-
ing Division s;roeL, from"Clark sireet to Wolcott
street (^Noith Slate street) ; and Woicott street
( North Stale si;eet)from Division street to Schiller
street ; wiifl ohiectioiis thereto by sundry prop-
erty holders on the line of said streets.

Aid. D'VToif moved vhai the assessment roll

and objections be referred to the Commi tee on
Streets and Alleys, N. D., and the motion pre-
vailed.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

sho^ving the estimated expense of the Water Fund
trom September 10, 1S66, to February 1, ISGT, and
the estimated receipts for the same time : also, an
ordinance for a loan to supply the estimated de-
ficiency, which, on moiion of Aid. Holden, were
Referred to Committee on Finance.

Ajso,
a report and ordinance for changing the name
of "South Kncker struct" lo "Centre avenue,"
which was
Ke erred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Also, <

a report and ordinance for extercitijr an alley
between block< 2 and 3 Delavan's Addidou, north-
wardly lo Oak street.

A report and ordinance for estending an alley
in block 2, Butler, Wright and Webster's Addi-
tion to Chicago.
Both of which were referred to the Committer

on Streets and Allevs, North DivL<;iou.
Also,

a report and ordinance for openipg an eighteen

I

fout alley in b'.ock 19, Duncao'a Addition to Chi-
cago.
A report and ordinance for vacalins an all'-y in

block 1, W. and W. 'i of N. E. »4 of Sec. 17,
T. 'i'J, It. 11 K, and Mock 5, Donran'p Addition.
A report and ordiounce for curbing, filling,

cradingand paving with uooden blocU pav<-meni,
illlwauUee avc:mf, from Wcbt Indiana felrect to

I Eleton rond.
A report and ordinance for cnrbin?, flllln?,

' cradlnij and paving with wooden block pavement,
Halsted Bt:cc;, from Iiariiso:i blrect to the crose-
iD" of the C. li. & ii. li. H.

All of wlilch weie referred lo Committee on
. Streets and Alleys W. D.

I

Also.
' a report and ordinance for second assessment
fur opening Thirteer.tn street, from State s'-reet to

the I. C. 1<. It. Co.'s ^ar.ds.

I

A report and ordinance for planking the alley
rtmniLg liOith and south between Lldrldge and
Harmon courts, through B. I'J, Frac. Sec. lo Add.
to Chicago

I A report and orditnnce for plankir g an alley

I
running east and west from South Wells street to

: Maikei street, through B. 81 and W S. S. Add. to
Chicago.
A rcpoi t and ordinance for curbing, gradiae and

i

paving with wooden block pavenaeni, Indiana
avenue, f.-om Sixteenth lo TweDt3'-second street.
All of which were refened to Committee on

Streets and Allevs, S. D.
Also,

the follouing reports and ordinances for side-
walks ;

For a sidewalk on the west side of Pine street,
from Pearson street to J ake Michigan.
For a sidewalk on the souih side of Erie street,

from Market street to the end of Erie street
bridge.
For a sidewalk on tie west side of North Frank-

lin street, trom Meuomonee street to Wisconsin
street.

For a sidewalk on the east side of Burling street,

from WiUow street to Centre street.

All 01 which were referred to Commitice on
Streets and Alleys, N. D.
For a sidewalk on Elston road, from the Chicago

and Northwestern Railroad crossing to the first

carve north of same.
Which was referred to Committee on Sti'ects and

Alleys. W. D.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordbiances for repealing a portion of an
ordinance for the regravLlling of Michigan avenue
belweeu Lake st: eet and Park place.' which, on
niolion of Aid. D'Woh, was referred to the Com-
mittee on L ocal Assessraer.ts.
Aid. Shackford moved that the Cotmcil do now

adjotim Tinr.l ?Jonday evening next at half-past
seven o'clock, to take up hnsinsss v.here left oii.

Themo'ion prevailed, and the Council stood
au'ourned. A. H. BODilAN,

City Clerk,
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ADJOURNED REGIULAR MEETING

Chicago, Sept. 17th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—mB Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,

Barrett, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwork,
Moore, Schuler, FrisWe, RaOTerty, Talcolt, Wooa-
ard, Bixl>y, Uolden, Russell, Acklioff, Gastfield,

Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark and
O'Sullivan.

Aldermen Wilmarth, Kann, Huntley,
Hull and Shackford.

SUSPENSION OF THE BULKS.

Aid. Wicker moved that the rules be suspended,
and the motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Petition of Asahel Gage for the refunding of
taxes assessed on the west quarter of lot three,

and the whole of lot four, block thirty-one, O. T.,

was, on motion of Aid. Ejiickerbocker,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Aid. Carter presented a communication cover-

ing a preamble and resolution in reterence to the
putting in of pipes and private sewers on Michi-
gan avenue.
Aid. D'Wolf moved the passage of the pream-

ble and resolution.
The motion prevailed, and the preamble and

resolution were passed.
The preamble and resolution, as passed, are as

follows

:

Whereas, Much trouble and damase is caused
upon our newly improved streets, in consequence
of the larjje amount of excavation that is done
upon them for the purpose of putting in pipes
and sewers, even up to the time that the pave-
ment is laid, in many instances ; so that there is

not sufficient time for the filling to get sufficiently

solid, so as to prevent the settling of the pave-
ment, causing many depressions and irregulari-

ties in the street, when finished, and
Whereas, Michigan avenue has been ordered

paved from Twelfth to Twenty-second street, and
will probably be commenced early in the spring,
the most difficult season of the year to put in sew-
ers in that locality ; therefore.
Resolved^ That the Board ofPublic Works cause

all private sewers and other pipes,as far as may be,

to be put in, if possible, this fall, and have the
same completed at the earliest period practicable.
Petition of citizens for the removal of obstruc-

tions from the sidewalk in front of Nos. 6GS and
670 State street, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.

Remonstrance of property owners against the
paving of North State street, was, on motion of
Aid. Wicker,
Referred to Committee on streets and Alleys,

N. D.

Remonstrance of citizens against the delay in
paving South Wells street was, on motion of Aid,
Talcott,
Referred to the Board of Public Works,
Petition of property owners and occupant s in

relation to the bad condition of the crossing of
Market and Van Buren streets was, on motion of
Aid. Moore,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Pelition of Doolittle & Olcott for the reduction

of an assessment was, on motion of Aid. Calkins,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Pelition of Robert Dooks for compensation for

injuries to his horse, caused by a defective cul-
vert, was, on motion of Aid. CalkiMS,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of John Shay for the remission of a fine

for violation of the Health Ordinance was, on mo-
tion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Communication from the City Comptroller, cov-

ering proposal of P, L. Yoeforthe purchase of the
Dearborn School site, was, on motion of Aid.
Holden,
Referred to Committee on Schools.
Petition of property holders and residents for

the opening, gi adins", and putting in of culverts
on West Van Buren street, from Reuben street to
Hoyne street.

Aid. Woodard moved that the petition be re-
ferred to the Board of Public Works withinslruc-
tions to act immediately.
Aid. Talcolt moved as an amendment that the

netition be referred to the Board of Public Works
with instructions to take measures for opening
West Van Buren street, and Weet Jackson street,
westward to the city limits, immediatejy.
The amendment prevailed.
Petition of L, C. Uan, for the correction of as-

sessment on personal property, was, on motion of
Aid, Calkins,

Referred to Committee on Finance,
Aid, Knickerbocker presented a communication

covering preamble and resolution in relation to
protection at railroad crossings, which, on motion
of Aid, Carter, was
Referred to Committee on Railroads,
Petition of Wm, Carpenter and others to be re-

lieved from assessment for the opening of Walnut
street through east half of block 48, C. T, Sub, of
Sec, 7, was, on motion of Aid, Wicker,

Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D.

Petition of John Hawkshaw and other residents
of the West Division, praying for a change in the
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liin.lj< Mlicrcin rattlr and hortc* tre prohibited

Irom runnln-' at larr.- in the Wcsl Division, wrap,

on moU m o? Aid. Woodard,
Krfcrrrd »o ("oinmltlcL- on Judiciary.

l*etl:lon of cltlxenp for the pai>hage of an ordi-

uaiicc compollin? llorfc ItalhNay Companies to

lunlhclr cart* a: MiiiaMc Intervals Ihroogh the

ui"h', on motion of Aid WlcUcr,

fttfrrrx'd to Committee on Haihvayp.
ntpomn or ptbuc orricEim.

The Board of I'nbllc Works prcBented the fol-

lowlnr reports and ordinances for the erection of

lamp posli* : t o n . .

For twelve lamp po.-t? on I»orth LaSalle Btrect,

between Division and i?chiner streets

;

For elxieen lamp posts on Division street, be-

tween Sedewick street and North Clark ^treet, and

North Clark etrcel except interecclion of North

Wells street; . . ,

For two lamp posf^ on Chicago avenne, between

North Wells and North f^Salle streets ;

For six lamp posts on North Dearborn street,

between East Wdile street and Oak street

;

For eleven lamp posts on Prairie avenue be-

tween Twenty-second street and the second post

eouih of Nineteenth street

;

For thirteen lamp post* on Michigan avenue,

between Twentv-siiith and Twentr-niuth streets.

For nine lam'p post^ on Calumet avenue, be

iween Tweniv-six'h and Twerty-nimh streets.

For four lamp posts on Twenty-fifth eUeet, be-

tween Indiana and Pi airic avenues.

For seven lamp posts on Sixteenth street, be-

tween fctate street and Indiana avenue.

For three lamp posts on TAventy-;econd street,

between Wabash and Indiana avenues.

For eight lamp posts on Van Bureu street, be-

tween Wells and Market streets.

For eiirht lamp posts on Fourtconih street, be-

tween State street and Indiana avenue.

For four lamp posts on Van Bnren street, be-

tween South WeUs and Grlswold streets.

For seventeen lamp posts on Praine avenue,

between Twentr-fiith and Twenty-rinth streets.

For sis lamp posrs on tlarrison street, between
Clark and Wells streets.

. ^. . .

For eieht lamp posts on Twcnty-ninOi street,

between~Indiaiia and Calumet avenues.

For twelve lamp posts on Indiaiia avenue, be-

tween Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets.

For ei?ht lamp posts on Indiana avenne, north

f-om T\\~entv-ninth street to the next post.

For rwo lamp post£ on Wabash avenue, at the

comer of Thirteenth 'and Twentieth saeets, and
two lamp posts near those streets to be moved to

the street comers. ^ r,- v
For nine lamp posts on West Twelfth street,

between Halsted and Brown streets.

For thirteen lamp posts on Je^crson street, be-

tween Judd and MitcheP streets.
_

All of which were referred to Committee on Gas

Lights.
The Board of Public WorKS presented the fol-

lowing reports and ordinances

:

For'widening an allev rtmnine east and west m
the S. Vi of block 40. O! T., which was
Eeferred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Also,

for sidewalks on both sides of Hammond street,

from Menominee street to Wisconsin street, which
WAS
Eeferred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Also.

for vacatins a portion of the alley in block 45, Car-

penter's Addition to Chicago.
For filling to grade West Wasiungton street,

from Canal street to Green street.

For curbins. filling and pa%-lT)g Blue Island av-

enue, from Harrison street to TTvelfth street.

AH of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys. W. D.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

on a preamole and order oilered by AJdermen
Raiferty and Fiisbie. May 21st, 1S66, and then

referred to the Board, in relation to the improve-
ment of Vernon Park.

Aid. D'Wolf moved thai the report be referred
to the Commltire on Wharves and Pnblic
(ironiidfl. Carried.
By unanlmoos conaenl. Aid. Knickerbocker

presented a remonstrance ol property owners
against (he filling, grading and planking an alley
from Wells fireet to Market fitr<t t, through blocks
81 and School Section Addition to Chicago,
which, on moUon, was
Kcferred to Committee on Sireete and Alleys,

South Division.

REPORTS OF STANDING COmAiITEES.

FOJAKCE.

Aid. nolden, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom had been reierred tho petition of Thomas
Lonergan to be paid for filling done >>y bim on
Canal street, in 1S59, submitted a report recom-
mending that he be paid f28G GO-lOO, and an order
therefor.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the order.
Aid. Carter demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Clark prevailed by the follow-
ing vote

:

^y<#—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,Wicker
Barrett, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, ^aliwork,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbic, Rarerty, Talcoii, ^^ ood-
ard, Bixby. Holden. Russeil. Ac'khofl, Proudfoot,
Franzen. 'Lawson, Clai k, 0".^ulli\an— -24.

yo^s—Ald. Carter, Gastfield, Engel—3.
The following is the Order as passed :

Ordertd, That the City Comptroller be, and is

herebv authorized to pay to Thomas Lonergan,
out 01 ^y unpaid money m the general fund, the
sum of two nundred and el:^b:y-six dollars and
sixty cents, being amount of Ijaiance due him as
per agreement of R. Cleveland, City Superintend-
ent in 1S59, for filling upon Canal street, and take
proper vouchers therefor.

Also,
of the same con'mittee to whom had been referred
the pedrion of Wm. Wayman. for the
remission of a fine for* violating the
Health Ordinance, submitted a report
recommending that the prayer of the petition be
not granted.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the repo.-t. Car-

ried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red the petition of Dennis Hayes for the remis-
sion of a fine for a violation of the License Ordin-

I

ance, submitted a report, recommending that the

I

prayer of the petition be not granted.
Aid. Clark moved to coectit in the report. Car-

ried.
Also.

of the sarre committee, to whom had been refer-
red the pe~iuon of William 0^Iara for the re
turn of a portion of the money paid by him for
junk dealer's license, submitted a rei)ort, recom-
mending that the prayer of the petition be not
srantedT
~ Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report. Car-
ried.

EAILBOADS.

Aid. Talcott, of the Committee on Railroads, to

whom had been referred the resolution offered by
Aid. Woodard. July 20th, 1S6G. submitJed a re-

port, recommending the pas?age of the resolu-
tion.
Aid. Knickerhocker moved that the report and

resolution be laid over and published, and the
motion prevailed.
The report and resolution are as follows :

nZPOBT OF cc^orriTEE.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi
caso, in Common Council assemliled :

Your Committee on Railroads, to which was re-

ferred the resolution of Aid. Woodard, inviting

the West Side Railway Company lo try the using
of steam dummies on thefrioadfor one week,
having had the same under advisemeii:, beg leave

to report that in the opinion of your committee
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the expeiiment should be made, and we therefore
recommend the passage of the resolution.
All of which is respectfully submilted.

M. TATiCOTT,
W. H. Caeteh.

Eesolved^ That the West Side Kailv/ay Comija-
ny he and are hereby invited to arrange for a trial

of steam as a motive power on (heir cars on Mad-
ison street, and that permission is hereby granted
for said trial for a time not exceeding one week.

Also,
of the same committee lo whom had been referred
an ordinance presen ed Dv Aid, Ackhoil, July 20lh,

18G6, submitted the following report

:

REPOBT OF COMMITTEE.
To the Mayor ard Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago, in Common Council assembled :

Your Committee on Railroads to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance otrered by Aid. Ackhoi!, for

the better protection of our street crossings by
railroads using steam, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to report, that in ihe opin-
ion of your committee the ordinances alreaay
passed are suflBcient if put in force, except the use
of a red light at night, and we l)elieve that a red
light should be used at night where a red liag is

used in the day time. Toiir committee are of the
opinion that all the railroads coming into the city

will comply, with the request of the Mayor and
Council, in Ihe matter of flagmen.
We would, therefore, request all the Aldermen

ofthecityto make a careful examination of the
various railroad crossin";s m their respective
Wards, and report all such crossings as in their

judgment require flagmen, and that the Mayor
cause all Eailroad Companies to be properly no-
tified to place flagmen at all places where needed,
All of which is respectfully submitted,

M. Talcott,
Wm. H. Cautexj.

Alderman Moore moved to concur lu the report.
Carried.

Also
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a resolution ottered by Alderman Bixby,
April 30th 18b6, submitted a report recommending
that some mode of protection be devised and con-
structed at Archer road, where the Chicago, Al-
ton & St Louis Railroad crosses, and that the
Board of Public Works, be iastructed to devise
and construct the same.
Alderman D'Wolf moved to concur in the re-

port and the motion prevailed.
Also

of the same committee to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of the Chicago City Railroad
Company, for permission to use steam dummies
on a portion of their road during the continuance
of the State Fair, and a remonstrance against the
same, submitted a report recommending the
adoption of an accompanying ordinance granting
and regulating such permission.
Alderman Calkins moved that the report and

ordinance be laid over and published.
After debate. Alderman Calkins withdrew his

motion.
Alderman Barrett moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved to amend section 1 of the or-

dinance by inserting, after the figures 1866, the
words "and not exceeding six days."
The Committee on Railroads accepted the

amendment of Aid. Carter.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to further amend section 1

of the ordinance by adding- at the end thereof the
following words :

" Provided that the permission
hereby granted is given upon the further express
condition that said railroad shall not charge ex-
ceeding five cents fare fiom Lake street to the Fair
Grounds."
Aid. Carter demanded the ayes and noes, and

the amendment ot Aid. D'Wolf was adopted by
the following vote

:

Ayes—A\A. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf. Calk-
ins, Finnucan, Wallwork, Moore, Rafferty, Wood-
ard, Ackhoti', Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel
and O'Sullivan—15.
iVoes—Aid. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, Batch,

Schiller, Frishie, Talcott, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Lawsonand Clark—12.

The question recurring on the passage of the
ordinance as amended. Aid. Carter demanded the
ayes and noes, and the ordinance was passed by
the following vote

:

Ayes—A\A.. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie. Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Ackhoci", Proudfoot, Lawson, Clark—14.
Noes—AXA. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Cal

kins, Wallwork, Moore, Rairerty, Holden, Russell,
Gastfield, Franzen, Engel, O'Sullivan—13,
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago ;
Section 1. That permission and authority is

hereby given and granted to the Chicago City
Railway Company to use steam dummies of
modern construction on its tracks or lines, on the
following streets, to-wit: On Twenty-second
street, and on State street. Thirty-first street, In-
diana avenue and on Cottage Grove avenues south
of said Twenty-second street, for and during the
continuance of the Illinois State Fair for the year
1866, and not exceeding six days. Provided^ how-
ever, and this permission is only granted on the
express condition that upon the expiration of said
Fair, the said company shall immediately discon-
tinue the use of and remove the same. And upon
ils failure or neglect so to do, the Board of Police
shall, at the expense of said company, remove
said dummies: and that the said company
shall also be liable lo a penalty of
not less than one hundred dollars
and not exceeding five hundred dollars for each
and every day the said dummies shall be used or
run on saidjtracks, or any of them after the expi-
ration of the time aforesaid. Provided that the
permission hereby granted is given upon the fur-
ther express condition that said railroad shall
not charge exceeding five cents fare from Lake
street to the Fair Grounds.
Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force and take

effect from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of the Chicago & Great East-
ern Railroad Company lor peimission to lay
down a track on Carroll and Kinzie streets, from
the western limits of the city to the Chicago River:
also a report and ordinance thereon, and a re-
monstrance of property owners against the pas-
sage of said ordinance ; submitted a report re-
commending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wiener moved that the report be concur-

red in, and the ordinance passed.
Aid. Russell moved as an amendment that the

report be laid over and published.
Aid. Clark moved, as an amendment to the

amendment, that the report and ordinance be
laid on the table for one week, and the motion
prevailed.
Aid. Holden moved that the report be publish-

ed. Carrried.
The report is as follows

:

To the JVlayor f;and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago, in Common Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Railroad?, to whom was re-
ferred back the ordinance of the Great Eastern
Railroad, together with a remonstrance of citizens
living on Carroll street, beg leave to report that
they caused a notice of a meeting' of the Commit-
tee on Railroads to be published in the Evening
Journal^ giving the citizens twenty-tour hours'
notice of said meeting, which was held in the
Council Chamber ; that at said meeting but three
parties ownin^ property on said Carroll street
were in attendance, and from their statements
your Committee see no cause to alter their report
on said ordinance. We therefore recommend the
passage of the ordinance as submitted. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

M. Talcott,
Sam. Shackford,
W. H. Cartek.

habboband bridges.
Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Harbor and

Bridges, to whom had been referred the petition
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ci the blowiae of
report recommend-

tef that tbe pr«7«r oftW petition b« not mot»^

.

Aid. Buralt mored that th« report W laid orer
wdpaUkked. Carried.
nle report l« tollow*

:

To the MijorsDd .MilaiMiw of the CLy ofCblca-
ro, in (.'ummoQ CoaacO Moeaibled :

low Coauuaee oa BArbor and BndfM, to
vkoa WM reftfred apHUion of cttfaeaa oTCbi-
capo for the tappreaelon of tbe blovinc of ateaan
vUat)^ wlUifn the citj Imiitfl, harlair kad Ike
taaae aader aOTiaeaMDt, be; leave to rei>ort that,

Bdor the c1»7 ctartar, there is do aathoriij 2iven
to the Comaoa CMndl whereb/ the allegediaaaco mar be aappwaed, obkos it can be
proves te iiraiTidval casea that parties have nced-
lemlr aad aaliciooal/, to the detrtMciif of ihe
pobue irdbre. been poiltj of disturbing the
citLwne either darinc tSe daj or ni^t.
Tbe BaBber of bndses to be opoied and sbot,

the Tast umber of Teastle eoBunaliy paaaiar
each other in the rfrer, demand ttat the sfgaala
pnidio? their moTcment? be of the mo?t anclble
ar.d direct kmd, therefore, the use ot bells wovld
on^ make confiwioB. Tke inereaae of aaantifte-
tttrttg e^taMighaaeiits in the chy doabQcaB adda
to the cao^c of complaint made by the pedtkmera,
bnt the nse of whisUes in their caae is ery
limited, being conined, nsnaJlj, to Eix rnne« dur-
ing the day. Your committee woild, therefore,
report that tbe prayer of the petitionerE cannct
be legally granted.

T?oBrET Claek,
E. BlXET.
^TETHTX BAltBETT.

OoKmitiee on Harbor azd Bridges.
Chicago, S^t. lOth, 18G6.

Also,
of tbe same eommitte, to ivbom had been re-
femrd a report and ordmance for straic^hlenin^
and videnisc' the Sonth Branck, in the vTcinitr 6i
Tirelflh street, cstabliphing dock lines, and
dredging and deepening to a depth of twclre iect
below low waier. submitted a report recommend-
ing tbe passage of Ihe ordiiiaijce.

Aid. Moore ajoTed to concur in the report and
p^s the ordiiuicce, and demanded the ayes and
noes thereon.
Tbemodon preA-ailcd and the ordinance was

passed by the ndlowing Tote

:

^aies—Aid. KmdEerbo^er,Coz, Carta-. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Fiminfan. Hatch. Wall-
work. Moore, Schnler, AialMe, Baflerty. Talcott.
Woodard. BixDj, Uolden, BnseeH, Ackho^ Gast-
field, Proudioot' Fracxen, Engel, Lawsoti, Clairk.

O^nlfivan—£T.

Xofs—Saae.
Also,

of the same committee, to wbom bad bees re-
ft rred gundry petitions for a bridge orer the Soadi
Branch of the Chicago River at Adam* street, as
well as a report of the Board of Public Works.
wi-.h esiimati- andpkma Cor sack bridce. submit-
ted a reiKtrt recomnMBding ''tkat the BoArd of
Pcblic Works be reonested to report tothis Coon-

i

cil. as soon as possible, an ordinance for fihe esfab- '

li«hmei>t of the dock fees on the river at Adams
street, or take such other action as this report
would ir dicate to them as bems^ necessary."*
Aid. Lawsou moved Out flie report be ad<^ed,

and referred to the Board of Pabnc Works. Car-
ried.

poucx.
Aid. D'Wcli. of the Committee on Police, to

whom had been reierred a report and ordinance
in idataon to ha<^ stands, snlmutted a lepari re-
coaneoding tbe p^roagr of Ike ordiBaiice.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to eoBcnr in fke leportand

pass the ordinance, and the motion was ticarji-

moady agreed to.
The fi^owing is tbe (Kdinance as passed

:

Be is ortkamedlm the Common Council of tKt Cxiy
cfCIAoago:
Szc. 1. That eeetioB fi&eea (15) erf ckapter

fonj-=«ven at an ordiaaaee eatifled ''An or-
diaaiire for revisine and tumwlklBtiiiji,' die general
onfiaaoces ofthe (Sty ofCMc^Oi,**paaocd October

' tVI, IMS, be, and the raae is bereby »o amended,
' thai no owner or driver of any hackney coark,
oauifbiu. cah or ocLer carriage for tbe
conveyance of pasAengera, or of any wac-

' on, dray, rart or oiker carriage for
! the conrevanc^ or lairrage, higgage or mcrckaa-
[
dise, rhalf mt. - '.^od or •topping plaea.wltk
or withont hi> . while waiting for emplor-

! mcnt at any place on any rtrcet or pabUc grovMa
adjacent to anv railroad or railway depot, or
steamboat kmdJag or %« harf. except ui tbe place
or plaeeo ilaalgaaffd by the Sapetintendect of Po-
Uee of rai*l City ot Chicago, under a penalty of aoc
leas Ikas five donam nor exceeding one h'nndred
dollar* lor each and every ofence.
Sec. 2. .A.11 ordinances and parU of ordinaucca

inronaUtent herewith are bercbr repealed.
Skc. Z. Thi* ordinance shall be in force and

take cflRect from and after itc passage and dne pab
lication.

SCHOOLS.

Aid. Wcodard, to whom was referred the com-
mankation of Aid. Talcott i;: rel^on to tke stady
of ike Geraun ?ar rmage in tbe pablic scboola of
Ckieago, snbmi:te<i a report recommending tlut
Ike rwmmii iiication be referred to the Board of
Edncation.

Al<\. Schuler moved to concur in the report.
Carried.
Aid. Kiiekerbocfcer n)o\ed that the Board of

Edacation be reqneated to report thereoti to this
Conndl as soon as possible. Ca.Tied.

UEcamo'SMAnos or vorx.
AM. Bixby said by an examination of tbe charter

he had come to tbe coodnsion that tbe tLse of
,
steam within the dt^ limits by korse railway eoaa-
panies was prohibited. He flierefore moired to
reeoaKider tke vole bywkidi tbe ordinance kad
beeapaaaed grantiag Oe Ckieago City Baflway
CompanypenaiegioB to aae steam oa a
porn<>n of tkeir road, daring Oe Mmilaaaiiii of
the State Fair. Canied.
Aid. Krackerbocker moved to lay the whole of

the subject matter on the table. Camed.
SmXTS AXD AIXTTS, S. D.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Coanaittee on Streets
and Alk^B, 8. D., to whom kad been referred a
report and mdmance for re-grading and repaviag
an aO^ in Vodk 16. O. T.. sabmitted a report,
recommeadiK Oat the ordinance be passed.
Aid. D'Wotf moved to eoaear in the report and

pass otdfaaaeeL
TkeaMiliaa paetailed, and the ordinance was

passed ky Ike nDowii^ vote

:

Aye^Ald. Ejodcerbocker, Cox, Carter, D*Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. GaDdaa, Finaean, Hatdi, Wall-
wo:^ Moore, Schnlcr. Fnskie, Baffet^, Taleolt,
Woodard. Kxby, Hiddea, Rassdl, AekMi; Gaat-
field. Proadfooi, Frameea, Bas^ Lawaon, Clark,
O'ssullivaa—W.
yo^s—^5"one.

AM. Carter, of the same committee, to whom
had been referred a report acd ordinaBeefor paika
aud sidewalks on both sides of Wakash aveaae,
from Baadol^ street to Tvntf-fleeoMd atreeC,
sahaaitied a report reeommeafiag Aepaaaageof
the ordinance.
Aid. Moore BHured to concur In the report and

pas? lie crdiaaaee.
11 : =1 : doa pcevafled. and fbe oviiaaBce was

pas: 'z i : ^ ihe firflowing vole

:

.1' Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, CWolf,
Wicker. Eirrett. CaDdns. flimncan. Hatch. Wall-
- TV. Schuler, Frisbie, Bafiorty, Talcott,

: Bixbr. Holden, Baasdl, AdchoC; Gast-
Se.d. Pr : : : s ranzen, EageL, LaWBOn, Clark,
0'Sui!i-.-z--"
S<y:s—>«ci.e.

Sm y. V.Ts ASD AIXXTB, S. D.

Aid. Shackford. of the Commitlee am
and Alleys of the North i>ivifiioii, to
been referred a report and ocdmaaee for Oe

'

tion erf an alley in block eevea, BaakadiVAdfi-
tioa to Chicago, sakmklBd a report recommend-
ing Oe pasBage at flie ordinance.
Aid, qmfc mttvrd to coccnr in the report and

pass flie(
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The motion prevailed and tho ordinance was
passed by the following vote

:

Aid. Kuickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Calkins, Finnncan. Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schnler, Frisbie, Eaflerty, Talcott,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Knssell, AckhofT. Gast-
field. Prondfoot, Franzen. Engel, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—27.
iVo^«—None.
Aid, Franzen, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a

sidewalk on the east side of Hnrlbnt street, from
Centre street lo Fnilerton avenue, submitted a
report recommending^ the passage of the ordin-
ance.
Aid. Engel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followins vote

:

Ayeg—Ald. Knickerbockor, Cox, Carter, D'WoJf,
Wicker. Barrett. Calkins, Finnucan. Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, EaQ'erty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell. Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—2^7.

Noes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the south side of Fullerton avenue, fi om North
Clark street to a point ] 00 feet west of Lake Mich-
igan, submitted a report recommending that the
ordinance be passed.
Aid. Engel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance waa

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler. Frisbie, Eaferty, Talcotr,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackho^", Gast-
field, Pi'oudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan-27.
Jfoes—yonQ.

Also.

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of Larrr''jee street, from Asylum place
to Fullerton avenue, submitted a report recom
mending the passap:e of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, EafFerty, TaJcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rtissell, Ackhoff, Gast-
fleld, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark.
O'Sullivan-27.
JVb<'«—None.

Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on tne east
side of Orchard street, from Centre street to Ful-
erton avenue, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance. »

Aid. Proudfoot moved to conctir in the report
and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, EaCerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussei:, AcRhoc, Gast-
fleld, Proudioot, Fran7en, Ensel, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—27.
jro<f«—None.

Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re
lerred a report and ordinance for opening a street

fifty feet wide, throush block 21, C. T. Sub. ot

Sec. 83, 40, 14, submitted a report stating that, in
the opinion of ihe committee, the proposed street

should be a continuation of Church street, and
recommending that the report and ordinance be
referred back to the Board of Public Works, with

instructions to prepare an ordinance for the ex-
tension of Cburch street throu£h said block.
Aid. Franzen moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same commiitee, to whom had been re
feiTed the petition of citizens to change the name
of "Cane street" to that of ' Grant place," sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage of an
accompanying ordinance.
Aid. Claik moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed unanimously.
The foUo^ving is the ordinance as passed:

0HDI?fA2fCE.
Be It ordained by the Common Council of the Ciiy
of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the street heretofore known as
"Cane street," which said street is in the North
Division of said city, commencing at its intersec-
tion with North Clark street, thence running
westerly to Larrabee street, be known and desig-
nated hereafter as "Grant place."
Sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances

heretofore passed, which, may be in conflict with
this ordinance, are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be in full force

and effect from and after its passage.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance tor a sidewalk on
the south side of Fnilerton avenue, from Halsted
street to the Chicago Eiver, submitted a report
recommendin? the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kjiickerbocker moved to conctu' in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote
Ayes—Xld. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter,

D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Calkins. Finnucan,
Hatch. Wallwork, Moore, Schuler. Frisbie, Eat-
ferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eusseil,
AckholT, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, En?el,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—27.
i\roes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of Vine sti-eet, from North avenue to
Willow street, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Franzen moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

-lyfg—Ali.t\nickerbocker,^Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calldns. Finnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eafferty, Talcott,
Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ackhofl', Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—27.
Noes—'S one.
Aid. Clark, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for the
construction of an iron viaduct in North Wells
street, at the crossing of North Water street, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the report and

ordinance be laid over and published, and the mo-
tion prevailed.
The reports and ordinance are as follows

:

BEPOKT AifD 0IlDIIfA2^CE FOR I3CPE0VE2LEKT OF
STREETS.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago, in Common CouncU assembled

:

The Board of Public Works recommend, in ac-
cordance with the expressed wishes of nearly all

of the owners of the property on North Wells
street, between the liver and 'Kinzie street, that
said street, in the proposed new paving to be given
to it, be made to pass, by a viaduct, over the North-
western Eailroad track, in North Water street,
and so as to avoid the dangers and delays now
constantly occurring from crossins said tracks at
ffiade, in the manner particularly described in the
accompanying drawing, and in the ordinance here-
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Willi HiihinltU'd, (llrixllii^r the doliit; of the work. <

TJio conlotiiplutcd impiovemeut Ih not axki-d for

ItV the nelitiuii of iho ovmu-ih of a luujoiily of lUv
pioinTty to bt< n^'H<HK«'(l for Hurh linprovenn-nt.

'llii- railroads, by Arllii'' Dlretior William II.

FiMiy, Kmq., Iwive declurou llitir rtiadineKH lo puv
Huch hharc of tii»* aH^cHnnient an tin- Board Hiiafl

conHldcr cHiiiitablo for them to pay, aud iIk; Board
i

bolievi', csnecliilly on account *>| the temporary
rliaracler of tbe bwildinps now aloujr ^a]d Hireet,

tbat theio \\ ill ufver a^'ain occur ho favorable an
opportunity af> the one iiowolFered for raakini; the
improvement In the way proposed, and which i

FieiMH to us very decidedly the beet plan for the i

public interest.
ESTIMATE.

Curb walls I 9,087.<2

Filling 2,Gv!2.22

Pavinjj with wooden block pavement. . . 4,512.52
Iron viaduct across Norlli Water street. 16,000. (X)

Cost of proccediners 200.00

Total estimate of expense f;j3,122.56

Less cost of intersections 2,200.00

Amount to be assessed 130,222.56

ORDINAXCB.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago :

Section 1. That section 2 of chapter X of the
Revised City Ordinances is hereby so amended

j

that the grade of Nonh Wells street, at the dock
|

line of Chicago River, is established at twenty (20) i

leet, and shall thence rise so as to be twenty-one '

(21) feet at the north and south lines of Norrh
Water street, and from the north line of North
Water street descend so as to be twelve and one-
half (12H) teet at the curb line of the sidewalk
north side of Kinzie street, and eleven and one-
half (lli/i) feet at Michigan street.

Sec. 2. That North Wells street from the dock
line of Chicago River to the south line of Kinzie
street, excepting across North Water street, is

hereby ordered filled to grade, curbed with curb
walls, and paved with wooden block pavement,
and that an iron viaduct be constructed in said
North Wells street at its crossing of North Water
street. Said work to be done under the superin-
tendence of the Board of Public Works, conform-
ably to tlie drawings prepared by said Board, aud
hereto annexed.
Sec. 3. That the sum of thirty tliotisand two hun-

dred and twenty-two and fifty-six one-hundreaths
dollars be assessed by the Commissioners of the

Board of Public Works, upon the real estate by
them deemed benefited by the improvement here-
by ordered, in proportion as nearly as may be to

the benefits resuitino: thereto, according to the
provisions of the Revised Charter, as amended, in
such case made and provided, and that said sum,
when collected, or so much thereof as may be
necessary for that purpose, be applied to the pay-
ment of the expenses of the said improvemeni,
and the costs of said proceedings.
Sec. 4. That the ordinance passed August 21,

IStio, for the pa\'ing of said part of said North WeUs
street, is hereby repealed, and the order for con-
firmation of the assessment on account of the
same, cancelled, and the Comptroller of the city

is hereby directed to cancel any tax sales, and to

refund to the owner thereof the several amounts
collected under said assessment.

Respectfullv submitted,
J. G. GrJTDELE,
Feed. Letz,
O. J. Rose,

Board of Public Works of the City of Chicago.
Chicago, July 16, 1S66.

EEPOET or C03LMITTEE.
Yotir Commiit^e on Streets and Alleys of the

North Division, to whom was referred the within
ordinance, having had the same under advise-

ment, do hereby ^recommend that the Baid ordi-

nance be passed.
ROBEET ClAEK. 1

Sam'l Shackford, > Committee.
Math. Feanzen. )

Aid. Franzen, of the same committee, to whom

had been icforred a leport and ordinance for

Hiral'.:hteniiij: on allry In b. lit, C. T. .Sub. of Sec.
;;.'}, -10, 11, and vacalln^r a portion thereof. Hubmit-
tcd a report rfcoiiiuieudini; the pasHa^rc ot the or-
dinan( c.

Aid. I nwHOD moved that tlie report and ordi-
nance be laid over and published, and the motion
pi evaili'd.

The reportM and ordinance arc as follow:-

,

OrnCE Of TUE JioAUIJ OF Pl BIJC WouK<?, \

CmcAoo, June 18, 18<Xi. f
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Chi-

cai^o In Common ( oiir.cil aH.-embled :

The Board of Public Work.s recommend to
your honorable body thul the alley running north-
westerly throu''!! block iiinetcen In the Canal
Trustees' nub division of part of section 3.>, 40,

14, be HO straightened as to make the alley of a
uniform width of eijibteen (lb) feet, and vacatini;
that i)art of said alley over and above 18 feet in
rear of lot.s 17, 4*", 40 and 50, in said block nine-
teen (19.)

We submit herewith an ordinance and request
its passage.

Respectfully submitted.
J. G. GiNDELE, 1 Board of
Fred Letz, V Public
O. J. Rose, ) Works.

BEPor.T of committee.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago, in Common Council assembled :

Your Committee on Streets and Alleys of the
North Di\i9ion, to whom was referred an Ordi-
nance for straightening an alley in the rear of lots

47, 48, 49 and 50, in Canal Trustees subdivision of
section 3^3, 40, 14, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave to report that we recommend
the passage of the accomplished Ordinance.

Math. Fraxzek,
Robert Clack,
Sam. Shacki'obd.

obdixaxce.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of t7u City
of Chicago :

Sec. 1. That the alley running northwesterly
i through block nineteen (ly) in the Canal Trus-
I tees. s~ubdivision of section 33, 40, 14, be straight-

I
ened so that the same shall be of a uniform width

I

of eighteen feet, and that that part of said alley
! in rear of lots 47, 4S, 49 and 50 in said block nine-
t teen over and above the width of eighteen feet be

I

and the same is hereby vacated.

I

Aid. Clark, of the same committee, to whom
I

had been referred a remonstrance against the
planking of the alleys in block 1, Wolcott's, and
block 3, Kinzle's Addition to Chicago, submltred
a repcrt recommending that the remonstrants
have leave to withdraw.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for curbing, filling
i and paving Indiana street, from State street to

I

the bridge, submitted a report recommending
that the report and ordinance be referred back to

I

the Board ol Public Works, with instructions to
report an ordinance for macadamizing said street

j

from the river to the east line of State street.

1
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
His Honor, the Mayor, announced that the name

of Aid. Finnucan had been snbstituted lor that of
Aid. Wiimarth, on the special committee appoint-
ed to receive the Southern Loyalists.

STREETS AiTD AIXETS, W. D.

Aid. Gastfleld. of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys of the West Division, to whom had been
referred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the west side of Elston road, from N. W. R. R.
crossing to first curve north of same, submitted a

report recommending the passage ol the ordi-

nance.
Aid. Gastfield moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Aye8—K\di. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
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Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Wallwork, Moore,
Schnler, Frisbie, Eanerty, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Rnssell, AckhoU", Gastfieid, Fran-
zen, Eng-el, Lavvson, Clark, O'Sullivan—24.
ivoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee to whom had been re
lerred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the north side of West Erie street, from Noble
street to Paulina street, submitted a report i-e-

commendins the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Gastlield moved to concur in the report anji

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by ihe following^ vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Wallwork, Moore, Schil-
ler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhoit; Gastfieid. Franzen,
Engel, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—24.
JYoes—None.

Also,

of the same ccmimittee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the north
side of West Brie street, from Milwaukee avenue
to Rncker street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ackholi' moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Wallwork, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Rafi'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Holden, Russell, Ackhott, Gastncld, I'roud-
foot, BYanzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan
—25.
iVbes—None.
Aid Frisbie, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a rei)ortand ordinance for a
sidewalk on the west side of Nutt street, from
Sixteenth street to the southern terminus o^'Nutt
street, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinarxe was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carier,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrelt, Calkins, Wallwork, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Raiierty, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckhoO, Gastlield, Engel.
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—x3.
JVoes—'None.

Also,
of the same committee to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the south side of Better street, from ShoUo street
May street, submitted a report recommending the
passage ofthe ordinance.
Aid, Ackhoffmoved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Calkins. Wallwork, Moore, Schu-
ler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby.
Holden, Russell, AckholV, Gastfleld, Engel, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
Noes—None.
Aid. Woodard of the same committee, presented

a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the west
side of Paulina street from Adams to Harrison
street, which, appearing never to have been re-
ferred to a committee, was referred to the Com-
mictee on Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the west side of Kobey street, from Lake to Wal-
nut street, submit ted a report recommending the

i passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

A7/es—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicixcr, Barrett, Calkins, Wallwork, Moore, Schu-
ler, Frisbie, Ratferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhoft", Gastfieid, Engel, Law
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
iVbes—None.

Also,
of ihe same committee, to whom had been referred
the petition of Carter U. Harrison, praying for the
rescinding of an ordinance for a sidewalk on the
bouth side of Jackson street, between Reuben and
Marshfield streets, submitted a report recom-
mending that the prayer of the petition be not
granted.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report, and

the motion prevailed.
Aid. Frisbie. of the same commtttee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for
changing the name of "Blue Island avenue " to

: that of " Fifth avenue," submitted a report re-

;

commending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port ana pass the ordinance.
Aid. D'Wolf demanded the ayes and noes.
Tiie motion prevailed and the ordinance was

i passed by the following vote

:

Ai/es—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wallwork,
I Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Woodard, Holden, Rus-
! sell, Ackhorr; Gastfleld, Clark—12.

i No^s-A]a. Cox, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,

j

Calkins, Rafierty, Woodard, Bixby, Engel, Law-
i

son, O'Sullivan— 11.

j

The following is the ordinance as passed :

I Be if' ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago :

I
Sectiok 1. That the name of "Blue Island ave-

nue " be, and the same is hereby changed to
' " Fifth avenue," and by that name shall hereafter

[
be known and designated.

j

Aid. Carter moved that the Council do now ad-

I

journ.
The motion prevailed and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMAN,
City Clejk.
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REGULAR MEETIKG.

Chicago, Sept. 24.th, 1866.

OFFICIAL BEPOET.

I^esent—His Honor the Mayor^nd Aid. Knicli-

erbocker. Cox, Carter, D'WolF, Wicker, Barrett,

Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Moore, Schuler,

Frisbie, Rafterty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Ruh,
Shackfora, Lawson, O'Sullivan.
Absent—AlAevmen Wilmarth, Wallwork, Hunt-

ley, Franzen, Engel, Clark.
MINUTES.

Aid. Eusb moved that the minutes of the regu-
lar meeting held September 10th, and the ad-
journed regular meeting held September nth,
1866, be approved without being read. Carried.

KECONSIDKRATION OP VOTES.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the vote by

which an ordinance for changing the name of
"Blue Island avenue" to that of " Fifth avenue,"
had been passed on September 17th, 1866, be re-

considered, and the motion prevailed.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved that the whole subject

matter be laid on the table.

Aid. Wicker demanded the ayes and noes, and
the motion of Aid. O'SuUivan prevailed by the
following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Cal-
kins, Finnucan, Hatch, Rafl'erty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Ackhott; Shackford, Lawson, O'Sul-
livan—15.
iVoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Moore,

Schuler, Frisbie, Holden, Russell, Proudfoot,
Ruh—9.

Aid. Holden moved to reconsider the vote by
which an assessment roll for curbing, filling,

grading and paving, with wooden block pave-
ment, Michigan avenue, from Twelfth street to
Twenty-second street, had been confirmed Sep-
tember 10, 1866.

Aid. Wicker demanded the ayes and noes, and
the motion of Aid. Holden prevailed by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Ayes—AlA. B'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Calkins,
Kann, Finnucan, Moore, Talcott, Bixby, Holden,
Russell, Ackhotf, Proudfoot, Ruh, Shackford,
Lawson, O'SuUivan—17.

Ao^s—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. Hatch,
Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Woodard, Gastfield—9.
Aid. Holden moved that the assessment roll be

referred back to the Board of Public Works.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved, as an amendment,

that the assessment roll be laid on the table until
the next regular meeting of the Council, so as to
allow property holders and residents an opportu-
nity of laying their views before the Council.

^
Aid, Holden withdrew his motion, and the mo-

tion of Aid. Eaiickerbocker was put and declared
carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Remonstrance of citizens against the passaffe of

an ordinance authorizing the Chicago and Great
Eastern Railroad Company to lay dovm and ope-
rate a track or tracks on Carroll and Kinzie streets
was, on motion of Aid. Lawson,
Laid on the table to come up with the ordinance.
Petition of ladies asking for an appropriation

for the establishing of a '^House of Refuge and
Hospital for erring females," was, on motion of
Aid, Barrett,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of A. B, Reynolds for appointment as

Gua^er and Inspector of liquors, was, on motion
of Aid. Barrett,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of James P. Roles, guardian of W. M.

Brophy, for the remission of a fine for violation of
the Health Ordinance.
Aid. Shackford moved that the petition be re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance and the Comp-
troller, with power to act, and demanded the ayes
and noes thereon.
The motion prevailed by the foliovtdng vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Raflerty, Talcott. Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofi, Gastfield,
Proudfoot, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson, and O'Sul-
livan—26.
JTo^s-None,
Petition of pound keepers of the South, North

and West Divisions, for an extension of the pound
limits, and for other amendments to the ordmance
relating to pounds, was, on motion of Aid. Raf-
ferty.
Laid on the table.
Petition of Eliza O'Connor, in relation to the

removal of a house.
Aid. Proudfoot moved that the prayer of the

petion be granted.
Aid. Lawson moved, as an amendment, that the

petition be referred to the Board of Pablic Works.
Lost.

^
Aid. D'Wolf offered a substitute for the motion

of Aid. Proudfoot.
Aid. Kann moved to lay the substitute on the

table. Carried.
The question recurring on Aid. Proudfoot's mo-

tion to grant the prayer of the petition. Aid. Kann
demanded the ayes and noes, and the motion pre-
vailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wick-
er, Barrett, Finnucan, Hatch, Moore, Schuler,
Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, iWoodard,, Bixby, Hol-
den, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Ruh, O'SuUi-
van—30.
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A'or*— Aid. Carter. CalUine, Kana, Kussell,
Shack ford, l^iWHon—(J.

I'olitlon of thi! FIrHt Scotch PrcHhyU ilan Church
apkin^: that their cluirch lot bo hereafter exenjptcd
from taxation, waH, on motion of Aid. Calkins,

Itoforred lo Conimlttte on Finance.
Hesl^jnatlon of 1). S. Wentworth at) a member of

the Hoard of Kdiicution.
Aid. Ackhofl movod that tho rcBl^atlon be ac-

cepted, and the motion prevailed.
ELECTION.

Aid. Ackhod moved that the rules be suspended,
and that the Council do now proceed to electa
member of the Board of Education for the Ele-
venth Ward, to fill the vacancy caused by the rcHig-
nation of I). S. Wentworlh, and the motion pre-
vailed.
Aid. Ackhofl nominated L. L. Bond for the ofDce.
The Council proceeded to a ballot, with the fol-

lowing result

:

Whole nnmber of votes cast 24
For L. L. Bond 24
Aid. Holden moved that L. L. Bond be declared

the unanimous choice of the Council, and the mo-
lion prevailed.
The order of business was then resumed.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Petition of property holders on Monroe street,

between Wells and Market streets, for permission
to fill to grade the alley in the rear of tneir prop-
erty, was, on motion'of Aid. Carter, Referred to
Committee on Stieets and Alleys. S. D
Petition of Jolm Philbin for compensation for

injuries caused by a defective sidewalk, was, on
motion of Aid. Barrett,
Referred to the Committee on Finance.
Petition of residents on North Branch Water

street, and Clierry street for the laying down of
water pipes on those streets, was, on motion of
Aid. Liawson,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of citizens for a sidewalk on English

street, from Halsted street to Brown street,

was, on motion of Aid. Shackford,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of Sociater Arbeiter Verein, of West

Chicago, for permission to extend their upper
hall five or six feet into the alley in the rear there-
of, was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of citizens and property holders, for

the removal of a powder house from lot 3, block
9, Springer & Fox's Addition to Cliicago, was, on
motion of Aid. Lawson,
Referred to Board of Police Commissioners.
Petition of citizens resident on Indiana avenue,

to be relieved from constructing private drains,
was, on motion of Aid. Elann,
Laid on the table.
Petition of owners and residents for the open-

ing of an alley through lot 1, block 56, Canal Trus-
tees sub-division of the norUiwest quarter of sec-
tion 21 town 39, range 14, was, on motion of Aid.
Lawson,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition ofW. Guthrie askinerthat the Pittsburgh,

Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Company, may
be compelled to comply with the conditions of
ordinance granting them the right of way on
Stewart avenue, was, on motion ofAid. Talcott,
Relerred to the Board of Public Works, with

instructions to have said avenue put in order, im-
mediately.
Petition of A. W. Tinkham and E. S. Ches-

brough, for a free license for an Intelligence Office
for Mary Schmidt, was, onTnotion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Committee on Licenses.
Remonstrance of William Kemper, against the

condition of a sidewalk on the east side of Orch-
ard street, from Lincoln to Fullerton avenue, was,
on motion of Aid. Lawson,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petition of citizens for free pedler's license for

Albert Eggert was, on motion of Aid. Lawson,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of Trustees of the Grerman Evangelical

Church of Chicago for the remission of taxea on

church property wan. on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to (!^ommItteo on Finance.
The Board of I'ubllc Works preHcnted an as-

HCRKuient roll for opening a twelve-foot alley, run-
ning (^ant and wi'ht between lots 9, 10, U and I'-i.

anu IoLh l.i. 1 1, 15 and lO, Johnston. RubhcU &
Stoir'H Addition lo Chicago, and asked for Ita

conflrmutloii.
Aid. Kann moved that the aesessmeDl roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the apsesement roll

was confirmed by the paHsago of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,

an asseFsmcnt roll for the extension of North
Morgan street, north to Milwaukee avenue, of the
width of Gti feet, and on a line with that part of
said North Morgan street already opened south of
said extension, to which sundry objections were
filed, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved that the assessment roll

and objections be referred to the Committee on
Judiciary and Corporation Counsel, and the mo-
tion prevailed.

Also,

an assessment roll for opening or extending La-
Salle street, from Jackson street to Van Buren
street, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assesemetit roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,

an assessment roll for opening an alley fourteen
feet wide through the south part of B. 47, C. T.
Sub. oil S^. 7, b9, 14, from Paulina to Wood street,

to whiOT oBjeieons had been filed by Jas. H. Mc-
Vicker, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll and

objections be referred to the Committee on Local
Assessments, and the motion prevailed.

Also,

an assessment roll for the extension of the eigh-
teen-foot alley running east and west through B.

1, Magie & High's Addition, of the same width,
and in a straight line eastwardly to Ann street,

through Lot 5, B. 28, Carpenter's Addition, and
asked its confirmation.
Aid. Bixby moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confiinnation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for,the extension of Goethe
street eastwardly to Wolcott street, of the width
of forty feet, in the same line with that west of
Clark street, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Ruh moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,

an assessment roll for grading and macadamizing
Halsted street, from Thirty-first street to Egan
avenue, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confiimed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing, fiUing and paving
with wooden block pavement Milwaukee avenue,
from its junction with Desplatnes and North Kin-
zie streets, to its junction with North Halsted and
West Indiana streets, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

conflnned.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confiirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing with cnrb-stone^

and regravelling Michigan avenue, from Park
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place to Twelfth street, and asked its confirma-
tion.
Aid. Kahn moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assesi-ment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached tUereto.

Also,
an assessment roll foi- curbing, filling and paving
Monroe street, from Slate street to Michigan ave-
nue, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Carter moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also.
an assessment roll for grading and macadamizing
Halsted street, from Archer road to Thirty-first

street, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Wicker moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confijrmation attached thereto.

Also,
ET) assessment roll for curbing, filling and paving
with wooden block pavement Sherman street,

from Yan Buren to Harrison street, and asked its

confirmation.
Aid. Carter moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing, filling and paving,
with wooden block pavement, Griswold street,

from Van Buren to Polk street, and asked its con-
firmation.

Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for filliofir, grading and
planking alley in block 1, Wolcott's, and block 3,

Kinzie's addition to Chicago, and asked its con-
firmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confinnation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing, filling, grading
and planking alley running east and west through
block 4, Kinzie's addition to Chicago, and asked
its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by tbe passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for fi-lling, grading and plank-
ing alley running north and south in the west
part of block 13, Johnston, Roberts & Storrs', ad-
dition to Chicago, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confij.'med by the passage of tUe usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for s'rading and macadamizing
Jefferson street from West Lake to Hubbard
street, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the uimal order of
confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing and paving with
\> ooden block pavement Washington street, from
State street to Michigan avenue, and asked its

confirmation.

Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
ot confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for filling, grading and plank-
ing alleys running north and south m blocks 21
and 30, C. T. subdivision of southeast ^ of sec-
tion 17, 39, li ; and that portion of alley running
east and west through said block 30, from Halsted
street to the west line of alley above named, and
asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kuh moved that the assessment roll be con-

firmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for re-gravelling Rush street,
from Kinzie street to Chicago avenue, and asked
its confirmation.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roil be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of tlie usual order
of confirmation attached iheieto.

Also,
an assessment roll for filling,'gradiug, and plank-
ing alley running north and south, between
Twelfth and Fourteenth streets, and between
State street and Wabash avenue, and asked its
confirmation.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also.
an assessment roll for private drains on Washing-
ton street, between State street and Michigan
avenue, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmatien attached thereto.

Alpo,
an assessment roll for private drains on West Ran-
dolph street from Halsted street to the river, and
asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

confirmed by the passage of the usual order of
confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for private drains on LaSalle
street from Madison to Jackson streets, and asked
its confirmation.
Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for private drains on Van
Buren street, from State street to the river, and
asked its confii'malion.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also.
an assessment roll for private drains on West
Madison street, from Halsted street to the river
and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

AlsOj
an assessment roll for pnvate drains on Canal
street, between Lake and Madison streets, and
asked its confirmation.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
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an nsHuBsmeut roll for privute diaiiiH on Soiilh
VVcIl:^ HtrcH'l, Ix'twi'oii Van Hmcii and Taylor
blrrct^4, and aHkfd ils connrniation.
Aid. Marrctl moved tliul lliu at«8c>>Hn]ent roll he

cotitlrux'd.
Ihi; moiion prcvalli'd, n>ul Uu' UKsesfiiicnt loll

waa coiillriiu d l).v tlir paK.-^a/^w of tlu; iiHual order
of conlh matiou allatliod thereto.

AIho,
an asscrtsmcnt l oll for j)rlvate drains on Wabash
avenue, from 'J'svelfili to Twenty-second btrceta,
iUid awked iLtj confirmation.
Aid. Kanu moved that the assesement roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and Iho aHscHsnicnt roll

was confirmed hy the pas.sage of the usiial order
of conflrmaliou attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for private drains on Van
Buren street, between Micni£;an avenue and State
Btreo^ and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kann moved that the aasessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passaijc of the usual order
oi confirmation attached thereto.

r.ErORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.
The City Comptroller presented his report of

the receipts and expenditures of the city for the
month ot August, 186G, which, on motion of Aid.
Moore, was
Placed on file.

The Board of Public Worlis presented the fol-

lowins: reports and ordinances for street improve-
ments :

For repaying with wooden block pavement.
Haddock place, in block i9, O. T.
Forj repaying with boulder stone, Haddock

place, in block IS, O. T.
For curbing, filling, and paving with wooden

block pavement, South Clark street, from Polk to
Taylor streets.
For grading and paving with wooden block

pavement Franklin street, from Lake street to
bouth Water street.

All of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, South Divisioni
Aid. Kann moved to reconsider the vote by

which the report and ordinance for grading and
paving with wooden block pavement Franklin
street, from Lake street to South Water street, had
been referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division. Carried.
Aid. Kann moved that the report and ordinance

be referred to the Board of Public Works, wdth in-
structions to report an ordinance for paMng all
That part of Frankhn street not already paved, be-
tween South Water and Madison streets.
The motion prevailed.
For curbing, grading and paving Pine street,

from Michigan street to Chicago avenue.
For gravelling North Water street, between Rush

street and St. Clair street.
Both of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, N. D.
For filling and planking alley in block 8, Samp-

son & Green's Addition to Chicago.
For filling, grading and planking alley in block

5, S. S. Addition to Chicago.
For grading and macadamizing Halsted street,

from the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
crossing to Archer road.
All ot which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, W. D.
Also,

the following reports and ordinances for side-
walks :

For a sidewalk on the west side of Langley
street, from Edgar avenue to Wapanseh avenue.
Aid. Kann moved that the report be concurred

in and the ordinance passed.
There being no objection the ordinance was put

upon its passage, and passed by the following
vote:

Aij^s Aid. (Jox, Call. r. 1) Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
lett, Culkliiff, Kunn, I'lnnucan, Hatch, Mooro,
Schuler, Friable, Kallerty, Talcott, Woodard, Blx-
by, Holder), |{iiHn< li, Acklioil, (Jaslfield, Proud-
foot, Kiili, Shacklord, Law^on, O'Sullivan - "^Jtj.

Nuett—So'ie.
For a Hidewalk on the Houtli elde of Huron etrccl

from Market Hireel to thv. cast Bide of lot 'J, block
Vi, Butler, \Vi[<:\it and Webster's Addition.

Fo;- a Hidi!\valk on the north wide of Oakwood
pf reel, from (ireen Bav Htieot to a point 550 feet
Honth ofHaid (ireen Bay street.
For a pidewalk on the Houth side of Wendell

Btreot, from Wells Htreet to Sedgwick street.
For a Hidewalk on the west side of North Frank-

lin street, from Menomonee street to Wisconsin
Blr(.'et.

All of which were referred to committee on
streets and alleys. North Diviwiou.
For a sidewalk on the south side of Tyler

street, from Ilalstcd street to Aberdeen street.
For a sidewalk on the west side of Paulina street

from Adams street to Tyler street.
For a sidev/alk on the north fide of Clarinda

street from Kenben street to Paulina street.
For a sidev/alk on the east side of Brown street,

from Twelfth street to Maxwell street.
For a sidewalk on the south side of West In-

diana street, from Reuben street to Paulina
street.

For sidewalks on both sides of West Eight-
eenth street, from Lumber street to the South
Branch of the Chicago River.
For a sidewalk on the north side of Catherine

street, from Morgan street to Rucker street.
For a sidewalk on the north side of Harrison

street, from Morgan street to Aberdeen street.
For a sidewalk on the east side of Peoria street,

from Jackson street to VaL Buren street.
For sidewalks on both sides of English street,

from Union street to Halsted street.
For a sidewalk on the north side of Mitchell

street, from Throop street to Loomis street.

For a sidewalk on the west side of Green street,
from Jackson street to Van Buren street.
For a sidewalk on the north side of Van Buren

street, from Sangamon street to Aberdeen street.
For a sidewalk on the east side ofMorgan street,

from Jackson street to Van Bm*en street.

For a sidewalk on the west side of Union street,
from Canalport avenue to Twenty-second street.

For a sidewalk on the south side of First street,

from Reuben street to Paulina street.

For a sidewalk on the west side of Throop street,

from Taylor street to Twelfth street.

For a sidewalk on the west side of Morgan
street, from Van Buren street to Harrison street.

For sidewalks on both sides of Kansas street,

from Throop street to Loomis street.

For a sidewalk on the north side of Carroll
street, from Halsted street to Peoria street.

For a sidewalk on the east side ofHonore street,

from Madison street to Adams street.

For a sidewalk on the west side of Lytle street,

from Taylor street to Twelfth street.

For sidewalks on both sides of Nebraska street,

from Throop street to Loomis street.

For a sidewalk on the east side of Loomis
street, from Sampson street to Coolidge street.

For a sidewalk on the north side of Henry street,

from Laflin street to Blue Island avenue.
All of which were referred to Committee on Streets

and Alleys, W. D.
Also,

the following reports and ordinances for second
assessments

:

For a second assessment for curbing, filling,

grading and planking the alley in block 4, Fort
Searbom Ad^tion.
For a second assessment for grading andplank-

ing Benton place, from State street to Wabash
avenne.
For a second assessment for filling, grading and

planking alley in blocks 103 and 104 S. S. Ad-
dition.
For a second assessment forgradin? and plank-

ing Couch place, block 35, O. T.
For a second assessment for filling, grading and
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planking alley in blocks 129 and 130 S S. Addi-
' lion.

For a second assessment for curbing, fillin^j and
paving Wells street from Van Buren street to Tay -

lor street.

For a second assessment for filling, grading and
planking Couck place, between Franklin and
Market streets.
All of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, South Division.
For a second assessment for filling, grading and

planking alley in block thirty, Wolcotl's Addi-
tion.
Which was referred to Committee on Streets and

Alleys, North Division.
For a second assessment for curbing, filling and

paving Canal street, from Lake street to Madison
street.
For a second assessment for relaying sidewalk

in tront of part of blocks 1 and 2, Sawyer's Ad-
dition.
For a second assessment for curbing, filling and

paving West Randolph street, from Halsted street
to West Water street.

For a second assessment for a sidewalk on the
east side of Ada street, between Randolph street
and Lake street.
For a second assessment for re-macadamizing

Canal street, from Adams street to Twelfth street.

For a second assessment for curbing, filling,

grading and paving Madison street, from Halsted
street to the railroad bridge.
All of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, West Division.
The Board of Public Works presented a re|)ort

on a report oft^e Committee on Finance, which,
with the petitions of John C. Myers, Adam Mil-
ler, and Dr. A. J. Baxter, were referred to said
Board of Public Works, May 21st, 1866. The Board
of Public Works "recommend that both Miller
and Myers be paid by the city for their time lost
while unable to work on account of their injuries,
and for their bills for surgical and medical at-

tendance, amoundng to : for Adam Miller, $492,
and for .John C. Myers, f173."
Aid. Holden moved that the report and accom-

Sanying papers be referred to the Committee on
udiciary and the Coi-poration Counsel.
Aid. O'SuUivan moved as an amendment that

they be referred to the Committee on Finance,
with power to act.

Aid. Eann demanded the ayes and noes upon
Aid. O'Sullivan's amendment, and the vote there-
on was as follows

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Barrett, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Woodard, Bixby, Ack-
hoffi, Proudfoot, Ruh, Shackford, O'Sullivan—14.
JVoes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Calkins,

Kann, Hatch, Holden, Russell, Gastfleld, Law-
son—11.

The Chair declared the amendment of Aid.
O'Sullivan loss for want of a constitutional ma-
jority.
The question recurring on the motion of Aid.

Holden, it was carried.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

asking for the confirmation of an assessment roll

for opening an alley in the north half of block 9,

Sampson & Green's Addition to Chicago, which
was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf.
Referred to Committee on Local Assessments,

with instructions to report to the next regular
meeting of the Council.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for annulling an assessment roll

for the extension of West Hinsdale street, east to
LaSalle street.

Aid. Shacktord moved that the ordinance be
passed.
There being no objections, the ordinance was

put upon its passage, and passed by the following
vote:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf. Wicker, Bar-
rett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Holden, Ackhofl; Gastfleld, Proudfoot, Ruh,
Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan—24.
Noes—Md. RusseJl—1.

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

OBDINAKCE.
Be it ordamed by the Common Council of the City
of ChxcOiQO

:

Skction 1. That the assessment made Septem-
ber 1st, 1865, for the extension of West Hinsdale
street, and confirmed October 2d, 1865, be, and the
same is hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. The Commissioners of the Board of

Public Works are hereby directed to make a new
assessment, to be m accordance with the terms of
the ordinance directing the above named improve-
ment, and the first assessment therefor, passed
July lOfh, 1865.
The Board of Public Works presented a repbrt

in relation to establishing the dock lines of the
river, which, on motion of Aid. Proudfoot, was
Referred to Committee on Harbor and Bridges.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

in relation to the time available for making assess-
ments, which, on motion of Aid. Talcott, was or-
dered to be
Placed on file.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
recommending the city to give Mrs. Isabella Huth
a suitable lotm Graceland, or some other ceme^
tery, in exchange for the one owned by her in the
Chicago Cemetery, and to cause ner deceased rel-
atives to be removed there

; which, on motion of
Aid. Kann, was
Reterred to the Committee on Judiciary and the

Corporation Counsel.
By unanimous consent Aid. Talcott presented

an ordinance for the repeal of an ordinance for
macadamizing South Market street, and moved
itspassage.
The ordinance was passed unanimously.
The following is the ordinance, as passed

:

OBDmANCE.
Be it ordained by tiie common Council of the City
Of Chicago

:

Sectiok 1. That the ordinance passed May 21st,
1866, for the re-macadamifiing of a space thirty (30)
feet wide, m the middle of South Market street,
from a point thirty-three (33) reet north of the
south line of Madison street to the north line of
Van Buren street, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIITEES.
PINANCB.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, sub-
mitted a report covering " An Ordinance levying
taxes for the year 1866.'^

Aid. D'Wolf moved the passage of the ordi-
nance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker. Bar-
rett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Rafierty, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proud-
foot, Ruh, Shacktord, Lawson, O'Sullivan—26.
Ifoes—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed

:

An Obdinance levying taxes for the year 186<>.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
City of Chicago:
Section 1. That the following taxes for the

municipal year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-six, (1866), for the several purposes here-
inafter specified, to wit

:

Four and one-haTf (4%) mills on the dollar to
defray the contingent and other expenses of said
ci^ not herein otherwise specially provided for.
One (1) mill on the dollar for permanent im-

provements.
Two (2) mills on the dollar to defray the expense

of cleaning and repairing streets and alleys in
said city.

Three (3) mills on the dollar to meet the ex-
penses of purchasing grounds for school houses
and building and repairing school houses, and
supporting and maintaining schools.
I'wo (2) mills on the dollar to pay the interest

accruing on the Sewerage and River Improvement
debts,and provide a sinking ftmd for the liquidation
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of the naid debtH, and to iiininlnin tiu; ecwt-iace
works nod keep (he name lu rrpair.
One half (H)ot' one (1) mill on Ihe dollar lor

the Bupport of the Koform School.
One and one-half (1%) mills on the dollar to

iiftrfkj the expcnacH of llfjhling the BirectB In said
clly.

One-hair of ono (I) mill on the dollar to pay
aiiydebt contractcrt for money borrowed diu iiicllie

last municipal year, (lS(k'),) to provide for any ex-
pense incurred by any casualty or accident h«p-
peiiini; after the (inie of making the annnal appro-
priation: and to pay any iudgmeiif, recovered
agaiiint the city, and paid durint: (he eaid year.
One (I) on the dollar to provide a finkinp

fund for the liquidation of the general bonded
debt of said ciiy.

One (1) mill on the dollar to meet (he interest
accrninp on the general bonded debt of said city,

and also to provide tor the interest on Water Loan
bonds, in case the revenue from the Water Works
sboula be ineuflicieLt to pay the same.
Three (3) mills on the dollar for the

Police expenses of said city, be, and
Ihe same are berebv respectively levied
and assessed upon all the taxable real and
personal estate of the city of Chicago, according to
the assessed value thereof, for the municipal year
one thousand eiirht hundred and sixty-six, (1866,)
fi forcs&id
Sec. 2.* That the City Clerk be, and he is

hereby notified and directed to issue a warrant in
due form for the collection of the taxes hereby
levied, in contormity A>ith tne law in such cases
made and provided.
Aid. Wicker, of the same Committee, presented

a report covering preamble and resolution, in rela-
tion to the condition of streets, alleys, and side-
walks, and recommended the passage of the same.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in~the report and

pass the preamble and resolution.
The motion prevailed, and the preamble and

resolution were passed.
The preamble and resolution as passed are as

follows :

Whibeas, By the Charter, the Board of Public
Works are given the full control of the streets,
alleys and sidewalks of the city of Chicago, with
power to repair and keep the same in a good and
safe conaition, and to the end that they the said
Board of Public Works may the belter perform
their duties, they are authorized to and do keep
ia constant employ Inspectors whose duty it is to
examine and make frequent reports of the condi-
tion of all streets, alleys and sidewalks ; and
Whzueas, ITie almost daily complaint by citi-

zens of broken sidewalks and defective streets,
and the great number of judgments obtained, and
suits commenced, against the city in consequence
of the uusafe condition of said sidewalks and
streets is of so serious a character as to demand
early action of those whose duty it is to remedy
the evil ; be it therefore

Sesolved, That the Board of Public Works be
respectfully requested to cause an inspection of
all the sidewalks, streets and alleys to be imme-
diately made, and have the same so repaired as to
render them safe and secure against any accident
that can be legally charged to the city.

Aid. Holden, of the same committee, to whom
had been referred a report and ordinance authori-
zing the loan of f-275,000 for six months, for the use
of the Water Fund Department, fiubmitted a re-
port recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to conctir in the report and

pass the ordinance.

The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Calkins, Kann. Finnucan, Moore, Schuler,
Frlsbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Euseell, AckhoQ, Gastfleld, Proudfoot, Euh,
Shackford, Lawson, O'SuUivan—24.
JVbc*—None,

The following Ih the ordinance an paHncd :

Okdisance authrjflzing Tenjporary Loan on ac-
count of the Water Works :

PDWiiEitEAB, The Boaid ol Public Woikfl have
represented that fundn should be provided to pay
for the next semi-annual InlercHt on the Water
Loan Bonds, and for other ontfltandinj; obliga-
ioiiH on account of the Water Works already ma-
ured, or to be mature between the date hereof
and February Ist next, and tor which there are no
fnnds in tlic Treasury of the city of Chicago

;

therefore,
Jie tt ordained by ihe Common Council of tlie City
of Chicago

:

8ECTiON 1. That the Common Council do hereby
approve of the raising, by temporary loan on ac-
count of the Chicago Water Works, of a sum of
money not excf.edMig in amount two hundred and
seventy-five thousand dollars, and for a time not
exceedinp' six months from the date thereof, snch
loan to be made in accordance with the provisions
of Section 31, Chapter XV. of the Revised City
Charter.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
the communication of the Board of Police (acting
as a Board of Health), asking for an appropriation
for the payment of expenses incurreu and likely
lO be incurred in consequence of the cholera ; as
well as an order making such appropriation ; sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage of the
order.
Aid. BarreU moved to concur in the report and

pass the order.
The motion prevailed, and the order was passed

by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
ret, Calkins, Kaiin, Finnucan. Moore, Schuler,
Frisbie, Ran erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Rusfell, Ackholi; Gastfleld, Proudfoot, Ruh,
Shackford, Lawson, O'Suliivan—24.
Ifoes—H one.
The following is the order as passed:
Whereajs, The Board ol Health of the City of

Chicago has been compelled, by the presence of
more or less cholera in the city during the last
month, to incur extraordinary expenditures for the
purpose of building and furnishing a hospital,
taking care of the sick poor, purchasing disin-
fectants, and taking such means as were deemed
proper and necessary for preventing the spread of
the disease ; and whereas, no adequate appropria-
tion has been made to defray the aforesaid^ ex-
penses and carry the said Board through the pres-
ent autumn

:

T/ierefore, be it ordered. That the Mayor and
Comptroller be and they are hereby authorized to
borrow the sum of ten thousand dollars, for a
space of time not exceeding the close of the next
municipal year, which sum and the interest shall
be added to the amount authorized to be raised
m the next general tax levy, and embraced there-
in, and said stun of ten thousand
dollars is hereby appropriated to defray
the expenses incurred, and which may
be necessarily incurred by the Boara of Police,
(acting as a Board of Health,) lor the purposes
mentioned in the preamble hereto, and such other
sanitary purposes as the Board may think proper
to preserve our citizens fiom the ravages of the
cholera and other epidemic diseases.

ADJOtTKOIENT.
Aid. Kann moved that the Council do now ad-

journ "untU Friday evening next, at half-past seven
o'clock, to take up business where left off.

Aid. Holden moved to amend by saying Sattir-

day evening, instead of Friday evening.
Aid. Kann moved to lay Aid. Holdeh's amend-

ment on the table, and the motion prevailed.
The question recurring on Aid. Kann's motion

to adjourn until Friday evening next, at half-past
seven o'clock, to take up business where left oif,

the motion prevailed, and
The Council stood adjourned.

A. H. BOBHAN,
City Clerk.
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ADJOUENED KE&ULAR MEETING.

Chicago, Sept. 28th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPOilT.

Present—Ris Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-

rett, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Eauerty, Tal-

coU, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Kussell, Ackho.t,
Gastfield, Fratizen, Eiih, Shacklord, Lawson,
Clark and O'Sullivan.
Absent—Aldeimen Wilmarth, Finnucan, Hatch,

Wallwork, Frisbie, Huntley, rroudfoot, Engel.
SUSPENSION OF THE RULES.

Aid. Talcott moved to suspend the rules for the
purpose of receiving and referring sundry reports
and ordinances from the Board of Public Works,
and other matters.
The motion prevailed, and the rules were sus-

pended.
REPORTS or PUBLIC OFFICERS.

The Board of Public Works presented the fol-

lowiug Keports and Ordinances

:

For sidewalks on boih sides of Third avenue,
from Twelfth to Fourteenth streets, >»fhich was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys

s. u.
For grading and paving Erie street, from Clark

street to LaSaile street.

For fillmg Clyboum avenue, from Division
street to Morth avenue.
For filling with clay North Market street, from

Erie street to Division street.

All of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, N. D.
For a sidewalic on the north side of Coolidge

street, from Loomis to Reuben street.

For a sidewalk on the east side of Morgan street,

from Twelfth street to the Railroad crossing.
For filling and planking West Van Buren street,

from Canal street to Clinton street.

For a sidewalk on the east side of Peoria
street, from Hubbard street to Milwaukee avenue.
For a sidewalk on the north side of West Indi-

ana street, from Lincoln street to Wood street.

For a sidewalk on the south side of West Indi-
ana street, from Elizabeth street to Reuben street.

All of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.
For two lamp posts on West Van Buren street,

between JeUerson street and Desplaines stieet,

which was
Referred to Committee on Gas Lights.
For eleven lamp posts on West Iwelfth street,

from JeSerson street to Halsted street.

Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and
pttss the ordinance.
There being no objection, the ordinance was put

upon its passage, and passed by the following
vote:
Ai/es—A\6.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Wick-

er, Barrett, Calkins, Moore, Schuler, Talcoit,
Woodard, Bixby, Russell, AckhoS", Gastfield,
Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan— 17.

i\r(?e«—None.
For a second assessment for curbing, filling and

planking alley between Eighteenth and Twentieth
streets, which was
Referred to the Committee on Streets aud Alleys

S. D.
The Board of Public Works presented a com-

munication asking for the passage of sundry or-
dinances for stieet improvements, which, on mo-
tion of Aid. Talcott, was
Laid on the table temporarily.
Aid. Talcott presented an ordinance in relation

to the inspection of steam boilers, and moved its

reference to the Corporation Counsel,
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker presented an order author-

izing and directing the Mayor, Comptroller, Coun-
sel to the Corporation and City Aicorney to pre-
pare amendments to the City Charter.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved the passage of the

order.
The motion prevailed, and the order was passed

unanimously.
The following is the order as passed

:

Ordered. Ttiat the Mayor, Comptroller, Counsel
to Corporation and City Attorney be, aud they are
hereby authorized to confer with the several de-
partments of the City Government with reference
to any necessary amendments required to the City
Charter, and prepare a bill embodying the same,
to be presented to this Council for its considera-
tion and approval before the next meeting of the
Legislature of the State.
The purpose for which the rules were suspen-

ded having been accomplished, the order of busi-
ness was resumed.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom has been referred the petition of Patrick
Gogginforthe remission of a fine, submitted a
report recommending that the prayer of the peti-
tion be granted.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in there-
port. Carried.

Also,
of the same commiltee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of Dooliltle and Olcott, for the
reduction of rent on lots 3 and 4 B. 88, S. S. Ad-
dition, suomitted a report recommending that
such reduction be made.
Aid. Woodard moved that the report be laid over

and published, and the motion prevailed.
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RErOUT OF COXKITTEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of Iho City of Chlca-

•'o. In Common Council af<Heml)lo(l

:

S our Committee on Klnuncc, to whom was re-

fi'in d the petition of McHyrn. Doolllllo <t Olcott
tor an ahutcnicnt of f l,UI)U per annum upon ttieir

leano with llie city for IoUm and 1. block K.^, School
^ecllon Addition to Chicago, havin;^ had the name
under advibcmenU bc^; leave to report that vonr
coinmiUee have oxnnilned the premises or the
Messrs. Doollttlo & OIcoll^ and And tlie Btale-

menta set forth In their petition to bo in the main
correct. We find that tuey occupy lots 'i and 4,

block 6S, S. S. Addition to Chicago, for dry-dock
purpose;*, the same being leased from the city by
ihem. We also And that they have paid their af-

seasment for improviufr Wella street with Nichol-
son pavement, eomc $2,000 and upwards, when
the street in question does them little or no good,
tlielr business being wholly done uoon the liver
front. We also find that the river Is to be wid-
ened at this point, and this improvement will
probably be ordered next year, which improve-
ment will cost petitioners not far from ^,Oun, as,
by the terms of their lease, all improvements of
Ihis nature have to bo borne by them.
Your committee believes the land to be worth

all the appraisers appraised it at—to-wit, $50,000.
They al?o believe that petitioners are entitled to
Eome consideration at our hands for reasons above
f^iven, and would recommend that the Comptrol-
er be authorized to deduct the sum of $250 per
quarter from the amount epecified in their lease,
lor the term of two years from the date of the
Biiiie, being the sum total of $2,000.

Charles C. P. HoLDEif,
Chas. G. Wicker,
Iyer I^wson,

Committee on Finance.
Also,

of the same commitiee. to whom had been referred
ihc petition of Ellen M. Buchanan for compensa-
tion for sprinkling the streets around the Court
House Square, submitted a report recommending
that she he paid $70.88 for euch services, and an
oraer therefor.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the order.
The motion prevailed, and the order vras passed

by the following vote :

Ay€S—h\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Wick-
er, Barrett, Calkins, Moore, Schuler, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Russell, Ackhofl", Gastfield,
Euh, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan.—IS
Noes—Is one.
The following is the order as passed :

Ordered^ That the City Comptroller be, and is

hereby, authorized to pay to Ellen M. Buchanan
the sum of $70.83 for sprinkling around the Court
House Square, from April 2d, 1S66, and during the
sprinkling season of 1566.

Al£0,
of the same commitiee to whom had been referred
the petition of L. C. Han for the correction of an
assessment on personal property, submitted a re-
port recommendius: that the Collector be author-
ized to receive $15 in place of $00 in payment of
such taxes.
Aid. Ejiickerbocker moved to conctu' in the re-

port and pass an order to carry out the recom-
mendation of the committee.
The ayes and noes were called, and the motion

was lost by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Calkins, Kann, Woodard, Holden, Euseell,
Ackhon, Lawson and Clark—12.
Koes—Ald.. Carter, D'Wolf, Moore, Schuler, Tal-

cott, Bixby, Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford
and O'Sullivan—12.

Also,
of -^he same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the report of the Board of Police Commis-
sioners recommending that certain bills be paid
out of the Firemen's Eelief Fund, submitted a
report end order thereon, and recommended the
passage of the order.

Aid. Schuler moved to concur in the report atd
pass the order.

'Itic motion prevailed, and the order wan passed
by the following' vote :

Ayfs—A'IA. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, CalWinx, Kann, Moore,
Schuler, lifliTerty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den. HuHscll. Acl;hotr, (^»aH«fleId, Franzen, Kuh,
bhackford^ Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—21.

NuCM—None.
The followini: h the order ns pafpod :

Ordered, Tiiaf the City Comptroller be and la

hereby authorized to i)ay the Kum of niricty-ninc
and 8(1-100 dollarH to the proper parties for medical
attendance on S. A. Forester, arid Tuneral expenses
of the late CharlcH 1'. Noble ; naid sum to be paid
from the Firemen's liellef Fund.

Also,
Of the Fame committee, to whom had been rc
ferred the petition of J. Fisher for the renncrlon
of a tine for neglect of cleaning premises, submit-
ted a report recommending that the prayer of the
petition be granted.
Aid. Moore moved to concur In the report.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred m by the following vote :

Ayea—Kid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins. Kann, Moore, Schuler,
Eaflcrly, Talcott, Woodard, Blxby, Uoldtn, Rus-
sell, AckhoflC, Gastfield, Fran/.cn, Euh, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—24.
Noea—^oue.

Also,
of the same committe*», to vvhom had been refen ed
the petition of John Shay for the remission of a
fine, submitted a report recommending that the
prayer of the petition be not granted.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in theieport. Car-

ried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
the petitiou of Wm. H. Sampson for the remission
of a fine, submitted a report recommending that
the prayer of the petition be granted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, and the motion prevailed by the following
vote

:

Ayes—K\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'WolC,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Moore. Schuler,
Eatferty, Talcoit, Woodard, Bixby, Eolden, Eus-
sell, Ackhof", Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—24.

i\r<5e«—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to w hom had been referred
the petition of Mrs. Ellen McCarty for the remis-
sion of a fine, submitted a report recommending
that the prayer of the petition be granted.
AJa. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and the motion prevailed by the following
vote:
Ay€S—K\A. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Schuler,
Ea£:erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eus-
eell, Ackhotl", Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford,
Lawson, Clart, O'Sullivan—21.
Noes—None.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Judi-
ciary, to whom had been referred the petition of
citizens of the West Division for the contraction
of the limits wherein cattle are prohibited from
being at large, submitted a report recommending
the passage of an accompanying ordii-ance.
Aid. Holden moved to amend the ordinance by

striking out section 2.

Aid. Eussell moved to postpone the considera-
tion until the next recralar meeting of the Council.
Aid. Barrett moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Eussell on the table. Carried.
The question recurrin? on the adoption of the

amendment of Aid. Holden, the Chair directed
the ayes and noes to be called, and the motion
was lost, by the following vote :

Ayes—X\A, Barrett, Eaflerty, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ackhos, Shackford, O'SiU-
livan—10.

Noes—Mdi. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Kann, Moore, Schuler, Gastfield, Fianzen, Rnh,
Lawson, Clark—13.
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Aid. Eussell moved to lay the report and ordi-

naijce on tbe table.
The motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Coz, Carter, Wicker, Kann, Mooro,
Schnler, Enssell, Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark—13.

j^'oes—Aid. KnickevbocUer, D'WoIf, Barrett,

Kafferty. Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Eolden, Ack-
hoS; O'Sullivan—10.

AVHAltVES AND PUBLIC GROUNDS.

Aid. Bixby of the Committee on Wharves and
Public Groxmds, to whom had been referred a
communication from the Committee on Public
Buildinffs in relation to purchasing the block
bonnded by Van Buren, Jackson, Sherman and
Griswold streets, submitted a report recommend-
ing "lhat the Council take action as soon as pos-
sible in this matter, and purchase as much of said
block as may be required for the use of a City
Hal).*'

Aid. D'Wolf moved that the report be laid over
and published, and the motion prevailed.

ItEPOKT or COlinHTTEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chicago,
in Common Council assembled:
Your Committee on Wharves and Public Groun<^s,

to whom was referred a commnnirotioTi I'- ora iLe
Committee on Public E '1' e. u iclJlion to

purchasing the block be uec-n Yan Buren and
Jackson, Sherman and GrisAvold streets, for the

purpose of erecting a City Hall thereon, having
bad the same imder advisement, beg leave to re-

port that a majority of the Committee on Wharves
and Public Grounds are upon the Committee on
Public Buildings, and we have already, in the
above report, given our opinion that the purchase
of the block in question for the use of the city

should be made. We see no reason to change our
opinion now, as recent events have tended to con-
firm us in our first impression. It is now pretty
certa'n that no proper arraneement ran be made
by the city with the county to eniaree the Conrt
Souse and occupy the building jointly. The city

needs and must soon have better accommodations
for its oflBcers and courts. It wijl be required soon
to build a building commensurate with our in-

creasing population and business. We would,
therefore recommend that the Council take action
as soon as possible in this matter and purchase as
mu'*.h of said block as may be required for the use
of a City Hall. EespccLfully submitted,

Ed. Bixby,
W. H. Caeter,

Committee on Wharves and Public Grounds.
Chicago, Sept. 28, 1886.

LICEKSE5.
Aid. Wicker, of the Committee on Licensee, to

whom bad been referred the petition of David
Brcde, to have refunded a portion of the money
paid by him for second hand dealer's license,
submitted a report recommending that $18.75 be
refunded to him.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report, and

the motion prevailed by the following vote :
,

A'/es—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox,Carter, Wibker,
Barrett, Kann, Mocre, Schnler, Kaflerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holdeu, Enssell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Franzen, Euh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan.—22.
Ifoes—Aid. D'Wolf.

Also,
of the same committee, io whom had been refer-

red the petition of J. K. Patterson, for the refund-
ing of amount paid for license, submitted a report
recommending that $20 be refunded.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report, and

the motion prevailed by the following vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Wicker,

Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schnler, Eafierty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, AckhoO; Gast-
field, Franzen, Euh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
0'&ullivan-22.
I^ois-Aid. D'Wolf—1.

BTREZTS AND ALLEYS, 8 D.
Alderman Knickerbocker, of the Committee on

Streets and Alleys, S. I)., to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for filling to grade

and curbine with oak plank an alley running
east and west from Wells to Market street,
through blocks 81 and 94 S. S. Addition, and a
remonstrance against the same, submitted a re-
port rccommenaing that the ordinance be not
passed.
•Alderman D'Wolf moved to concur in the re-

port. Carried.
Alderman Knickerbocker returned a petition in

relation to the same subject without report.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for the widening of
part of an alley running E. and W. in the S. of
B. 40, O. T., submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

pori and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

^yes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schnler, Eafferty,
Talcott, Wooflard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell,
Ackhoff, Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford, 7 aw-
Bon. Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
A^o^s—None.
Aid. Barrett, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a
second assessment for opening Thirteenth street
from State street to Illinois Central Eailroad
lands, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance wae

passed by the lollowiufir vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schnler, Eafierty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Enssell,
Ackhofl", Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—-iS.
iVbes—None,

Al.<30,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for planking alley
between Eldridge and Harmon courts, through
b. 19, fr. sec. 15, Addition, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, CarterjD'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Eafierty.
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark. O'Sullivan—23.
iVb^s—None.

STKEETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, N. D., to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance for extending an allev in block 9.

Butler, Wright and Webster's Addition, submitted
a report recommending that the ordinance be
passed.
Aid. Franzen moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the rollowing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Eaflerty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, EusspU, Ack-
hofi", Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Shackford, Lawson.
Clark and O'Sullivan—23.
Noes—'None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for filling, grading
and paving North State street with wooden block
pavement, from Michigan street to Chicago ave-
nue, submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler,
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Rjiflerty, Talrott, Woodard, Bliby. lloldon, Itu^-

Kt ll, ArWhcxV. l.tt'-trtcld. Kran7.«*n, Hub, Sbackford,
Uwiton, ( 1«.K. 0'i?ulllvnn-t2:i.

Nn^t—None.
Aid. SbarKford, of tbo name commlttci^, to

xrtiom bnd hcf-n rofo: red a re lort and ordinance
Or a Mdo\Milk on the «I(1e c»f rin»» street,

from Poiufuu ftriM-f to l.nkc MicbiL'-in, ^tihniiltod

ft report icconimoualn? ibc i)af<ha;:c of the oidl-

nanco.
Aid. Claik moved to concnr In the report and

p»»n the ordinance.
Tiie motion prevailed, niid tbc ordinance was

pacHodby the following \ oic :

ytj/c^— Aid. KnirkerhocUer, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wir;.rr, Harrelt, Kann, ]Moon', ScbiiJor, Knilerly,

Talcott, Woodard, Bixbj', lloiflei', Hns'^cll, Ack-
}io , Gastfleld, Fiunzen, Hub, bhackford, l^awvon,
Clark, O'Snllivau--' ;.

iV)'^*—None.
Aid. Clar!:, of the same committee, to whom hri'l

been referred a report and ordinance for a hi lew alk
on the poiith pide of Kric street, from Market street

lo the end of Erie street bridge, submitted are-
port recomniendinfr the pa-saire ot the oi dlnnnce.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion ])revailed and the ordinance was

passed by the follow'nj vote :

ytyf5—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, SVicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Pchnler,
Kaflferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, IlnMen, Rus-
eell, Ackbotx, Gastfield, j'ran/.en, Kuh, Sback-
forrl, Lawson. Clark and O'bu'.iivan—

2

Noes—None.
Aid. Franzen, of the same committee, to whom

bad been referred a renoi tand ordinance for a side-
walk on the west side of Norib Franklin s'reei,

from Mcnomonee street to Wisconsin street, sub-
mitted a report recommend irsr the passa;,'e of the
ordinance.
Aid. Rnh moved to concnr m the report and

pass the orcinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

^j/f fi—Aid, Knickerliccl^er, Cox, Carter, D'Woif,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schn^er, Rauertv,
TalcoU, Woodard, Bixby. IIolden. Ra?^^e^, Ack-
bo<r, Gastfield, Franj^en, Euh, Sbackford, Lawson,
Clark-, O'Sullivau—2:i.

iVoe*—None.
Also

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance for sidewalks on both
Bides of Hammond street, from 31enomonee street
to Wisconsin street, submitted a report recom-
mendinir the passp.^e of the ordinance.
AJd. Rub moved to concur in the report and pass

the ordinance.
'• he motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followinc: vote :

Ayes—KX^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Kanr, Moore, Schuler, Eaferty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holaen, Riisseil, Ack-
holl, Gastfield, Franzen, Enh, Sbackford, Lawaon,
Claik, O'Sullivan—23.
JVbea—None

Also,
of the same committee, to whom bad been re-
lerred a report and oraicance for a sidewalk on
the eatt side of Bnrliji^ st:eet, from Willow to
Centre streets, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the orriinance.
Aid. Shackford moved lo concnr in ihe report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion pvevaiJed. and the ordtiance was

passed by ihe follo-.- in.f' vote :

Aid. Knickcrbociier, Cox, Caiter D'Wolf,
WicktT, Barrcrr, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Eafterty,
Talcott, Woodard, BixHy, Kolaen, Russell, Ack-
hofi", Casrfield, Franzen, K"Ji, Shackfoid, liawsor,
Clark, C'Sullivau—23.
Noes—None.
Ala. Sbackford. of the same committee, to

whom had been referred tne remonstrance of citi-

zens a?ainst tne improvement of North State
gtrcet, submitted a report recommending that the
remonstrants have leave to withdraw.

I Aid. Caller moved to concur In the report. Car-
rbd.

AImo,
of tbf ^amo commiltce, to whom bad been re-

firru'd an a^KOHnmcnt roll for pradinc and nia'*«d-

I

aiiilzinj; Divinion ctreef, from ("lurk •treat to Wol-
1 rott Htreet, and Wolrott utreot, from Dlvlnlon
! strcol Uj hcbilier street, toj^efber wirn sundry ob-
'(••ctiohH ih«'rcto, fiubniitted a report rec*jmmenu-

i Iiip ihat the acpoppnjpnl loll be confirmed,
t Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report and

I

confirm the ft«Bei«8menl roll.

[

The motion prevailed, and the report wa* con-
curred in, and the a«c« nhmf;nl roll wa^ confirmed

I
hy the p.iPHape of the usual order of confirmation
attached thereto.

[
Aid. Knh. of the pame commitiee. to whom had

been refer ed a report and ordinance for a wide-
walk on the Houth ^ide of North avenne, from

j

Wells to Dearborn street, Fubmitted a r«;port re-

I

comroendinir that the ordinance be referred back
I
to the Board of Puhlic Work^, with inKtructiona

! to report an ordinance for pidewalkn on both hides
I of North a^ en^le, from Wells to ClarV: htreei.
I Aid, Clark moved to concnr in the rej)Ort. Car-
ried.

Also.
of the same committee, lo whom had been referred
a remon.strance of property owners and citizens
aiainst the openinsr of Enpenle street, between
North avenne and >'enomonce street, submitted a
report recommendini; that the ordinance be re-
ferred back to the Board of Public Works, with
ins' rnct ions to report an ordinance tor the repeal
of the Fame.
Aid. Sbackford moved that the whole matter be

referred to the Committee on Streets and Allevs,
N. D.
Aid. Rub moved to amend by saying that the

committee be ir^tnictcd to report to the iiezl re-
gular meeting of the Conncil.
Aid. Sbackford accepted the amendment, and

Ihe motion, as amended, was then parsed.
STRJEZTS A>;D AT.T.rYS, W, D,

Aid. Moore, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D,, to whom had be^-n referred a report
and ordinance for curbing, fiJling and paving Blue
Island avenue, from Harrison to Twelfth street,
submitted a report recommending the paisacre of
the ordinance.
Aid. Raflerty moved lo concur in the report and

pass the orainance.
The motion pr evailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followins vote

:

J.?/(5«—Aid, Knlcr.erbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Kann. Moore, Schuler, Raferiy,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rustell, Ack-

I

boff, Gastfield, Franzeii,"Riih, Sbackford, T,awson.
Clnrk, O'Sullivan—23.
Noe8—None.

Also,
of the game commitiee, to whom had been re-

I

ferred a report and ordinance for curbing, filling,

gradin? and paving with wooden block pavement
Halsted stret-t, from Harrison street to the Chica-
go, Burlington & Quincy Railroad crossing, sub-

I mine:! a report recommending the passage of the

i
ordinance.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by 'he following vote :

^y-?*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, RaSeity,

I Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ack-
hoP", Gastfield, Franzen. Rub, Sbackford, Lawgon,

;

Clark and O Sullivan—23.
.KOe*—None.
Aid. AckhoiV, of the same committee, to whom

had been reL-rred a report and ordinance for
curbing, fiUUig, grading and pavmg with wooden
block pavement, Milwauuee avenue, from West

! Indiana street to Elston road, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Gastfield moved lb concur iu the report

and pass the ordinance.
' The motion prevailed, and the ordinaijQe was
I passed by the following vote

;
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Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox,Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrel I, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Eaoerty,
Talcoit, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Knsscll, AcV.-
hott, Gastfield, Fianzen, Rub, Siackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'bullivau—23.
JToi^*—None.
AM Holden, of tde same committee, to u-linm

had been referred a roport and ordinance for fill-

ing, gradinff and paving with wooden block pave-
ment Halsted street, from Lake street to Harrison
street, snbroitted a report recommending the
passajre of the ordinance.
Aid. iloore moved lo concur in tbe report and

pa^-s tbe ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the lol lowing vote

:

Av^8—.\1d. KniclxCrbocker, Cox, Carter^'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuier, Bafleny,
Talcotr, Woodaid, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Acl;-
hott, Gastfield, I-'ranzen, Rub, Shackfoid, Lawson,
Clark, U'SuUivan—23.

J^ot^s—None.
Aid. Moore moved ttat the vote by whirh a

report and ordinance for gradi^ig and macadan -

izng Ralster' s rect, from Chicago, Bur'ingrou <k

Qniucy RaJroad crossing to Arcner roaa, hud
>een rcTerr'^d to Conimlttr '* /--n S^^rcf^is ir d Alleys,
West DiMsioii, on September 21ih, ISGC, be re-
considered ; and
Ihe motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved that the ordinance be passed.
There being no objection, the ordinance wad

put upon iis passage, and pas-ea by the following
\ ote :

Ayes—Aid.Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kami, Moore. Schuler, Ra±erty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfield, Franzen, Rnh, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'SuUivan—i3.

I^oes—'None.
Aid. Holden, of the same committee, to whom

bad been referred a report and ordinance for
opening an alley eighteen f»^etwide, in block 19,

Duncan's Additioir, siibmiited a report recom-
mendin? the passage of the ordiuance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

pasr.ed by tbe folloNnng vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafierty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixty, Holder, Russell, Ack-
hotf, Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'SuUivan.
Alderman Woodard, of the same committee,

to whom had been referred a report aud ordi-
nance for a sidewalk on the west side of Taulma
street, from Madison to Adams street, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Alderman Cox moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

pgssed by the following vote:
^ye«—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rarerty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfield, Franzen, Rub, Shackford, Clark,
Lawson, O'SuUivan—23.

iV^(?e«—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red a report and ordinance for opening a sixteen
foot alley in west half of block 56. section 7,
3J, 14, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sago of the ordinance.
Aid Barrett moved to concur m the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following voie:
Ayee—A'^d. Knickerbocker, Cox,Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafleny,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hofl, Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh. Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivau—«3.
Mjes—Nont.

Also.
of the same committee to whom had been referred

the petition of William Carpenter and others to
be relieved of the assessment lor openins: Walnut
street through east half of B. 4S C. T sut), of
sec. 7, snbmitted a report recommending that the
prayer ofthe petition be granted.
Aid. Talcott moved that tbe report and petition

be referred to the Beard of Public Wo: ks. Carried.
sti;ei:ts atsd axlzts, s. d.

By consent, Aid. Carter, of tbe Committee on
Streets and Alleys, S. D., to whom had beeu re-

ferred the commnnicatio". of Aid. D'Wolt in rela-

tion to gravelling on Praide aveiiue and Sixteenth
street, submitted a report, asking farther time for
consideration.
Aid. Clark moved that Ihe request of the com-

mitieebe granted, an i*. the motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the vote last

taken be reconsidered. Carried.
Aid. Wicker moved that the whole subject maS

i
ter be laid on tbe table. Carried.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the Board of

Public Works be requested to report to tbi- Coun-
cil m relation to the improvements required on
State street, from Twenty-second to Thirty-first

street.

Aid. Kann moved to amend, by substituting
Twelfth street, in the place of Tweniy-second
street.

Aid. Knickerbocker accepted the amendment,
and the motion as amended prevailed.

MARKETS.
Aid. AckhoiT, of the Committee on Marliels, to

whom had been referred a petirion for the re-es-

fabiishment of a bay stand on West Randolph
street, and a remonstrance against the same, suii-

mitted a report recommending the passage of an
accompanying ordmance.
Aid. Ruh nioved that ihe report and ordinance

be laid over and published.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Chi-
cago in Common Council assembled:
Your Committee on Markets, to whom was re-

ferred the pciilion of divers citizens for the re-

establishment of a hay statid on Randolph street,

between Desplains and. Halsted streets, and the
rcmons'rauce of a large number of citizens
airainst the re-establishment of the same at said
point, would respectfully report

:

That the great majority of the petitioners are not
property owners on Randolph street, and many
of them are not even residents on said street,

while tbe remonstrants are nearly all of the
property holders on said Randolph street front-
ing the said location of the market.

'ITie said remonstrance is also signed by a large
number of residents in the vicinity who are not
property owners.
Your committee are satisfied, after a full exam-

ination of the matter, that the great majority of
the property owners and residents on said Ran-
dolph street, between the said Desplaines and
Halsted streets, are opposed to locating a hay-
market or stand there again, and that the interests
of tho residents and property owners of the West
Side will be best subserved by continuing the hay
market on Market street, between Randolph and
Washington streets.
Your committee would therefore recommend

the passage of the annexed ordinance. All ol
which, is respectfully submitted.

Thos. C. Hatch,
Hexkt AcKHorr,
Math. Fkaitzen,

Committee on Markets.
Okdisance locating Hay Market on Market street,
between Randolph and Washington streets.

Be it crv.ciind by (Tie Common Council of the City
of Chicago

:

Section . That Market street, or so much
Ihereof as is not necessary lo accommodate the
travel thereon, between R'andolph and Washing-
ton streets, be, and the same is Hereby designat-
ed, as a hay market, or stand, subject, nowever,
to all such general ordinances as are now in force,
or that may hereafter be enacted, and also such
rules and regulations as are or may be presciibed
by the Board of Public Works.
Sec, 3. All orders, resolutions or ordinances,
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B may conflict wlib Lhia oidiiiancc, arc berrby
repealed.
Sec. .1. TMrt ordlnarce fihnll faUe c&cctand be

iu furco from and attcr it4 paasai^'e.

Also.
of the nnrao commlitce. to «hom liad be<'H referred
an ordinance for eflabllshin^ a vc^ofable markot
on i.'nndolph Btrt'fl, between I»osi)liilnt!8 and
llulrtfd fircct-', Mibiiillte 1 a repuit recommeod-
Injr the pft«'<aife of the ordinuncc.
Aid. D'Wolf iiiovtd that I be report and ordl-

oaiicc bo laid ovt-r atid ptiblinb^'d. Carried.
To Ihe Mayor and Aldermen of the f'ilj of Cblca-
po, in « 'ommon Council assembled :

Vonr Committee on Markt'ts. to whom %Ta« re-
ferred thf ordirance cs^abli3hin? a ^ edi table mar-
ket on Randolph ftreei, between Desplaines aod
Ilalsted ^^t^ee^r<, wonld bej: leave to rci)ort,

Tliat aftt-r cart fiilly examinin;? said ordinance,
and consulting' iho property ownora and rcHidents
on eaid f treet bet^vtM;n the points aforesaid, and
believiusr that a majority of them are in favor of
faid ordinance, would respect fully recommend
the ra'«:?a2r'.' of said ordinance, the Fame beiu;?
hereto annexed. Tnos. C. Hatch,

Hexut Ackuoff,
>Iatu. Frakzln,

Committee on Markets.
OEDINAKCZ.

Be if ordatn^d by tJa Common Council offlt^ Ci'y
of Chicago :

Section 1. lliat antbority and pennission is

hereby ffiven and granted to any person or per-
sons to nse and occupy that portion of We«it Kan-
doJph s*reet, between Desplaines and Llal.-ted

etreeis, formerly used and occupied as a Hay ilar-
ket, as a stand for the sale and disposition of veg-
etables, under the direction and tupervision of the
rioard of Public Works. Fi uvided : Dowever,
that DO por\ion thereof, or any filth, garbage, de-
bris or other thin? shall be scartered upon'or left

l emaliiing on such stand or street, under a penalty
of not less than five dollars for each and every
orence.
Sec. 2. That all orders, resolutions or ordinances

heretofore passed by the Council authorizing per-
sons lo use said portion of Randolph street as a
hay stand or market be and the same are hereby
repealed.
SEC 3. This ordinance shall be inforceandJalje

eCeci from and after its passage and due pubiica-
tion.

GAS LIGHTS.
Aid. EacTerly, of ine Committee on Gas Lights,

to whom had been referred a report aiid ordi-
nance for a lamp post on Pine street, at the corner
of alley north of Superior street, suhmitted a
leport "recommending the passage of the ordin-
ance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
ITie motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Aijes—'Xld. Knickerbocker,Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann. Mof>re. Schuler, Ratlerty,

|

Talcott, Woodard, Bisby, Uolden. Eussell, Ac'i-
hott. Gastfield, liuli, Sh.ickiord, L.'iwson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—•2-2.

Xoes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for twelve lamp posts on
Indiana avenue, between Fourteenth and Sts-
ttetnh streets, suhmitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the follovdng vote :

A>j€8—'Ald.. Knickeibocker, Cox,Carter^'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann. Moore. Schuler, JRaQerty,
Talcort, Woodard. Bix'oy, Holden, Eussell, Ack-
hoi, Gastfleld, Euh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'SuUivan—
2ioes—'Sone.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for thirteen lamp

popl* on JeSernon street, between J odd and Mitch-
ell Btreeti;, HnbmiUed a report recommending the
pa^rage of the ordinance.
Aid. Il»iJ*erty moved to concur In the report and

pa^H the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance wa*

panned by the tollowing vote :

Avta — A]<[. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barred, Kann, Moore, Schuler,
HaTcrly, Talcolt, Woodard, Blxby, Holden, Hat-
Hcll, AckLort, Gastfleld, Kuh, Shackford, Lawson,
Claik, O'SuIlivan.

None.
Aleo,

of the same committee, to whom bad been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for two lamp pouls
on Wabanh avenue, at the comern of Thirteenth
and Twenlieth streets, and also for the removal
of two lamp-po!*t*, enbmitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Shackford moved to concur In the report

and pass the ordinance
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

parsed by the following vote :

Ays—AM. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, RaffertT,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Eolden, Rnssell, Ack-
bof, Gastfleld, Kuh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'SuIlivan—22.

Jfoes—^one.
Also,

of the same commmlttee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for two lamp post«
on Chicago avenue, between IS'onh Wells and
North I^Salle streets, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Baireti moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote:
Ayes—'A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schnier, Ratlertv,
Talcot% Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
how', Gastfleld, Rah, Shackford, J^wsoc, Clark,
O'SuIlivan—22.
jVb^«—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for six lamp posts
on North Dearborn street, submitted a report re-

commending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Holden moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
'Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Coz, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Ratlerty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Eolden, Russell, Ack-
hott, Gastfleld, Euh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sollivan—22.
iVi?e«—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for seven lamp
posts on Sixteenth street, between State street atd
Indiana avenue, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—AM. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Raderty,
Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, I«wson, Clark.

I

O'&ullivan—22.
^(?e«—None.

I Also,
' of the same committee. to whom had been referred

a report and ordinance for 12 lamp-posts on North
' LaSalle street, between Division and Schiller

I

streets, submitted a report recommending the

I

passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinanse was

passed bv the following vote

:

i
Ayes—AM. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
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Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Mooro, Schuler, Eafierty,

Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfleld, Kuh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—22.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to \^hom had "been <

referred a report and ordinance for sixteen lamp
posts on Division street, between Sedgwick
euefct and Norh Clark street, submitteda report
recotnmendiner the passage of the ordinance.
Aluermaii Wicker mot^eu to concur in tto re-

port end pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

;

Ayes—Aid. KnickerbocUer, Cox,Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Berrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty,
'J alcott,Woodward, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
tioii; Gastfielfl, Rub, Shackford, Lauson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—
^oes—None.

Also,
ot the same committee, lo -whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for lamp posts on
West Twelfth street, between Halsled and Brown
street8,submitled a report recommending tbe pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Schuler moved to concur in Ihe report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A]G. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, BaiTett, Kann, Moore. Schuler,
Eafierty, Talcolt, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoft", Gastfleld, Rub, Shacklord, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—23,
I^oes—"None.

Also,
of th3 same committee,towhom had been referred
a report and ordinance for lamp posts on Van
Bnren street, between Wells and Market streets,
submitted a report recommending the passage of
tbe ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motiou prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\A. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler,
Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—22.
Noes—'None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for eight lamp posts
on Fourteenth street, between State street and In-
diana avenue, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Bairett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordiuance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore. Schuler, Raflerty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hotr, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shaclcford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—i2.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for eightlamp posts
on Indiana avenue, from Twenty-ninth street to
next Dost, su1)mitf,ed a report recommending the
passage of the ordiuance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the rcpoit and

pass the ordinance.
rhe motion provailed, and the ordinance waa

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, KalVerty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Lawi^on, Clark,
O'Sullivan—22.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to T^hom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for eight lamp posts

on Twenty-ninth street, between Indiana and
Calumet avenues, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Aid.Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—22.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for six lamp-posts on Har-
rison street, between Clark and Wells streets, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafiferty,
Talcott, Woodward, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hof, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan.
Noes—None—Zi.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report tjnd ordinance for seventeen lamp-
posts on Prairie avenue, between Twenty-fifth
street and Twenty-ninth street, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

^2/(?s—Ald.Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan-22.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for nine lamp posts
on jjCalumet avenue, between Twenty-sixth and
Twenty-ninth streets, submitted a report recom-
mendinof the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. liann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler,
Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoif, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—S2.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for four lamp posts on
Twenty-second street, between Wabash and In-
diana avenues, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
A]d. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the iollowing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoiT, Gastfleld, Ruh, Shackford, Liawson, Clai'k,
O'Sullivan—22.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, lo whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for eleven lamp
posts on Prairie avenue, between Twenty-second
street and the second post south of Nineteenth
street, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
^he motion prevailed, and the ordinance waa
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p«Mc<l by lh< following vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cos, Cart«r, D'Wolf,
Wlck«r, BarreO, Kaod, Moort, ficholer, Kaflertj,

Tideott, Woodard. Blxbj, Bold«a, Btutell, Ac&-
kflC OMtltH. Kab, Shackford, Uw«od, atiL,

AI«o,
of the sAiue commlttetr, to whom had been re-

ferred a r^v^rt and ordlaascc for foar lamp
OQ Vac Barvn ttret:!, between Welle and

Gffirrold streets, sn omitted a report recomiumd-
ia^ the pa«d«se of the ordinance.
Aid. Barreit moved to concur in the report and

pA«« the ordinance.
The aodoa Hrerafled, and the ordinance waj

passed \ij the rotIo«iaff vote :

Al.1. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter.D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, lloore, iiclialer, HaflerCj

,

Tslcott, Woodard, bixby, Eolden, Russell, Ack-
boff, Gutfield, Ruk, ShacWford, Lawdoo, Clark,
O'Snllivan—2J.
3t;<*—None.

Also,
of the fame committee, to whoza La^I been referred
a r«>port and ordiMBce for foar lamp-po^ts on
Twenlj-fiitk str«ei, betvreeu ludiaca and Prairie
•vensea, sabaiitted a report rucummending the
paange oClte ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pan Ike ordfauuice.
Tke iMitSoa prevailed, and the ordlnarce was

punPd bj tlK followiB^ vote

:

.<l9e«—Ald.KBid:crbocUer, Coi, Carter, D Wolf;
Witker, Bwiett, Knn, :Joore, ^cbcler, Kajfertj.

TalcoCt, Woodard, Bixby. Eolden. Russell, Ack-

boo; Gaatiold. Boh, SbMklord, Uwsott, Clark.
O'SojIiTan—U.
Al**— None.

Ako,
of the game commiuee, to whom had been re
feared a report and ordinance for thirteen lamp
poMta on Mlchi^^ avenae, between Twcnij-cixin
SLd Tweaty-Dirth streeta, enbaitied a report
rvcommendir^ the pasea^ of the ordinance.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report and

I>a.<>5 the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance wa*

pa«i*«?d br tl.e following vote :

.4y-i-.\ld. Kriirkerborker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kacn, Moore, Schuler, RaSertr,
Talcctt, Woodard, Bixby, Holdeo, RoMeJi,
AckhotT, Ga^lfleld, Ruh, Shackford, l^wsoa,
Clark, U'Sullivan—a.
A'cxj—None.

DJOCBlTMXXr.

Aid. RalTerty moved that tl;e Council do now
adjourn until Tliursday evening aczt. at half-paai
t«ven o'clock, to take up bnawaa waere letl ocf.

Aid. Holdeu aeaaaded the ayes and noe^, and
the motion o( Aid. Bafleity prevailed by the fol-
lowing vo'.c

:

Ay^i—Xld. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, TTann
, Raf-

fertv, Talcott, Bixby, Gasificld, Euh, bhacklord.
LawsoD, Clark—12.

Xo^8—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, DTTolAVoore,
bcbn'cr. Woodard, Eolden, RuaseU. Ackho£,
O'SuUivan— 10.

Aud the Council stood adjounied.

A. H. BODiLAN, City Hcrk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETINGS.

OMcaj^o, Oct. 4rtli, 1866.

OFFICIAL HEPOET,

Present—His Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickertioclier, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatcli, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, EaSertv, falcotr,

Woodard, Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Engej, Sbackford, Clark and O'Sullivan.
Abse7it—Aid. Wilmartb, Bixby, Holden, Hunt-

ley, Franzen, Eub. l^wson.

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
LOCAL ASSESSMENTS.

Aid. Enssell, of the Committee on Local As-
sessments, to whom had been referred an assess-
ment roll for the extension of a sixteen foot al-

ley in N. H, B. 9, Sampson & Green's Addition,
and the objections of J. Hetzeman thereto, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the assessment
roil be confirmed.
Aid. TaJcott moved to concur in the report and

confirm the assessment roll.

The motion prevailed, and the report was con-
curred in, and the assessment roll confirmed by
the passage of the usual order of confirmation at-

tached thereto.
Also,

of the same commLttee, to whom had been refeired
an assessment roll for the extension of an alley

south to Wendell street, through B. 9, John-
aon, Roberts & Storrs'' Addition, and objections
ofThos. L. Parker and wife thereto, submitted a
report recommending that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

confirm the assessment roll.

The motion prevailed, and the report was con-
curred in and the assessment roll confirmed by
the passage of the usual order of confirmation at-

tached thereto.
SELECT COMMITTEES.

Aid. Sbackford, of the Select Committee, com-
posed of the Chairmen of the Committees on
Streets and Alleys of the three divisions of the city,

to whom had been referred a report and ordmance
for the reduction of the standard width of side-
walks on streets not exceeding 66 feet in width,
submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Krickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Bai-rett, Calkins, Kann, Hatch.Wallwork,

Moore, Frisbie, Raflerty, Talcott, Woodard, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Gastfield. Proudfoot, Engel, Shack-
ford, Clark—22.
Noes—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed ;

An ordinance i^amending the ordinance for
sidewalks and defining their width.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
City of Chioago:
Section 1. That section 1 of chapter XLIII of

the Revised City Ordinance, is hereby so amend-
ed that the width of sidewalks on streets fifty feet
and under sixty-six feet in width shall be ten feet
(in place oftwelve feet as specified in said sec-
tion hereby amended), and on streets less than
fifty feet in width shall be seven feet (in place of
nine feet as specified in said section.)

SUSPENSION OF THE RULES.
Aid. Wicker moved that the rules be suspended

for the purpose of receiving certain reports, &c.
from the Board of Public Works.
Aid. Kann moved to amend by including such

other papers as the members of the Council may
have in their possession.
The amendment was accepted, and the motion

as amended passed.

REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.
The Board of Public Works presented their

fifth annual report for ihe municipal fiscal year
ending March 31st, 18^6. which, on motion of Aid.
D'Wolf. was
Placed on file.

Also,
a report and ordinance for lamp posts on Throop
street, bet^veen Madison and Monroe streets.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
There being no objection, the ordinance was

put upon its passi'ge, and passed by the follow-
ing vote:

Aid. Knickerbocker, C©x, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, RalTerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Russell, Ackhoa, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Engel, Shackford, and O'Sullivan—23,
Noes—'N one.

Also,
a report and ordinance for planking an alley in
B. 35, Carpenter's Addition, which was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Allevs

W. D.
'

Also,
a report and ordinance for lamp posts on War-
ren street, between Robey and Hojne streets.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
There being no objection, the ordinance was

put upon its passage, and passed by the followino-
vote

:

Ayes—Md.. KnickerbocJier, Cox. Carter,
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BAlerty. Takot:, Woo<Urd.
Pro««fool, EBftl, Steekford

Wallwork, Hoon, Sckakr, Mkte.
M 8

Ateo
toA repoft A£ldiif

•WBdaeBla Ib • rmrt
bj tk«a J«l7 It, vm, toe Ike
Kocik Waiar street froai tkeitrerto
•o aa to ]

tor
•treec,
offkatka

rfmi/* aai aa

ia tbe repoctaad

iHiortkwBiten
to carry o«t tke i

tka report.
Ald.Tikott

paaatkeorttM
There taiBKw> olijcctioB. tbe ovdiBaacewas p«t

its poaaase, and passed bj the ioilownig
Tole

:

Xoz, Caitcr, I>*WolC
Wall-

Ald.Tak«ttM«c4Miiwr«lcoW
ao4 that sMBUoi taatDcasbe takca nta ike
order ta vkkk It ki o« tko Clerk's t&e, sad
Tke»oCkMi prevdkd.
BoMtoC OiM»IHw> am H«kor tmi Bridgea cm

Mdto of cltlioaa tor Ika inataato oT Ike
Howlacor eteoa vkiacles.
AtdTciark Moved Oattke petitiaa ad report

bei4ac^ om fled. Carded.
Beport ot CoBsitiee

Woodard^ resolaiioa tar gaadpg poiMSiiM to
the Weat Diridoa

MMDcmaa

oTi
orAid.

toBootdof Pojce Czrr.rr.-

atHmmmk S<wtt
aad opeiaie a r^Orc . 1

Maxwell tsLnets, tore-

.

ofAH. r ^

toOBn--::^ -

BfJiaaie- . "

.

ofa co^. 1 --
•tion
i to

tkat fke
Ike report be placed oa fie. Carried.

FtHtkm at PoomI Masters ot ike Sooik, ^onb
and WeaC DMaiaBM Cor certaiB aaeadMBtato Ike
oidiaaoce retadBs to i^—H^
AM. D'Wolf moved ikat Ike petidoB ko ptecd

on Ot. Gnried.
FecidaB cf cbiaeas leadoc OB ladiaaaavene

to be refcaeed bam ttmBU moiag ptfrate dnna
vaa, OB BotMM of Ali. n^olt.
Placed oaHe.
BedtkfliorciliaeBatDCkaBgeikeaaBeol *Blae

lalaad aveue** to Fifik avene."
Aid. (TSalliTaa BOTcd tkal Ike peliliaMrs kave

leave to viAdrav. Cairied-
Bcport ofOn—litre am Streets aad ADm,

West DrririoB. wilk as otJiaaie for cka^Ar
tkeaaMe ofBtoe laiaad avcne" to ^ttSlBk

at AM. CrSmSOwmm.

OB SlieelB AD^fB, Jk.

Ma^
offAH.

:

toOoi:::
Petitiiot: of E. F

IB Oe report!

Placed OB ftie.

Beport of
D., OB a lei
as aOejiB bio(±1\C T.
31, 40l M, SBd TBCB IB* a part of i

Ald.(^ifc
pa»aeordii
Tke moAm pcevailed, aad fke

r Jksaed liT Ae fiDlhmiiq; Toce

:

^fes—Aid. KaddDexko^er,Ooz, GMer.D'W<^
~il 1 1 .ITSiii fi.rnniBi .raBB.riBBBi a.TTiUi.
VTaDwarfc, Hoove. Sdnkr, Wnakia, SaBexty, Tkl-

Woodard, BmmII. AcfekoS. GastfieU,
. 7 : l oot, Ei^iel, SkadUbcd, Gtas, CTSbIBtbb—

KEPOETS Cr STAZvDiyG COMVTTTEE5.

^

oBdEtiee:
remonstri

on nle.

Bate:

lied, aad tb^ ore

coMmaiyir r

iTJd AM. :

P^bhc
=

: :;=tT

or€i-

AM. Sir
rd.
ilSOT frc:

iPSBDivaB—35
r Of a

Ald.Wood&r

B. Sfi, Si. T, 3B, i-i

.

AH. Wooda.-^

Al^. Til

Alices, s.
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D., onpemkm to diaaee Ike anw of
road^ to **Bk|g^iaa atcne,** and an
iherefOT, laid over aadpabfiflbed July litb, 1866.
Aid. ifa^M Bored to anCDd the ofdiiiance by

CTlwtitBtiagtte iro«d "ArcAer" far "Rigtitop."
The ameadawBt vas adopted, and the ordiaaaee

aa amended, was tfaem paaced, by the fbHawin?
vote :

Apeit—Ald. &iMccrfaockert Car.r:._
OairBiL, Sjmc Kimaran, Haic c . _ !

~
: .

i

Moore, Edniler, Fmlne. SaiSettF- Til :
" i-

ard, SnsEcll, AAlioS; Gaetf e . i . I : : : u
Eud, Shackfiord, Claric, (TSiiIIi-

—

Jfoe9—A3d. D'Wtrf^ CaUnms—

2

The foUoiri;^ is the Ordinance ^

Am OedIKASCB to rii—gy t'l ? ~ i : :. . . i eT
road^' to Andier aveone.

'

BeUOnteinsiUgtheCkmumc /.. -.U af.y
afCliiatgo:
Sbchov 1. That flie naoae :: a— ler road**

be, andUtesaaieis. berd^ c r T -'Ardtaer
aTettDe,"
Szc-^- ThisOrdinaBeeA^:. : zi: : and

take esect from and atleriSe j :

.

BepoitofCo2niitteeoB£r ' 1 _ -
^

D., (HI petition to diange t - 1 -

aTemie^to ~ Tliirty-third s :- . r.

nanee Aerefar ; laid overand i : i i ^ 1 ^ i

1986.
AW- Clart moved to conear > ±c . i

paB8 &e ordinance.
The motion jKerailed, and the ordii!;:' ir

passei unanimon^y.
TtA foUowin? is the oidinaBee as passed

:

Km (hsDis^Axcs to diaage Ae name of Lyon ave-
noe to rLir:j-iIdrd EtreeC
Skcroi^ 1. BeUorSamBAhfithe Commtm Comr

cUcftkeCUwcff Ckkmgo, Thatfhenaane ofljon
avCTne be, and the same Is her^iy tihanged to
riiirty-fliird etteet.
S£C. 2. This onhnaace shall be in fimree and ef

feet firan and after its passaee.
S^ort and ordinance for lamp posts on Mooroe

street, between Thioop and Keoben Btreets, were,
on motion <tf Aid. D'WoU;
Placed on Sle.
Bemonstnmoe asainst opexaa^ a street throngfa

B. 2L, C. T. Snb. Sec. S3,^ 14, was, on motion o:
Aid. ProadToov,
Placed on file. _
BepoTK^ Coaamsvii c- i:: acdPaVii:

GxoiDBds on eommmicar: . . : M^or in rela-
tion to improvemeat on e - - j?e, laid c v^r
and pnblifiied July 17, ir
Aid. Wicker mored tilia, l... : ii:..-

ter be placed on file. Gamed.
Bi^Kirt Committee on finance on p^r i :- ::

A. H. Blackall for compensatMm for . : - -

Wacom, injuries to horae, Sx.^ recomriT- 1 j

thathe be paid the SOB Mfiiiee hnndred i ± :j
dj(dIarsinfiiIllbrhisdaim,aBdflHitilieazn .

c<dlec£ed tram the bridge tendo'hy fhe d ' 7
Aid. Oaik moved to conear in Ae ler :

giant the craopesisafion iwwwiMpndfdhy iz^t czizz.-

Themotion preraHed, by the following Tote:
^3F»8—Aid. B'WoK, Wicker, Barrett, Calkins.

Wanwort, Moore, Scholer, Talcott, Woodard.
BoaseU, A^tliofl; Gasfftdd, Proodfoot, fingel.
Sha^oxd, Clark, OniaHiTan—17.
JFotf«—Aid. KnickethodDcr, Kaan, gfnaacan.

Hatch, Frisbie, Kagerty—&.
Besignadon ofWiHiam Wercick, asPoond Mas

ler of the South Division.
Aid. D'Wolf moTed that the rty^sinaHon be ac

cepted.
AM. PraadfiDot moved to lay fihe motion ofAM

D'Wolf cm the table.
Aid. Wolf called finr the ayes and noes, and

the motion <rf Aid. Frondfiiotirasloetby thefM i

lowing ToCe*
.due*—Aid. Woodard, Ptoodfoot, BBgd, SL^ :k

ford, daifc, CySnllivaB—€L
iKses—Aid. SjDi(±erbocker, D'Wcrfi; -

Barrett, Galklns, Kami, Mmncan, Hatci^ •

work, Moore, Schntex, Frlehee, Safierty. .

BnaseiL AcUiofl; Gastfield—17.
Aid. Knld^erbocker moved to aaMsd tat

tion iA Aid. D^olfby addin* thereto tibe words
**8iich aeeepianee to take efiset froB and aSer
TBe8dd^_MDl}er «lh, 186GL**

and IheA]d.D*Wolf
motiot!^ asi
FedDOB of citiaeBs aaki]^ for Ae 1

Mafhias Fcaaaea, Alderman of the
Ward.
Aid. Prondfoot moved that the petitioners tave

leave to withdraw. Canied.

Aid. Woodard, of the Sdeet Committee on the
^-MUbman tract,** snhmmedar^ottaadnreaa^
ble and order anthoriziog: the purchase of 'RLOOO
scnare feet in Oairwood Oe3Befeiy,fiDr the purpose
Ox suppling barial lota in pxrhangefor thSaee lotB
iniheJfiffimaa tract for wfaicii owners have not
yet been Ibond, and for fotore n^e.
Aid. Kaan moved that fte r^OTt, and preamUe

and order he laid over and nnhlK^eo.
The motion was sccoaded bf Aid. FInnacan.
A7^. O^nlKran moved that the report, and

p : and order he laid on&e table antfl the
r : -zlsr meeHnv^, wifii infractions to the

r r . : .
- 3 Cocporatian to report ia refEzenee

^ . ^>3^l!i^ and legality erf' parthaai^
as reeoBOMBded by flie eom-

~ -'.QQOfe^asreqnired tG aeeom-
i: : { lots ia the Miiliman tract.

: — - : tbai ;i»e order he amended
in the place of *^76;000i**

- 3. TalcaCt. the Coonsel
to Cc - " Ir alieralKm or amead
BMattot . 1 .1 the purchase woaUL
beliaite l - : offland not ez-

Ald. Kx.L W'./z --nror in ihe re-
port, a»c r " - r . : tras aaMBd-
edbv t^e - = • r

Ali^ . : : themo-
ticn . : : :H to the

directed r 17 - _ ^5 v. 1 1 „ir

report w^ ; : : 1 : : : .
- ^ : 1 : 1 r i ; r

:
- ii 1

order, as : - . r 1 : V j : ; : ^ ^
:

•
: :

.ased are asfii^

oflot<
.z city Ceme-

: 1 and qait
"'n other

-
- - . - : this

1 -
- ; t2is MayOT, Comp-

appointed nn-
- - : .r ?:L January t-::.

\i ,i : ::zad and em-

izedtop^
made, or
MiTllman
Aid. 51

-

do now ad-

A. H. BODMAJS".
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REGULAR & SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Chicago, Oct. 8tli and lOtli, 1866..

OFFICIAL REPOET.

Present—Am. KnickerlDockcr, Cox, Carter,

D'Wolf,Wicker, Bari\;(.t, Wilmaitb, CaUaiis, Kann-
Finiiucan, Hatch,Moore, Schiiler, Frisl)ie,Rafierry,

Talcott, Wooaai d, Bixtiy, Id olden, Kussell. Ack,
liott; Gas+field, Eiintlcy, Franzen, Ruh, Eiigel,

Shackfoid, Law son, Clark, O'Sullivan—bO.
AbseiiC—Aid. Wall work and Proudfoot.

MINUTES.

Aid. Moore moved that the minutes of the

proceediuss ot the legnlar meeihie: of the Coun-
cil held September '^4ih, and the adjourned reg-

ular meetings held Seplember tbih acd October
4th, 1 to, be approved without btins read. The
motion prevailed.

VETO MESSAGE.

The Clerk read a message from His honor the
Mayor, vetoing the action of the Couccil on the
petition of Eliza O'Connor for permission to re-

move a house within the fire limits.

The mestiage was as follows

:

To the Honorable Board of Aldermen of the City of

Chicago, in Common Council assembled:
Gentlkmen—I return the petition of Eliza O'Con-

nor, for the moving of a wooden house within the

fire limits, granted by you without my approval, for

the reason that the act is illegal.

Kespectfully,
J. B. EICE, Mayor.

Aldeiman Holden moved to reconsider the
act'.on of council by which the prayer of the peti-

tion baa been gra::ted. Cai ried.

Aid. I>'Wolf moved thai the message and peti-

tion be referred to the Committee on Wha-.vesaud
Public Grounds.
Aid. Barrett moved, as an amendment, that the

message be filed ai'd the petition referred to Com-
mi'iee on Judiciary.
Aid Moore moved to lay the amendment of

Aid. Barrett on the table.

Aid. U'Wolf demanded the ayes and noes.

Aid. Huntley asked to be exctxsed horn vocinsr,

ana on motion of Aid. Holden he was so excused.
The a.ves and noes being called, the mol.'on to

lay on the table was lost, by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Vvilmarth,
Calkins, liann, Finnucan, Moore, bchuler,Fiisbie,
Talcott, Woodavd, bhackford, and Giafk~l3.
Ifays—Aid. Cox, U'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,

Haicb, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AcKhoii, Franzen,
Euh, Eugei, Lawson and O'Suliivau—14.
The quesaon lecaning on Aid. D'Wolffs mo-

tion to file the messasfe and refer the petition
to Committee on Jud'ciary,
The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMMTTNICATIONS.
Petition ot Robt. McCabe for the vacation of an

alley in Wilder's South Addition, was, on motion
of Aid. Talcott,
Referred to the Board of Public WorkR.
Petition of truckmen for permission to stand on

Market street, between Randolph and Madison
streets, was, on motion of Aid. bchuier,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
'

Communication from Aid. Carter asking for the
passage of a prf amble and resolution in relation
to (he fences euclosing "parks" on Michigan
avenue.
Aid. Schuler moved that the preamble and res-

olution bt. passed.
The motion prevailed, and the preamble and

resolution were passed unanimously.
The preamble and resolution, as passed, are as

follows

:

Whekeas, On Michigan avenue, in various
places, (he fences ibat enclose that part of the
street: usually denominated parks, run entirely
across the side-walks, thereby greatly obstruct-
ing travel and lurning it out upon the street, at
an inconvenient place for crossing ; therefore.
Besoh ed, That the Board of Public Works cause

all obstructions of the kind referred to to be re-
moved without delay.
Remonst ranee against the construction of a side-

walk on Fullerton avenue, trom Halsted street to
the ^iJorth Branch of the Chicago River, was, on
motion of Aid. Clark,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys.

N. D.
Remonstrance against the improvement of

D-ispIaiaes sireeJ, from Lake 6(reet to Fourth
street, was, on moiioii oi Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Petition of D. Goodrich for the remission of

(axes, was, on motion of Aid. Schuler,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of J. L. Johnson for the remission of

personal tax, was, on motion of Aid. Shackford,
Referreil to Committee on Finance.
Petition of W. J. Durham, ior the remission of

taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Shackford,
Referred to Commitce oq Finance.
Petition of Chas. Vergho, for the remission of

taxes, was, on motion of Ala. Shackford,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Remonstrance of property owners agaiJist open-

ing an alley through N. Vi of B. 56, Sec. 7, 39, 14,
was, on motion of AM. Ackhofl;
Referred to Committee ou Streets and Alleys,

W.D.
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Conimtinfrndon of Dnii'l Mnrrny, aHlflnc p«r-
nuHHloii l(» lif(<i) itii nppio Htiiiul 111, ilii; N. K. cor-
m r ol ( InrU MlK'i't hr lduo on Hiiiiduya, wuh, on
motion ol' Aid. Cltuk,
UoftMUMl to Ihc Hourd of Public WorliB.
rolilion ot •loniilhan (1. l<'iHli lor conipcnHnllon

for (Kniayort to llic schooner CuinpbcU, wuh, uu
moliou ot Aid. ( lark,

ItclVncd lo ('onuiiittc o on Finance.
Two rrmonHtninci^B n^jniiiHl. tho oponinj? of

MltchoU Htroiit, WOH, on motion of Aid. ituli,

Kofcrrcd to Commlttoo ou Streols und AllcvB,
W. I).

(;ominiinlcnllon from S. 8. Ilava und otliorH In
relation lo Itio (,'hicajjo Groat KaHtcrn Ifailroad

[

ordinanco, was, on motion of Aid. Shackford,
hn'nl on the (able, to be taken uj) wilii the ordi-

nance,
CommnnlcaUon from C. N. Iloldcn in relation

to tlie same subject, w.as, on motion of Aid.
Shackford,
Laid on the table, to bo taken up with the ordi

nance.
Remonstrance of property owners apainst the

extension of Dearborn street, was, on motion of
Aid. Clark,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Petition of property holders and residents for

laying out and grading of Hawthorn avenue, was,
on motion of Aid. Engel,
Referred to Board of Public Works.
Petition of John Harrison, John Atkinson and

L. H. Baldenwick, for tke remission of fines, was,
on motion of Aid. fechuler.
Referred t© Committee on Finance.
Petition of same parties to be permitted to use

one-third of certain portions of Tyler and Wells
streets, conditionally, was, on motion of Aid.
D'Wolf,
Referred to Board of Public Works.

SUSPENglON OS" THE ntlLKS.

Aid. Moore moved that the rules be suspended
in order to receive and act upon the reports of
committees in relation to sundry ordinances for
special assessmects.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Streets

and Alleys of the South Division, to whom had
been referred a report and ordinance for a second
assessment for grading and planking Benton
place, from State street to Wabash avenue, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the ordinance
be passed.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fiu-
nucan, Hatch, Moore, Schuler, FrisBie, Rafferty,
Talcolt, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfieid, Huntley, Franzen, Rub, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'SuUivan—30.
Noes—None.

Also,

of the same committee, to whom bad been referred
a report and ordinance for a second assessment
for filling, grading and planking Couch place, be-
tween Franklin and Market streets, submitted a
report recommendina' the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid, Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can. Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Kanerty,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hotl', Gastfieid, Huntley, Franzen, Rub, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—30*

i\rotf«—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a second assessment
for grading and planking Coach place, in B. 35,

O. T. , ^nbml'tert a r'port recommendlnfi: the pasr
Ha^M- ol lilt! ordinance.
Aid. Knickci l)ock«r moved to concur In tho re-

pott and ]>UHH the ordinance.
'1'Im! niolion j)n;vail()d, and the ordinance was

paHMod by tho following vote :

Ayt-g Aid. Knic-kei b'»(;kcr, Cox.Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, l<nrrett_, Wilmarth, Calt<inH, Knnii, Fln-
niican, llalch, .Moore, Schulor, FriHt)Ie, RafT'jrty,
Talcott, Wcjodard, IMxby, Holden, ItuHHcll, AcU-
liolT, (jaHlllcld, Huntley, Fianz'in, Uuli, Entrul,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—bO.

A'y'^fi—None,
Also,

of tho same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report und ordinance for a second asHcss-
meiit for curbing, filling, grading and planking
the alleys in block 4, FortDcarl>om Addition to
Chicago, Hubnutted a report recommending the
pawHuge of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur In the re-

port and pasM the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

pasHcd by the following vote :

Aid.Knickerbocker, Cox, (^'arter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kaim, F in-
nucan, Hatch, JMoore, Schuler, Frisbie, JJafferty,

Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
bolV, Gastfieid, Huntley, Franzen, Rub. Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—30.
iVo^s—None.
Aid. Moore, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a
second assessment tor curbing, filling and paving
Canal street, from Lake to Madi-son street, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage ot the
ordinance.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed", and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucaii. Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, RaSerty
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoii, Gastfieid, Huntley, Franzen, Rah, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark and O'Sullivan—30.
Noes—None.

Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a second assess-
ment for curbing, filling and paving West Ran-
dolph street, from Halsted street to West Water
street, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Engel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed be the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins,
Kann, Finnucan, Hatch. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie,
Rafierty, talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Gastfieid, Huntley, Franzen, Ruh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—-30.
iVoe«—None.

Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a second assess-
meni for re-macadamizing Canal street, from
Adams street to Twelfth street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid, Moore moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins,
Kann, Finnnucan, Hatch, Moore, Schuler,
Frisbie, Rafierty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhofl; Gastfieid, Huntley,
Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—30.
iVoes—None.
The purpose for wMcb the rules had been sus-

pended having been accomplislied, the order of
business was resumed.
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PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
The Board of Public Works presented an assess-

ment roll for the extension of MitcheJl street,

from Halsted street to Waller street, in Brand's
Addition to Chicago, to which objections had
been fi.ed by James Barrett, Elizabeth Vaughan
and Jacob Richly, and asked its confirmation.
Aid. Kanu moved that the assessment ro^ and

objectiona be referred to Committee on Local As-
sessments, and
The motion prevailed.

Also,
an assessment roll for curbing with curb walls,

frading and paving with wooden block pavement,
aSalle street, from Madison street to Jackson

street, and asked its coufirmation.
Aid. Ejiickerbocker moved that the assessment

roll be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roU for widening LaBar street,

from Vine street to the alley west aiid adjoiniag
lot fifty-four, Butterfield's Addition to Chicago,
to the width of sixty feet, and asked its confirma-
tion.
Aid. Engel moved to confirm the assessment

roll.

The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confiimed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the extension of Dearborn
street, Irom Monj oe to Jackson streets, of the
width of eighty feet, to which objections had
been filed by J. Young Scammori, Frederick
A. Bryan, Alexander White, C. P. Albee, Liebman
Addler and Mary L. Macomber, and asked its

confirmation.
Aid. O'SalUvan moved that the assessment roll

and objections be referred to the Committee on
Local Assessments, and
The motion prevailed.

REPOKTS OP PUBLIC OETICEItS.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
and ordinance for gravelling Michigan avenue,
from Twelfth to Twenty-second street, which, on
molioii of Aid. Rad'erty, was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Also,

for sidewalks on both sides of North avenue from
North Clark to Nortli Wells street, which was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Also,

for a sidewalk on the east side of Halsted street,
from Archer road to Edgar avenue, which was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
For a sidewalk on the soutli side of Pratt street,

from Halsted co Sangamon street, v/hich was
Reterred to the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, W. D.
For opening an alley in S. ^ of B. 45, Sec. 7,

89, 14.

For opening an alley in B. 1, Duncan's Addi-
tion.
Both of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, W. D.
For vacating the lO foot alley m E. 14 of B. 13,

Fort Dearborn Addition.
For vacating part of the 40 foot alley in B. 1,

Geo. Smith's Addition.
Both of which were referred to the Committee

on Streets and Alleys S. D.
A report and ordinance reducing the width of

sidewalks on Washington street, where the open
part of the east and west approaches of the Wash-
ington street Tunnel will be located, which was
Referred to the Committees on Streets and

Alleys of the South and West Divisions.
A report and ordinance for a second assessment

for pavtng with wooden block paveiE en tWest Lake
street, from the E. line of B. 26, O. T. to the west
line of Halsted street, which was

Referred to the committee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D.
A report and ordinance for filling, grading, and

planking an alley running north and south be-
tween Eighteenth and Twentieth street, and be-
tween State street, and Washington avenue, which
was
Referred to Committee on streets and alleys,

South Division.
Aid. Engel moved that the vote by which a re-

port and ordinance for sidewalks on both sides of
North avenue from North Clark street to North
W eils street, bad been referred to Committee on
streets and alleys. North Division, be reconsid-
ered.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. iingel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fm-
nncan. Hatch, Schuler, Fiisbie, Ralierty, l alcoti,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofl, Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—29.
iVoes—None.
Aid. Bixby moved that the vote by which a re-

port and ordinance for a second assessment for
filling, grading and planking an alley running
north and south between Eighteenth and Twenti-
eth streets, and between State street and Wabash
avenue, had been referred to Committee on Streets
and Alleys, S. D., be reconsidered.
Aid. Knickerbocker objected to the motion be-

ing entertained.
The Chair ruled the motion of Aid. Bixby to be

in order.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved to lay the motion of

Aid. Bixby on the table, and
The motion prevailed.
The Board of Public Works, to whom had been

referred the report of the Committee on Harbor
and Bridges on a report and ordinance for. and a
remonstrance against, eslablishin^the dock line
on the south side of the Chicago River, between
Rush street and State street bridges, and dredg-
ing the river between said points \o the depth of
twelve feet, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker,Cox,Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan. Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Hoidcn, Russell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Sbackford,
Clark, O'feullivan—28.
Noes—None.

An Obdinancb lor establishing dock line and
dredging south side of Chicago River at the lo-

cality therein named.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

City of CJiicago.
Section 1. That the dock line of Chicago River

on the south side thereof, between the points
hereinafter named, is established as follows, viz ;

Said dock line shall commence at a point on the
easterly boundary of lot seven (7), block two (2), ,

of Fort Dearborn Addition to Chicago, eighty-
seven and one-half (87%) feet from the southeast
corner of said lot, and shall run thence in a
s»;raight line until it intersects a line drawn from
the north line of lot three (3) in said block two,
(2) commencing at a point fourteen (14) feet east
of the west line of said lot three (3), and running
at right angles with said north line in accordance
with the plan hereto annexed, and that the river
in front of said dock line be dredged and deep-
enea to a depth of twelve (12) feet below standard
low water.
Sec. 2. That an appraisal of the damages and

recompense due to the owners of the real estate
necessary to be taken for said Improvement be
forthwith made in accordance with the provisions
of the revised charter, and the same to be assessed
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tojrt h'T with Ihe costs of the proceedings and
the e'tiinait-d C09t« of eaid dredffln^ and dcepec-
in;,' Uj'oti llie real estate deemed Di-oifltu-d in pro-
fKirLum an nearly ac may lie to the b<-m-flt resul*-

/o I'uch cejteiate lot or paicel, nnd that ihe
pirucei d(» of fald apsfi»(«m<'nl when c(ilU-ct> d lie

•pi'lie 1 to ilie i>ajiDcnt oi Hie daina;^e8 a aided
for tlio ]'roj»rr ty appropiiuied and tl»o costs of
said iM ocfe«iiMi,'(>, and iho cotts of said drv.'dgin;;

and di cpcj li i: of the ilver.

The >"chool Ajri-nt prfocnted his report of the
re e)ii;j« nnd fxpeudilure'* for accouiit of School
Fund from Jnly let to October lut, 18C5, which, on
motion of AM. D'Wolf. was

Pl;ic» d on file.

The Bcaid of Po'ice Commissioners presented
a repiiri lecommeDdiof ;he payment of certain
bills out of Firemen's Helicf Fund, wiiich, on mo-
Uon of Aid. D'Wo.f, was i

Keft-rred to Committee on Finance.
1

RKl'OKTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
riKANCE.

Aid. Ilolden, of (he Committee on Finance, to
whoui had been referred the petition cf the Trus-
tees of :he (Jerman Evangelical Church fo» exemp-
tion f om taxation on certain property, fub-
miited a report recommendiug ihat the prayer of
the petition be not gianted.
Aid. shacklord moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, lo whom had been reterred
(he petition of ladies askinir for av. appropriation
for the esiabllshment and support of an "Erring
Woman's Kefuge and Hospital,"" submitted a re-

port s:.;:iing "that the Citv Cnarter gi\es the Coun-
ciJ no DO.' er to make any appropriation to aid <o
worthy an object of charity."' and recommending
that lue prayer of the pctiiion be cot granted.
Aid. l^ ASon moved lo concur in tlie report.

Carried.
A:d. Raferty moved to reconsider the vote by

which a leport and ordinal ce for gravelling
Michigan avenue, from Twelith street to Twenty-
second street, had been referred to Committee on
Streets an ; Alleys, South Division. Carried.
Aid. WicKer inoved to concur in the report and

pass ihe ordinance.
After icngihy debate
Aid. S-backford called for the previous ques-

tion on the passage ot the ordinance.
Ibe main question being ordered, the ordin-

ance was put upon its passage, and passed by
the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmanh, Calkins. Finnncan,
Fiisbie, Eafierry, Talcoit, Woodard, Bisby, Hol-
dcn, Russell, AckhoS", Gastfield, Kuh, Engel,
Shackfoid. Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
An/fs—Aid. Carter, Kanii, Hatch, SchuJer, Hnnt-

ley—5.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
•whom was referred the petition of the First Scotch
Presbyterian Church, asking that their church lot

be hereafter excluded from taxation, submitted a
report recommending '"that the Clerk be in-

etructed lo omit the above described lot in his
lists for tpxation hereafter, so long as used tor

chui'cli pumoses, as is pronded in the statutes of
our fclaie

"

Aid. O'SullivaTi moved that the report be ac-
cepted, and the report and peution filed, and
The motion prevailed.

Also.
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferrcn the petition of Asahel Gag-e for the refund-
ing of certain taxes, submitted a report recom-
mending that the prayer of the petition be not
granted.
Ala. Clark moved to concur In the report. Car-

ried.
JTDICIAnT.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Judi-
ciary, to whom had been referred an assessment
roll'ror ext^ndin? North ilorgan street, north lo
Milwaukee avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending that the assessment roll be not con-
firmed. I

Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in Ihe report.
Carried.
Aid. Talcott moved that the Board of Pabllc

WorkH and Corporation Coniisel be insti uctod (o
taUe such steps as to ascertain whether they have
a ri^'ht lo open said Moigan street, north lo Mil-
waukee avenue.
The motion prevailed.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
fern d the commuiiicaiion of the Bo.ird of Tublic
Works on pcfiiloti of Inabella HuLh in relation to
a cemetery lot, cubinitied a report i<taiint,' "lhat
there is not now any power in the Council to make
the provisions a^ke'd lor, and your commiiiec are
therefoie powerless lowaid making any recora-
mendaiio!:."

Aid. Banett moved to concur io the report.
Carried.

Also,
of the Fame committee to whom bad been referred
the communieation of the Boaid of Pnblic Worka
ar.d the report of the Committee on Finance on
the claims of Adam Miller and John C. Myera.
eubiiiiitcd a report stating lhai ti...-ie 'as no legal
Quesliou involved in the case, and tha* the etore
toe committee retumcd the papers without recom-
mendati"n.
Aid. Knickerbocker suggested the payment of

the claims after making certain deductions from
the charge for medicai attendance in the case of
Miller.
Aid. Carter moved that the papers be recommit-

ted to the Committee on Judiciary for a definite
report. Carried.

LICENSES,
Aid. WicUer of the Committee on Licenses, to

whom had been referred a petition for a free ped-
dler's license for Albert Eggert, submitted a re-
port recommending that the license be gtan'^^d.

,

Aid. Ruh moved to concur in the leport, and
granted the license. Carried.

Also,
of the same committee to whom had been refer-
red the petition of A. W. Tinkhara an 1 E. S.
Ches'jrough for a free license for Mrs. Yary
Schmidt ro keep an intelligence office, snbmitfea
a report recommending that the license be
granted.
Aid. Scbuler moved to concur in the report and

gram the license. Carried.

STREETS AST) AIXETS, 8. D.

Aid. Barrett ^f the Committee on Streets and
Alleys. S D.. to whom had been referred an or-
diLacce for sidewalks on both sides of Tfcird ave-
nue, f.omXwelrthio Fouiteen<.h street, submitted
a report recommending ihe passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and tlie ordinance was

passed bj the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkin;, Kann. Fin-
nucan. Hatch. S'lhuler, Frisbie, E^erty. i'alcott,

Woodard, BixDy, Holien, Rtissell, Ackhorf, Gast-
field. Fraiizen. Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark and 0"Sullivan—as.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, lo whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a second assessment
for curiiing, filling and planking an alley t)etween
Eighteenth acd Twentieth siiests, submitted a
report recommending that the ordinance be
passed.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ori'inauce.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the fotiowi^g vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cos, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins,
Kann. Finnucan, Hatch, Schnler. Frisbie. Rafierty,
Taicoit, Woodard, Bixby, iiolden, Russell, Ack-
hoit, Gastfield, Fran^.en, Ruh, En^el, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
JToes—'Sone.
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the same committee, to
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whom had been referred a report and ordinance <

for repaying with wooden block pavement Had-
ducU place, in B. 19 O. T., submitted a report
recommendinij the nassage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wiclier moved to concnr in the report and

pass the oi dmaiice. I

The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
|

passed by the follouiBg: vote :
|

Ayes — A\d. Ejiickerbocl<er, Cox, Carter,]
D'Wolf. Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Cal;:ii-s,

Kann, Fimnican, Hatch, ^chnler, Frisbie, Earerty.
Talcott, Woodard, Blsby, Holden, Knssell, Ack-
hofi^. Gastfield, Fianzen, Enh. Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.

j

Ifoes—None.
Also,

!

of t^e same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordiijance for re-paviijg with boulder
stone, Hadduck place, in B. 18, O. T.. sTibmiiled
a report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knid^erbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kahn, Fin-
nncan. Hatch, Scbtiler, Frisbie, Eafterty, Talcoil,
Woodard, Eoldcji. Gastfieid, Fianztn, Euh,
Ensel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—25.
Noes—Aid. Bixby, Eusscll, Ackholl—3.

STREETS A2vD ALLEYS, 'Sr. D.

Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, Is. D., to whom had been referred a report
and oidinaEce for o-.avelling Xorth Water street,

from Ensh to St. Clair street, submitted a report
recommending the pa.-page of the ordinance.
AM. Engel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the ioilowlns vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cos, Carter, D'Wolf,
WickPr, Barrett, Wilmanh, Calkins, is.ann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, Schnler, Frisbie, EaUerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bisbv, Holden, Eussell, AckhofC, Gasi-
fleld, Franzen, Euh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'SulJivan—28.
Ifoes-^one.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordtnaiice for a sidewalk on the
south side of Huron street, from Market street to
the east line of lot 9, block 13, B. W. & W.'s ad-
dition, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan. Hatch, Schulei-, Frisbie, EaSerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ackhoti", Gast-
field, Franzen, Euh, EngeL, Shackford, Lawson,
Claru, O'Sullivan—28.
Jfoes—lsone.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for grading and paving
Erie street from Claik street, to LaSalle street, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report tnd

pass ibe ordinance.
Ihe motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins,
Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Eafer-
ty, Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Eussell,
Ackholl, Gastfield, Franzen, Euh, Engel, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Noes—lsone.
Aid. Franzen, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report of said committee on
a remonstrance against opening Eugenie street,
submitted a report recommending that the ordin-
ance he not repealed.

Aid. Euh moved that the report be laid over and
published. Carried.
The report is as follows '

REPORT OF COatSUTTEi:.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago, in Common Council assembled.
Your Committee on Streets and Alleys of the

Kortn Division, to whom was referred a report
from certain members of said committee, recom-
mending that the ordi'^'ance passed l-y this Coun-
cil opening Eugene street from Korth Wells to
!Norfh Clark street, be re-committed to the Board
of Public Works, and a new ordinance drawn
repealing the ordinances, aforesaid, bared upon
certain remonsti ances of certain residents in that
locality, having had the same under advise-
ment, be:^ leave to report that in their judgment
the opening of said street is necessary, ana liiat

said ordinance, shall not be repealed.
Math. Frantie:;?^ I

Egbert Clark, V Committee.
Sa3i'l Shackford \

STREETS AXD ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid. Woodard, of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, West. Division, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for vacatiner a por-
tion of the alley in block 45, Caipenter's Addi-
tion, submitted a report recommending that the
ordinance be passed.
Aid. Shackford moved to concur in the rep cr*

and pass the ordiiiance.
Ihe motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the folio win? vote

:

Ayes—Aid. iiJiic':erbccker, Cox. Carter, D"Woll,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Eauerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ackhoi Gast-
field, Franzen. Euh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O Sullivan—28.
Noes—Xone.
Aid. Holden, of the same committee, to whom

had been rcfened a report and ordinance for va-
cating an alley in B. 1 of W. Yz and W. Yz of . E. 14
of Sec. 17, .39, 14, in B. f Duncan's Addition, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the ordinance
be passed.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Schaler, Frisbie, Eafterty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, AcknoTT, Gaet-
field, Franzen. Euh. Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Noes— one.-

Aid. Moore, of the same committee, to whom
had been referred a report and ordinance for fill-

ing, grading and planking an alley in block 5, S.
S. Addition, submitted a report recommending
the passage of iht ordirance.
Aid Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the foilowing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth. Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, EafTerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Eolden, Eussell, Ackholl, Gastfield,
Franzen, Euh. Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—27.
Noes—'Sone.
Aid. Gastfield, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a
sidewalk on the north side of Clarinda street,

from Eeuben street to Patilina street, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Euh moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calking, Kann. Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler. Frisbie, EalVerty, Talcott, Wood-
aid, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ackhoui Gastfield,
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FrftMZ'Mi, Tlu)i, Rnffol, Shaclcford, Lawoon, Clark,
aud o'.^iillivaii—27.

iVctfl—Nonu.
AIho,

of tho Hfinjo committi'c, to whom had l)0(fn re-

ft rro.l a irport nii<l ordiiiaiiOf for a hlilnwalk on
tlic Houlli .Mido of FiVHi. Hticol,, from l{i;iil)cn to

raulliiu Htn c!, Kiibiniit(!d u report recoininciidlii;^

the pasHiiiri' of I 111! ordiimncc.
Aid. Mincivford moved to concur In tlio report

and pass iln* orillnanco.
The niolion pi(!v;iilod and tlio ordinance wan

passed 1)V (lie follow iiij^ vote:
./lyc.s-'KiiicKorbocKor, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wilnmrlli, Culklnn, Kann, Flnimcau^ llutcli, Schu-
ler, Krisl>ir, Katferty, Talcott, VVoo(lwaid, Jllxby,
Iloldon Hiissoll, AckliolV, (jasillcld, Franzen,
Kuh, Ku";cl, Shackford, I.awBon, Clark, O'SuIlivan
—i>7.

Noes—'None.
Aid. Moore, of the pamo Committee, to whom

had been referred a rcjjort and ordinance for a
BidewalU on the west Bide of Union srreet, from
Canalporl Avenue to Twenty-second street, sub-
niittt'd a report recommending t' e passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followm^j vote :

Ai/es—A\as. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolr, Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, IJatch, Schiiler, Fnsbie, Rafterty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Ilolden, Russell, Ackhod; Gast-
fleld, Fraiizen, Ruh, Engel, Shakiord, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—27.
iVoefi—None.

Also,
of the same committee to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the ea.«t

Bide of Morgan street fi om Tv\elflh st> eet to the
railroad crossing, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved that the report be concurred

in and the ordinance passed.
Ihe motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following: vote :

-4?/es—Aid Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, RalSerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoif, Gastfield,
Franze-^, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—27.
Xfoes—NonQ.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom was relerred a
report and ordinance for a 9ide\^ alk on both sides
of West Eighteenth street, from Lumber street to
South Branch of Chicago River, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Callvins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Ra^ierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ackhofl, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franz-en, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Noes—iHone.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom was referred a
report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the west
Bide of Paulina street, from Adams to Tyler
street, stibmitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clarlc moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

^yes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Ral^erty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Jfoes—None.

Also,
of tho Bamo commlileo, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance lor a udewalk on
the eah! hide of Hi own wtreet, f; oni Twelfth Htreot
to Maxwell Hireel, Hiibinllti'd u report recom-
mendirg that the oidlnance Ix; paHHed.

Aid. fsiiackiord moved to concur In the report
and pasK the ordinance.

'J'ho motion jirevailed, and the ordinance was
pasHcd by the following vote :

y]y('«—A\(i. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarth. CalMns, Kann, Fin-
nnc.in, llalch, Schuler. l<'riHbIi!, JfaUerty, 'J'alcott,

Woodard, Bixby, IJoldcn, Ru8h<1J, Ackhofl", (iawtr
field, lluntlf-y, Franzen, Kuh, Engel, Shackford,
LawHon, Clark, O'bullivan—5JH.

iVoefi—None.
Also,

of tho same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinant e for a sidewalk on the
Houth hide of Tyler streef, from lial.'-t/ d to Aber-
deen street, Kubn)Uicd a report recommending
the past-age of the ordinance.
Aid. Kafferty moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\(l. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wici;er, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, FInnncan,
Hatch, Schuler Frisbie, RaAerfy, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Rassell, Ackho^, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, and O'Sullivan—28.
ivoe«— None.

Also,
of (he same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of English street, froiu Union to Hal-
sted street, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Rafierty moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followi7ig vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell. Ackhoff, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clai k and O'Sullivan—28.
iVofS—None.
Aid. Ackhoi!", of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a
sidewalk on the north side of Carroll street, from
Halsted to Desplaines street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Frisbie moved to concur in the report and

pass the oi dinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followit:g vote

:

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmaith, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch,
Schuler, Frisbie, Rafi'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Hojden, Russell, Ackhoo, Gaslfield, Huntley,
Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan-27. >

iVoes—Aid. Kann—1.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for the construction
of a sidewalk on the ea.ct side of Peona street,
from Hubbard street to IVlilwaukee avenue, sub-
mitted a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance,
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the loilowins vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wi.marth. Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoii; Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan.—28.
yoes—None.
Aid. Woodard, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and an ordinance for a
second assessment for a sidewalk on the east side
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ofAda street, betweem Randolpli and Late streets,
aubmitf^ed a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox,Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kaim, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schiller, Frisbie, RaxLerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckhoS", Gastfield,

Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'SuUivan—28.

iVijes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a second assess-
ment for relaying a sidewalk in front of part of
B. 1 and 2 Sawyer's Addition, submitted a report
Tccommendiag the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf^
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, bchuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckhoU, Gastfield,
HunOey, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
iVces—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red a report for an ordinance for a siaewalk on
the soutu side of West Indiana street, trom Eliza-
beth street to Reuben street, submitted a report
recommen<ling the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker,Cox, Carter, D' Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Raflerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff. Gastfield,
Huntley, Fran?!en, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
8on, Clark, O'Stllivan—28,
iVo^s—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a gsidewalk on
the norlh side ofWest Indiana street, from Jincoln
to Wood street, submittea a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the report be concurred

in and the ordinance passed.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance passed

by the following vote

:

r^c*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Callans. Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Raterly, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoif, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark. O'Sullivan—28.
iVoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the east
side of Honore street, from Madison to Adams
street, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott movett to concur in the report and

pass the orainance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch,
Schular, Frisbie, Raft'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley,
Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,
O'Sullivan—28.
iVbes—None. .

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the south side of West Indiana street, from Reu-
ben street to Paulina street, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance. 1

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the
report and pass the ordinance.
The mot ion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the follovdng vote

:

Ayes—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
WicUer, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Raiierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, C:ark, O'Sullivan—28.

JSToes—None.
Aid. Frisbie, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a
sidevvalk on the west side of Lytle street, from
Taylor to Twelfth street, submitted a report re-
commending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The moUon prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wiclcer, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Ratlerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28
iVoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
north side of Coolidge street, from Lioomis to
Reuben street, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Cox moved to concur in the report and pass

the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. KnickerDocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Rail'erty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhotf, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh. Engel, Suackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Ifoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to ^vhom had been referred
a report and ordmance for sidewalks on both sides
of Kansas street, from Throop to Loomis street,
submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Ala. Cox moved to concur in the report and pass

the ordinance,
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the followi'jg vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wjimarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixbj% Holden, Russeil, Ackhotf, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Ifoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
north side of Harrison street, from Morgan to
Aberdeen street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Cox moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

j47/^s—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,D'Wo]f,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Raft'erty, Talcott,
Woodard, Dixby, Holden, Russell, Acl.hofl,
Gastfield, Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Woes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the west side of Morgan street, from Van Buven
to Harrison street, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

/
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i4f//'«—AM. Knlrkerbockor,rox,rartor, I)' Wolf, I

WIcktT, Wiluiurlh. ('a.Kii).M, Kunii, I'liiiniran,

llaiiM, Schiilei, FilHl)i(), IfulliTly, 'I'alcolf, Wood- I

Old, Bixbv. Uoldcn, KiihKL'll, Ackho^t, (;astnt ld, I

Hiinilov, Franzcn, Huh, Knycl, Sbackfoid, Law-
Bun. ( laik. () Siillhan—S8.
JVo(?«—None.

Alec,
of tbo same commltUT, lo whom liad been re-
ferred a report and orclliiancf lor nldc^ alks on
both Hides of NcbfiiHka Htri't't, fiom Ibiooj) to
l>oon)f» htret I, »iibiiMit» d n report recommend-

|

in^' ilie nnchatc of the ordiiiniico.

Aid. Sliacl>loid moved to concur In the report I

and i)iiss the ordinal re. '

The nioiion iirevailed, and the ordinance was
pat-ped by the follow Jnp vote:
Ayfx—'A](\. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D Woll. Wicker, Wilmarlli, Calkins, Kann, Km-
BUean, Ilnlcb, Schu'er, Fripbie, RartVrly, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Uoldcn, Kutipcll, Ackoll, Ciast-

field, Uiniiley, Franz'-n, Ruh, Eneel, bhackford,
JLawson, Uiaik, O'sullivan—28.
Noes—HoDC.

Also.
of tbe commitlee, to V bom bad 'been referred a

j

report and ordinance for a sidewalk on tlie weal i

eiae of Throop street. Iron) Taylor street to Twelfth
street, 5-ul,mit(.ed a report recommcudin? the pas-
aafr? of the ordinance.

|

Aid. Shacklord moved to concur in the report '

and pass the ordinance.
i

The motion prcvailtd, and the ordinance was
passed by the foUowiDg voie:

Aid.Knickerbocker, Cox, Cflrter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarrh, Calkins, Kaun, Fiiii>ncan,
Hatch, Schuler, Fiisbie, l^aflerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixhy, Eolden, Kussell, Ackbotf. Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackiord, Law-
6on, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
iV^oes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom been referred a
report and ordinance for sidewalks on the east
side of Loomis street, from Sampson to Coolidge
Btreet^s, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance. "

i

Aid. Cox moved to concur in tbe report and pass '

the ordinance. .i

The iiioiion prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed by the followlnc vote :

Ayes—Md. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D' Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarrh, Calkint, Kaun, Finnucnn,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, EaP'erty, Talcott, Wood- '

ard, Bixby. Holden, Russell, Ackhofi; Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen. Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
eon, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.

j

ATots—None.
Also,

!

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for filling a'ld plarJc-
ing an alley in block 8, Sampson & Green's Addi-
tion, submitted a report recommending the pass-
age of the ordinance.
Aid. Cox moved to concur in tlie report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A'id. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarrh. Calkins, Kann, Finnncan,
Hatch. Schuler. Frisbie, Raflerty, Talcott. Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckboflT, Gastfield,
Huntl y. Franzer. Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
S071, Clark, O'Sullivan—2S.
JW)'S—None.
Aid. Holden, of the same commitlee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for fill-

ing to giade West Washington street, from Canal
to Green street, submitted a report recommending
tbe passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass ihe ordinance
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed bv the following vote :

Ayes—Ala. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicl.er, Wilmarrh, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch. Schuler. Frisbie, Eafierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Rnsgell, Ackhofi; Gastfield,

I'nntlev, Franren, Ruh, Fngel, Shackford, Law«
Bon. ( lui k, O'SulIivuu— i;8.

Not A— None.
Also,

of tbo same comniitfec!, fo whom had been referred
a report and (jidiniiiice lor a hldewalk on the
noi til hide of Van Buien Ktreet, from Saiigamon
to Aberdeen Btrcet, fnbmittcd n report rrcom-
mcndinp the paH'-aL'e of the ominanre.

Aid. Knirl. erboci.er jiioved to concur In iJie re-
poit and itan.'- tbe ordinance.

'1 he niotioM prcvolljd, and the ordinance wa»
pasned by ibe followiiii: vote :

yty*— Aid. Knid. erbocker. Cox. Carti r,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmartb, Calkins. Kanii, p'innncan.
Hatch, Scbnlcr, Fi it-bie, Itatferry, Talcott^
Woodard. Bixby, Holdtn, UuHfein, Ackhc^'f,
(;a«tlield. lluntlry, Frai zen, Rnh, Engel, Shack-
ford, r.a^^Kon, Clark. O'Sullivan—28.

NofiS—'Sone.
Also,

of the pame committee, to whom had been referred
a report and oidinaucf for a .'-idewalk on tbe east
fide oi I'eoria street, from Jackson to Van Buren
street, snbniilted u report recommending the pas-
sage of tbe oroinarce.

Aid. Schub-r moved to concur in the report and
pass the oi dinance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followiiig vote:
A?/fiS—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Wilmaith, ( aikins, Kann, Firnucan,
Ha»cb. Schnler, Frisbie, Raiierty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckhOM, Gastfield,
HunJlev, Franzen, Rub. Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, CJark, O'Sullivan—2i.
A^<?e«—None.

Also,
of tbe same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk
on the east side of Mor.can stieet, from Jackson
to Van Buren street, submitted a report recom-
mending the passa^^e of the ordinance.

Aid. Knickeibocker moved to couciir in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.
The mo; ion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by liie following vote:
Jyes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D'Woll, Wicker, Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, EaiTeriy, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Eolden, Russell, Ackl.on, Gast-
field. Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
iVo^s—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

forred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the west tide of Gree?i street, from Jacsson to
V^an Buren street, subniitted a report recommend-
ing tbe passage of the ordinaLce.
Aid. Schnler moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Ibe motion pievailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Fir.nucan,
Datch, Schuler, Frisbie, Ralrerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixbv, Holden, Russell, Acl'hofF, Gastfield,
Huntley. Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shackford, Law-
sor, Clark and O'Sullivan—28.
A^o^s—None.
Aid. Gasttield, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance tor open-
ing or exrending West Erie street, through B. 2,
Assessors' division of e. Hof <4 of section 8,

and blocks lU, 1-3, 14 and 15, sections 7, 39, 14,

submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance
Aid. Bixby moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, aud the ordinance was

passed by the following' vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerboeker,Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch. Schuler, Frisbie, Eafl^erty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Eolden, Eussell, Ackhoii", Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen. Euh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
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Noes—TiJone.

Aid. Fiisbie, of the same committee to whom
had been referred a report and ordinance for

changiiiff the name of "Sontli Rucker street" to

"Centre avenue," submitted a report recommend-
ing; the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, anrl pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed i)}' the following vote :

Ayes—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, FrisDie, Ra-Serty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gaslfield,

Hutitley, Fraazen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clarlc, O'Sullivan—28.

Jffoes—None.
His Honor the Mayor nominated Abraham

Sheuk as Pound Master of the South Division, in

the place of Wm. Wernick, resigned.
Ala. Carter moved that the nomination be con-

firmeil, and the motion prevailed.
Aid. Eniclierbocker moved to reconsider the

vote by which the report of the Judiciary Com-
mittee on the claims of Adam Miller and John C.

Myers, and other papers connected therewith, had
been recommitted to said committee. Carried.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the order attached thereto.
The motion prevailed and the order was passed

by the following vote :

A7/es—Ald. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wilmarth, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch,
Schuler, Frisbie, RaSerty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, RupseJl, Ackhoff, GastSeld, Huntley, Franzen,
Rub, Engel, Shaciiford, Clark, O'SuUivan—24.

'

Noes—'Aid. Wicker, Kaun, Holden, Lar son—4.

OnUred., That there be paid to Adam Miller, for

lost time from April 22, 1S66, to July 22,1866, $150.00
For medicine and physicians' bills 150.00

Total S300.00
And that there be paid to John C. Myers for lost

time from April 22, iStO, to July 25, 18G6.. .$125.00
For phynicians' bills 48.00

Total ,.$173.00
And that the Comptroller be and lie is hereby

authorized to draw his warrant upon the city«
Treasurer m favor of Adam Miller for the sum of
$300.00, and in favor of John C. Myers for the sum
of $173.
Aid. Russell moved that the Council do now

adjourn.
Aid. Talcott demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Russell was lost by the follow-
ing vote:
Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Frisbie, Bixby, Rus-

sell, Ackhoff, Huntley, Franzen— 7.

Noes—A\d. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch. Schuler,
Raiferty, Talcott, Woodard, Holden, Gastfield,
Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark. O'Sul-
hvan—21.

MARKETS.
Aid. Hatch, of the Committee on Markets, to

whom had been referred a communication and
ordiiiance in relation to the inspection of fish,

submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance waf

passed unanimously.
The following is the ordinance as passed

:

Be it OrdaXned by the Common Council of the City
of Cidcago :

That in addition to the provision of section
five (5) of Chapter Sixteen (16) of the Revised
Ordinances of the City of Chicago, the Fish In-
spector shall brand upon each and every package
of fish, packed or put up in said city of Chicago
for sale, of whatever size, the true and exact
weight of fish in such pac'.c age. And any person
or persons who shall sell or dispose of any such
paclvage of fish not thus branded shall be subject
to the penalty in said section five (5) provided
for.

GAS IiTGHTa.

Aid. RatVerty, of the Committee on Gas Tiights,

to whom had been referred a report and ordinance
for two lamp posts on West Van Buren street, be-
tween Jellevson and Desplaines streets, submitted
a report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pasa the ordinance.
The mo ion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A^ds. Knickeibocker,Cox, Carter,D'Wolf,
Wicicer. Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch. Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,

Hnntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
iVoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance for two lamp posts on
HuDbard court, between Wabash and Michigan
avenues, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Calkins moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, RaSerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofl', Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Noes—'^OTLQ,

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance for three lampposts on
Oakwood street, between the allev next east of
Green Bay street, and a point about 300 feet east
of said alley.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calldns, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ackhofl*, Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark', O'Sullivan—28.
Noes—^ouQ.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for two lamp posts on
feck court, between Wabash and Michigan ave-
nues, submitted a report recommending that the
report and ordinance be referred back to the Board
of Public Works.
Aid. Kann movedito concur in the report, and

the motion prevailed.
LOCAL ASSESSMENTS.

Aid. Russell, of the Committee on Local As-
sessments, to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance for repealing so much of an ordi-
nance for gravelling Michigan avenue as relates to
that portion of the street between Lake and Ran-
dolph streets, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ratlerty moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox,Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicl.er, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Sctinler, Frisbie, Rafferty. Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofl", Gastfield,
Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
Noes—NonQ.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained hy the Common Council of the
City of Chicago

:

Section 1. That so much of the ordinance for
regravelling Michigan avenue, from La1?e street to
Park place, passed July 27, 1865, as related to the
regraveling of said avenue between Lake and
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Randolph streetn, b« and the same li hereby re-
[

Hec. '2. T Imt flo much of flic nsHOPHmpnt made '

for l\ui iinprovcmrtit mcnl loin-d in Hcctlon 1 of
thiH ordinance, nnd coiillrnicd October Id, l-t'>{\ uh !

>va» clinr-^cid to property frontin<,' on Hiild MIcbi-

j

gan avenue, 1)cI\V(hmi l.ul:e and l{andol|)h sUrcetM,
'

e and Ibo Hanio Is hereby annulled, and the
Comptroller l:^ hereby directed to refund all
amount^4 collected on tliat part o'" Haid aflHCHH-
mcnt above npcciliod, to cho particH paying the
same.

SELECT OOITMITTEES.

Aid. Wicker, of Iho select conimitlec appointed
to confer \vilh the bclect committee of the Board
of SuporvisorB, in relation to increased accommo-
dation for ttie city and connty oillcera in the
Conri IJouHc, Hubmitted a report thereon
Aid. Shackford moved that the report be laid

over and published.
The motion prevailed.
The report is as follows:

To tlie IJonorable Mayor and Common Council of
the City of Chica^:o, in Council assembled :

Gcnilcmen :—The undersigned, your special
committee, who were appointed to confer with
the lioard of Supervisors through their special
committee, lor the purpose of a joint plan lor the
improvement of the Court House, so as to 2:ive
better accommodation lor the city and country
oflicevs, submit the following as their reoort

:

The committee from the two Boards had two
meetings soon after the appointment of the un-
dersigned, which resulted in a plan for the im-
provement of the Court House, that would have
given sufficient room for the two organizations
for at least ten years to come. The committee
from the Board of Supervisors were so well
pleased with the plan of Improvement that they
called their Board together m extra session, to
consider, with the hope that it might by them be
adopted.
The Board met, but only to receive and refer

the report and plan of the committee to be acted
upon at the regular meeting of the Board in Sep-
tember.
At the meeting of the Board in September, the

plan of the joint committee was discussed, and
finally tabled, which of course settles the ques-
tion of joint improvement for the present.
Your committee, however, believing that the

real object of their appointment was to devise
and propose some plan of improvement by which
the several departments of the city government
could be accommodated with rooms adequate to
their wants, would recommend that all the offices
connected with the Board of Public Works be re-
moved to North Market Hall, in which rooms
might at a small cost be fitted up that would be
ample for their complete accommodation. Such
a change -would be attended with Bome inconveni-
ence to the Boi rd in communicating v ith the other
city officers, but would be infinitely better for
the Boari than ro continue where thoy are.
The vacation of the rooms now occupied by the I

Board would give the Mayor, City Clerk and
Comptroller all the room they each require, as

;

well as the Commissioners of the Police Depart-
ment ample quarters-in the Court House, which is I

what they desire.
So far as the expense of these changes are con-

cerned, we might almost say that it will be no-
thing, for (he lease of the building now occupied
by the Police Commissioners could be sold for
nearly, if not quite, sufficient to pay the cost of
refitting the rooms proposed to be used in this
change.
Respectfully suhmitted.

Chas. G. Wicker,
W. H. Cabteb,

I IVZB I-AWSOX,
M. Taxcott.

TTimiTISHED BUSINESS.
Aid. Talcott called up the ordinance and other

papers relating to the Chicago Great Eastern
Kaalroad.

Aid. Carter moved that the ordinance be taken
uj* by HCcllonH. ('arried.
Aid. UuMhcIl oHftrod a Habntltuti; for the ordin-

ance;, and moved ItH adoption.
Aid. Talcott moved to lay the substitute on Iho

tubJe.

Aid. Huflftell demanded the aycf and noes.
The (;iiair ruled the oitcr of a suballluto to be

out of order.
Section 1 of the ordinance having been read by

the (/'Icrk,

Aid. iVWoir moved that it be amended by
striking out the word "box," before the word
"newer."
The amondmontwas adopted, and section 1, as

amended, was then pashcd.
Section 2 of the oruinancs having been read by

the Clerk,
Aid. KusBoll moved that the section be amend-

ed by adding thereto the following provisous

:

'•^Provided^ that said company ^liall lay no track
so as to, in any manner, interfere with Carroll
street, nor with 'he sidewalk on the uorth side of
Carroll street, west of Halsfed street.
" rrovidedturtliei\ that eaid company shall lay

down ' sidewalk' crossings at each side of every
street crossed, or to be efos.sed by the tracks of
said company, from Western avenue, eastward to
Canal street. Said crossings to be not less than
from twehe to sixteen feet wide, as may be

, directed by the city authorities, and to commence
i
not less than ten feet south of any track, and to
extend to not less than ten feet north of any
track that may be laid by said company, the
planking of said crossing to be laid not to exceed
one inch below ttie top of the rails of said com-
pany, and to be laid as closely to the rails as the

i

running of the cars will admit of: Provided fur-
1

thei\ That whenever orrieied by the Common
;
Council or Board of Public Works said company

j

shall plank every street crossed or to be c.-ossed
by their tracks. Said planking to be not less than

I eighteen feet wide, and to commence not less
than eight feet south of any track that may be laid
by said company, and to extend to not less than

I eight feet north of any track that may be laid by
said company."

L Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the amendment of
Aid. Russell on the table,

j

Aid. Eussell demanded the ayes and noes, and
: the motion of Aid. Wilmarth prevailed by the fol-

i
lowing vote

:

1

Ayes—A.\A. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch. Schuler,
Frlsbie, Itatferty, Talcott, Gastfield, Franzen,
Euh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan-SO.

' Noes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Woodard, Bixby,

I

Holden, Russell, Ackhofl", Engel—7.

Aid. Wilmarth moved the i^assage of section 2
of the ordinance, and the motion prevailed,

j
Section 3 of the ordinance, having been read by

1 the Clerk,
Aid. Holden moved to amend by adding thereto

j

the following pronso

:

" Provided^ however^ that the said Chicago and
Great Eastern Railroad Company, and its success-
ors, shall, at its own expense, forever, keep a
flagman at its intersection with Halsted street."

The motion, not being seconded, was not enter-
tained.
Aid. Wicker moved, as an amendment, that after

me words " Board of Public Works," in section

3, there be added the words, "and that but one
track shall b 3 laid on said street without the per-
mission of tne Board of Public Works."
Aid. RaQ'eity moved to lav the amendment on

the table. Lost.
Aid. Woodard moved, as an amendment to

the amendment, to strike out the words '-Board of
Public Works," and insert in the place thereof
the words " Common Council." Carried.
The amendment as amended was then adopted.
The question being on the passage of section 3,

as amended, it was passed.
Section 4 of the ordinance ha\-ing been read by

the Clerk,
Aid. Russell moved to amend the Bectiou by
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inperting, after the words "and between Carroll
and Fulton streets," the words "and east of
Jeflerson street."
Aid. Clark moved to lay the amendment on the

table.
Aid. Eussell demanded the ayes and noes,

and Ihe motion of Aid. Clark prevailed by the
folio will sr vote:
Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, "Wicker, Wilmarth,

Calkins, Finnncan, Hatch, Schnlcr, Frisbie, Raf-
ferty, Talcott. Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen, Rnh, Shacktord, Lawson,
Clark, O 'Sullivan—22.
Jfloes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D^Wolf, Kann, Rus

Bell, AcktiolT, Eogel—6.

Aid. Wilmarth moved the passage of section 4,
and the mouon prevailed.
Section 5 having been read by the Clerk,
Aid. Russell moved fo amend the section by

adding thereto the words, " unless othervdse or
dered by the Council."
Aid. Clark moved to lay the amendment on the

table.
Aid. Russell demanded the ayes and noes, and

the molion of Aid. Clark prevailed by the follow-
ing vote

:

Ayes—Aia. Cox, Carter, Wicker, Wilmarth, Cal
kins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch Schuler, Frisbie,
Eaffertv, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Ilolden, Cast
field, Huntley, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—£3.
N'oes—Aid Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Russell,

Ackhotl, Franzen—5.

Aid. Wiciier moved tbe passage of section 5,
and tbe motion prevailed.
Section 6 of the ordinance having been read by

the Clerk,
Aid. Calkins moved its passage, and the motion

prevailed.
Section 7 of the ordinance having been read by

the Clerk,
Aid. Wicker moved to amend the section by in-

serting the words "curb and" before the words
" raise the whole of said street."
The amendment was adopted.
Ala.. Wicker moved to further amend the sec-

tion by striicing out the woi ds "as far as practi-
cable," after the words "switches and turn-outs."
The Amendment was adopted.
Aid. Wicker moved the passage of the section

as amended, and the motion prevailed.
Aid. Russell moved that the ordinance be

amended by adding thereto as follows:
Section 8. The permission heiein given to said

company to use Carroll street, and to cross inter-
mediate streets between Halsted and Canal
streets, is, upon the express condition that said
company will not permit their cars to stand in
said street, nor upon any of the cross streets, but
to use the street only to move their cars from
place to place, or to switch them from one track
to another.
Aid. vJox moved to lay the amendment on the

table.
Aid. Russell demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Cox prevailed by the following
vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Schuler, Fris-
bie, Eafiferty, 'I'alcott, Huntley, Shackford, Law-
Bon, Clark, O'Sullivan—17.

Woes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Kann, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Fran-
zen, Ruh, Exi^el—31.
Aid. Russell moved that the ordinance be fur-

ther amended by adding thereto as follows :

"Sec, 8. And it is further provided that when-
ever the Common Council or Board of Public
Works shall order said Kinzie street, from Mor-
gan street westward to Western avenue, to be
raised, graded, and paved, said Railroad Company
shall be assessed one half of the whole expense
of raising, grading and pavina- said street, to be
assessed and collected from any property said
company may have in the city of Chicago. And
it is expressly understood that said company will
not prevent the city from taking up and removing
the rails and ties of said company out of the way

of any workmen that may be employed to fill and
pave said street."
Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the amendment on

Oie table.
Aid. Russell demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Wilmarth prevailed by the fol-

•lowing vote

:

Ayes—AM, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Schuler,
Frisbie, Eatrerty, Talcott, Bixby, Holden, Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—24.
If'oes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Woodard, Russell,

Ackhoii—4.
Aid. Wilmarth moved that the ordinance as

amended be passed.
After debate.
Aid. Wilmarth called for the previous question

on the motion to pass the ordinance as amended.
Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and noes, and

the previous question was not ordered, by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins,
Finnucan, Hatch, Frisbie, Raflerty, Talcott,
Gastfield, Franzen—11.

JVoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Kann, Schuler, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Ackhof, Huntley, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—17.
Aid. Russell moved that the ordinance be fur-

ther amended by adding thereto as follows

,

."Sec. 8. The permission herein granted is upon
the express condition that said railway company
shall keep and save the city harmless from all

damages, costs, expenses and suits arising out
of the occupation or use of said streets and alleys
by said company."
Aid. Holaen moved the adoption of the amend-

ment, and the motion prevailed.
Aid. Russell moved to further amend the ordi-

nance, by adding thereto the following

:

'^Sec. 9. This permission is granted on the
further condition the said company shall, at all

times, keep flagmen at such cross streets as the
Board of Public Works or Common Council may
from time to time direct, to warn all persons of
approaching trains."
Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the amendment on

the table, and the molion prevailed.
Aid. RnsselJ moved to further amend the ordi-

nance by adding thereto the following:
" Sec. 9. This permission is granted subject

to all general ordinances now in force, or that may
hereafter be passed, concerning railroads m the
city of ivhicago.".
Aid. Wicker moved to liy the amendment on

the table, and the motion prevailed.
Aid. Russell moved to turther amend the ordi-

nance by adding thereto the following

:

Sec. 9. Said Railroad Company shall enter into
bonds with the city of Chicago in the penal sum of

thousand dollars, to be approved by the
Mayor and Comptroller, for the faithful perform-
ance on its part of all the provisions and require-
ments of this ordinance, and all general ordi-
nances now m force, or that may hereafter be
passed, concerning railroads.
Aid. Wicker moved to lay the amendment on

the table.
Aid. Russell demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Wicker prevailea by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil
marth. Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Schuler, Fris-
bie, Ratierty, Talcott, Gastfield, Huntley, Fran,
zen, O'Sullivan—16.

JVoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Kann, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofl", Ruh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark— 12.

Aid. Russell moved to further amend the ordi-
nance by adding thereto as follows

:

" Sec. 9. This permission is given upon the fur-
ther condition that the said company shall not
consolidate with nor be controlled by any other
company having a trunk rail entering in said city,

and m case the saia company shall ever be con-
trolled by any such road, either by sale, purchase
of stock, or otherwise, this permission or grant
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Blinll conso and bo of no forco or (fccf, and tlie

city limy ciilci iijfOii naid hIk rln »ind alliiyH and
tuko ii|) and rcinovo hgid track, Hid<r liacl;H,

BWiiclu'M and tii: tioulH, and n pokmo-h tlie Baiuc um
bcl(ir(? tlif

I
UHsaj^c of till- oi diiiunco."

Aid. Iloldon inovcd tu lay tlu: iimundmcnt on
tbo lahw.
Aid. KtiHHf'Il drma-'dcd (ho ay(!s and noos, and

tlu! Mioiion ol' Aid. lloldeu picvaileu by Ihu lol-

lowlnir v<((c

:

Aid. Cox, Carlcr, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wll-
maitli, C'alUins, Kami, Finniican, Hatch, Schulfr,
Fri.^iuo, IfaCcrty, Talcott, Woodaid, I'.ixby, Ilol-

den, Ac'kIuiIV, (>"a>tllcld, Iluntbiv, PVanzcii, Kuh,
En;;el, ^lla(•l> foi d, I awson, C!ni^<, O'MiJlivau— '-iO.

IJom— A\{]. Knickerbocker, Riia^cU— "2.

Aid. VVilniaith, moved ihc passa:,'^ of the ordi-
nance as anuMideil.

TIu" C hair directed the ayes and noes to be
called, and the ordinance, as amended, vaa
passed by <lie follo\Mnp; voir :

A!/es-A](\. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth. Culkius, Kanu, Finnucan, Hatch, Schu-
ler, Fri.'^b'c, IJaferty, Talcoll, Wooda:d, Bixby,
Holden, Castfieid, Huntley, Fian}?en, Huh, Engel,
Shaci.lord. Laivt;un, Clark, O'.^^ulllvan—25.
Noes—Ah\. Knic';erbocker, Russell, Ackon—3.

Aid. l.awion moved to recor plder the vote by
which the oroirance as amended had been passed.
Aid. Rafrei ly moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Lnwson on the table.

Aid. Flolden demanded the ayes and noes, and
the motion ot Aid. RafTerty prevailed by the fol-

lowing voie :

^y<rA—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Fmnncan, Hatch, fechuler,Fiisbie,
Ratlerty, Talcot^, Gaslfield, Huntley, Franzcn.
Ruh, Fnefel, ShacUford, La.vson, Clark, O'Sulli-
van—"21.

Noes—AIA. Knickerbocker, Eann, Woodard,
Bixby, Hoiden, Russell. Ac'noti—7.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE.
An Oudinance concerning the Chicago & Great

Eastern Railway Company.
Betf, ordavted by the Common Cotmcil of the City
of CJncago :

Section 1. That permission and authority be
and IS hereby given to the Chicago & Great East-
ern Railway Company, and its successors, to
put down, construct and maintain a railroad with
a single track, and with the necessary switches
and turnouts, in that pai t of Km/.ie street on the
south side of said street, and as near as may be to

the south track of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railway, in the city of Chicago, from Western
avenue eastward to a point on ~said Kinzie street
between North Morgan and North Sangamon
streets: subject, however, to the direction of the
Board, of Pu)>]ic Works in the laying of the same,
with the right to cross intervening streets be-
tween those limits.

The permission and authority herein rrranted
are upon the express condition that said railroad
company, before laying down their track on said
Kinzie street, between Noith Morgan and
North Ada streets, shall, at its own expense,
construct a sewer on said Kinzie street, nom
North Ada street eastward so tar as said company
may lay down their track, large eroug'h to carry
oS all the accumulauions of water, and forever
keep and mainiaiu the same in good order ; such
eewer to be made under the direction and super-
vision of the Board of Public Works.

Sec. 2. Said company is also hereby author
ized to lay down, maintain and operate one or
more railroad tracks with such turn-outs, switches
and turn-tables, as they shall deem necessary, on
any ground which said company now owns or
may hereafter acquire by purchase, donation,
condemnation, or otherwise, between Kinzie and
Carroll, and between Morgan and Jalsted streets,
and also to lay down, maintain and operate any
such track or tracks, turn-outs and switches
across any street or streets and alleys within the
district aforesaid.
Provided, That convenient crossings shall be

made and maintained by said company where

' Huch IracU or trnclcs croup any pucb Ptrcot or al-
ley, and proper warning labhrh Hliall be ei ccied in
con.iplciioiiH jilaci'H ul or near hucli ci OHHin(,'i.

Sic. ;i. 'i'hat ^aid conipuny 1h al-o li. rcl)y auth-
orized U) lay down, raaintuin and op(!iat»' one or

,

nioie railroad tiacI.K, together wiln all such lurn-
ouIh and HwilrheM mh may bo deemed ntccB ary
on Carrol Hireet, In the city of (Jli (;aL'0, from ilal-
Hied street eantwaid 1o the ('liicago River, with the
right to croH8 Main llalsti d street, and all interven-
ing alieetH botwron Ihone liinilH; hiiid t ack or
liacks to he hid under the direction and Kuper-
vlhlon of the IJoard of Public Works, and (hat hut
one trac'; thall be laid on haid Hirect, with the

I

permisirlon ol the Common Council.
I Sec. ^. Said company 1h al.-o hereby autlior-
. ixed to lay down, mainialn and operate one or
I more lailroad tiacks with such tun.outH, switches
;
and tuin-Jahles as (hey mav deem recesKary, on
any LM ound wh'ch said company nowowiM or may
hereafter acquire by purchase, donation, con-
demnation or otherwise, between Kortli llalstcd
street and the Chicago River, and beuveen Cairoll
and Fulton streets ; and also to lay aown, main-
tain and operate any such track or tiack>, rarn-
outs and switches across any street or streeis and
alleys within the district aforesaid, and also all

such as may be necessary to the convenient
use of any depot grounds said company
may now own, or hereafter actjuire in the
vicinity of or adjoining said line of road, and to
form connection, with other roads, and also to

I

acquire and usi^ such depot grounds, and to erect
thereon such buildings as said company may
deem necessary for the convenient transaction of
its business. Provided^ Thdii convenient cross-
ings fhall be made and maintained by said com-
pany, where sncli track or tiacks cross any such
street or alley, and proper warning tables shall
be erected in conspicuous places at or near such
crossing.

Sec. 5. Said company and its successors are
hereby authorized to operate all the railroad
tracks aforesaid with steam or such other motive
power, as said company shall deem best.
Sec 6. That the privileges hereby granted shall

be enjoyed, subject to all eeneral o;dinances that
now are or may hereafter be in force conceniing
railroads in said city of Chicago.
Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Board of Pub-

lic Works, whenever so ordered by the Common
Council, or whenever they deem the same neces-
sary, 10 furnish said company with the grade es-

tablished, or to be established, on said Carroll
street, or that portion of said street occupied by
said company ; and when ordered by the Common
Council or Board of Public Works, said company
shall curb and raise the whole of said sti eet, be-
tween North Halsted street and the river, to
grade; with an average depth of at least one foot
and a half of gravel or macadam, and shall lay
their tracks, switches and turnouts, in such man-
ner that a good travel way shall be maintained
for the use of the public, and shall at
all times keen the said roadway in good repair

;

said improvement to be done under the direction
of the Board of Public Works ; a failure on the
part of the Company to comply with the condition
of this section shall work a forfeiiure of the grant
made under this ordinance ;

however,
if the said Company shall refuse or neglect, to com-
ply with the provisions of this section, or shall re-

fuse or neglect to make such new improvements,
when recommended by the Board of Put >lic Works
or ordered by the Common Council, within a rea-
sonable time, to be fix;ed by order of the Council,
then the work may be done by the citv, and the cost
thereof assessed by the Board of Public Works on
said Company, and collected as other assess-
ments or taxes from any real or personal
property of said Company, or recover by action
against said Company. But if the Board of Pub-
lic Works should deem it inexpedient that said

1
new improvement should be made by said Com-

I

pany, then the same shall be done by the city, as

I

in other cases, and the cost thereof assessed upon
and collected of said Company in manner as afore-

' said or recovered by suit.
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And if the said Company shall refuse or neglect
to make any necessary repairs as aforesaid, or the
repai.-s required by any orrlmanre lierctofore

passed, afver tv.enty days' notice from the Board
of Public Works, the city may make the impi ove-
menis and collect the cost thereof by suit at - law
in any coui t of competent jun^lictioii.

Sec. 8. The permission herein granted is upon
the express condition that said Kaihvay Company
shall ba^-e and keep the city hai m!ess from all

damasfes, costs, expenses, and suits arisin? out of
the occupation or use of said streets and alleys by
said Company.
Aid. Wilmarth moved that the Council now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and,
The Council stood adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN,
City Clerk.

Special Meeting", Chicago, October 10,
1866.

Presmt—M6.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'W olf. Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Fmnu-
can, Hatch, Wallwork, FrisbiP, Kaffercy, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell. Ackhort", Frati-
zen and Clark.
Auseaf—\l^. Wilmarth, Moore, Schuier, Gast-

field, Hunrley, Proudfoot, Euh, Eagel, iahackford
and Lawson.
Tbe Clerk read the call for the meeting, which

was a3 follows

:

Mayor's Office, Chicago, October 10.

A. H. Bodman, City Clerk :

You are hereby directed to call a special meet-
ing of The Common Council for this evening, at

71/2 o'clock, to take action on the OeaiU of Aider-
maa O'bullivan. Yours respectfully.

J. B. Kici:, Mayor.
Also,

A communication from His Honor, the Mayor,
which was as follows •

Mayor's Office, Chicago, October 10, 1SG6.
To the Aldermen of the City ot Chicago :

Gentlemen: 1 received this moiuiug the sad
intelligence of the death of James J. O'j^ullivan,
Alderman of the bizteenth Waid of Lhis city, and
in Older that oflQlcial action may be takcj by you,
in giving expression to the resi)(jci and toirow
that I know is sincerely felt by ail his colleagues,
in common with his fellow-c.tizens who uucw
him, as he was, a faithful officer, an InLellitrent,
kind hearted and courteous gentleman, you have
been requestea to attend a special meeting tuis
evening, that you may do what you ueem proper
becaute of this sad bereavement.

Edspectfiilly, J. B. Rice, Major.
On niodou of Aid. Talcott the call and commu-

nication u as placed on file.

His Honor, the Mayor, then rose and said :

Gentlemen of the Common Lolncil: i'hat
commuuicadon tells you why you have been con-
vened here to-uiarht. 1 do not def^.igu to say much
on this occasion. 1 confess 1 cau .-ca:cely realize
the fact that Aid. O'Sullivan is dead. 11 is only
two days since he sat in that chair, attending to
the duties of his olhce, as ne ever di i, faitbiuiiy.
I believe he was never absent from the uiueiiugs
ol this Council since he was eiec:ed. Heal >\ i ys
seemed to be attending earnestly io the duties of
his oUice, and endeavoring to do all uie good he
could do to all interested in the i»roceeuing8 of
this Council. He was a noble, kind-hca-' tcd man,
and i deeply regret him dead, as i behove every
membej- of this Council does, i caiu-d you here
to-night in order that you may take siicb action as
you shall deem proper to testify your respect for
him

Aid. Clark oUered the following resolutions :

PREAMBLE AND llESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF
ALD. J. J. O'SULLIVAN.

Wheeeas, The Lord of life and death hath, in

the midst of his usefulness in this Council and in
this community, iaken from us otir friend and col-
league, J. J. O'Sullivan; and
WHEREAS, In his death we have lost one who

vas dear to us as a personal friend, and a faithful
counsellor in his ofhcial capacity as an Alderman
of this city, one whom we at ill times ho^iored for

his manline-s, for his genial disposition, and for
his official integrity

;
therefore,

hesolvedy That while we mourn his untimely
death, we will emulate his virtues, and take to
ourselves the consolation that his^ood deeds re-
main for otir example, in all our offi^cial and Xicr-

sonal relations.
Resolved^ That this Council will attend the fu-

neral of our deceased colleague, in a body, as a
mark of respect to his memory.
Ecsolvea^ That a copy of these resolutions be

presented to the family of the deceased.
Hesolv^d^ That these resolutions bespread upon

the records of the Common Council of the city of
Chicago.
Aid Oark.—I will move the adopiion of the

preamble and resolutions. I must say, sir, that I
feel very much the solemnity of the occasion that
compels me to ask this Council to adopt them. I
have known my friend ana colleague for a long
time. 1 have known him to be all that those res-
olutions sta e ; and while there may be otliers in
ti'is Council who knew him better than 1 did,
who were more conversant with his value,
and who associated more with him in
the private walks of life

; yet there are
none here who realize more tban I do his loss as
a friend When ilook at his vacant chair here,
aud realize that he is dead, and that to-morrow
we shall be called upon to deposit his remams in
the cold ground or the silent vaults of death, I
feel that the bereavement to us a Common Coun-
cil, as well as to the community in which he
lived, is almost irreparaljle. I do not
utter these words as a mere matter of form—

I

a-sure you that 1 feel what I say. I shall never
looK upon that vacant chair on my ri^ht,
whoever may fill it, without feeling that I have
lost a dear iViend, a good counseller, a brother
man ; ever willing and ever anxious
to aid those in distress, and to help those
whorequiied assistance, Avhether in the way of
advice or pecuniarily. I feel that I can say noth-
ing more on this subject at this lime. 1 feel it as
a personal lo-s, aud 1 have no doubt the gentle-
men here feel it as a personal loss, and as an
official loss also.

Aid. Woodard. I desire to express my most
hearty e'ldoisement of the resolutions justoiTer-
ed, and to bear my testimony lo the
many excellent traits of character of our departed
friend. Those elements which entei into and con-
stitute that wh'ch binds society together, aud
link us in one common brotherhoo l, are not the
result of cold and dispassionate reasoning

;

but they are the grouth of those
generous impulses, implanted by the Creator of
its ail, in the human heart, vivified and
strengthen L^d by thepriuciples and truths of Chris-

i

tianity. Our friend was a frank, open, generous-
hearted, noble man. As a member of ttiis v.oun-
cillie was obliging and generous. He was ever the
advocate, in this Council and out of it, of the de-
mands of the poor and the unfortunate. He did,
as fcas been remarked, 1 believe, to the best of his
ai)i]ity, represent J he interests of his Ward. We
allmou:nhj*s loss; and we are aJmonished, sir,

as our friends fall around us, that we too, a.-e soou
to be called lo' 'that bourne from which no travel-

^

ler reiurnK." The lesson which it inculcates is

one Ol duty to ourselves and lo our rac. aiay it

I

so impress us that we shall live good friends in
' the paths of progressitm and improvement, so
\

that it could be truly said of us thai the world is
better aud purer for our labors.
Ala Holdcn. yince I took my seat here to-

night it has stiiick me forcibly tlial Alderman
O'fcjuUivan sat in that chair a few nights since,
fheu it was, I think, that he complained of being
ill, and near miunight he remarked that he was
takuag medicine ; but little did I, or any of as*
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dream thai in Ichh than two dnyn he wonld bo no
more. '1 lie rt-holulionH offered by Alderman
Chirlv nie appruptiato, and i-xpicaH the eenUmet.td
of eve.} number ol ihit* C'ounrll.

Il hupp) ued lo bo my lot duiin^ Alderman
O'Sul'ivati M lit;«t term of ofllce to liavo biislneBM

Spriii;{tlel(l wlih him. It wan at that time when
the >ixt<enlb NVurd, y>\lh other wnrdH in
our city, Wii^ Htrnj;f,'lln;,' to free themHelven from
the draft, lie, wllli m.\H« If and ulhors, wu.-* tryJiie
hi8 be.'^t to see what could he done to clcnr his
Ward of the diaft. He woiked, himtself, laltbfully.

I have ol'let) thought of the de-'p Intercut he man-
ifested, and the active part he took in heliiinir the
poor men ot the Sixte enth Ward to nelp tbcm-
Bclves and become clear of the draft

t^ince then ir has been my lot to mf-ct him on
several occasions when he waH tryinjr to help
the needy ones ; but Aid. Clark has already testi-

fied to that. I rejrret him, eir, exccedinfrly,
in fact, the word '"i-eiriet" does not half tell the
fceliiijjs ot' my heart at the present lime. That
chair is vacant, never again to be filled by the
waim-hcaried and genial Alderman O'Snllivan.
Aid. U'Wolf—I cannot withhold saying a few

words with regaid lo our deceased iriend and as-
eociare. I have known him here perhaps ten veare.
Dnnng all tnat time he nas remained a
cons^isienl character—perhaps eccentric in some
particulars—but with ail the sympathies and
leelings of a generous and noble natnie.
I do not know an instance in his conduct
where his sympathies and feelings were not upon
the side of 'those who were weat and oppressed.
In politics, it is true, he did t)clong to a party
to which many of us did not belong ; and we have
claimed for ourselves, perhaps, to be the advo-
cates of the rights of all men ; but Alderman
O'Sullivan, whatever his part^ attachments might
be, never lost sigh: of the universal brotherhood
of man. This noble traif in his character cer-
tainly endeared him to all of ns. We shall cher-
ish his memory wich affection, and we shall long
mcnra over our sad bereavement. I, for one, not
only lament his nnrimely end, but 3lso the sad
ravages of the disease that has taken him away
from us. We shall miss him from this Council;
we shall diop a tear to his memory, but shall
never forget him.

Aid. Bisby—It was with a sad heart that I came
here. 2s'ot as intimately acquainted with Al-
derman O'Snllivan as some are, yet I have known
him for several years. I have admired his noble
and generous qualities ; I have admired his
whole-souledness ; I have admired his advocacy,
in the Council, of the rights of the poor and hum-
ble and oppressed. I have loved and admired his

integrity in advocating what he thought
nghl and just. In his opposition he was
earnest and honest. He has gone! His virtues

we may emulate and imitate. The city has lost

an able friend in its Council ; we have lost a

brother. 1 bear my huiuble testimony to the
fitness of the resolutions oiiered by his colleague.
Let us be admonished by this bereavement that

time is short. We can hardly realize, as we look
back a lew days, that death has been so busy
among us. Men pass away as the dew of the
morning.'" Let us, in our official capacity, re-

member that what we do must be done quickly.
Let ns imitate the virtues of our departed brothep,

and do what we can for the welfare of onr fellow-

men, remembering that if we do this, in due
timo, beyond the scenes of life, beyond the nver
of death we shall reap our reward.
Aid. Wicker—To-day one has been taken from

our midst, for the first time, I believe, "wiihin two
years. The bereavement comes upon us with all

the greater force in consequence of its unfrequent
oceurrence. We are called together to-night to

mourn the loss of Aid. O'Sullivan. I have l^nown
biTn for perhaps eisht or ten years. It has been
remarked that he differed from some of us in po-
litical opinions, but it cannot be said of him that

he has not been a firm friend of his country.
Djiring the progress of the rebellion and the re-

crniting for our armies, I imagine there were none
more industxiotis than he ; none that made greater

Racriflccfl according to hia means; and I imagine
there are none who pucceedod beti'-r in their ef-
forti< than .Mderman O'Sulllvun. lie has gone 1

Ho wari one of uh t He ban left uh lor ever f But
we nniHi not lorgi't that uc ureal) in the keeping
of Him who holdrt un in the hollow of IHh haiid^
and when one fallH, ll Is at the bidd ng of ilirn who
crrnlcd lie, and to whOHe flat we bhoulduU how. I

fully endorne the nenumenta expreuHcd in the re-
HOlulioMH oiTereil by Aid. Clark.
Aid. Car er— .My ac(i uainlanco with Aid. O'Sul-

livan waH hhort
;
j)robaDly ehortcr than that of any

other member or the Council. 11 waw, however,
long enough for rae to know that he posfseHsed
maiiy good qufllitiea both of head and heart. I
firht met him during lho.se dark houra in onr
country's hiKtory when the ca'l waH made by /'resi-

dent Lincoln for " five hund.-ed iboueand more."
It wa.s our fortune to meet on i-everal occa.^-ions,

to de^ihC the be.si ineitiodH of keejdmr the young
men of our city from the draft. Aldtrrman O'.-nl-
livan, like a true patriot, which 1 believe he was,
(unlike many witn wh.orn he held pariy relations

»,

came forward and did everything in his power.
1 met him on many occafions during that time,
and I do not know a man 1 met who maB'fe>ted a
deeper interest than he did in the eilbrt*. to fill np
our quota. I ttiink il wa.s mainly owing lo hid
eflorts that the SLsteenth Ward was able to give
so^ood a record as it did at that lime.
>Iy next relations with him were at the time that

he came into tliis Council. Since then our rela-
tions have been of the most friendly character,
and 1 am pleased to know that in the last speech
he made in this Council, he took occasion to pay
a committee of which I am a member, no unmean-
ing compliment. We parted at a Jate hour
yesterday morning, when, as I supposed, he was
in his usual health. Scarcely two days have
passed, and he has left us. never lo return. We
are nowhere to pay a solemn tribute to his mor-
tal remains. The lesson should not be lost upon
us. We are often reminded of the uncertainty of
life, and on this occasion we should be; admon-
ished of our duty in all the various avocations of
lite, and so live that when otu- time comes, we
may not be fotmd unprepared.

Aid. Knickerbocker—I cannot let this oppor-
tunity pass without adding my feehle endorse-
ment to" the resolutions now before the Council.
I first became acquamted with Alderman O Sul-
livan some time in the year 1S61, while I was en-
gaged in studying my protession in this city.

From the middle of 18'32, at very brief
intervals, all the while, until a few weeks
ago, I have often met him at the bar
and in the Courts. In his practice of
law, it was sufficient for me if he _gave his word,
as he has many times done ; and I odd my testi-

mony that wherever and '.whenever he has pledged
me his word I have found it always kept faithftilly.

I remember the shudder which came over me
this morning. Early in the morning I was met oy
one of his friends—a messenger—on his way to the
office of your Honor, and wlien the sound broke
upon my ear that Alderman O'Sullivan was dead,
I could hardly realize that such was the fact.

Less than forty-eight nours ago we heard his voice
and saw his presence in this Council. His voice,
will be heard and his presence seen here no more.
In the discharge of his official duties, so far as

I have been connected with him, he was always
on the side of the oppressed and the poor. 1 have
met liim, socially, a great number of times during
my acquaintance with him. He always had a
cheerful word for his acquaintances, and he al-

ways met them with a genial smile ; and I think
there was no man but could say that he fell better
for having been accosted by, and having a fe"\V

woras with, our deceased brother.
I fully endorse the letter and spirit of the reso-

lutions. I feel, too, that this is a lesson that
ought not to be lost upon us. I have sat in this
Council, now, for nearly eighteen months, and
during that time we have never been called upon
on an occasion like the present. It is the first

time, during that period, that we have met to per-
form this sad office for a deceased brother. I trust
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l^at it may be a longtime before we are called to-

gether again for a similar object. But the disease
ot which ^^he died is rife in our city : we know
not how soon the occasion may again recur

:

perhaps, ere a week has passed, we may be called
upon to perform the same sad office for another of
our numoer. I trust we may be impressed by the
solemnity of the thought, and that we may take
warning, and be so prepared that when death
stall come to ns—be it sooner or later—we may be
found ready to meet the awful flat.

Aid. Raflerty—Pi'obably there is no one here to-
night who more deeply feels the loss we have suf-

fered than I do. I believe I have known Alderman
O'Sullivan some thirteen years. I have known
him ever since he was a student. He was a
man of such sterling integrity and honesty of pur-
pose that nothing could change him. When the
names of the members were being called to-night
by the Clerk, at the end of the list the name of
Alderman O'Snllivan was omitted. I

lelt that there was something wrong;
it seemed to mo that there was
something which I could not realize. I first

beard of the death of our brother, at Cottage
Grove, this morning, My informant, however,
was not sure whether it was ex-Alderman Sul-
livan or the man whose loss we have met to
mourn. 1 have not feJt well since. I have actu-
ally felt wretched all day. I do not know how
soon some one more of our number may be taken
olT. He was with us the other night, crackinff his
jokes and ministering to our enjoyment, and to-
nio:ht he is dead.
Mr. President, I endorse the resolutions that

have been introduced by Alderman Clark. I can-
not fay an 3" thing more, nor can I fully realize
that he must appear in this Council no more.
Aid. Barrett—1 deeply deplore the loss that we

have sustained in the demise of Alderman O'Sul-
livan. I had the pleasure of being acquainted
with him for, probably, twelve years, and I feel it

my duty to add my meed of praise to his many
virtues. As has been remarked by the Aldermen
present, during the whole course of my acquaint-
ance with him I never saw him otherwise than
pleasant and genial. I have seen him on occasions
when others Tiad their tempera ruffled, and it is
but simple justice to say that on all those occa-
sions, and in the heat of controversy, he was al-
ways in a pleasant mood. I have had some inter-
course with him, and I always found him a man of
his word. As has been remarked, with regard to
the amiability of his disposition, he was all kind-

ness and charity, so far as I know, I have never
known him, in the course of my acquaintance, to
shut his eyes or ears to the complaints of the
poor. I hope God, in His mei'cy, will give him the
reward of his good and charitable works.
Aid. Talcott—I rise, Mr. President, to add my

endorsement to these resolutions. My first ac-
quaintance with Alderman O'Sullivau was when
I came into the Council, nearly four years ago,
at a time when our body was nearly equally di-
vided. We had a g^eat many close and hard-
fought battles, but 1 never saw him thrown otT
his balance. He was always gentlemanly in de-
bate, always friendly, always genial ; and I must
say that I cannot realize that he is gone. It seems
but an hour since I sat at the table with him, at
Mr. Kinsley's, takina* sunper. I can say no moro.
The Alderman resumed his seat, too much af-

fected to proceed further.
The resolutions were then unanimously adopted.
Aid. Knickerbocker—As the minutes are being

taken in short band, as a mar-v of respect and es-
teem for the deceased, I move that the remarks of
His Honor, the Mayor, and the members of the
Council, be spread upon the records in full, and
published in the official report.
Aid. Holden seconded the motion, which was

passed.
Aid. Bixby ofllei*ed and moved the adoption of

the following resolution :

Besolved, That we recommend that the various
offices of the City Government be closed to-mor-
row forenoon, in order that all who may wish to,

may attend the funeral of Aid. O'Sullivan.
Adopted unanimously.
Aldo Clark moved the passage of the following

resolution

:

Besolved^ That a committee of three members
of this Council, one from each Division, be ap-
pointed by the Chair, who with Commissioner
Gund, of the Board of Police, and Commissioner
Eose, of the Board of Public Works, shall take
charge of all necessary arrangements for attend-
ing the funeral of our deceased brother.
The motion prevailed, and the resolution was

passed.
His Honor, the Mayor, appointed as the commit-

tee referred to in the resolution, Aldermen Clark,
RaCTerty and Kann.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the Council do

now adjourn.
The motion prevailed and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMAN,
1

City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETmC.

Ciiioa":o, Octobex* 15th., 1866.

OFFICIAL KSPOaT.

JPresent—Bis Honor the Mayoi* and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,
Kaun, Finnncan, Moore, Sclinler, Talcott. Wood-
^rd, Holden, Russell, AcKhoS; Proudfoot,Franzen,
Enjrel, Lawson, Clark.
j;6se??r—Aldermen Cox, Wilmarth. Calkins,

Hatch, Walhvork, Frishie, Eauerty, Bixhy, Gast-
-field. Huntley, Euh, Shacktord.
The Clerk i ead the call for the meeting, which,

on raotion of Aid. Talcott, was
Placed on file.

Aid. Clark presented a preample and or(»er in
relation to the vacancy in The representation of
Ihe Sixteenth "Ward, caused hy the death of Aid.
J. J. O'SuUivan, authori^iing a new election to
suppl7 ?uch vacancy.
Aid. Clark moved that Ihe preamhle and order

be passed.
The motion prevailed and the preamble and

order were passed unanimously.
The preamble aijd order as passed, are as

follows :

Whekeas, By the death of the late J. J. O'Sul-
livan, Alderman of the Sixteenth Ward, there has
occurred a vacancy in the representation of said
Ward in the Common Council of the City of
Chicago ;

therefore, be it

Ordered!^ That an election to fill said vacancy
take place on Tuesday, the sixth day of November
next ensuing, and that the clerk be required to
give the nect ssary ho lice ttierefor.

Alderman Clark moved that Charles Dransdorif
be appointed as Inspector of Electioa in the Six-
teenth Ward, in the place of Alcnzo Harvey.
The motion prevailed.
Alderman D'Wolf presented the resignations of

himself and Frank Kobout, as inspectors of
Election of the Second District of tbe Second
Ward. _
Alderman ik.nickerbocker moved that the re-

signatioiiS be accepted, and
The motion prevailed.
Alderman D. Wolf moved that Joseph Fischer

and John S. Burgess be appointed as Insneciors
of Election of the Second District of the Second
Ward, and
The motion prevaileQ.
Aid. Carrer moved that Geo. U. Laflin be ap-

pointed as Inspector of Election for the first dis-
trict of the Second Ward, in place of C.C.Garber.
Carried
Aid. Schuler moved that Thomas TuUy be ap-

pointed as Inspector of Election of the first dis-
trict of the Seventh Ward,in the place ofJohn Co-
mlsky. Carried.
Aid. Wicker moved that W. W. Smith be ap-

pointed as Inspector of Election of the second dis-
trict of the Third Ward, in the place of O. B. Ma-
ples. Carried. _
Aid. Schuler moved that Dominic ii.luetsch be

appointed as Inspector of Election of the second
district of the Seventh Ward, in the place of Dr.
McAllister. Carried.

UlSTCTISHED BUSINIIBS.

Aid. Talcott moved that unfinished business be
taken up in the order in which it lay on the Clerk's
table. Carried.
Report 01 Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds on the report of the Committe on Publtc
Buildicgs in relation to the purchase of a site for
a City Hall, laid over and published Sept. 2Sth,
1S66.
Aid. Carter moved that the report be laid on the

tabic. Carried.
Heport of Committee on Judiciary, on petition

of citizens of the West Division for the contrac-
tion of the limits of the Cow and Cattle Ordinance,
and an ordinance therewith, laid on the table
September 28Lh, 186b.

Aid. Holden moved to amend the ordinance by
stiikiug out Section <!.

Aid. Schuler moved to lay the amendment on
the lable.

Aid. iJolden demanded the ayes and noes, and
the motion of Aid. Schuler prevailed by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Ayts—Al^. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,Wick-
er, Kann, Finnucau, Schuler, Talcott, Woodard,
Proudfoot, Franzeu, Engel, Lawson, Clark—14.

Noes—Aid. Barrett, Moore. Holden, Eussel],Ack-
holf—5.

Aid. Wooodard moved that the whole subject
matter be referred to the Committee on Judiciary,
with instructions to report a proper ordinance
upon it.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to lay the motion of
Aid. Woodard on the table. Carried.
Aid. Kussell moved that the v/hoie subject mat-

ter be referred to a select committee composed of
the Aldermen of the West Division. Carried.
Aid. Moore moved that Aid. Holden be Chair-

man of said committee. Craried^
Report of Committee on Markets on petition

for and remonstrance against the establishment
of a hay stand on West llandolph street, and an
ordina')ce attached thereto, laid over and pub-
lished September 28, 18:6.

Alderman J^chuler moved to concur in the re-
port and pass the ordinance.
Afier debate.
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Aldciman CInik calli'd for tht) provlous quoa-
tlon on (lie motion of Aldci iimu Schulcr.
AldcTinun Iloldcii dcmaiidud tlio aycH and uocs,

nnd t»;<' motion of Aldeiman Cluik prevailed by
he folloM'ln? vjit-:

Iiyts—Ah\. KnIclccrhocUer. D'Wolf, Wicker,
Finuucaii, Scluilcr, Woodard, rroudfoot, Tranzcn,
Lnweon, claik— 10

iVbf8—Aid. Cnrtor, Barrett, Kann, ]^!oore Tal-
cott, Holdun, KuHHcll, Ackhofr, Eujrel—It.

The question rccuirin!,' on the motion of Aid.
Scbulcr, to concur in (ho report and pass the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Talcolt demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Schuler prevailed by the fol-

lowing vote :

Ay(s—A]d.. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Barrett,
Finniican, Moore, tSchuler, Holden, IluBsell, Ack-
hoft, Franzen, f^tigel, Lawson and Clark—13.

A'oes—Aid. Carter, Wicker. Kann, Talcott,
Woodard and Proudroot—G.

The followinfr is the ordinance as passed :

Ordinance locating Hay Market on Market street
between Eandoipn and Washington street.

Be U ordamed by the Uommon Council of tJie City
of Chicafjo :

Section 1. That Market street, or so much
thereof as is not necessary to acccommodate the
travel thereon, between Kandolph and Washing-
ton streets, be, and the same is hereby designated
as a hay market, or stand, subject, however, to all

suchgenei'al ordinances as are now in force, or
that may hereafter be enacted, and also such
rules and regulations as are or may be prescribed
"by the Board of Public Works.
Sec. 2. All ordori?, resolutions or ordinances, as

may conflict with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take efiect and be in
force from and alter its passage.
Eeport of Committee on Markets in relation to

establishing a vegetable market on Kandolph
street, between Desplaines and Halsted streets,
and an ordinance therefor, laid on the table Sep-
tember 28, 18G6.

Aid. Talcott moved to amend section one of the
ordinance, by insertin? before the word vege-
tables," meats by the carcai^e and quarter,
poultry and."
The amendment was adopted.
Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordinance

as amended, and
The motion prevailed.

'i'ho followlr.p iM the ordinance as pasHcd :

ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
City of Chi-:o/jo:

Section 1. That authority and permiselon Ib

hereby given and granted to any perpon or per-
Hons to nse and occupy that portion of Went Kan-
dolph street between Dewplaines and Halsted
Htreets, formerly used and occupied as a Hay
Market, as a stand for the hale and disposition of
meats by the carcase and quarter, poultry and
vegetables, under the direction and supervision of
the Board of Pul)lje Works, rrovided. However,
that no portion thereof, or any filth, garbage, de-
bris or other thing shall be scattered upon or left
remaining on such stand or street, under a penalty
of not less than live dollars for each and every
onence.
Sec. 2. That all orders, resolutions or ordinan-

ces heretofore passed by the Council authorizing
persons to use paid portion of Randolph street as
a hay stand or market be, and the same are here-
by repealed.

Sec. -S. This ordinance shall be in force and take
eftect from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.
Report of Committee on Finance on petition of

Doolittle & Olcott lor the reduction of rent of lots
u and 4, block 88, School Section addition to
Chicago.
Aid. Woodard moved that the report be indefin-

itely postponed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to amend by saying

that the report be placed on file.

The motion prevailed and the report was placed
on file.

Cnmrnnnication from the Board of Public
Works, asking tor the passage ot certain ordi-

nances tor street improvements, was, on motion
of Aid. Knickerkocker,
Placed on file.

Assessment Koll for curbing, filling, gi-ading
and paving with wooden block navement, Michi-
gan avenue, from Twelfth slreet to Twenty-second
street, was, on motion of Aid. Barrett,
Placed on file.

Aid. Schuler moved that the Council do noA7
adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H, BODMAN,
City Clerk.
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REGULAK MEETHsTG.

Cliicago, October 22d, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPOaT.

Pt esent—Uis Honor, the Mp.yoi-, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrel,
Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Wallwork, Moore,
Scliuler, Eaflerty, Talcott, Woodard, Bisby, Hol-
den, Russfll, Ackhofl", Gasrlield, Proudtoot, Fran-
zen, liiih, Ensjel, bhackford, Lawson, Clark.
Absent—A1Sl> Carter, Wilmarth, Hatch, Frisbie,

Huntley.
MINUTES.

Aid. D'Wolf moved that the minutes of the
regular meetings, held October 10th 15th, be ap-
proved without reading. Carded.

COJEttUKICATION FKOM THE MATOn.
The Clerk presented the following commtinica-

tion Ixom his Honor, the Mayor :

JtlAYon's Office, October 32, 1866.

To ihe Hon. Board of Aldermen of (he City of
Chicago in Common Council assembled :

Gentlemen :—1 desire to call your attention to
the rude, unsightly appearance of the telegraph
poles In this city, and lo ask you to pass an oraer
requiring all eaid telegraph poles to be painted
and otherwise improved, that they may corres-
pond in appearance vith the improvements which
Burrouud them Eespectfully,

J. B. Rice, Mayor.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer the commu-

nication to the Committe on Wharves and Public
Grounds together with the Board of Public Works,
Aid. Calkins moved to amend, by referrino: to a

select committee, consisting of the chau-men of
The Committees on JStreets and Alleys of the three
Divisions of the city.

The amendment prevailed and the motion of
Aid. Knickerbocker, as amended, was adodted.
The Mayor nominated Aid. Shackford, of the

Committe on Steeets and Alleys of the North Di-
Aision, as the chairman ot the select committee,
and the nomina'.ion was confirmad.

appointments.
His Honor, the Mayor, nominated T. C. Alvord,

as Constable tor the Second Ward, to fill the vacan-
cy occai'ioned by the death of Kamnel Willard.
Aid. D'WoJf moved that the nominati6n be con-

firmed. Carried
Uis Honor, the Mayor, nominated George M.

Miller, Superintendent of Sidevvalks for the Board
of Public Works, as a special constable.
Aid. Barrett moved that the nomination be con-

firmed. Carried.
ASSESSMENT ROLLS.

The Board ofPublic Works presented, and asked

for the coDfirmation of the following assessment
rolls

:

An assessment roll for widening an alley in s. ^
of block 40, O. T., to M'hich objections had been
liled by Thomas Hoj'ne.
Aid. ilarterty moved that the assessment roll

and objections be referred to the Committee on
Local Assessments.
The motion prevailed

Also,
an assessment roll to make up a deflciency on
Thirteenth street.

Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be
confli'med.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was conSrined by the passage of the usual order
of confiimation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the extension of West Hins-
dale street, east to LaSalle street.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the assessment
roll be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for openinsr an alley sixteen
feet wide trom Paulina to Keuben street, in B,
04, Sec. 7, 89, 14.

Aid. Talcott moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for opening an alley in B. 19,

Duncan's Addition to Chicago.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll ba

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confii'mabon attatched thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll lor widening Peelcy street,

between West Jackson and West Adams streets.

Aid. Wicker moved to confirm the assessment
roll.

Ihe motion prevailed, and the assessment roli

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for widening Thirty-second
street trom Indiana avenue to Forresi: avenue, and
extending the same ivom Kankakee avenue to

Cottage Grove avenue, to which objections had
been filed by H. L. Rucker, John D. Pahlman, exec-
utor aiid trustee of A. Rossiter; M. E. Hoadley, Ru-
fas Heywoo a, D. C. Ferguson, E. A. Nosthame,
Dr. E. Uonsinger, and Horace Warner.



Aid. Calkins movrd tlia< the a^fewHmor.t roll «»('

objrclKiu:^ bi' tfliTfrd lu I be Couimitlce cu Lucttl
Al0C8Htnt:ut8. Carried.

AIko,
BM as8CB«nieiit roll for llllini,'. paving, and cnr^ilnj;

North VW-IU Htreef fiom the river lo i»lnrio ctreet,

atid for liiiiiuiii^ uii iri>ii viadiat on taU\ North
Wells >lreot, al NorlJi Water plreet, to which had
tneii lil«'d olijection:* by M;nth<j\v f atliii.

Aid MtHokfurd luoved that the lUi^e;9mcDt roll

be coulirnicd.
The motion prcvallc.l, and the a«pessmcnt roll

was eontirtned by the |ia'<>.njro of Uie u:>ual order
of coutii luatiuD attached tiieteto.

Also,
a pccona a^sossment for filling. 2:radin<r, nnd
plankiuj allejb iu block 4, Foil IJeaiborn Ad-
diiion.

Alt'. D'Wolf moved that Ihe assessment roll be
co^tirnied.
The moiion prevailed, and the assessment roll

v-as confirmed by the ])a.s>as;»; of the tibual order
of cuullrmaUon attached thereto.

Also.
an assessment roll for gratiiri: and planking
Benton place, between btate sUeet and Wabash
avenue.
AM. Knickerhncker moved iLat the assessment

roll be conlirn)ed.
The motion prevailed, ard ihe assessmen'' roll

vas coiiflriucd by rhe passage of the usual order
cf coiiiL"mation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for deiiciency for re-macadam-
izinc Canal street, from Adams To Twelfth street.

Am. Wallwork moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the pa;>aire of the usual order
of coufi: mauoc attached thereto.

Aho,
an assessment roll for filling, sradins and plank-
ian Couch place, from F.an».lin to Afarket street.

AM. Calkuis moved tha: the assessment roli be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and rhe assessment roll

was confi.-med by (he pa^sa^e of the usual order
of ccruirma ion attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for filling, grading, pa>Tngand
curbing -talsled srreet. from Harrison street lo
C, B. I- V:^. K. E. crossinir.

Aid. iloore moved tha; the assessment roll bs
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and Ihe assessment roU

was coii^-med by the passase of tlie usual orcer
of couflimation anached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for iiliing, ffrading, and plank-
ir.^ the alley in B. So, Carpenter's^Addition to
Cttcago.
Aid. Calkins moved tliat the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was connrmed by the passage of ihe usuul order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also.
a second sisssessment lor cnrhing and paving and
filling South Water street, from ilichlgau to Wa-
bash avenue.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

co':firmed.
The raoiion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was coi;fi'med by the passage of ihe usual order
of coufi: maiion attached thereto.

Also.
a second as=essment for curbing, fiUrng and pav-
ing South Water street, from Clark to Fraiailin
street.
Aid. Euh moved that the assessment roll be con-

firmed.
The motion pre'v'ailed. and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage or the usml order of
conflrmadon attached thereio.

Also,
an assessment roll for filling, grading and pavJug
and curbins North S:ate street, from Michigan
street to Chicago avenue.

O , [1866.

I

Aid. Hub moved (bat tbe MMHment roll be
Iconnrmed.

1 be motion prerailed, and the a^iflesicmcnt roll
woa confirmed by tbe pa»>rat;e ot the uoual order
of couflrmaliou allachi-d thereto.

Al-o,
an atfsciinmcDt roll for filling and rradlng 8t. Clair
ell eet, from the north bidu ol Suptnor street to
Mi(.iil:;an tlreet.

Aid. Huh moved that tbe uecfBmcnt roll be

I

coiitirmed.

I

The motion prevailed, and tbe aseesfimeDt roll
I waa confltmed by the pa«raire of the usual oider
of coullimatiun attached theieto.

Also,
an asBesement roll to make up deficiency for
curbing, Cllinir, and paxing Canal blrect, from
LuViP et-eei to Madi.-»on btreel.
Aid. Wall»\ork moved that the a£ec.<>pment roll

be confirmed.
^

The moiion prevailed, and the assessment roll
wat! confirmed by the pa.«-sagc of the Ui:ual order
of coufirmaiion attached thereto.

Al>o.
I an assessment roll to make np d«.ficieiicy tor
! grading and planking Couch place, from Dearbora
to C'ark streets.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the assessment

roll be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and tbe assessment roll

,
was confirmed by tbe passage of the usual order
o: confii-mation attached thereto.

I
Also,

an assessment roll for curV'ing, planking and fill-

ing the alley running north and sonlb, between
Fldiia^'e and Ilarmon conrtc, through block 19,
fractional section 15. Addition to Chicago.
Aid. Clark moved that rhe assessment roll be

I

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the a<;sessment roll

was coLfi^rmed by the passage ot the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north
side ot Iwelfth street, between Loomis and
Ihroop streets.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

coi.fijmed.
TLe monon prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confii-mtrd by the passage of ihe usual order
of confixuiaiion attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidevral!^ on rhe south
side of Walnut street, between Wood and Paulina
streets.
Aid. Buh moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion p-evailed, and the assessment roll

was corfiimed' by the passage of tte Uiual o/der
of cotiflrmation attached thereto.

Also,
an a-sessment roL for a sidewalk on the east side
of Xiller st.-^eet, between Guxley and Harrison
srre3ti.
Ala. Barrett moved, that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motio nprevailed, and the assessment roll

was confi^rmtd by the passage of the usual order
of coufirmation attached theieto.

Also,
an assessmert roll for a sidewalk on The south
tide of Wan-en street, befvecn Kobey and Eoyne
sireels.

Aid. Euh moved that the assessment roll be con-
firmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usoal oraer
of coi:ntmatiou attached thereto.

A so,

an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the son'h side
of FuUcrton avenue, between Clark aud Halated
streets.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confix uied.
The moiion prevailed, and the apsessment roll

was cocfirr.ied by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
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an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the west side
of Paulina street, between Chicago avenue and
Cornelia stieets.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
'Ihe motion prevailed, and tlie assessment roll

was conllrmed by ihe passage of the usual order of
confirmation attached ttiereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north side
of North avenue, between >heflield avenue and
North avenue bridsre.
Aid. Ruh moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the pasea,?e of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for sidewalks on both sides of
Howe street, between Willow and Centre streets.
Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessinent roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Asylum place, between Ealsted and
Fj anklin streets.
Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed, by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Cenue street, between Clark and Sedg-
wick sti-eets.

Aid. Clarl; moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed, by the passajre of the usual order
of confii'mation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north
side of twenty-second street, between Union
and Halsted streets.
Aid. Barrett moved that the asses.sment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the pass^age of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk ot) the south
side ot Willow street, between Urcuaid and Hal-
sled streets.

Aid. Euh moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Walnut sirect, between Lincoln and Eobey
streets.
Aid. Schuller moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also.
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Menomonee street, between Mohawk acd
fcedgwick streets
Aid. Euli moved that th.e assessment roll be

confirmed.
Tiie motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Black Hawk street, between Halsted street
and Clyboume avenue.
Aid. Engel moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attachea thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south side
of Tyler street, between Eucker ana Aberdeen
streets
Aid. Schuler moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
Ti'.e motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was co!ifinued by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north
side of Van Buren screet, between Throop and
Rucker streets.
Aid. Schuler moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, ar.d the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmaliou attached thei-eto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sitie^^alk on the west side
ol Halsted street, between Wngnt street and the
railroad crossing.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage oi' the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Jackson street, between Reuben and
Marshfield streets.
Aid. Schuler moved that the assessment roll be

coufirmcd.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached Thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north
side of Milwaukee avenue, between Wood street
and Western avenue.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confined by the passage of the usual older of
confii'iuatiou attached ihei eto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Tyler street, between Robey and Hoyne
streets.
Aid. Ruh moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confi] mation attached thc:'elo.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewal.r on the' north
side of SecDud street, between Wood street and
Mihvaukee avenue.
Aid. Ruh moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passaare of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an asssessment roll for a sidewalk onthesoulli
side of Park avenue, between Leavitt ana Oakley
streets.

Ala. Woodard moved that the assessment roll
be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order of
confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on (he west side
of Newberry street, between Wright street and the
rail' oad crossing.
Aid. Moore moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the order of con-
firmation attached thereto.

Also,
on assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north
side of Smith street, betiveen Paulina and Wood
streets.
Aid. Woodard moved that the asse3sment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed and the assessment roll
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wfti rotiflinuMl by llio pAs^niro of tho usual order
uT cunllrtnatiuu uttuchcd thereto.

Altio,

an (ippcsi^mcut roll for a Hldowalk on tho nouth
Hiilu of C'unnlport ovi-nuc, between IJalHted and
IJrown Htrccls.
Aid. ItiiiTott moved that tho aseeBstuent roll be

eoiirtriui'd.

Tlie motion niovailod nnd tbe an«e8<»m"nt roll
was continued ny tbe pnsfa;:? of Ihi* uhiihI order
of coutlrnialion attached thcieto.

Also,
an assesMmc'it roll for a uldewalk on the north
Hide of WaHbinp;ton «ticct, between Iloyne and
l.ea\itt t-treet-s.

Aid. l{uh moved that the assessment roll be con-
flrmed.
The motion prevailed and t1u> asscfismont roll

was contirmed by the usual order of coutlniiation
attached thereto. Also,
ar. as80P"5meiit roll tor a eidewalk on tbe south
side of Fig street, from Milwaukee avenue to
\\estera terminus of Fijj street.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

contirmed.
1 he motion prevailed, and tho assessment roll

was contirmed l>y the passage ol' the usual oider
of contlrmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the nortb
side of Van Bnrcn street, between Throop and
lioorais streets.
Aid. Schnler moved that the assessment roll be

contirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the asse-smcnt was

confirmed by the passafjc of tbe usual order of coq-
lirmution attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the west side
ot Union sUeet, between Barber and Wright
streets.
Aid. Wallwork moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage ot the usual order of
confitmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the west side
of Johnson street, between Twelfih and Taylor
streets.

Aid. Scbuler moved that the assessment roll be
corfivmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the psssage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of Warren street, between Page and Paulina
sti-eets.

Aid. Schller moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, ard the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the north
side of Hubbard sticel, between Eobey and
Leavitt streets.
Aid. Woodard moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the east side
of Blue IsJana avenue, between Kenry and Cath-
erine streets.
Aid. Schuler moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was co^ifirmed by the passage of the usual order
ot confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
side of West Indiana street, between Wood and
Oakley streets.
Aid. Woodard moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.

The motion prevailed, and the asseRBm<'nt roll
wan confirmed by the p.iHm^yc of the uitual order
of confirmation attached theteto.

AIho,
an a«»-eHKmcnt roll for a eidewalk on the west side
ofHliic Ihland ovenuo, l>etweeii Ilarbjne Btieei
and the inilr(»ad crossiiip-.

Aid. Bnrrett mo\cd that tbe aiisessment roll be
conflrtiu'd.

'I henidilon nrevnUcd, and the afflensment roll
wa.<« conlli mod oy the poHsage of tho unual order
ut coijfirmation nttached thereto.

Also,
an asjcpraent roll for a slaewalk on the west side
of Paulina Btrtet, helwcen Warren and Madison
t-trrets.

Aid. Woodard mo\ed that tho assesEment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevallel, and tne asBeopmont roll

was conflrm< d by the pas.sage of the usual order
of coufii Illation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a sidewalk on the south
eide of Walnut street, between l incoln and Wood
streets, to which objections had been filed by
Isaac fcbelby, Sen., Beiiah Magoflin and I. W.
Fraser.
Aid. Talcott moved that the aaEesemenl roll be

confirmed.
The motion'prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for a siaewalk on the north side
of Cornell street, between Milwaukee avenue and
I^oble street.

Aid. Engel moved that the asseeernent roll ba
cotfirmed.
Toe motion prevailed and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of conriimation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for ihe erection of one lamp
post on West Chicago avenue, between Halsted
and (jrreen streets.
Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be

coL'firmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage ot the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of twenty lamp
posts on West Aiadison street. Iietween Robey
street and a point about one hundred feet west of
Oakley street.

Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be
coiifinned.
The morion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmei by the passa3e of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of four lamp
posts on Xorth Water street, between Eush and
Clair streets.
Aid. Clark moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confiimed by ttie passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of two lamp
posts on Chicaeo avenue, between North Wells
and Xorth Laballe streets.
Aid. Euh moved that the assessment roll be

con firmed

-

The motion prevailed, ar.d the assessment roll

was confirmed, by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roil for the erection of tvo lamp
posts on Fulton street, between Ada and Sheldon
streets.

Aid. Woodard moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed, by the passage of the usual order
of contlrmation attached thereto.
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Alpo,
an assessment roll for the erection of six lamp
posts on Harrison street, between Wells and
Clark streets.
Aid. Barrett moved (he assessment roll be con-

firmed.
The motion prevailed, and tbe assessment roil

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of seven lamp
posts on Warren street, between Robey and the
west side of Hoyne street.
Aid. Woodard moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed l)y the passage of the nsnal order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll lor the erection cf thirteen
lamp posts on Michigan avenue, between Twenty-
sixth and Twenty-ninth streets.
Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed oy the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for erecting two lamp posts on
West Erie street, between Union and Ealsted
streets.
Aid. Wallwork moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of eie-ht lamp
posts on Indiana avenue, from Twenty-ninth
street northward, so as to connect with lamp
posts in said avenue, next northward from Twen*
ty-nintli street.
Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of eleven lamp
posts on Prairie avenue, beiween Twenty-second
street and the second post south of Nineteenth
street.

AJd. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of tlie usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for th • erection of twelve lamp
posts on North LaSalle street, between Division
and Schiller streets.
Aid. Talcott moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed, by the passa£?e of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of three lamp
posts on Throop street, between Madison and
Monroe streets.
Aid. Woodard moved that the assessment roll

he confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of two lamp
posts on Hubbard street, between Page and Wood
streets.
Aid. Woodard moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the iisual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of nine lamp
posts on West Twelfth street, between Halsted
aud Brown streets.

Aid. Woodard movetl that the assessment roll

be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of forty-seven
lamps on RucUer street, between Blue Island av-
enue and Adams street.

Aid. Talcott moved that the assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the n&ual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of twelve lamp
posts on Indiana avenue, between Fourteenth and
Sixteenth streets.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of two lamp
posts on Huron street, between Pine and St. Clair
streets.
Aid. Talcott moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order ot
confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll tor the erection of six lamp
posts on North Dearborn street, between Oak and
East White streets.
Aid. Talcott moved that the assessment roll he

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of nine lamp
po?ts on Calumet avenue, between Twenty-sixth
and Twenty-ninth streets.
Aid. Calkins moved tint the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment ro'l

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of two lamp
posts on Peck Court, between Wabash and Michi-
gan avenues.
Aid. Barrett movod that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirn\ed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of two lamp
posts on Fourth avenue, at the following points :

one at the corner of Fourth avenue and Taylor
street, and one on Fourth avenue, about 125 feet
south of TayJor street.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The mo^ion prcA'ailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of one lamp
post on the east side of Pine street, at the corner
of the alley north of Superior street.
Aid. Lawson moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of eight lamp
posts on Van Buren street, between South Wells
and South Market streets.
Aid. Barrett moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.
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AIki),

an a390Hflm(Mif roll for tin* uroclI(»ii of cl^^IiL lamp
l)OMis on 'rwcnty-iiinlh ulrcol, bctwoou Indiuim
uiid ('iiliunct iivciiiKH.

AM. CiilUlna luuvcd that (iio aMspssmont roll be
COIllll'llUMl.

Tlio motion i)rovniIi'(l, niul llio aHscHsmont rol
wns coiiUrincd by tht- pasHH^xu c)l Iho iihiiuI order
of coullrtnuliua utlaclxMl Miurcto.

AIho,
HM nrtsosKinpnl roll for tlu? croclion of four lump
post?* on Van lliuiin street, bt-twcjon SoiUh Well.s
und (Jri-<\vold ntri-ols.

Aid. I5:irrclL moved that the asscsBmont roll 1)C
contlrmod.

'J'ho motion prevailed, and the nsscspmont roll
wn^ conllrnv d by the passa'^e of Uie usnal order
of conllrniiUion uLtacheo tliercto.

Also,
an assessment roll for Uio erection of two lamp
poMs on West Adams street, butwecn Peoria and
iSanijanion streets.
Aid. Iloldeu moved tliat the assessment roll be

coLflrmcd.
Tlie motion prevailed, and the asse.ssment roll

^va•^ confirmed by the pas.saj,'e of the usual order
of couflrmatiou attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of four lamp
posts on Keiiben street, between West Lake and
iJ'ulton elreeis.
Aid. Talcott moved that the asset'sment roll be

confirmed.
'Ihe motion prevailed, and the .ifsessmenl: roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an ass'?ssmcnt roll for the erection of four lamp
posts on Twenty-second street, between Wabash
and Indiana avenues.
Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passap:e ot the usual order
of confirmation attachea thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of one lamp
post on West Adams street, between Halsted and
Green streets.

Aid. Hoiden moved that the assessment roll be
confiLrmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of sixteen
lamp posts on Division street, between Sedgwick
aDd North Clark streets, excepting ihe intersec-
tion of North WoUs street.
Aid. Shackford moved the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

confirmed by the passage of the usual order of
confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of five lamp
posts on West, Taylor street, between Eucker ano
Throop streets.

Aid. EaSerty moved that tbe assessment roll be
confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was con^-med hy the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of four lamp
posts on Tvventy-fitth street, between Indiana and
Prairie avenues.
Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
Ihe motion, prevailed and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of three lamp
posts on Michigan street, between Pine and St.
Clair streets.
Aid. bhackford moved that the assessment roll

be confirmed.

The motion prevailed, and the aHscHsment roll
was ronllrincd liy the [lusHugo of the uhuuI order
of conllrniuiion ailuched thon-to.

AIho,
nn aHHOsanient roll for tlx; oroclion of nevcn lamp
postH on SIxUtentli Htceet, between blalu Blreet
and Indiana aveiuK;.

Aid. JSurr(;tl moved that the aH8esF*ment roll be
coiillrniecJ.

'J'lie motion prevailed, and Iho axncsBmcnt roM
w>m coiiflrnHid by t lie pa^^saifo of the usual order
of confirmation attuclicd Ihereto.

Also,
an asHcsfimeiit roll for the erection of Ihliteen
lamp i)ostK on JellerBOn street, between Judd and
Mitchell streets.

I

Aid. Schuler moved that the asseRsment roll be
coi'.firme'l.

The motion prevailed, and the a?8efipment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual oider
of confirmation.

Also,
an apscfsracnt roll for the election of of one lamp-
post on the northeast corner of twenty-third
street and Prairie avenue.
Aid. Calkins moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the flBsessmcnt roll

was confirmed by the passage of the u.sual order

I

of confirmation attached thereto.
' Also,

I

an assessment roll for the erectin? of two lamp
posts on Green street, between Madison and Wash-
ington streets.
Aid. Ilolden moved that the assessment roll be

j

confirmed.

I

The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual oraer
of confirmation attached thereto.

Also,
an assessment roll for the erection of one lamp
post on Peoria street about one hundred and forty
feet north of Madison street.
Aid. Holdeu moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
of confirmalion attached thereto.

PETITIONS AKD C0MMUNICA110NS.
j

The Clerk presented a communication from
George lander, Pound Master of the West Divi-

I
siou, asking tte «. ouncil to refund to him the

j

amount paid on a judgment recovered against him
I

in the Eecorder's Court, together with his costs

I

and expenses incurred lor attorneys, in all

! amotmting to the sum of $22?.
! Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the petition be

I

referred to the Committee on Finance. Carried

I

The Clerk presented the petition of Jacob Ar-
{

Cher for a free peddler's license,

i

Aid. Knickerbociver moved that the prayer of
petitioner be granted.

! Ihe Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

i

called, and the motion prevailed by the following
i
vote

:

I

Ayes—AlA. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wick-
er. Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
cJchuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hoiden, Kus-
sell, AckhoiV, Gastfie^d, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Ensrel, t^iacl>.ford, Lawscn, Clark—24.

Noes—None.
Petition of John Schnmer for remission of a fine

of $2,"), imposed for failure to open an alley order-
ed to be opened by ihe Board of Public Works,
was, on motion ot Aid. D'Wolf,
Eeferred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of E. Burkhardtand others asking that

the alley way running Avest from North Franklin
street in B 19, C. T. Sub, of Section 33, d0._14, be

I

kept clear nnd unobstructed, was, on motion of
^ Aid. Talcott,

Eeferred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

North Division.
Petition ofThomas, Wilcox & Co. for permission

to lay a railroad track and maintain the same dur-
ing the term of five years, on the north side of
Bates street, from the corner of Eailroad avenue
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lo the centre of tlie alley betAveen Holrlen and
Dodg^e streets, for the purpose of connecting their
lumber yard, was, on motion of Alderman bhack-
lord.

Referred to CommiKee on Eailroads.
reriiioti of James Wallace for free liquor license,

wa?, on inotiou of AJd. Kann,
Keferred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of P. McAlpin for remis iOD of fire im-

posed for violation of Health Ordinance, Avas, on
motion of Aid. DeWolf,
Referred to Commitiee on Fii^anco.
Petition of citizens of the West, Division, ask

in? that the limits of the Pound District in the
West Division he as follows : Commencing on Van
Buren street at »he river, running west on Van
Buren strcev to Reuben street, north oq Reuben
street to JUadison street, west on I^Iadisoii street,

north on Roi>ey street to Kinzie street, and eaft
on Kinzie street to the river, was, on motion of
Aid. Holden,
Referred to the Special Comniiltee on Pounds in

Ihe West Divi-ion.
Petition of Joseph Wilsou for refunding fine

imposed by the Police Court, Avas, on motion of
Aid. Clark,
Referred to Committee on Police.
Petititm of James Hannagan for abatement of

pergonal tax for ISijj, was, on motion of Aid.
Kann,
Referred to the Comptroller.
Petition of Peter Munn tor remission of fine

imposed for violation oi the bridge ordinance,
Avas, on motion of Aid. Schuler,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Spruance & Preston for abatement

of personal tax for 1865, Avas, on motion of Aid.
Shackford,
Referred to the Comptroller.
Petition of William Woodruff for increase in

contract price of certain sewers, was, on motion
of Aid. Clark,
Reierred to Committee on Ficance.
Petition of ]>an£ran <fc McHugh tor increase in

contract price for certain seweis, Avas, on motion
of Aid. Clark,
Refer-ed lo Committee on Finance.
Petition of R. C. Dunn & Co. for abatement of

personal tax for 1805, was, on motion of Aid.
Clark,

Referred to the Comptroller.
Communication *rom Board of Police Commis-

sioners covering: petition of Health Oflicers for
increase of compensation, and also petition of
policemen asking Council to furnish them 'lew
uniforms, which was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Referred to Committee on Police.
Aid. Lawson presented a communication con-

cerning the deposit of aead bodies in the vaults
or dead houses in the cemeteries Avithin the city,

covering an ordinance in relation thereto.
Aid. Engel moved the passage of the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, :md the ordinance Avas

passed.
The following is the ordinance as passed :

An Okdinajnce prohibiting the depositing of dead
bodies beyond a certain period in the vaults
or dead houses in the cemeteries within the
city.

Be it ordained by the Co?nmon Council of the City
of Chico/jo

:

Si^CTiox 1. That hereafter no dead body or bod-
ies shall be permitted to remain iu any of ihe
A'aults or dead houses in anv cemetery wichiTi the
limits of the city of Chicago, lor a longer period
than five days.
Sec. 2. That if any undertaker, or other person,

having charee of any corpse shall permit the same
to be or remain in any such vault or dead house,
as provided in section one. for a longer period
than five days, be shall be liable to a fine of not
less than twenty-five dollars, nor exceeding one
hnndrpd dollars, for each and every otience.

Sec. 3. The owner or party haAdng charge of
such vaults or dead houses shall be subject to the
eame penalties provided in section two, if they
ghal] sillier or permit dead bodies to remain in

such vaults or dead houses for a longer neriod
than five days.
Aid. Scnuler presented the following order,

which, by unanimous consent was passed, on Al-
derman bchuler's motion.

Ordered^ That the Police Commissioners be di-
rectx>d forthwith to cause the removal of a build-
iiig, Avhichis obstniciiog Twelfth street, at the
head of Deplaines street.

INSPECTOKS OF EEECTION.
i Al. D'Wolf moved that Wm, T. Eancock be ap-
pointed Inspector of Election for the First District
Second Ward, in the place of Stuber, re-
moved. Carried.
Aid. Engel moved that Louis Bergen be ap-

point^ed Inspector of Election for the First Dis-
tiict Fourteenth Ward, in place of Christian
Paesch, removed. Carried.
_^Ald. Russell moved that William Wayman and
Henry Gaade be appointed Inspectors of Election
in the EIca enth Ward, ro fill vacancies. Carried.

IlEPOETS OF CITY" OFFICEES.
The Comptroller presented a report recom-

j

mending the passage of a preamble and order
!
confirming the issue of a deed to John H. Dur-
ham for the east forty-four feet of the whaifing
lot in b'ock seventeen, origi'jal town.
Aid. Clark moved to pass the order. Carried.
The foUowifi? is the order as passed.

• WHEREA.S, The city of Chicago did, on the first

\
day of April, A. D., 1?4S, enter into a Avritten

j

contract or agreement to convey to Augustus
I

Garrett certain premises hereirafter descibed,
I

upon ceriaia conditions and covenants therein
!

contained; and
Wheeeas, The said Garrett before the time fixed

for (he performance thereof, and the payment of
the money, died, having made a Avill disposing of
his property ; and
WuEEEAs, His Avidow renounced said will, and

' afterwards a partition of the real estate of said
Garrett Avas made in accordance with che statute In
such case made and provided, AA'hereby the prop-
erty described in the aforesaid contract with the
city of Chicago, to-wit ; The east torty-four (44)
feet of the Avharfing lot opposite to lot one (1 ) in
block seventeen (17), in the original tOAvn of Chi-
cago, icll lo and became the property of James
and Thomas G. Crow ; and
WiiEEEAs, John H. Dunham became the pur-

chaser of said premises, the same having been
conveyed to him by the said CroAvs and their wives
by deed dated May 2'Jth, / SSI, and recorded in book

I

of d<;eds Iso. 4?, at pa^ ; and
Wheeeas, Ihe said Dunham did perform all the

co'ididons and covenants of said contract Avith
said Garrett, and did pay into the City Treasury
on the litth day of August, 185T, the entire sum
due upon said contiacc, to-wit: the sum of §2,450;
and
Wheeeas, It is recited in the receipt therefor

given by S. D. Ward, Esq., then City Comptroller,
that a deed Avas not then eiven to said Dnnhatn
in consequence of the absence of the City Clerk

,

and,
Wheeeas, The said deed has ncA-er been in

fact issued lo said Dunham until now ; and,
Wheeeas, A deed bearing date the eleventh

day of October, A D. 18b8. has been executed by
!
the Mayor, Comptroller and City Clerk, in the

j

usual form
;
ard,

I

Wheeeas, By resolutions of the Common Coun-
I
cil. passed August 15, 185G, such instruments are

I apnroved by the Common Council; therefore be
; it

! Ordevd^ That the deed for the premises afore-

!

."^aid, to v. i.- : The east forfy-four leet of the Wharf-
ing Lot opposite to lot one in block IT, Old ToAvn
of Chica'JTO. and known as Wharfinar Lot FiA'e (i=),

executed by the Mayor, Comptroller and City-

Clerk, to John H. Dunham, and bearing date Oc-
tober 11th, A. D. ISGii, be and the same^is hereby
approved and confirmed.

CEKSCrS.
The School Agent presented his report of the

census lately taken under his direction, Avbich ou
!
motion of Aid. D'Woif Avas accepted, ordered

i

published and placed on file.
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The fo'Iowlnj is the report

:

To Ibc Mayor nnd Aldermen of fhe City of CblcafO
in Lomiuou Council (UHcmblcd :

I pubnilt bercwitb llic returns of tbo cr^upus of
Ociober Inf, 18C»f», taker by me as School Aijent In
compliance with the State law

; alt<o, u taMcHbow-
ini; ibf ratio of lurrea^o of the several IJivihIonp
ciuco DeccMuber iht, IN")'], and a staU-mciit of the
pooiildlion ot the lily from iiH incorporation
I*:;? i<i October 1-t, IM ti. with valuation of prop-
erty and income Irom taxes :

CEK9U8 OCTOBEU IST, 18GC.

^Vbit*' persons. Col'd pers'ii?.

Sotrrn Dn'isioN.

FirptWard IMO-'
Second Ward. . . .I'i,!'

8

Third Ward 14,7 1'i

Fourth Ward-.-.H^'^'fiO

FifLh Ward ii,i03

a

2,157

(i,cy7

4,723

o

G27
1,4 l(i

2,'r)0

1,S<1»»

2,22S

a a

£
o

817
99-2

21

13
811 Kl
374 120
11 3

Total. S. D. .50,070 22,-377 8,327

West Division—
Sbtlh W^ard 10,.'>S0

Seventh Ward. ..18,754
Eicrhih Ward H',410

Kinth Ward 13,=>3^

Tenth Ward 11,310
Eleventh Waid...l2.S:«J
Twelfth Ward....l2,(;si

.'-),2r.3

9,410
5,l'-4

(•,317

1,4 SO

.•>,2.-)U

0,973

2,r,39

4.:J3:<

2,111
2.327
l,0.jO

1,'^0

3,127

Tot.".l, W. D.... 90, 172 43,109 1S,442

KoUTH UmsioN

—

Thu-.-eenth Ward. S,1S7 4,2 3 1,S")
Fonr eenth Ward 12.11 3 0,120 '.i.(i<>3

Fifteenth Ward.. 15.705 7,070 C,207
Sixteeniu Ward..ll.SGG 5,011 2.170

Total, N. D....5(\SG1 23,GC1 9.901

2,079 749

i
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S. Div.—White Persons 50,67i 22,377

b. Dir.—Colored Persons... 2,079 '749

a
a
tB

a>

81327
225

Total South Division....

W. Div.—WTiite Persons....
W. Div,—Colored PersoQs..

I

X. Div.—Wliile Persons ..

2s. Div.—Colored Persons.

To^al >To."lh Division .

.

Total South Division...
Total West Division

—

58,7.55 23,128 8,55:2

90,473
2 7

43.103
101

13,442
26

90,7.39 4S.270 18, ^OS

50,801
03

23,604
23

9,901
5

50,9-24

5'^,7.j5

90,733

23,03:1

2.3,120

43,270

9,9i.K)

8,5.-52

13.4(;8

Total of CMcago 200,418 90,028 30,923
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The following table will sho^.- the ratio of in-

crease of the several Divisions since December
1st, 1853:

fl "jO "TJ

5'p 5"p

go go go go
P§ PP CRB

: 2 - ^ • o • f

December 1st, 1653...26,59S 14,679 17,859 59*130

August, 1856 30,339 28,250 25,524 84,113

October 1st, 1862 45,470 57,193 35,523 138,186

October 1st, 1864 56,955 73,475 38,923 169,353

October let, 1866... .58,755 9(t,':39 50,924 200,418

The increase in twelve years and ten months
has been ir the South Division 120 per cent; in
the West Division 518 per cent ; m the North Di-
vision 185 per cent ; and in the whole city 288 per
cent. Kespectfully submitted,

Chakies C. Chase,
School Agent.

Chicago, October 22, 1866.

The Board of Public Works presented an ordi-

nance lor sidewalk repairs on the east side of
Western avenue between Madison and Monroe
streets, to which was annexed the usual assess-
ment order.
Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordinance

and the assessment order.
The motion prevailed, and the order was

passed by the lollowing vote :

Ayes— A\i. Enic'uerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Kann, Finnucan, Moore, Schuler,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Ack-
hoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, and Clark—28.
N^oes—NouQ.

Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
Btructing sidewalk on west side of Ada street, be-
tween Lake street and Depot place.
Aid. Talcott moved the passage of the ordi-

nance and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes — Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden,
Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Euh, Enfiel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—24.
iVbes—Hone.

Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
structing sidewalks on the north side of Lake
street, between Ann and May streets.
Aid. Clark moved to pass the ordinance and

order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Euh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark
—24.
IToes—None.

Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for reconstruct-
ing sidewalks on west side of May street between
Lake street and Fulton street.

Aid. Clark moved that the ordinance and order
be passed.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Krickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wick-
er. Barrett, Calkins. Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eus-
sell. Ackbof, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—24.
ivocs—None.

Also,
an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
srructing sidc\\alks on south side of Jackson
street, between Halsted and Green streets.

Aid. Woodard moved to pass the ordinance and
order.
The motirn prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolt, Wick-
er, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden. Eus-
sell, Ackhofl; Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Euh, Engel, Shackford. Lawson, Clark—24.

.Noes—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
structing side^^alk on north side of Madison
street, between Peoria and Sangamon streets.

Aid. Holden moved to pass the ordinance and
order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Woll, Wick-
er, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eus-
sell, Acl»hoflf, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Ensel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—24,

J^oes—None
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
structing sidewalks on the followirer streets : On
Cass street, Kinzie's addition ; on east side Wes-
son street; on south side of Erie street, Kinzie's
addiiion ; on nonh side of North avenue, Shef-
field's addition; on west side loAvnsend street,
Deiova^i's addition ; west side Green Bay street,
south of Elm; south side of Elm street, west of
Green Bay street; on Water street, in Kinzie's
addition; on Michigan street, in Kinzie's ad-
dition; on east side of Wells street, sec. 33; on
east side Orchard street, between Centre and Wil-
low ; on cast side of Market street, between Elm
and Division: on south side of Division street,
between Market and Franklin ; on Avest side of
Townsend street, between White and Oak street;
on north side of North avenue, from Orchard to
Bui ling ; on south side of bophia, from Clark to
Sedgwick street.

AJd. Shackford moved the passage of the ordi-
nance and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. EnickerbocLer, Cox, D'Wolf, Wick-
er, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eus-
sell, Ackhoti", Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Claris—24.
Ax»e«—None.

Also,
an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
structing sidewalks in front of or adjacent to the
following desciiiied premises :

East side Eobey street, in sec. 7, T. 39, E. 14.
North side Indiana street, in sec. 7, T. 39. E. 14.
North side Elston Eoad in Sheffield's Add. to

Chicago.
West side Halsted street. Assessor's Div., in

n. e. cor. of n. e. sec. 8, 39, 14.

North side of Kinzie street, sec. 7, T. 39, R. 14.
North side of Hubbard street, sec. 7. T. 39,

E. 14.

Hubbard and Desplaines, Eussell, Mather and
Eobert's Add. to Chicago.
Southwest Milwaukee avenue, sec. 5, T. 39,

R. 14.

Southwest Milwaukee avenue, Moorman's Add.
to Chicago.
North Kinzie street, sec. 7, 39, 14.
Northeast Milwatike avenue, McEeynold's Add.

to Chicago.
Northeast Milwaukee avenue, Bauman & Hoff-

man's Sub-division.
Aid. Shackford moved that the ordinance and

order be passed.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed be the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, "^alcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Eussell, Ackhoflf, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Euh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson and
Clark—24.
iV(56«—None.
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The Board of Public Works iiroson to i a cojnmu-
|

niciitlori, CDVorlii^' u copy or a coininniiicnlioii
|

Irotn W. 11. Forry.
,

Aciliii,' Director of the
|

Ohlcairo it Nortliwosusm H.nlroud ('oinpaiiy, a-ik-

1ns; till! clly to coiittlhiiti! $.'J,'.il) !.'.tl) toward tlu; con-
Blructloii ofllio Iron vhulucl, on North Wnils HLreut,
at North Watt!r Htreot, which wan, on niolioD of i

Aid. lloldon,
Kolorrcd to tho Committiio on Itailroada.

Al.-iO,

a roporl and ordinance lor vncatinfr alloy in block
11, Sonlh Hrancii addlLion to Chicago, which waa,
on motion ol Aid. HarrefL
Uoforrod lo tliii Cominlttco on Streets and Al-

loye, Sonth Division.
Also,

a report and ordinance for oponinjr an alley
throiicrii block 22, w(».st half of Hccl ion 27, townHhip
ol), ranije 11 east, which was, on motion of Aid.
Wicker,
Iteforred to tho Committee on Streets and Al-

leys, Sonth Division.
Also,

a report coverins" ovdinanci; for the repeal of the
order conti:-Muo<r the assessment roll for planking
the alley in block 33, S. E. ^ Sec. 21, 3'.), 14, pass-
ed Sept. lU, ISOG.

Aid. BarreLt moved the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Kann demanded the ayes and noes and the

motion prevailed by fie following vote :

Aje-i—.V.d. Kuic;;erbucku:", Cox., D' vVolf, Wick-
er, Barrei;t, Callans, Kann, Fiunncan, Moore,
Schular, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, lius-
sell, AckhoLl, Gaslfield, Proudfoot, Frauzeu, Ruh,
Ensel, Shackfoid, Lawson, Clark—2i.
iVt>?s—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

Obdinance repealing an ordinance for the plank-
ing of an alley in C. T. sab. o. E. J4 Sec. 2l, ^9,

14, and annulling the assessment lor the same.
Bett ord<:d)iedby the Common Co^lnc^l of the City

of C/iicajo :

Section 1. Tha,t an ordinance, passed April IG,

ISG-:!, directing the alley in block .33, Canal Trus-
tees' subdivision in the S. E. tract. H of sec. 21,
T. H9, N. E., 14 E, running from Twentieth to
Twenty-first street be planked, be, and the same
is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. That the special assessment on ac-

count of the said contemplated improvement,
and all proceeding.-^ iti relation to the said assess-
lueiit be, aiid ihe same are hereby set aside, and
that the order of conlirmation of said assessment,
passed Sepiember lOih, 8G(i, be, and the same is

hereby set aside and repealed.
Sec. 3. Thai the Comptroller is hereby author-

ized to refund any amounts of the said assessment
whic'i may have been paid by the owners of lots
assessed for t'oe costs and expenses of the said
impr'O'.'tanent, said parlies giving proper receipts
for the irauie.

PtEPOETS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Bold en, of Committee on Finance, to whom
had been referred the petition of J. G. Fish for
compensation for sinking of a schooner at Erie
street bridge, submitted a report, recommending
that the p.-ayer of petitione • h-y not granted.
Aid. Shackford moved to concur m the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred tie petition of P. F. Silgaj, asking that his
assessment for extension of Walnut street east to
Reuben street, be remitted, submitted a report
recommending that the prayer of the petitioner
be not granted.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report.

Carried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of Harrison, Atkinson & Bal-
denvrick for remission of fines for obstructing
Tyler street and Charles place, submitted a re-

port recommending that the prayer of the peti-

tioners be not granted.

Aid. Schiller moved to concur In the report.
J'hc motion j)rc vailed.

Also,
of the Hamo commlUfvj, to whom had been re-
ferred tho petition of W. J. Dnnhain, aHlcinc' for
an ui)aleiii(!nt of pei.sonul tax for lH'ir>, auinnittod
a report recommending that thcHum of ten dollars
be uliated.

Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report.
Carried. Also,

of the .same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of D. (ioodricli for abatement
of personal property tax for IBW, submitted a re-

Kort reconnnending that the prayer of petitioner
e not granted.
AM. Schuler moved to concur in the report.

Carried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had pcen re-
ferred the petition of Jones & (iillbfd for abate-
ment of personal tax for 18G."j, submitted a report
recommendiii"; that the tax be reduced to |400,
instead of $()()U, as levied.
Aid. Calkins moved to concur in the report.

Carried,
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of James Fitzgerald, for com-
pensation for loss of a cow, submitted a report
recommending that the prayer of the petitioner be
not grante 1.

Aid. Schuler moved thattne report be concurred
in. Carried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the potidon of Joseph P. Kolles, for remis-
sion ot a fine for violation of the health ordinance,
submitted a report recommending that the fine be
remitted.

Ala. Barrett moved to concur in the report.
The Mayor directed the aye? and noes to be

called, and the motion prevailed by the following
vote

:

Aijes—Ald.. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,Moore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhofi", Ga.stfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—24.

iVoes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of John Phelbin for compen-
sation for injuries sustained by stepping through
a defective sidewalk, submitted a report recom-
menaing that the prayer of petitioner be not
granted.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of H. Speech and A. Lon» for

refunding a portion of the amount paid tor junk
dealei's license, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the pra^ cr of petitioners be not granted,

i Aid. Barrett moved tj coucui- in the report.

Carried.
Also,

', of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of Charles Vergho for refund-
ing a portion of his taxes for 1865, submitted a re-

port recommending that the prayer of petitioner

be not granted.
! Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report. Car-
ried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of R. Dooks for compensation
for damages to his horse through a defective cul-

vert, submitted a report recommending the pas-

sa^ of the following order

:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be and he
is hereby authorized to draw his warrant on the

City Treasurer, in favor of Robert Dooks, for the

sum of forty dollars, as compensation for dama-

fes sustained by said Dooks for injuries done to

is horse, in breaking through a culvert at the

junction of Hoyne street with Lee place.

Aid. Schuler moved the passage of the order.
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Aid. Kann demanded tlie ayes and noes, and
the motion prevailed by the following vote

;

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Caikms, Kann, Finniican, Moore,
Scbuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Franzen, Kuh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawsoii, Clark—23.
M)es—None.

Also,

of the same committee to whom had been referred
the bill of James Wright, for expenses incurred at
the funeral of D. B. Heartt, submitted a report re-

commending the passage of the following order

:

Ordered, That the City Comptroller be and he
is hereby authorized to di aw his warrant upon the
City Treasurer for the sum of seventy-seven dol-
lars and fifty cents lu favor of James Wriglit, for
funeral expenses incurred in the burial of D. B.
Heartt, deceased, and charge the same to the Fire-
men's Reliet fuad, in accordance with chapter 13,

sec. 8, Revised Charter.
Aid. Barrett moved thepassafire of the order.
The Chair directed the call of the ayes and noes,

and the order was passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wo.f, Wick-
er, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finmtcan. Moore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackoir, Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark—23.
JVoes—IN one.

EAILBOADS.
Aid. Talcott, of the Committee on Railroads, to

whom had been referred the petitions of citizens
of the West Division, asking that a proper ordi-
nance be parsed rec[uiring the several Horse Rail-
road Companies to run cars at stated intervals
during the entire twenty-four hours, submitted a
report, which, on motion of Aid. Woodard, was
ordered to be
Laid over and published.
The following is the report

:

BEPORT OF COMMITTEE,

To tJie Mayor OjUd Aldermen of fJie City of Cfiica-

go, in Common Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Railroads, to whom was re-

ferred a petition of the citizens of Chicago, ask-
ing that a proper ordinance be passed requiring
the several Horse Railroad CompaTiies in the city
to run cars at stated times all night, or during the
entire twenty-four hours, having had the same un-
der advisement, beg leave to report against the
passasre of such an ordinance, believing as we do,
that if all the Horse Railroads would have a car
leave State street at 1'2 o'clock p. m., it would be
all that the public travel calls for at night, beyond
the present running lime. But we believe the
cars shoald start at an earlier hour in the morn-
ing, say at tialf past five o'clock during the sum-
mer time, or from March 1st to December 1st.

There is one great nuisance allowed upon all the
horse cars, to which we would call the attention of
the managers, and request its abatement at once

—

we refer to the practice of smoking on the cars.
Tour committee is not aware that there is anoth-
er city in the Union, where it is allowed,
and we believe the railroad companies of this city
would confer a lasting favor, and also Invoke a
" God bless them " from a large portion of those
who use the horse cars daily as a means of transit

to and from their places of businesR, and for trips
of pleasure, by immediately prohibiting the prac-
tice of smoking on the cars, and we would there-
fore request the various companies to issue such
an order. All of which is respectfully submitted.

M. Talcott,
Samuel Shackfoed.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red the petition of Munn & Scott for permission
to lay a railroad track across Mitchell and Dodge
streets, so as to connect their elevator with ttie
track of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Railroad Company, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of an ordinance granting
them permission to lay down and operate the rail-

road as prayed for
;
which, on motion of Aid.

Calkins, was ordered to be
Laid over and published.
The following is the report and ordinance

:

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago in Common Council assembed :

Your Committee on Railroads to whom the pe-
tition of Munn & Scott, asking for the right to lay
down and operate a Railroad track across Mitchell
and Dodge streets, to connect their elevator with
the PiitsbuTgh & FortWayne trackp, have had the
same under advisement and report in favor of
granting the prayer of the petitioners, and would
ask for the passage of the annexed ordinance, all

of which is Respectfully submitted,
M. Talcott,
Sam. Shackford.

An Okdinance granting permission to Munn &
Scott to lay down aud operate a railroad track.

Be it ordoAned by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago :

Section 1. That permission is hereby granted
to Munn & Scott to lay dovm and operate a rail-

road track over and across Maxwell street, at its

junction with Dodge street, thence south on
Dodge street to its intersection with Mitchell
street, thence over and across Mitchell street to
the nortn line of the grounds of the Pittsbui'i^h,

Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad Company, for
the purpose of enabling said Munn & Scott to
make a more perfect and easy connection between
their ejevajor, situate south of Twelfth
street and the Chicago & North-"-estem and the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroads ; Pro-
mdfd, however, said Munn & iScott shall enter into
bond with the said city in the surn often thousand
dollars, before laying said track, to be approved
by the Mayor, to hold and save the city harmless
from all damages, costs, and expenses whatever,
in consequence of the passage ot this ordinance,
or the laying and operat ing said track ; And pro-
vided further, the privileg^e hereby granted shall

be subject to all ordinances now in fotce concern-
ing railroads, or which may be hereatter passed;
And provided, also, this ordina'ice shall at all

times be subject to modification, anier.dment, or
repeal; ana in case of repeat, ail the privileges
hereby granted shall cease anf' determine.

AD.JOUBNMtNT.
Aid. Moore moved that the Council do now ad-

journ to meet on Friday evening- next at

o'clock to take up busicess where left oa.

The motion prevailed and the Connril ?-tood ad-

journed, A. H BODMAN. Ciiy Clerk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING

Chicago, October 26t]:i, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Freeent—mB Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Moore,
Schnlcr, Frisbie, Eafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Hol-
den, Kussel], Proudfoot, Franzen, Kuh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark.
Absent—Aid. Cox, Carter, Wilmartb, Calkins,

Kann, Finnucar, Hatch, Wallwork, Ackhofl, Bix-

by, Gastfield, Huntley.
ArPOrSTMENTS.

Bio Honor, the Mayor, announced the appoint-
ment of Carl Alield, as constable for the Twelfth
Wartt.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the appoint-

ment be confirmed. Carried.

INSPECT0K8 OF ELECTION.
Aid. Euh moved that John Eoin be appointed

an Inspector of Election for the Second District

of the Fourth Ward, in place of Henry Johns, re-

sifrned. Carried. te*^^-
Aid. Shackford moved that John Harting and

Julius Slaundan be appointed Inspectors of Elec-
tion for tbe First District of the Fifteenth Ward,
in place of J. A. Nelson and Henry Wendt, re-
signed. Carried.
Aid. Shackford moved that Lawrence BaiT be

appointed Inspector of Election for the Second
District of the Fifteenth Ward, in place of R.
Prindiville, resigned. Carried.
Aid. Schuler moved that M. C. Donaher and F.

Herteg be appointed Inspectors of Election for
the Second District of the sixth Ward, in place of
Patrick Mulvey and E, A. Whitney, deceased.
Carried.
Aid. Eafferty moved that the place of holdina:

the election in the First District of the Eighth
Ward be changed to Kieser's saloon, southwest
comer Throop and Sampson streets. Carried.

SUSPENSION OP THE KUI-ES.
Aid. Shackford moved that the rules be suspend-

ed to receive and act upon sundry ordinances pre-
sented by the Board of Public Works. Carried.

REPOETS OF CITT OFFICERS.
The Board of Public Works presented an ordi-

nance and assessment order for reconstructing
sidewalk on west side of Wood street, between
Fulton and Carroll streets.

Aid. Clark moved the passage of the ordinance
and order.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D^Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, EaSerty, Tal-

cott, Woodard, Holden, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Enffel, Shackford. Lawson, Clark—18.

Xoes—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for reconstruct-
ing sidewalk on Avest side of Wabash avenue,
Herrington's Addition to Chicago.
Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordi-

nance and order.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance and or-

der were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker^
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eaflerty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holden, Prondtoot, Franzen, Euh^
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.

ivb<;«—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for reconstruct-
ing sidewalk on south side of Madison street, be-
tween Leavitt street and Western avenue.
Aid. Wicker moved the passage of the ordinance

and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Ala. Knickevbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eaferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holden, Proudfoot, Franzen. Euh^
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.

.Seises—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for recor-
structing sidewalk on the west side of Fourth ave
nue in School Section Addition to Chicago.
Aid. BaiTettmoved the passage of the ordinance

and order.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance and or-

der were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore. Schuler, Frisbie, Eafierty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holden, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.
JvbtfS—None.

Also,
an ordinance and assessment order for recon-
structing sidewalk on south side of Twenty-second
street, between Calumet and Kankakee avenues.
Aid. Wicker moved the passage of the ordinance

and order.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eafierty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holden, Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Ciark—18.
iVoe«—None.

Also,
an ordinance and assessment order for construct-
ing sidewalk on south side of Fourteenth sti'eet,
Herrington's Addition to Chicago.
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Aid. Wicker moved tho passaze of the ordi-
nance and order.
The inotiuu prevailed, and the ordinance and

order wore i)aHH('d by (he foHowln:' voto :

^y^*-Ald. Knickerbocker, D'VVolf, Wicker,
B:irictt, Moore, Sclniler, Friable, UalVoriy, Tal-
colt, Woodard, Holdcii. rronclloot, Fraii/.oa, Itub,
Jin''el, Sbackford, Lawaon, ClarK—ri.

JVi>«<—None.
Also,

an ordinance and asdcssmont order for rccon-
eiructing nidewaik on \vo^il Kid>j of Indiana av-
euno in T. bub oT w. >/» s^JC. «l).i4,

Ala. Wicker moved to pais the ordinance and
order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed bj the followiiiij voic :

^y«?*—Aid. KnicUerbocUer, JVVVolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore. Schuler, Frisbic, Hafferty, Talcolt,
Woodard, Ilolden, Prourtfoot, Franzen, Kuh,
En£;el, Shacliford, Lawson, Clark—16.

m»M—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for constriict-

In;; a sidewalk on south side of Twenty-fourth
street, wj,^ sees. 37, 3'J, 14.

Aid. Clark moved the passage of the ordinance
and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\n. Knickerbocker, D'VVolf, Wicker.
Barrett. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Ratierty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Ilolden, Proiidfoot, Frauzeo, Ruh,
Ensrel, Shackl'ord, Lawsou, Clark—18.

i\ro<5—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for construct-
iuff eidowald on east side of Kankakee avenue be-
tween Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth streets.

Aid. Wicker moved to pass the ordinance and
order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A.W. Knickerbocker, D^WoIf, Wicker.
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eafferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holdon, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
Ensrel, Shackford, Lawaon, Clark—18.

Aoes—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for sidewalk
constructed on both sides of Elgin street, be-
tween Purple street and Stewart avenue.
Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordinance

and order.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,

Barrett, Moore Schuler, Frisbie, RalVerty, Tal-
•cott, Woodard, Holden, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
£n?el. Shackfoid, Lawson, Clark—18.
Jfoes—None.

Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for sidewalk
reconstructed on east sid of Butler street, and on
south side of Twenty-fifth Btreet, South Branch
Addition to Chicago.
Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordi-

nance and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by rhe following vote :

Ayes—AlH. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafterty, ial-
cott, Woodard, Holden,Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.

Moes—None.
Also,

an ordinance and assessment order for eide-
•waik to he reconstructed on the north side of
Twenty-first street, Canal Trustees' subdivision of
southeast 14 of section 21, 33, 14.

Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordinance
and order.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance and or-

der were passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frishie, Rafferty, Talcott,

Woodard. Iloldon, Pioudfoot, Fronzcn, Ruh, En-
gel. Shackford, Ijiwuon, Clark— 18.

Wo^*—None.
Also

an ordinance and aBscHsment order for sidewalk
rcconnti iictcd on the ea«t side of Clark ptreel, C.
T. Sub. ofH. e. rtec. '21, ii'J, 14.

Aid. Clark moved the paiiaage of the ordinance
and order.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were pa^Hcd by the following vote :

AyKS—WA. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler. P'lisbie, RafTerty, Tal-

cott, Woodard, Ilolden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Rub,
EnLTt'l, Shackford, Laweon and Clark— IB.

Noes—'Sonti.
Also,

an ordinance and ajssessment order for side-
walk reconstructed on east side of Church place,

i
Canal Trustees' Subdivision eoathweat J4 section
29, .19, 14.

Aid. Wicker moved the passage of the ordi-
nance and order.
The motion prevailed, and tho ordinance and

order were passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
' Barrett, Moore, Scnuler, Frisbie, Raucrty, Tal-

\

cott, Woodard, Hoiden, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
' En^el. Shackford, Lawson, Claik— 18.

. Noes—None.
I

Also,
an ordinance and assessment order for sidewalk
reconstructed on west side of LaSalle street and
on rhe south side of Monroe street, School Section
Addition to Chicago.
Aid. Barrett moved the passage of the ordinance

and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

' order were passed by the following vote :

j

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
i Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferly, Tal-

I

cott, Woodard, Holden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
Ensel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.

Noes—None
STANDING COMMITTEES.

LICENSES.
Aid.Wicker, of Committee on Licenses,to whom

had been referred the petition of A. B. Reynolds
for appointment as Guager and Inspector of
Licinors, eubmitted a report recommending that
the prayer of petiUoner be not granted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the report be

concurred in. Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom bad been re-

ferred, in February last, the qtiestion of butcher
licenses, submitted the followin* report and or-

dinance, which, on motion of Aid. Knickerbock-
er, was ordered to be

liaid over and published.
The following is the report and ordinance as

presented

:

BEPOBT OP coanrrrrzE.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chicago,
in Common Council assembled :

Your Committee on Licenses, to whom was re-

ferred in February last the question of butchers'
licences, made their report to the Council on the
I9th day of the same month, and recommended the

passage of an ordinance then submitted, which
they believed was necessary, both lor the vender
and consumer of meats.
The Council adopted the first section of the or-

dinance, which increased the price of butchers'
licenses from o^e to ten dollars, and rejected the
remaining sections, which your committee then
thought and still believe to be of much import-
ance to our citizens.
The butchers have been compelled to pay the

increased price for license recommended by the
committee, which was based upon the presump-
tion that they should receive the protection that

was provided for by three sections of the ordi-

nance rejected by the Council.
The main object of your committee in recom-

mending the increase of the license fee was to

provide a fund with which to pay competent in-

spectors for watching the trade, and see that all
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butchers complied wilb the law, thus to project
the honest vender in his biisiness and the con-

sumer from imposition by dishonest dealers. The
funds have been secured in the passa<re of the first

Bection. and we earnestly recommend that tne

protection be e'iven to both vender and consumer
which is provided for in the sections of an ordi-

nance herewith submitted.
Respectfully submitted,

Chas. G. "WicKEr,,
Egbert Eng:::!.

• An Oedixakce providinfr for Inspectors of Fresh
Meat, defining; their duties, &c.
Section 1. Be it ordained by ^7ie Common

Council of the City of Clncorjo, that there shall be
apnointed by the Common Council of the city of
Ch'icaeo, by ballot, biennially, on the second
Monday of May, or as soon thereafter as may be,
as many Inspectors of fresh meat as may be deem-
ed necessary, whose duty it shall be to examine
and inspect such iresh meats as may be otlered for
sale in the city, ana in case any such meats are
tainted, emaciated, putrid, diseased or unwhoie-
Bome, said Inspectors enaJi condemn the sane,
and cause such meats to be destroyed or removed
without the city and four miles beyond the limits
thereof.
Sec 2. Said Inspectors, when so appointed,

shall take an oath "of office as required by the
Charter, and before entering uDoti the aischarj?e
of their duties stiail enter into bond with the city
in the penal sum of dollars,
with at least two sureties to be anproved by the
Mayor; conditioned that they will well and truly
disctarge 'he duties imposed by this ordinance,
and the provisions of all other ordinances or parts
of orfiinanees in relation to the same subject
matter, whether now in force or that here after
may be passed, and will also pay any and all

damages that may be sustained by any person by
reagon of their misfeasance, nonfeasarce or mal-
feasance.
Sec. S. That no fresh meats, for which it is re-

quired by this ordinance or by the provisions of
any other ordinance, that the party sellins" the
eame shall be licensed, shall be sola at retail in.
(he city of Chicago unless the same be in all re-
spects sound, sweet and healthy meat, and the
person or persons sellingr or cfierin? to sell any
meats at retail that are tainted, emaciated, putnd,
diseased or unwholesome, whether condemned
by the Inspector or not, shall be liable to a fine of
not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than
five hundred dollars, for each and every ollence.
Sec. 4. Any person who shall refuse or neglect

to destroy or remove any meats that are tainted,
emaciated, putrid, diseased, or unwholesome,
when required by any Inspector, as provided in
section one of this ordinance, shall be liable to a
fine of rot less than dollars, nor more
than one hundred dollars, and shall also be liable
for the cost and expense of destroying or remo-
ving the same.

STREETS AND AIJ.ETS, 6. 23.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of Committee on Streets
•and Alleys, S. D., to whom had been referred an
ordinance for vacating the teti foot alley in e. V, of
block 13, Fort Dearborn Addition to Chicago,
submitted a report recommending that the ordi-
nance be passed.
Aid. Moore moved that the ordinance be recom-

mitted. Carried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred an ordinance for second aasessment for
curbing, filling and paving "Wells street, from
Van Buren street to Taylor street, submitted a
reoort recommendirg the passage of the ordi-
nance.

Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passtd by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\<X. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
:Bai:et;l, Moore, Schuller. Frisbie, Kaferty, Tal

[1866.

cot'. Woodard, Holden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Kuh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.

Noes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of truckmen, asking that they
be permitted to use a portion of Market street,

between Eandolph and Washington streets, as a
truck stand, submitted a report recommending
that the prayer of petitioners be not granted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port. Carried.

STREETS AND AXLEXS, N. D.

Aid. Shackford of Committee on Streets ana Al-
leys, N. D., to whom had been referred an ordin-

! auce for curbing, grading and paving Pine street,

I from Michigan street to Chicago avenue, submit-
I ted a report recommending that the ordinance be
passea.

! Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance, and the motion prevailed by

. the following vote :

Ayefi—AI^. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,Bar-
i rett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Earerty, Talcott,

j
Woodard, Holden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Euh,

I

En^el, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—18.

i ^wes—^one.
Also,

of the same ccmmittee, to whom had been re-

ferred an ordinance for a sidewalk on the north
!-iae of Oakwood street from Green Bay street to
a point 550 feet south of said Green Bay street,

submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed by the foilo^vicg vote :

Ayes—Aid.. ii^Kickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore. Schuler, Frisbie, EaQerty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holden, Prondfoot., Franzen, Euh,
En gel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—IS.

Zioes—IS^one.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
an ordinance for special assessment for filling,

grading and planking alley in block 30, Wolcott s

Addition, submitted a report recommenaing the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\a. Knickerbocker, D'Wolt, Wicicer,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eafierty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Eolden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Kuh.
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark-IS.
ifoes-None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred an orcfinance for sidewalk on the south
side of Wendell street, from Wells street to Sedg-
wick street, submitted a report recommending the
passage of tne ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Wicker, Barrett,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eagerly, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Holden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Euh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark—13.

i
Uoes-l^yone.

\
Also,

j

of ihe same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred an ordinance for filling with clay North

I

Market srreet, from Erie sti (>er, to Division street,

I

subniiited a report recommending the parisage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Claik moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aldi. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eailerty, Tal-

I cott, Woodard, Holden, Prondfoot, Franzen, Euh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark— j 8.

iVo?s—None.
Also,

of Ihe same committee, to whom had been re-

) ferred an ordinance for extending the alley be-
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iween blocks 2 and 3, Delevan'p Addition, north-
wardly to Oak 8tre«t, ubtnltlcd a report recom-
mending the pa^aaircor the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur iu the report and

pass tbo ordinance.
The motiou prevailed by the follo'.vin;; vot<':

i4j^*#—Aid. KnlckerbocUer, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett. Moore, Schiller, FriubJf, Kalterly, ial-

coit, Woodard, Iloldcn, Prondfooi, Frauzcn, liun,
Enecl, Sh.i.-krord, l.uwsou, Clark—18.

Noes— one.
Al«o,

Aid. Kuh, of the same coinmittce, to whcm hft'i

been reterred an ordinance for openine an 18

loot alley running north and south from Divlniou
to (.'Oethe streets, and between LaSalle and Well*
streets, gnbmitied a report recommending that the
ordinance be referred oack to the Board ot Public
Works with inetruclions to make a new esiimarc
for a twenty foot alley insteaa of eighteen feel.

Aid. I.aweon moved to concur m the report.
Carried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred an ordinance for opening an eighteen foot
alley, running north and south between Division
and Goethe streets, and between LaSallc and
Wells street?, submitted a report recoromendinj:
that the ordinance be referred back to the Board
of Public Works, with ifbslructions to make a
new estimite for a twenty Tot. instead oi an
eighteen foot alley.

Aid. Lawson moved to concar in the report.
Carried.

STBErXS A5D AXI-ET9, W. D.

Aid. Woodard, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., lo whom was referred an ordinance
for planking alley in block 35, Carpenter's Addi-
tion, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinaEce.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion orevailed by the following vote :

Ai/€S—Aid. "Knickerbocker. D'Wolf. Wicker.
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbic, fJanerty, Talcott,

Woodard. Holden. Knssell. Proudfoot, Franzen,
Kuh, En^el, Shackford. Lawson, Clark— 19.

Also,
of the same committee, to wl.om had been refer-

red au ordinance for second assessment for paving
with wooden block pavement West Lake street,

from the east line of block 29. J. T.. to

the west line of Haisted street, submitted a report
recommending the passags^ of the ordinance.
Aid. iloore moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion pre\ ailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. linickerbocker, JU'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler. Frisbio. PiaJ^crty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Holden, Eussell. Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, Enh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, and Clark—
19.

Xoes—'Sozie.
Also,

Aid. Mooje. of the same committee, to whom had
been referred an ordinance for filling and plank-
ins West Van Buren street, from Canal stieet to

Clinton street, submitted a report recommending
that the ordinance be passed.

*

Aid. Moore moved to recommit the ordinance
and the report of the committee thereon to the
Board of Public Works, with instructions to pre-

pare and present an ordinance for wooden b^ocs
pavement on West Van Buren street from the liver

to Haisted street. Carried.
Also,

Aid. Frisbie. of tlie same committee, to whom had
been referred remonstrances ot property holders
against confirmation of assessment roil for

opening Miichel street from Haisted street to

Waller 'street, submitted a report recommending
that the same be referred to the Committee on Lo-
cal Assessments.
Aid. Moore moved that the report belaid on the

table temporarily. Carried.

mscEixAKxors Ersrsiiss.

BynnaninoTis consent, the Clerk presented the

ofBclal bond of T. C. Alvord, Conetable of the
Second Waid.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the §amc be approved.

Ca.Tied.
Also,

the official bond of (;eorge M. Miller, Special
Constable of Board of Public Works.
Aid. Katerty moved that thekame be approved.

Carried.
Aid. Talcort hv unanimous conecnL, presented

th<' following order

:

Ordered, That the lionrd of Pub'.Jc Works be
rc(iiiested to repoi t to this Council at ItB next
ret'nlar meeting, the nnmber of men emploved ati

Sidewalk Inspectors, and the amounts jiaid each,

Eer month ; alpo, if a Sidewalk Superintendeut
as been appointed, and if so, what amoutit of
money is puid to said Snperintendenl.
Aid. D'Wolf moved the passage of the order.

Carried.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

LOCAX ASSESSHXXTS.
Aid. Russell, of Committee on Ix>cal Aseess-

mcnts, to whom had been referred assessment roll
for the extension of Dearborn street, from Monroe
street to Jackson street, together with sundry ob-
jections tiled therewith, submitted a report recom-
mending that the assessment roll be not confirmed.
Aid. Lawson moved to concur in the report.
Aid. Talcott moved as an amendment that the

assessment roll be confirmed.
Ald.Lawscn moved to lay the amendment on the

tanle, and on this motion demanded the ayes and
noes.
The rpotion of Aid. Lawson was lost by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Ayis—A\d. D'Wolf, Barrett, Woodard, Russell,
Franzen, Engel, Lawson, Clark—S.

Xoes—A\d7 Knickerbocker, Wicker, Moore,
Schuler, ± risbie, Raferty, Talcott, Holden,Proud-
foot, Run, shackford— 11.

The question recurring on the adoption of the
amendujcnt of Aid. Talcott,
Aid. Kiiiciierbockei moved the previous ques-

tion. Carried.
The main question being ordered,
Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and

noes, and the amendment of Aid. Talcott.'to con-
firm the asscfesment roU, was adopted by the fol-
lowing vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Wicker, Moore,

Scfiuler, Fnsbie, RaCerty, Talcolt, Woodard, Hol-
den, Proudfoot, Franzen. Enh, shackford—13.

A'ofs—Aid. D'Wo]f, Barrett, Russeil, En<rel,
Lawson. Clark—6.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the report of
the committee be ordered to be placed on file.

Carried.
Also,

of same committee, to whom had been referred an
assessment roll for extending Mitchell street, from
Haisted street to Waller street, aud suiidry objec-
tions thereto, submitted a report recommending
that the assessment roll be referred back to the
Board of Public Works, with instructions to cor-
rect the assessment.
Aid. 1 awson moved to concur in the report.
Aid. Moore moved to amend the report of the-

committee. by refemng to Board of Public Works
and Committee on Local Assessment. The amend-
ment was adopted.
The motion of Aid. Lawson as amended was

then adopted.
BEiDFwrxn.

Aid. Talcott ot Commitree on Bridewell, sub-
mitted a report in relation to the plans for the new
Brideweil, and expressed his intention to submit
a written report and the plans at the next meeting
of the Council. The report was accepted.

SZllZCT CO^fytTTEES.
Aid. Knickerboclier of the Joint Commirtee on

Streets arid Alleys, south and West Divisions, to
whom had been referred are port and ordinance for
reducine the width of sidewalks between those
streets where the open part of the east and west
approaches of the Washington street tunnel will
be located, submitted a report recommending the
passage of lha o^ dinance.
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Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and
pass (he ordiDance.
The molion prevailed by (he followinj? vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerhocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Eafferty, Talcott,
Woodard, Holden, Russell, Proudfoot, Franzen,
Kuh, En^el, fehackford, Lawson, Clark—19.
iVo«?s—N^one.
Aid. Holden, of the special committee to whom

was referred the report of the Committee on Ju-
diciary, oil eundry petitions of citizens of the

West Division, in relation to the limits of the
Pound District in said Division, submitted a re-

port recommendinE: the passage of an ordinance
repealiDjr the ordinance concernina: Pounds, so far

as the eame applies to the West Division.
Aid. Shacktord moved that the report and ordi-

nance be laid over and published. Carried.
The f ollowms is the report and ordinance

:

To His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen of the City
of Chicago in Common Council assembled :

Your Special Committee, to whom was re-

ferred an ordinance to amend Section 2 of Chapter
35 of the Eevised Ordinances, entitled "Pounds,"
as, also, petition of numerous citi;^en8, recom-
mending: the passage of said ordinance, havint;
had the same under advisement, beg leave, and do
respectfully report, that we are of the opinion
that the ordinance, as reported by the Committee
on Judiciary, should not be passed, for the reason
that it would seem to work an injustice to those
settlers living between the Chicago Eiver on the
east, Morgan etree* tipon the west, Monroe street

upon the south, and Fulton street upon the north,
compelling them to keep their cows and cattle shut
up, whilst those who live outside those limits have
the right to allow their stock to run at large.
Your committee have a petition from numerous

citizens asking that the limits of the ordinance
now in force be very much extended, thus it is

that a wide difference of opinion exists amons our
citizens relative to this much vexed question

;

and believing that it vnll be better for all, espe-
cially the poor of this portion of our city, that no
ordinance of this kind or nature be required or
enforced, at least for the preRcnt, your commit-
tee would recommend the passage of the append-

ing ordinance. All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted. CHAKLTS C. P. UOLDEJf,

M. L. Frisbie,
AVEET MoORE,
Patrick Eapferty,
Max Schtjixee,
s. j. eussell,

Special Committee of Aid. of. West Div.
An Ordinakce to amend Section 2, of Chapter 35.

of the Eevised Ordinances, entitled "Pounds"
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago

:

Section 1, All that portion of Section 2, Chap-
ter 35, of the Eevised Ordinances, which relates
to the West Division, concerning cows and cattle
be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances
in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

ailSCELI/ANEOrS BUSINESS.
Aid. Clark, by unanimous consent, ojTered the

following order, which, on his motion, was adopt-
ed:
Whereas, North Wells street, between the

Northwestern Railroad track and Kinzie street is

in very bad order, making the passage of teams,
on the east side of the street impossible.
Ordered, That the Board of Public Works be

requested at once to have gravel or macadam laid
on said street, so that business during the fall and
winter mav be carried on in that locality.
Aid. D'Wolf, by unanimous consent, presented

the following order, which, on his motion was
adopted:
Ordered, That the Board of Public Works im-

mediately re-lmlld the side-.vaik on Adams street
fronting the South Side Water Eeservoir, and
make the necessary crossings at the comer of
LaSalle and Adams streets.

XTNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Aid. Proudfoot called from the table the report

of the Committee on Streets and Alleys, N.
D., on report of certain members of said com-
mittee, in reference to repealing the ordinance for
opening Eugenie street.

Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report. Car-
ried.
Aid. Shackford moved that the Council do now

adioura.
The motion prevailed and the Council stood ad-

' joni-ned. A. U. BODMAN, City Clerks
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EEGULAE MEETIINTG.

Chicago, jSTovember 5th, 1866.

OFFICIAL EEPORT.

Present—His Honor Jiie Mayor and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,
Wilmarlh, Calkins, Kann, Finuucan, Ha'.ch,
Waliwork, Moore, Schuler, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Ilolden, Ex;ssell, AckhoiV, Gasifield.
Proudfoot, EngeU i^hackford, La\vson. Clark.

Aldermen Cox, Frisbio, Katferty, Hunt-
ley, Franzec, Run.

MINUTES.
Aid. D''Wolf moved tbat the minutes of the re-

gular roeetine; held October 22d, and the adjourned
regular meeting held October itith, be approved
•without being read. Cauied.

rsspECTons or election.
The Mayor, by request of
Aid. Clark, nominated Benjamin Carpenter as

Inspector of Election of the'yecond District of
the Sixteenth Ward, in place of J. J. McClay.
Aid. Calkins Eooved that the nomina ion be con-

firmed. Cairied.
EECONSIDEKATION OP VOTE.

Aid. Talcott ujoved that the vote by which an
assessment roll for the extension of Dearborn
street, from Monroe street to Jackson street, had
been confirmed, be reccnsideri d. Carried.
Aid. Sbacktord moved that the vbole subject

matter be referred to a special committee of three
to be appointed by the Chair.
Aid. Carter snggcsted that the committee be

composed of five, instead of three members.
Ala. Shacnford accepted tbc suggestion, and

the motion, improved as sttggested, was adopted.
The Cbair appointed a- said committee Alder-

men Carter, D'Wolf, Wilmarlh, Barrett aud cal-
kins.

INSPECTORS OF ELECTION.
Aid. Holden moved that Royal B. Barnes be

appointed luspector of Eleciicu of the Second
Dlsliict of the 't enth Wa:d, and
The motion prevailed.
Ald.Eixby moved ihat Richard Cross be ap-

pointed as liiSpector oi Election in the First Dis-
strict of the Tenth Ward, in place of John C.
Eaines.
The motion prevailed.
Ihe Clerk presetted a comrLunication from

bimeon W. King, re^^igninc his pos'ition as lu-
spector of Election of the First District of the
First Ward, and suggesting the appointment of
L. P. fiilha-d in his place.

Aid. Ki ickeibocker m'lved that the resignation
be accepted, and tliatL. P. Hilliard l>e appointed
to fill the vacancy caused by the lebignation of
Simeon W Kinc:-

'Ihe motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMKtrNICATICNS.
Aid. Wicker presented the communication of

Didanna Griffin, asking for tree peddler's license
for her son.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the prayer of the peti-

tion be L ranted, and
Tte morion prevailed.
ilis Horor, the Mayor, presented a petition,

signed by Edward S Salomon and numerous citi-

;ceus of the Tenth Ward, asKirg tor the appoint-
ment of Uirich Lochbeiier as constable of said
Ward.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that Ihe prayer of

the petition be granted, and that Uirich Lochbeiier
be appointed as constable of the Tenth Ward.
Carried.
Petition of A. Frisbie, to have refunded a por-

tion of the nioiiey paid by him for Junk Dealer's
licerse, «vas, on modon of Aid. Wicl^er,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of citizens, askinrr tor the passage of an

ordinance requiring the Chicago City Railway
Company to run cars on Indiana avenue every
twenty mi'iutes, from six o'clock a. m. until
twelve o'clock at mianight, was, on motion of
Aid. Shackford,

• Referred to Committee on Railways.
Petidon af citizens ana property holders, ask-

ing that an ordinance passed at the last meeting
of the Council for "paving \\ith wooden block
pavement, Pine street, from Michigan street to
Chicago avenue," be so changed or amended as
10 read "gravelling," instead of "paving, &c."
Aid. Holder moved that the vot'; by which Ihe

ordinance referred to in the petition had been
passed, be reconsidered.
AM. Lawson moved to lay the motion cf Aid.

Holden on the table.
Aid. Holden demanded the ayet acd noes, and

Ihe motion of Aid. Lav. son was lost by the fol-
lowing vote

:

Aid. Carter, Wilmarlh, Cajkms. Eann,
Finnucan. Moore, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—53.
iVofS—Aid. isnickerbocker. D'Wolf, Wicker, Bar-

rett, Hatch, Waliwork, Schuler, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofi', Gastfield,
Proudfoot, Engel—16.

Aid. Catkins movea that tho petition and ordi
nance be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D., and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. D'W olf presented a comniurication cover-

ine the following order, and moved the passage of
the order.
The motion prevailed ar d the order was passed.
The follow- ir.g is the order as passed

:

Ordereds That the Boaid ot Public Works report
the ncces.-ary orders for extending Michigan and
Wabash avenues south, in a direct line, to the
city limits.

Petition of Joseph Wilson, for remission of fine,
was, on moJion of Aid. D'Woli,
Refened to Committee on Police.
Petition of Thomas Freeman and others torecon-



Not. a., Lis :o

Pltlor tho ftcllon of thfl ronr.rll In rrlallon to thfl

vacation oi" alU'V in block 15, f'ai ix'Uter'.s Ad-
dition, was, on nioiltin iil Aid. D'Wolf,

Itoli i KMl ti» iho (Joininilito on Sircets and Al-
leys, \V. 1).

Vctiti(»n Jo clianec Iho plnco of elccilon in the
First I'roclnci ol'lho I'.l-^'hih Ward, from soufbeasl
corner ot Ttiroop and >amj).son t-t.eRtf, to No.
3.'l Bluo Island avenue, was, on motion of Aid.
Kann,

1/ild on thf» tabhv
riMitioii of ci;.i/.cn3 for appointment n.s Ouajrcr

and lu.<i)ocl Jr ot Llquoiir, \va>^, on motion of Aid.
Kann
Laii on tho lat)lo.

r.LrcTiON.
Aid Knickerbocker moved fhit the Council do

now i)roc('ed to the cl'-ction of a (juajerandln
8p("Ct.or of .'jionors. Canied.
No nomii ailons were made, but the Council

proc ci'.td vo ballot, with the lollouiiit?' rci^nit :

Whole i.nnibcr of votcd cast 23
For C. C. V. liolaeri l>
For H. Peirie , lO

For Iloi 8e KdJy 1

IJi-? Honor, .^iayor. fiecbued C. C. P. Holdcu
ineliiiible to bold the ofiico, inasmuch a.-> be wa3
an Alderman oi the ciiy.

Aid. Barrett moved that th • election be post-
poned unUl the nexi re;;nlar niectiLp: of the Coun-
cil, canied.
Petition of citizens for the removal of an al-

leged xirsafi! buildius at Sl.j State street, was, on
motion of Aid. Kiissc 1.

lleferred to the Board of Police Commis.^li nora.
Aid. Kann presented an order in relaJon lo fix-

ing tip poles i"or llie Fire Alarm Teleirranb, in-

stead of ca;ryinir the tame over the l«nliditii;s of
the city, which, on motion of Aid. Finnucan,
was
Eeferred to the Board ol Police Commissioners.
Aid. TaJcoic presenred a preamble ar.diesolti-

tion in i elation to the la'c conviciioi
,
by a Cana-

dian jury, cf C'done'i 1?. E. Lynch and. John
XcManoii. priest, lor an alleged tieasou asrainst
the riiht? ard privilege.s of the Cacadian Goverc-
meut, and their bavmij: been sentenced lo death on
the aforesaid conviction.
Aid. Clarlc n-oved the passa;[re of the preamble

atn resolution.
Ihe Mayor dcTaannf d tho ayes and nor;s. and

the motion of Aid. Clark prevailed by the follow-
ing vote: _
Ayss—Aldi. i^nic'verbocker, Carter. D'Wnif,

Wicker, Barrett, Wi-marth. CalUiu?, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, \Valhvork, 3Ioo:-e, ^Schulcr. Talcott,
"Woodard, Bixby, Holdeu, Russell, Aci;hotl", Ga»i-
field, Proudfoot, En^el, Shackford, liawson, Clark
— v;5.

Jv>)es—Xoce.
"WHrr.;F:AS, Colonel Jl. E. Lynch and the Rev.

John :Jc^"^allO^. have been tried a: Torouro, Cana-
da, ana condemned to be haiiped as participators,
ai'lers and abettors in and of ar alleged armr d
invasion of Canadian soil by persons and cinzeas
from the rmted Males ; and whereas, so far as we
are advised or can learn, no posiiive proof was
actdu'^ed upon said t> iais of the particinalion in
said alleged invasion by them, or eiiher of ihem—
and it is a well established fact that ttie former
was there as a spactaior and a corre.-ponden-, and
the latter, as in dnty bounf" uy his most sacred ob-
ligations as a minister ot God, m the discharge of
TtiO'^tf important Christian duties which pertain to
his high and holy calling, and especially to ad-
minister spiritual consolation to persons profess-
ing a like Christian lai'h with himself; and
whereas, the offence charged against these men is

only political in its ccaracier ; and. as the subjects
of Queen Vicrona. both in Canada and in Eng-
land, and the Briash Government have urged up-
on our Governuienc mercy and clemency in tne
treatment of prisoners whose otfence, unlike that
charged against these men. was not political, but
that of rebellion and treason gainst their own
Government : therefore, pleading the precedent
sought to be established by Englishmen and
Canadians, and following tlieir example, we, as

the Tommon Council of Ihe City of Chicago, and
thf* rr'pr<)><ontaiivcs of her cl i/.en«, do ajipcal to
the English (iovernment, through the legally con-
stitntcd HiilhoriilcD in Canada, and urgently and
n!Hi)ecifully asii tlial fJie clemi-nry ho frequi-ntly
and i)er!-i«t''nt v BOiiglil by Bri'nh ^ubjecta for
rebel prl^onern In our hai.d-', be by tbcmand their
Ooverninfi.t C-xlended at thli time to ihe Key.
Jorin .Mc.V.ahon and (Jolon^^l K. E. Lynch.
And ••• do ino.^t re-^pectfiilly re(iue»t his Excel-

lency tho Pre-id'.nt of the United Staf(j.«, to take
such aclion in the premises an this Government
may legally adoi)t in behalf of thcBe ciii/.cna of
the Uni.ed Riate.i, to relieve them from the ex-
treme penalties of t tie law as adniiiiidtercd by a
Canadian court and jury.

Aid Kn'ckcrbockcr moved that the Clerk be
instrncled to send certiticd co{)ies of tb''; pream-
ble ai'd re>^ohition just now naspcd to the Gov-
crcor General of Canada and tne Pre.sider.t of the
United Slates. Carri' d.

AbJ. rinickevbocker presented a communlcaMon
coverlrig preamble and oiderin lela'jon to certain
etre -t improvements, and moved their adoption.
The motion prevailed.
Tl<e preamble and order, as passed, are as fol-

lows :

WucnEAf, The Council have, during the past
year, ou two diiToreat occasions, leo nested the
Board of Public Works to iti.io-t oruiuances to
this Council for the improvement of Franklin
street, from Madison sirect fo the river, with
the exception of the portion of said s'rcet al-
ready improved, and for the improvement of
State street, from Twenty-second street to Thir^y-
first street, and have aljo. upon the petition of
a numbpr of proneny owners, requester! the
Boaid of Public Works to send to this Council
an ordinance for the improvement of an alley in
block 41, Uiiginal Town of Chifaso; and
WuEKEAx", Ihe Board of Public Works have

thus far failed to report these ordinances to the
Council; therefore, be it

Besolcf^d^ That vhe Board of Public Works are
requested lo lepovt, in writing, *o the next regu-
lar meeting of this Courcil,"'the cause of such
failure on their part to comply with the above-
ram eo requests.

Aid. Woodard presented a communication cov-
ering a resolanou in ieference to sidewalks on
West Hubbard street, and moved that the resolu-
tion be passed.
The niot'on prevailed, ard tha following resolu-

tion was passed:
Eesolve'K Ihat the Board of Public ^orks be

requested fo r«port. at the next re^ruiar meeting of
this Council, sue ' ordinance or ordinances as will

provide for the repair and Liuilding of side alus
on both sides of Wes-' Hubbard street, to the end
that they may be perfect and complete on the
•who"!e line of sail street.

All Carter presented a communication cover-
ing a resolution, and moved the passage of said
resolution.
Tbe morion prevailed, and the resolution was

pa-sed unar.jmously.
Tae resolution, as passed, is as follo -vs

:

E'-solved^ That the Board of Public Works
cause the Chica?o West Division Railway Com-
pany" to remove the rails and such otber obstruc-
tions as are not authorized by law from Randolph
street, between S'ate street and Wabash avenue,
wi hout fur:her delay.
Petition of Wm. A. Butlers and others, in refer-

ence to tie condidon of Randolph street, between
Wabash avenue and State street, was, on motion
of Aid. Kann,
Referred lo the Board of Public Works.
Aid- Woodard presented the petition of C. F.

Bulkelev and C. E. Jordan, in reference to the le-

duirements of an ordinance recently passed by
t.ne Common Council, relative to the time durine
which bodies might be left in dead-houses and
vaults. ^ ^
Aid. Woodard moved that the vote by which the

ordinance retsrred to had been passed, be recon-

sidered.
Aid. Lawson demanded the ayes and noes, ana
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the motion of Aid. Woodard prevailed by the fol-

lowins: vote : ^
Ayes—A\d. Carter, D^Woll, Wicker, Bar-

rett, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Wall^orlr. Tal-

cott, Woodard, Blxhy, Holden, Eussell, Ackhofl
—34.
iVbes—Aid. Knickerbocker, "Wilmarth, Moore,

Schuler, Gastfield, Proudfool, Engel, Shackford.
Hawson— 9.

Aid. Moore moved that the petition be refeiTed

to the Commitree on Streets and Alleys, ISI. D.
Carried,
Communication and ordinance changing the

name of ^'Qnarles street" to "Vernon avenue"
was, on motion of Ala. Shackfoid,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Aid. D'Wolf presented a communicacion cover-

ing "an ordinance authorizing the erection and re-

moval of wooden buildings within the fire limits

in certain cases, and amending Chapter 9 of the
Eevised Ordinances," which, on motion of Aid.
Holden, was
Eeferred to Committee on Fire and Water.

Also,
a communication coverinir resolution and order
in relation to reservoir lots, v/hich, oq motion of
Aid. Wilmarth. was

Eeferi ed to Committee on Fire and Water.
Aid. Shackford presented a communication cov-

ering " an ordinance repealing an ordinance for

the piankinir of alleys iu blocks 6, 7, 9 and 12, in
Delavan's Addition to Chicago," which, onmotion
of Aid. Calkins, was
Eeferrod to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

North Division.
REPOKTS OF PUBLIC OmCEES.

The City Comptroller presented his monthly
statement of the receipts and expenditures of the
city for the month of September, 13G6, which, on
morion of Aid. Barrett, was
Placed cn file.

The Board of Public Works presented the fol-

lowing reports and ordinances :

For curbioET, fiUins" and planking Couch place
in block 34, O. T., which was
EefeiTed fo Committee on Streets and Alleys,

South Division.
Also,

for two lamp posts on Mouroe street, at its inter-
section iih Reuben street.

For three laniD posts on Division street, be-
tween Townserd and Sedg-vlck streets.

For three lamp posls on Union street, and one on
Dussohl street, about 13'J feet wesD of Union
street, all of which --vere

Pteferred to Committee on Gas Lights.
Also,

for sidewalk on the west side of Elizabeth street,

from Madison to Washington street.

For sidewalk on the south side of Randolph
street, from Eliza'>eth to Sheldon street.

For sidewalks on both sides of Aaa street, from
Madison io Kai-dolph street.

For sidewalk on the north side of Cornell
street, from [Noble to Reuben street.

For sidewalk on the south side of Cornelia
street, from Noble to Reuben street.

For sidewalk on the west side of Noble street,

from Cornell to Emma street.

All of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Also,
lor sidewalk on the north side of Willow

street, from Halsted street to Sheffield avenue,
which was
R»^ferred to Committeo on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Also,

for opening an alley from Twenty-fifth to
Twenty-sixth street, midway between Michigan
and Wabash avenues.
For opening an alley through block 3, west of

and adjoinins- lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of said block 3, of
Myrick's Addition to Chicago.
For extension of Myrick avenue to Twenty-ninth

street.

All of which were referred to Committee on
Sireets and Alleys, S. D.

Also,
A renort in reference to the unsatisfactory pro-

gress made in the dredffins" for the deepenin? of
the Illinois and Michigan Canal, was, on motion
of Aid. Wicker,
Referred to a select committee to be composed

of His Honor the Mavor and two Aldermen from
each Division of the city.

His Honor the Mayor appointed on such com-
miite*^. Aid. Wicker, Wjlinarth, Lawson, Proud-
foot. Holden and Talcott.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom had been referred the petition of Patrick
McAlpine, for the remission of a fine, submitted a.

report recommending tuat the prayer of the peti-

tioner be not granted.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of Peter Munn, for the remis-
sion of a fine, submitted a report recommendirg
that the prayer of the petitioner be not granted.
Aid. Woodard movea to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of James j^. Johnson, for the
remission of amount paid by him as personal
property lax m 1865, submitted a report recom-
mending that the prayer of the petition be not
granted.
Aid. Shackford moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of t'-e same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition ofJohn Schumsr, tor the remis-
sion of a fine, submitted a report recommending
tdat the prayer of the petition be not granted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port. Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of Anton Sodak, for the re-

misjion of a fine, submitied a report recom-
meiidifig that the prayer of the petition be not
irranted.
^ Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report.
Carried.
Aid. Russell moved that the Council do now

adjourn until Monday evening next, at halt past
seven o'clock, to take up busines where left off.

The motion prevailed, and the Council stood
ad'ourned. A. H. BODMAN,

City Clerk.
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ADJOUENED REGULAR MEETING.

Cliicago, ISTovembei* 12tli, 1866.

OFPICIAL REPORT.

Pyi55e7if—Alderrreu Knickerbocker, Carter,

D'Wolf, Wicker, Banct, Vv^ilmarlh, Calkins, I'iv.-

nncan, Hatch, iiooio, Scliuler, Fri-bie, K^fleriy,

Talcott, Woodard, Holder, Russell, Ackbotf,
Gastfield, Proudfoot, Fiaijzen, bhackford, Lawson,
Clarke.
Absent—MdiermQTi Cox, Kann, Wallwork, Bis-

by, Huntley, Ruh. i.ngel, O'Sullivan.
ELECTION OF ACTING MAYOR.

In consequence of bis Honor Mayor Rice being
:

absent, (he Council, on motion of Aid. Talcott,
proceedea to the election of an Aciii-g Mayor.
Aid. Talcuit nominated ^Vld. Woodard as Aciingr

Mayor.
JJo other nonunatioES weiv made, and the Coun-

cil proceeded to a ballot, with the tollowmg re-

sult :

Whole number of votes cast 22
For Aia. Woodard 18

For Aid. Barrett 1

For Aid. Shacklord 1

For Aid. HoldLn..
Aid. Woodard V7as declared duly elected as act-

ing Mayor, and took tbe oath of office aud his
seat as President of tne Council.

SUSPENSION OF THE ETILES.
Aid. Clark moved that the rules he suspended,

for the purpose of taking up the Election Returns
for an Alderman in the bixteenth Wara, in place
of Aid. J. J. O Suilivan, deceased, aud such other
matters as may be presented. Carried.
Aid. Clark moved that a committee of three Al-

dermen be appointed by the Chair to canvass the
election retmns of the bixteenth Ward. Carried.
The Cbair appointed as such committee, Aid.

Lawson, Calkin? and Barret'.
After silting, the committee rose and reported

time Micbael O'Sullivan was duly elected to the
office of Alderman of the Sixteenth Ward, to
liJl the unexpired portion of the term of the late
Aid. J. J. O'Sullivan, the votes for the respective
candidates being as follows :

1st Dist. 2dDist. Total.
Michael O'Sullivan 290 Sl-J 632
J. H. Thorn m 129
Aid. Clark moved that the report be accepted

and the committee dischareed, Ca-ricd.
Aid. Clark moved that Michael O'Sullivan be

declared Alderman elect of Uio Sixteenth Ward,
to fill the unexi)ired portion of the term of J. J.
O'Sullivan. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMKUNICATIONS.
Ale!. Wicker presented a communication cover-

inar an ordinance deliningthe width of platform m
frout of the Young Mei-'s Chxisiian Afisocialion

Building on Madison street, between Clark and La-
Saile streets, and moved its passage.
Aid. Talcott objected to its bein? passed "without

being first referred to a committee, whereupon.
Aid. Wicker withdrew his motion to pass, and
moved that the ordinance be referred to Commit-
tee on Streets and Alleys, South Division.
The motion prevailed.

Aid. Schuler presented a remonstrance, signed
by a targe number of property owners on South
Halsted street, against the aciion of the Council
in relation to certam improvements of taid street,
which, on motion of Aid. Calkme, was

Referred to Committee ou Streets and Alleys,
W. D.
Petition of property holders to stay proceedines

in rela'ion to opening an alley between Goethe
and Division streets, and between Wells and La-
salle streets, was, on motion of Aid. Calliins,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petiiion of Thomas Miller in relation to the re-

moval of a buildmg at 215 State street, was, on
motion of Aid. Talcott,
Laid on the table until a report on the same

subject had been received from the Board of Police
^.'ommissioners.
Peiiiion of residents near the city limits, W. D.,

for protection against tha erection of powder
houses.

Aid. Lawson moved that the petition be referred
10 the Board of Police.
Aid. Kniclfcrbocker moved to amend by refer-

ring the petition to the Select Committee on the
Revision of the Charter.
The amendment prevailed.
Aid. Schuler moved that the vote by which

an assessment roil had been confirmed on the 22d
of October, 1S66, for filling, gr;din£r, paving and
curbing Halsted street, from Harrison street to
the C. B. & Q. R. R. crossing, be reconsiaered.
Lost.
Aid. Talcott presented a communica' ion cover-

ing a resolution in relation to the opening of and
travel over the bridges crossing the river.

Aid. Clark moved the passage of the resolution,
and the motion prevailed.

TTie r3?ojution as passed, is as follows

:

Resolved^ That the Corporation Counsel be and
hereby is requested to report to this Council, as
soon as will be consistent with a careful examina-
tion of the subject, what rights or control in the
premises the city have in or over Chicago River,
and whether it cau legally declare and enforce the
same, that the bridges over said river shall be kept
closed on certain specified times on each day.
Aid. Holden moved that ihe Committee on Judi-

ciary be requested lo draft and prepare an ordi-
nance regnia'ing the amount to be carried per
load by the various hinds of vehicles in the city
of Chicago.
Aid. Kmckerbocker moved to lay the motion of

Aid. Holden on the table, but afterwards with-
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dre V the tnotiou, In order to allow Aid. Ilolden to
uxplain.
Aid. lIo1iIi-n havln;? oxplilnod.
Aid. Knlckurbockor rcucwod hlB molion to lay

on the tuhle.
Aid. Uu^Hcll demanded the ayea and uoci, and

tU<'vot« was us fo'Iowrt :

ylV^-*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, IV Wolf,
Barrett, WilniJirth, C'alUIns, FinnucuD, Friiibic,
Talcolf, Shackford, [.aw.son— 11.

A'yca—Aid. Wicla-r, Untch, Moor<«, Sehnler,
Rallorty, lloldcn, Unssell, AcUhotl", (j'a-tilcld,

Proudtoot, Clark— 11.

There beinj;: a tie, the Chnlrvolod Im tlic i)"'ra-

tlvc, and thcj" motion ol Aid. Kuickerbock'.r was
declared lost.

The question rccurriiig on Aid. Iloldcn's mo-
tion, It passed.

Petition of members of the Fire Department,
8sl%inR to be provided wlib ceitam arlidcs of
clothing, was, on molion of Aid. Carter,

lteferr( d to Commiitee on Fire and Water.
Aid. Knickerbocker presented a conimnnication

covering the foIlowlDg resolution, and moved iis

passage. Carried.
Jitsolred, That (he Couiroittee on Revision ot

the City Charter be instructed to exaniioe
propriety of cxtcEdmir the present city limits by
act of the coming J<egi3lature.
The ClerU presented the ofBcial bond of Uhich

Lochbeiler, Special Constable of the Tenth Ward,
uhich, OQ motion of Aid. HoJden, wa- approved.
Petition of John Miues, for the remission of a

fine, was, on motion of Ala. Knickerbocker,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
The order of business was then resumed.
REPOPtT:> OF STANDING CO.MMITTEES.

FINANCE.
Aid. HolJen, from ttie Committee on Finance,

submicted a report recooimcndia^ the passa?e o:

certain orders in relation to petitions tor reduc-
tion or abatement of taxes.
Aid. D'Wolf moved the passage of 'he order.
Aid. Holdcn demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion prevailed by the following vote:
Ayes—Aia. Knickerbocker, Carte.-, D'Wolf,

Wicker. Barrett, Wilmi)rth, Calkir.e, Finnucan,
Hatch, Moore, Scbulcr, Frisb''e, Rai^erty, Talcott,
Holden, Ackhoti, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Lawson,
Clark-2:i.
J7oes—Aid. Eixby, Russell—2.
The following are the orders as passed:
Ordered^ That all petitions ibr the reduction or

abatement of tases be referred to the City Comp-
troller, and that m all cases where such petitions
are accompanied with a full and true statement oi
all taxaole property, and verified by affidavit, that
the Comptroller, with the Finance Committee, be,
and are hereby authorized to adjiifit, reduce or
settle the same ; and in case such tax shall have
been paid before the 1st of January nest, that thpy
be and are hereby authorized to refund the amount
of the reduction or abatement to such parlies; pro-
vided, that no pending applicaiion for a reduction
shall be any excuse for an abatement of the five

percent added on the 1st of January to all unpaid
taxes. And it is further

Ordertd^ That the City Clerk be and is hereby
instructed to refer all euch peti'ions to said C'-mo-
troller and Finance Committee, without present-
ing them to the Common Council.

RAIUIOADS.
Aid. Talcott. of the Committee on Railroads, to

whom had been referred a communication from
the Board of Public Works asking the city for a
contribution of §3,303.90 lor the proposed viaduct
over North Wells street, submitted a report re-

commending that the said amount be contributed
and paid from the General Fund.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report.
Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and no€s, and

the motion of Aid. Clark prevailed, by the foilow-
ingr vote

:

Aye8—k\^. Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarlh,
Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Moor--, Sc-huler, Fris-
bie, Talcott, Holden, AckhoiT, Proudfoot, bhack-
ford, Lawson, Clark—17.

iVof5—Aid. Knickerbocker, Barrett, RaCerty,
Russell, Gastlleld—5.

AI«o,
of the name commlllee, to whom had been r' ferred
Mio pcLilion of riiomurt Wilcf>x »fe (!o. for pcrmls-
Hlon to lay dovv n and o^crato a railroad track on
Bates Rlr«ci, nubmlt'cd a report recommending
tbe pa nnce of tin nccompHnyinc ordinance. .

Aid. Wilnnrth moved to concur In tbe report
and paHH the ordinance, and the moticn prevuUcd.
The following is the oralnance aH pa«K'd :

An Okdinance to nulhorize Ihoma", Wilcox &
('o. to lay down and operate a railroad truck on
Ba^ort street.

Be i< ordaKned 5y tne Common CouncV, of the City
I

of Cidcago :

I

Section 1. That p<'rmi><Hlon i-< heretiy (rranted
to B. W. Thomas, E. P. Wilcox and A. B. Wilcox,
composing the linn oi ThomaH, Wilcox & Co., lo
lay down and operate a railroad track for and dur-

I
ing the term of five years, commencing at a point
on Bates street opposite the c ntrc of an alley
ninninjr north and south, between Holden and

:
Dodge etrrets, and thence west on the north eide
of said Bates street to a point where the Eam»^

' will connect with the railway tracks on Railroad
avenue.
Sko. 2. Said railroad track shall be laid down

j
in the manner an.l as the Board of Public Works

I
of said city shall direct. ^

' Sec. 3. Said rail road track shall only be used
i and operated for the purpose of enabling said
1 Tliomas, Wilcox &, Co. carrying on their legili-

I

mate business.
Sec. 4. This grant is made on the express con-

dition that the said Thomas, Wilcox & Co. wUl, at
thri expiration of said term of five vears, (unless
otherwise ordered by the Common Council,) take

j

np said track and leavo the street in as good con-
!
dition as when tbe same was laid down.
Sec. n. The caid Thomas, Wilcox & Co. shall

be subject to all general ordinsnces now existing,
or that" hereafter may be passed, conceiuing rail-

roads.
Sec. 0. This ordinance shall be subject to

amendment, modification or repeal at any and all

' times.
Sec. 7. This ordinacce fihall »ake effect and be

in force from ana after its passage. •

police.

Aid. D'Wolf, of the Committee on Police, to
whom bad been reierrea the communicarion of
the Board of Police Commissioners in relation to
the petitions ot the oihcers of the Health Deparla
ment, for increase of pay, and Police oScers tor
an appropriation to furnish them wiih new uni-
forms, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of certain orders in relation thereto.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the orders.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that Order No. 1 be-

amendea by inserting alter the word •patrolmen"
the word^ and 3iIayor's police."
Aid. Barrett accepted the amendment of Aid.

Knickerbocker.
Aid. Schuler moved that the order be further

amended by adding alter the words '"Mayor's
police " the words "and Bridewell police."

Ala. Lawson moved to amend the amendment
of Aid. Lawsou by incluoing the three Captains of
Police.
After debate. Aid. Lawson withdrew bis amend-

ment to the amendment.
Aid. Clark moved to lay the amendment of Aid.

Schuler on the table.

Aid. Schuler demanded the ayes and noes, and
the motion of Aid. Clark prevailed by the follow-

ing vo'e

:

Ayes—AM. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, BaiTett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Finnucan,
Hatch, Moore, Frisbie, Raiierty. Talcott, , Holden,
Russell, Ac'tchon; Gastfleld, Prondfoot, Shackford,
LawKon, Clai'k—21.

Jfofis—Aid. Schuler—1.

Aid Lawson moved that the amendment of

Aid. Knickerbocker be so amended that the or-

aer be made to read "Capiaius, Sergea.its, regu-

lar Police patrolmen, and Mayor's Police," in-

stead of "Sergeants, regular Police patrolmen,
and Mayor's Police."
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Alil. Knickerbocliei accepted the amendment to
the amendment.
Tnc amendment of Aid. Knickerbocker, as

amended, was then adopted.
Aid. Wicker moved tnat Order No. 3 be amend-

ed by making it read "out of the police tand," in-

stead of "out of any money not specifically ap-
propriated to any otber piu'pose, ov out of any
unexpended balance of the police fund or any
other ftind."
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to lay the motion on

the table, and the motion was lost.

Aid. Shackford called for l^e previous question
on the amendment of Aid. Wicker, and the call

was suilained.
The question then being on the adoption of the

amendment of Aid. WicUer to Order No. 3,

Aid. Knickerbocker demanded ihe aj'es and
noes, and the amendment was adopted by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Ayes—Aid.. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmartb,
Moore, Pchuler, Holden, Ackhoff, Proudfool,
Shackl'oid, La^vgon, Clark—12.

Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Calkins,
Finnucan, Hatch, Frisbie, Eaficrty, Talcoit, Rus-
sell, Gastfield -10.
The quesnon recurring on the adoption of the

orders as amended.
Aid. Lawson demacded the ayes and noes, acd

the orders were passed by the toliowing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, WHrnarth, Calkins, Finnucan,
Hatch, Moore, Schiller, Frisbie. Eafferty, Talcott.
Holden, Russell, Ack-hofl; Gastfield, Proudibot,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark—33.
Koes—lHone.
The following are the orders as passed :

Ordered., Istf That the Board of Police Commis-
sioners of the City of Chicago be, and they are
hereby, authorized and empowered to procure
suitable and necessary police uniforms for the
Captains, Sergeants, regular police patrolmen,
and Mayor's police, at the cost and expense of
the city

;
vrotided., the cost of such uniform shall

not exceed fitty dollars per man, and that said
uniforms shall not exceed in number two hun-
dred and fifteen. Ihe said uniform?, when pro-
cured, shall be the property of the City of Chica-
go, and shall be kept and controlled by the Su-
perintendent of the Police, under the direction
and rules of the Board of Police Commissioners,
and when any policeman, Sergeant or Captain
shall be discharged from or leave the force, he
shall be requested to deliver such unilorm to said
Superintendent.

Ordered^ 2d. That the Board of Police Commis-
sioners be, and they are hereby authorized to nay
the Assistant Health Officers, in addition to their
monthly pay for their sfivices in August. Sen-
tember and October, the sum of one hundred dol-
lars each, out of the special fund borrowed by
the Comptroller, in pursuance of an order of the
Common Council, pas.sed September 24th. 1866,

or from any unexpended balanc? of any other
fund.

Ordered, 2d. lliat said Comptroller be, and he
is hereby authorized to pay for the uniforms men-
tioned in the foregoing order No. 1, out of the
police fund, arid also to pay such drafts as may
be dra"vra by the Board of Police Commissioners
in pursuance of the foregoing order No. 2.

Aid. EaCerty moved that the Council do now
adjourn.
Aid. Carter demanded the ayeg and noes, and

he motion of Aid. Kafierty prevailed by the fol-

owing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Barrett, Wilmartb, Schuler, Frisbie,
Eaft'erty, Russell, Gasifield, Proudtoot, Lawson,
Clark—10.

iVb«5—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Calkins, Talcott, Holden, Ackhoff—8.
And the Council stood adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.

Errata In Keport of Itesmlar IflcetSng:,

November 5j 1S66.

The whole matter in relation to changing or
amendinff the ordinance for paving Pine street,

should read as follows:
Petition of citizens and property holders, ask-

ing that an ordinance passed at the last meeting
of tbe Council, for "paving with wooden block

! pavement. Pine street, from Michigan street to

i Chicago avenue," be so chatiseci or amended as
i to read "gravelling," instead of "ijaving, &c."

I

Aid. Holden moved that the vote by which the

I

ordinance referred io in the petition had been
passed, be recessiderea.
Aid. Lawcon mov&d. to lay the motion of Aid.

Holden on the table.

Aid. Holden demanded the ayes atid noes, and
the motion of Aid. Lawson was lost by the fol-

lowing vote :
—

Ayes—Aid. Carter, Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann,
Finnucan, Moore, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—9.

JSToes-Ald. KnickerDocker, D'Wolf, Wicker.
Barrett, Hatch, Wallwork, Schuie'-, Talcott,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Kusseil, ActhcC", Gast-
field, Proudfoot,£ngel—16.

The question recurring on the motion cf Aid.

Hoiden to reconsider, the motion prevailed by
the following vote: _ „ ,

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Hatch, Wailwork, Schuler, Talcoit,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AcknolV, Gast-

field, Proudfoot, Engel—16.
Hfoes—Aid. Carter, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann,

Ficnucan, Moore, Shackford, Lawson, Clark—9.

Aid. Calkins moved that the petilion and ordi-

nance be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D., and
The motion prevailed- ,

A. H. BODMAN, City ClerK.
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EEGULAE MEETIN^G.

OMcago, IsTovember 19tli, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Presetit—Bin Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cartel*, D'Woif, Wicker, Barrett,
Wilmarlli, Calldns, Kann, Fmnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Eagerly, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixhy, Ho] den, Eussell, Ackhofl", Gastfield, Proad-
foot, I ij'ranzen. Rub, Engel, Shackford, Lawsou,
Clark, O'Sullivan.
Adsmt—Ald. Cox, Frisbie, Hi;ntley.

MINUTES.
Aid. Moore moved that the minutes of the reg-

ular meeting ot .November 5th, and the adjourned
regular meeting of November 12th, 1860, be ap-
proved without beinc read.

APPOINTMENT OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
His Honor the Mayor announced tbat Aid. Mich-

ael O'Sullivan, having taken his seat m the Coun-
cil as Alderman of the Sixteenth Ward, the places
left vacant in the Committees on Police and on
Wharfing Privileges by the death ot the late Aid.
J. J. O'Sullivan, would be filled by Aid. Michael
O'Sullivan.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Aid. Knickerbocker presented a communica-

tion from sundry members of the police force,
acting as assistant Health Officers, asking that
they may be made participants in the benefits
arising from orders passed by the Common Coun-
cil, Novemoer 12th, 1SG6, which, on motion of Aid
Talcott, was
Referred to the Board of Police Commissioners.
Appeal, signed by the Maj or, and other citi-

zens ot Quebec, asking for aid for the smlerers
from the late calamitous fire in that city, which, on
motion of Aid. Ratlerty, was
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Pound Masters of the South, North

and West Divisions, for the remedy of certain
grievances therein set forth, was on motion of
Aid. Wicker,
Referred to Committee on Judiciary.
Aid, Carter presented a commuijication and or-

der in relation to the improvement of certain
streets in the bouih Division, which, on motion of
Aid. Wicker, was
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Aid. Woodard presented a communication cov-

ering an oroinance in relation to the vacation of
the Milliman tract.

Aid. Lawson moved that the ordinance be
passed.
There being no objection, the ordinance was

put upon its passage, and passed by the follo'viug
vote:

Ayes—AM. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmaith, Calkin?, Finnucan,
Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoft", Gaalfleld,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan—27.
iVoes—None.
The following is the ordinance as passed

:

An Ordinance authorizmg the borrowing of
$11,000 to complete the removal of the dead
bodies in the Milliman Tract of the Old City
Cemetery.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago

:

Section 1. That (he Mayor and Comptroller be,
and they are hereby, authorized and empowered
to borrow the sum of eleven thousand dollars for
the purpose of defraying the neceesary expenses
of removing the dead bodies from the Milliman
tract, in the Old Cemetery, and to provide for the
payment of lots in other cemeteries for interring
such dead, the same to be provided for in the
next annual appropriation bill.

Petition of citizens and residents on and in the
neighborhood of Milwaukee avenue, in relation
to horse railways on said avenue, was, on motion
of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Railroads.
Petition of John R. Barker, for the reduction of

taxes, was
Referred to the Comptroller, under the rule.
Communication from Peter Wolt, stating that

he intends to claim compensation for damages
caused by the delay in paving South Wells street.
Aid. Kann moved that Mr. Wolf have leave to

withdraw the communication. Carried.
Petition of J. R. Stelubach, for free license to

peddle shoe findings
Aid. Clark moved that the prayer of the petition

be granted, and the motion prevailed.
Petition of C. S. Johnson, for free peddler's

license.
AJd. Clark moved that the prayer of the petition

be granted, and the motion prevailed.
Bills of Charles Drandorff, Edward Zimmerman

and Charles Struve, for services as Inspectors and
Clerks of Election in the Sixteenth Ward, were,
on motion of Aid. Wilmarth,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Patrick Kissanc for remission of

fine, was, on motion of Aid. Shackford,
Referred io Committee on Finance.
Petition of Jonathan Clarke to have sale under

special assessment cancelled, was, on motion of
Aid. Calkins,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Remonstrance of citizens against assessment

for openlniT Hinsdaie street, was, on motion ot
Aid. Shackford,
Referred to Committee on Local Assessments.



ReinooRlranco of Timothy Wrlirh'. aijaioMt side-
wnlk on Acln nnd I.li/.abtMli htreets.
Aid Inlcoit mow d Hint ihu retnonHtrantd bavo

Icuvi- to withdraw. I'lirilcd.

IViliion ol' cUi/enH of Ki^th Ward relaUn;? to
the arrival at Hoii?jh'H <lock, ot a ^t•l^o')|u•^, wiih a
larno (luanlitv of mi>)i)owdur ou boaid, was, ou mo-
lion ol Aid. ri irk,

ItcT ru'd to Hoard of Police {'omriii'»sIotierfl.

The City (Merk prc^euted a coiinniiniration in
rcforcnce to Ihc ci'.LTOMsin'j of ordinaiic-n, <kc..

prior to final action thereon, which, ou motion of
Aid. Clark, was

Keforred lo Committee on Judiciary and Cor-
poraiion Coui.hcI.
The Boarfl of Public Work.s presented an a?-

sessnient roll for ei^'ht lamp po^ts on Fourieenih
Blreei, between Slate street and Icdiat.a avenue,
and asked its: conflrmatiou.
Aid Moore moved that the astessment roll be

confirmed.
The moiior prevailed, and the assessment roll

wasconflru-cd by thepansa^e of the usual order of
confirmation attached thereio.

Also,
an as-sessmeiit roll for seventeen lamp posts on
Prairie aveun>', from Twenty-fiilh to Twenty-ninth
street, and a-»lieri its coufirinalioii.
Aid. Calkins moved that the asse-sment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed, hy the pa'saire of the asnal order
of confirmation attached thereto.
PetinonofR. Scott in relation to ihe opening,

jrradiii? a^^d pullii einof cuherLs on WcstJackson
and West Van Bureu sueets, was, on motion of
Aid Eolden,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys

W. D.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
The City Couiplrol'.er prepenled his monthly

statement of the receiot? and expenditures of the
city for the month oi October, iSbo, which was, on
motion of Aid. Moore,
Placed on file.

The Board of PuMic Works presented tbe fol-
lowing reports and oriiinances

:

For curbing, fill in? atid paving Tyler street,
from Wells to ilarUtt street.
For planking allys betwezn Fourteenth and

Sixteenth streets, and between State street and
W^abash avenue.

Both of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, S. D.

Also,
for grading and pavine East Kinzis street, from
Clark siTeet to the dock line of tbe Xorih Branch,
which was
Referrea to Committee on Streets and AJlevs,

Also,
i'or planking allev between Aberdeen street and I

Centre avenue, in B. 12, W. aLd W. f^of N.E. 14 i

sec. 17.
I

For plarking alley batwoen West Indiana and
j

Fourth streets, in B. 20, Ogden's Addition. I

For sidewab: on the soiiLh side of Chicago ave-
nue, from Rucker street to Xobls street.

All of wbich were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

\

Also,
j

a report and ordirance for reconstructinff a side-
walii on the we?t side of Centre avenue, in lot 49,

B. 8, Sampson & Green's Addition ; also, on
Pearce street, lot 19, B. 20, S. S. Addition.
Aid. Kann moved Uiat the ordinance be passed.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinauce was

passed uniiiimous?y.
Also,

a report and ordinance tor two !amp poets on Tay-
lor street, at lis intersection with South Wells '

street.
j

For ten lamp posts on North Jeflerson street, 1

between Lake and Kinzie streets.
i

For ten lamp posts on Desplaines street, be- '

tween Lake and Kinzie streets.
jFor six lamp posts on Sherman street, betiveen I

Tan Buren and Hiirlson sireets :

For two lamp posts at IntcreectlOD of Monroe
and Pooria utiei-lx.

For roiiif..cn laii>p poRti on GrUwold •treet, be-
tween V.in liuren and liarriMon H'rceln.
For ore lamp po t ou Maple Btretit, ea«i of

North Dearborn stn ct.

For four lamp poBls on South Water Btreet, be-
tween the alley next ea^t of WabaHU avenue and
• he Koiitheast corner of B. 5, Fort Dearborn Addi-
tion.

I All of which were referred to Committee onGaa
i LJf'hts.

The Board of Public Works, to whom had been
reterrc i th • pt;liiion of the Soclater Arbeiter Vc-
rein of Wcf-t Chicago, for leave to extend their
buildini; five or six teet over an alley in the rear

:

thereot, subtni'ted a report recommending tnat

j

the piavf.r of the petition be not grai-U-d.
Aid Talcoti moved to concur lu the report, and

the molion prevailed.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for tidc.\alks and Parka on Iluroa

I

strc'l.
Aid. Kann moved that the ordinance be passed.
There being co objection the ordinance was put

i upon its passage and pa-ised by the following
I

vote:

j

AyeK—Wd. Knickerbocker. Carter. Wicker. Bar-
rett. W^ilmarta, Calkins. Kann, Finnucan, llatch.
Walhvoru, Moore, Schnler.RaCerty, Iloiden. Rus-
sell, Ac's lion, Gastfield. Proud'oot, Rub, Engel,
Shackfoid. Lawfon, Clark, O'Sulli van—24.

Aid. D' Wolf, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Franzen—5.

! The following is the ordinance as passed

:

\

Ordinance establishing courts and parks, and
prescribing the width respectively of Ihe courts,

; sidewalks and roadway in Huron street, b'.'iween
Lake Michigan and Chicago Rivor.

Section 1. That permission be and is hereby
granted to the owners or occupants of property
situate on Huron street, between Lake Michigan
and Chicago River, to improve and orr ament with

I

trees, flowers and shrubbery, courts atid parks on
said streets in front of their property

;
Frovided,

no booth or other structure shall be erected in
such courts or parks^ and that all improvements
made thereon shall be subject to the approval of
Ihe Common Council or' (he Board of Public
Works of said city.

Sec. 2. The roadway of said Huron street be-
tween the limits above defined, is hereby e->tab-

lished at the width of forty-two (42) feet, and such
courts or parks shali be sixteen (16) feet in widrh
on each side ot and adjoicins said roadway, tiuis

leading and reserving lor a sidewaLu eigh*; (8) feet
in w idtn on each side of said street, between such
courts or parks and the street line.

Also,
a report and ordinance for making the sidewalk''
on Indiara avenue sixteen feet wide, instead of
fourttien feet, which, cn mo ion of Aid. bback-
ford, was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Also,

a report, m compllancej^ith an order of the Com-
mon Council passed November 5tti, ISGO, asking
why ordinances had not been presented to the
Council for the improvement of iranklin stree'-

from Madison street to the river, improvement of
State street from Tweoty-second to Thirl v-first

street, and improvement of an alley in Block 41,

O. r. _
Aid nnickerbocker moved that the report be

published and placed on file.

Aid. Calkins moved as an amendment that the
report be placed on lile.

The amendment was lost.

Aid. Clark moved, as an amendment, that the
report be referred back to the Board ot Public
Works, with iustrucii jds ihn it does not give the

information desired by ihe Common Council, and
asked for in the order'to which it refers.

Aid. Knickerbocker withdrew his motion; and
then mov^d to amend the motion of Aid. Clark by
adding thereto ite words " and the Board of Pub-
lic Wor'.is is hereby requcs ed 10 report to the
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next leguiar iDeetiDfr of this Council ordinances
for eacn and all of the improvements named in
tlie order passed Ncv. 5, 1866.

"

_Ald. Clark accepted the amendment of Aid.
iinickerbocker, and the question Ihen beinpf on
the adoption of Aid. Clark's mo ioji as amended,
The motion p'^evaiJed.

Also,
a report of the number of Sidewalk Inspectors
employed by the Board, which, on motion of Aid.
D'Wolf, Ava>
Placed on file.

Also,
a report and resolution to anihorize the Uoard of
Public Works to contract for the construction of
certain sideualks on three days' public notice,
instead of ten days' public notice, as is usual.
Aid. Kann moved that the resolution be passed,

and the motion prevailed.
The resolution, as pa'^sed, is as follows:
ResOiUtion auihorizinc: ibe Board of Public

Works to coi. tract for construction of sidewalks on
three days public notice.
Resolved^ By the Common Council of the city of

Chicago that the Board ol Public Woiks are here-
by authorized to contract lor the construction of
sidewalks as heretofore ordered by the Council,
on givir^ three days' public notice instead of ten
days, as Isrec^uireil in ordinary cases.

Also.
a report and resolutl-ns relative to Fox, IiO(\ard
& Walker's contract for constructing sections 1 to
44 inclusive of the Illinois & JNlichu au Canal,
which, cn motion of Ala Ilolden, were
Referred to the Select Conimittee on Canal.
The Board of Public Works, to vbom had been

referred the report of ttie Committee or Streets
and Alleys, W. D., on the petition of Wm. Car-
penter and others to be relieved from assessment
for openinff "Walnut sticet, sulaniited a report
recommending that the prayer ol the petition be
not granted.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report.

Carried.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMillTTEES.

Aid. Holder! of the Committee on Finance, to
^hom had been reterred the petition of Geo Lan-
der, Pound Master of the West Division, submit-
ted a report atid order in relation thereto, and re-
commended the passage of the order.
Aid. Clark moved lo concur in the report and

pass the order, and the motion prevailed by the
following vote

:

^?/€S—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker, Wil-
marth. Calkins, Finuucan, Moore, Schuler, Hol-
den, Ackhoff, Gaslfield, Proudfoot, Ruh, Ensel,
Shackford, Lawson, CJark, O'SuLivan—18.
i\'oes—Aid- D'Wolf, Barrett, Kann, Hatch, Wall-

work, Raflerty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Russell,
Franzen—11.

The tollowin? is the order as passed :

Ordered^ That the Comptroller be and is hereby
authorized to draw his order on the City Treasurer,
iu favor of George Lander, for the sum of one hun-
dred dollars.

SCHOOLS.
Aid. Woodard, of the Committee on Schools, to

whom had been referred the proposals of P. L.
Yoe and Jarae^ H. Rees & Co., for the purchase
of the site of the Dearborn School, submitted a
report recommending that the proposals be re-
jected.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, and the motion prevailed.

^ JCDICIAKT.
Aid. ivnickerbocker, to wnom had been refer'-ed

the petition of Eliza O'c onnor. to be perrniited to
remove a house within the fire limits, submitted a
report setting for<h that the Board of Public
Works had already allowed the house to be re-
moved, that, therefore, no further action was
necessary in the premises, and recommending
that the petition and report be placed on file.

'ihe motion prevailed.
XICENSES.

Aid. Wicker, of the Committee on Licenses, to
whom had been referred the petition of A. Frisbee

to be refunded a portion of the money paid by
him for junk dealer's liceBse, submitted a report
recommending that he be refunded one half the
annual charse for such junk dealer's license.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, and demanded the ayes and noes thereon.
The motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—K\^. Knickerbocker, Wicker. Barrett,Wil-
marth, Kann. Finnucan, Hatch. Wallwork, Moore,
Rafferty, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hofi, Gaslfield, Proudfoot, Frau^en, Ruh, Engel,
Clark, O'Sullivan-22.
No(s—K\^. Carter, D'Wolf, Calkins, Talcott,

Shackford, Lawson—6.

STEEETS AKD AXLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Wilmarth, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D., to whom had been referred a report
ard ordinance for opening an alley through Block
22, W. of Sec. 27, 39, 14, snbmiited a rtport re-

commending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The morion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the lollowing vote :

Aves—K\^. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
mean, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Rafier-
ty, Talcott. Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
AckhoC", Gastfield, Proudfrot, Franzen, Ruh. En-
gel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—39.
iVoe^—None.

Also
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for vacating part of the
forty -leet alley in Block I.George Smith's Addi-
tion, eubiuirted a report recommending the pas-
Fasre of the oi dinance.
Aid. Clark moved lo concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—K\i\. Knickerbocker, Carter. Wicker,
Barrel f. Wilmarvh, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, ' Wallwork, Moore, RaiTerty, Talcott,
Woor-ard. Bixby, Holden, Russell. AcknoH, Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Law£on,
Clark, O'Sullivan—26.
Noes—Kldi. D'Wolf, Franzen—2.

Aid. Kann, of the same committee, to whom
had been leferred a report and ordinance for va-
catinGT all<^y in Block 11, South Branch Addii ion,

subniitted a report recommending that the ordi-
nance be passea.
Aid. Kann moved lo concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, sjid the ordinance was

passed bv the following vote :

Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker, Barrett,

Wilmar-b, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Rafleitv, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhofi, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Rah, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Stilli-

van—26
iVoies—D'Wolf, Franzen-2.

Also,
of the same committee to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the

east side of Halsted street, from Archer road_ to

Egan avenue, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Engel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the foilowin? vote :

^2/es—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Rallerty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackholl",

Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh. Engel,
Shackford, Lawson. Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
i\rocs—None.
Aid. Wilmarth, of the same committee,to whom

had been reterred a report ar d ordinance for a
sidewalk on the south side of Wapaiiseh avenue,
from Vincennes road to Ellis aveiiiie, submitted
a report recommending that the oraiDa"Dce be
passed.
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Aid. ilarrott moved lo concur in Iho icporl and
piiHM till! ordinandi.

Th(! motiiHi prcvallod and tlin ordinance wua
paHHod l)y iIk; l'(tlli)-.vin!^ voie :

— Aid. Knickoi !)o(:ker, Carter, I)' Wolf,
Wicker, Harrell, Wilinarlli, (-'alklns, Kann, Kin-
nucan. Hatch. VViiliwork, Moore. K'all'erty, 'lal-

colt, Woodard, lilxhy, llolden, KnsHell. AciJiolK
(iarttlleld, I'rondl'.iot, b'niu/xn, Kiili, iOugel,
ijbaclclonl, Law.^on, Clark, O'bullivau- iii.

JVo**—Moue.
Also,

of fho flame committee, to whom had b '(-n re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a Hid(!\vaik on
Ihe south Hide of Lyon avenue, from Indiana ave-
nue to Uio liiinuis c'culral Hailroad, HubnnU.ed a
report recommending iho passage of tiie ordi-
nance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed hy the following vote :

Aijes—Wd. Knickerbocl;er, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. V/ilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fm-
nucan, Haich, Wallwork, Moore, Itafterty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixhy, llolden, Kussell, AckholV,
Gastflelfl, Proudlooi;. Franzen, Kuh, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'rfullivan—;iS.

Ifoes—Noue.
Also.

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a second as-
sessment for lilliLg, e:rading and plankin£r an
alley running north and south, batween
Eighteenth and Tweuiieth streets, and between
State street and Wabash avenue, submitted a re-

port recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Calkins moved lo concur in the report,

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the foliowmg vote

:

A7jes—A.\d. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nncan, Uatcli, Wallwork, Moove, Kanerty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Blxoy, Holden, Russell, Ackhott,
Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark, O'SuUivan—2fj.

iVoes—None.
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the sam3 commi tee, to

whom had been referred a report and ordinance
for curbing, filling and planking Couch place, in
B. 31 O. T., submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Engel moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance pas.-ed

by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, KacQ, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Rai'erty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, AckholT, Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Fran^ien, Kuh, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'SuUivan—28.

None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance for vacating the ten
foot alley m E ^ of B 13, Fort Dearborn Addi-
tion, submitted a report recoramending that the
ordinance be passed.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, KatYerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Russell, Ackhoft", Gastfield, Proud-
foot, Franzen, Kuh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—26.
iVbes—Aid. D'Wolf, Holden—2.

Aid. Wilmarth, of the same committee, to whom
had been referred an ordinance for changins: the
name of Quarles street to Vernon avenue, snbmii-
ted a report recommending the passage of the or-

dinance.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report and

pass tie ordinance.

The raotioij picvalled. and the otdlnanco wa»
' paHHed nnuiilnioiiHly.

'I he foliou iiij,' in the orrlnauco as paHHed:
An Okdi va.nck lo chan;.'e the naaae of "Quarles

t tieefio "Veiiion iivdiiuc."

]

lie. it Oi daliiKL hij Ik". (Juimiwn Council Of th« Vlty
< of Vliicojjo :

I

Hjxtion I. That the name of Qimrles Htreet be,
and the same Is hereby changed lo Vernon avenue.

I

Si;o. 2. ThiM ordinance hhall bo in lorce and el-
' feet fioni ar<l after itH jjHHHage.
' Aid. Carter, of the tnma committee, to whom
had been refin ed a rcmou-.trance again«,t un uhbch-
ment for a proposed extension of DcarDorn ritrect,
siibinitt d a leport rcconiincndlng lliat the re-
nionHtranc(5 be rcfe:red to the Select Comniitlcoon
extcn/sioii of IJeaiborn Ktrcet.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.

I

Aid. Kni.3kerbocker, of the same committee, to
whom had been referred an ordinance conceiumg

!
Ihe fiidcwalic in front of the biiiJain^ of tlie Young

\

Men's Christian AsHociation, on .Niadison streei
submitted a report recommending the paiisage of
the ordinance.

' Aid. Clark moved to concur In the report and
pass Ihe ordi'iance.

I

Aid. T'alcotl demanded the ayes and noe.^, and
the motion of Aid. Clark wa-i lost by the following
vote :

Ayes—K\di. Knickerbocker, Wicker, Wilmarth»
lloore, Bixby, Holden, LawBOu and Clark— 8.

Noes—Pdd. Carter, D'Wolf, Barrett, Calkins,
Kann, Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwork, Rafleity, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Kusi^ell, Ackho.f, Gastfield, Proud-
foot, franzen, Rah, Engel, Shackford and O'Sul-
livan— 20.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.
Aid. Snackford, of the Committee on StrccLS

and Alleys, N. D.. to wnom had been referred the
petition ol Bulkeley and Jordan, in relation lo in-
terments, submitted a report recommending the
passage of an accompanying ordinance.
Aid. Carter moved that the report and ordi-

nance be laid over, and that the ordinance be pub-
lished, and
The motion prevailed.

OltDINANCE.

WnEEEAS, The city is rapidly extending around
and beyond the old City and Catholic Cemeteries
in the North Division, and whereas the continu-
ance of the custom of interments in these ceme-
teries cannot fail to be prejudicial to the health of
the vicinity as w^eli as to ihe general health of the
city of I'hicago

;
t&erefore, as a sanitary measure,

Bei^, OrdoAiied by the Common Council of the
City of Chicago :

Section 1. That hereafter it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to bury any body or
bodies in either of the cemeteries in the North
Division of the City of Chicago, or within the cor-
porate limits of said city, or to deposit any such
bodj^ or boQies in any vaultm said cemeteries, or
within the limits of said city.

Sec. 2- Any person who shall violate the
provisions of this ordinance shall be liable to a
fine of ^glOO for each and every such violation.
Sec. 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinances

hereto/ore passed, which may be in conllict with
this ordinance, are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in full force and

effect from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinance for repealing an oidi-
nance for planking alleys m Blocks G, 7, 9 and 12,

Delavan's Addition, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ruh moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed unanimously.
The following is the ordinance as pasFcd

:

An Ordinance repealins" an ordinance for the
pl:inking of alleys in Blocks G, T, 9 and 12 in Dele-
van's Addition to Chicago.



Nov. 19,] 5

Be it resolved by the Common Council of the City
of Cliicago

:

Section 1. That an ordinance passed l)y the
Commoa Council January 3-2cl, 18G6, directing that
the alleys in Blocks 0, 7, 9 and 12 in Delavan's
Addition to Chicago, and situated between West
White street and Chicago avenue, and between
Sedgwick and Townsend streets, be filled, graded
and planked, be and toe same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. That the special assessment levied on

account of the said contemplated improvements,
and all piocecditijra in relation to the said assess-
ment be and the same are hereby set aside, and
that the order of confirmation of said assessment,
passed April 30th, 186G, be and the same is hereby
set aside ar.d repealed.
Sec. 3. That the Comptroller is hereby author-

ized to refund any amounts of the said assess-
ments which may have bee7i paid by the owners
of lots assessed for the costs and expenses of the
said improvement, said parties giving proper re-

ceipts for the same.
Also,

of the same commitlee, io whom had been referred
certain ordinances for the improvement of Pine
street, and a petition of properly holders in rela-
tion thereto, submitted a report recommending
the passage of an accompanying ordinance
for curbing, filling, grading and gravelling Pine
street from Michigan street to Chicago avenue.
Aid. Wallv. ork niovedj to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance passed

by the following vote :

Ayes — Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wllmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore EaSerty, Talcolt,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell Ackhon, Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan— 28.

iV(?65—None.
Aid. Clark, of the same committee, submitted a

report recommending the passage of an accom-
panying ordinance for curbing, filling and paving
Michigan street from Clark 'o Kingsbury street.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wllmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Eanerty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Eussell, Aci^hofl",
Gastfield, Prouafoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
JVoes—None.

STllEETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.
Aid. Gastfield. of the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, W. D., to whom had Deen referred a re-
port and ordinance for a sidewalk on the south
side of Pratt street, from Halsted street to San-
pamon street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Gastfield moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the lollowing vote :

Ayes—A\(\. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wllmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Raiierty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckholF,
GastSeld, Proudfoot, Franzen, Enh, Engel,
Shacklord, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
i\roes—None.

Also,
Of the same committee,towhom had been referred
a report and ordinance for sidewalk on the west
side of Noble street, from Cornell street to Emma
fitreet, submitted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wallwork moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance passed

by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barret*, Wllmarth. Calkins, Kann, Fin-

nuca:), Hatch,WalUvork, Moore, Eafferty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixbv, Holden, Russell, Ackbotl, Gast-
field, Prouatoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.

iV<3(?3—None,
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
south line of Cornelia street, from Noble to Reu-
ben street, submitted a report recommending the
passage of tne ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pas^' the ordinance.
'ihe motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth

,
Calkins, Kann, Finnu-

can. Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Rafi-erty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby. Holden, Russell, Ackhon", Gast-
field, Proudfooi, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Sbackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28,
IToes—hown.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
north side of Cornell street, from Noble to Reu-
ben street, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wallwoilc moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vot,e

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickcrbociier, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth. Calk ins, Kann. Finnu-
can. Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, RafiV-rty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhotf, Gast-
field, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engol, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—28.
iVbes—None.
Aid. Woodard, of tbe same committee, to whom

had been referred an ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of Ada street, from Madison street to
Randolph street, submitted a report recommend-
ing that said ordinance be so amended as to read
on the west sido of Ada s'reet, from Madison to

Randolph street, and on the east side of Ada
street, from Wasuinoton to Randolph street," and
that the ordinance be passed as amended.
Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance as amended.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance, as

amended, was passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fin-
nncan, Hatch. Wallwork, Moore, Eafferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard. Bixby, Holden, Russell, Aclihof,
Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Rub, Engel, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Claik, O'Sullivan—28.

ATOM'S-None.
Also, of the same committee, to whom had been

recommitted a report and ordinance for opening a
sixteen foot alley in north half of block 56, S. 7,

39, 14, suDmitteda report recommending that the
ordinance be passed.
Aid. Talcott presented a plat in relation to the

opening contemplated m the above ordinance,
and moved that the ordinance, and all papers con-
nected with the subject matter be referred to Com-
mittee on Local Assessments, and
Ihe motion prevailed.

RECONSIDERATION OP VOTE.
Aid, Clark moved that the vote by which an or-

dinance had been passed for curbing, filling and
paving Michigan street, from Clark street to
Kingsbury street, be reconsidered, and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Claik moved that the report and ordinance

be referred to tbe Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, N. D. Carried.

ADJOURNMENT.
Aid. Franzen moved that the Council do now

adjourn until Monday evening next at half-past
seven o'clock, to take up business where left oil'.

The motion prevailed, and the Council stood
adjourned, A. H. BODMAN,

City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETING

Chicago, ISTovember 36tli, 1866.

OFFICIAL BEPORT.

Present—HiB Honov ihe Mayor, anrl Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'VVolf, Barrett, Cal-

Liiis, Karm, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Sciiuler,

Fiisbie, Karievty, Talcotl', W oodard. Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoir, Gaslfield, liuntley, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen. Rub, Shackford, J awson, Clark, O'Snliivan.
Absent—AMeruien WicLer, Wilmarlb, FinnU'

can, BixDy, Eiisel.

KEPORTS OP STANDING COMMITTEES—STEEETS AND
ALLEYS, AV. D.

Aid. Woodard, of Ibe Committee on Streets and
Alleys, V/. D., lo wbom bad been releued a reporb
and ordinance tor a sidewalk ou lb.e scuLh f~)de of
Randolph street, from Elizabeth t^treor, to Hheklon
street, eubmltied a report rccommenaai.2: the
passage of the oi dinacce.
Aid. Knickerbocker n)oved to concur in the re-

pori aod pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and tlie ordinance was

passed by tbu folio -viug- vo e :

Ayes—A\(L Kiiickei booker, Coz, Carter, D'Wolf,
Barrett, Calkins, Hatch, Wallvvork, Mooie. Scbu-
ler, Fi is^-ie, Eat'eity, lalcolt, Woodard, Holden,
Russell, Aci^boiy, Huntley, Proudf ot, Franzen,
Enb, Shackibrd, Lavfson, Clark. O'&ullivan—S5.
iV06£—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom bad been re-
ferren a report aiid ordinance for opening an ailty
in S 14 Bloci: 45, Sec. 7, 39.14, siibmlited a reuort
lecommendinff the passage of the ordinance."
Aid. Rub moved to concar in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, ar.d the ordinance was

passed by the following; vofe :

Ayes—Aid. Ktuckerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'WoJt, Barrett, Calkins, Hatch, Walhvork, Moore,
Scbuler, Fiisbie, Rati"cr(y. TalcoiT, "Woodard,
Holden. Russell, Ackboi?, Huntley, Prou' foot,
Fraiizen, Rub, bbackiord, Lawsoc, Clark, O'bul-
livan—25.
iVb€5—None.

LOCAL ASSES?MENTS.
Aid. Russell, ot the Committee on Local Assess-

ments, lo wbotubad been referred an assessment
roll for opciiiiiff an a Icy fourteen feet wide
through tlie soulb part of block 47, C. T, subdi-
vision of section 7, 30, 14, from Paulina to Wood
street, and the objections of J. H McVicker
thereto, submitted a report recommending that
the assessment ro',1 be confirmed.

Aid, Wood moved lihat the report he concurred
in and the a«sescnicnt roll contiruieri.

1 he molion prevailed, and the asjessment roll
was confirm «i by the pa^sag'S of the usual order
of confirrDation attached tliereto.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Aid. Holden called up the report of the Select
Committee of Aldermen of the West Division, ia
relaiion 10 the nrdinaiice probibilini,' cattle being
at large within cei tain limits in said West
Division, anO. the several papers coDnected tbere-
V ith.

Aid. Holden moved to concur in the report and
pass the o)-cJiDance.

After aebate.
Aid. Proudfoot called for the pre-dous quesfion

on tin; molion of Aid. Holden, and the call was
sustained.

1'he question then beinj^ on concurrin<j in the
report ujn.! pass- ins; the ordmance,
Aid. lalcott deiaanded the ayes and noos, and

the motion of Aid iioJden prevailed by the fol-
lowino- vote

:

Ayes-A]d. D'Wolf, Barrelt, Wallwork, Moore,
gcb tiler, Fii-bie, Rnirerty, Woodard, Holden, Rus-
sell, AckhoiT, Pi oudfooi, Law son, Clark, O'Sulii-
van—15.

liToes—Aid. Knick-erbocKcr, Cox, Carter, Calkins,
Kiinn, Hatoh, Talcott, Gastfield, Htintk-y, Franzen,
Riih, Si a^kroi-d— 12,

The folio in? is the ordinance as passed :

An Ordinance to amend Section 2, ot Chapter 35,
of the Rt ^iscd Ordinances, entitled "founds.'"

Be U ordoAafd by the Cummun Council of the Uity
of Cliicago:
Section \ All that portion of Seclion 2, Chap-

t r 35, of the Revised Ordinances, which relates
to the West Division, concerning cows and cattle

be and the same is hereby repealed=
Sec All ord'^nanres and parts of ordinances

in conliict herewith are beivby repealed.

ELECTION.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the Council

do now proceed to elect a Ganger and Inspector
of Liquors. Carried,
Aid. Ruh nominated for the otlice, W. S GolseTi.
Aid Muore nominated for the otlice, H, Pe die.
The Council proceeded to a ballot, with the fol-

louiiio' result

:

Whole nnmber of votes 27
For W. S. Clolsei) 17
For Henry Pefrle 9
For AM. r.awson. 1
On motion of Aid. Ruh, W. S. (Jolscn was de-

clared the upaniraoas cho ce of the Counc 1, as
Gdurrer and Inspector of Liquors for the unexpired
term of Henry UeaJ. rtsi<;ned.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Aid. Talcott moved to take up business in the
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onlor in wl i ll it Iny on llioClcrk'u tabic; and
'1 111' inotion |): r» nil d.
li. ])oi f ol' ( (iiiiinil li;i) on Sfrro?^ and Alliiye, W.

D., (Ill Cl'IIKMlsl Minus UtialllHl 111 - C> Illll lU.ltioll ul
iihMi-siiuni loll itir opcMiiiiL' y»i;cli 'll sirciM li om
llul-|i d lu Wnll' i ttr(;el>, wai*, on niuilun of AlvJ.
iJ «>OI I!,

Jj.iid on ih(i la1)lii tomporai ll.v.

l<oi>i)i i (if Coiiiii li.t.; (1)1 W liurvcs and I'libllc

Cioniids on llic lepor: of iIk- ('omniliu o on I'lilil (;

Bnlidii'^- ii; n iaiiun lo iho imrciiusc ol u situ lor
a dry Hull, •.^a•', on nioti. n of Aid. I) VVoil',

l.ai.' (Ill ilie la Ic t inpoiui i)y.

IJCiXirt oi Select (.'o...niiiii c ajipoinlcd to confer
villi (li(! Boa d of .Sup. rvl.-o.> ( f s'ooU Couiiiy
in iclailon lo a C'liniiiodaiiini for city and coiuiiy
ollii u s 111 111" Courl House, \va~, on motion oi
Aid. KukI.c; liocker,
riaocd on filo.

lii p I of I'lnnmittce on T7ailrond--, on petllion
of Miirn & N'oM, tor penni.-:'ioM f.o lay d ) . n aud
opciat a lailioad tr clc ac:0-> j\1]Ic1k'11 and Aiax-
w. li streel.-^, and throii;^h i)od;.;e biice , and an or-
dman '0 lliciclor.

A.d. 'ialcott moved to ccnair ill the report and
pa^?s vlii' oidi:iauc3.
Aid. Ki!ici:e' hooker inovod to amend Uie ovli-

ranct; by JlmitinLr ilie liim for w-uch tbc peitnis-
sion was <:rinitcd to a iiciiod of nine yeaib.
Aid. J au'dtt accepted the aniendiiK-ni of Aid.

Knii i;eil)oc'»( r.

Aid. HaOtMiy moved to fui tber atn^nfl the ord -

nance by iusertinjT a provi -o r'-quiun^' iNiUC!) &
Scolr. to take up said rrack and loave ihe sheets in

good cohditioa 'lierevt-r ilie Common Coiiin.il
shoula declare the p iviletre to haw exjjired,
eiihcr ny liuiiiation oi- by re^icalof the 0jdiD;-inc3.

'J he (inesuon being on the a'^lopiiou of t ie

amendineut of Aid. Knickori>oc.ver, it was
ad'i'ied.

Afier riebale, Aid. Knickerbocker moved to
rccoiii-ider the vo'e by which his aiucndmsnt had
been adopted, a. d
The mo ion prevailed.
Aid. D'VVoli ojTercd a f?nbstitut3 Cor the amev.d-

men 's of Aid. Kmclie. bocker and Ka'Tertj.
Aid. Knickerbocixcr and KalVurly aco^-pted the

snostiiuie of Aid D Wolf', in place of he ai.iend-
mer.ls previously and ei all c>f.Vr3d by itiam.
Aid. Caiter moved that ttic whol^ subject, mat-

ter be iccommiited to the Committee on Rjiil

roads, with in-truciions to report to tha nest
regular meeiii'^;- of tiie Comniou CouDcil, and

'j.'he motion prevailed.
Report of CominiitLe on T?ailro"QS on uelition

of ciii/iens for t':ie pa-sag - ot aa o dinance l eiMiir-

iug City Railway Companies to run th i' cais a'ter
midnight, w as, onmouon of Aid. Kuickerboclier,

Plac: d on file.

Eej'ort of Committee on License?, recommend-
ing the passage of an arcomoanying ordiuau^.e
providing for 'the insueciion of fiosh meat, was,
on motion of Aid. Carter,
Lai ! on iLe table.
Reque;f of Inspectors of Election of First Di^-

tncf, F.igbth Ward, to change the place ol n^ld-
ing e ec.ious of said district- of said wa.-d

Aid. Kami movtit ihat tiie Inspectors bate leave
to \\itadraw. Can isti.

Pedtjov. of citizens for the appointment of H.
Petrie as Gatiger and Iii=^peclor <jf Liquor.'?.

Aid. Kann moved that the petiiioneis have leave
to " iiijdraw, and
The motion • re%-ailed.

Po iiion of Ttioinaf- .Milncr in relation to an al-

leged unsafe bnilduig situ de 215 State street, was,
on niction of Aid. Carter,
Laid oil ihe lab'.e.

susi'EKsioN or Trrr ti\"lt.s.

Aid ii an n moved that the rules be suspencled
ino'derio take up ihe r port of ihe Cointni tee

on Fire and Water in relarion to the j^etiriou of
firemen for an a: prep; iai 'on for fumi hing them
With certain articles of clothing, and an accom-
paa^mg Older. Carried.

2 [180S.

Aid. Tloldon moved to concur m Ibo report anA
piiM< t k; order.

AlitM- dcb.i.c, Alil. i'l oudfoot lU'inandf'd the pre-

j

vioiiH (jiKi-iion, and the call ua^ HU-ttuiu«;d.

I

'il.i! (lue-tion tlicn being (>i\ tlic pua-wza of the
1
Older. Aid. lUiii deiimndcd lli*} uye-i und noon,
ard ih(j order was jia^.-ed by Uio following
vot>!

:

Ayfs -Aid. K'nickerbocker, Co::, Cai ter, I)' Wolf,
Ihiir. il, C-iilkiiiH, Ivann. IJatcb, WnlL\ork, Moore,

I

>-clinl. i, Kri^bn•, Ilafl -rty, Talcott, Woodard,
I
lud<i(!ii, L'u.«8(dl, Acl>lioir, Ca-ifl'dd, Ilmill-y,

I
P oudiool, Fianzeii, Jtiili, Shackfuid, )>aweon,

. Claiu, 0'.-,iillivaii.

JVoen - None.
'J'lie lol.owiii'r i.^ the o-dcras parsed:
Ordei-fd^ That Ihe Coiiij)! roller a'ld Board of

Police are jiercby aul.horiz'Ml to jjurcha-^c, for the
ni^e o Ihe Fire Deparlmet.t, the ncces:iary number
ot >• alei -])i oof boots, caoes or coats and caog, not

i
io:ceedini,', 111 li e ag-.,'retratc, S.jU each suit; and

I

the Conip roller i.-j I'lirected to p iy for the same
out ot a'.y inoneya appropriatjd to saiddepa-t-
meiii, or from any moueya not otherwise appro-
jjiiated.

Aid. Knickerboclce- presented apclition praving
I for L O improvemtint of i)soi th Green street, from
I

Kandolph lo Lake eirefct, which, on hia motion,

I

was

I

Referred to the Board of Pu'dic Worke, vs'ita in-
strr.ciions to repori au oid^naucd tb -refor.

I
A d. Kann moved that the Coancil do now ad-

jomii.
Aid Ba'-rcit fi3Tiandr?d the ayes and noes, and

' the 111')! ion of Aid. Kann wad lost by the lollow-
ibg vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Cailor, Kann,
Haic I, Walhvork, Mooie, Frisbie, Rasseil, Gasl-
lield, iluntlev, Franzeii- 1"2.

iV./5.s-Ald. D'Wo f, Lai rett, Calkins, Schaler,
RatVeriy, ialcott, Wojdard, llolden, Ackho'c,
Proudioot, Kuh, Shackfjra, Lawson, Clari:, O'Sul-
li^ ail— 15.

Aid. Calkins cillcd up the report of the Com-
miiiee ou S /ee-H aud Alleys, S. D,, on a repo.fc

\

and o dii«auc3 for cu'-bins', grading and pa/i;];;

j

with v. ooden block pavemeu', Infliaaa street, from

I

bix eeiilh sued lo T •• only-second street.
Aid. Calkins moved to concur in the report of

the commii;ti'e.
Ihe luot'on prevailed, tie report of tho CDmniit-

te^; was concurred in, and t ie reporf anio di-
i.'ai:ce were leferredto the Boaid of Public \Vor!i3
wiih ia.structtous. \ 'ciae report of committee.]
AlLBa:relt preheated an o:d2r rcqiu.-iiig the

Board ol Piiiihc Works to have complaint books
placed in each ward
Al I. l-tatl'irty moved that the order b3 referred

to the Counsel to the Corporation, and the motion
prevailed.
Aid. Ruh presented a resolution in relation to a

side^valk on Floriir.ond stre-'l, east of Wells
st:eel, " hich, on motion of Aid. Rjll'erly, was
Referred to the Boaid of Public Woiks.
Abi. Siiackfo: d presented a preamble and order

to refiu'd damages ou special assessmeuts, ^- h .-n.

not pi)id within ihe time prescribed oy the charter,
aiid luovea the passage theieof.

'J'he Ma, or directed the ayes and noes to be
call d, and the mot on ot Aid. Shackford was lost
by the loKowin? vote :

^wfs— Aid. D'Wolf, Wallwork, Frisbic, Ra^'er-
Tv, Pioudfoot, Ruh, Shackford, Lawsou, Clark,

' O'bu.Uivan—10^
iVpfS—Aid. r^nickerbocker, Cos, Carter, Bar-

rel', Cal!-.i"ns, Kami, ilatci;, Moore, iSchnler,

lalcof!, Woodaro, Holden, Rus?ed, Ackholl,
Frai..:^?!-—15.

Aid Kanu moved that the Council do now ad-
' jou: it.

Tbe mnticn prevailed, and the Council stood
i afljoutned.

A. n. BOT^MAN,
I City Clerk.
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REGULAR MEETING.

Chicago, December 3d, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPOaT.

Present—His How r the Mayor, and Aldenneii
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, CalUins, Kami, Finnucan, Hatch, \v all-

work, Moore, Rairerlj, Talcott. Woociard, Holden,
Russell, AcUhull". Gastfield, Franzen, Eiigel,

Shacklord, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivau.
^&sen^—Aldeimen Wilmarth, Schuler, Frishie,

Bixby, Huntley, Proudfoot, Rub.
MINUTES.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the minutes of
the rtstnlar meeting, held November 2Gih, 1860, be
approved without being read, and
The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
His Honor ide Mayor read the following com-

muiiicaiion, and accompanying etter:

To the HonoroMe Board of Aldermen, in Common
Council assembled

:

Gentlemen: Brevet Brigadier General C. H.
Hoi't, Chief Quartermaster Depaitment of the
Lakes, came to tliis city a few weeks since, in pur
Buance of an order from tUe War Department, to
enclose the ground and mark the giaves 6f all

those prisoners who v. ere buried in this city dur-
ins the war. Believing thai the Utdted States
coniemplates in its action a permanent burying
ground, and knowing that the cemetery where
said bodies have becu buried will soon be vaca-
ted, 1 aadressed a letter to General Hoyt. asking
him to do what he could, by virtue ol his olUce,
to cau<e the removal of said bodies to other
ground, that permanency may be as -ured. I sub-
mit the answer of General Hoyt with this commu-
nication, and ask the Council to take such action
as may to ttiem seem best in the promises. Dur-
ing the war, whtn Camp Dou.«xias was a prison
camp, the city of Chicago readily granted permis-
sion for said burials, free of cost lor the ground.
The city asks the United Slates to do with tUose
buried there by military authority what our own
citizens are compelled to do with their deceased
friends, remove them from a cemetery almost in
the heart of our city.

Respectfully submitted,
J. B. Rice, Mayor.

Chief Quartkrmasteb's Opficb, }

Detkoit, November 30, 1866. j

Hon. J. B. Eice, Chicago, Illinois

:

Deak Sib : Your letter of the 27th instant, in
reference to the removal of the rebel dead from
the city Cemecery at Chicago to some other local-
ity has been teceived.

As the necessity for the removal of these bodie-
has not been officia ry brought to my notice, I re
spectlully request that you will address a commu-
nication to me. set'ine: out the necessity for their
removal and the time wilhin which the work
should be done.
I will forward the communication at once for

action bv the War Department.
In the event of the bodies ocing removed I shall

be most happy to avail myseif of your kind offers

of assistance in the selection of another locality
I am. Sir, very respectfully, your obedient ser-

vant, C. H. Hoyt,
Chief Quartermaster Department of the Lai.ces,

Brevet Brigadier General.
Aid. Lawson moved that the Mayor be requested

to put himself in communication with the proper
ofiicer ot tne Governmentm order to effect the de-
eired object.
The motion not Deing seconded was not enter-

tained
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the communica-

tion and letter be referred to the select Committee
on Cemetery Grounds.
Aid. Barrett moved to amend by adding the

Mayor to said commiilee.
Aid. Holden moved to further amend, by adding

to the motion ttie words with nower to act "

The amen amen ts of Aid. Holden and Barrett
weie severally adopted, and the motion of Aid,
Knickerbocker, as amended, prevailed.
Aid. Holden presented a communication, cov-

ering a preamble and resolution, m relation to
aftbrding facilities to citizens to pass through and
inspect the Lake Tunnel, and moved that the pre-
amble and resolution be passed.
Aid. Kaim moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Holden on the table.
Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Kann prevailed by the follow-
ing vote

:

Ayes—AAA, Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Talcott, Russell, Gastfield,
Fraczen, iShacklord, Lawson, dark, O'Sullivan
—18.

i\r<?««—Aid. Cox, Moore, Holden, AckholT, Rub,
Engel—6.

Communication from W. H. Seward, Secretary
of State, acknowleoeing receipt of preamble and
appeal in relati'on to Fenian convicts in Canada,
was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Placed on tile.

Communication from the Secretary to the Gov-
ernor General of the Briti'^h North American
Provinces, in relation to the same subject, was, on
motion of Aid. Moore,
Placed on file.

Petition of Brown & Hurd in relation to a cer-

tain strip of land claimed to be owned by them in
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C T. Sub. of Sec. 7, 39. U, wan, on motion of
AJd. Wlcl.«'i,

Uffpirt-a lo (Ninimliti'C on Judiciary. •

IVt tion oi Aid. Kraiiz<-ii lor tbo (,'ianlin^ of o
frei' |)i ()dl<-i'H liceimo to Jolin Kolling.
Aid. Fr>ii7.cn moved thai tbc prayer of tbe pe-

tition bf L'! diit< d, and
1 be motion tircvaiicd.
retition ( f Maiv Waldron, to l)e allowed roro-

pen aiiou for cloih-iitr dt'>lMiyed at tbo Cliy lios
pilal, ua.o, on moiioD of Aid. Luuhod,

KelV'iri'd to C'onimitN e on Tol c*!.

Pciitioii of I!eiic<>ict l\c:iich lor the remiseion
ot a lliio, wac, on iDotlon of Aid. Kano,

IftftTicd to ( ommitiec on Fii aiice.

Petition of N. D. Lobere for the remtBsion of a
flue, wa?, on motion of Aid. Wallwurk,

het'eried lo Commiltoe on Finarice.
Pciitloii of W. M. Zcaiini: to b« refunded a por-

tion of an aseesEmci t, \^a:?, on motion o* Aid.
Alooie,
lie'ened to the Comptroller.
I'eii ion ol 'ihoiuas Finel for Ihe remission ol a

tine, \va.«. on luu ion of Aid. IJa'ch,
l^eferied to Com'i it ee ou Finance.
Peti'ioii of Winans & Co. fc- the rem.ssion of a

fine, wa;?, on motion cf Aid. Taicott,
Kefer ed to Comniitiee on Fw ance.
Petifion of tbe Merchan's' Union ExprPB* Com-

pany for permission to erect a w ood.-n buiidinc
near the new depot of ibe M. iS. & I. and C. K.
1. <fc P. R. R. Companies, was, on motion of Aid.
Clark,

Referred to Committee on Fire and "Water.
Petition of Tibtval,?, Shirk & Wtitehead for the

reduction of assessment and tax, was, on molioL
of Aid. Carter,
Referred "o the Comptroller.
PeliiiOD ot property holders for sidewalk.? on

Superior and Tov^nsend stiects in Ri^o^jiiS, 1 aw
«fc Strotber's Addition, was, on motion of Aid.
Lawson,
Referred to the Board of Pablic Works.
Petition of property holders for the filling, &c.,

of certain lots in Hisiins, J.asv & Strotber's Addi-
tion, was. on moti' n of Aid. Larson,
Referred to tbe Board < 1 Puolic Works.
Remonstrance of property owners against ctirb-

itg, lilJir? and pavins Michigan street, was. on
moiion of Aid. I.awroc,
Refer: ed to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Priidon ot Wm. E. Jones, Steward of th? City

Hospital, to ne allowed the same exira compensa-
tion as V as awarded to tue Assistant Health
Oiiicers, by an order passed November 12th. 18m>,
^vas, on motion of Aid. Moore,
Referred to Commilree on Judiciary.
Aid. Ackhoil presented a communication cover-

ins preamble ar d oiuer in relatioD to payjn^ a-lri-

tionaJ compensation lo ten polu-e officers who cad
been aciitg as A»sjstaiic Health Officers.
Aid. Clark moved lo lay the coromunicarion on

tbe table remporailly, and
The motion prevailed.

j

Aid. Ackh^'iT presented a commnnicarion cover-
h\g the following pream~l9 and resolaUor,
wb:ch, on mouon, were unanimously passed ;

WHXi;rAS, An assessment l.as been ordered for
the improvemeEt of Jetieison street, from Lake to
Indiana streets

;
avd, wheieas, uo part or portion

thereof, it is believed, ha; hoen assessed. ui,oi.ihe
Cbicago «fc Milwaukee tfailroad Company, or on
the Chicago & Northwestern Railroad Company,
with whicn it ha- been consolidated ; and whereat,
it IS claimed that hy virtue of an ordinaDce passed
April 20, 1S5T, that ssia company is liable, at
least as to tba: portion occupiedby'it, " to fill said
street up to grade with gravel or other suitable
mate.iat, and shall also pi a'jk or pave said street.-,
whjn required so lo do by order of the Common
Council;" therefore,
Besolvfd^ That the Board of Pablic Works be

requested to report to the next meeting of tfcis

Courdl why said company has not been assessed
its full proportion for improving said streets, or
otherwise required so to do.
Aid. EusseU presented a commoiiication, cover

|

inp the follov. Inj: pr«»amble «t d rciolntion, trblcb.
on motion, \»eie unanimouHly pa.-^sed:

Wjik.i:iA», Tbe ( (.mninn Cor.ncii, by an ordi-
nal ce punned Aucuhi Kii;!, 1 CaV, auihonz the

,
I'ltt.-^burgt , ro.t \N«yne &, Chirairo Jallroul

!
i ompan.v, and ruch oilier compatiiea a> mi^h'.

I UD t<:\\]th ttieni, to lav down aiid operau- . ii-

;
load track in Canal bt.eet, fioiii tbe Houin ii.<f of
Fnlion elrcet to tbe norib liiiC of Kh zie t-i.cct

;

and
Wnr.nEA.-, By section 2(1 of caid orf*ln»nce »aid

conipaiiieij are roquiied o impiov»; and nia^ntain
! the prhnc htgbuaya b<' n^ed bv ihem, whenever
»o ordered by the Common Council ; and,
WiiKUKAS, The practice of faid companies of

c«nerin;,' tuid tfrcet f:otn time to time with an in-
feiior quality of giavel it of little benelit lo the
t-treet ; ^no,
WuEucAS, Said slreet fa conBtantlv in an al-

most in. lla^tatJlc coudiiion lor heavily loaded
tea III a. Therefore,

l(f,8olte'j. That the Board of Public Works he
requested lo prepaie an ordinance immediately
lor I e impro\eiiien' of said btreet, and tl at said
couipaiiies be a-eet^sed fur the same.

l.t inoi'Straitce of property owners acamst vacat-
,
inr alley in B 45, Caijjcnter's Add :ion, and to
cau^c said alley to be ieoj>cned, was, on motion
ol Aid. Woodard,

I Referred to ihe Boaid of Pablic Works.
KZPOETS or PLELIC orncEKS.

The Board of Police Commissioners, lo whom
baa been reteried the petition of policemen de-
taTed to act as Assistant Health Officeis il be
made participacts io tbe benefit- ari-inir from an
orce:- passed November 12ih, IS O, subairted a
report se iiLe forih ttie facts in the case, but with-
out making any lecommendation
Aid. Clark movea .hat the report of the Board

of Pol:c5 Commiss oners and the communica ion
of Aid. AckhoA be referred to the Committee on
juciiciary, and
The motion prevailed.
The Board of Public Works presented an invita-

lion to the Common Council to meet them at the
Water Works on Thursday, December 6, at 10
o'clock a. m , for the purpose of passing 'brongh
the l^ik^- Tunnel f: om the shore enc to ;ne crib.
AJd. Clarfe moved thai the invitation be accept-

ed. Ca rieo.
The Board of PnbHc Works presented a com-

municition in relation to the rennnc: of rooms for
their use in the Mercantile Building, on l^^alle
street, which, on motion of AlcJeriDan Kniclier-
Uocker. was refenea to the Committte on Public
Buildmgs.
Tbe Board of Public Works pr-^sented a report

and oi flinance authoiizins a loan of fjrty tuoa-
sanrt- dollars for cleaning and repaix-in^ the' streets
and alleys and keeping the sidewalks and cul-
verts ill repair, wbich, on moiion of Alderman
Sbaci.ford, was referred to the Committee on Fi-
nance.

'JTi.- Board of Public Works presented a repot t

covering certain proposed improvemcms id the
City Cnarter, which, on moiion of Alderman
ShackforG, were orde; ed to be laid over and pub-
lished.

rbe proposed amendments are as follows:
SiCTios — . The Board of Public Works of said

city are hereby auia0ii7,ed, from time to time, as
it shall be deemed by them for the inrerest of said
city so to nroceed. to advertise for proposals for
the consrrucuou or reconstmctioi:, or relaying of
all or any poriion of the sidewalks which may bd
required to be constructed or reconstrucred, or
whicb duiing the wbole or any part of the mu-
nicipal fiscal year in which snch proposal.^
are r£«eiTed, according as the same shaJi

'^e oraered by ihe Common Council
o.-* by said Boarr", according to the pro-
vision'of the act of which this is "supplementary,
the geLcral pn.visiois of said act relative to the
e tins' of work and the execution of conrracts, ex-
cept .so far as inconsistent witb the powers hereby
granu-d to applv to this section.
Szc. — . In case the prosecution of any public

work should t>e suspended m cocsequence of the
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default of any contractor, or in case the
bids for fioiDfi: any tnch work should
l-e deemed excessive, or tlie persons
•Qaakinfi proo-sals not responsible or proper,
per.-o us, the Board of Piibltc WcrUs may, if the
t'ommoTi Council shall, by resolution, authorize
them to do o, fmp]o>' workuoen and procure the
'.ecess^avy tools and machineiy, an i materials, to

perform or c mplcte any improvement ordered
by ihe ( oujicil.

brc— . Thai pro vi ion of section 25, chapter 7 of
the titin named of the acts to which tais is sup-
plementary, Avhic ) requires that the wan ant on the
ti easury lor They payinent of vouchers certified to

b\ the Presidenr. or actiuj^ President of said Board,
fhall he couurer-igned hy said President or acting
President is hereby repealed.
Sec—. Tne Common Council shall have power

to cauf-e public t-ewers to be constructed and laid
ill ibe treets and alleys and nub ic grounds of
fuid city ; to es^tablish or cbange the docl; lines of
t'fncHiro River and of Chicago harbor so as to

laciliiate ravigaiioji on '.he same; and to cause
Tv ater and ffas svrv <-e pipes with Jbeir necessary
flop cocks atid other fixtures to be eonsmiced
ana laid so as to connect with the gas or water
mains in tho streets of said city.

Sec. — , Tte provisions of the acts to which
this is supplementaiy as to the manner of makiu?
appropriaiion for any improvement to bee^ecufed
by said city are bert by made to apply to the im-
proveineut? specified in the foicgoing sec ions.

Si:c. — . Upou rcceivine an appliccjtion for the
making of any improvement, the doing tf which
IS ^i-^tin the discretion and cortroJ of the munici-
pal govemmenl. of said city, the said Board shall

proceed to invesiigale the same ; and if thoy shall
derermine thai such improvement is necessary
and pr. per, rhey shall report thes^ame to the com-
mon Council, accompa'ied with a statement of
Ihe tspensts tlierco% and a proper ordinance or
order directing the work, and shall in such esti-

mate specifiy how much of said expen^e, in their
opinion, may be properly chargeable to real estate
espicially benefited by such improvement, nnd
how mnco tbei eof rnay bepioperiy chargeable to
and paia out of the j^enoal fund, or out of the
fitoceedsof any gi-neral tax authorized to be
evied by faid city. Eavicg reported on such ap-
plication and recommending that the improAC-
nieiit be made, or disapproving of the doing of it,

as is provivided tor in the above men-
tioiied acr, the Common Council m^j
then, in either case. order the
doing of such work, or the waking of such pub-
lic improvemeni, afier having first, obtained from
said board an estimafe of the expcnee t hereot

;

snd shall in f-nch oi der specify what amount of
said estimated exrcnse shall be assessed upon
'he property detmed specially benefited, and
what amounr shall be cbargeal)le to and he paid
in of iLe proceeds of 'he general fund, or out of
Ihe proceeds ot any general tax authorized to be
levied by said ciiy.

Sec — , When in any case it shall ho deem-
ed necessary by the Board o*' Public Works to
cause any sidewalk to be raised, lowered, repair-
ed or ro]aid. or any private dram to be raised,
lov,'ered, repaired or cleai sed, it shall be lawful
for t-aid Board to require the owcer or occupant
of I be premises m front cf, adjacent to or upon
wh'Ch said improvement is to be made, to make
the same forthwith, or within such reasonable
tinic as t^ie Board of Public Works may prescribe,
either upon wi Jtter or ve'bal notice to that edect:
05' The Beard ct Public Works may cause the work
to be done and naid for out of any moneys in the
treasury at their disposal. Said Board shall then
report to the Common Council the amount of said
expenditure, giving a description of the lots or
premises liable therefor, and the amount for which
each is chargeable, ihe Common Council shall
thereupon assess the said expense", by an order,
ordinance or resolution, upon such tots respec-
tively, and Ihe Bbme may be collected by warrant
aijd sale of the premises as in other cases.
Jn like manner when the Common Council shall

have ordered the construction, or reconstruction,

or repair of any private drain, or gas, or wa»er
service pipe, if shall be lawful lor said Board to

cause the work to be done and paid toe as above,
or by agreement with a conti actor, payment to

be made out ot the special assessment to be
levied for the same, a d shall then re-

port to the Common Council the co"^t and
expense of said worl<, virh all p.o
Cec il gs relative thereto, giviat'^ a description of
the lot- and premises to hich s^id expense is

chargeable, and the Comir.on Council shall there-
upon assess the said expenses upon sucu lots re-

spectively, and the same may be collected by
wai rant and sale of the premises, as provided
above.

A suit may also be mamtaiui'd acainst the owner
or occupant ot such premises for tae recovery of
-uch expenses, as for u'Oney paid and laid out for
his use and at his J equest. ine ('omuion Coun-
cil may also by ordinance impoee sucn penalties
upon the owners or i ccupanls aforesaid, for any
neclect or refusal to comply with the aforesaid re-

quirement, not exceeding twenty dollars for each
day^'s neglect, as to the said c ommon Council
sliall seeia most propel*. All assessments au>hor-
ized under this section shall be collec^^ed by sai I

city, with dauia?es at the rate of one per cent a
month thei eon, lor each and every month thai any
such assessment shall remain unpaid, after the
time when public notice sha'l have been given by
the City Collector that the warrant for such assess-
ment tas been received by him for collection.

Ibxc. — . Section 11 of Chapter iX cf said act, ap-
proved Feb; nary 18, iStio, i.^ hereby so amended
that in the ca-e of assessments made in accord-
ance with the foregoing .>-ecrion. damages on any
assessments which shall remain unpaid alter the
Collector shall give public notice that he has re-

ceived tbe warrant for its collecaon shall begin to
acciue a* the 1 ate of one per cetit a month fro'Ji

the date of such notice.

Sec.—. It shall be lawful for tlie Common Coun-
cil, on The recommendation of the Board of Putdic
Works,under the provisions ot Section 28 of Chap-
ter VII of the said act, approved February loth,

18G3, to levy a tax for tbe wliole or any part of the
expense tor an improvement oi 'h». character spe-
cified in sa:d section.

Sec - The cost of i mprovements at the intersec-
tions of streets or alleys, or ot streets and alleys,
made payaide by the above me-itioiied act out of
the general fund, may be deducted IVona the total

amount to be paid out of said fund or out of the
proceeds of any gereral tax towards t" e cost of
any improvement, of which the cost of the work to

be done at such intersections constitutes a part.
Sec. — . The Common Council is hereby em-

powered to causv the tax authori;^ed to be levied
l)y the sixib paragraph of Section 1 of Chapter
VIII of said act, approved February l3th, I8(i3, to
be of sufilcien'. amount to provide 'or such portion
of the cost of sewers to be const lucted as shall be
ordered by the Common Council to be paid out of
the proceeds of such tax.

Tlie eighth paragraph of said section is hereby
so amended ibal the Conunon Council is author-
ized to levy a tax of not. erceedii g five (5) mills,
instead ot two-and-a-half (2»/s) mills, and that th-
provisionfi of said paragraph may be extended lo
and made to apply to the improvement of he
streets a*)d alleys and public pjaces of said city.

Sec.— . The power of astessinent conlern d by
Section 1 of the act amendatory of the revised
charter of said city, approved" February 15th,
136.5, is hereby cxtei ded to, and made to include
the laying or relaying of any eras <^r water service
pipe, the construct.on of any putdic sewer, or ihc
making of any public improvement to be paid for
wholly or in part by special aairessment, ard the
doing ol which is v'i thin the authority and dis-
cretion of the municipal goveri m-r,t of said city ;

and Ihe Commissioners of said Boaid oi Public
Works shall assess the amount directed by the
Common Council to be assessed for any such im-
provements, with the costs of the proceedings
therein, upon the real estate by them deemed
specially benefited by any such improvement, m
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proportion, ns nearly as may b?, to the boticflt re-

BOlun;; lh»*reto.

Stc. — . Unflcr th(; provlnlo'ifl ot Hcctioji .11 of
Chapter V of ihr hcI to whicii ilih Is «npr)It'mnni-
arv, apnroved Kcbniary l it!), WH, thu ('omiiioii

('<*uncll 1h lu'r by atif honzeil, In Ihe event
thai ail V improNftnt nl fli.ill ba ordered afJer fh*;

makln;; of the annual ap[)ruprl;ition, Hoinc noi-
tlon ol' the expensf of which nhnW b> a'He^s(•dby
tba Coininl.-<- loners of the Hoard ot Pubi c Works
on pome l-u or lots ol land owned by «ald cily, lo
ai)proj)rinte and bon o ^ monc^V for the payment
ofHuca ai.'C8-<njeni9, us U provided for other ca^es
enumerated in said neclion.

hKC. — . For the purpo.x«;8 ppeclflp.d in ChaDtcr
XV of the act niipioved February 1 Jlh, IB-'!, of
which this IS amendatory ami ;-iipplem»;r.tary,

the said city shall have i)ower lo borro v ti ora lime
to lime, a f*nm of money not exceeding one mil-
lion of dollarn, and to issue bonds therefor ; and
all the pi (tvisions of said act, as to the is^ue, cus-
tody and sale of Water Loan bonds, and ihe cus-
toJv and disbiir.iemini of the proceeds thereof,
stiall apply to the loan hereby authorized, excapt,
aa hereia otlierwise provided.

ThH Board of Public Works presented the fol-

lowlnpr repoits and ordinances tor siree'. improve
ments

:

For coihinfir, grading and paving South Frank-
lin street, betweeu Randolph and Mad;3on streets,
which was
Referred to Committee on Street? and Alleys,

S. D.

Also,
lor curbing, grading and paving North Clark
street, from the Chicago River to North avenue,
which was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Also.

for filling, gradin^and gravellinc: alley in S'/2 of
Block l,'Wi4 and Wy^ of N E. li Sec. 17, : 0, 14.

For filling, grading and planking alleys in Si4,
Block 63, M. W. 14 of Sec. 21, 89, 14.

Bjth of which were relerred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Also.
the following reports and ordinances for side-
walks :

For sidewalk on the north side of Twentietn
street, from Clark street to Arnold sireet.
For sidewalk 0!i the norr.h side of Thirty-fir.at

street, from Sta^e street to Michliran avenue.
For side allc on the east side of Indiana street,

from Tniriy-3ret to Thirty-sucond stree^.

For sidewalk on tlie east sioe of Wabash ave-
nue, trom Tnirty-first to thirty-second st eet.
For sidewalk on the east side of Michigan ave-

nue, from Twenty eighth to Thirty -first stieet.
For sidewalk on ihe west side of WaUace street,

from McGreg'ir to Twenty sixth street.

For sidewalk on ooth sides of Slate street, from
Twenty-fifth to Twenty-eighth street.
For sidewalk on tbe west siae of Ullman s*^reet,

from lhlrty-fir^t street to Douelas place.
For sidewalk on the west sine of Michifr.Ti ave-

nue, from Thirry-lirst to Thirty-second street.
All of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, S. D.

Also,
a report and ordinance lor a sidewalk on tbe east
side of Wallace street, from Archer road to Mc-
Gregor street.

Aid. Kann moved lo concur in the report and
pass the ordinance
There being no objection, the ordinance was put

upon its passage, and passed by the following
vote

:

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'WoU,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Uatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Rarreitv, Talcotr, Woodard,
Hoiden, AckhoiV. Gastfield, Fraozen, £ngel, Shack-
tord, Lawson, O'Sullivan—23.

.3rO(?«—None.
Also,

a report and ordidance for a sidewalk on the
east side of McGregor street, from Sanger to Wal-
lace street.

Aid Kann moved to conrur in the report and
pUHi4 the ordinance.

Tiicro lielru no objection, the ordinance wa*
put. upor itri pitsagc, and pa^tscd b.' Ihe following
vole r

/ly*- A'd. Knick'-rbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicke', Barrett, (^alkl.".". IC:inn, Finnucan, Hatch,
VVal'work. Mooie, ItaiVe.iy, Talcoit, Woodani,
IIoI !(•!., Ackhor", GaMiflcId. Engel, bbackfjrd,
La'^non, Clark, O'SulIivnu—23.
Noes—Sone.

Also,
for sidewalk on the .south pide of Wi.''Cona!n
Htrftot, from Clark to • arrabee street.

For Flde '«lk on the ea*-! side of Sedgwick
Ftrect, from O.tk *o Division ntreei.

For si'iHwalk on tbe non'. Pide of Willow street,

from Ilalsted street to Sheffleid avenue,

j

For ^'id',••Aalk on tlie rorth Hide of Menomonee
atreel, fiom Sedgwick to Lairaoee street.

Al! of which were referred lo Committee on
Streets and Alleys. N, D.

Also,
for sidewalk on the iiorth side of Carroll street,

j
from Robey to Loaviit street.

For fiiflewal-; on the east side of Centre avenue,
fro.ii nine Island avenue to We t Sistee-itb sir«>'**^.

For sidewalk on the south side of WestP/.-
strec';, f: >m Loomis to La.lin street.

Forside>valk on ihe east side ot Page strtet,

from Madison to Wa-?hicgton street.

For sidewalk on the west side of Loomis street,

from Taylor to Twelfth street.

I

For sidewalk on the we3t side of Reuben street,

I from Milwaukee avenue lo Clybou-ne place,

j
For sidewalk on the south bide of Fulton street,

. from Oakley street lo Western avenue.
For sidewalk on tie west side of Oakley street,

from We'l l^ke to Fullcn street.

For sidewalk on the south side of Hubbard
' street, from Elizabeth Ftreet to Western avenue.
I Fo' -ide-.valk on the north side of Kansas street,
I from Loamis lo r,afiin street.

I

For side-^alk on the north sine of Hubbard
' street, from Oakley street to Western avenu .

' For sidewald on Ihe south side of Noith avenue,
! Tom Noble street to EMon road.

I

For sidewalk on the east -iJe of Elston road,
1
from Waoansia avenue to Cly bourne place.
For sidewalk on the east side of Noble ;trcet,

fiom Division street to Norta avenue.
For side -alk on ttie east side of Ridgeville

I road, fiora £ik to Blac.ibawk street,

j
For sidewalk on the south side of English

i

street, from Halsted to Tohn street.
I For sidewalk on tne we^>c side of Rumsey street,

i

from Clarioda to Augusta street.

!
For sidewalk on ihe west side of Rucke' street,

from ^'ilwankee avenue to Northwestern Railroad
I
crossing.
For si-^lewalk on the west side of Newberry street,

I

from W e-t Twelfth to Wri.'ht street,

j

For sidewa'.k- on the north, side of West Wash-
in^-ton street, from Leavit-. street to Western ave-

I

line.

! For sid-^waiKs on both sides of Waller street,

from Twelfth to Maxwell street,

]

For side-^alk on the north side of Indiana street,

fi-om Wood to .Lincoln street.

I

For si'lewalk on the west side of Trh"* street,

from Uastinss street to Blue Islanc LTOBtl
For sidev. alk on the cast side ot Ba^. ea. street,

from Er.e street lo Chicago avenue.
All of which were referred lo Committee on

Streets and Alleys, W. D.
;

Also,
for sidewalk on the weft side of Elston road, from
North avenue to Wabansia avenue.
Ala. Gasttield moved to concur in tbe report

and pass the ordinance
' Ihcre bein? no otjj'cMon, the ordinance was
put upon its passage and passed by the following
vote:

j

Ayes—AU. Knickerboc-ie-, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
! Wicker, Barieit, Calkins, Kann, Finnuca-', Uatch,
i Wallwork, Mocre, Rairerty, I'alcott, Woodard,
Hoiden, Ackhoff, Gastfield, F'aDzcn. Engel,
bnackford, J>awson, Clark, O'Sullivan—2i.
Noes—Soue.
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Also,

for a sidewalk on the norih side of North avenue,
from Milwaukee avenue to Elston road.
Aid. Gasttleld moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
There heiua no objection the ordinance ^yas

put upon Its passage, and passed by the following
vote:
^»/es—Ald.Knic1verboc'.ier, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

WicKer, Barrett, Caluins, Kanr, Finnucan, Hatch,
Wallivork, Moore, Rafierty, Talcott, Woodard.
noldeu, Acicboir, Gaslheld, Franzcn, Engel,
Sbacktorrl, Lawson, Ciaric, O'Sullivan—24.
iVoes-Noie.

Also,
a report and ordiaance ard an assessment roll for

a sidewalk on the northeast side of Milwaukee
avenue, between Holstein avenue and Westem av-

enue, whicb was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Also,

the following reports aud ordinances for lamp
po^-ls :

For six lamp posts on North Franklin street,

between Kinzie and Illinois streets.

For one lamp post on Chicago avenue, al)out

lOU feet ea-t of North Clark st eet.

For six lamp posts on West Washinaton street,

betwc'-n Lincoln and Kohey streets.

For forty-two lamp posts on North ave:iue. be-
twepn l aiSalle and l)a>ton streets.

All of which were ref rred to Committee on Gas
Lights.

REPOKTS OF STANDING COMMITTEE^.
FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on finance, to
whom had t>een ret'e red the petition of Jonathan
Clark, to have lax-sale cancelled, submitted a re-

port adverse to the prayer of the petition.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred an appeal from the Mayor and citizens of
Quebec, for assistance for the suflerers from the
late fire, submitted a report stating thai as the
City Charter made no provifion tor an appropria-
tion of this character, the committee had to le-
port adverse to ihe appeal.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the r^^port, and
The motion prevailed.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of John Mines, for tee remi

-

sion oi' a fine, submitted a report adverse to the
prayer of the pe ition.

Aid. Moore moved that the report be concurred
in, and
The motion prevailed

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petitions of Wm Woodrunand i.ang'an
& McUugh, for increase of price for nuildmg cer-
tain sewers therein specified, submitted a report,
which, on motion of Aid. Carter, was
Laid over and published.
The report is as follows :

liEPOKT OF COMMITTEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-

ca£ro, in Common Council assembled:
Your Committee on Finanoe, to ^^hom was re-

ferred petitions of Wm. Woodruif and ' atjgan &
MoHugh for increase of contract price for build-
ing certai?) sewers therein specified, having had
the same under advisement, beg leave to report
that j'^our committee, in order to act intelligently
and understandingly apon the communication of
petitioners, at once called upon the Boaid of Pub
lie Works for information pertaining to the. in-

crease asked for by petitioners, the petitioners
claiming tbat they had sustained heavy losses dur
ing The prosecution of the work under their sev-
eral contracts entered into early in 1865 for the
construction of various sewers in this city. They
also c aim that snch losses were in the main
caused by the nesJigence of the city in turnishmg
material, as was stipulated in the contracts, and
for other causes which were fully set forli in a

petition of a similar nature presented to the Com-
mon Council in the fall of 18(55, and reference is

made thereto in this their last communication. Your
committee desirinsr to do exact justice as near as
may be to petitioners, and also see that every in-

terest of the city is fully protected, anri not jump
at any conclusion, herewith submit the statement
ot W. H. Clarke, E^q., Assistant Engineer, which
statpment is in conformity with the requesv made
of the Boaid of Public Works, and uhich are as
follows

:
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fiscc.

'V\u' above stnl' mt Ih t)nHp(l upon tho. r(!tiirTiH

or tlif liiMpcctoi H. und 1h bellc'Vt!(l (o bo hiib>-tan-

Jlally correct. W. II. ( i.ahkk,
At:-lhtuiil Kiiijincer.

1 bTO hfts been jinld to llu; conliucror on uccount
of iQc ubovc $i,i);iB r)()

loiiviiijr balance niipaid on account of
abrvo dcla.VH 12 i7() OS

Sfat mcnt of loss to i.at;rnn A McIIn-.M), on ac-
rouul of incii'ii'-cd Di icirs paid y vhi m froiri

»Itiiu' '.T) to AiiL'iisI 2", over 1)1 icch of Apiil. Miiv
aud .Iiuie, occa-ioned by delay for bricks not
lui iiishod to Lht in.

June 2.'. to Au^iiHt -iO, extra j)iireH paid over
rates of April and May, when ihc work could have
hoen dune

:

Days Am't.
Masons IT'" at ^61.87 f.'iP.DO
J aborers 2,1!I2 ai fjl l,i;53<;8

Br 8. Am't.
Cement 313 at IV/z 30. lO

Total fl,537.G3

The above statement I believe to be corrert.
Wm. li Clarke, As^islani Engineer.

Office of Board or Public Wokks, *

CniCAGO. Novembers, ;SGli. C
From this stalement, it appears the losses sns-

fainen by William Woodrafi*, caused by the ciiy in
iioi lurnishins material, is 500.]";, of wiiich he
wa-5 paid the sum ot ^S'.OSo 50, Icaviujr $2,n0.()5.

Ui\<i Lankan & McHn^h sus ain a loss of
?1.5"7.(j8, upon which ihey have rt-ceived noibinjj.

rhi< slatem nt was so at variance with trie cal-
cnlaiions made ann siibmicud to your couimiltee
by p' ti^ioners—beinj; a dinet ence of some S8,U0U or
upwards in the case of the lormer, and gt.nOL) or
upwards in the case of the latter—that we called
upon Mr. Clark to lurnish us v.ith a lull and con-
cise statement, showinsr in detail that ir. the
above figures he uas currec*. Mr. Clark at once
complied with ou'- request, and submitted the an-
nexed, which is niaae a part of this report, and is
38 follows :

To Messrs. "Wicker, Uolden and Lawson, Finance
Comaiittee, Common Council:
G'ektlzmzn: Tbe undersigned, to whom is re-

ferred by the Boai d o' Public Works two state-
ments made by Mr. Wm. Woodru.i and Messrs.
I angan & McHuL;b, in refe.- ence to ihe cause of
the ir losses upon their cotitracts for building -ew-
ors lor the city, respectfully reports:
Ihat belore discu>3ing the special causes of

complaiEt by them. It will be well to reveri 1 1 the
tenure of the coniracts which they made with tne
city, ill which you will find the following provi-
t-ions : 1st. That all the tewers lo be i^uilt by them
.'cx'-eptthe Po.k street sewer, by Mr. Wjodrus,
the tii/i'- of which es.end-d lo Novembei 15ih),
should be completed by the 1st day of October,
1SG5. If it isansweied by ihem that they were
preveiited fi'om doins' so by the failu: e ot the
Board of Public Works to furnish ihem with
briclcs during the year 1SG5, 1 reply that 'tie delays
lor bricks were fe^v and temporary, not excoedirg
a day at auy one lime, ai.d not amount ng in all,

in ihe case of eithf r comracror, to over ten days,
so thar the work was never suspended, so la" as
tbe excavation was concerned, and tor the delay
of the r ma.ou- tney were paia in full. The con-
Traci provides Voox in the case ot delay to the con-
tractor oji account of the Board nor furnishing
liim with Diicka or pipes, hp shall be allowed ah
exti a lime to finish his work, eo^ual to such delay,
but shall not be entitled lo nrospective damases
on that account.
The fact is that the delay whifh prevented them

from finishif.g the work according to contract
while piices of labor were low, was caused partly
by the very rainy season of 1865. and partly by
the si arcity of la orers, and the contractors not
putting a sufficient number of parties at work
upon the several sewers, which thev were urged
to do by the Board, but which they s-tated they
con'd noi do on account of the scarcity ot men.
The Board providtd biicks for the work up to

Ihn time «hen it wa;* not »iafe U) coiilinnc i: on
accoiuii of ihi: fi OHt, and niiid fioni flv to t^eveD

I dolluiH pel ilioiiviuiid for l>;lck« over and above
t' suuinurr ru'oH in oider to :.ce|» Ihi* work going
In the months ot Orlober and NovemtiCr.

I cannot ecc, in any view ol tlie catse, ttial tb"
contiactoiH have any ju^t claim, in law or c(|uitv.
to ollieicx'ia coinpon«aiion lor delay occurring in
lS(i."j than whai Ijj-i bcriii allowi d and paid to i hem.

1 now proc<:ed lo the o»'layM occMirini: in llie

Bi)rlng of Ibtit;, 111 the pro.iding of bricUB.
wliicli y; 11 coDHider to form aa
equitable irround for extra cornpcnfalion, and th«
amount of dam.i^es to tt" ni ^o occasioned, hav-
ing be II icnorlKllo vou bcrelo ore.

i

In the soring of iBOft ihei*; wa- a delay for brickp,

I

ap at that season of ih • year the el n Hlwayx
naie of them, iiut an soon as any were burned
they were provided by the Board and j. laced upon
the work. It is true th»t 7r),000 of th--b>ickt>,

I

^^hlch were intended /or a part of the '«oik oi t.fr.

Woodrufr, were takoi- for the use of the f ake Tun-
nel, the contractor for which having failed lo sup-

I

ply hiinsclt, and the Board beini' ot opinion that
I

the ^<^ork upon it elioula uov be allowed to t-top

j

under any consideration. This cost a delay to

I

Mr, Woodru.-t, tbe cost of which I have fully esti-
mated iti a previous report, as wtll as t'lat to
Messrs. I..angan & McHujrh. who preferred to wait
nuiil suflicient i>: ick could be purchased lo com-
plete tbe contrac, to conim-.ncine' early in the
spring, and being obliged to stop again belore the
work was done.

1 will now lake up tbe several cause- of com-
plaint in turn, commoncing v.ith loose of Mr.
woodruiT, remarking, however, thai, by ihe lermn
of tbe contract, all claims for extra coinpensMiiou
for any cause wtiatever, is agreed to be presented
by tbe contractor at the erd o' the sam-j month
^^•hen the cause occurred, and thar many of these
items aie now presented for the first time.

All losses occurrin? in '8!J3 by cause of ne-
glect of the Board ot Public Work , were fully
compensated at the time.

id. With reeard to the men from Mr. WoodruS,
which he suppliei to Mr. Gowan, ii was enlii ely
at his option whether he should do so or no, and
the request of the Board simply guaranteed that
if Mr. Gowan did not pay for their services, that
Ihe Board would do so. which it did, with twenty-
five cents ad(Jed for the day's wages of each man,
'o the averagp price which he paid to them.
There were forty-two men, who worked two days
each, who were sent from the Kan olph street

sewer, and Ibrry-flve men. who worked one night,
who went from tbe Milwaukee avenue sewer. The
foimer. 1 am prepared to prove, all relumed lo hi.s

work, and. of the latter, all but a very few. This
occurred on the 3l!=l of July and the Isl of August.
The returns ot the inspeotors on those sewere
show tha^ his force was double in August that of

July, so that he did not sufTet from the loss of
laborers on ttiat account.

3d. Delay for want of brick in 1SG5 It ba= br-en

previously stated that the total delay did not
amount to more than ten days, it being gener-
ally a fraction of a day at a time,
not interfering with ttie earthwork, and for the
delav of misons he was compensated as an ex-
tra allowance. As to Indiana street the Board
have the right by their contract to -ay wr^en
and where the work shall be commenced and
carried on. and Mr. Woodrufi was coofpelled to

fill up t^ie excavation wnich he bad made wiih-
out compensation, because he d'd it in direct vi-

olation of the orders of the Assistant Engineer
in charge of th^ sewer.

4th. Pvrdmse of Brides for Polk Street Sewer.
When Mr. Woodrur took the contrac for that
sewer, October 3, 1SG5, he promised to put on an
extra gang of hands, and no' lo diminish his
force employed on Ihe old contracts. On that

promi-e he w^s authorized to purchase the
brick for that se^-er. Messrs. Walker & Cutting
aftervvard.5 otFertrd to sell to the Boarfl about
45U.000 bricks, which they bought, and placed
327,000 of them on the sewer which Mr. Wood-

,
rui' was building under the old contract, which
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tbe Board considered slionld be first built. As
tliey had nothing to do with the contracr of Mr.
Woodmn with Messrs. WalktT & Cuctmg, he
con Id not expect them to be responsible for the
execution of it. At any rate Mr. Woodriifl had
more work lo do npon the old contract than he
could provide men to execute durinir thai sea-^on.
The Board instruct, me to say, that the state-

ment that they promised that he shonJa lose
notliinf? unon his contract is entirc-ly erroneous
With rcgarrt to his account appended to his

staieraeu' claiinin<? a loss of S9,89 .24 on his con-
tract by reason of ext'^a price paid for labor and
material over what he would have paid at ai>

earlier time of executing hi-^ work, I can on'.y

siy that my previous r^po't for such losses on
account of delay of the B )ard in furnishing:
brick eavly m the year 1806, a as based on tn"
returns of the inspeciors, uhom I consider to be
fair and impartial, and whoso reports 1 believe
lo be sub?tantially correct.

I now propose to consid r the claims advanced
by Messrs. Lankan & McHngh.

1st. Clai/its fur Delay Caused by the Board tn
1805.—AH just claims for delay for want of hricc
were fully ompeusated t»y extra allowance for
the time of the masons delayed, as in the case of
Mr. Woodrulf, as those delays were tor a very
short time when they occurred, jiot int'^rrupting
the procrress of the earthwori;, and not amount-
ing in all to over ten dayi<, as is shown b> the
inspector's repori, and by the testimony of Mr.
Knights,, who iiad charge of fctie delivery of briclis,

and who was on the work every day.
2d GloXm for Delay for Men seat to Tunml.—

By refereuce to the i-eijuest of the Board, it wih oe
seen thai as in the ca^e of Mr. Woodruil, Messrs.
ju,angan & McHugh were not required to accede
to the proposition of Messr s. Dull & Gowan, to
Eiipply th-^^m vvjth laborers, but tbat it was at their
option whether to do so or not. the Board suai au-
teemg only to see that all just claims on that ac-
couni were paid b\ them. The> paid Messr .Langan
& iV.cHugli for 'he 43 days' worli. of the men's time
who were employed there, only for three days, as
follows : July ioih, J men ; July 31si, 17 men, and
August 1st, 19 men. The Board paid them ai» ad
vance of 50 cents per day on each day's work over
the price paid ly them, and 1 have reason to be-
lieve tbat all but a very few, if not all their men,
returned 'o their work.

3d. Delay for SinJdng and Altering tlie Water
Proe on North avenue and C yoonrn o.Vciiue.—
When it was discovered that it wou^d be necessary
to remove the water pipes from the way of the
eewer, Ihe engineer in charge asUcd tbe co;) tractor
if he would prefer to do that work l.imsf'lt'or have
It done by the men ^mployedby the Water De-
partment. He preferred to tlo it with his own
men, and was allowed to do so ; and their lime,
as well as that of the masons who were delayed
thereby, was paid for by the citv at an advanced
price over what ihey received fiom the contract-
ors. The delay caused by these alterations occu-
pied not over i-even (7) days.

4ih. Alhgea Susiiension of the Worli on account
of lite removal oj BriCiz from nioj'k street, in Oc-
tober., 1865.—The bricks were supplied to the work
of ihe contractor upon tbe North Clark street
sewer until about the l5th of November, without
interruption, except as betore stated, when the
weather was too cold to continue it v ith safuty.
During the winter a considerable quantity of
bricks were accumulated, amounting to over
H'0,000, to enable the contractor to commence it

in the spring at an early date. Twenty thousaud
of these bricks were taken for the Lake Tunnel,
and when spring opened it was thought be^t bv
Ibe Board that the work should be deferred undl
enougli brick were o'-^tained to enable the con-
tractors to carry the work on to completion with-
out interruption. In this matter, Hccording to
my beft recoilectiou, the contractors concurred
with the Board, us they were much occupied at that
time in laying private drains,upon which work they
availed themselves of rhe low rates of wages then
prevailing. Jn my previous report 1 have, how-
ever, stated to the best of my information what

loss they iticiirr^d by this delay upon the sewer
woi U, ana I consider it <o be a liberal a'lowance.
5th. Losset o i acco^mt of wet wpathcr in August

.

—All experienced sewer builders are aware that
ihey are li'^ble to heavy storms in the summer sea-
son, and they do or ought to keep their work in
such a shape as to have it suffer as little as possi-
ble from such causes. The contracts require <hat
the archiag and back filling shall be brought uj)

close l)chind the masonry, in order to guard
against the erl'ect of such storms. In the ca e r<"-

fei red to I do not think That proper care was ta!;en
and there were some losses caused by it, I am
aware, but not to the extent claimed by the con-
tractors.
Tbe total cost to the contractors of the labor and

material belonging lo the two blocks oP two-loot
so-er, built on Division srreet, where he was
working when this Rlorm occurred, Avas not far

trom t2,500. The cost to the contractor of one
block of two-foot sewer on Elm street, which was
laid in 18G3, where the cut is less than on Division
would have been at the satne price paid by
them on Division, $1,150, showing about an equal
cost per foot on both sew rs.

The work done by Ihe contractors in 1866 was
th heaviest and most expensive part ot their job
and could not be cotnpared wich that done in lb65,

which was of a very shallow cutting ana the
ground was so firm as to require no sh' eting ex-
cept Clark street

;
whereas, upon Divi^i-.n street

the carting was deep and the work had to be ex-
ecuted in running sand. The cutting at the north
end of l^jeir work on CHrk street was three feet
deeper than at the south end. where they worked
last year. So, that although they C9mpieled about
four-fifths of Ihe length ot sewer which they had
to do m 1865, they had yet to execute more than a
third of their earthwork and the most difficult and
expensive part of it.

In conclusion, I would stale that, wi h every de-
sire to do full justice to tne claims of toe con-
trTctors for losses caused by the city, I cannot,
without ii'justice to the pttblic. report anything in
aitdition to my former return to you.
All of which is respecJuily submitted.

WiLiiiAM H. Clauke,
Asst. Eng. Board of Public Works.

The Board of Public Works coiicur in the above
report. J. G. Gindele,

Commissioner.
With this report of Mr. Clarke endorsea also, as

it is, by the Board ot Public WorKs, your com-
mitlee have but one duty to per^' trm, knowirg as
we ell do that the Board of Public Works have
charge of all Ihe public vorks of this ciiy, and to
them is intrusted the le ting of contracts and, in
fact, the sole maaag«ment of all matters of what-
soever nature, pertaining to all puDlic improve-
ments of Chicago. That claims oi this nature are
frequently reierred to the Common Council we do
noi'deny, but know that "uch is the prevailinjr
custom. Tuey are so referred winh the intention
of having ar-y real or seeming wrong coriected.
In these cases we fail to find any wroncr done to
the cimtiucrors after havin^' allowed the amounts
above referred to. If any one is to blame it ir^ the

,
contractors themselves for taking the contract at

I

so low a figure, and we do believe that they will
I be largely the loser- by these contracts.
We would like to aid them if it could be
con>istently dojie, but our powers are limited,
and we believe that ail contracts shoula be stricl-

I ly maintained by ail concerned. Believing this we
recommend the passage of the lollowiap' orders :

Ordered., That the Comptroller oe authorized to

di'aw his Older upon ihe City Treasurer in tavor
of Wm. Woodrui;" for the sum of twenty-four
hundred and seventy (65-lOii) dollars, the S'Um be-

ing for baltance due him upon scwe-age con-
tracts of 18*^5,or as is more fully sei forth by state-

ment of W. H. Clarke, Assistant Engineer, of
November 3, 1866. This amou Jt to be chargeatde
to the Sewerasre Fund o;" Chicago.

Also ordered that the City comptroller be and
is hereby authorized to draw his warrant in lavor
of Messrs. Langan & McHue-h for the
sum of fifteen hundred and thirty-
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Hovon C8-l(l() rtollarp, ihe Pom be-
in^ for ballttnce duo thfin iipon
coniracts of l-ti;), 1)1- as In moi'- iiuly "-ot. forth hy
tal»!iiiein of \V. II. ( lurk, AHhi <;uni linu'lin'O"'. of

Ni)Vt'aibi'i U, lS(iO 'I hiH anioiini to be c))ur<;cablo
lo ihe Sewi-iair»' Fund of ('''Icii^'o

All of wLicli ia »c.><i)<;oirnll *r Hiihinlilcfl

C-'lIAIlLKH (.'. IV lIOLDEir.
I'llAS. (i. WU KEII,
IVEIl LAWfiON,

Coiuiiiittuu on Finance.
RAILUOADH.

A'd. TalcoU. ol the Coiunillleo on KaJlroadH. to
^*bomhad bicn lei'cntfd an ordinuiice fjranilnc
litrhi oi way over Miicliell, Douyc;, ai d other
str«.etH, for .Mnun & Scotf to lay a railroad track.
sul>mi tud a repori recommcDdin^ the passage of
llu" ordinaure.
Aid. Tak-oti moved '.hat tho rcposl bo concurred

in una the o dinaiKc passed
Ibo nioiinn p; evailed. and Ibe ordinance was

passed oy the follouinir vole :

A-/e8—A\d. Vox. C arter, I)' Wolf, Wicker, Bar-
ren, Calkins, Fimiucan, WallworK, Moore, Talcoil,
Woodaid, Holden, Gastfleld, t^hacUlord, Lawson,
Clark— 18.

..\''<7^«—Aid. Knickerbockpr, Karo, I{anertj,AcJi-
hoiV. Frai:zen, Eu2i I. O'SuUivan—7.

The follouiiif; is 'be ordinance a« pa«eed :

An Ordinanck granting perinLssioii lo Mnnn &
SScot: '.o lay tlow u and operate ;i railroad track.

£fi it ordaitad by the Common Council of the Ci'y
of i Mcogu

:

bECfioN 1. t hat permission is hereby gi an'ed to

Muiiii & Scott to lay down and opera'e a railroiia

track over a»»d acioss Mas\\eil street, at it.s

jimeliou viich Dodtre street; thei.ce south on
Dodcre srrcer, to its interseciion with Jlitcbell
et-eei ; thcnc»^ over atid across Mitchell street to

the Lortb line of the grounds of the Pittsburgh,
Foit Wayne & Chicago Eail. oad Company, for
the purpose ot enablini,' said Munu & Scott
niaUea more peifect atid easy connection be-
tween their elevator, situate south of Twejflh
street, arid tt^e Chicago & Northwestern and the
Chicago, UnriiugtOTi & Quircy Railroad- : Pro-
zided, bowever, said Mnnn & Scott shall enter
into ooiid ^vilh said city, in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, beTore laying said track, lobe
anproved by the Mayor, to holO and save the ciiy

harmless from all damage.?, costs and espe' se^,
^vhatevcr, in conseq^ueiice of the passage of this
orninance, or tbe layiu;; and opera iug said track;
and providea lurther, the privilege hereby
g- anted shall be subject to all ordinances now in
lince concernins railroads, or which may be here-
{ifter passed. Acd p' ovided also, ibis ordinance
shall at all timts be subject to modilication,
amer.dment or repeal, and in case of re-
peal, all the privileges hereby granted sba'l
cease aiid derermine ; and, provided
fiutber, tha said ^rant or permission
is hereby expressly limited lo a pe:iod not ex-
ceeding nine years from the passage of t,be ordi-
nance, and unless other-.vise ordered b v the Coun-
cil, tbe said Munn & Scott, their renresen'atives
or assists, shall tal;e up and rctoove the same, at
the end of said pcrio^l, or on the repeal of this
ordinance, or on tbeir def mlt t^e ciry may order
the same taken up at the expense of said ^imn &
Scott, tbeir representatives or assigns.

Also,
of the same committee, to ^^•hom bad been re-
ferred the petition of ciiizens on and in the
neighborhood of Milwaukee avi iiue, asking that
ihe^Chicago West Division Railway Company hti

requested "o lay their tracks on said ave-
nue to city limits and toopeir.te tbe same, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the petition
and report be referred to tbe counsel to the Cor-
poration.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report, and

the motion prevailed.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
the petition of citizens on Indiana avenue, askin?
thai action be taken m regard to tbe running of
6*^reet cars on said avenue, submitted a report

Hallway
their

Btatlnjr that the Chicago City
Company had done all In
powor to accoMimodaie tbe wann of the
coiiimiinl'y, a"d iha- any complaints made at
their oilii c would receive p.-ompl and lull atK-ii-

tlon ; that, thcre'ore, no ucliou need be taken l»y

the (-onnell in Ihe premlsen.
Aid. ( 'alkins moved to concur in the report, and
Th«- motion pr..'valled.

riUE AND WATKK.
Aid. Knnn, of the Cornmit'efon Fire a'ld Water,

to whom liad been referred ai ordinance ohamMng
the bouiinariert of the fire limits In the city of
Chicago, fubmii ted a reijoft. lecommending that
Ihc o.dinance be not passed.
A d. Caiuins moved to concnr in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the Fame committee, to " bom bad bf»cn refer -ed
an o'dinance authorizing the Hoaid of Pnhlic
Work s io grant j)ermit- for • h<' f reciion or removal
of wooilen hnildine.s within the fire limit?', in cer-
tain canes, pubnutted a renort, recommending that
the ordinance, as amended by the commiite.;, be
passed.
Aid. Clark moved that the report and ordinance

be laid over and published, anil

Tbe motion prevailed.
The report and ordmance are an follows :

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chica-
go, in Coinnioii «. ouucil ass'-mbled :

Your Committee on Fire and Water, <.o whom
WIS referred an ordinance authorizing the E' ard
of Public Works to srra t peimits for the erection
or renlo^al of • ooden buildings within the ''fire

limits'' in certain cases, ba.irg had tne same
under advisement, bee' 1 ave to repoit as follows:
That they have anier.ded said ordinance in a tew
slight particulars, and respecrfr.lly ask tbe pjs-
saee of th^ ordirance a« amended.
All of which is respectfully suomitted.

Is'. W. HuxTXEY,
I

Commitlee
CoNSTAvriNi; Kani?, V on Fire
Robert Cl.uik, \ and Water.

Ajn Ordinance authorizing tbe erecnoT and re-

moval of wooden DU'Minirs witbia the fire lim-
its, in certain cases, and amending Cnapter 9 of
the Revised Ordinances

:

Whereas, Seciioe 1:J of the Revised Charter of
the Ciivot Ciiica^o provides ''Ibat tbe Board of

"Public Works shall have ihe exclusive privilege

"'of gr<>Titing permits for t-^e erection ot wooden
''buildings wiih'n the fir<- limits of said city, sub-
"Ject to such gct.eral oi dina^ices as the Common
"Council may prescribe," &c ,

Now, T/ie} <=for^, In order to carry ont the said
provision of the charter.
Section 1. Be it ordained by tbe Common Coun-

I cil ot Ibe city of Chicas'o. That w hen any person

I

or persons shall desire to erect any wooden

I

bui'ldino' within the tire limits, be or ibey shall

I

make a plat ot the lot or lots upon which tbe same
1 is proposed ^o be erected, and also of the adjoin-

ing lots, with the names of the owners marked
t hereon, so far as can be ascertained, which plat

i

shall be presence > to tbe Board of Public Works,
j

with a petition desciibinL' such proposed build-
in? ;

eivjn? its size, height, and describing the lot

j

upon which it is proposed to build.

Sec 2. Upon presentation of such petition and
plat, the said board are hereby authorized, in

j

tbeir discretion, io grant a permit for the erection

!
ot sncb iiuHding, not to exceed 25 by -lO feet in

i size, nor more than 51) feet high above tbe estab-

!
lisbed grade ol the nearest sidewalK, an<i if tbe

same is to be p.aced nearer than three feet to any
i

other building, it ball not exceed 20 by 40 feet in
size, nor be more than 14 feet high above such
grade.

Sec. ^. Ary person or persons desiring to re-

move any woorlen building from one lot to another
within the fire limits, shall mane a plat of the lot

npon which it s'ands, and also of the lot and ad-
joining lots to which it is proposed to re rove the
same, which plats shall be presented to the Board
of Public Works, ^^ifh a petition asking such re-
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moval, ard eaid Board may, in their discretion,

grant il:o prayer of the petiiion, and issue a per-
mit, upon such cocdifions as they shall see oroper:
H'oridtd, such permiv shall rot be jrranted unless
said fJoar d shall be of the opinion that the dan<rer
tfoiii fire will be decreased thereby, nor ivithout

ihe wilt ten consent of ine owners or occupants
oi the lots upon wliich it is proposeato place the
Fame.
Sec. 4. Said Board shall Ueep a record of all

such plats, petitions and pevmiis in a book to be
provided for that purpose, and they are hereby au-
thorized to charce and receive for each permit and
malviiio^ such record any tuui not exceedinsf five

dollars.
Sec. 5. Any persoa who shall erect orremove,or

be the owner or occupant of, any liuildina: in pro-
cess of ejection or removal, without such permit
or in violation ot the terms thereof, shall be sub-
ject to a fine of one hundred dollars for the first

OiTer ce, and to the )iUe fine for every 48 hours ho
or they shall continue in "violation of the provis-
ions Ixereot, and the building so erected or re-

moved is hereby declared a nuisance, and shall be
abated by the Board of Tuldic Works in pursu-
ance of oection 10, Chapter 9 of the revised oroi-
nar.ccs.
Sec. G. All permits cranted for the erection or

removal of wooden buildin2"8 in th'- "fire limits,"
shall lie in writing and signed "by all the members
of the Board of Public Works, who shall report
I heir action to the Common Council when requir-
ed, "iih the reasons for cranting; said permits.
Sec. 7. Wooden building:s within the fire limits

may lie raised with or without brick or stone
lounaations to a point not esceedinff six inches
anove the established ^rade of the nearest side-
walk and may be moved in any direction on the
lot or lots upon which they may stanu. They shall
not be enlarged, but may be altered or repaired
with wooden materials, and proper low windows
and fronts may be constructed without the permis-
sion of said Board : Provided said repairs do not
exceed one-fourth the valuation of said bnildins-.
Sec. 8. Such parts of chapter nine ot the revised

ordinances as conflict with the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed.
This ordinance shall take eiecfc and be in force

from its passaee and due publication.

STr.EETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Barrett, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, South Division, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordir.ance for planking alley
between Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets,and be-
tween Stale street and Wabash avenue, submitted
a report lecommending' the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Barrett moved to conctir in the report and

pas'^ the oruinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—AXdi. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Calkins, Kann, Moore, lalcott,
Wooflard, Holdsn. Ackholf, GastfieJd. Fraczen,
Ens?el, ShacUford, Lawson. Clark, O*SulliYan-^20.
Noes—IS one.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.
Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Streets and Al-

leys, N. D., to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance tor curbing, fildng and paving
Michigan street, from Clark to Kingsbury street,
eubmiiten a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. linh moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The rnoiion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

^2/f5—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Talcolt,
Wooflard. Holden, Ackholl, Gasfield. Franzen,
En^ei, Shackford,T,awson, Clark, O'Sullivan—20.
ivocs—None.
Aid. Franzen, of the same commiltee. to whom

bad been referred a report and ordinance for a
Eidewalk on the north side of Willow street, sub-
milted a report recommending the passage of the
ordinance.

Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Aves—A\6.. Knickerbocker,Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Talcott,

Woodard. Holden, AcUhoff, Gastfield, Franzen,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Snllivan—20.

iVofs—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
the remonstrance of Ernst Pmssing against the
construction of a sidewalk on Daylon street, from
Willow to Centre street, submitted a report adverse
to said remonstrance.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.

Also,
of ihe same committee, to whom had been referred

a remonstrance against the construction of a side-
walk on Orchard street, Irom Lincoln avenue to
Fulton avenue, submitted a report adverse to said
remonstrance.
Aid. IV.oore moved to concur in the report.

Carried.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.
Aid. Woodard, ot the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, W. D., to whom had been referred a
a report and ordinance for plankine alley be-
between Aberdeen street and Centre avenue, in
B. 12, W. 14 andW. H N. E. 14 Sec. 17, submitted
a report recommending the passage 01 the ordi-

nance.
Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinaicc was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann. Moore, Talcott,
Woodard, Holden, AckhotT, Gastfield, Franzen,
Engol, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'auliivan—20.
Noes—None.
Aid. Ga-tfield, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a
sidewalk on the south side ot Chicago avenue,
from Rucker to Noble street, submitted a re-

port recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann. Moore, Talcott,
Woodard. Holden, AcUhofi, Gastfield, Franzen,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'SuUi/an—20.
Aoes—Nonp
REPORTS OP SELECT COMMITIEES.

Aid. Wicker, of the Select Committee to whom
had been referred the communication of the
Board of Public Works in relation to the contract
of Messrs. Fox, Howard and Walker, 'or deepen-
ing and widening a certain portion of the Illinois

& Michiean Canal, submitted a report recom-
mending that the contract of said Pox, Howard &
Walker, which had been declared abandoned, be
let to one or more other parties as may, by the
Board of Public Works, be deemed best for the
interests of the city
Aid, Moore moved to concur in the report, and
The motion prevailed.
The Counsel to the Corporation presented the

report of the Select Committee on Amendments
to the City Charter, accompanied by such amend-
ments as they proposed.
Aid. Wicker moved that the report and amend-

ments be laid over ana published ; and
The motion prevailed.
The report and amendments are as follows

:

To the Common Council

:

Your committee, who were appointed to pro-
pose amet'dments to the Charter of the city, for
the consideration of your honorable body, would
beg leave to report

:

That they have discharged that duty, in so far as
other official obligations would permit, to the
best of their ability. Believing it was not the iu-

tion of the Council to make many radical and
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BwcepiDr cbnn;;cR, yoiircommlure fonnd the para-
muuii' dilllnilty In ihelrwo'k (owin:: lo the divers
lin^'^fehtioijB iiitul(0, t(i liiiiil ihc aiiicndinems to
Iho^e iliai K-eii;ed lo bo ul)-.c)ltrely nec^•^'•ary. ana
of the pcuicrti piucMcal utiliiy. \Vlih'»ul preleod-
\i)fi to nav»* siicr<'»>-f nil V aciomjilifhed t'io«c on-
icclK, the lominl tee h«Mievt; that ihe umendracnlM
ncrewi.h uroiiu-fd obviuie Rome of the de-
fects and (liMit iiltlert hor» toriiie ' noiintercd, and
an- ca <'ulaU:d to promoie Uie oe!>l inteiCHis ot the
cit V.

So believlti{:, we t-ubmit ihein, ^lih the recom-
nienda'.lon ih y be piii)li.-«h< d before any action Is

taken on ilicm. thar the public rna» •ee and di.--

CUPB lliem, and that your nonorable body md\ be
the belle: able to decide on tti« ir merits ai.d
necef siiy.

Incase of tb:ir inodifica< ion, or adoption, it

will, probably, be necessary to r< unite andiea.-
lanfre hem, and change some of the phraseology,
as many of ihtm have bee:i drafted huiriedlyia
order to pre^enl them to-niijbt.

Considerable discussion has been bad, in the
community, hbout doin^ away with arit'ual muni-
cipal elections. There a; e soni^ cogent reasons
tberetor. The expeiii-c to the city of electing an
Alee miD and Constable in eaci' ward, every
allernatt yeai, is as gi eai a? w hen all our city offi-

cers is elected. Its continuance i^ives an eltc-
lion every ^ii months ic the ciiy, with al' its

ordinary and usual concomitants, which hardly
seems necessa y.

If thought advisable, this mi^ht be remedied by
providin-i that they be elected biennially, and teat
the term oi office be fotu years, one-calf going out
every two yeais, or, by providing that the te.-ni of
office be o yea fs, as now, wnicli would require
all to be elecied and all go out a( the same time
We have not thought proper to submit any

amendment in reference tbeteto, or to make any
recommendation, but simoly to suggest tae prop-
osition to the Council, to take wnaiever action
may be deemed be-t.
Ihe Boord of Public Works and the Board of

Education have - (tieiidments which they propose
to submit to the Council, but whicn yotu" commit-
tee have not seen.
All of which is respecifully submitted,

J. B. KicE. Mayor.
vVaxtep. Kimball. Comptroller.
b^. A, Irvlk. Counsel to Corporation.
1). I). Deiscoll, Cily Attorney.

Cliicago, Decembers, lS6t).

XS ACT
supplementary to "'An act to reduce the Charter
ot the City of Chicago, ana the several acts amen-
datory thereof, into one act, and to revi-ethe
same,'" approved February Ij. 18G3, and the
several amendments thereto.
Be it ena.c:ed by UiefieojUe of t'le S:a*'. of Ilhnois,
repi eseiired in fhi Genero.1 Assembly:

CHAPTED — . C02IH0X COtr^S^CLL.

SrcTiox 1. The Common CouncL of the City of
Chicago shall tave po * er, by ordinance

:

±irst—To pi event the interment of the dead
within the present or future limits of the city.

Secojrd—To provide for tLe vacation of the sev-
eral cemeteries in said city by the purchase and
extinguishment cf the titles of lot owners, or
otherwise.
TldTd—To subdivide and sell c otlier^visse dis-

pose of the same, and devote the proceeds thereof
to such municipal purposes as the CouncU may
deem proper.
Fourth—To purchase grounds and erect

thereon a City Hall, and pro\ide for the pay-
ment thereof by the issuing ana ne-
fotiating of the bonds of said ciry, or

y Ihe levy and collection of taxes, or
partly hy both : Provided^ however, that no such
levy shfctll in any one ye^r exceed mill on the
dollar on the assessed value of the real and per-
sonal estate in the city, made taxahle by the laws
of this t^tate.

Fijfh— To provide for the inspection and regu-
lation of siaiiona^y steam engines and hoilers.
Six^li—To appropriate not exceeding S10,'N in

any one year, fiom the City Treasury, for celehra-

tiiip tlic Fourth of July, for fnoenl occasioo", and
to deiinv the expeii^e of enicitainin;: ofUciHl vii>l'-

orH of bihie. cliloB : Provided, boAever, Huctj order
or appropriation hhall be paKi^ed only by the
votes i)t at lojt«t ihree-l'mirili'- of all the AlderiiiCD
elcciej, such voten to be entc: ed by avea and noea
on tlic ri-cora^ cd il.e ( 'onimofi CoudcH.
Sftemh—'^o jjrercribe, reeulate, aiid l ontrol (he

lime or time-, manner atd hpe<>d of all boaiH,
craftM and vePHelh. pa-'i-ing Ihe bridi^cB over the
Chica-'o Kiver and ii- br»iiic'ie<.

/tt^r//.'//—To control and regulate the codsi ruc-
tion of biiildingH, chiinneyi', and Btacke, and to
pi event and j johibi: Ihp < re' Lion or maintenance
of any iDsecurc oc unsafe nuildi' gH, stacK, wall or
cbinihcy, in Raid city, and to deciare them to be
nuii-ancey, and to provide lor their bummary
aoatement.
Ai/«7/—To canec Ihe eeirure and d'-ttruction or

other disposition of tainted or iinwholeitomr
meat, butter, vejretable^, fruit or provisions.

'Im'U—To authorize the ui-e ot the etre' t« and
alleys in f»aid city Dy railroad eompanlee : Provi-
ded, however, permis-ion or antbority si^all not oe
given, nor shall any such erant or permission al-

ready erivcn, be extended, un!e*8 by the vote of at
lea-t (bree-fourttis of aH the Aldei men elected,
Buch voles to be entered by ayes and noes on the
r'-'cords of the Council ; and i^rov't/Ud, furtticr, toat
in case of a veto by the Mayor, any such g.ai f or
permission shall receive the votes of sev^n-eiirhtba
of al' Ihe Aldermen electea to take effeci as an act
or law of the corporation.

^/.^TTt/i'^/i—To increase or ad^^anc; the price for

which work or materials is coiitract( d O'ily on ihe
concivi i en' recommendations of the Comptrol er
arid the Boa- d or officer lettinsr the same: Pro-
t^u)f6ii, ho .^-ever, such recommendations shall m
all ca!=es be made toa .egular meetin? of ihe
Cormcil and shall i ^ no case l<e actea upon except
at a subsequent regular meeting, and after one
publication thereof^ in the corporation news-
paper; and proiid^d, further, no increase
or advance in price shall be m ide on any ront act,

in any case, unless by t^e votes ot three-fourths of
: all the Aicermea elected, such vi-te to he eiitered

j

by ayes and noes on the records of (he Council

;

I
and in case thr same be vetoea by the Mayor, it

I

shall require seven-eighths of ali'the Aldermen
! elected lo pass it over such veto.

\
TicelfiJi—To direc:, reg^date and prohibit the

I
location ana management of houses fo'rthe stoiin"

' of eunpowder, or other combastib'.e matetia',

!
withm the city, and within one mile of the limns
thereof.

TliirteenfJi—To declare that it shall be nnlawiul
for any ball, theatre, opera house, church, school
house, or building of any kind whatsoever, to be
used for the assemblage ot people, unless the

j
same is provided with ampl-. means for the safe

and speedy esress of the persons therein assem-
bled m ca^e of alarm.
Fovvttentli—To control, re<rril8le or prohibit Ihe

use of steam whistles wiihin the limits of the
city.
tyteentji—To provide for the borro'vtng, from

time lo time, a sum of money not ex-
ceeding thousana dollar^, for the

; f urpf'Si of paying any debts ov.ing bv said
'• city on account of the Chicago Water Wnrks, and
to increase and dinuse a plentiful supply of waler
throughout the ciiy : P/ ot-icieQ!, ho wever, in the
borrov^ing of such money, all the j eqnircments,
conditions and restrictions cf chapter fifteen of
the act of 1S63, to which this is an amendment,
shall apply and be in full force, and such loans
shall be made in strict conformity to the provi-
sions cf said cbapter

iiixteejifh—To provide for Ihe borrowinsr. from
time to time, a sum of moLcy not exceeji g

thousand dollars, to pay existing debts in-

curred by said city for seweraec worics, and to
increase the sewerage wo-ks of said city: Pro-
viled, however, the said loan or loans shall be
made in strict conformity \vith tne provisions of
chapter sixteen of the act of 186-3, to which this ia

an amendment.
I

Seventeenth—To dii'ect and require the Board of
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Public Works to let the cleanitiij of the streets,
j

alleyp, lanes, and hifrliways, or ordinary repairs
j

oil me same, or any portion or part :^liereof to ttie
j

lowest reliable and responsible bidder or "bidders

The eaid leltins- and contacts to he in all re-

BP' cts governed hy the provisions of the lau' in

regard to the letting ol' contracta for improving
ihd streets: Provided^ bo-* ever, it shall require

I

t\' o-ibirds of all ihe Aldermen elected to pa«=s any
SUC1 ordinance, snch votes; to be taken hv. ayes
and I'oes, and entered on the records of the
Cou' oil

EigJit^mfh—To direct ai.d authorize the Eoard
of Police or the Board of Healih to let the scav-

!

enfftr work, nif hi or day, or both, to thelouesti
reliable and responsihif i.idder or bidders, or in I

rase a proper contract caxmot be made, to author-
i

ize said Board to do said work. Such letting to

be governed in all respec(.4 as nparly as may be by
the provisions of the Charter in reference to the
letting of .-trcet improvements.

Twciinj—To make, publi h, ordain, &mend and
repeal ali such ordinance?, by-laws ara 00110-*

[

regulations, not contarylo 'he ConPtinition of;
this State, fir Ihe good government aiid order ol

j

the city, and the trade and commerce thereof, as
may be lecessaiy or expedieni to carry into efect
the powers vested in ihe Common Coui cil, or of
any ollicer of said city, by ihis act, and enforce
observance of all rules, ordinances, by-laws,
police, sanitary and other iegulatio!)s made in

pursuauc-^ of this act, or i:he act fo "which this is

an ainendment, tLe amendmentii thereto, ir any
other act concerning said city, Dy Tiunishment, fine

or imprisonment in the Bridewell or House of
Correction, or both, in tbe diecrftion of the magi-
strate or court before which conviction may be
had: Frovld^d.^Jiowevfr^ sucb fine shall no: ex-
ceed five hundred dollais, nor the imprisonment
two years.
Twenfy-Stcond—To regiJate or proribit the

carrying or wearing by any person under his
clothes, or concealed about his person, any pis-
tol or colt, or slung shot, or cross knuckles, or
l.nuckles of lead, brass or other metal, or bowie
knife, dirk knite, or dirk or dagger, or any ot'ner

dangerous or deadly weapons, and to provide for
the confiscauou or sale ot such weapons.

CHAPTEU — TAX COSIMISSIONER, ASSESSMENTS, &C.

Sec. The Mayor shall, on tbe Monday
of A. D. IfjGT, or as soon after a prac-
table, and quadriennially thereafter, appoint, by
and with the advice and consent of the Common
Council, a Commissioner of Ta^ es, who shall be
a freeholder in said city, and lor at least three
years prior to his appoi< tment. Said Commis-
sioner sliall take and subscri'^e an oalb of office,

and shall enter ^nto bond in the penal sum of ten
thousand dollars, with two or more sureties to be
approved by the Mayor, for the laithful perform-
ance of his odicial duiies. The ealary of eaid
Commissioners shall be annually fixed in the Ap-
propriation Bill by the Common Council.
Sec. Tne Commissioi.er first appointed shall,

immediately after his qualification, proceed to di-
vide said city into as many and ?uch convenient
assessment districts, not exceeding eichf, as he

I

shall deem expedient, which shall be knovra and
designated numerically : Provided, however, in
making sncb districts, regaid shall be had to the
natural divisions of said city, and no ward shall
be divided, or any territory thereof be embraced
in dinerent di>tricts ; and provided^ further, that
such division of said city into districts shall he
Bubmiried to. and be subject to the approval ot
the Commou Council

;
z^^&2n'ov^dtd, further, that

puch flistrictmg shall only be subject to modifica-
lion or alteration by a vote of three-fourths of all
the Aldermen elected, such vote to be taken by
ayes and n jes, and entered on the records of the
Conncih
Sc. —, Said Commissioner shall, as soon as

may be after his qualification, make or cause to
be made a map of each and every ward in said
city, which shall plainly indicate each and every
addi ion, sub-division, lot, piece and parcel of
laud therein ; also all streets, highways, public

public buildings and ground?, alleys, and also,
so far as possible to ascertain the same, the name
of the owner or ownei s of each lot, piece or parcel
of ^and, and wt-ether improved or not, and such
other information a« may be desirable for pur-
poses' of assessment, and shall make thereon such
marginal or other references as may be conven-
ient and practicable. He shall Icecp in suitabie
books to be provided for that purpose, a record
of all information which he may be able to obtain
in respect to the taxable property and persons
Jiaole to taxation ic said cirj-, and all changfsin
the ow nership of leal estate m said city, of which
he can obtain information. He shall I ave power
to appoint suitable persons as clerks in said
office, the number to oe limited and salaries fixed

by the Common Council, \vbose business it shall be
under his direction to make said ward maps, and
from time to time to amend and correct the" same
and also the record of the property in the office of
said Commissioner, both as regards the owner-
ship and extei't of such property, by a daily ex-
amination of the maps and coTiveyances wh ch
shall be left for record in the office ol the Ee-
corder of Cook County, which examination he
sfcall be entitled to make free of ail cr arges what-
soever durins- office hours. He shall also have
power to make all necessary surveys for the pur-
pose of such correction, and to prepare all maps
wbich shall be nece sary for the use of the Board
of Assessors herein provided for.

Sec. — . The Common Council shall, on the
Monday of , A. D 18G7. or within thirty
days from said tims. and biennially thereafter, ap-
point by ballot an Assessor tor each district created
as aforesaid, who shall be a fretholder in said
district, and have resided therein at least one
year preceding his aprointment. The said Com-
misr-ioner of Taxes and the said Assepsors, shall
constitute the "Board of Assessors," the said
Commissioner being ex-officio President of said
Board.
Sec. — . The said Assessors shall, within five

days alter their appoiniment, take and subscribe
an oath faithfully to discharge the duties of their
respective offices, which they shall file in the
office of the Commissioner of Taxes. The Com-
missioner of Taxes is hereoy authorized to ad-
minister any oath required to be taken by this

act or by any liw of this Stale. The said Asses-
sors are also hereby severally authorizen to ad
minister any oath required by lhi.>^ act, or by the
revenue or assessment laws of the State.
Sec. — . The Assessors shall, as soon after the
Monday ot , m each year, as may

he, under the direction and supervision ot the
Commissioner ot Taxes, proceed to examine and
determine the valuation of the taxable real and
personal estate m theiv respective districts.

Schedules of all the taxable real estate in the sev-
eral districts shall be furnished by the Commis-
sioner of raxes to aid thf'm in the performance of
their duties, upon uhich they shall enter their
valuations. Sail Commissioner in making out
said schedules, shall rake as his guide the assess-
ment list or Collector's book of[toe previous year,
and the list of subsequent conveyances, and such
other data as he can find to make them as nearly
correct as possible. Said appraisal, together with
their appraisal of all the personal estate taxable
in said city, shall be compl ted and filed in the
office of said Commissioner on or before the
Monday of •

, in each year, unless further
time shall be granted by the Common Council.
Sec. —. Said, assessors shall not in any case

assess taxable real or personal estate any less
than its real or true value as defined by ihe State
Revenue Laws. All personal property of every
nature and kind havinjr its actual sUus within the
city, shall be assessed for municipal purposes,
whether the o-vner resides in vhe city or not, in
the district where the same may be found.
Sec. — . The Assessors of the several districts

shall be furnishec' with the necessary blanks to
take a list of taxable property in their several
districts, by the Commissioner of Taxes. They
shall call at the office, place of business or resi-

dence of each person required by law to list his
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propcrtT, »nd at the ofllce of e.-ery Incorporate
CumpriLj, and roqturi «iu-!i pciiioi;. or Mie p-eiii-

drut, c.l^hle^, rrcaMircr, cfcrrlarT or oiher ofHct f
ot »u»h lccorpor«'e»( rouijianv. to make acorieci
•latemeot of bin ur \\* UxaMe property, m ac-
cordance wUh the piovl-iijij!* of law ; aod the per-
•OD litiiiDe the prop^Tty fbnlt cmcr a true and
correc: »>at<rinei>t of puch propcrtr, and H e value
Ibereo , in a primed or written bian^, pre()ared
for that pnrposp. which i»tat«fmcDt, afurb-i'.!:
filled oat, fhall be hl::«<ed by ihe perTon listip;;

the (tropeity. nnd ehall a »o oe verified by bin
oarit or attidavit.

Sec. —
. J:: every cA-se where any psrsoi- fball

neelect or refu-e lo make ont lod deliver 'o Jhe
Af8et>8or t'le s atenient n quired by ttils act or by
the rweniie laws of the Stat^. verified by oatb, 'n
addil'on to the peralties in sncb ca>e provtdei by
»noti law?, the Common Conncil of said rity ma»
provide such other and further peraMes as \\)ll

Becarc cumoliance.
bEC. In every ca«e xvbere anr person or ofD-

cer of a corporation, whose doiy ft is to any
f>er?^or;al property, moneys, cedit^s, investmcnLs
n bona?, stock?, j* int sioc^ coinpao'es or oiber-
wise, or any properly of a personal nature liable
to assessmenr for tax iiioii shall have ref r.sed or
Dcelectcd to U?t the same when ca'.le l on for that
purpose by tl.e assessor, or to take and subscribe
an oath or atlirmauo'i io r^eard lo toe trnih of
his statement, required to be luafle as afor^isaii,
or by a:iy Ian- of me Male, when required by ite
Assessor, the Assessor shall tnter opposita' the
name of such person in an aopropriale column,
*• refused to liii,'" or " relused to ewear ;

' and m
every c^^e v^b-*re anypersot. lec^v.ired to 1;8: prop-
erty for taiarioii shall have heeil abseut, or unable
from sickness to list the same, the Assessor shall
enter opposite the name of such person In an
appropniie column the word "'absent"'
or •'sick." When ibe Assessors ehall nave
completed the asi^essmenl of the taxable real and
peison^l estate of saii city, they shall file Uie
same in the oflSce of 'he Commissioner of TascS,
and fix upon a day for tbe hcarinsr of object ons
thereto, and the said Cnmmi sioner shall eive no-
tice of the dme and place of such hearmj by six
days" pnblica;io:i thereofm vhe corporal ion tews-
paoer. AnT person feelin? aggrieved by the as-
sessment of his property may^appear at the time
epecified ard make his objcctiocs.

Szc. — . The sajd Assessor.-, together vri-.h the
Coiiisiissloner of Taxes, consiitu'ln? the Board of
Assessors, shall neef at the time and place desig-
nated. '0 revise and correc; their assessments.
They rha]l hear ar.d consider all cViections which
maybe mace, a» d shall have po'^er (o make all

pro"er coirecaons acd su>»ply omissions :n their
asscssmeiit. and for the purpose of equalizing ihe
same. TO alt(-r, add to, lai.e from, and o.hewvise
correct and revise ihe same. ITiey shall eontinne
in session during the business hours cf each and
every secTLlar day for the period of twerty sue
cessi've days. Thereafter i.o change, ametdment,
abat-menr or alteration shall be made, nor shall
any tax or portion thereof be reiuiided. A ma-
joiity of said board snail constitute a quorum.

Sec. — . When said revision ^nall have been
completed, the Commissiorer of Taxe s shall enter.
In one or more books to be prepared for t^at pur-
pose, a complete list of ail thi- taxable real estate
in said city, accordincr to the schedules as re
turned and're'.ised by the Board of Assessors,
showing m n proper column, to be ruled for that
purpose, tbe name* of the diirere.^c owners, so far

as know") to the said Assessors : ai;d m a:)orh?r
column the amount of the viluation made iu each
esse. Said books shall also have rulea therein in
an appropriate column for extendin? or inserting
the arooutt of the tax wtich may be levied on
said property. Said book or books shall fogeiher
ccnsii'.ur^- the lax lis' cf real estate for sach year.
The Commissioner of Taxes sball also enter in
another book, to be prepared for that purpose, a
complete list of Ihe taxable personal estate rn
sail ciry. as returned ar,d revised by the Asses-
so.-s. showing in the proper column the namrs of
the different persons whose property has ":>een as-

neMcd, and !q other colnmos ihc valaationa made
by the A•l»e^^or•. >aid booki* ab«ll a>o bare
ru ed tbcicin an approoriate rohimn for exten*^-
iiij: or Inserf In:; the laxeo whirh iiiay l>c levied
iheicon. Haid boot, pball coD<tilDie Ibe peraonal
lax li.«t for pucb year The (.onimiSfioner of
I'axca pbail add np the valuations in ea- h li»t,

and tLe a^qrcfute amount thereof eball
be entered by him ai the foot of the
siMiropriate cnlum.". on Ihe la^t pa?e.
WbcD »aid (ax |i:>ln Khali ha\e l>e<.-n ao completed
• hey sball be M^riieM by raid .^sse-*or^. or a major-
ity of II.em, and I'ar Coroloi•'^ioner, after harine
been asceiiiint-d to be correct, and I^ft io the cus-
tody of said Commi>8ioner of laxe«>. 8iid eball
constitult: tne only record ^o be reicrnd to in any
case in which tneir »aid assessmenta may be
drawn iu qne<llon.

Sec. — . The Comnjon Conncil ghall tbercupoo,
by an oidi'iance or resolniion, levy ^nc-\ eum or
sums of money a-« inay be eu:i.cient for the several
purposes for which 'axes arc herein aniborized to
i>e levied, (not exceeding the auinori/.ei uer cent-
age,) particularly spe ifyinsr the pmpores lor
w^ich ihi- same are levied.
Sec. — . It fhall be tte dutv of the Commiseinn-

rrs of Taxes to e?tinia*e the «everal taxe:* levied
by the Common Com. cil. cfmpa'.i'ig them toe jth**r

as one tax. and to insert the i/iial amount of puch
taxes in the appiopriate columrj of the several tax
hits opposite lo the person or property charseable
therewith. W( cn completed, the Tax C Ejmis-
sioncr s^all aMach to each of said tax lists a wa.--

rant, lo be signed b - thi: Mayor. Comptroller and
Tax Commissioner. »rd the City Clerk thall affix

the corporate seal and countersign the saii»e, di-

rected to the Collector, comraanoing him to make,
lew and collect, as the taxes for <uch year, the
several hums of money set opposite to the leal

and rers nal estate or t>crsons :n said tax li-ts

mentioned or deiCi-ibed. ot the goods and chaiiels
ot the respective owners of such real and per-
sonal estate; which warrants shall al^o designa e
the names aid rates of the several taxes incmd-.d
ttieroin.

Sec. — . Said t^x lists with the warrants at-

tached shall be de iverod to the Collector by the
LompiroUer. as herelotore, who sball in aU ihin^
proceed as eov,- required by law.

Sec. — . Every person who shall be gcilty of
wil ul and corrupt fal?e swearine or aSrmin? in
taking any oatb required by this chap'.er shall be
deemed siiiity 01 wiliui and corrupt perjtuy, and
srall be panLrhed atcordinsly.
Sec. — . rte Common Council, in order to

remedy any unloreseen delect or omission, shall
have the power at any time upon ttie lecoinmem-
a:ionofthe Commis^ioner of Taxes, by ordinal.ce
to so modify or add to ihe requiiemenis of this

chapter, as to pertect the assessments to I'C made
in said city for rjunicipai nm-poses : Proci'l-.d^

however, that no scch modification or addi'iou
shall be made unless at a regular meet-
ing, after due publication thereof, and
then oiily by a vote of Iwo-lhi d' of
all the 'Alderm n elected, said vote to

be taken by ayes and noes, ard entered on
tLe mintites'of foe Coraicil, and in case the same
is vftoed by the >iayor. it shall require three-
lourths of ail the Aldermen elected lo pass the
same over such veio.
The Board of Asses-ors hereby created shall

perform all the duues m relation to assessing
property, for the purpose of levying the taxes
imposed by the Common Conncil. 'The Assessors
in the pe-'formance of their duties, sbjll have the
same powers, and be subject to trie same liabili-

ties as are or may be given by law to Tow-n
Assessors, uuless otherwise provided in this chap-
ter.

The State laws for the assessment of all taxabla
real and personal property now in force, or that
may hereafter be adopted.' unless in confict with
this chapter, or the acts to which this is an amend-
ment, shall apply and govern in ma?dng munici-
pal arse5sro<jEts.

CHAPTEU — . THE POLICE DZPiBTSCEtyX.

Szcno3« — . The Board of Pelice may establish
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from time to time as many police precincts (not,

howtver, exceeding eigtii), as in their judgment
mny be required.

J!iEC. — . The said Board may, from lime to time,

appoint an aadidonal nnmber of Caplain- and
bei ?cant3 to the police force : P-'oritZ^a, however,
the whoh' nnmber of Captains shall not at any I

time ezcced eight, or the Seij^eanls twenty.
Sec. — . 'ibe Board uf Tolire, in their aunual es-

|

timate of police -xpeuses, made to th<i Cit7 Comp-
troller, shall, if in their judgment the puolic weal I

requires it, recommend to the Common Council
j

such additional police patrolmen as may be '

necessary.
Szc — . rt}e Common Council may, on such re

coTOmendation o'' said Board, provide by ordi-

nar.ce for such increase of the police patrol force :

Provzaed^ however, it shall require a majority of

all the Aldermen clecttd to pass such ordioance,
such votes ro be entered by ayes and noes, and
enter:?d on the records of the Council.
Sec. — . ihe auperinter.aenf. of Police

shall receive au annual salary of
not less than $2,500, and not more
than $.3,000. ITic Deouty Superintenoents
shall receive an annual salary of not more than
$2,500. Each Captain of Police shall receive an
annual salary of not more tban Sl,5ii0 per an-
num. Each Sergca'it shall receive an annual
salary ol not more than $1,200. Each patrolman
shall receive an annual salarv of not more ihan
SI,000, The same to be fixed by the Common
Council in the ancnal appropriation bill, on th«
recommendation of the Board, and which shall

not be in anywise increased or diminished during
the year.
Sec.—. It shall be lawful for the person desig-

nated by the Board, as the custodian or deposi-
tary or stolen property, to sell the same, atter

due notice, at public auction, under and pursu-
ant to such general orders and vesulalions as the
Board of Police shall prescribe Ihe proceeds
ot such sales, after deducting the cost of storage,
advertising, fiPlling, and, in case of animals, their
keeping, shall be naid over to the President of
said B ard, to be by him paid into the City
Treasury, to the credit of the Police Life and
Health Insurance lund, as already provided by
law.
Sec. — . In case at any time the Common Coun-

cil should deem it for the interests of the cty that
the members, or either of them, of saidBoard,
should devote their entire time and attention to
the duties of their office, they may, by orainance,
so provide; and in such case the Council shall in-

crease their salaries to such extent as may be
proper: Provided^ ho vever, sucti ordinance shall
be published before its pasoage, and shall only be
passed at a regu ar meetice of the Council upou a
vote 01 two-thirds ol all ihe Aldermen elected.
Sec.—. It shall be unlawful for any person

other than a police officiir or patrolman, to wear
a star, or other similar device, or to wear any uni-
form, or part thereof, like that of a policeman, un-
der a penalty of not less than $25 nor exceeding
$100.

FIRK DEPAETMENT.

Sec.—. The Fire Marshal, the Assistant Fire
Marshals, the memberj of the Board of Police,
and such members of the Fire Department as the
Board of Police mas esignate ana appoint, shall
be Fire Wardens, and shall have and exercise all

the rights and powers, and shall perform all the
duties now conferred, exercised, impartt^d or re-

quired r> - law of Fire Wardens. The Fire War-
dens are htM eby authorized 'o enter upon and in-

fpect any building, place or places for the pur-
pose ot ascertaining whether the same is or are
m a sal^ condition, and if not, to direct or caxtse

the saioe to be made so.
Sec.—. The salaries of (he fire police shall be

fixed by the Common Council in their arnual ap-
propiiaiioo bill, on the recommendation of the
Board of Police: Provided^ however, no more
than $800 per annum ehali be allowed to each fire

policeman, except the eneineers, who shall be
paid as now provided by law.
Sec—.The Board of Police are hereby empow-

ered to regulate th^; constrnction of chimneys,
and to compel the cleaning thereof; to prevent the
setting up or construction ol stoves. bo;lers,
ovens, or other things in such a manner as
lo be dangerous; to prohibit the deposit of
ashes in unsafe places ; lo re£rnlate the
carrying on of manutactories dangerous in caus-
ing: or uromoting tires ; to regulate or prohibit the
sale or use of lireworl;s in said city ; to raze or
demolish any buildinjr, wall or erection which, by
reason of fire or ai^y other cause may become dan-
fierous to human life, or health, or tend to extend
a con Ilagration.
Sec. — . Oil the recommendation of the Board of

Police, the Coiuiuuu council may, by a vote of
three-fourths, to be lakeu by ayes and noes, and
entered of record, authoiize ihe establishmen' of
a Burvau of Repairs m connection v.jih the Fire
Departmen', for the purpose of making and re-
pairing such articles of machinery, tools and
equipments as l>eloug to said Department, as also
those belonging to the Department of the Fire
Alarm Telegraph.
Sec. — . In case the Council shall establish the

Bureau authorized in the preceding section, then
it shaP annually appropriate such amount of
money as shall be necessary lo maintain the sume.

EOAliD OF HEALTH.
Sec. — . The Common Council shall have the

power by ordinance to confer and impose upon
the Board of tleallh such additional powers and
QU ies as may be necessary to promote or preserve

I

the safety or health or' the city or improve its san-
itary condition: P/uvidtd^ such oidinance shall
receive the votes of a majority oi all the Alder-
men elected, to be entered oy ayes and noes on
the recoids of the Council.
Sec. — . Said Board of Health may ecact such

by-laws, rules and regulations as it may deem ad-
visable, in harmony wiih the provisions and ob-
jccis of the act eatablishins the same, all acts
amendatory thereof, and all acts the object of
which 13 to promote and preserve the health,
safely and sanitary condition of the city now ex-
isting or that may hereafter be passed, not incon-
Kisient with the Consiition or laws of this State,
lor the regulation of the action of said Board, its

otiiccrs and agents in the discharge of its and their
dunes, and for the regulation ot the citize s or
public, and from time to time may alter, amend or
annul the same.
Sec. — . All rules, reguIatioLS and by-laws so

enacted lor the regulation of the citizen or public,
shall, befort they go into e^ect, be published for
three successive days in the Corporation news-
paper.

Sec. — . In case of pestilence or epidemic dis-
ease, or of immineiii danger from impending pes-
tilence, or epidemic disease, or in case the sani-
tary cojiditirn of the city should be of suca a
character as to warrant it, the Common Council
may from time lo rime, to meet puch temporary
emergency, increase thy number of the memncrs
of the Board of Health, not exceeding four ad-
ditional mcmbe s, who ehall act in conjunction
with the Board of Police in all matters rela\ing to
the health or sanitary condition of the city, and
for the time beincr, >hall lOirether constitute the
Board ol Health of saiQ city, and shall possess all
ihtf authority, and be charged with all the duties
conferred or imposed on said Board of Health, by
any exif-ting la^ of the State, or ordinance of the
city, or any fbCt may hcieafcer bo passed. Pro-
vided., however, that no increase in the number of
the Board of Health thall be made unless by a
vole of two-thirds ot all the Aldermen elected,
such vote to be taken by ayes and noes, and
entered on the records of ihe Council:
and in-ovided furihei\ that such additional
members shall be elected by ballot, and shall
receive a majority of ^he votes of all the Aldermen
elected ; and Providta further, that before any
such election, the number, time of service and
salaries of snch additional members shall be defi-
nitely fixed by the Council, by ordicance.
Sec. — . In the presence ofgieatand imminent

peril to the public health in said city, by reason of
impending pestilence or epidemic disease, it shall
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bu tho duty of foid nnnrd to tnku huch meanarcp, '

and to do, aud ordt-i-, hihi caiii'ii (o be doii<>, itiicii

actM nrd iniilin hucIi iix|)(iidii nr«H (beyond
tli()h(( diiiy inuitcd for or piovldcM; for llic pio-
Kci \ iilloi) of I lilt public tifullli (llioii^'h not )i<!: (t-

iti oi i lho .V hci c, or ollu i\\l.s(' an i li(ti lz(vl ) as il

iiiiiy, in yodd lulib, ilc< lar«- jMililK- taliiiy and
bi;iil't) lu demand, uiid ibc iMayui ul' the lily bbull
albu in wiiiini; iipiiroM!.

Skc. — . Tliu ( Oiiimon < 'ouucil, lor 'be purpose
of i)io\ id nc loi tbf toiitin/M-ncy inci.l ionco In (be
prcci.dinp' hCdion, niay older ilii; Mayoi and
(."oiiiptrt)lI(M' (o borrow a Milllcitiit aiiioiiiiL to

covrr M:cb t;x!raor(iinary HXp< ii iilmu loi a h|)ace

ol time not exc'tdiiii: Ui»; cIohc of Ibe next muni-
cipal vt'sr, wbich niinj. toL'flber wiin ( lU Inu ri-rt',

ball 1)0 added to inc amoinii autlioiizfd to be
iai*od ill ilic noxt -cueial tax levy, aud embraced
tbereii .

Skc. — . Any person or corporation wbo shall

iobito any ol ibo pi oviniona of ibe lieallli Laws
Or ordit'aiices ot ilie city, oi any oi the by-law^,
ruk:y ol I e. nlatioi.H t f ilu' Boa: cJ of lieallb, m ad-
diiion to exisnn;: pcnalli(•^, tihall hv. bubicct to a
flue ol hol lef*a ihau live do.lars nor moie than
liv e lumdred dollaiH, and on lailure lo p.-cmpily
yay the ^ame may be imtnisonen in Ibe Contty
ail, Bridewell or House of Confection, at? in other

cases of lailui e io pay a fine, or such person may
be J)oth ficed and impriaored in the discretion of
the Court or Ma^jlsuale.

CnAPTEK — . MISCELIANEOU3.
Sec.—. Wbecever any jjermit shall be issued

by tho Buard ol Public W orks, granting- to avy
person or corpoiaiion the use or occupancy of any
street, alley or hi^'hway, or pari, thereof, for

bn ldins: purpose^, for the depobilin*; therein of
niaierial, or other proper purpose, said Bua.d
shall take from such person or coipora;ion a
bond, in au adequate amouct^ with two good and
BUfticieni sureties, co>)ditioiiod that sucti por.son
or corporation sbiiU be liable for any and all dam-
ages occasioned hy such use or occ.ipation, or re-

sulting therelrom, and in every case of recovery
and jud^rmeni against the city in anywise growing
cut of permittiDL'' or suu'ering ^ucii use or occu-
pation, or which resulted thevelrom, wheie due
notice of the pendency of such suit has been
given, such judgment shall be eonclus-ive not only
as to iho damajres recovered, but as lo the liabil-

ity of the party or corporalion and sureties.

Sec — . Whenever, in any case, b.' y injury shall

be sustained by any individuai in conse^iuence of
any delect in any sidewalk, or its being out of re-

pair, or any obstruction thereon, both che owner
and occupant cf the adjucent premises, v.'tios«

duty It is hereny declared to be, at; all times, to
keep the same m a safe condiiion, »ud in a crood
and"thorough siate of repair, shall tie primariiy.
and jointly and severally liahlein .such cases, and
tue cit;y shall only be liable in

such case after the party has exhausted
his remedy against such owner and
occupant; but in no such case tball tne judgment
a:;ainst the owner and occupant, or the owner or
0; cupant, be any evJdetice agame I the city. iX the
ovMier be a non-resident, pr iceedirgs may be
commenced against the propeity, by attacnment,
as in other cases oi attachment, under the laws of
this ytate.

Sec. — . "Woerever any Board or officer of the
city shall let any work or improvement, which
eh ill require the digging up, use or occupancy of
any street, alley, highway, or public grounds of
said city, there shall be inserted in saio contracts
suDsiantial covenants, rea^uiring such contractor,
curing the night time, to put up and maintain
such barriei-s and lights as Tsall euectually prevent
the happening of any accdentin conseijuence of
such digging up, u-e or occupancy of said street,
alley, highway or public grounds, for wiiich. the
city might be liable, and also such other cove-

naiv.R and condiHoDi as oxpfrlence ban or may
prove neci'HMary lo havo ilio city liarmb-HH frou
d/iinui^'OM. And alfO o provide, in hiicIi coutracie,
that ihe arty c niraoinj; uiib the city ntjall be
liabb- foi all duuiu;,'en oc aHion< <1 b.\ ilie cig;.jlnir

II <• or occiipiinc.f of the hircct, alb y. liixliway
or public irroiindH, oi h.thniay louii iben-Iioni,
()• nil <:•, may i(r-nl from Ibc cuiolesKieHH of tuch
coniiac lor, biH a'/enif, emplovoa or worUmen.

^ic. -
. When vei any work or inipi f)vein Ml U

)e;. by conti act lo a y person or j/ei Monn, lit m or
(fjrjtoi aiion, tbf* Jioaid or olllcerf* of tiie ciiy Jel-

tini: the ^ame Mhali, in all ''asi h, take a t)o:i<l from
UK li pfTHoi), per>'onp, drill or corpoi ation, wiUi
irood and t-nlbcicnt snre.ioH, in kdcIi ainoiini an
filial) not only be adefjuatc to iiifciire the per-
foimance of ti e wo. in t- e lime and mannei re-

(|Uii eU 111 ^nch conn art, but alfO lo ^av(•, and in-

aemiiify, and ke-.;, • aimless the mlA city aL'ain>t

]

all liabilities, jiuh:ine tf, costs and cvjieDJ'eB
V bich n ay in any«i-e come anains- ^aid city, in

! consofiiic CO of the ". raniirt.* of f-ucli conirai-r, or
which may in an\wi-e rt-r ul from tlieca elcKsne'-H

; or negk ci ol naid pei s(<n, li ni or corjjoi at ion, or

I

bi^ or ils og'tutt-, cmployej- or woikmen, in any
j

respo' I V hatevcr ; nni m eveiy such case wher ^

i judgment )8 reco. ered agamfct, the city by reason
of the carele>sness o.' neL'ligence of such person,
tiriii or corporation ^o ctm: ractina'. or bis, Uiei: or
lis aeeuiB, employes I r \\ ori.mcn ; and 'hen due
notic has b^en gnciiof fre peuden<y of cuch
suii, such judgmc nl yhall be concluMvc against
such person, firm or corporation, and 1 in, or their
or i s sureties on nuch bond, noi only Io the
amount of damages, but a.-5 io 'heir liability,

j

Sec— The Ciiy Cie;k shall be au'hoi iz- d to ap-
I poinr one or more d- imties, subject, boueve; , to
the approval of ti'e Common Council, touch deuu-
tiet-, alter confirmation uy Ibe Council, and after
havu g taken the oath leqniicd lo be laken by me
Clerk, may, ^n case of tue sicl.ness or absence of
the Clerk, perform al' thj duties imposed by law,
or any or linance of the city, on said C'eriv, and
stall lil^ewise be subject to the eame liibiiiiies

and pcnsl ies.

No ordinance fhall be finally adop'ed by the
Common Council until Ihe same shall be engros-

j

sed by the Clerk, unless otherwise o aered by
three-fourths oi all the Aldermen elected, except
such orders and ordiriances as are sent, to the
Council by the Board oi i'ublic Works, relating
to public impi ovemei'.l paid for by spi c al as.-^ess-

nienis.

I

htc — . The Clerk sha'l record all order? and
ordinances passed by the Common Council in a
piopei book or liooks. with proper indexes, and
transcripts from sucb books, certifie.T by him un-
der the corporate seal, sliail be evidence in all

courts, in like manner a.<> if the origina.a weie
produced.

Sec. — . Every ordinai-ce, ivsolntion. order, or
bj-]aw of the Common Council may be lead in
evidence in all courts and legal proceerlii.es, from
the volume ot ordinances puiilished, o-t; « * e pub-
lished, by order of the said Common Council,
without any other proof of the passage or publi-
cation thereof; bui such puolication snail only be
])7ima fade evidence of its passage, or t: at the
same bas been duly published in tbe corpo.aiion
newspaper.
Ihe Board ot" Education not having furnished

to the Council the aiuendmenls io toe charier de-
sired by ihem.
Aid. iJolden moved I'.at when furnished the

Cie k be instructed to bave them published, wiin
the amendments submiited by the commitlee.
Carried.
Aid. Barrett moved that the Council do now

ad|oum.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BODMAJS",
I ' City Cie. k.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Oliicago, December 11th, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—ISis Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker, Barrett. Wil-

niarth, Kann, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler,
Talcott, Holden, Ackho^; Proudfoot, Franzen,
Ensel, Shackford, Lawson. Clark, O'Suilivan.
Absent—Aldiermen Cox, D'Wolt, Calkins, Finn-

ucan, Frisbie, Rafierty, Woodard, Bixby, Kussell,

Gastfield, Himtley, Rub,

CALL.

Tlie Clerk read the call for the meeting-, which,
on motion of Aid. Knickerbocker, was
Placed on file.

The Board of Public Works presented a commu-
nication asking' the nassage of a preamble and res*

oiutioa authorizina: said Board to procure six
dredj?3s, and whatever machinery and materials
uiay be necessary lor the construction of a portion
of the Illinois and Michigan Canal.
Aid. Talcott moved that the communicalion be

accepted. Carried.
Aid. Talcott moved that the Council go into

Committee of the Whole.
The motion prevailed, and the Council resolved

itself into a Committee of the Whole, Aid. Holden
in the chair.
After sitting, the committee rose, and reported

progress, through its chairman, Aid. Holden, as
follows: "I am instructed by the Committee of
the Whole ot this Cour.cil, 1o whom was referred
the communication of the Board ot Public Works
and the preamble and resolution accompanying it,

to report that the subject matter has oeen fully

discussed, and that they recommend the passage
of the following resolution"

:

Resolved^ That the Council do not approve of
the plan submittea to them by the Board of Public
Works for the completion of the work forfeited by
^Messrs. Fox, Howard & Walker, but request that
they proceed, according to the provisions of the
charter, to re-let the work.
Aid. Clark moved that the report of the commit-

tee be accepted. Carried.
Aid. Clark moved the passage of the resolution

as reported by the committee.
AJd- Wilmarth moved that the resolution be

amended by adding lo tho eud thereof the word
"immediately."
Aid. Moore moved to lay the amendment of Aid.

Wilmarth on the table, and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kann moved that the communication of the

Board of Public Works be placed on file.

Aid. Shackford moved to amend by saying that
the commuuication be published and placed on

file."

Ihe amendment of Aid. Shackford having been
put and lost, the question recurred on the morion
of Aid. Kann, whicb prevailed, and the commuiii-
catioo was
Placed on file.

Aid. KnickerDockcr presented and moved the
passage of the fcllowirg resolution

:

Resolved^ That the Board of Public Works be
instructed to bdng suit upon the bond of Fox.
Howard & Walker, or to report to this Council
why they do not do s^o.

The motion prevailed, and the resolution was
passed.
Aid. Clark moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.

Tue motion prevailed, and the Council stood
adjourned. A. H. BODMAN, Ci»y Clerk.
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Chicago, Oecember 17th, 1866.

OFFICIAL EBPOET.

Pi'eseni—'Eis Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calking, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Schuler, Eaflerty, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Ackhoif, Gastfield, Proud toot,

Franzon, Kuh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark,

O'Sullivan.
Absent—xWdevmen Hatch, Wallwork, Frisbie,

Eussell, Huntley.
MINUTES.

Aid. Moore moved that the minutes of the regu-
lar meeting h^ld December 3d, and the special

meetin? held December 1', 1S66, be approved
-without being read. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Petition of Mrs, Mary Johnson lor a free license

to keep an intelligence oflSce.

Aid. Shackford'movcd that the prayer of the pe-
tition be granted, and
The motion prevailed.
Petition of H. E. Vogel to have refunded part of

money naid by him for sample-peddler's license,

was, on motion of A!d. Shackford,
Eeferred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of E. T. Watkins for abatement of tax

on real estate, i7as, on motion of Aid. Moore,
Pei'erred to the Comptroller.
Petition of Ch. Th. Jansen to be allowed com-

pensation for personal injuries, was, on motion of
Aid. Moore,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of S. S. Hayes for abatement of taxes,

was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Eeferred to the Comptroller.
Communication irom Aid. Cox m relation to

citizens visiting and passing through the Lake
Tunnel.
Aid. D'Wolf moved tbat the communication be

referred to the Board of Public Works, with pow-
er to act. Lost.
Aid. Wicker moved tbat the communication be

referred to the Board of Public Works. Carried.
Communication from Hees «fe Ayres, offering to

purchase lots 17 to 26, block 90, S. S. Addition, at

$50 per foot front on Tyler street, was, on motion
of Aid. Shackford,
Eeferred to Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds.
Communication from Aid. Barrett, in relation

to the resolutions paseed by the Common Council
September 10, 1866, as to eight hours bcina- made

a lejral day's wori:, was, on motion of Aid Claik,
Eeferred to Committee on JuJiciary.
Petition of George M. Miller, for compensation

for personal injuries sustained v^hile acting as
police officer, was, on motion ot Aid. bchuler,"
Eeferred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of H. H. Shufeldt and the N. W. Dig-

tillevy Co., in relation to the operation of the or-
dinance concerning nuisances, was, on motion of
Aid Shac'-ford,
Eeferred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Communication from J. L. Pickard, Secretary

of the Board of Education, submitting additional
propositions for amendments to the Ci y Charier,
was, on motion of Aid.. Calkins,
Laid on the table temporarily, to be taken up

with the remainder of the proposed amendments
to the Charter.
Communication from D. Dunne. D,D., V. G,,

acting President of the Catholic Asylum, covering
pro|)Osed amendments to the City Charter, was, ou
motion of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Laid on the table temporarily, to be taken up

with the remainder of the proposed amendments
to the Charter.
Pelirion ot John Gcrigan for abatement of taxes,

was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Peforred to the Comptroller.
Petition of Jacob Heiser for abatement of taxes,

was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Eeferred to the Comptroller.
Petition of Thomas, Wilcox & Co., lor abate-

ment of personal property tax, was, on motion of
Aid. Calkins,
Eeferred to the Comptroller.
Communication from the Board of Police, fh re-

lation to offices lor themselves and tor the Police
Headquarters.
Aid. Barrett moved that the comi;nunVca<ion be

referred to the Mayor, Comptroller and Comn^it-
tee on Finance, with power to act.

Aid. D'Wolf moved, as an amendment, that the
communication be referred to the Comptroller and
Board of Police Commissioners, with power to
act.
Aid. Kann moved, as an amendment to the

amendment, that the Mayor be added.
Aid. D'Wolf accepted the amendment to the

amendment offered by Aid. Kann.
The question bein? on the adoption of the

amendment of Aid. D'Wolf, as amended by Aid.
Kann, it was los^
The question recurring on the motion of Aid.

Barrett,
Aid. D'Wolf demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Barrett prevailed by the fol-
lowing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, Wick-
er, Barrett, Finnucan, Moore, fccl<uler, Talcott,
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Bixby, rrondfoot, Frnuzcn, Shackfoitl, Iaw-
8on— :4.

y>rs -Aid. ..ir, r,ilUlm, Kiinii, Wooaard,
lluldou, Ackhoir, Uuiitfleld, Uuh, hni;el, Clurk,
O'Siillhan-n.

I'cUtiDn (it Wylio & Armour for the redaction
of ail a8S(j !sinoni on pcrHoual i)ioperly, \\a4, on
motion of Aid. (-''ink,

Keiericd Io\Iih <-'omptrollor.
Petitions or o .vi'tTs or le;i><f l:i hlor!: 115, S. S.

Addition, in rela'ion to Uise,~»sniunr of ibe pioj)-
,

crry leased by lliem, was, on motion of Alii.
:

D'Woir,
Heferic ' to Committee on Schools, wl h the rc

quest that they repon, as early as possible, as to
the cSoct oi Iho action of the Council in the prem-
ises.
Petition of proporty holders ask injj that Chica-

go avenue, iVom North CIafi» street to the luia^f,
ne 11 led and macadamizetl, instead of pavf d with
woo leu block i)avanicnt, was, on motion ol Aid. i

Lawson,
II ferred to the Board of Public Works.

|

Petition of property tiolrter.s on South Ilalsted '

?.treet, in relation to the improvements ordered to
be made on said street.

|

Aul. bchuler moved lo refer the petition to the
Board of Public Tories, with instructions to re-
port to ihe n3xt regular mee in.' of the Council.
Aid. WicUer moved, as an amendment, that the

petition be relerred to the Committee on btreets
and Alleys, W. D.
Ihe amendmcutof Aid. Wicker prevailed.
Aid. i.;iark presentPd sundry proposed amend- i

mcnls to the Ciiy Charter, and moved that they,
as well as those presented by the Board of Edu-
cation and D. Dunne, (iaid on the table temoova-
rily) be laid over, and pnn ed for tae use of the
Counc 1.

The motion prevailed.
Aid, Kauirty presented a communicitlon cov-

erine preamble and order in relation to the rights '

of the Coica^fo West Division Kailway Co. on
bouth Hal sted street, wnich, on bis motion, was

!

Keferred to the Counsel to the Cornoration. i

Petition of P. Jloonanfor free peadler 6 license, I

was, on morion of Aid. Katl'eity,
j

K'-'feri Pd to Committee on Licenses. I

Petition of Thomas Lynch for free peddler's
|

license, v/as, on motion of Aid. Eaiferty,
j

Referred to Committee on Licenses.

EEPOr.TS OF PUBLIC OFnCEIiS.

The Ciry Comptrol.er presented hi? monthly
{

statement of the receipts and expenditures ot the
city f)r the month of November, I8ti6, which, on
motion ot Aid. Kann, was
Placed oufile.
The Board of Police Commissioners, to whom '

had bi.'en referred the subject of changing the
Fire Alarm Telegraph wires from house tops to
poles, submitted a report recommending that
that and o'oer specified changes be made.
Aid. D'^Volf moved that the report be referred

to Commiitee on Fire and Water, and
The motion pre^'ailed.
Toe Board of Public Works presented the fol-

lowing reports and ordinances.
For opening Franklin street, from iladlson to

Adams eti eer, which was
Eef'jrre4 to Comcnittee on Streets and Alleys,

South Division.
Also,

For opening a street, to be called Church street,

in Block 21, bection •i i, 40, 14, which was
Eelerred to Committee on btreets and Al-

leys, North Division.
Also,

for curbing, filling and macadamizing South
Market street, from Madison to Van Btiren street,
which was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
For planking alley in Block 6 Wolcott's, Adai-

tion to Chicago.
For curijiug, grading and paving Chicago ave-

nut', fro.T3 Clark street to Pine street.

For curbing, fiUmg and macaflamizing Chicago
avenge, from.Ulark s reet to tbe rivei. ; '

All of which were referred to the Ccmmittce on
SlrectH and Altcy«, N. i).

Also,
for a Kidewalk on the north side ot Twenllelh
8tro( t, from Arnold H'rei*t to (irove street.
For a nldcwuik on the north nid*- of Twenty-

nlulh street, from State Htr» et to Inrliana avenue.
Both of which were referred to Committee on

SlreetB and Alleys, b. D.
Also,

for a sidewalk on the north side of Oak street,
from Iviorth Clark Blreet to North i-tate etrcei,
which was

iteferrcd to Committee on Streets and Al-
leys, N. D.

Also,
for a sidfiwalk on the east side of May street,
from Indiana street to berond street.
For a sidewali; on the west Bide ot Loomis street,

from Mitchell etreel to Catherine street.
For a sidcv.alk on the south sioe of Fulton

fitrecT, from Reuben street to Paulina street.
For a sideualk on the north side of Rebecca

street, from Blue island avenue to Laflin stieev.
For a sidewalk on the west side of Brown street,

from Taylor street to Maxwell street.
J'or a sidewalk on the west side of Morgan

street, from Harrison street to Polk street.
For a sidewalk on the west side of May street,

from Second street to Chicago avenue.
For sidewalks on both sides of Union place,

from Twenty-secotid street to Union street.
For sidewalks on both sides of Seward street,

from Sixteenth street to Eighteenth street.
For a sidewalk on the west side of Loomis street,

from Monroe street to Jacksun street.

For a sidewalk on the east side ot Throop street,
from Jackson street to Van Buren street.

A.11 ol which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Also,
for two lamo posts on tae north side of Monroe
street, between Morgan and Aberdeen Btreets,
w hich was
Referred to Committee on Gas Lights.

Also,
for private drains from certain lots, connecting
with public sewer in West White street, oelwecn
Wells street and Mark'-t street.

Aid. Talcott moved that the ordmance be
passed.
There being no objection, the ordinance was put

upon itt passage,ana passed by the tollowirg vote:
Ayes—Aid. KnlcKerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D'Wolf, Wioker, Barrett. Calkins, Kann, Finnu-
can, Moore, bchuler, Ranerty, ialcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Hoi den, Ackhofl', Gasrfield, Proudfoot,
Franzen. Rnh, EngeJ, bhaclcford. Law son, Clark,
0\Sullivan—v6.
JVoes—None.

Also,

for private drains from certain lots, connecting
with public sewer m Oak street, between WeJs
street and Market street.
Aid. Talcott movea that the ordinance be

passed.
There being no objection, the ordinance was

put upon Its passage, and passed by the lollcwing
vote

:

Ayes—Ali. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'WoIf;
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnncan,Moore,
Schuler, Eagerly, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Ackhon, Gastfield, Proudfoot. Franzen,
Ruh, Engel, Shackiord, Lawson, Clark, O'Sulli-
van—26.

Jfoes—None.
Also,

for private drains from certain lots, connecting
with public sewer in Griswolu street, between Van
Buren street and Polk street.

Aid. Talcott moved that the ordinance be
passed.
There being no objection, the ordinance was put

upon its passage, and passed by the tollowing
Yote:
4^s«—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, RaQerty, Talcott, Woodard, BixJiy, Hoi-
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den, Aclihoff, Gaslfleid, Proadfoot, Franzen, Huh,
Enccl, Shackford, Lasvson, Clark, O'SuUivan—2G.
UToes—'None.
TbeBoaraof Public Works presented a report

in relation to a resolution passed by the Common
Council, December lllh, 186P, requirinar said
Board to commence a suit against the bond of
Fox, Howard & Walker, or report why they do
not do so.

Aid. Wiclier moved that ihe report be accepted
and placed on flle. Carried.

Also,
a report on a resolution submiited by Aid.
Carter, and nassed November 19rh, iSOa, as to
sundry street imprcvemeuts m the South Divis-
ion.
Aid. Wicker moved that the report be accepted

and placed o?i file. Carried.
Also,

a report lu relation to establishing docu lines on
the river, which, on moilon of Aid. Clark, was
Eefarred to Committee on Uarbor and Bridges.

Also,
a report in relation to accompanying petiMons for

and against the coutinnance Oi certain brvclf yards
on Hawtnorne avenue, v-as, on motion of Aid.
Clark,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
EEPOPtTS OF STANDING COMMITIEES.

FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom had been reterred the petition of Benedict
Eetticb Tor the remission of a fine, submitted a re-
port adverse to ihe prayer of the petion.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report, and
The motion prevailed.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred the petition of Winans & Co. for the remis-
feion of a fine, submitted a report recommendma-
that the prayer of vhe petition be granted.
Aid. Clark moved to concur iu the report, and

remit the fine ; and demanded the ayes and noes
thereon.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in and the fine remitted by the following
vote

:

Ayes—A\&. Knickerbocker, Coz,Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrat, Calkins, Kaufi, Fmnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Rafi'^rly, Talcoit, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, AckhoTi; Gastfleld, Proudfoot, Franzen, Kuh,
Enge). bhackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivau.—26.
iV{3««—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred tne biils of C. Drausdorll" and others, who
had acted as cierks and Inspectors of Election,
at tho late special election lor Alderinan in the
Sixteenth Ward, submitted a report recommend-
ing that C. Struve be paid two dollars, Edward
Zimmerman tvvo dollars, and Charles Drauedorfi'
fourteen dollars for such services.
Aid. Barrett moved that the report be concurred

in, ana demanded the ayes and noes thereon.
The motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Rai.erty, TaJcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Ackhofl", Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
Entrel, tibackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—26.
Noes—^one. Also,

of the pamo committee, to whom liad been re-
ferred the petition of Thomas Finel, for the re-

mission of a fine, submitted a report adverse to
the prayer of the peticion. a

Aid. Holden moved to concur in the report, and
The motion prevailed.
The Committee on Finance submitted a pre-

amble and resolution inrelatioa to the estab-
lishing of a park or boulevard encompassing the
city, which, on motion of Aid. Carter, was
Referred to Committee on Wharves and Public

Giounds.
BEPOKTS or PUBLIC OITICEBS.

By consent, ihe Clerk read a report from the
Counsel to the Corporation, on the report of the
Coinmittee on Railroads, and other papers^ coo-

ceminff horse railways on Milwaukee avenue.
Aid. Calkins moved that the report be received.

Carried.
Aid. Schuler moved that the report, and papers

connected therewith, be placed on file. Carried.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
JUDICIARY.

Aid. Knickerbocker, of the Committee on Ju-
diciary, to whom had been referred Ihe petition
of Andrew J. Brown and fl. B. Hurd, m relation
to a certain strip of land claimed to be owned by
them, in C. T. Sub. of Sec. 7, 39, 14, submitted a
report recommending that tne whole subject mat-
ter be referred to the Board of Public Works and
the Counsel to the (.Corporation.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report, and
The mo ion prevailed.

Also,
of the same commiitse, to whom had been refer-
red the petition oi the Pouud Keepers of tbe three
Divisions of the city,for certain alterations in, and
amendments to, the ordinance relating to pounds,
submitted a report asking that more time be
granted to the committee, so as to enable them to
prepare and present a proper "pound" ordinance
for the whole or the greater part of the city.
Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report.

Carried. Also,
of the samp committee, to whom had been refer-
red the petition often regular policemen, detailed
to act as assistant health officers, to be made par-
ticipants in an order passed by the Council No-
vember 12th, 1866. submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of accompanying orders granting
the prayer of the petitioM.
Aid. Ackhofi' moved to concur m the report and

pass the orders.
Aid. ShacUford moved, as an amendment, that

the whole of the subject matter be reterrea to the
Board of Police Commissioners, with instruc-
tions 10 report as early as possible.
After debate.
Aid. Kann ca'led for the previous question on

the amendment of Aid Shackford.
The call was sustained, and the main question

on the amendment was ordered.
Aid. Raflerty demanded the ayes and noes, and

the amendment of Aid. Shackford was lost by the
following vote

;

Ayes—Aid. Cox, Carter, Wicker, Calkins, Bixby,
Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson, Claric—10.
Noes—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Barrett,

Kann, Finnucan, Moore, Schuler, RalVerty, Tal-
cott, Woodaid, Holden, Ackhofl', Gastfield, Proud-
foot, Franzen, O'Sullivan—16.
Ihe question recurring on Aid. AckhofF's mo-

tion 10 concur in the report and pass the orders.
Aid. Kann demandea the ayes and noes, and the

result was the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, ^arrett. Cal-
kins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore, Schuler, Raflerty,
Woodard, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot, Iiluh,£ii-

gel, O'Sullivan—16.

iVo^s—Aid. Cox, Carter, Wicker, Talcott, Bixby,
Holden, Franzen, Shackford, J^awson, Clark—10.
As the motion required a majority of the Alder-

men elected to vote in its lavor, it was declared
lost.

Aid. Rafi"3Tty moved that the vote last taken he
reconsidered, and

'ihe motion prevailed.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the communication of the City Cler^, in re-
lation to the engrossing of ordinances, orders,
and resolutions, before final action by the Council,
submitted a report recommending the adoption of
the suggestions contained in the communication,
and also submitted certain alterations in, Or amend-
ment? to, the Rules of Order of the Council to
carry the same into efiect.

Aid. Holden moved that the report be laid over
and published, and
The motion prevailed. *

ItE^OIlT OF COMMrTTBB.
To the Mayor and Alderfiien of the C^ty of CMca-
gtivin'^ommon Council asseiahled:
Your Committee on Jtidioiary, tO whom waa rie-

'



1 oV2
lUc 17.

fcrred a commtinlca Ion from A. II. Bodinan. Clfy >

Clerk, asklDf^ ihiit an ordinance l»e paH!<ca by ino
Council whoi ebyall orders. rcwoluiloiiH and all oi-

,

dlnaucos, cxci'pl ordiiianceH for Imorovuiocnts to
be made by Bjiecial usf-e.-<sineiit, shall b« rncrosHod

|

before beln;^ put iip(>n tht ir flnul jjHf pa^e, huvine
had fhc suine under ad viHcnieiit, h\.'<' leave to report
that in the oi)niion of your comnm Ice the plan of
onjjrosslne oidinances, ordern and reFoliuiors, as !

naked for in the coniniuiilcatlon referred, lb one
j

that will he of great beiiellt to the clly, and ehould
be adopted.

|

Your CDinmitlcc are of the fnrthor opinion that
It Is iinnecess^ary to pasi any ordinance on this
Bubject, but that all that U necessary Is to amend

j

the rules of order of the Council.
'

Your commiitee, therefore, recommend that '

rule 2d be amended by chaiia-in^j the order of
business to read a^j follows :

j

1. UeadiniT of minmes, Ac.
2. Presentalion of peLitione, &c.

j

8. Reports of L'ily Ofiicers.
I

4. £n{?ro9sed orders, ordinances and resolutions,
i

5. Keports of Mnridi'.a Comniiiteee.
,

6. Reports of Select Comnjittees.
|

7. Unfinished business.
8. Miscellaneous, iSrc.

We also recommend the addition of the follow-
ing rule, to be substituted lor rule 44, and that
rule 44 of the present rules be numbered rule 45:

RcxE 44. No order, ordinance or resolution
(except those presented by the Board of Public
Works, relatiii2 to public improvements paid for
by special assessments), - hall be finally passed by
the Conccil until the same be reltrred to the City
Clerk for enpropsraeut, and then only at a subse-
quent iceetins; nor shall any such order, ordi-
nance or reso'iution be subject to amendm nt after
the same h-;s been so engrossed by the Clerk.
All of which is respectfully submitted,

Joshua C. Kkickeeeockee,
L. Peoudfoot,
Calvin D'Wolf,

Committee on Judiciary.
Also,

of the same committee, to whomhad been referred
the petition of William B. Jones, Steward of t^ie

City Hospital, for extra compensation, submitted
a report and orders grantiuoj the prayer oi 'the pe-
tition.

Aid. Shacliiord moved that tbe report aBd peti-
tion be laid on the table, and
The motion prevailed.

STIIEETS AKD ALLEYS, S. D.
Aid Kami, oi the Committee on Streets and Al-

leys of the Souih Division, to whom bad been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
nortb side of Twentieth street, from Clark street
to Arnold street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann movea to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prf vailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocuer, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Moore,
Schuler, Eafierty, Talcotr, Woodard» Bixby, Hol-
den, Ackho?, Gastf eld, Proudtoot, Franzen, Euh,
Eneel, Shacl;ford, Lawson^ClarE, O 'Sullivan.—26.
JToes—None.

Also,
of the eame committep, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a ploewalU en
tlu! Houtn wide of Archer road, from Main street to
I'ltney avenue, Riihmittcd a loporl recommending
the pttSfagc of the nrdinunce.
Aid Kann ruovi d to concur in the report and

pSBs the oialnuncc.
The motion pro\aIled. and the ordicance was

pasHcd by the following vote:
Ay&8—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox. Cai tcr. D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, CalUine, Kann. i- iuLUcan, Mooie,
Hchuler. RaSerty, Talcctt, Woodard, Bixby, lloi-
den, Acivhoti, Oas^tfleld, Proudlool, Fi an/en, Rub,
Kn:rel, Shacnfoid, Lawson, Cla:U, O'SuUivan—2G.

None.

Also,

of tlie same committee, to whom bad been refer-
red a repoit anfl ordinance for a f-ideuaik on the
we.'^t side of Wallace street, from VcOre^or street
to Twenty-sixth street, submitted a reporv recom-
mendm? the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion nrevailed, and 'he ordinance w..s

passed by the following vote:
Ayes—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.

Wicker, Barrett, CaUnns, Kann, Finnncan, Moore,
Schuler, Ralierty, Talcolt. Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Ackhoft", Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawscn, Clark, O'Sullivan— 38.
iV"cc«—None.

Also.

of thp same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordiLance for a sidewalk on
the west side of Ullmau street, from Thirty-first

street to Douglas place, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur m the report

and pass the ordicance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinaice was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins. Kann. Finnncan, Mochc,
Schuler, RaL-erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Ackhotr, Gastfield, Franzen, Euh. Engel,
Shackford, Lawsou, Clark, O'iiuliivan—2o.
A'o€5—None.
Aid. Knickerbocker, of the same commiti-ee, to

whom had been referred a leport and ordinance
for curbiEg, grading, and paving South Franklin
street, between Raudoloh and Mac'ison streets,

submitted a repoit recommending that ttie ordi-

nance be passed.
A!d. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf;
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann. Fmnucan. Moore,
Schuler, Eaffertv, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Acktoa", Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh, Ergel,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—25.
i\'bes—None. ,

Aid. Schuler moved that the Council do now
adjourn until Thursday evening next, at hair-past

seven o'clock, to take up business \shere left ofi'.

The motion prevailed, and
The Council stood adjourned.

A. U. BODMAN, City Qerk.



ADJOUKNED REGIIILAE MEETING-.

Cliicai>'o, December 20th, 1866.

OFFICIAL KEPOET.

Present— Wis Hocor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Caller, D'Wolf, ¥/icker, Barrett,

WilmaTth, Calkins, Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie, Tai-

coot, Holden, Ens«ell, Ackhoff, Prondloot, Shack-
foro, Lawson, Clark, O'SulIivan.
Absent—Aid. Cox Kann, Finnncan, Hatch,

Wallwork, Kafferty, Woodard, Bixby, Gastlield,

Huntley, Franzcn, Run, Engel.
SUSPENSION OP EITLES.

Aid. Moore moved that the rnles he snspendcd
in order to receive certain communications wblch
liad teen placed in the hands of the Clerk. Car-
Jied.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
The Clerk presented a communication from E.

S. Salomon, County Clerk, covering reeolulions
passed hy the Board of Supervisors of Cook
Connty, at their last meeting, in relation to the
purchase, hy the county, ot the interest of the
city jn the Court House, and asking the Council
to appoint a committee to meet a committee ap-
pointed by the Board ot Supervisors, in confer-
ence thereon.

Also,
a communication from H. M. Higffins, chairman
of the ahoA-e-nieniioned Committee of the Board of
Supervisors, in relation to the same subject.
Aid. Clark moved that the communicatiots be

received End placed on file, and that a committee
be appointed in accordance •with the resolutions
passed by the Board oi Supervisors. Carriefl.

His Honor tue Mayor appointed Aid. Carter,
Bixby, and Shackford, as such committee.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the Mayor be added to

the commirtee, and constituted its chi^rman.
The motion prevailed.

RESUMPTION OF RULES Or ORDER.
The object for which tee rules were suspended

having beer, accomplished, the order of business
>yas resumed-
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Barretf., of the Committee on Strenls and
Alleys, S. D., to whom nnd been referred a report
and ordinance lor filling, grading and planking
alley in blocks 103 and 101, S. S, Addition to Chi-
cago, submitted a report recommending that the
ordinance be passed.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance passed

by the folio sving vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knirkerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Moore, Schuler, Fi jsoie,
Talcott, II olden, Russell. Ackhoii', Proridfoot,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark—IT.

i^TotfS—None.
Also,

of the fame committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a Fecond assessment
for filling, grading, and planking alley in Blocks
129 and liO. S. S. Addition ro Chicago, submltt^a
a report recommending that ibe ordinance be
passed.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in th^ report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion nrevailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker,
Barrett, Calkins, Moore, Fchuler. Frisbie, TalcoU,
Holden, Russell, AckhotT, Proudloot, Srackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan— i7.

Moes-Ald. D' Wolf—

1

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re
ferred a report and oi dmance for curbing, filling

and naving South Clarii street, from Polk to
Taylor streef", eubmi'ted a report recommend-
ing that the ordinance be passed.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailet^, and the ordinance was

parsed by the following vote

:

A7jes—A\d. KnickerDoccer, Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Moore, Srhuler, Fris-
bie, Talcott, Holder:, Russell, AckhoSi, Pioudfoot,
Stiackford, Lawson, Clark—17.

Ifoes—^ one.
STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

Aid. Shackford, of the Committte on Streets
and Alleys, N. D., to whom haa been referred a
report and ordinance for filling Clj bourne avenue,
from Division street to North avet.ue, submitted
a report recommending that the ordinance be
passed.
Aid. Clark moved to concur In the repoitand

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter-, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins. Moore, Schuler. Frisoie,
Talcott, Holden, Russell, Ackholt, Proudfoot,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark—17.

J\ro€s—None.
Also.

of the same committee, to whom had been le-

fered a report and ordinance for curbmp, grading
and pavin-r North Ciark street, from the Chicago
River to North avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.

A.ld. Clark moved to concur in the report and
pass Vie o;dmance.



The motion preva lud, and (bo ordiuauco was
pas^-i (1 hy \hii fi.lli) .\ In-r volo :

i47c«—Aid, KLickwrhociaT, Caller, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Hiinofr, l.'iilkliiH, Moore, Scliiil(!r, FriHbie,

Talsott, Iloldoii, Hiishcill, AcMiorl, I'roudfoot,

tthackford, Lawbon, C'luik, O'.Siiilivuu— 18.

Nofi8—None.
Aid. Clark, of the same commitfeo, to whom

liad been rolorrod a report and ordinance lor

yradluir and ))avin;; Kast Kinzic htrctt, from
( lark Hticet to the dock line ot the North IJrtindi,

subinitli'd a rcj)ort rcconuiicudinj; that the oidl-

nance he passed.
Aid. ('lark moved to concur in lb o report and

pass the ordiDance.
The motion prevaiU'd, and the ordinance passed

by the following: vote :

yl7/f«-Ald. KTilokcrbockcr, Carter, irWoK,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Mooie, hclmler. Frisbic,

Talcott, liolacn, Ku.ssell, Aciiholl', Pioualoot,
Shackford,'la/,'t?on, Clark, O' Sullivan—18.

Noi'3—Nona.
Aid, Sliacufoid, of the same commiitee, lo whom

had heen refern d a report and ordinance for a
pidcwalk on east side of Sedgwick Etroet, from
Oak street to Division street, subniittcd a report
rccoiiimenoii.g the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concar in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett. Calkins, Moore, Shuler, Frishie,
Talcott, Holden, Kussell, Ackholl, Proudtoot,
bhacUford, l-awson, Clark, O'yullivan—18.

Aoe«—Isone.
stueets and aixkts, tv. d.

Aid. Moore, of the same committee, to v hom
hadb*een referred a report and ordinance foi a
sidewalk on tho south side ot HuDbard street,

trom Elizaheth street to Wesiiern avenue, suhmit-
ted a report, recommending the passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinacce was

passed by the following vote :

Ayss—f^ld. Knickerbocker. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barret;t, Calkins, Moore, Shule^ FrisMe,
Talcott, Holder, Eussell, Ackhofi, Proudfoot,
Shackfora, Lawson. Ciark, O'yullivan—18,

Ifoes—'NoDe.
Also,

of the same committee, to v.hoin had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the north side of Carroll street, from Rohey to
Leavitt streets, Fuhmitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance.
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Moore, iSchuler. Frishie,
Talcott, Holden, Eussell, AckhoS", Proudfuot,
Sliackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivaii.

i\r(?6«—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the west side ol Oakley street, from West Lake

Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.

Ttie motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
parsed by the following vote :

street to Fulton street, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker, Barrett, Calliins, Moore, Schuler, I'ris-

bie, Talcott, Holden. Rufseli, AcUhofi:', Proudfoot,
Sha^ckford, I^wcon, Clark, O'SulIi/an—18.
Ao«s—None.

Also,
of the same committee, lo whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance lor a sidewalk on
ihe north side of West Washing ton street, from
Leavitt street lo Western avenue, submitted a re-
port recommeriding Chat the ordinance be passed.

Q IISOG

I

Aid. Acl%botl' muvcd to coucur in the ropurl and
panH the ordlaanc<-.
Thr motion prcvuilcd, and the ordinance wan

pasMO'l by tho lollowluir vote:
AyfiH—A\d. Knlck<;rl.ock( r. Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Bairett, Culkion, Moore, Hchiiler, FriR-
l)ie, Talcott, Iloltlen, HuhhcII, AcKhotr. Proudfoot,
tShocktord, Lawson, Ourk, O'Siitlivun - ly,

Noes—Koxio.
Also,

of the Hamo committee, to whom had b< en re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a bldCNHli; on
the cast side of Page street, from Mar.iiron Hlieet
lo Washington street, Rulimill<'d aroportreom-
mending me paHsage of th-.* ordinance.
Aid. Talcoil moved to concur in the report and

pass tho ordinance.

I

Thomotlcn prevailed, and the ordinaiicfj was
I

passed by the lollowinL' vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calliins, Moore, Schuler, FriHbie,
Talcott, Iloifien, linssell, Acutioil", Proudtoot,
Shackford, I awt-on, Clark, O'SuIii^-an- 18.

iVoes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
lerrod a report and ordinance for a pidewalk: on
the north tide of Indiana street, irom Wood street
to Lincoln street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the lollowing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Car'er, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Moore, Scholar, Fris-
hie, Talcott, Holden, Russell, Acl;hot; Proudioof,

I Shacklord, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan— 18.

^063—Hone.
Also,

of the same commi tee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordmanc > for a sidewalk on
the south side of Fulton street, from Oakley street
to Western avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Holden movtd to cor cur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vo(« :

Ayes—Aid. Kjjickerijocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wici.er, Barrett, Caltans, Moore, Schulsr, Frishie,
Talcott, Uoldeii, Russell, AcKhoff, Proudfoot,
Shacklord, Lawson, Clark, and O'Sullivan—IS.
iVoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, lo whom had been rc-

! ferred a report aud ordinance for a sidewalk on

I

the north side of Hubbard street, from OaXley
j

street to Western avenue, submitted a repori re-

I

commeadin» the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Russell moved to concur in the report, Jnd

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D Wolf,

i

Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkin«, Moore, Scnn-

I

ler, Frishie, Talcott. Holden, Russeil, Acbhoft,
I Proudtoot. ehaclcfordv Lawson, Clark, O'Sallivan

I

-19,
JSfoes—NonL,

I
Also,

1 of the fame comroitUe, to whom had been refer-

red a report ana ordinance for a sidewalk on the
west siae of Reuben street, from MilTraukee ave-
nue to Clybourn piace, submitted a report recom-
mending ihe passage of the ordinance
Aid. Mcore moved to concur m the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance passed

by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wick-
er, Barrett, Wilmar h, Calkins, Moore, Schuler,
Frishie, Talcott, Holden, Kassell, Ackhofi, Prond-
foot, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, 0'SulIivan~19.
iVoe*—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the wrest side of Rucker street, from Mil tvanUee
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avenue to the railroad crossing-, snbrnitt*: d a re-

port recommending tlie passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbock *r moved to concur in the re-

pert and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by ihe following vote

:

Ayts—Ald. Knickerbocker, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarih, Calkins, Moore, Schn-
ler, Friobie, Talcott, Holden, Rnssell, Ackhoff,
Proudioot, Shackford. Lawson, C^ox, O'Sullivan—
19.

iV<?65—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to v.hom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the west side of Kumsey street, from Clarinda
street to Augusta street, submitted a report re-

commending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur iu the report, and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordi7iance was

passed by the tollowinir vote

:

Ayes—A)d. Kniclscrbocker, Cnrfer, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wllmarth, CaHons, Moore,
Schuler, Fiisbie, laicott, Hclden, Russell, Ack-
hoff, Proudfoot, Sha.kford, Lawson, CJark, O's^ul-

livan—19.
iVoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a side walU on
the south side of North avenue, from Noble-
street to Elston road, snhmitted a report recom-
mendins" tlje passage of the orcinance.
Aid. Schuler moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the foJlowine vote

:

Ayes—AlA. Knicke!bocl<er,Carter,D'Wolf,Wick-
er,Barrett,Wilmarth, Calkins Moore,Schuler, Fris-
bie, Talcott, Holden, Russell. Ackhofl", Proudioot,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark, CSuUivan.—19.

iVbes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, towhom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the east
side of Rideeville road, from Elk street to Black
Hawk street, submitted a report recommending
that the ordinance be passed.
Aid. Carter moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Krickerbocker,?Carter,D' Wolf,Wick-
er, Barrett, Wilmarth, CalUins, Moore, Schuler,
Frish'e, Talcott, Holden, Russell, AckhciT, Proud-
foot, Shacktord, Lawson, Clark and O'Sullivan—19.

J!foes—None.
Also,

of same committee, to whom had been referred a
report and ordinance tor a sidewalk on the east
side of Noble street, from Division street to Nortb
avenue, submitted a report recommending that
the ordinance be passed.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

paes the ordinance.
The mo'iion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmaith. Calkins, Moore, Schu-
ler, Frisbie, lalcotr, iiolden, Russell, Ackhofl;
Proudfoot, Stacklbrd, Lawson, Ciark, O'Sulli-
van—19.

iVo€«—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the A^eet side of Newberry street, from West
Twelfth street to Wric-ht street, submitted a report
recommending 'he passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickeroocker, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Holden Kussell, Ac^i-

hoH', Proudfoot, Sibackford, Lawson, C]aik, O'Sul-
livan— 19.

A^Cfs—None.
Alio

of the same Committee, to uhom bad been re-
ferred a report and ordinance lor a sidewalk on
the south side of Eni?:lish streets, from Halsted
t-treet to John street, suomitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid, Schuler moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, atsd tl:e ordinance was

passed t>y the following vote

;

Ayes—A16. Enidieroocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmartb, Canxin3, Mooro, Schu-
ler, Frisbie, Talcott. Holden, Russell, Achhofl",
Proudioot, Shackford, l awson, Clark and O'SuUi-
van—19.

Jioes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, !o whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidevvalk on the east
side of Halsted street, from Erie street to Chicago
avenue, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Schuler moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed, by the following vo'e :

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarih, CalUins, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie. Talcott. Holden, Russell, Ack-
hofl, Proudfoot, Shackford, Lawson, Claric and
O'Sullivan—19.
Hoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to vi horn had bten refer-
red a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
east side of Elston road, from ^Yaubansia avenue
to Clybourne place.
AM. Barrett moved to concur in the r3port and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the folloTTiin? vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Woli",

Wicker, Barrett, V/ilmarjb, Calkins, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Holden, Bnssell, Ack-
lioiT, Proudfoot, Shackford, Lawson, Clarii, O'Snl-
livan—19.
M)es—NoDe.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance lor a sidevtaik on
the north side of North avenue, from Milwaukee
avenue to Elston road, submitted a report recom-
mendin^ the passage oi the ordinance:
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the followinff vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Moore, Schu-
ter, Frisbie, Talcott, Holden, Russell, Ackhofl",
Proudfoot, Shackford, Ijawson, Clai'k, O'SuUivati
—19.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom bad been re-
ferred a report ard ordinance, ard an assessment
order, for sidewalk on the N. E. side of Milwaukee
avenue, between Holslein avenue and Western
avenue, submitted a report recommending that
the ordinance and order be passed.
Aid, Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance and order.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance and

order were passed by toe followinir vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wiclier, Barrett, Wilmarth, Caltifis, Moore, Schu-
ler, Fri«bic, talcott, Holderi, Russell, Ackholf,
Proudfoot, Shackford, Lawson. Claris, O'SuUivan
—19,
NocS—None.

GAS LIGHTS.
Aid. Wilmart!?, of ttie Coinmittee on Gas Light?,

to whom haa been referred a report and ordinance
j

for lamp posts on Harrison street, between Hai-
I
sled and Aberdeen streets, submitted a report
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r.'commer.dlnir lliat ropoiriii.fl ordiuacc ho
itfiTr* (1 back to tlii< liuard of Public Works "jniil

Fuch ilmi" n* t tpf» I << InM in nxUl Ktioct.
Aid. b'Vt uU moved lu coiiciu lii ihe report,

tarried.
Also,

of the Pami- committee, to whom Imtl bcon rc-

t'errctl u report auo ordiiiauce for twcniy-two lamp
i)Oi-tH ou houih C'llinou Btiect. between West
Wuf'liiiJKton and Wrst Hai ripoii elieet.", Milimlttcd
.\ rcj orl M comioi L.lif '' t'li;: the report and ordi-
jinnce be referred buck (o the Board ol Public
Worn8 until such time 0:9 pipe be luiti lu i^aid

elreet.
Aid. ('"alter moved to concur in the report. C'ar-

rled.
Also,

of the fame committco, to whom Lad beeu te-

leried a report aud oidinance for three lamp
putrs on Divieion siree;, bctueeu Townseiid and
Sedsfwlck streets, submitted a report recom-
mcLdiELC the paseai.'e of the otdnatco.

,

AM. Wicker iiioscd lo concur iii iLc report and
l.a?s llie ordiiiancc.
The T. orio:i i.reva'iled, and the orJinauce was

;

passed by the followir.tr vote :
I

Aijts—Aid Knicl.eroockc:, Caitcr, D'WoIl, ;

Wicker, Barieit, Wi ma:th. Calkinf, Moore,;
Schuler. Fiitbif . Talcoif, lioldtn. Kui-eell, Ack-

i

hotf, Proudfoot, Sbac lo;d, Lav\eon, (Jlark,
O'suliiva.i—

I

Noes—l^one.
\

Also,
of the same commliue, 10 whom nad been re-

|

lerred a repoit and orcmanco lor four lamp po;ti»
on South Water street, between the alley nez"

'

east of Wabash nven lie aai the southtast coruer
of cl' ck 5, Fort Dearborn Adoition. ,

Aid. Clark moved vo cpucur m the report and
pass the ordinance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was 1

passed by the following vote : ;

A>jes—A}d. KniciieiT)ockei-, Carter, D'Wolf, !

WicLer, Barrett, Wilmartr', Calkins, Moore, Schu-
i

ler, Frisbie, Talcott. Hclden, itu^^seJ, Ackholi", :

Proudiooi, Shackford, Lawso", Clark, O Sulli-
van— 1'.).

iVoes—Nore.
Also,

of the same committee, to \\nom ha.J boea referred
a report and ordmance for sis lamp poi^td ou bhei -

'

man street, between Van Buren and Hanison
]

streets, submitted a report recommendinE: Ihe
passage of the ordinance. "

1

Ala. Barrett moved to concur in the report and i

pass the ordinance.
j

The motion prevailed, and the ordinance as 1

passed by the following vote :
|

Ayes—A^d. Knickerbocker. Carter, D'Wolf, i

"Wider, Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins, luoore, Scbu-
ier, Frisbie, lalcoit, Holden, irusseii, Ackhofi",
Prondioot, thacliford. Law son, Clark, O'^nlJivau.
—19.
iVocs— Is one.

Also.

of the same committee, to whom had bien re-
ferred a report ana ordinaijce lor one lamppost
on ija/lfc street, east of ISorth Dearborn stieef,
£ubn;i:te l a report recommfxdiiiH the passage of
the oraiuance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report ai^d

pass the ordinar;ce.
The motiou prevailed, ard '.he ordiLance was

passe--' by the followiiis voce

:

Aj/£S—Ala. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmaith. Caiiiics, Moore, Schil-
ler, P"n-bie. lulcoLl, liolden. fiusseli, Ackholi"
Proadfoct, Shackford. 1 awson. Cla:k, O'SiiUlvan
—19.
iVl3r£—Xoce.

Also,

of the same commiitee, to nhom had been re-
ferred a report and oramancc for two lamp posts
on MoLrot Street, at i*s inreisection «ith l?euben
street, submittta a report recommendinij thai
th 3 ordmance be passed.

Ai(\. Bar-.et moved to concur in the report acd
pass the orcinance.

Iho motion prevailed, and the ordluauce was
puHsed by the following; vo(-<;

:

!
A]/fK—A\d. Knickerbocker, farter. Wicker, Bar-

I

roll, Wiliuarlh. CnlUlr.H, Moore, .^chuler, I'il.>ble,
Aeklion, I roudfoot, SLucUford, Lawbon, Claik,
O'.Sulllvun-l.'i.

Noea-Ald. D'Wrlf, Talcolt, llolden, Ku88ell-4.

Aluo,
ot the same cornmittt c, ton bom nad been re-
ferred :i icpoit and ordirancc lor (i lamp-po'-tu on
Wabbington ftieet, between Lin'^oln and Itobey
bIrcclH, bubmlt ed a report recommeudinij the
pasaape of the ordinance.

Ala. Barrett moved to concur in the report, and
pa!»8 the ordloacce.
The motion prevailed, and the ordloance wa.s

pai?8cd by ihe follow inu vote:
yly^s— Aid. Kiickerbock*-!, Carter, D'Wolf,

WlcKcr, Barrett, Wilmarih, Calkin.", Moore, Schu
Itr, Frisbie, 'ialcott, llolden, ICuhhcH, Aci.borf,
Proudfoot, Shackford, J.a.-.feOD, Clark, O SulJivau
—19.

Noiic.
Also,

of the same commiitee, to whom tad been re-
ten ed a report aud ordiiiance for two la*, p posts
at intersection of Monroe and Pc^rla etreetB (N.
E. and S. W. corners), eubmltted a report recom-
mending that the oriimance be passed.
Aid. lioK en moved to concur in me report and

pass the orditaLce.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance vvaa

passed by tbe lo)lo-.\itis' vote:
Ayes—A\a. Knicuerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkina, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Talcoti, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hoil, Proudtoot, shackford, Lawson, Clark. O'Sul-
livan—in.

xV(?c«—None.
Also.

of the same commiUec, 10 \Nhom had 1 een l eferied
a report and oruii.ance for tbree lamp posts o

a

Union strec, and one on Dussold strfei, about
one hundred and twenty feet west of Union street,

submitted a report recommendir^ ttiat the ordi-
nance be cassed.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and

pas3 the ordinance.
The modon prevailed, and tbe ordinaLce was

passed by the followini!: vote :

Ayes—A]d. KticKerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarih, Caluins, .Moore, Schu-
ler, Frisbie, falcott, Holden, Eu.-.sell. Ackhoif.
Prondioot, Shackioid, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan
—19.
Nbes—l^one.

PUBLIC BLILniXCS.
Aid. Carver, of the Committee on Public Build-

infrs. to vhom had b:e!i ref-rred a communica-
tion from the Board of Public Works, in relilion

to reu'Lng rooms lor their use, submitted a report;

recomintnaing that the subject be taken up in
ccnjtmciiou vi'h that of a proposed new City
Hal).
Aid. Barrett moved ttal 111'; report be concurred

in ana placed on file.

POXICE.
By consent. Aid. D" Wolf, of the Committee on

Police, to whom had betn referred tLe petiiion of
': Mary Waidion, to be allor.ed compe- sation for

,
certain clothirg dts 'iroytd by the Steward of the

I City Hosnitai. submi led a report recommending
' ihat she be paid ^3-3.70 as such compeiisation.
i Aid. Holden moved to concur in the report.

Aid. D'Wolt demanded the ayes and t;oes, and
therrioticn of Aid. Eo:den prevailed, by the fol-

I
lowin^: vole

:

Ayes—Ala. KnicterV.ocl.er, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, BarreU, Wilmartn. Calkins, Moore.
Schuler, FrisLre, Talcoti, iioldcn, Eussell, Ack-
toff. Proudfoot. ShacUIord, La.vson, Clark and
O'Suilivan—19.
I^oes—ls one.

SELEuT COMMITTEES.

! Aid. Talcott, of the Select ComnDillee on
' House of Correction, presented the tl^ris therefor,
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awd called on J. M. Van Oadel, Esq., the arciii-

tect, to explain th in to '.he Council.
Mr. Van Osdel complied, aiid» after lengthy de-

bate,
]

Aid. Wicker niovcd that the pl.^ms be referred to

the Board of Public Works. Carried.
A"d. CJark moved that a committee, composed

of one Aldermau from each Division, be appoint-
by the Chair, to confer wiih tlie owners of the
tract ot land offered by G. R. H. Huges, Esq , as a
site for the new House of Correction.

Aid. Wicker moved to amend by saying rbat
the committee be authori;?ed to receive propo.?als
for a site.

Aid. Clark accepted the amendment.
Aid. Russell moved to farther amend the motion

by saying "• two " Aldermen irom ' each Division
instead of "one."
Aid. Clark accepted the amendment.
The motion of Aid. Clark, as amended, was

then passed.
The Mayor appv^intod, as such committee, Aid,

JJ'Wolf, Gastfield, O Sullivan, Bixby, Carter and
Proudfoot.

UNFINISHED BUSINtfS-
A'.d. Wic^cer moved 10 'ake up unfinished busi-

ness in the order in wbich it lay upon the Clerk's
lahle. Carried.
Report ot Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds, on report of Committee on Public
Buildings, in relation to the purchase of a site for

a City Hall.
Aid Knickerbocl^er moved that the report be

placed on file. Carried.
Report of Committee on Streets and Alleys on

petition ot Bulaeley & Jordan, recommendiug the
passage of an accompanying ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved that Section I of the ordi-

nance be amended by addiug at the end theteof
the words " more than fi\e days.'"
Aid. Wicker moved to fiirtaer amend Section t

by adding after the words "more than five days"
the words "unless placed iti air-tight metallic
coffins, and then not to remain more than thiiry

days in such vaults."
Aid. bhacii lord moved to lay the amendments of

Aid. Barrett and Wicker on the fable, and
Tiie motion prevailed.
Aid. Barrett movfd to amend Section 1 of the

ordinances by addbag thereto the words and
ihat they be placed in air-tigbt metallic coffins."
Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the amendment on

the table.
Aid. Barrett demanded the ayes and noes, and

ihe motion of Aid. Wilmarth prevailed by the
foliowin 2: vote :

Ayes—Aid. Kaickevbocker, Wilmarth, Calkins,
Moore, Schuler. Takott, Russeli, Ackhoff, Proucl-
loot, Shackford, Law.-ion, Clark-, O'bullivan—13.
jYbes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf,Wicker,Barrett,i?ris-

bie, Holden—(5.

The question recurring on Aid. Clark's motion
to concur in the report and pass the ordinance.
Aid. D'Wolf demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion ot Aid. Clark prevailed by the follow-
ing vote

:

J.?/es—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wilmarth,
Calkins, Moore, Schuler, Talcott, Ru3sel% Ack-
ho5!', Proudfoot, Shackford, J-awson, Clark,
O'Sullivan— 14.

Ifoes—Aid. Carter, Wicker, Barrett, Friable.
Holdea—5.

The following is the ordinance as passed :

OHDINANCE.
Wher"eas, The city is rapidly extending around

find beyond the old City and CathoIic;Cemettrie5
in the jMorih Division, and whereas the continu-
ance of the custom of interments m these ceme-
teries cannot fail to be prejudicial to the healih of
the vicinity as well as to the general health of the
city of Chicago ; therefore, as a.sanitary measure.
Be it Ordainea by the Vommon Council of ilie

City of Ci'iicago

:

Section 1. That hereafter it shall be unlawful
for any person or persons to bury any body or
bodies lu cither of the cemeteries ia the North
Division of the City of Chicasro, or within the
corporaie limits of said city, or to deposit any

such body or bodies in any vault in said ceme-
teries, or wiiMn the limits of said city.

SfiC. 2. Any person who shall violate the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall be liaDle to a fine
of ^100 tor each and every such violation.
Sec. 3, All ordinances or parts of ordinances

heretofore passed, which may be iJi conflict with
this ordinance, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4 This ordinance shall ba in full force and
eSect from and after its passage and due publica-
tion.
Communication from Aid, Holden, in relation

to aSording facilities to citizens to pass through
the Lake Tunnel, Avas, on motion of Aid. Talcott,
Placed on file.

Report of Committee on Streets and Alleys,
W. D., on remonstrance against confirmins as-

sessment roll for opening Mitchell street, from
Halsted to Wallace street, was, on motion of Aid.
D'Wolf,
Placed on file.

Report of Committee on Licenses recommend
ing the passage of an accompanying ordinance
providing for the inspection of fresh meat.
Aid. Wicker moved co concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Aid. Wilmarth moved, as an amendment, that

tt-e report and ordinance be placed on file.

The question being on the adoption of the
amendment of Aid. Wilmarih,
Aid. Wicker demanded the ayes and Does, and

the amendment of Aid. Wilmarth was passed by
the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Wilmarth, Calk-
ins, Moore, Schuler, Frisbxe, Talcott, Ackhoff.
Proudtoot, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sul-
livan

—

Vi.

iVoes—Aid. Carter, D'WoH, Wicker, Barrett,
Holden. Russell—6.
Petition of Thomas Milner, in relation to an al-

leged unsafe buildiag at 215 State istreet.

Altl, Talcott moved that the petitioner have
ieave to wittidraw. Carried.
Report of Committee on Finance, on petitions

of William Woodruff and J.angan & McHugh, for
additional compensation for building sewars, was,
on motion of Aid. Holden,
Laid on the table until next regular meeting.

miscellaneous business.

Resiffnation of T. B. Valcke, as Constable 0/
Seventh Ward,
Aid. Call^ias moved that the resignation be ac-

cepted. Carried.
Aid. Talcott presented the following orders and

moved their passage

:

Ordered—By the Common Council of the City of
Chicago., That Dr. S. C. Blake, City Physician, be
directed to report to tbia Council at its next regu-
lar meetinar, by what authority he orders tfee

clothe.s of patients sent to the Pest House to be
burned ; and be it further ordered that the Clerk
be directed to serve the City Physician with a cer-
tified copy of this order.
The motion prevailed, and the orders were

passed.
Aid. Holden presented a preamble and resolu-

tion in relation to a Convention called to meet ou
ifcie 27th inst., at Rock Island, and moved their
passage.
The motion prevailed, and (be preamble and.

resolutioo were passed.
The preamble and resolution as passed, ate aa

follows.
Whekeas, a Convention has been called to

meet at Rock Island on the 27th day of December,
18<)^!. for the purpose of devising measures to pro-
care the construction of a canal from ihat point
to some place on the lihnois and Michigan Canal,
ajid for the purpose of deepening and enlarging
the latter ; and
WnsitEAs, Ttie city of Chicago is deeply inter-

ested m said contemplated improvement ; there-
fore, be it

Resolved., That the Mayor be, and fee is hereby,
requested to appoint a committee of five members
01 this Council to represent the said body in said
Convention.
The Mayor appointed as the committee called-
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for by IIk! vvh \nt\ut\ Alu. Iloldtu, 'I'lilcotl, CaiU-
lun, i'arXv.v rnd Clm k.

Tlic ("loik preHoimd nn oidcr, oRiereci by Aid.
Knnn at a nrovlouH inceHntr.
Aid. CalulnH moved (be i)a5>top:c or tbc oidcr,

and »bc motion previiilod.
The follow iiij; in tlio order na pan od :

Oi tiered, Tlial llio I5oaid of Puliilc VVorlifl re-

port an ordinance toUiiH Council fur the bulldinc;
ofprlvato drainp on the Archer road, I; om btaie
ptrcct to SStiiorf nvennc

;
ali^o, on '1 weniy-second

Blrcef, from Ibe Lake to G^o^c street.
Aid. Kniclccrbockcr prcfciit'd and ii:cved the

pap.^a.irc ol Uio follov ing resoInUon :

Jitw'olvfd, That the ComplroHcr report to tbl3
Coimcil at his earliest coiivciiiciico ^bclht-r any

H«PCHBment for ihe pavhit' cf West Lake street or
Wabaeh avenue duo and payable Btill remain un-
pnfd. AIho, v hetlicr bo now hold« anymocojh
prild In for public improvementH which have bIdcc
eaid paymoiit been annulled, and all information
In bin pohpcspIoii re'atlnjj to asftetifm'-nlB du^i and
not paid, and asKcesmcnta paid that bhoald be re-
In.-ned.
The motion prevailed, and the resolntlon waft

adoi)ted.
Aid. Wllmartb moved that the Conncil do now

adjourn until to-morrow eveninpat balf-paBt'even
o'clock, to taUe up buBlnesB where leftoli'.

'J be motion prevailed, and the Council Jtood
ad • on mod.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED EEG-'ULAR MEETING-

Oliicago, December 21st, 1866.

OFFICIAL REPOET.

I^esent—Ris Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,

Wilmartti, Calkirs, Kann, Finnucaii, Moore,
Eafteny, Talcott, Woodarcl, Ackhoff, Proudioot,
Sliackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivau.

Absent—Aid. Cox, Hatch, Wallwork, Scbuler,
Frisbie, Bixbv, Holden, Kussell, Gastiield, Hunt-
ley, Franzen, Kuh, EEgcl,
Tbe Mayor nominated William Zsckoeke as Con-

stable of ihe beventh Wai'd.
Aid. Moore moved the nomination be confirmed,

and
Tbe motion prevailed.
By consent. Aid. Kiiickerhocker presented a re-

port ana ordicance from the Board of Public
Works, for grading and paving Franklin street,

Irom Lake to Soutb. Water street.

Aid. Knickerhociier moved that the ordinance
be passed.
Ttiere being no objection, the ordinance was

put upon Its passage, and passed by the loiioWing
vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickeibocker. Carter, D'Wolf, Bar-

rett, Wilmarth, Calkins. Kann, Fmmican, Moore,
Rafierty, Talcott, Woodard, Ackholl', Proudfoot,
Shackford, Lawson, Clark—17.

iVbes—None.
Aid, Shacktord presented an order to refund

damages on special assessments when not paid
within the time prescribed by tbe charter.
Aid. Talcott moved that the order be passed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved, as an amendment,

that It be referred to the Counsel to the Corpora-
tion, with instructions to draft an ordinance suit-

ed to such assessments as may have been collected
since the 31st of October last. Lost.
The question recurring on tiie passage of the

order,
Aid. Kann demanded the ayes and noes, and the

motion to pass was lost by the following vote :

Ayes—A\d. D'Wolf, Moore, Raserty, Talcott,
Woodard, Proudioot, Sbackford, Lawson, Clark,
O' Sullivan—10.
iVbes— Aid. Knickefbocker, Carter, Wicker, Bar-

rett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Ack-
hofl-9.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the order be re-

ferred to the Counsel to the Corporation and the
Board of Public Works, and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Woodard, of the Select Committee, to whom

had been referred the communication of the Mayor
in relation lo the removal of rebel dead from the
City Cemetery, submitted a report recommending

that a certified copy of a letter accompanying said
report be sent lo Brevet Brigadier General C. H.
Hoyt.
Aid. Calkins moved to concur in the report,

and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Woodard moved that the vote by which

the report of the Committee on Finance, on the
petitions of Wm. Woodruff and Laneau & Mc-
HugG, hac beex. laid on the tabie until the next
regular meeting of the Council, be reconsidered.
Cairied.
Aid Talcott moved to concur in the report, and

pass the orders connected therewith, and uemand-
ed the ayes ana noes.
The motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
WicUer, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkius, Finnucan,
Moore, Kallerty, Talcott, Woodard, Ackhoii;
Proudfoot, bhackford, Lawson, Clark, O'bulJi-
vai;—18.

iVo6s—Aid. Kann.
The following are the orders as passed :

Ordn'ed^ That the Compiroller be authorized to
draw his order upon the City Treasurer,m favor '

oi Wui. Woodruu, for tiiie sum of t venty-four hun-
dred and seventy ti5-100 dollars, the same being
for balance due him upon sewerage contracts of
1865, or as is more fully set forth by statement of
vV. H. Clark, Assistant Engineer, of Nov, 3d, 1866;
this amount to be charged to the Sewerage Fund
of Chicago. Also,

Orderta., That the City Comptroller be and is

hereby authorized to draw his warrant
in favor of Messrs. Langan & McHueh,
for the sum of fifteen hundred and
'hirty-seven 6S-:00 dollars, the same beins:
for balance due them upon contracts of 1865, or as
is roore fully set iorth in the statement of W. H.
ClarK, Assistaat Engineer, of November 3d, 1866,
this amount to be charged to the Sewerage Fund
of Chicago.
Aid. Wilmarth moved that the Council go in'o

Committee of the Whole on the proposed amend-
ments to the City Charter.
The motion prevailed, and the Council resolved

itself into Committee of the Whole, Aid. Woodard
in the chair.
Alter sitting, the committee rose and reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again.
Tne report was accepted, and leave to sit again

granted.
Aid. Wilmarrh moved tbat the Council do now

\

adjourn until Tnursday evening, December 27th,
I

1866, at half-past seven o'clock, to take up busi-
ness \v here lelt off.

The motion prevailed, and
The Council stood adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED REGULAR, SPECIAL AND ADJOURNED

SPECIAL MEEETINGS.

OFFICIAL KEI»OIii:S.

Adjourned Regular Meeting—Decem-
ber 27th, 1866.

Fresent—Bis Honor the Mayor ard Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wicker, Baneit,
Wilmartb, Kann, Fiuuucan, Mooie, Hafrerry, Tal-

coit, Woodaifi, Russell, Aci.hoft\ Ga«ttieid, Fran-
zen. Enfjel, sbacUiord, Lawson, O'Sullivatj.

Abse/u—A\d. Caner, (Jalkins, HatcD, WaUwoi-";,
Schuler, Fiisbie, Bixby, Hoiuen, Huntle>, IVouI-
fooi, Kub, Clark.

BUSPEKSION OF THE RLT-ES.

Aid. Wicker moved ibat tbe rules be suspended
for tbfc pui pose of receivin^r reports from vbe Board
of Public Works, and

Ibt* motion prevailed.
liEPOnXS OF PUBLIC CFFICEES.

The Board of Public Wor.Us presented a report
in relation to the renting, for their use, ot ihe

bnildiuff known as George Smith's Bank, siluated

at Nos. 15 and 17 Wells stieet, which, on motion of
Aid. Russell, was
Referred to tiie Committee on Public Buildings
Thd Board of Public Works presented a repurt

having relet euc3 to an accompanying communi-
cation from Sanger, Steele & Co., as to their con-
tracts tor work on the Illinois & Michigan Canal.
Aid. Kann moved that the report, and accom-

panyujg papers, be referred to the Committee on
Finance, and
The motion prevailed.

KESCHPTION OF EUT.ES OF ORDER.
The purpose for uhich the rules were suspended,

having been accomplished, the order oi' the husi-
ness was resumed.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Aid. I.awson moved that the Council go into

Committee of the Whole, on the nroposed amend-
ments to the City Charter. 'Ihe moiiou prevailed,
ana 'he Council resolved itself into Committee ot

me Whole, Aid. Woodard in the Chair.
Alter sitting, the committee rose and reported

progress.
Aid. Lawson moved that the Council do now

adjouiT). The motion pievailed, and the Conncil
stood adjourned. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.

Special Meeting—December 28tli, 1866.

Fresmt—Ri^ Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen
KnickeibocUer, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barritt,
CalKins, Kanu, Fiunucan. Hatch, Moore, Scnuler,
EaJleity, Taicoti, Woodard, RusselJ, Ackhol*,
Shackford, lawson, ClarK, O'SuUivau.
Absent—AldQTmen Cox, WiJmarth, Wallwork,

Ffisb e, Bixby, Holden,Gastfield, Huntley, Proua-
foot, Franzen, Ruh, Eceel.

CALI,.

The Clerk read »he call for the meeting, which,
on motion of Aid. ialcutt, was
Placed on file.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Aid. Wicker moved that the Council po into

Committee of tbe Whole on ihc proposed amend-
ment to the coarter.

The motion prevailed, and the Council repolved
itself into Commi:tee of the Whole, Aid. Wood-
ard in the Chair.
After sitting, the Committee rose, and through

Aid. Woodard, its Chairman, reported progress,
and asked leave to sU again. Also asked for the
appointment of a Select Committee to wbom
should be jeftricd those proposea amendnients
to the charter which related to lax Commissioner
and AssHssmenti.
Ala. Knickerbocker moved that the report be

accepted, that a Select Committee be appointed,
and that the cummittec have leave to sit again.
The motion pievaiied.
Aid. Wicker moved ttiat the Select Committee

called for rie the same as Ibat to whom the pi-o-

posed amendmenis to the Charter had been orig-
inally referred. Lost.
Aid. Kuickerbofker moved that ibe matter be

referred to the Committee on Local Assessments,
but afterwards withdrew the motion.
Aid. iinickerboc:;er mov^d that »he committee

called for be composed of Aldermen Shackford,
Carter and Russell, and that they be instructed lo
repoit at ;heir cariiest com enience.

't'he motion prevailed.
ADJOURKMENT.

Aid. Clark moved thai the Council do now ad-
journ until lo-morrow (Saturday) evening, athalf-
past seven o'clock, to talie up business where
left off.

The motion prevailed, and
'ihe Council adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.

Adjourned Special Meeting", CMcag^o,
Decemlber 29, 1866.

P/'€S€7if—Kis Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Kciciverbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,
WihnarLh, Calkins, Finuucan, Moore, Talcott,
Woodard, Russell, Ackholl, ±irauzen, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan.
^o'se/zc—Aldermen Cox, Kann, Hatch, Wall-

work, Schuler, Frisbie, Raftcrty, Bixny, Holden,
Gastiield, liunUey, Proudfooi, Ruh, Engel.

COilMITTEE OF TEE WHOLE.
Aid. Talcott a oved that the Council go into

Committee of the Whole, on Ihe proposed amend-
ments to tn<; city Charter.
The motion nre vailed, and the Council resolved

itself icto Committee of the Whole—Aid. Wood-
am in the Chair.
After sittin?, the committee rose and reported

progress and~asked leave to sit again.
Aid. Talcott moved that the report be accepted

and leave to sit :i?ain grante J., and
The motion pre • ailed.

ADJOURNMENT.
Aid. D'Wolf movea that the Council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and
The council stood adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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Common O^oimnl

SPECIAL MEETmG.

OMca£?o, IDeceinber 31st, 1866.

OPFICIAL UBFORT.

J'resent—Eis Honor tlie Mayor, arjd Aldermen
EmckerborKcr, Cox, Cartel, U'Wolf, "Wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch, Moore, Schn-
lei-, Frisbif, Talc )it, Woodaid, B xby, Eloldeu,
Bussell, AcnUorT, Glastfitld, Frauzeii, Eub, Shack-
tord, Lawson, ClarU, O'SiUlivan.
Absent—Aldevmc-n Kann, Finnncan, Wallwork,

Eafierty, Huntley, Proudfoot, Ensel.

MINUTES.
Aid. Knicl.erbockt r moved (hat the minutes of

the reg-u^.ar meeiiiig-, held December l"ih ; the ad-
journed rej^nlar meeLmffs heJd December 2C, 21,

and 27 ; the special meeting held Derember 28,

and the adjourned special meeting held Decem-
ber 29, be approved without being read.

GUAKDIAK OF KEFOllM SCH ;OIi.

The Mayor announced that m consequence of
the Geath of Colonel Henry Smith, th' re was a
yacancy la the Board oi Guardians oi the Ketorm
School, aiidnommati das a member of such Board,
to fill said vacancy, l-Jam]l;on B. Bogae.
Aid. Ackhofr moved that the appointment be

confirmed, ai.d the motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Remonstrance of property-holders against onen-
irg a street in BlocL 21, between Asylum place
and Sophia street, and between Sedgwick aod
Hurlbut streets, was, on moli(m of Aid. Lawso",
Referred to Committee ou Streets and Alleys,

"N. D.
Remonstrance of property-owners against curb-

ing and raiding to grade CMcaeo avenue, irom
Norlh Clark street to the jSorth Branch, Mas, on
moiion of Ala. Lawsoc,
Reftrred to Committee on Streets ana Alleys,

N D.
Petition of George Wetterand to;- the refunding

of taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Talcott,
Referred to the Comptroller.
Petition of J. H. Kedzie. for the refunding of

taxea, was, on motion of Aid. Talcott,
Referred to tte c^omotroller.
Communicadon from li;evet Brit'adier General

C. H. Hoyt, Chirf Q. M. Dept oi the Lakes, was,
on motion of Aid. 1 awson,
Acceotf d and placed on file.

Officfal bond ot William Zschceke, Conslahle of
Seventh Ward,
Aid. KnicK erbocker moved that the bond be

approved. Canied.
Petition of Ozias Hart for free peddler's license.

Aid. Wicker moved ihat the proyefij^of the peti

tion be granted.
The ni ..tion prevailed.
Petition of Charlotte Walker for free liceose to

keep a restaurant.
Aid. Talcott moved that the netitioner have

leave to Avilhdraw. Carried.
Peti ions of J. H. Pearson and Pearson &

Wriebt, lor abatement of taxes, were, on motion
of Aid. Callcins,
Eeferrea to the Comptroller.
Peii.ion of George S. Kiuiberley for the vaca-

tion of a portion of Tyler street, in block 43 >. S.
Addiiion," was, on jiociou of Aid. Ta^.cott
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.

Communication from Ledlie, Lowell & Co , in
relation to their contract for worK on the Illinois
& Michigan Canal, was, on motion of Aid. Carter,

Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of John Wihiams for the fran?fer of a

li([Uor licen6e,was, on motion of Alderman Law-
son,

Referred to the Mayor with power to act.

Aid. Knickcibocker presented a communica-
tion covering tho following order :

Ordered, That the Board of Public Works are
hereby lequesteo to report an ordinance and esti-

mate to the Council, at its next meeting, for fill-

ing and planning tise a i ley in block 42, original
town of Chicago ; sakl improvement having been
long since petiiioned for by a number of the
property-owners in said block.
Aid. Ruh moved that the order be passed. Car-

ried.

Bills of Andrew^ Nelson and Fred. Hunzie as
Clerks and Inspectors of Election in the Six-
teenth Ward, ere, on motion of Alderman Clark,
Referred to Committee on Finance.

EEPOKTS OF PUBLIC OFFICEES.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
on the petition of property-holders, asking that
Chicago avenue, trom North Clark street to the
bnrie'e, be macaaamized instead of paved with
wooden blocks, which, on motion of Alderman
i^awson, was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

Norch Division.
The Board of Police presented a report in re-

lation to the organizaaon and pay of the Fire
Department, which, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
was
Referred to the Corporation Counsel with instruc-

tions to prepare an ordinance thereon, to be
acted upon with the proposed amendments to the
city charter.
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REPORTS Of STANDING COMMITTEES.
I

SCHOOLS.
Aid. Woodtid. or the Commlltec on Schools,

to wboiii had boei' rclt-rud tti-) pelltloo of oMrDers
of leiiKcs in bltH k 14*2, 8. S. Additiou, eab-
init:ed a report recomuicodiDj; tbe pa:«eaLre of an
app- nded order.
Aid. CalkiiiH moved to concur in ikc report and

paP!» Ihc ordt-r.

Aid. Talcoit demanded the ayc« and noe«, and
tbe motion of Aid. Ca kin-t ntevailed, ana ttie

order ua-» paesied I'y tbe foUowin;? %ole:
Av^s—Ald. KnlcKerbocktr, Cox, Carte-,

D'Woir, Wiclcir, Barrett, \V:ima»tb. Calkin?,
Batcb, .Moore, ^cb^^le^, Frisbie, Ta cot'. Wood-
s' d, Bixb.v, Flo'deii, Hussfil, Ackbo5, Ga-itield,
Franzen, Rah, bhackford, Laweon, Clark, O'Sul-
livan—25
iV'j^*—None.
Tae loIlo»viDs is the order 83 passed:
Ordered^ That the City Comjtroller oe antbor-

Ized to receive the tas'-s on ite impr ivemeiil3,
and inierests in leases iri the prem'se?, on sa a
block ill full payment for tte city tax 'nereon, for
(he year l.*^ ; and if the As»e*sor hps no: ap-
praised said imi'rovemenl-» rd inftresta, thjn tbe
Con.piroUer uiay add forty per cen' to tho ap-
praisal for the year IStJo, the same to constitute the
appraisal lor l*o.

HARBOR AXD BKIDGES.
Aid. Clark, of tte Cummi'teeon Harbor and

Bridges, prescLiec a commanication, coverixig
ceHam or'iers, and <»-ked ei.- pa-sa^e
Aid. D'^'ull moved 'tia*^ the o.-^ders be pa-sed.
The inolion ptevailed, ana ihe orders were

passed unaniiuoasly.
The foliosvics are the orders a* passed*
Ordfred, That the Board of Public Works be

lequested to fn.-nish this CouncU with a sta'.e-

ment of the dirr^rett appropr auons, made frOfu
time to Dme by ihis Council in the gcneial lax
bills, and v^telbsrsa'd aopropaatiois are in s' cL
condition as ro insure. wi'Jiout further legislation
by this Council, he construclion of a new bridge
fit Twelfth ^t^ee'.

OriT^ Furrli^r, That the Board of Public
Wor::s bf requesTed to fumi-h inis ' ouncil with
a statement of such facts as will show why the
necessary steps hsvp no" been «aKe:i for the'con-
Etruction of a bridge at ' hica^o aTenue.

Ord'.r-:d Far'.her. Teat the Board of Public
"WorKS repoit .o this Council, as soon as conve-
iiien'. p ans ai.d -perificaiions. wiib esi'mated
COS', tor tbe coi^trr.cdon ol a ne^^ pivoi bridge a:
Adams streeL

^ TTDICIAET.
Aid jijiickerbocker, of the Committee on Judl-

ciarv, to wiiom had beea referr-^d a preamble and
resolntions, olTeted by Aid. Barren, December
IT, in relatiOri to ei^hr hours bein? a lco:al

day's work, summi tei a report, recommending
i'-A passage of the resolnrlons, as amended by the
C-OTPnnrt^e.

Aid. Wicker moved, to concur in the report and
pass the resclu'iors as amended.
The Dpoiion prevaiieo, and the resolutions were

passed by the iJiiowing rote :

A],e —Aid. KricV.erbocker. Carter, D'Woli",
Wicker. Barrel^ Wilmaith, Moore. Scnuler, Fil=-
bie, Woodard, Bisry, Holde. , RusseU, Ackaofi',
Gasrfield, Fraczen. Kuh, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'^ullivan— -21.

JTofx—A.d. Cox, C-lkins, Ha'ck, TaIco^t-4.
the f ill^wii.g are the resolutiOLiS as passed :

5v«_ . rt^, liir the Ci:y Clerk be, and he ia

hereDf iuctrncoid CO ser d a c^rnced copy of the
a.^or- resulniion "o the J« ji5la':'.re a-; ^con as

j

it as.-£nible«. \if he has cot alre.adT done so,) and *

E'Tcolvf'i, Thar the Ci'.y C erk b^: also instructed
to n mind, the Board of Pub'ic Works of the
resc uli li adopted by ihis Council, (if he has not
done so already.) re ative to the employment oi

all re*^' on the basis of eight hours' labor for

eacn cav,
MTHABTES A^TD PUBLIC GEOtJXDS. ,

Aid. Blxby, from the Commi:tee on Wtiarves
and Public Grounds, to whom bad been referred
a reeoiuiion in relation to establishing a targe i

onbhc Park, anbmittcd • report recommendlnc
tbat (iic reflolui:oo t>e not paitsed.
Aid Carter morea to concur In the report, and

lie motioii prevailed.
Also,

of the -am<> rommiitee, to wbom had been refer-
red a preamble and re-oluiiun in relation to ea*
tablisbin^ a Park or Boulevard encompaBi>iDS the
city, eubniitted a report adverse to the pasea^ of
the preamble and re.'olntioD
Aid. l.a v(son moved that tbe report, as well aa

the prt^amble ar>d 'esoliitturi lo which it had re-
ler< nee, b? placed on file, and
Ihc motion prevailed.

LICENSES.
Aid. WicKer, ot tbe Co'umiltee on Licenses, to

whom had been referre ithe petition of I bos. Sny-
der lor a free ocadler's licertse, submitted a report
recoinmendin;: that the prayer of the petition be
g^ramed.
Aid. Ruh moved to concur in the report, and
TLe motion prcraileJ.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer*
red tbe peticioij of P. Noonan for a ir^re peddler'a
license, submitted a report recommeiiding that
the Drayer of the p tiiion be graijted.
Aid. knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port, and
Tne motion prevailed.

STBEETs AXD AXLETS, S. D.
All. Carte-, Of tbe ComraitUie on Streets and

Alleys, S. D., to whom had be-:n referred a report
and brdiaacce for openiiie F.-an'ilin street, from
Madison ro Arlams street, subuult'-d a repoit re-
commendii.g the pa-sage of the ordinajicc.
Aid. C.ark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance wis

passed by the fyliowins: vote :

Ays—X.A. Knickerbocker, Cos, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarch, Calkins,
Hatcb. Moore, schuler. Frisbie. Talcott, Wood-
ard, BLs'r.y. Hoi le J, Russeil, ACi>ho,T, Gastfield,
Franzen. Ruh, Lawson. Clark, O'Sullivan—24.
31/5^—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for cnrbin?, filling and
niacadamiziii? boutii Market st-eet. trom Madison
to Van Baren street, snbmitt<;d a report, recom-
mecdiBs :he passase of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark jioved to concur In the retjort and

pass :he oidinance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the foilowins' vote

:

Ay^s —Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D' Wolf,
Wicker. Barrett,WUmarih, Calkii.s, Hatch. Moore,
Schiller, Frisbie, Talcot\ Woodard, BLsby, Hol-
tien, Russell, Ackhotf, Gaiifieli, Franzen, Ruh,
Law-on, Ciark, O'Sullivan—'iL
JVbfe—None.

STBEETS AKD AIXETS, X. D.
Ala. Clark, of the Committee on Streets and

AHeys, N. D., to whom had been referred a report
and ordinaTice for plankice ailey in Block 6, Wol-
co:i s Adci ion to Chicago, submitted a report,
recomm rding the passag^ of the ordinacce.
Aid. TaJcoi: moved :o concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
ITie modon prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Aid. Kcirkerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barret\Wilr.".arth, Calkins, Ea'cb, Moore,
Schuier, Fdsbie, Talcott, Wooctard, Bixby, Hol-
den, EnsseiL Ackbo£ GasLfield, Franzen, Ruh,
Lawson, Clark, O SuUivan— ,4.

A'of^—None.
Aid. Franzer, of the same committee, to whom

had btren referred a report snd ordinance for a
sidewali on thr north side of Mecomonee street,

from Sedgwick street to tarrabee street, submit-
ted a repor: recommending Uie passage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Enh moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance wia

passed bj the lollowlng vote

:
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Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,D'Wolf,
Wicker, uarrett, Wilmarth, *. alkliis. Hatch,
Moore, Scbuler, Frisbie, lalcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holderi, Russell, Ac'ihoff, Gastfield, Franzen,
Euh, r.a«son, Clark, O'J^ullivan—24.
Noes—'None.

Also,
of the Fame committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance tor a side'.valk on
the south side of vViPconsin street, irom Clark
street to J arrabee street, submitted a report
recommendiTjg the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ciark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickeroockcr, Cox, Carter,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins, Baich,
Moore, Scbuier, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhon, Gastfield, Franzen,
Enh, Lawson, Clark, O'Sulllvan—21.
Ifoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the north side of WiDow street, from fialsted
street to Shefiield avenue, submitted a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Ruh moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance passed

by the foUowijie vote :

Ayes—Aid. ivnickerbocker, Cox,Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Caluirts, Hatch,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Hoide;i, Russell, Acktoll, Gastfield, Franzen,
Euh, J.awson, Clark, O SuUivan—24.
JVdes—NonQ

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferrea a petition for opening an alley in B. 19,

C. T. Sub. of Sec. 33, 40, 14, and keeping same
clear of obstructions, submitted a report recom-
mendinff that the prayer of the petition be
granted.

Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report. Car-
ried.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid. Moore, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., to whom had been referred a re-
monstrance against Halsled street improvements,
submittea a report adverse to said remocsirance.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-
port, and
The motion prevailed.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for filling, gradine
and planking alleys in south balf Block 63, nortli^
west quarter Section 2i, 39, 14, submitted a report,
recommending the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Ruh moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, !

Wicker, Barrett,Wilmarth,CaJkiiis, Hatch, Moore,
Scbuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, AckhoiT, Gastfield, Franzen,
Euh, Lawson, Clark, O'SuUivan—2-1.

Noes—None.
Aid. Gastfield, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance for a i

sidewalk on the east side of Mav street, fi-ora In-
diana street to Second street, submittea a report
recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Aclfhoir moved to concur in the leport and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the orainance was

passed by the following vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
l)y, Holden, Eussell, Ackhofi", Gastfield, Franzen,
Ruh, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan—24.
Jfbis—None.

Also,
Of the same committee, to whom had been referred

a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the west
side of May street, from Second Etreet to Chicago
avenue, submitted a report recommending the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Taicott moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Cthe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, ( arler, D'Wolf,
!
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Russell, Ackhofl, Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh,
Lawson, Ciark, O' Sullivan—24.
Noes—None.
Aid. Frisbii?, of the same committee, to whom

bad been referred a report and ordnance for a
sidewalk on the south side of Wes"", Taylor street,
from Loomia street to Lafiiu street, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.

Alfl. Woodard moved to concxu' in the report
and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth,Calkics, Hatch, Moore,
Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Ru-spll, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh,
Lawson, Clark, O'Suliivan—24.
Noes—None.

Al=o,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the west
side of Loomis street-, from Mitchell street to
Catherine street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid Frisbie mrved to concur in the report and

pa=s the ordiaatice.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth, Calkins,
Hatch, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, '^alcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhofi', Gast-
field, Franzen, Ruh, Lawson, Clark, O'Sul-
iivan—24.
Noes—None.

Also,
ot ihe same committer, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for sidewalks on
both sides of Waller street, from Twelfth street to
Maxwell street, submitted a report recommendins'
the passage of the orrlinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass tne ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes— Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wuaiarth, Calkins,
Hatch. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, 'J'aicott,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckhoS, Gast-
field, Franzen, Ruh, Lawson, Clark, O'Sul-
iivan—24.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and orainance for a sidewalk on
the west side of Loomis street, from Taylor street
to Twelfth street, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid Wicker moved lo concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
ih niolioa prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed bv the follouing vote :

AycS—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie. Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Aciihoil", Gast.v.ld, Fran-
zen, Ruh, Lawson, Clai'k, O'Suliivan—24.
Noes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to wnom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinaoce for a sidewalk on
the north side of Rebecca street, from Blae Island
avenue lo Latiin street, submitted a report re-
commending tne passage of the ordinance.
Ala Schuler moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
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Tl)o inoHon nrovallrd, nnd tho ordinance wan
panHod l).v the iollowiiiir vott; :

Ayet—'AUi. KiilcUei borkcr, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wlc-ker, Hurretf, Wllmailh, CiuUlnH, Hatch,
Mooie, SchiiltT, Frlsbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
bv, Ilohlii), KiiHHfll, Ackliofl', (;abtfl<"ld, Frauzen,

|

Kuli, l.uviBon, Clark, O'Siillivan—'24.

^ues—Nouo.
Also,

of the fame committee, to uhom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance lor a pldev^alk on
j

the north nido ol KanHan street, Irom Loomirt
btroet to l allin Hirtet, t?iib(iitled a leporl rccom-
mcndinK tho pllHHn^,'e of iho ord)naiice.
Aid, Schiller moved to concur In the report and

pafis the ordinunce.
Tho motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

paesed hy the lollowlnc vote :

ylyf«—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D''Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wihnarlh, Calkins, Hatch.
Moore, Schuler, Ffi^bie, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, lloldeu, Kiisstli, Ackhoti; Gaptfleld, Franzen,
Riih, 1 awsou, Clark, O'SuUivan—21.

fi—Kone.
Also,

of the same committee, to ^\bom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the '

west side of Mor<;an street, from llari ison s'reet
j

to Folk strett, bubmiited a report recommeiiding
the passage of the ordinance.

Aid. KnickerbocUer moved to concur in the re-

port and pass ihe ordiuance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

[

passed by the lollowing vote:
^r/ss—Aid-KnicUerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, i

Wicl;er, Barrett, Wilmartn, Calkins, Uatcb,
Moore. >chuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Eolden, Knssell, Ackhoii', Gaetfxeld, Fianzen,
Rub, Lawson, Claik, O'SuUivan—24.

A'of6—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to wlrom hid been re- '

ferred a report and ordinance lor a sldew ;lk on
,

the east fide oi Centre avenne, from Blue Island !

aveiiue to West Sixteenth street, snbrni ted a re-
port recomTOendinff the passage of the oi dmance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

i

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the lollowing vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker,Cox, Cart'=r,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett,WilmarLh, Calkins, Hatch, Moore,
Schu'.er, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby. Hol-
den, Kusse'l, Acivhot?, Gastfield, Franzen, Run,
Larson, Clark, O'Snllivan—24.
Woes—]:s one.

Also,
of the same crmmittee, to whom had been referred
a reoon andordlQance lor a sidewalk on the west
side of Throop street, from Haslii'gs street to
Blue Island avenoe, suLmitte-J. a report recom- -

mending the passage of the oidinance.
Aid. "W^O' dard moved to cotcm in the report

and pass thp ordmacce.
The TTvctiou prevaili^d, and the ordinanoe was

passed by the fojlowir.g vote

:

Ays—Ala. Krickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicl;er. Earn tt, Wilmarlh, Caluins, Hatch,
Moore, Schuler, F;isbie, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Holden, Russell, AekhoU: Gastfield, Franzen.
Rub, Lawso", Ciark, O'Snllivan—24.
JVoeS—^None.
Aid. Woortard, of the same comEDiltee, to whom

bad been referied a reporr and ordinance for a
sidewalk on the east side of Throop streer, from
Jackson street to Van Buren street, submictea a
report recommending the passaee of the orai-
nance.
Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, acd the ordinance was

passed by tLe following vote

:

Ayf8—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, IVWolf,
Wicker, Bnrriiit, WUmarth, ColkinH, Hatch,
Moo.e, Schuler, FriHbl.', Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, H(jld(in, Kui-acU. AcKhofT, GaHlfleld, Franzen,
Unb, J.awHon, Clurk, O'HullivaTi—24.
Noes - None. '

AIho,
of the same committee, to whom bad been referred
a report and oidlnBLce for a Rldewalk on the west
Bide of LooihIh nlreet, from Monroe Ktreet to Jack-
son street, HiibmifUrd a report recom meiiOlnir the
pasHacro ol the ordinance.
Aid. Woodard moved to concur m the report

anfl pa.sB the orflinance.
'1 be moiion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the f<d lowing'- vote :

Aye8—A\A. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wllmarlh, Calkins, Hatch,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbm, 'i alcott, Woodard, Blxby,
Holden, Uussell, ArkhoS", Gastfleld, Franzen,
Rub, La * son, CJark, O'&uilivan—24.
Aoc«—None.

Also.
of the same committee, to whom had beeT) referred
a report and oromance for a side^'-alk on the
south side of Fulton street, from Iti uben street to
Paulina street, submitted a report recommending'
the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wii^ker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by (he folio >^ ing vote :

Aid. KTiickeibocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wiciser, Barretl. Wilmartb, Cal\ins,
Hatch. Moore, Sehuler, Frisbie, i alcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Rus=ell, Achkoii, Gastfield,
Franzen, Rub, La ^\ son, Claik, O'Sullivan—24.
A^06«—None.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Aid. Carter, of the Committee on Public Build-
irgs, to whom had been ref'^rred a cominnnica-
tio" trojn the Board of Public Works in relation
to renting for their use the rooms si'ua'e at No. 15
and 17 South Wells st^eel, known as " Geo.
Smith's Ban'-,"' submitted a report that the Board
be aulhoiized to rent same, ar.d that the resolu-
tion reported by tae Board be passed.
AM. Cark moved to concur in the report and

pass tfce resolution.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in and 1 he lesolution passed, by the fol-

iowins vole

:

Aye's—Aid- Knicketbocker, Coz, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Caikins, Moore, Schuler. Fris-
bie, Talcott, Bixby, Holden. Russell, Ackhoii;
Gastfield, Franzen, Ruh, Lawson, Clark, O'SuUi-
van—21.

iVbes—Aid Wiltcarth, Hatco, Woodard—3.

The resolution, as passed, is as follows :

Resolution authorizing the Board of Public
Works to rent an office.

Resolved, i hat the Board of Public Works are
hrreby authorized by the Corrimon Cour cil to

j

rent, for the use of the"ir department, the building

I

Nos. It and 17 Wells street, the first and second
j

floois (ex'^eptiiig room No. 5, and the vault and
close s connected there -'itb,) to be rerted until
jMay 1st next, at a rent not exceeding fortj'-six

' hundred dollars (-54,600) per annuto, and the en-
tire buildinsr, (excepiiiig room No. 5, 2d fioor, as
above) to be rented from May l?l next, for a time
not exceerting three yea.-F, at the rale of six thou-
sand dollars per year; Frovidta^ That the rert in
either case shall iiot commence until the i^ecessary
remirs on said building shall have been com-
pleted.

AD.TOUKITMENT.
Aid. Ruh moved that the Council do now ad-

jomn.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned.
A. n. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Chicago, January 2d, 1867.

OFFICIAL BEPOeT.

Present—EiB Honor, the Mayor, and Aldei-men

Knickerbocljer, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Baneit,

Wilmarth, Finnucan, Wallwork, Moore, Schiller,

Fiisbie, Eafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Rus-
sell, Ackhofl", Gastfield, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—AHeTmen Cox, Calkins, Eann, Hatcb,

flolden, fluniley, Prondfoot, Franzen, Ruh.
CALL.

The Clerk read the call for the meeting, which,
on motioD of Aid. Clark, was
Placed on file.

EEPORTS OF SEIiECT COMMITTEES.
Aid. Shacktord, of the Select Committee, to

whom had been referred those proposed amend-
ments to the City Charter which referred to ''Tax
Commissioner^' and assessments, submitted a re-

port recommending the adoption of certain
amendments.
Aid. Wicker moved that the report be accepted

and placed on file, and
The motion prevailed.

C03IMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Aid. Talcott moved that the Council go mto

Committee oi the W&ole on the proposed amend-
ment- to the City Charter.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the Council resolved

itself into Committee of the Whole, Aid. Wood-
ard in the cbair.
After sitiitis:, the committee rose, and through

its cbairman. Aid. Woodard, reported progress,
aud asked leave to sit aga'n.
Aid. Claric moved ihat the report be accepted,

ard leave to sit again granted, and
The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.
Aid. JD'Wolfmoved that the Council do now ad-

journ until 10-morrow evening January 3d, 1867,
at "34 o'clock.
Tne motion prevailed, and
The Council stood ac^journed.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Adjourned Special Meeting, Chicago,

'January 3, 1867.

Present—Eis Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter D'Wolt; Wicker, Barrett,

Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, VVallwork,

Moore, Schuler, Kafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield. Franzen, Kuh, Engel,
Shackford, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—Aldermen Cox, Hatch, Frisbie, Holden,

Huntley, Proudfoot, Lawson.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Aid. Talcott moved that the Council go into Com-

mittee of the Vv'hole, on the proposed amendment
to the City Charter

.

The motion prevailed, and the Council resolved
itself into Committee of the Whole, Aid. Woodard in

the chair.
After sittingr, the committee rose, and through its

chairman, Aid. Woodard, reported progress, and
asked leave to sit again.

Aid. Clark moved that the report be accepted and
leave to sit again granted.
The motion'prevailed.
Aid. Wicker moved that the Council now adjourn

until to-morrow (Friday) evening, at 7^ o'clock p. m.,
and
The motion prevailed. A. H. BODMAIST,

City Clerk.

Adjourned Special Meeting^ January
4, 1867.

Present—Ris Honor ibe Mayor, and Aldernjen
Knickerbocker, Carter, D Wolf, Barrett, Calkins,
Katm, FinnucaB, Hatch, "Wallwork, Moore, Raf-
ferty, Talcolt, Woodard, Bixby, Knssell, Acl;hoS-,
Franzen, Huh, En^el, Shackt'ord, Lawson, O'Sul-
livbn.
Absetit—Aldi. Cox, Wicker, Wilmarth, Schuller,

Friiibie, Holden, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudioot,
Clark.

COMMITTttE OP THE -WHOLE.
Aid. Barrett moved that the Council go into

Committee of the Whole on the proposed amend-
Eifccts to the City Charter.
The motion prevailed, and the Council resolved

ilself into committee, Aid. Woodard in the
chair.
After sittix);?, the commitJee ro^e, reported

progress, and asked leave to sit again, which re-
port, was accepted and leave granted.

ADJOUl-lNMENT.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved th-3t the Council do

now adjonra, to meet again on Saturday evening,
at 7^2 o'clock.
The motion prevailed and the Council ad-

jouried. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.

Adjourned Special Meeting", January
6tl3, 1807.

Present—His Hon ov (he Mayor, and Aldermen
Kniokerriocker, Carter, U'Woir, Wicker, Barrett,
Vfilmarth, Hatch, Wallvvork, Moore, Talcott,
Wordard, Bixby, Eussell, Act:ho:i', Gastfield,
Fran/.Qti, £uo-el, iShackiora, Clark, O'dullivaa.
Absent—Aid. Cox, Calkins, Kami, Finuucan,

Schuler, Fusbie, Eail'erty, lioluen, Huntley,
Prouafoot, Euh, J/awiou.

cojhhittee Oj? the whole.
Aid- Knickerbocker moved that the Council go

inio Committee ot the Whole on the proposed
amendments to tae City Charter.

'Ihe motion iDievailed, and the Council resolved
itself into committee, Aid. Woodard m the cuair.
After sitting, the committee rose and reported

progress.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to accept the report.

Caaied.
ADJOUB'NjilENT.

Aid. Wicker moved tna: tbe Council do now
adjourn to meet on Muuday evening at lYa o'clock,
to further con>ider the propcsed ameudments.
Lost.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to adjourn until

Tuesday evening at half-past seven o'clock. Car-
ried.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BOUMAN,
City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEETING.

Oh-icago, Jeurra

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Presfnt—His Hoiior. the Maj'or, and Aid.

Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Barrett,

Wilmartb, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Frisbie, Eafierly, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Kussell, Ackho:^ Gastfield, Proudfoot. Fran-
zen, Eusel, Shacklord, Lawson, Clark, O'Sulli-

vau.
Aid. Wicker, Hatch, Wallwork, Schu-

ler, Huntley, Kuh.
GAS BILL.

Aid. Holden presented a draft of an act relative

to the gas question.
Aid. Shackford moved that it be laid on the

table temporarily. Carried.
SUSPENSION OP THE KULES.

Aid. Shackford moved to suspend the rules for

the purpose of acting on the resi^ation of John
Van Horn, member of itie Board cf Education.
The motion prevailed.

EESIGNATION.
The Clerk presented the resignation of John

Von Horn, member of the Board of Education.
Aid. Clark moved that the resignation be ac-

cepted. Carried.
CHAETEE AMENDMENT?.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to lake up and act
upon the report of the Committee of the Whole on
Ihe pioposea Charier amendments, by sections.
Carried.

POWERS OF THE COMMON COUNCIL.
Aid. Clark movea that clause First be adopted.
The m<'tion prevailed.

' Aid. Wilmarih moved that clause Second be
adopted.
Ihc motion prevailed.
Aid. Proudfoot moved that clause Third be

adopted.
Aid. Clark moved to lay on the tabla.
The motion was lost.

Aid. Shackford moved the following as a sub-
stitute :

" Tnird, To subdivide and sell, or otherwise dis-
" nose of the same, for such municipal purposes

as the Council may deem proper."
Aid. Wilmarth moved the adoption of the sub-

saiute.
Aid= Clark moved that clause Third be laid on

the table. Carded.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that clause Fourth

be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark moved that clause Fitth be adopted.
The motion prevailed.

ary 8tli, 1867.

Aid. Proudfoot moved that clause Sixth be
adopted.
Aid. Clark moved to amend by substituting
$5,000 " lor S10,000" in the first line thereof.
Aid. Proudfoot moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Clark on the table.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Lawson moved to strike out the clause.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to lay the motion cn the

table.
Aid. Lawson demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion to table prevailed by the following
vote:
Ayes—K\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Frisbie, Ranerty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby,
Russell, Ackhoi!', Proucfoot, Franzen, Engel,
bhacktord, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
iVoes—Aid. Holden, Gastfield, Lawson— 3.

The question recurring on the moticn of Aid.
Proudfoot to adopt clause Sixths as reported by
the committee.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore movea that clause Seventh be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved that clause Mglith be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. LawEon moved that clause Mnth be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid, Moore moved ihat clause Tenth be adopted.
Aid Russell ottered the following proviso, and

moved that it be added to the clause reported by
the committee

:

Provided further that lo such grant for the
use or occupancy of any streut or alley by anv
railroad company as aforesaid, shall prevent the
Common Council at any future period from en-
forcing any ordinance or o-dinaiices that may be
passed, regulating the use of any such street or
alley occupied by any such railroad company, nor
from compelling s^.ich company to remove their
tracks out of any street or alie^ so occupied,
should the public interest require it."

Ala. Clark moved to lay the amendment on the
table.
The motion prevailed.
The question recurring on the motion of Aid.

Moore to adopj clause Tenth as reported,
The motion prevailed.
Ald.Carter moved that clause Meventhhe strick-

en out.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved the following addi-

tional clause to take the place ^of clause Fleventh
stricken out:
"•The Common Council shall have no power to

increase the price for which worli is contracied lo
be done, or materials furnished for the city."



Aid. lioldtiu moved to luy tb(> ilaiiHC uii the
tablf.
Aid. ("m tor demanded llju uvoh nml noon, mid

ttic moilon of Aid. Uoldcii i>rovailed i>y Ihe lol-

lOvviin; vole :

At/en—XM. Cox, Harrctt, I-'rubie, RaJTeriy, Itlx-
by, Iloblei), Kus.moII, Aekholf, (Jasttlcld. Proud-
loot, Fraii/.en, Krijiol, Sliackloid, C'lar!; 1.

NoeH—AUl. Knickerbocker, l-'arlcr, D'Wolf,
Wllmurtb, CnlkirK-*, Kann, Flimncan, Moore, Tal-
cott, Woodatd, i.awHon, O'Millivaii— 12.

Aid. Kami moved to reconsider tbo voto where-
by claiiKe J'U, vniih as icjiorted wjis ntrlckcn out.
Aid. Iloldcn moved to lay tbe motion to recon-

feider on the (able.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark movL-d tbat clause Ttnelffh be

adopted.
Tnejmotion prevailed.
Aid, (; lark, moved that clause Ihirtecntli be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved that cluune Fourte<'n\h be

adopted.
Tne motion prevailed.
Aid. Barrett movedjthat clau-je Fifteenth "be

adopted.
Aid. Kaderty moved to amend by making tbe

amount authorized to be appropriated '•|.500,00U,"
instead ol ''$250,000," as roi)orted.
Ala. Holden moved to amend tbe amenOment

by making the amount authorized to be appro-
priated $1,000,000."
Aid. Lawson moved to lay the amendment of

Aid Holden on the table.
The motion prevailed.
The question recurriner ou Aid. RaiTerty's

ametidment,
The amendment prevailed.
The question then recurred on the motion of

Aid. Barrett, and the clause as amended was
adopted.
Aid. Clark moved that clause Sixteenth be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that clause Seven-

teenth be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth moved (hat clause Eighteenth be

adopted.
The moiion prevailed.
Aid. Raderty moved ihat clause Nineteenth'be

aaopted.
The moiion prevailed.
Aid. Clarke moved that clause Twentieth be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kann moved that clause Iwenty-flrst be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkius movea that cluxi&c Twenty-second

be adopted.
Toe motion prevailed.
Aid. Kaun moved that clause Twenty-third be

sdopted.
The moiion prevailed
Aid. Barrett moved that clause Tw nty-fourth

be adopiea.
The jno'ion prevailed.
Aid. Kniciierbocker moved the adoption of an

additioual clause, to be numbered '"Twenty-Jlfth^''
as follows

:

Twenty-fiffh. The Common Council shall have
power to require the Board of Police Commission-
ers to detail a sufficient number of men from the
police force of the city to take cbartje of the pub-
lic pounds oi said cny, and to properly enlorce
the pound ord' nances ihereof, and to provide for
The election or anpointment of one or more
p3rrrtr-^e*«*rr?, s^fd to provide for the payment of
ttuch pound-keepertr, either by salary or fee?, or
tartly oy both, aid to make all necessary rnles
and regulations for the enforcement of any pound
ordiuance of said city."
The motion prevailed.
Aid. D'Wolf moved the adoption of an addi-

tional Clause, to be numbered '' Twenty-sixih^'' as
ollows

:

O [1967.

" Twenly-Hijih. To allow diitiuiiieB or ptcatn
enpIneH to be UH( d on the htrect laihvayH of Eald
city, by oruinunco and confnicf v.iih naid railway
companies, and to aireci tin; kind of diiinmifH to
be UHcd, tbe lime and ^pecd of i iinnipt; (he name,
and the price at. u bich p}iHhenj^(!i h shall bo car-
iled: I'lorlUfd, (be (are on Hucb rallviuyK Hhall not
e.xccerl fouicents tor each pusKcn^er within tbe
preHcut or future llmltK of said city, nor cxrced-
Int; ei;;bt cents Irom any jjoitit uiihin such limltB
to any jtolnt not more than one; mile oiif.tide such
limits. Also, at any time to oider a lotal or i)artiH]

dlsconliimance ot the use of haich dummies and
steam eof^incH In siid city."
AM. Knickerbocker moved that tbo foUowii-t:

proviso be added

:

Prowled^ also, that ir Fhal! require three-
fourths of all the Aldermen electca to pass any
such ordinance or make any such contract."
Ihe amendment was accej)tcd by Aid. D'Woif.
Aid. RuRsell moved to strikeout the word^ ''nor

exceedincr ei<?ht cents from any poii't within such
limits to any noint not more ihan one mile out-
side such limits."
After debate, Aid, Russell withdrew the motion.
Aid. RafTerty moved to slrilce out the words*

"one mile outside such limits," and insert "three
miles outside such limits."
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to amend by addinir the

following: " Provided further, such vote to be
taken by ayes and noes, and entered ou the records
of the Council."
The moiion was lost.

Aid. Wilmaiih moved to strike out the proposed
clause Tweniy-slxfli.
The motion was lost.

"i he question recurring on the adoption of the
clause as amended.
The motion prevailed, and the clause was

adopted.
Aid. Kann moved the adptiou of an additional

clouse to be numbered Twen^.y-seventii^ as fol-

lows :

" Twm*^y-seventJi. That tbe Common Council of
the Ciiy of Chicago, two-ihirds of the members
elected concurring, may, whenever they shall be
satisfied that the public good shall Dc as wed
promoted,appropriate a sum,not exceeain^ S10,iiOU

in any one year, for the suopo.t of such destitute
children as may be confined, clothed, educated
and taught mechanical arts or trades in any other
institurion : Provided^ always, that such appro-
propriation shall only be made in such cases
where the destitute children thus maintained
would otherwise be inmates of the Chicago Reform
School, and consequently thr-ir entire support be
a charge on the city of Chicago : P/•(3^/^^?f^Z, further,

that any such institution that shall receive any ap-
oropriation of money from ihe city of Chi-
cago shall be obli^^d, through its Su-
peiinteiident, or other proper officer, to report an-
nually to the Common Courcil, in aetail. what
such money has been expended for: Provided^
fnrtuer, that any incorporated institution shall,

through its proper officers, before receiving such
money, ne obliged to fiie a bond with the City
Comptroller, in a penal sum not exceeding the
amount of the appropriation asked for, obligatmjr
such institution to report annually to the Com-
mon Council as aforesaid."
Aid. Calkins moved to strike out the proposed

clause.
Aid. Barroli demanded tbe aj'es and noes on

Alt'. Calkins' motion, and the motion was lost by
the following vote :

Ayes—A\(\. Cox, Carter. D'Wolf, Wilmarth,
Calkins, Talcott, Bixby, tiolden, Russtll, AcUhOil,
Ens-el. Lawsoii—12.

Noes—Md Knickerbocker, Barrett, Kann,
Fiunucan, Moore, Frisble. Rafferty, Woodaro,
Gastficld, Proudioot, Franzen, Ishacklord, Claik,
O'Sullivan—14.

Aid. Talcott moved to strike out the word "con-
fined."
Aid. RaiV^rty moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Talcott on the table.
Aid. Talcott demanded the ayes and noes, and
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tbe inolion to table was lost by Uie following
vote

:

Ayes—A.16.. Knickerbocker, Barrett, Kann,
Finnucar, Frisbie, Kaiierty, Fianxen, Shacklord,
O'Sullivan—9,

J^oes—Aia. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wilmarth,
Calklup, IV core, Talco t, Woodard, rJixby, llol-

den. Ens- oil, Ackhou, Casttield. Proudloot, En-
gel, Lawson. Clark—17.
The question ihen lecurrinsr on the motion of

Aid. Talcoit to strilve out the word "confined,"
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Callans movert lo stril,e out all of tbe

clause afier the uoi d "institution."
Aid. Kfinn moved to lay tbe motion on the table.
Aid. Wilmarth demanded the ayes and noes,

and the motion to table \'^as lo^t ))y the following
voie :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Barrett, Kann, Fin-
nucan. Moore, Frisbie, Ratlerty, Holden, Franzen,
O'Sullivan— !0.

Noes—Am. Cox, Carter. D'Wolf, Wilmarth, Cal-
kins, Talcott, Woocard, Bixby, Russell, Acliho.V.
Gastficld, Proadfool, Enfrel, bbackford, Lawson,
Clark-16.
Aid, Wilmarth offered the lollowin^ as a pub-

stitno for clause ''•Twenty-neveni// and moved
its adoption

;

''• J'wenfy sevenUb. That the Common Council of
tbe city or Chicaofo, two-thirds of the members
elected coDcurriti(;, may, whenever they shall
be satisfied that the public good
shall be as well promoted, appropriate a sum, not
exceeding one thousand dolla'^s in ar.y one year,
for the support ot sucii destitute children as may
be maiti^-aiued aud educated in any benevolent
institution."

fhe motion prevailed and the substiiute was
adopted
Aid. Raf/erly moved the adoption of the fol-

lowing additional clause, to be numbered Twenty-
eighrh :

Twenty-tiQjif/i. That ihe Common Council
shaM have the i)0\ver aud authority io regulate and
control the slaughterinp- of all animals lu the city
or within four miles thereof, intended lor con-
sumption or expjsed for sale m the city, and to
enforce, by aaditioi al oidinauces, any regula-
t'or, contract or law heretofore made on the sub-
ject."

The motion prevailed,
TAX OOMMISSIOKEKS, &C.

Aid. Shackiord moved to adopt section one of
the chapter reported by the Committee of the
Whole, entitled Tax Commissioners, &c.
Ihe motion prevailed.
AiQ. Holden moved to adopted the balance of

the chapter as reported.
J he motion prevailed.
'ihe Counsel to the Coiporati' n submitted the

following additior.al section

:

" Sec. — . Personal property shall be listed for
municipal purposes with refei-ence lo the quantity
on hand, and owned on the first day of Apru m
the year for which the property is required (o be
listeo, including the property purchased on that
day."
Aid. Shackford moved the adoplion of the tec-

tion.
't he motion prevailed.
The Counsel to the Corporation also submitted

tbe following additional section :

•'yzc. — . When any person shall commence
merchandizing in said city, alter the first day of
April in any year, the average value of whose
personal properly employed in mercbandiziug
^hall nothave been previously entered on the As-
sessor's list for taxation in said city, it shall be
the duty of such person to make out a
sworn statement of the probable average
value of the personal property by him in-
tended TO be employed in such business
until the first day of April thereafter, and deliver
the same to the Tax Commissioner, who shall
enter the same on the tax list of the proper di-
vision or district, and shall pay to the Collector of
said city a sum which shall bear the same propor-
tion to the levy lor all purposes on the average

2f;
value so employed, as the lime from the day on
which he shall commence merchandizing as afore-
said to the first day of April next succeeding shall
bear to one year."
Aid. Moore moved that the section be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
The Counsel to tne Corporation submitted the

following additional section :

Sec. — When uny person, firm, or corporation
shall commence or eugatre in the business of in-
surance, banking, dealing in stocks of any de-
scription, or in buying oi'~sejling any kind ot bi.ls
of exchange, checks, aratts, bank notes, promis-
sory notes, or other ktnd of writing, obliga-
tory, or m any other business whatever,
alter the first day ot April in any
year, the average value of whose personal
property so employed in such business snail not
have toeen so entered on the Assessor's list lor
taxation in saia city, it shall be the duty of suca
pet son, or firm, or such corporation, by its Presi-
dent, Secri tary, or principal accounting officer, to
make a sworn statement, and deliver the same to
the 'fax Commissioner, jjiving lully the probable
average value of the property by him, them, or
It, intended to be employed in such business
until the first day of April thereafLer, which
amount shall be entered on the tax list, and the
taxes collected as in other cases,"
Aid. D'Wolt moved that The section be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
The Counsel to the Corporation submitted the

following additional section :

"6ec. — , Should any person, firm or corpora-
tion, tail or neglect lo make out sworn statements
of their property, as required by the tw. o preceding
sections, and report the same to the Tax (Jomiuis-
sioner, it shall be the duly of the Assessor to as-
sess them as therein required, as nearly as may
be, adding thereto ten per cent in addition to
the existing provisions ot law."
Aid. KnickeibocUer moved the adoption of the

section.
The motion prevailed.
The following are the proposed amendments to

the Charter adopted by the Council i»revious to
adjournment

:

AN ACT
Supplementary to " An Act to reduce the charter
of the city of Chicago, and the several acts
amendatory thereof, into one act, and to revise
the same," appioved February Id, 18C3, and the
several amendments thereto.

Be it eno.cted by the Feople ot th"^ S'ate of Illinois
represenZfid ia the General Assembly :

CHAPTEll— . COMMON COUNCIL.
Section l. The Common Council of the city of

Chicago shall have power, by oniinaoce

:

Jf'trst—'i'o prevent the interment of the dead
within the present or future limits of the city.
iSecond— Lo provide for the vacation of the sev-

eral cemeteries in said city by the purchase and
extinguishment of the titles of lot owners, or
otherwise
2''ov.Tth—To purchase grounds and erect there-

on a City Hall, anfl provide lor the payment
thereoi by the issuing and negotiating of the
bonds of said city, or by the levy and collection of
taxes, or partly by both : Provided, however, ihat
no such levy shall in any one year exceed two
mills ou the dollar on the assessed value of the
real and personal estate in the city made taxable
by the laws of this State.

I'^if/h—To provide for the irspectio!) and regu-
lation of stationary steam engines and boilers.

iSixt/i—lo appropriate not exceeding $1U,0U0 in
any oae year-, from the City 't'leasury, for cele-
i)Tuting the Fou;tli of July, lor funeral occasions,
and to defray the expense of entertaining oUicial
visitors of sister cities : F/ ovtded.h.oyfe\ei\ such
order or appropriation shall be passed only by the
votes of at least three-fouiths of all the Aldermen
elected, such voles to be entered, by ayes and noea
on the records of the Common Council.
SeventJi—To prescribe, regulate and control Ihe

time or times, manner and speed ol all boats,
crafts and vessels passing the bridges over the
Chicago River and its branches.
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/-WyA'/f—To control and n-^ulotc llieconHlrnrtion
of btilldintr", « hiuivcyh and wIucIch, atid to prevrnt
HHil piotiiDit lliH umi-tiou or njaiiiicnniicc oT any
iiiML'Curu or iiUHuIe bnlldiu;;^, urack wall, or chlin-
pt-y. In Hrtld ciiy ond lo occlaro thein >o be r.iii-

8a'.:cct<, uud lu provide for iheir BUinmary abale-
lUtMlt.

yin(/i—To cause the Hoiznro and dcslructlon or
other di.spublliuu of lainu-d or uuwholiboujo
in<-ai, huiier, ve;;etableH, I'riui or provi^lo'in.

'J'etif/i—To aiilbuD/.e ihe nse oi the slreetB and
all<*yH ir. naiiciiyby railioad conipaiiUH, oi city
railway coiiipaniec, lor ibe ourpobc of luylnij
irackB and riiunln:; carf tb< rcon : J'l ovided, bou-
cvc»r. i)irmi8blon or at.lboriiy Khali not be given,
nor thai I any buch ^'ranl or i)frn)iht«lon aiready
^Iven be cxiev.fjca, uiile.-s by ide vote ol at ka^t
Th;et.-luurtlis of all the Aldermt-n elected, such
voies ID be entered by ayes am* noes on Ibe
iccords of the Council ; and, 'j>rovni<d, further,
that no [rra/,1, consent, contract or peimisBion
heiefolore i;iven or made, or hereafter t<i I'e made
or civec, stall in any case be extended ULtil
wilhiD one year of the time of the expiiation of
such ijrant, conser.L, contract or p'.rmisbion : and
piotidid, further, that in case of a veto by the
-Mayor, any t^uch irrant or permission thail receive
the voies o' thi ec-fou; lbs of all the AlJermen
tlected, to take cilect as an act or law of the cor-
poraLiou.

Tictlrth—To direct, rejjulate ard prohibit the
location and manai;euieutor honses tor the etoriug
of gunpowder, or other combustible materia.,
within ihf' city, and within one mile of the limits
t::ereor.

Tiiir:ten'h—To declare that it shall be Tmlawful
for any ball, theatre, opera house, cLurcb, school
bouse, or building of any kind whatsoever, to be
us'id for the assemblage of people, unless toe same
is p:oviQed with ample means for the safe and
spctdy egress of the persons therein assembled
in cas.^ ot alarm.
I'OuTttfnth—To control, regulate or prohibit the

Uie ol steam u tiisties wiihui toe limits of the city.

Kijteeivli—To proviae for the borrowing, from
lime to time, a sum or money not exceeding live

hundred thousand do;]ars in the aggregate, to pay
existing debrs incuned by said city lor sewerage
works, and to incrca:je the sewerage works ot said
city: i^/orzafc?, however, the said loan or loans
shall be made in strict coiifomnry with the provi-
sions of chapter sixteen of theactof IztiS, to which
this IS an amendment.

^ix'^ff'^'V^—To direct and requiie the Board of
Public Works to let the cleanihg of Uie streets,

alleys, lanes and highways, or ordinary lepairs on
the same, or any portion or part thereof, to the
lowest reliable ana responsible bidder or bidders.
The said letting and contracts to be in all respects
governed by the provisions of the law in rcsard
to the letiing cf contracts lor improving the
streets: P/'6i;i(i6(i, however, it shall require two-
thirds of all theAjdermf>n elected to pass any euca
ordinance, such vo;cs lo l;e taken i>y ayes and
noes, and entered on the records of the Council.

Seveiitettdh. To airect and authorize the Board
of Police and the Board of Health to let ttie

scaveneer work, i.ight or cay, or both to (he low-
est reliable and responsible bidder or bidders, or
I'l case a proper coiitract cannot he made, to
authorize said l^oard to do said work. Such let-

ting to be governed mall respects as nearly as
may he by the provisions of the Charter in refer-

ence to the le'img of street improvements.
Ehjliteeniu. To make, pnblieh, ordain, amend

and repeal all such ordinances, by la^^s and police
regulations ,not contrary to the Constitution of this

State, tor the good government and order of the
city, and the trade and commerce thereof as may
be necessary or expedient to carry into eflect the
powers vested in ihe Common Council, or of any
officer of said city, by this act, and enforce ohser-
vance of ail rules, ordinances, by-laws, police,
sanitary and other regulations maae in pursuance
of this act, or the act to which this is an amend-
ment, the amendments tnereto, or any oth-
er act concerning said city, by puni-h-
ment, fine or imprisonment m the

Bridewell or liouf^o of Corrcctlo:i, or both.
In 'be dlhccctioii of the ma^ihtratu or couiL be-
fore which conviction may be bad; i'lovU'd^
howforr^ Bucb fine t-hall not exceed live hundred
dollarii, nor 'ne iinpriHonment two yeatf.
Is'inelfemh—To reL'Ulate or prohibit the carry-

ing or wearing by any pernon tiudor h\* clolhei",

or cor.ccak'd about bin pernon, any piHtol or colt,
or flung fliol, or croHH kuuckley, or kuncklun of
lead, bra«s or other metal, or bowle knife, dirk
kuile, or dlik or dagger, or any other dlEgcroii!'
or deadly weapons, ana to nrovide for tbo contis
cation or sale of nuch weapons.

7i/(^'lt^/<—To sell or oiheiwipe dispose ol any
grroundB herclolbre purchased lor a Bridewell or
ilonsc of i:orrcciioii.

Tioenhj-Jlrsr—To purchase groand, cider with-
in or without the corporate lituitM of caid city, and
erect the necessary buiidingn thereon lor a City
Bridewell or House of Correction.

Tiventy-second—To provide for the payment of
the same by the levy and collection of taxes, or
the issue and negotiation of bonds, or partly by
both.
Twfnfij-'hird—To adopt all necessary rules atid

regulations for the sovernment of said institution,
and the proper discipline of the inmates tliereof,

and also lo purchase all mat trials, tools and ma-
chinery necessary to secure the most beueticial re-

sults from the labor ox said inmates.
Tccenfy-fO'irrli^To require the bupenntendenf,

Warden or keeper lo keep such t)00k or books oi

account as shall fully and in detail show all the
receipts and expenditures of said insti'ution. and
to require a report of the conaiiion thereof from

I

time to lime.

i

Tti'tiiiy-pjch—The Common Council shall have

I

power to require the Board of Police Commission-
ers to detail a suCicient number ot mer. f.om the
police force of the city lo uil.e charge of the pub-
lic pounds 01 said city, and to properly enforce the
pourid ordinance thereof, and to provide for the
election or appointment ot one or more pound-
keepers, and to provide for the payujenl of sucti
pound-keepers, either by salary or fees, or partly
by horh, and to make ail necessary rule- and
regulations for the enforcement of any Pound ordi-
nance of said city.

Twenty-s'wrlli^ To allow dummies or steam en-
gines to be used on the ttreet railways of said
city, by oidmance ana contract with said railway
companies, arid to cireC the kind of dummies to
be usee, tee time and speed of running the same,
and the price at which passengers shall be con-
veyed. 'Provided^ the fare on such railways saali

' not exceed four cents for each passenger ^Mthin
the present or f autre iiinits of said ciiy, nor ex-
ceeding eight cents from any point within said
limits to any point not more than three miles out-
side suca limits. Also at a'ly time to
order a total or partial discontinuance
of the use of such dummies and steam engines in
said city ;

provided, also, that it shall require
three-fourths of all the Aldermen elected to pass
any such o.' dinance, or make any such contract.

Twrnty-Se^cenXh. That ihe common Council of
Ihe cit'. of Chicago, two-thirds of the members
elected concuning, may, whenever they shall be
satisfied that the public good shall be as well pro-
moted, appropriate a sum not exceeding fen
thousand dollars m any one year, for the support
of 'uch destitute children as may he maintained
and eaucaled in any benevolent institution.

Ticeniy-E'iglLih. That the Common Council
i
shall have tbe power and authority lo regulate

j

and control the slaughtering of all animals in the

I

city or within lour miles thereof, iniendedior con-
!
sumption or exposed for sale in tne city, and to

i enforce by aaditioual ordinances any regulation,
contract or law heretofore made on the subject.
CHAPTiaS — . TAX C03iaiISSI02fZB, ASSESSaTENTS, AC.
Sec.—. ITie ilayor shall, on the first Monday

of March, A D. iS67, or as soon after as prac
ticahle. and quadrienniallj' thereafter, appoint,
by arid with the advice and consent of the Com-

1

in'on Council, a Commissioner of Taxes, who
shall have been a resident of the city for three

I

years, and a freeholder for at least one year pre-
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ceding: bis appointment. Said Commissioner shall

lake and subscribe au oath of office, and shall
enter into bond in the penal sum of tea thousand
dollars, with two or more sureties to be approved
by the Mayor, for the faiihlul performance of his
official duties. The salary of said Commissioner
shall be annually fixed in the Appropriation Bill

by the Common Council.
Sec. — . The Commissioner fi^rst appoiiitod

shall, immediately after his qualification, proceed
to divide said city into as many and such conve-
nient a«s2ssment districts, not exceeding eijrht, as
he shall deem expedient, which shall be known
and designated numerically: Frovided, however,
in makiiifi: such Qi8tric1s,re£:ard shall be had to the
natural divisions of said city: and ]}rovided^ fur-
ther, that such division of said city into districts

shall be submitted to, and be subject to the ap-
proval of the Common Council ; and provided^
lurther, that such districtinff shall only be subiect
to modification or alteration by a vote of three-
fourths of all the Aldermen elected, such vote to
be taken by ayes and noes, and entered on the
records of the Council.
Sec — . Said Commissioner shall, as soon as

may he alter his qualification, make or cause to
be made necessary maps of each and every dis-
trict in said city, which shall plainly indicate each
and every addition, suD-division, lot, piece and
parcel of land Therein ; also all streets, highways,
public grounds, ptiblic buildings and al
leys, and also, as far as possible, to
ascertain the same, the name of the owner
or owners of each Jot, piece or narcel of
land, and whether improvea or not, and such oth-
er information as may be desirable lor purposes
of assessment, and shall make tnereon such mar-
ginal and. other references as may be convenient
and practicable. He shall keep in suitaDle books
to be provided for that purpose, a record of all

information which he may be able to obtain m re-
spect to the taxable property and persons liable
to taxation in said city, and all changes in the
ownership of real e>?tate in said city, oi which he
can obtain information. He shall have power to
appoint suitable persons as clerks in said office,

the number to be limited and salaries tixen by the
Common Council, whose business it shall be un-
der his direction to make said district maps, and
from time to amend and correct the same, and
also Che record ol the property m the office of said
Commissioner, both as regards the ownership and
extent of such property, by a daily examination
of the maps and conveyances which shall be left
lor record in the office of the Eecorder of Cook
County, which examination he shall be entitled to
ma!:e free of all charcres whatsoever dtiriog office
hours. He shall also have power to make all

necessary surveys for ihe purpose of such correc-
tion, and to prepare all maps wh'ch shall be
necessary for tne use of the Board of Assessors
herein provided for.
Sec. — . The Common Council shall, on the first

Monday of March, A. D. 1867, or withm thirty
dnys from said time, and biennially thereafter, ap-
point by ballot an Assessor for each division of
the city, who shall be a freeholder in said divi-
sion, and have resided therein at least one year
preceding his appointment. The said Commis-
sioner of Taxes and the said Assessors shall con-
stitute the "Board of Assessors," the said Com-
missioner being tx-offlcio President of said Board.
Sec, — . Paid Assessors so appointed shall ta*«e

and subscrioe an oath of office, and shall enter
into bond In the penal sum of five thousand dol-
lars, with two or more sureties, to be approved by
the Mayor, for the faithful performance of their
duties The Commissioner of Taxes is hereby
authorized to administer any oaih required to be
taken by this act, or by any law of this State.
The said Assessors are also hereby severally au-
thori7,ed to administer any oath required by this
act, or by the revenue or assessment laws of the
State.
Sec. — . The Assessors shall, as soon after the

first Monday of May in each year as may be, un-
der the direction and supervision ot the
Commissioner of Taxes, proceed to ex-

amine and determine the valuation of the
taxable real and personal estate in their
resptctive aistricts. Schedules of all the taxable
real estate in rhe several distnc' s shall be furnish-
ed by the Commissioner of Taxes to aid them in
the performance of their duties, upon which they
shall enter their valuations. Said Commissioner
in makintr out said schedules may take as his
guide the assessment list or Collector's book of
The previous year, and tne list of subsequen', con-
veyances, and such other data as he cau find to
make them as nearly correct as possible. Said
appraisal, together with their appraisal of all the
personal estate taxable in said city, shall be com-
pleted ana filed in the office ot said Commissioner
on or before the first Monday of August in each
year, unless further lime shall be granted by the
Common Council.
Sec. — . Said assessors shall m any case assess

taxable real or personal estate any less than its

real or true value as defined by tne State Revenue
Law^-. All personal property of every nature and
kina having its actual situs within the city shall
be assessed for mimicipal purposes, whether the
owner resides intheciryor not, ia the distiict
where the same may be found, whether the owner
resides in the ci(y or not, this provision to extend
to and include the proportion of the rolling stocu
of all such railroad or railway companies as run
cars into the city by lease of road-bea or track, or
by contract or arraiisement with any other rail-

way company or corpoiacion. Such proportion
lo be ascertained and apportioned in accordance
with the statutes regulating the assessment of the
rolling stock of such compaiiies, tbe same as
though such companies owned the track or road
bed.
Sec. — . The Assessors of the several divisions

shall be furnished witn the necessary blanUs to
lake a list of taxable property in their several
divisions, by the Commissioner of Taxes. They
shall call at the office, place of busincbs or resi-
dence ot each person required by law to list nis
property, and at the office of every incorporated
company, and require such person, or the presi-
dent, cashier, treasurer, secretary or other officer
of such incorporated company, lo make a correct
statement of his or its taxaole property, in accord-
ance with the provisions of law ; and the person
listing the property shall enter a true and correct
statement of such property, and the value thereo.,
in a printed or written blank, prepared for that
pm-pose, which statement, after beiner filled ou*,
shall be signed by the person listinsr the property,
and shall also be verified by his oath or affidavit.

Sec. — . In every case where any person shall
neglect or refuse to make out and deliver to the
Assessor the statement required by this act, or hy
the revenue laws of the State, verified by oath or
affirmation, in addition to the penalties m snch
case provided by such laws, the Common Council
of said city may provide such other and luriher
penalties as will secure compliance.
Sec. — . In every case where any person or

officer of a corporation, whose duly it is to
list any personal property, moneys, credits,
investments in bonus, stocks, joint stoc-v

companies or otherwise, or any property of a per-
sonal nature liable to assessment for taxation,
shall *)ave refused or neglected to list the same
when called on for that purpose by the Assessor,
or to lake and subscribe an oath or affirmation in
regard lo the truth of his statement, required to

be made as aforesaid', or by any law of the State,
when required by the Assessor, the Assessor shall
enter opposite the name of such person in an ap-
propriate column, ^ refused to list," or "refused
to swear;" and m every case where any person
required to list property for taxation shall have
been absent, or unaole from sickness to list the
same, the Assessor shall enter opposite the name
of such person in an appropriate column, the word
"absent" or "sick." When the Assessors shah
huve completed the assessment of the taxable real
and personal estate of said city, they shall file the
same in the office of the Commissioner of Taxes,
and fix upon a day for the hearing of objectio
thereto, and the said Commissioner shall give n
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tt«e of llio time and plarc of Buch bcarln;: by tlx '

days* publicutlon ibt-iuol in the corporuiluii uewii- I

papt-r. Any pernou h elln;; ay;;i loved by the an-

re>.-uieiit ol hif< pioperty uiay uppear ai ihc ilme
rpccitled and uiaKt- hln ubjeciioun.
htf. — . 1 lie cuid AHheKnurH, luuclber wilh thi"

CuiiimiMHioner ol laxec, cuiiHiituliuL' (he hoard of
Ayno!<eor&, shall meet at the liuie and place dfhi2-
iialL'U, lo r(•vi^o nnu comci their aHMesameut-.
I hfy hhall he:irat!d consider all objcciion.H which
may be made, aiid nhall have power to make ail

pniper coricciionK and hUpply oinisHioriH iu their
a^^e3^nul t, and for the purpose of eciuali/icf: the
Haiuu, to alter, adc' to, take from, and Oiberuine
con ect uDd revise the (-anie. i lu*y hhall continue
iu i-e8>ion durinir the buhinet^s lioiiis ot each and
cveiy Kccular day lor the periofi ol twenty nicce.'«-

hive days. Jheieafier no chancre, anierdniert,
ubaiement or altt ration sh>i]l nc made, nor nhull
any tax or por'ion iht reol be relundcd. A major-
ity of said board t-hall cuu^'il^lle II quorum.

t>EC. — . When said revi-icii f-hall ha\e been
conip'utcd, the Commissioner of Taxes ehall enter,
in one or more booKe to oe prep;in d fo.- that pur-
pose, a complete list of all the laxa^^le real ottate
ID said city, acco:dlne to the schedules as returned

|

and revised by the Board of Assessoi s, s:hov\"ing m
a proper column, lo be ruled lor that purpobc, the
names of the ditlereut owners, so lar as known to
the said Assessors ; and in another column the
amouiii ol the valuation made lu each case. Said
books stall also nave ruled therein in
an appropriate column for estendin^j or
iuscriirc: the nmonnt ot Ihe tax which

,

may be levied on said property. Said book or
books shall toseiher coLStirme the list of n al es-
tate tor such year. 'Ihe Commissioner of Taxes
shall also en-er in another book or books to be
prepared for that purpose, a complete list of the
taxable personal estate m said ci'y. as retamed
and revised hy the As essoi-:^, suowin? iii itie

proper column the names of the ditterent persons
whose property has been assessed, and in other
columns the valuaiioiis mace hy the As&essors.
Said Dooks shall also have ruled 'tier.i.'i, an appro-
priate column for extending or inserling the taxes
which may be levied theieon. Said booKs shall
coustituie the personal ^ax iisl for such year. U he
Commissioner of Taxes snail add up the valna-
rions in each list, and the agsrecrate amuunt
thereof shall be entered by him at the loor of the
appropriate coIuujh on the jast pa;re. ^V hen said
tax lists shall have been so completed tbey shall be
siiLedbysaid Assessors, or a majority of them,
and lax CoinmissioEer, afier hanng been ascer-
tained to be corrtcL, anu lett in the custody ol said
Commissioner of Taxes, and stall consri ute the
orly record to be referred to in ary case in which i

their said assessments may be drawn in question. ^

Szc. — . The Common Council shall th-ieupou,
by an ordinaccc or resolution, levy such sum or
sums of money as maybe sufhcientfor ihe several
purposes for which taxes are herein aulhori;ced to
be levied, (not exceeding the authorized per cent- ,

as'e.) particularly specifying the purposes for
;

wbi'-h the same are levied,
Sec. — . It shall be the duty of tbe Commis-

;

sioners of Taxes to estimate the several taxes
!

levied by the Common Couticil. computiug ttiem
\

together as one tax, and to insert the total amount
1

of such taxes iu the appropriate column of the i

several tax lists opposite to the person or propeity
chargeable therewith. AThen completed, the Tax
Commissioneis shall attach to eich of said tax,
lists a warrant, to be signed by the Mayor, Comp-

|

troUer and Tax Commissioner, and the City Cleric

shall affix the coroorate seal and countersign the
:

fcame, directed to the colleclor, commanding lum
to make, levy and collect, as the taxes for such i

year, the several sums of moiif-y set opposite to i

the real and personal estate or persoLs in said
tax lists mentioned or described, of the goods and

;

chattels of the respective owners of such real and '

personal estate : which warrants shall also desig-
nate the names and rates ot the several taxes in-

cluded therein.
Szc. — . fcaid lax lists with the warrants at-

ached Ehall be delivered to the collector by the

Comptroller, as heictoforo, who tiLall in all things
proceed an now requited by law.
Sec,—. Kveiy percon ubot^ball be cuiliy of

1
wilful and corrupt falsi- aweurlng or ufllnning in
taking any oatb required by thiH chapter uhall be
deemed guilty of wlllul and corrupt pcijury, and
Hhall be ptininbed ULCor>luigl} .

Slc. — . llu; ( ouimou Council, in order to
n niedy any UDfotehem def..ct or omiehion, ehall
ha\ »; f lie j>ower at atiy lime upon the rjcommen-
dation oi the Commissioner of Taxe?, by ordi-
nance to ho modify or add to the re<iuirenienL«i of
thin chapter, an to perfect, the assebsmentri to be
made in Baid city for municipal puiposea : J^iu-
v'idf'dy however, that no hucIi moditlcatioii or ad-
dition sUull be made unless at a regular meeting,
after due publication thereof, an'i ihen ouiy by a
vote of two-ihirds of all the Aldermen elected,
said v ole to be taken by a>e9 and noes, and en-
tered on toe minutes of the (Council, and in case
the same is vetoed bv the iMayor, it s-hall require
thrce-loui ihs of ail the Alder me:i elected to puss
thT Hame over such veto.
The Board of Assessors hereby created shall

perform all the duties in relali<,>u to asscsting
property, lor ihc purpose ot levying the taxes im-
posed by the Common Council. The Assessors
in the performance of their duties shall have the
same powers, and be suoject to the t-ame liauiii-

ties as ate or may be given hy law to Town Af-sed-
sors, unless otherwise provided in this chapter
The State laws for the asBessmeni: of all taxable

real and personal propeity now I'j force, or mat
may hereafter be adopied. unless in conilict with
this cbapter, or the act to which this is an amend-
ment, shall apply and govern in making municipal
asaessmeiits.
Sec, — , Personal property shall be Mgttd for

municipal pui-poses wim reference to the quau-
tiry on hand and o -med on the trst day of April,
in the year for woich Ihe propei ty is reouired to

be listed, inclndiiig the property ptirctiased on
mat day.
Sec. — , When any person shall commence mer-

chandising in said city after the fir-tday of April m
any year, the average value of whose personal
propeity employed in meichandising ecall not
have been previouslv entered on the Assessor's
list for taxation in said city, it shall be the duty of
such person to make out a swo.ti statement of the
probable average value of the personal pioperty
by himiiitendea to be employed in such bu-inesi?
until the first day of April thereaiter, and deliver
ine same to the Tax Commissioner, who shall en-
ter the same on the tax list of the proper diusion
or district, and shall pay to the Collector ol said city

a sum which shall bear the same proportion to
the levy for all purposes, on the averaee value so
emplojed, as the time from the day on which he
shall commence merchandisicg a-; aforesaid to the
first dav of April next succeeding shall bear to

one year.
Sec. — . When any person, firm, or corporaLiin

shall commence or engasc m the Dusinesa of in-

surance, banking, dealing in slocks of any de-
scription, or in buying or selling any kind of bills

of exchange, checks, drafts, bank notes, promis-
sory notes, or other kind of writing obligatory,
or in any other business whatever, arter the first

day of April, m any year, the average value of
whose personal property so employed in such
business shall not have been entered on the As-
sessoi 's list for taxauon in said ciiy, it fnall be
the duty of suc:i per-on or fiim, or such
corporation by its President, Secreia-

ry, or principal accounting oS'.cer,

to ma^e a swoin statement and deliver the same
to tee Tax Commissioner, giving fully the proba-
ble average value of the property by him, them or

it intended to be employed in such business until

the first day ot April thereafter ; which amount
shall be entered on the tax list and the i axes col-

lected as in other cases.
Sec. — . Should any nerson, firm or corpora-

tion fail or neglect to make out sworn statements
of their property as required by the two preced-
ing sections and report the same to the Tax Com-
missioner, it shall be the duty of the Assessor lo
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assefis them as therein required, as nearly as may
be, adding thereto ten per cent in addition to the
existing provisions of law.

ADJOUr.KMENT.
Aid. Eann moved that the Council do now ad-

journ until Friday evening next at V/z o'clock.

[1867.

Aid. Wiimarth moved to amend by making the
date of adjournment Wednesday evening next at
7^ o'clock.
The amendment prevailed and the Council stood

adjounicd. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Chicago, Jannarj^ 9th, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Eis Ilo-nor the Mayor, and Aldeimen
Kniciierbockei-, Cos, Carrer, D'Woir, Barretf-,

Wjlinaith, Calkins, Kann, Haich, Moore, Kallerty,

Talcott, Woodara, Holileu, .Kussell, Ackhofi;
Gabtfltld, Fraiizea, Euh, Eugel, Shackford, Clark,
O'Sullivan.
Absent—AliieTmcTi Wicker. Finnucan, Wall-

work, Schuler, Frisbie, Bisby, Huntley, Proud-
foot, Lawson.

GAS Bllili.

Aid. Shac'.iford moved lo refer all papers rela-

tive to tlie gas bill lo a special commitvee of three,

one fi om eacti division ot the city, with instruc-

tions to reoori to ihe Council in relation thereto
on Mouflay cvenmjr next.
The motion oid not prevail.

POI ICE DZPAIiTMENT.
The Council then resumed the congideration of

tbe proposed amendments to the Charier as re-

ported by the Cumminee of the Whole.
Aid. Cal'^iv.s moved that secrion 1 of the chap-

ter concerning the Police Department be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Barrett movea that section 2 be adopted.
The moiion nrevailed.
Aid. Moore moved that section S be adopted.
Tbe motion prevailed.
Aid. Cln'k moved that section 4 be adopted.
'Ibe notion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved that section 5 be adopted.
Aid. Rafferty moved to amend by strikicg out

the words or other similar device."
Aid. Clark moved to lay the motion of Aid. Eaf-

ferty on the table.
The motion prevailed.
The question recurring on the motion of Aid.

Calkins lo adopt Sec. 5,

The motion prevailed

.

FIKK DEPAUTMENT.
Aid. Clark moved to adopt Sec. i of the chapter,

entitled " Fire Department."
Ihe motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker o£:ered the following as a

eubsiitutc for Sec. 2, as reported by the Commit-
tee of the Whole

:

tEC. 2. The Common Council may in the an-
nual appropriation bilJ, by a voie of two-thirds
of all Ihe "Aldermen authorized to be elect-
ed, to be takeu by ayes and noes,
and enterea upon the records of the
Council, on the recommcidation of the
Board of Police, fix the salaries of tbe members of
the Fire Department at not exceeding the follow-

ing suras respectively per annum

:

Fire MarehaJ, S3,{JC0.

First AssistaatFire Marshal, fS.OOO.
Second AssistaLl. Fire Marshal, iSl,800.

Thii-d Assistant Fire Marshal, $1,500.
Ensmeers of fire engines, SI,SOU.
Foremen of companies, §1,200.
Fire Policemen, $1,000.
And watchmen of e-igiae houses, ST2fl.

Aid. Kann moved tne adoption of the substi-
tute.

Aid. Holden moved to consider the question of
salaries for the Fire Department as fixed in the
substitute by items.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Holden moved to fix the salary of Fire

Marshal at not exceeding $3,000.
Ihe motion prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to fix the salary of the

First Assistant Fire Marshal at " not exceeding
11,800."
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved to fix the salary of the

I

Secona Assistant Fire Marshal at " not exceeding
$l,G0O."
The motion prevailed.

I

A'd. Moore moved to fix the salary of the
I

Third Assistant Fire Marshal at not exceeding
SI4OO."

I
The motion prevailed.

!
Aid. Eall'^erty moved to fix the salary of en-

1
gineers of fire engines at not exceeding $1,400."

j

Aid. Clark moved to amend by making the
salary of engineers "not exceeding Sl,250."
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to lay the amend-

i

ment of Aid. Clark on the table.
!

Ihe motion prevailed.
i

The question recurring on the motion of Aid.
' Raferty to fix the salary of ensrineers of fire en-

j

gines at "at not exceeding $1,400,"
The motion prevailed.

I Aid. Moore moved to fix the salary of fire po-
i
licemen at " not exceeding SI.000."
The motion prevailed.

I

Aid. Eafierty moved to fix the salary of foremen
:
of companies at not exceeding $5,200."
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kriickerbocker moved lo fix the salary

of watchmen of engine houses at " rot exceedmg
8720."
The mo'ion prevailed.
The substitute for section two oflered by Aid.

Knickerbocker, as amendefJ, was then adopted.
Aid. Clark moved that section three be

adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Talcott moved that section 4 be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid- Clarl; moved that section 5 be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
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Aid. n'Woir moved ih^it pccIIod 6 be adopted.
1 1)0 motion prevniled.

IIOAUI) OK linAI,"' If.

Aid. Barrett moved ili«t nectioii 1 of the chapter
/•ntUled Hoard of Health " bo adopted.

'I'lie iiiolion jiruvalled.
Aid. IJarrelt moved that pcction 2 bo adopted.
'I'he motion prevailed.
Aid. t.'larlv moved that Bcctlon 3 be fldoi>tcd.
Tlio motion provuilcd.
Aid. t^'artor mov»;d to ntriko out secilon 4.
Aid. lloldeu called for tho ayeH and noes.
The motion wan lobt t>y the lollowin^ vote:
--lyf*— Aid. Carter, D'Wolf, (iaritlcid—:i.

i

Nor'd—Ai(\. Cox, Barrett, Wilmuvth, Calkins,
Kaoo, ilalcb, Moore, h'aflerLy, Talcott, Woodard,
Holder, Kunr-ell, AcUhotV, Frunzen, Kuh, Entrel,
Sbackford, Clark, O'Suilivan— l!t.

Aid. Carter moved to amend tne Bcctioo by pro-
vidiDi; tor two CommissiouerH instead ol four.
Aid. Holden moved to table the ameudmeuc.
Toe motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark moved to amend tho Bccilon by pro-

vifling lor three Commissioners, one from each
Dlvi.^ion of tho city, instead of four.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. ( lark moved the passage of the section as

amended.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. CalkiQsj moved that section j be aaopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Enijei moved that section G be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Talcott moved that section 7 be adopted.
The motion prevailed.

MIsjCELLiNZOUS.
Aid. Clark moved that section 1 of the chapter

entitled " Miscellaneous be adopted.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved to adopt the remainder of

the chapter.
Tne motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved to reconsider the vote last

taUen.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. D'WoIf moved to adopt the pji,nted por-

tions of the chapter, from sections 1 to 7 in-
clusive.
The motion prevail'^d.

Aid. Rai^erry moved the adoption of section S.

Tne motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved the adoption of sectioa 9.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved the adoption of sec'ion 10,

.
" The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved the adoption of section 11.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark moved the adoption ot section 12.

'"he motion prevailed.
BOAUD OF PCTBLIC WOKKS.

Aid. Kann moved the adoption of section 1 of
the chapter entitled '-Board* of Pnblic Works. '

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Shackiord moved the adoption ot sec-

tion 2.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. shackford moved the adoption of sec-

tion 3.

The rtiotion prevailed.
Aid. Barrett moved the adoption of section 4.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. En? sell moved to strike out section 5,
fhe motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved the following addidonal

section, to be numbered section 5 :

" Sec. 5. After a stieet has been filled, curbed
and ])aved or macadamized, or filled, curbed and
gravelled, it shall be lawful for the Common
Council to provide for the payment of any subse-
quent improvement in whole or in part out of tae
general fund."
The adcitional section was then adopted.
Aid. Clark moved to adopt section sis.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved to reconsider the last vote

taken.
The mction prevailed.
AJd. Moore inoved to add after the word " un-

paid," In line 75, the words " thirty days."
'I'hf! motion picvailod.
Aid. I'alcutt moved to adopt the section a!«

amended.
Tho motion prevailed.
A.'d. Shacktbrd moved to adopt B^ction 7.

J he motion prevailed.
Aid. Sloore inoved to rcconnidcr the veto last

taken.
Hie, motion prevailed.
Aid. Moore moved to add after ih'^ word

"month" in line the words "thirty day«
after."
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark moved to adopt the Bcctlon an

amended.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark moved to adopt section 8.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Carter moved to at'.ike ont section 0.

The motion prevailed.
Ala. Kann moved to strike out section 10.
The motion i)rcvailtd.
Aid. Uolden moved to adopt section 11.

'I'he motion prevailed.
Aid. Shackford moved to adopt section 12.

The mo'ion prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to add the foliowinff ad-

ditional section
"Sec. — . Hereafter, as the term of oflfi CO of tho

present Commissioners of said Board expires, the
Mayor shall till their places by appoinuncnt, by
and with the advice a:)d consent of the Council.
The term of oflice of the Commissioners of said
Board, after the expiration ot the terms of the
present incumbents, shall be four years, unless tho
Conimfm Council shall provide by ordinance for a
shorter period."
Aid. Clark moved to lay the section on the table.
The motion prevailed.

ECnOOLS.
Aid. Calkins moved to adopt section 1 of the

chapter concerning schools.
Aid. Moore moved to amend by considerin?

section 1 by clauses.
The amendment prevailed.

Moore inoved to adopt clause first.

The nioti .n prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to adopt clause second.
The morioc prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved to adopt clause third.

j
The motion prevai:ed.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to adopt clause fourth.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kann moved to reconsider the vote adopt-

iirgr the clauses from firsi to fourth in section 1.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Talcor.t moved to strike out clauses from

first tofourth inclusive.
The motion pievailed.
Aid. Barrett moved to strike out clause fifth.

The motion prevailed, hein? decided by the
castin? vote of the Mayor in the affirmative.
Aid. Woodard ofiercd the following additional

c'ause

:

6ixt7i—""To establish evening schools in this
city, the same to he under the control of the Board
of Education, ard tne funds for their sunport to
be raised by special appropriation by the Common
Council."
AlJ. Kann moved to lay the clause on the table.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kann moved to strike out section 2.

§The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kann moved to strike out section 3.

The notion prevailed.
The followinsr are the additional amendments

adonted hy the Council previous to adjourn-
ment :

CHJlPTEH — . THE POLICE DEPABTJIEST.
Sectiost 1. The Board ot Police, in their an-

nual estimate of police expenses, made to the
City Comptroller, shall, if in their judgment the
public weal requires it, recommend to the Com-
mon Council such additional police patrolmen
and such additional number of sergeants, not ex-
ceeding twenty, as may be necessary.
Sec. 2. The Common Council may, on such
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recommendation of said Board, provide by
ordiDance for such increase of the police

patrol force : Promoted^ however, it shall

require three-fourtbs of all the Aldermen elected
to pass such o:diEaaoe, such votes to he taken hy
ayes and noes, and entered on the records of the
Conncil.
Sec. 3. The Superintendent of Police s^all re-

ceive an annual salary of not less tban S2,500, and
not more llian S6o,000. The Deputy Supennlen-
denl* shall receive an annual salary of not more
than §2,000 Each Captain of Police sball receive
an annual salary ofnotmore than §51,500 per antmni.
Each Serjeant shad receive an annual f alary of not
more than $1,200. Each pati-olman shall receive
an annual salary ofnot more thanf 1,";00, the same
in each case mentioned in tnis section to he fixed

hy the Common Council in the annual appropria-
tion hill, on tne recommendation ot the Board,
and which shall not be in anywise increased or
diminished duric^ (he year.
Sec, 4. It shall be lawful for the person desisr-

nated by the Board, as the custodian or deposi-
tary of stolen nroperty, to sell the same, after due
notice, at public auction, under and pursuant to
such general orders and regulations as the Board
of Police shall prescribe. The proceeds of such
sales, after deducting the cost of storage, advei--

tisins:, selling, and, m case of animals, their keep-
in?, shall be paid over to the President of said
Board, to be hy him paid into the City Treasury,
to the credit of 1 he Police Life and Health In-
surance fund, as already provmed Dy law.
Sec. 5. Jt shall be unlawful for any person other

than a police officer or paU'oiman, to wear a star,

or other similar device, or to wear any unilorra,
or part thereof, like that o*" a policsman, under
a penally of not less than $25 nor exceeding $100.

FIRS DKPASTJEIEITT.
Section 1. The Fire Marshal, the Assistant Eire

Marshals, the Members of the Board of Police,
and such members of the Fire Depart,m.ent as the
Board of Police may desisnate aud appoint, shall
he Fire Wardens, and shall have and exercise ail

the rights and powers, and shall perform all the
duties now conferred, exercised, imposed or re-

quited by law of Fhe Wardens. The Fire
Wardens are hereby authorized to enter upon and
inspect any building, place or places for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether the same is or are in
a safe condition, and if not, to direct or cu ise the
same to be made so.
Sec. 2. Tne Common Council may, in the an-

nual appropriation, by a vote of tvvo-tbirds of all

the Aldermen authorized to be elected, to be tak-
en by ayes and noes and entered upon the records
ot' the Council, on the recommendation of the
Board of Police, fix the salaries of the members
of the Fire Department at not exceeding the fol-

lowing sums, respectively, per annum

:

Fire Marshal ^,000
First Assistant Fire Marshal 1,800
Second Assistant Fire Marshal 1.600
Third Assistant Fire Marshal 1,400
Fngineers oi Fire Engines 1,400
Foremen ot Companies 1,200
Fire Policemen 3,000
Watchmen of Engine Houses T20
Sec. 3. The Board ol Police are hereby empow-

ered to regulate the construction of chimneys, and
to compel the cleaning thereof; to prevent the
setting up or construction of stoves, boilers, ovens
or other things in such a manner as to be danger-
ous ; to prohibit the deposit of ashes in unsafe
places ; to regulate the carrying on of manufac-
tones dangerous in causing or promoting fires

;

to regulate or prohibit the eale or use of fire-

works in said city ; to raze or demolish any build-
ing, wall or erection which, by reason of fire cr
other cause, mav become dangerous to human
life, or health, or tend to extend a conflagration.
Sec. 4, The Board of Police are herehy'auihor-

ized to establish, by order or regulation, gi ades in
the office ^f Assistant Fire Marshals to De known
aB the First, Second and Third Assistant Fire
Marshals.
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of said Assistants,

if m their power, to attend all the fires happening

in any division of the city, and in case of the ab-
sence of the Fire Marshal at any fire, it shall he
the duty of the First Assistant, to take charge of
the organization, and he shall have and exercise
all the powers of the Fire Marshal; and in case of
the absence of both the Fire Marshal and First
Assistant, the Second Assistant shall have and
exercise the duties and powers of Fire Marshal

;

and in case of the absence ot the Marshal and
First and Second Assistants, the Third Assistant
shall be invested with the powers and perform the
duties of Fire Marshal.
Sec. 6. The Board of Police may, two-thirds of

the Common Council concurring, cause the orai-
nary repairs of fire engines, fire apparatus and of
the Fire Alarm Telesrraph to be done in any shop
belonging to said city, and for that purpose may
employ addilional mechanics, and provide aa-
ditional tools and machinery, if absolutely re-

quired.
BOABD or HEALTH.

Section 1. The Common Council shall have
power by ordinance to confer and impose upon
the Board of Health such additional powers and
duties as may be necessary to promote or preserve
the safety or health of the city or improve its sani-
tary condition ; Provided^ such ordinance shall
receive the votes of a majority of all the Alder-
men elected to be entered by ayes and noes on the
records of the Council.
Sec, 2. Said Board of Health may enact such

by-laws, rules and regulations as it may deem ad-
visable, in harmony with the provisions and ob-
jects of the act establishing the same, ail acts
amendatory^ thereof, and all acts the object of
which is to promote and preserve the health,
satety and sanitary condition of the city now ex-
isting or that may hereatter be passed, not incon-
sistent witli the Constitution or laws of this State,
for the regulation of the action of said Board, its

officers and agents in the discharge of its and their
duties, and tor the regulation of the ciii;iens or
public, and from time to time may alter, amend
or annul the same.
Sec. 3. J3.ll rules, regulations and by-laws so

enacted for the regulation of the citizen or public,
shall, before they go into elfect, be published for
three successive days in the corporation news-
paper.

Sflc. 4. In case of pestilence or epidemic disease,
or of imminent danger from impending pestilence,
or epidemic disease, or in case the sanitary con-
dition of the city should be of such a character as
to warrant it, the Common Council may from time
to time, to meet such temporary emergency, in-
crease the number of the members of the Board of
Health, not exceeding three additional members,
one from each division of the city, who shall act
in conjunction with the Board of Police in all mat-
ters relatinar to the health or sanitary condition of
the city, and for the time being, shall together
constitute the Board of Health of said city, and
shall possess all the authority, <ind be charged
with all the duties conferred or imposed on said
Board of Health, by any existing law of the State,
or ordinance of the city, or any that may here-
after be passed : Provided^ however,
that no increase in the number
of the Board of Health shall be made unless by a
vote of two-thirds of all the Aldermen elected,
such vote to be taken by ayes and noes, and en-
tered on the records of the Council ; ana jrro-

vided furi/iei\ that such additional members
shall be elected by ballot, and shall receive a
majority ol the votes of all the Aldermen elect-

ed ; and provided further, that before any such
election, the number, time of service and salaries
of such additional members shall be definitely
fixed by the Council, by ordinance.
Sec. 5. In the presence of great and imminent

peril to the public health in said city, by reason
of impending pestilence or epidemic di?ease.«if.

shall be the duty of said Board, or the Bonfi of
Police, to take such measures, and to do. aud
order, and cause to be done, such acts and^ inak«i

such expenditures (beyond those duly estimatea
for or provided) for the preserva'ion of the pub-
lic health, (though not herein or elsewhere, o:
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Other" l80 authorized) as it mav In good fnlth, do-
cUro the pub.ic sa.eiy and henlib tu dcuiina, a'ld

tl:e Major of the city utiall also Id wrilinp: a])-

prov«'.
Sr.c. 0. Tlio Common Council, f()r the pnrpo«io

ef urovidiH'.' for the conMuconcy uieulioncd lu t'l'.*

preceding Ke» Uon, may order ilic Muyor and
ComptroVlci to hunnw a HUilicient umount to
cover HMch exittiordiiiai v uxnct)d;taic f>»r a Hpact?

of lime not cxccodin? the ci(»-«t*of the ncxi muni-
cipal year, w hicli !»uiu, tocothcr with t'»fl intcre-t
shnll DC uddcd to It.e amount auihon'/.od to

raided m the next s;<->ieral Lax levy, and embraced
tbeieln.

Sf.c. 7. Any pernor or corporation wJio shn l

lolaie any i>i' t'le provisions of tlie IT'-allh F.aws
or ordiiiancc:^ of (lie city, or any ol 'he by-1 .\v<,

ru'es or ie:,'UlailoiiK ot ;l>cBoird oflTeaUT, i'l ad-
dition to exidtl02 penalties, diall be subject to a
tl' e of not less tnau live doilais nor more ihan five

hundred dollais, and on lailiue to promptly pay
the -anie iiwy be iraprisor.erl in toe county Ja 1,

BriQeweil or Ilon-e of •correction, as in orher
cases ol failure to jiay a fine, or such percon ntay
be both linea and imprisoned in tbe discretion of
theComl or ila«:istra:e.

CEIATTEK — MISCELLANEOi:'.
SrcTiON 1. Whenever any po/mit shall be issncd

by the Board of I'ublic Works, fi^ramin? "o anv
person or corporation ihe use or occupar cy ofany
etreef, al ey or highway, cr part thereof, for
bnilci'.i? purposes, for ine depositin*;: therein of
ma:etial, or o her proper purpose, Vaid Board
shall taku from >nch person or corporation a bond,
in an adequate amount, with t o eood and tuPi-
cienl sureties, condifionea that such per ouor
corporation ehall be liable for av.y acd all daiua-
ges occasioned by such use or occupation, or re-

suitmc therefrom, and in every case of recovery
and judirment a?airst the city m any wise grow-
ins out of permiliirig or sniierin? such nse or oc-
cupatioi . or widch resulted ihf^refiom, where due
notice of the pendency of such suit has been
given, such Judgment shall be conclusive not only
as io tbe damages recovered, but as to the liability

of the parry or co poration and sureties.
Sec. '2. Whenever in anyca-e any injury shall

be snsraiued by any individual in cocse'iuence of
aiiy dfftct in any sidewal'-', or its being out of re

pair, or any obs rvuction thereon, both ihe o\\iier

and occupant of the ac;aceRC premi-es. whose
duty it is hereby declated to be, at all times, to
keep the same i- a safe condition, acd in a good
and thoroash state of repair, shah be primarily,
and ioiurly and severally liable m snch cases, and
the city shall on'v be Jiaple m such cases afrer the
party has exhausted lis remedy asrainst such own-
er and occupan' ; but in no such case shall the
judgment airainst the owner ano occupant, or ihe
owner or occupant, be acy evidence againsr the
city. If the owner be a non-resideiir, proceeding's
may be commeoced against the property, by at'

tacnmeat.
Sec. :i. Wh-^never anv Board or officer of the

city shall let any work or improvement, wnich
eba;l re(;nife the digging np, use or occuoancy of
anv ^treef. alley, highway, or publ c trrounds of
said city, there sizall be insertea in saia coniracts
fUDStar'ial covenan's requiring such contractor,
during tbe nifrnr time, to put~up and maintain
such reamers and jis'ht.'S as will e57ectu-

ally prevent the lappening of any ac-

cident in consequence of such digging
UD, use or orcupancy of said street, alley,

hirhway or public jrroiu^tt:^, for f hich the city

mieoi be liable, and also such other covenants and
conaitiors as experience has or may prove ncc-
essaiytosave ine ciiy harmless from damages.
And also to provide, in such contracf=. that tae
party contracii'ig with the city >hall be liable for

all damages occasioned by th - diggirig np. use or
occupancy 01 the street, alley, highway or prJdic
grounds, or which may result therefrom, or wnich
may result fro;!i the carelessness of such con-
u actor, his agents, employee, or workmen.
Sec -t. Whenever any work or improvement is

let by contract to any person or persons, firm or
corporation, the Board or officers of the city let-

ling the same shall, in all cases taLe a bond from

I

Biich pcrflon, or peryoii", or Arm or corporation,
v/ith I'ood and sufilclent Mureiicp, in «nca aniou'ii
oif Hhall not only bt; adeiiuat'j to insu:c ihe por-
formanco ol thf "orU in th': ume aiH manner re-
quired in biich coDlracr. but alHO lo nave, and In-
Ui*mnirv, and kucp iiarm eHs the paio city a'.;ainit
all Labtlitle.x, jud'^'m«iii<<, cisls and exDenueg
which iiuiy In Jiny vi-^e corac againoi said city, in
con-*" (luei'Ce of ihe granting of Hucd contract, or
wlilch may in anywi«i: rc-^ult from the can-lt'ssneds
or neglect of 'nid por.«iun. llriu or coi po.-jitioii, or
bid or ltd o</cnfj', enM>loy';3 or woikmen, in any
respect whaUvcr; and ia every nnc'i cane where
.iuagmcT.l is rc'covt-rea against tlie city by reason
of ibc! cartlesencxs or negiig- nee of Kiicn pergor,
firm or c )rporaHon so comructii g, or f"ls. ihciror
its agents, employe.-« or workuK^n, ana nhen dne
notice ha? been givtii of the pendency of Bnch
sail, such judgment Bhall be cnciu^i^e against
Hucti person, tiriu or »-orpi»raiion. a:id hn or their
or i'.s Hureiie-? on such bond, not only a^ to tbc
smouni of damage>. but as to their liaijiiity.

Sec ."j. T:ie City (Jljrk Hhaii be authorized to
appoint oa-^ or more deputies, subject, nowever,
lo the apj)roval of the Coviimon Oouncii, bucb
deputies, a:tcr confirmation by iho Council, and

I

after liavi:ig taken tDe oath reqniiedto be taken
by the Cleric, may, i-i ca:;e of inu gictness or ab-
sence of tae Clerk, perform all the diiiics irnposed
by law, or any o. diuance of the city, on said lerk,
and sbaiJ likev^se be subject to the same liaoiJi-

ties and penalties.
oidiuance shall be finally adopted by the

Common Council until the same >-hall be engrossed
by the ^ 'cik, unless oiherwise ordered by tnree-
fonrths of the Aldermen elec;ed, except bnch or-
ders and ordinances ar-j se/i» to the Conr.cil by
the Boaid of Public Work-*, relating to public im-
proveocjcnr.s paid for by special assessmen'^.
Sec. li. Tdc Clerk shall rei-ord all orde- s and or-

dina::ces pa^^scd ijy the Common Council, m a
proper book or books, witti proper indexes, and
transcri;;ts f. om such boo-».s, ce tified by him tin-

der ttie* cori)orate seal, shall be evioence ic all

courts and places, in like manner as it the origi-
nals were produced.
SECT. Ev.ry ordinance, resoluiion, order, or

by-law o' the Common CouLcil may be wad in
evideijC-j iu all courts a'ld legal pro eedings, from
'he volume of ordinances puolishcd, or to bepnb-
lisned, by order of tae saia Common Council,
Avithout any other proof of the passage or publi-
cation thereof; but such publication shall only be

i/;(G /ccie evidence of its passage, or that tbe
same has been auly publiihed in ihe corporation
newspaper.
Sec. S. All land surveyors licensei by the Board

of Public W"orrvS, in pursuancj of section G of
chapter 6 o" tae Kevise.i CLairer, approved Feb-

i rua^y IS, ISGI, sha.l have the same powei-s to make
I

surveys within ihe county of Cook, as they now
I
have wiihin the city of Chicago, aua li^e eirect

I

and valid ty shall be given to taeir acts, plats and
suiveys, as are or may be given lo those of the
County Surveyor.
Sec.9. i!>o much of section 55 of chapter 6, of sec-

t'on '^2 cf chapter 10, ox section i4 ot ct ap-er 13, of
section 13 of chapter 15, of the Kevised Charter of
said ci y, approved February 13. IS'J-J, and so
much oi secrion 33 ot ac act approved Feoruary 16,

Ici'Jj. entitled '"Ac acr to amend an act entitled

an act to reduce the charter of the city ot Chicago
avia the several nets amendatorv thereof, into one
act, and revise the same," approAed Feb. nary 13,

l56o, as requires the warrants therein described to
be countertigned by the President, oracling Presi-
dent, of ihe Board ox Public Works, the President,
or acting Pfeiiaent of the Board of Police, the

!
President of the Board oi Education, me Prcci-

: dent or Vice President ot the Board of Guardians
! of the Reform School, and by tse I'residen; of the

I
Board of Police ard Mayor, be and the same is

' hert-by reoealed.
Sec 10. Itat the latter clause of section 16 of

chapter 1';' of the Kevised Charter, approved feb-
ruary 13, lSi>3, be and the same is tereby so amend-
ei as to read as follows : "Fineen cents shall be
taxed to each lot against v.hich judgment is ren-

1 dered, five cents to be for cleik hiie and judge's
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fees, and ten cents for advertising: the notice of
j

g^jg !

Sec. 11. Tlie ci"y shall Eot 1)0 liable by reason
|

oftteCoCTTon Council lailine ov neglecmfrto
j

exercise the po-'^'er coiiffcrred bv Ibc Eevised Ccav-
i

ter, approved February 18, 1SG3, in relation to r>
|

moving and preveuucg all obsrructions In the
{

waccrs wbicb are public highways m said city, i

and ID widen, straigbtcn and de^pen the same,
|

and to prevent ana remove all ob^tructioiis m the
j

harbor, or any pro'lsion of a like nature, in re-

gard to ihe harbor, »ivcr ana its branches, nor
st>all ihe city be liable lov the foilure or neglect, of

the Harbor Waster, or otber otiicer tr ereol, to en-

force any ordinance of the city of a like natiue or

characier.
Sec. 12. In case of a vacancy occurring m any

office created by this act, the Mayor shall, by and
with tne advice and consent of the Council, hli

Ihe same for rhe unexpiied tinne,

BOAKD OF PUBLIC VTOr.KS.

Section 1. The Boarrt of Public Work- of said

city are hereby authorized, from lime to lime, as it

shall be deemed l)y ihem for the interest of said

City so to proceed, to advertise for proposals tor

the cor.siruciion or reconjtruc'ion, or relayis'g of

all or any portion of the s^dewalus which ina> be
required to be constructed or reconstructsa, or

wiiich during the whole or any part of the muni-
cipal fiscal year in which such proposal-; are re-

j

ceived, according as the same shall be o' deied by
the Common Council or by sail Board, accordii^g

to the provi-ioQ oi tbe ac" of which this i- supple-
mentary, the general nrovisions of said act rela-

tive to the lettiusr of work and the execution of

contracts, except so far as inconsistenr wiih the
powers hereby granted to apply to this section.

Sec. 'i. In case the prosecution of any public
worli shoula be suspended in consequence ot the

default of any contractor-, or m case tlie hids

for doing any such work sliould be deemed ex-

cessive, or the persons malacg propopals not re-

sponsible or proper persons, tao Board of PnbLc
Works may, if the Common Council shall, by
resolution, by a three-fouvLhs vote of all tne n-em-
bers elected, "authorize them to do so, employ
workmen aiirt procure the necessary tools and
macbiaery and materials, to perform or complete
any improvement orcle:ed by the Council

:

vzded, Ihc cxnense thereof shall not exceed five

thousand dollars.

Sec, 3. The Common Council shall have power
to cause public sewers to be constructed and laid

m the streets aud alleys and public grounds of
said city ; to establisii or change the dock lines

of Chicago River and of Chicago harlior, so as to
facilitate navigation on the same ; and to cause
water and sras service pipes with their necessary
stop-cocks and other fixtures to be constructed
and laid so as to connect with tne gas or v/accr

mams in the strecs of said city.

Sec. 4, The provisions of the acts to whicli this

is supplementary as to the manner of making ap-
propriation for any improvemejjt to be executed
Dy said city, are nerehy ma^ie to apply to the im-
provemeLts speciSed m the foregoing sections:

Src. 5. After a street has beep filled, curbed,
paved and macadamized, or filled, curbed aiid
gravelled, it shall be la^^ful for the Common
Council vo provide for the payment of any subse-
quent impvoveuifiit, in whole or m part, out of
the General Fund.

]

f?EC. (3. V^T'n'^n in any case it shall be deemed
necessary by the Board of Public Works to cause
any sidewalk to be raised, lowered, repaired or
relald, or ary private dram to be raised, lowered,
repaired or cleansed, it shail be lau-fn.l tor said
Board to require the owner o!' the premises in

front of, adjacent to or upon vNhich saia improve-
ment IS to lie made, to mak-^ ihe same tonh^vith.
or vutliin such reasonable time as the Board of
Public Works may prescdbe, upon writ^rn notice '

to that pfibct ; or the Board of Public Works may
cause the work to oe done and pam for out of any

\

moneys in the treasury at their disposal. Said
Boatd shall then report to the Common i

I'ouiicil tne amount of said expenditure, giving i

aaescriptiou of the lots or premises liable thereior '

and the am.onnt for which each is chargeable.
The Common council shall thereupon assess the
said exT)eiises by an order, ordinance or resolu-
tion, upon such lots respectively, and the same
may be collected oy warrant and sale of the prem-
ises a=; in other cases.
In like manner, when the Common Council

shall have ordered the construction, or recon-
struction, or repair of aa^ private drain, or gas, or
water service pip % it shall be lawful for said Board
to cause the v ork ro be done and paid for a'*

above, or by agreement wita a contractor, pay-
ment TO be made our, of the snecial assessment to
be levied fur the same, and shall then report to
the Common Council the cost and expense of said
work, vvit'^ all proceedings relative thereto, giving
a description of the loti^ and premises to which
said expense ts charg-eable, and the Oomraou
Council shall thereupon assess the said expenses
upon such lots respectively, and the same may be
collected by warrant and sale of the premises, as
X^rovided above.
A suit may also be maintained against the

owner of i-uch premises for the recovery of such
expenses, as tor money paid and laid out lor his
use and at his request. The Common Council
may also by ordmance impose such penalties
upon the owners aforesaid, for any neglect or re-

fiisal to comply v-i:,h the aforesaid requirement,
not exceeding twenty dollars for each day's
negliicr, as to the aa'id Common Council shall
seem m.03t proper. All assessments autDorized
under this section shall be collected by said city,
v.irii damages at the rate cf one per cent a monvh
thereon, for each and every month that any such
assessment shall remam unpaid thirty aays after
the time when public notice shall have been given
by the City Collector that the warrant lor such
assessment has been received by him for collec-
tion.
Sec. 7. Section 11 of chapter IX of said act,

approved Feoruary 13, 18u8^ is hereby so amended
that in the case of assessments made in accord-
ance v,ith the toregoing sec ion, damaees on any
assessments which shall remain unpaid after the
GollcGCor shall give publ'c notice that he has re-
ceived the warrant for its collection, sha.l begin
to accrue at the rate of one per cent a month
thiriy days after the date of such notice.
Sec. 8. It shall be lawful for the Common

Council, on the recommendation of the Board of
Public Works,, under the provisions of section 38
of chapter VII of the said act, approved Feb-
ruary 13, IS'Sd, to levy a tax for the whole or any
part of tte expense for an improvement of the
character speciaed i'l said section.
Sec. 11_ LFj-dcr the provision of section 34 of

chapter V cf tbe oct to which this is supplemen-
tary, approved February lS!;h, 15G3, the Common
Council is hereby anihofized in the event that any
improvement shaii he orde! ed afier the makin? of
the annual appropriatirn, some poiUon of the
experise of wnich shall bu assessed by the Com-
missioners of the Board of Public Worths on some
lot or lo'vS of land o ^ned by said city, to appro-
priate and borrow money for the payment of such
assessments, as is provided lor other cases enu-
merated in said section.
Sec. 12. For the purposes snecifled in chapter

XV of the act approved February 13th, 1S63,

of which this is amendatory and supplemen-
tary, the said city shall have power to
borrow from lime to time, a sum of money not
exceedirg in the aggregate one million of dollars,
and to issue bonds therefor ; and all the provi-
sions of said act, as ro the issue, custooy and sale
of Water Loan bonds, and the custody and dis-
bursement of the proceed.^ thereof, shall apply to
the loan heretyy authorized, except; as herein
otherwise provided.

Aid. Carter moved that the Council do now ad-
jomn to meet on Friday evening, at 714 o'clock.
The motion prevailed, and tne Council stood

adjourned.

A. H, BODMAN, City Clerk.
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ADJOURNED SPECIAL MEETING.

Cliicago, tTan^iary lltli, 1667

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Pr'esent—Ylis Honor tie Mayor, and Aid. Cox,
Carter, l3'Wol* Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Cal-
kips, Sann, Hatch, Wallwoik, Moore, Taicott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holdeii, Eusseli, Acktioif, IShack-
ford. Laws on, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—Ala. Knickerbocker, Flnnucan, Scbu-

ler, Frisbie, Kafierty, Gastfield, Huntley, Proud-
foot, Franzen, Kuh, Engel.

GAS BILr.
Aid. Hoiden presented a petitiop, numerously

signed, asking tbo Council to adopt the Gas Bill

presenrt'd oy tbe Citizens' Committee, ard moved
that it lie on tbe table temporarily.
The motion prevailed,

SCHOOLS.
Q he Council tben resumed the considevation oi

the proposed amei.dmeots to the charter relative
to schools.
Aid. Holden presented the following section and

moved its passage.
"Sec.—. The Board of Education are bereby

authorized, unle s prohibited by the Common
Council, to continue the public schools during the
remainder of the present fiscal year, notwithstand-
ing any deficiency in tbe appropriation herctolore
made, and taxes levied tor that purpose ; and to
provide tor the expense thereby incuiren, the
Comprroller may with the sanction of tbe Mayor
and Finance Committee, borrow the necessary
money which shall be repaid out of the school tax
for ihe year 18(}7."

Aid. Carter moved to amend by strikins' out the
words ''Fi:Eance Committee, ' and insert the words
'•Common Council."
Aid. Holden accepted the amendment.
The section as ame'jded was then adopted.
Aid. Woodard movtd to recorisider the vote of

the Council, whereby section 2 was stricken out at
a previous meering.
The motion did not prevail.
Aid. Barrett moved tbe adoption of section 5; as

reported.
Aid. Carter moved to amend by striking out t5ie

words "five hundred,"" and insert the words "two
hundred."
The amendment prevailed.
Tbe section as amendfrd was then adopted.
Aid. D'Wolf movea that secuou 9, as reported,

be adopted.
The motion prevailed..

Aid. D'Wolf moved thai fcction 10, as reported,
be adopted.
Ihe motion prevailed.

Aid. D'Wolf moved the adoption ol the follow-
ing addiiioual section :

"Sec. — . Tne Board or Educar'on shall elect
biennially, a clerk,whose oflice shall be fienomina-
ted "Clerk of the Board of Education," and
whose salary shall b-; fixed auiaially by
the said Boaid of Education, by and with the
consent and approval of the Common Council.
Ihe duties of the Cievk of the Boaid of Education
shall consist in keeping the records and minutes
of Ihe Board. He ehall also take e^eneral charge
of the rooms of the Board and tbe property con-
tained therein."
Tne motion of Aid. B'Woif prevailed and Ihe

section was adopted.
POWERS OF THE COUNCIL.

Aid. Bisby moved the folloiving as an addition-
al clause TO the powers of the Council

:

" To adjufct and settle with property owners any
differences arising ijy any changes made in tna
dock lines by the Council on the Chicago Kiver,
or its branches, if in Its aiscrelion the same may
be deemed juet and proper."
The motion prevailed and the clause was

adopted.
GAS BILL.

Aid. Kann moved to take up the Gas Bi I.

The motion prevailed.
COMMITTEE or THE WHOLE.

Aid. Taicott moved that the Council go into
Committee of the Whole on the Gas Bill.
The n.otion prevailed, and ihe Council resolved

itself into committee. Aid. Woodard in the chair.
After sitting, the committee rose arm reported

progress.
Aid. Carter moved to accept the report of the

committee.
The motion prevailed

POWERS OP THE COtTNCIL.
Aid. Carter moved f^e adoption of the followins"

clause as one of the powers of the Councii, being
the clause reported by the Committee of the
Whole on the Gas Bill.
" The Mayor, by and with the consent of the

Common Council, shall, as soon as may be after
the passage of this act, appoint three competent
and disinterested residents of the city of Chicago,
as Commissioners to examine, investigate and col-
lect all the facts and information necessary for the
public to form an intelligent opinion as to the
propriety of the citymanufaclurinff and supplying
gas therefor. Said Commissioners to report to
the Common Council the result of their investiga-
tions as soon after tlieir appointment as may be
practicable. The expenses of said Commission to
be provided for by the Common Council.
Aid. D' Wolf moved tbs adoption of the follow-

ing substitute

:

"Whereas, a bill for 'An act to authorize the
city of Chicago to mansfacture ar.d supply o^as
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for mill c:ty,' rocoronoiiDdod by a tneeuiij ui th ?

citlzi<n-« of Cbicaffa, ana l)V a pelltlon t>l:;tte(l bj
about twelve htiDarcd in<l[vidiiali>, lias licea Dr«>-

BOiitcd to Ihf Common Council of ihe ciiy of Chl-
ca£:o fur ibfiT coDsldcrallon uud approval ; tbf re-
lore.

It ^olv'd. That this Courr'l, having consld-
ereo ibf piovlHio:.!* ul .-nid bill, hereby a[>prov<>
•ho iriT.eral provision-* of the t>ame, and recom-
mend Its p;Msa'^-' by the Lesinlature ol the State
of llliwoh at ilM piesent t»ef*.-<lon."

Aid. D'W olf dcraando'i ihe RjeH ar.d noe^, and
1*10 •«;:b4tJiMto loHi iiv the following; vote:

.IV'*— AIM. l>'\Voli, Wicker, Barretr, Calkins,
DIxby, llolden—C.

A'c"-x--Ald. c\)X, Carter, Wllmarth, Kann, Hatch,
Walhvrrk, Moore. Talc.>it, Woodar". Itud^cll.

Ackhoc, Sh-^cl.fora. Lawaon. O'-Miliivan— 1 1.

ITie ijueslion recurrinf' on the ailoption of the
c'anse pieseuted by A:d. Carter.

fbf uiuliuii preNuiJed.
BOAUD or ri RLIC WORK*.

Tlio Clerk read a commutiicaliou of th« Board
of Public Works asUine the Cotiucil f- recon>id'-r
ils acrion ou certain ameiidmeula tuomitted l-y

the Board.
Aid. Carler mov. d that the commnnicaliou lie

npon the table leniporariiy.
The motion prevailed.
The tollowincr are the proposed aTer.anicnt«

adopted by the Council prcvioasto ajjourument

:

scnooi.9.
Sec. 1. The Board of Education are hereby au-

thorized, uulef s prohibited by the Commoc Coun-
cil, to continue the public school' during: the re-
mairidi;r of the present fiscal year, notwithstand-
ing any deficiency in the appropriation heretofore
made,'aud taxes l«^viedfor that purpose; and, to
provide f-ir the exoense iherehy incurred, the
Compti oller may, with the sanction of the Mayor
and Common Council, borrow the iiecessary
mon9} , which shaU be repaid out oi the school tax
tor the year 15'm.

Sectiox 5. The Common Council shall have the
power uud is hereb,\ authorized lo provide by
ordinance for issuing and ne^otiatinf: tbe bonds
of the City of Chicago, payable, priticTpal and in-

terest, in 'ZS^ew Yoik. i"i t\4eniy yea'S from date,
and bearin? interest at a rate not exceodino' sevcii
per cent uer annum, payable semi-annlaliy to
an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand
dollars, for the purpose of purchasing aud ini-

provics school si ounds. and erecring or construct-
iuf school buildings. Said bou-.'s shall be in the
ordinary -orm of bonds of said cit\, aud shall be
iisuedin denominalious of Sv^ hurdred ov one

thousand dolUrn (*a<-h, ai tbe Mayor and Comp-
troller may deem for the best inteie-t of the city,
and an anniinl ta.x oi bot excccdin;? one-fourtti
u: one mill on ine dollar, on the asaeased
value of all tHxable real and pcreonol estate in
paid oily, Hball be iirvled and coll-cied ae a smk-
\uz lund to pay aald bondH at IntMr maturity, and
for the payment of nuch bond'< a.** may have been
picviou-ly li*.>»ui'd for Hchool"- or hchool pnrpoHea.
Such (<inkiu-/ tuud wht-n collected Htiall ne invest-
ed in Mcnool boudi ilr.4t, and if the: e cannot be
obtained then in city boudj".
Sec. '.I. The Board of Education shall have

power to confer 'he iHiial colleijiate dni/.-eee.

whenevw they ehHll deem It best lor the ednra-
lional Interests of the city, and to prei?c/ibe the
necessary or proper i ule.^ for the same.
Sec. 10. All law'H or parts o laws connicHn!* or

inconsistent with lhe.>>e amend inenls are hereby
repealed.
Sec. — . Tbe Board of Education shaii elect

blcuniaily a clerk, who-e ofhcL' shall be denomi-
nated " Clerk of Ihe Boaril of F.ducanon," and
whose salary shall be fized annually bv the Board
of Educaii'T. by and wi'h the consent and ap
proval of the Common Council. The fluties of
tlie Clerk of the Board of K.lucition fhail coosist
01 keeping the records and minutes olt Jj^ Boaid.
Lie shall also take t^eneral charge of the rooms of
the Board tnd the property conlaired cuerciu.

POWEUS OF THE COL'NCIL.
—To ad.'nst and settle with property owners any

diil'ercuces arising by reason of atjy changta made
in the dock lines by the Council on the Chicago
Eiver, or its branches, if in its discrelion the eame
may be deemed just aud proper.
—Tne Mayor by anc' with the consent of the

Common Council, shall, as soon as may be after
the passage of this act. appoint three competent
aiid disinterested residents of the city of Chicago,
to examine, investigate and collect all the tacts

and iniormatioii nece.-sai-y for the public to form
an intelligent opinion as to the propriety of the
city manufactin? and supplyine gas therefor, said
Commissiooers ro report to the common Council
the result of their investigations as soon after
their appointment as may be practicable. The
expenses of said Commission to be provided for
by the Common Council.

ADJOUKX^IEXT.
Aid. Carter moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.

The moUon prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BODMAN,
Ciiy Clark.
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REGULAR AND ADJOURNED REGULAR MEETINGS.

Chicago, Jan-aary 14rtli and 15tli, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—His Uo-nor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cos, Carr.er, D'WolC, wicker,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kano, Hatch, Moore,
Frisbie, Raffertv, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Russell, ' Ackhofi", Gastficld, Prondfoot,
Fraiizen, Ruh, En^el, Laweon, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—Alfiermen Finnucan, Wallwork, Schil-

ler, Huntley, Shackforrl.
MINUTES.

Aid. Wilmarlh moved ihat the minutos of the
proceedings of the regular meeting of December
3lst, ISiiG, anO the spec'ial meetings of January 2,

January 3d, January 4ih, January 5th. January
8tb, January 9th and January lltb, 86T, be ap-
proved with»-:ut reading.
The motion prevailed.

SUSPENSION OF THE KUIiES.
Aid. Gastfu Id moved That tbe rules be snsper-d-

ed, and rnar, the Council go into eU ction for mem-
ber Of the Board of Ed'icatton to fill the vacancy
occasioLed b.v the resignation of John Von Horn.
Ihe motion prevailed.

ELECTION.
Aid. Gastfield nominated Emil Drier as member

of the Board ot Education to fill the vacancy aiore-
eaid.
There being no other romination the Council

proceeded to ballot with the lollou ing result

:

Whole number of ballots 23
Emil Drier received 22
Wm. Gastfield received 1

Aid. Euh moved tnat Emil Drier be declared
elected.
The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMUUNICATIONS

.

Aid. Holden, Aid. Wicker, and AIJ. Law-
son presented a preamble and resolutions,
relative to the "Metropolitan Health Bill."
Aid. Clark moved tbat (he same oe passed.
Aid. Hol.ien demanded the ayes and noes.
Tbe motion prevailed t)y tbe following vote :

AT/es—AM. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Barrett, Wilmartb, Ca kins, Kann, Hatch, A'oore,
Frisbie, Talrott, Woodard, Bixby, Holucn, Ack-
hofi', GastfielJ, Fratzen, Ruh, Engel, Lawson,
Clark, O'bullivan— 2-J.

A^o^s—Aid. Rafferty, Russell, Proudfoot—3.

The following is tbe preamble and resolutions as
pas^sed:
Whekeas, An act has been introduced into the

Legislature of the State for the purpose of estab-
lishing a Board of Health for the cUy of Chicaeo

acd county of Cook, to be known and designated
the "Metropolitan Board of Healtli of Chicago."
ITu retore, be it

Resolved^ By the Common Council of the city
of Chicago, that we are utterly opposed to said
bill or act t^ecomirg a laiv, for the lollowing rea-
sons :

Ist. Because in the exi-tina charter and its pro-
posed amendments thereto, passes' upon by tbe
Council, a much less expensive Board of Health
is provided for, clotlitrd vit,h ample powers to pre-
vent the spread of disease, impi ove the sanitary
condition of the city, at:id to do ail things necec-
sary for the health tn""' salety ot tne same.

2a. Because the said bill provides for the ap-
pointment of five Commissioners to be knoAvn as
"Sanitaiy Commissioriers," by the Govenior, by
aad with the advice and consent of the Senate,
thereby tak:ng from the ci:izei:8 and tax-cayers
an important branch of the City Government, and
placing it, (o a dau^erous extent, beyond iheir
control, V ithout any good or controlling reasons.

3d. Because the said b'U has not been and is
rot demanded by any considerable portion of the
people of Chicago.

4th. Because said bill provides tor ihe ajrpoint-
mfTit of fivp. Commissioners, a Secretary^ a Sani-
tary Superintendent, a Register of Vital Statistics,
all of whom are evidently intended to be gentle-
men of attainments on science, and who will ex-
pect to receive salaries ) aoging from ^/irte to five

thonsand dollars per year, making m the aggre-
gate a yearly outlay ol from f-24,0G0 to $40,000.

5th. Because said bill provides for the appoint-
ment cf not exceedinq twenty Sanitary Inspectors,
whose salaties cannot well be less than Sl,300
each per annum, amounting in the aggregate to
^24,000 per annum.

<5ti3. Because the said bill authorizes said Board
of Sanitary Commissioiinrs to appoint an unlimit-
ed number of clerKs, agents, and employes.

Tth. Because said act provines said Commis-
sioners shall appoint one of tbeir own number
treasurer of the saiiitary funds, and order him to
deposit the same where tney will^ thus inaugurat-
ing, without its safeguards, the old sewerage
scheme, by whicri the city lost a large amount of
money,

8rh. Bt cause eaid bill authorizes said Board to
erect and support an uclimited number of build-
ings for persons comms into tbe city iu limes of
epidemic, without regard to cost.

9th. Because said bill confers on said Board ex-
traordinary and dangerous powers, to be exer-
cised at the discretion of said Commissioners.

11 tn. Because said bill provides that any person
may be fined for violaiin? or failing to comply
with any rule or regulation of said Board, not less
than tv,enty-flve dollars, no matter how trivial his
oi-ence.
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mil. lU'CuuFQ Bnld 1)111 nrovidoH mU\ Donru niBy
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nt |)l'-aHiir(> iii.d l<> III) iiiiiiiniiiMl < xioiiL c(iii)iiieii<:u

ami c my o" civil huiiH iii^iiiii.''L |hji>oiim violuiiiif,'

or licliii^ to c DiiiOiiii li> Its I II !(;.* iiud inu'iilatiojiH,

thus uiiii.iiiy il j)0-hilil<r l(» cVt ulr u laryu iiidcbt-
COIIUMM for COJ-Ih UIIl! « X|irllHCM.

ritli. Kci'aiifu said lull jdaccs tlx; ISoaid ol'

Polico (mlu iv iiiKlt!!- the jjouer and coiiliul ol
Kaid Itoard ol lh;allli in iliu execution of ilH oi -

dci-H, tl.iiH iDaUiiii^ il i)())-.'>ii)lo lor haid lioard lo
weaken or dolroy Ihe t lliciency oi the jiolicc 'ih

buch. ,

Vitti. r.tcaiistj KUid bill nrovidcB Uiul Ihc ex- i

peiKses anil cu.-tM oi mi'l Hoard Hliall b- jiaid i»y

tuxa ion ol the city ol' Cliica/^o and county of
<-'ook, tluiit-lwurlliH ny the loinuraud oue-ioiutli
by the laLicr, wiihonl said IJoaid ncini: I' spon-
tjlblo lo either city or coiiuly iliioiiL'h ilt- Council
or 13oard o* SuiierviHoiv, for the maimer in which I

the sann' is expended. i

11th. IJecaiise, alt'jouirh the aiuiual exp' ndil iii e

for the t xpi'iisi'S of buid board is limited to
ti.')U,(;t)(i, \ct as in cai-ee of "creat and iiiJininenl

])eril," (of W! ich said Comniis.-it nei s are i)rac-

tically the jiidircs',) tho Lioaid may iu'jreribe taid
amount inaeliuUeiv, there is u;ieat danjrer liio

City niav be pluu«.'Cd ii-to extruva^rant and un-
necepsary indebtedness.

15th. Because the Common Council cannot, by
the provisions of saivl act",, (see section 37,) mal<e
or pass G/-y /cz/; or orUinanc concennng life or
2>uoiic heaHh^ (xce])t utid>ir said act, and unless

j

aur/iorized and directed by s id Board of IleoAih.

lie solved, ThSiUhis, Council,tfor the forei^oin^r
t

amongst other ffood and substantial l easons, do
i

hereby protestas^amst ih J passage of said bill,

establishing '•'^1 he Meiropoliian iJoaid of Health '

of Chicago, or of any similar acl.'" i

Besolted, Ihatthemembeis of iho IIouseofRep-
i

reseulativiis of the General Astembly of Illinois
[

Cook County, be and they are hereby respectfully \

requested to vote aeamst and use all iher mllu-
ence to prevent the passage of said bill, or any I

other of a similar character.
tie solved, Txat the City Clerk be and be is here-

by instructed to s^nd a certifie d copy of tbe fore-
,

goins: preamble and resolutions to the members
of the Legislature from this county.

HEAXTH BILL.
I

The Cleik presented a communication from E.
Anthony, Dr. d. V. Z. Blanej, A. C. ' oventry,
Dr. J. C. Kauch, Committee, askine^ the Council to
adopt the bill conieniplaring the creation of a
"Metropolitan Board of Health ' for the city of
Chicago.
Aid. Kann moved to lay the communication on

the table.
Aid. Carter moved to amend by referriiif ihe

communication lo the bpeciai Committee on the
Revision ( f che Charier.

|

The amerdment prtvailed, and the bill was on
j

motion of Aid. Kann laid on the table tempo-
rarily.

I

PETITIONS, &c.
!

Pclilions of J, H. Wood and A. G. Morey, for
j

abatement ol personal tax tor 1865, was, on moiion
of Aid. Moore,
Referred to the Comptroller. i

Petition of Ibach & Scheick, for remission of
i

taxes, was, on moiion ol Ala. Knickerbocker, I

Refeire'l to th^i Comptroller.
|

I'etiiion ot Gilbert Hubbard & Co., and ot'oors, i

for a tunnel at I.aSalle street, was, on motion of
j

Aid. Clark,
Referred to Joint Committee on Streets and Al-

leys N. D. & S. D.
Petition of J. Young Scammon and others for a

tunnel at LaSalle street, was. on motion oi Aid.
Ciaik,
Referred to the Joint Committee on Streets and

Alleys iN D. & h^. D.
Petition ot Jos. Hahn and others for a tunnel at

LaSalle street, «as, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Referred lo Joint Committee on Streets and Al-

le.vs N. D.&S. u.
"Petition of C. T. Wheeler atd others for a

tunnel at LaSalle street, -was, on motion of Aid.

Refo rod lo Joint Committee on Slieets and Al-
loyH N. J). & H. 1).

J'clliion of UilllnirH & Dli'by lor abatement of
laxcH, «aH, on motion of Aid C.aik,

l.'etonod lo llie ( oinpti oiler.

I'clilllion ol it. H. Comitisrt and IJ. C. VoriMehr-
i n lor abiilemenl of taxes on IoIh In block 118,
S. S. Addition, was, on /notion of Aid. Wilmarm,

Wclerred lo th<- (;omptroller.
J'clUlon (jl Clinton JiiitrgH for abatement of

taxcH, WHH, (Jii inol i'jn of Aid. Harret',
Relerieil to Ihe 'Jom[)lroller.
I'eilon of ShoiCH. Maicy ^ Co , for abatement of

taxcH, wttH, on motion of Aid. CalkhiH,
Keferred lo the Coini)troller.
Pelitition of Mathaniel Noiion for remlBHion of

dan)ages lor non-payment of tares, was, on motion
of Aid. BaiTclt,

Hefei ied to Comnilitee <.n Finance.
Petition of Frank Mattlicw lor transfer of saloon

licen-e, wa-. or. motion of Aid. Clark,
liefened lo the Mayor with power to not.

Petition ol lessees of lots in School Blocks 87
and 8f*, S. H., for abatement of taxes, was, on mo-
tion of Aid. Barrett,
Keferred to the Comptroller.
Petition of citizens asking for ("he planking of

an altcy in the block bounded by Indiana avenue.
TwenUeih fcircet, Michigan avenue, and Eight-
CLiith street, was. on motion of Aid. Barrett,
Referred to the Board of Pui)lic Works
Petition of Martin McHjaw for tree dray license,

v.as, on motion of Aid. Banett,
Granted.
Peiitioti of Dan. O'Hara, C'erk of Recorder's

Court, askincr tor 500 jurors for the Recorder's
Cour", was, on moiion of Aid. Engel, ordered to
be

Placed on file.

Aid. Holdea moved that the Aldermen each
hand lo the Clerk the names of jurors, as re-
quested.

'1 he motion prevailed.
Petition of sundry lessees rf school lots in West

Divi-ion, asking lor abatement of taxes, was, on,

motion of Aid. Mooro,
Reierred to Commictee on Schools.
Petition of sundry citizens f t the North Divis-

ion 10 change the rame of Green Bay street to
Rush street, wa«, on motion of AM. Lawson,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petition of C. H. Griffin for free peddler's

licBLse, was, on motion of Aid. Moore,
Gianted.
Petuion of property owners to omit pavina^

North Olark street, fi om Dinsion street lo North
avenue, Avas, on moiion of Aid Calkins,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Petition of Karne Anderson, asking for payment

of clothes burned belonging to lier late husband,
was, on motion of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Referred to Commitiee on Finance.
Petition of M. Blodgelt, for retum of amount

paid for sample license, was, on motion of Aid.
C-ilkms,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Communication oi Sanger, Steele & Co.. askiD?

to withdraw former application for a loan of
S;23,riOU on account of contract for deepening, &c.v
the Illinois and Michisan Canal, was, on motion
ol Aid. Talcoct,
Reierred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of John Forsythe and others, for per-

mi'^sion to lay a railroad irack on Water street,

Bndseport, to connect with track of St. l.ouis and
Chicago Railroad, was, on motion of Aid. Talcott,

Referred to Commiifee on Railroads.
The Committee on Public Buildings presented a

communication in eolation to the rooms in the
Court House vacated by the Board of Public
WorKs.
Aid. Clark moved tbat it bo referred back to

the same committee, together with the Mayor and
Comptroller, with power lo act.

The motion prevailer.
The Board of Education presented a commniii-
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cation aslan^s: the issue of twenty-five School
Consfjuction Bonds for the year 1S67, as provided
for in the act of 1SG5, which on motion ot Aid.
Kann was ordered to De placed on file.

Aid. Woodard moved the passa£?e of an ordin-
ance authorizing the issue oi the bonds as prayed
for by the Board of Education.
Aid. Holdeij demanded the aj'es and noes, and

the ordinance was passed by the foliowins: vote

:

Ayes—Aid. KnicKerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Barrett, Wilmartn, Calkins, Kann,
Hatch, Moore, Frisbie, Eafierty, Talcott, WooQ-
ard, Bixby, Holden, EusscU, Ackhoft", Gastfield,
Proudfoot. Franzen, Kuh, Engel, Lawson, Clark,
O'feullivan—20.

None.
The folJowirg is the ordinance as passed

:

An okdinance authorizing the issue of "School
Construcdon Bonds."

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago,
Section 1, That for tte pur]pose of erecting new

buildings for the accommodation of tne schools,
the Mayor and Comptroller are authorized and
empowered to issue twenty-five nocds of the de-
nomination of one thousand dollars each, to be
dated January 1, 1867, and payable in the city of
New YorU, twenty years after the date thereof,
with coupons for interest, at the rate of seven (7)
per cent, per annum, payable semi-annually in
eaid city ofNew York ; said bonds to be issued in
conformity with Section thirty-one of the amend-
ments to tde Charter of the city of Chicago, ap-
proved February I5th, 1865.
Aid. HolcJeti presented a communication from

E. C. Larned, Esq., chairman of Ciiizens' Com-
mictee, suggesting that he had changed the gas
bir to correspond in some degree with the views
of the Council, and asking its adoption as amend-
ed, which, on motion of Aid. Woodard, was
Keferred to Committee on Gas Lights.
Aid. Holden moved to lay the gas bill on the

table temporarily.
The motion prevailed.

EEPOKTS OF 0Pi'ICER3,

The City Physician submitted a report in reply
to a resolution passed by the Council, December
20, 1866, asking by what authority he had caused
the clothes of patients in the Pest House to be
burned, which was, on motion of Aid. Clar!?.
Accepted and ordered to be placed on file.

The Counsel to the Corporation, to whom had
"been referred a petition presented by Aid. Kann,
relative to the right of railroad companies to al-
low cars to stand at the crossing of sundry street?,
submitted a report, which on motion of Aid.
Knickerbocker, was
Accepted and ordered to be placed on file.

The Board of Public Works presented a report,
inquiring if in the passage of the " Eight Hour
Resolution" it was the order of the Council that
the Board pay the same wages as bave heretofore
been paid for ten hours' work.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the Board of Public

Works have leavo to wilndraw the inquiry.
Aid. Woodard moved to amend by sending the

communication to the Counsel to the Corporation.
The amendment was lost.
Tne question recurring on the motion of Aid.

D'Wolf-
The motion i)revailed.
The Board of Public Works presented a com-

munication suggesting certain modificatiocs of
the proposed amendaicnts to the charter, adopted
Tjy the Council.

A!d. Kann moved to lay on the table.
Aid. Moore moved to amend by laying on the

table temporarily.
The a-nendment prevailed.
The Board also presented a report and ordi-

nance repealing the ordinance and order of con-
firmation of the assessment for macadnmizinj:
North Jenerson etieet from Lake to Hubbard
street.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to pass the or^li-
nance.

Ilie motion prevailed.

Aid. Moore moved to reconsider the vote last
taken.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved the passage of the '

ordinance.
Aid. hioiden demanded the ayes and noes.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the lollowing vote:
Ayes—M^. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, B^irrett, Wilmarth, Calliins, Kann, Hatch,
Moore, Frisbie, Rat'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Holden, Russell. Aciihoff, Gastfield, Proud-
loot, Franzen, Kuh, Engel, Lawsoo, Claik, 0*Sul-
livan—26,
iVoes—None.
The Board of Public Works presented a com-

munication and ordinances for bridges at Twellth,
Eighteenth, Van Buren and Lake streets and
Chicago avenue, which on motion of Aid. Clark,
was.
Referred to Committee on Harbor and Bridges.

GAS BILL.
Aid. Kann moved that the vote adopting Aid.

Carter's substitute, tor the " Gas Bill" at a previ-
ous meeting be reconsidered.
Aid. Holden demanded the ayes and noes.
The motion prevailed and the vote was recon-

sidered by the following vote :

-4.2/6s—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Moore. Frisbie,
Raflerty, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Gastfield,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Kuh, Eneel, Lawson, Clark
—20
Noes.—Km. Wilmarth, Hatch, Talcott, Wood-

ard, Ackhoti; O'Sullivan—6.
Aid. Kann moved to take up the Gas Bill by

sections and consider the same.
Aid. Caiter moved to pass the substitute recon-

sidered.
COMMITTEE OV THE WHOLE.

AM. Talcott moved that the Council go itto
Committee of the Whole on the Gas Bill and sub-
stitute. Aid. Woodard m the chair.
The motion prevailed.
Alter sitting the Committee rose, reported prog-

ress, and asked leave to sit again.
Aid. Russell moved to accept the report, and

that leave to sit again be granted.
Tne motion prevailed.

5Aid. Knickerbocker presented certain | resolu-
tions relative to (he amendments passed upon by
the Council.
Aid. Wicker moved that they be passed.
Ala. Holden demanded the ayes and noes.
The motion prevailed, and the resolutions were

passed by the following vote :
'

Ayes—AIA. Knickerbocl»er, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth, Calkins, Kann, Moore,
Talcott. Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ack-
holi; Gastfield, Franzer, Rub, Engel, Lawson,
Clark, O'Sullivan—22.
iVbes—None.
The following is the preamble and resolutions

as passed

:

WnEaEAs, The Common Council did, on the
28th day of September, :>866, pass an order au-
thorizicgthe Mayor, Comptroller, Counsel to the
Corporation and City Attorney, to confer with the
several departments of the city Government with
reference to any necessary amendments to the
city charter, and to prepar e a bill embodying the
same, to be presented to this Council for lis ap-
proval before the next meeting of the Legislature
of the State ; and
Whekeas, I he various departments of the city

Government, through said committee or other-
wise, have prepared and submitted to the Com-
mon Council various amendments to the city

charter, all of wfcich have been considered at
]tn?lh by the Council, and revi^cj as herewith
presented, and as m the judgment of the Council

\ is lor the best interests of the city nf Chicago

;

; Therefore, be it

Resolved., That the Legislature of the Slate of
Illinois is earnestly requested to pass the amend-

I

nients herewith submitted D> the Common Coun-
i c>l, and to nass no amendments a^ecfing the
' charter or City Goyernsaent of Chicago other than
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llioso embodied In Ihc accomnnnylncr bill.

Jienolv^d, 'iliHl tlm (Miy ('liirk c.iurtc properly
cei'lllc'd Citpics of iblrt prciunblc? uiid rfnoliiMouH
to l)f Hitachfd to cacli cooy of iho iiiiR'ndiDcnt s lo
tbi! (iiy cliiirlfi I'HUMiuitUNl troin iIiJh Council to
I hi! Scnatf and UuubU of KcprCKCiitutivuii of the
Stuto ot IllinolM.

Aid. Unlet. -n moved 'hut the City Clerk ho nn-
thoi ized to procure the prliitniL' of Ihc! ui opoHt d
Charier Aiueii(lm<-i)tH, at anv oHiee, v. heru the
same can hi; done mosl expedltiouhli'.

'1 ho motion previiilod.

Aid. Mooro moved to adjourn until Tuchday
cveninp, at 11', o'clock. The motion pie\uiltd
and the Ooiiucfi stood adjourned.

A. li. liODMAN, c:ty Clerk.

Adjourned KoK^iilar Meeting—Chicago,

January 15tli, 1807.

P/'fiSfnf—lllB Honor the ATayor. and Aid.
Knlckerboclv'-r, Curler, D'Wolf, Calklnn, Knnn,
Moore, Fri^-bi*;, 'Julcoft, Woodurd, Ilolden, ituH-
heil, I'l oiidtoot, Sliuck'ord, Lawhon. O'Snlllvan.
>46«r«^—Aid. Cox, Wici.cr, I'arretf, Wilmaitli,

Kinnucun, Hatch, Walhvork. Schiiler, IJatferty,

Hixhy, Aelihoir, (iaf- tfleld, Hunlley, Fran^cn, Uufi,
i:nuel, (;i'itk.

There hem;; no quoiurn the Council adjournod.

A. U. BODMAN, Cily Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETIISTG.

Chicago, January 18th, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPOHT.

Present—"EiB Honor, the Mayor, ar d Aid. Knick-
erbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett,
Calkins, Kann, Hatcb, Wallwork, Moore, lalcott,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhotf, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Engel, Sbackford, Lawson, O'SuJlivan.
AOsent—K\A. Wilmarth, Finnucan, Scliuler,

Frisbie, Tiafferty, Woodard, Ga^tfield, Huntley,
Ruh, Clark.

CALL.
The Clerk read the call for the meetine, which,

on motion of Aid. Moore, was
Placed on file.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the Council go

into Commiltae of the Whole on the Gas Bill and
Charter Amendments.
The motion prevailed, and the Council resolved

itself into Committee of the Whole, Aid. Talcott
in the ctiair.

After gitiihg, tbe Committee rose and throusrh
its Chairman, Aid. Talcott, reported havinsr made
sundry amendments in the Gas Bill, and asiied i s
adoption by the Council.

On motion of Aid. Knickerbocker, the Gas Bill
as reported by the Committee of the Whole, was
adopted by the following: vote:
Ay€s—K\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wick-

er, Barrett, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Talcott, Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhofi", Proudfoot, tirauzen,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, O'SuUivan—19
iVo*=«—Aid. Carter.
Aid. Knickerbocker oflered Ihe folloxving pre-

amble and resolutions and moved their passaee:
Whekeas, The Common Council oi the City of

Chicago have cons-idered, revised and approved
the draft of an act entitled an act to authorize the
city of Chicaeo to manutacture and supply gas for
said city ; therefore bii it

Resolved, That the Legislature of the State of
Illinoiis is requested to pass said draft of said act
as approved by the Common Couucil.
Eesolved, Tbat the City Clerk send duly certi-

fied copies of this preamble and resolution to the
Senate and House of Representatives of the State
of Illinois.

The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Barrett moved that the Council do now ad-
journ.
The motion prevailed and the Council stood ad-

journed.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk,
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SPECIAL MEETING.
——

Chicago, J;iiiiiary 21st, 1867.

OFFICIAL REFOET.

Presmi—His Honor (he Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickemocker. Carter, D'Wolt, Wicker. Barrett,
Wilmarth, Calkins, Kami, Hatcli, Wallvvork,
Moore, Rafterty, Talcott, Wo:dard, Bixby, Hola-
en, Russell, Acklion, Gaetfield, Franzen, Rub,
Engrel, Shackford, Lawsoc, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—Aid. Cox, Fimtucau, Schuler, Fiisbie,

Huntley, Proudfoot.
CALL

The Clerk read ibe call for the meetint?, which
was placed on file.

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
Aid. Talcott moved that the Council go mto the

Committee of the Whole on charter amendments.
The motion prevailea ana the Council resolved

itseli into Committee of the Whoia, Aid. Wood-
ard in the Chair.
After sittinff the committee rose, and, thiough

it^ Chairman, Aid. Woodard reported, recom-
mending the adoption of an amendment to the
charier.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that tbe Council

adopt the amendment as passed by the Commit-
tee oi the Whole
Aid F'anzen called for the ayes and noes, and

the motion prevailed by the foilowmis: vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'WoU,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Ca kins, Kaon, Hatch,
Wailwork, >'oore, Rafierty, Bixby, Ackhofi", Gast-
fleld, Ruh, Engel, Sbackford, Laweon—19.
JVoes—Aid. Talcott, Woodard, Holdcn, Russell,

Franzen, Clark, O'snllivan—7.
The following is tbe amendment as passed:
Sec. — . Upon receiviug an application for the

making of ary impiovement of any street, lane or
alley, the said Board shall proceed to investigate
the same, and if they shall determine that such
Improvement is necessary and proper they shall
report the same to the Common Council, accom-
panied with a statement of the expenses thereof,
and a proper ordinance or order directing the
work, and shall, in such estimate, specify how
much of said expense, in their opinion, may be
properly chargeable to real estate especially bene-
fited by such improvement, and how much thereof
may be properly chargeable to anr< paid out of the
General Fund, or out of the proceeds of any gent -

ral tax authorized to be levied by
eaid city. Having reported on such
application, and recommending that
the improvement be made, or disapproving of the
doing of it, as is provided for lu the above men-

tioned act, the Common Council may then, in
either case, order the doing oi such woru, or the
making of such public improvement alter having
first; obtained from said noard an estimate of the
expense thereof, and shall in such order specify
what amounf of said estimated expenses shall be
assessed upon tbe property deemed especially
benefited, ana what amount shall be chargeaDle
to, ana be pain in, of tht proceeds of the general
fund, or out of the proceeds of any general tax
authorized to be levied by said city.
Aid. D'Wolt oJiered ihe following substitute

for section 2, chapter 4, City Charter, and moved
its passage

:

Sec. — . No alderman shall, durin? his continu-
ance in office, receive any compensation for bis
services, or be appointed to, or competent 'o hold
any office, the emoluments of which are paid
from the City Treasury, or paid by fees, in pursu-
ance of any act or ordinance of the Common
Council, and no memoer of the Common i'ouncil,
or other city officer, shall be airectly or indirectly
interested in any contract, the expense or consid-
eration of which is to be paid under any ordinance
or resolution of the Commou Council.
After debat*^ and motion to lay on the table,

Aid Knickerbociior called for the previous ques-
tion. The question then recurring on the motion
of Aid. D'Wolt to pass the amendment.
The motion prevailed, and the amendment was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Calkins. Kann, Hatch, Wailwork, Moore, Raf-
ferty, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhon, Gastheld,
Franzen, Engel, Bhackford, Clark, O'Sullivan—19.
Mes-Ald- WicUer, Barrett, Wilmarth, Talcott,

Woodard, Ruh, Law«on—7.

Aid. Talcott submitted an amenament to
City Charter, relative to the appointment of a
Board of Health, as? a substitute for section 15 of
chapter 3 of Cha. ter Ameiodmeuts, passed by the
Commoo Coirncil Januarv 14, 18B7, whicij on mo-
tion ct Aid. Knickerbocker, was referred to Com-
mittee on Police, with instructions to report on
same next Monday evening, January 28th, 18G7.
Aid, Wicker moved that the Gas Bill approved

by the Common < ouncil January 18, 18G7, be
amended by striking out of ihe 165to line the
words "the conlinnaiion oi."
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Knicsertiocker moved thai the Council

now proceed fo take up hu iness where left otf.

The motion prevailed

.

REPORTS OF STAjS^DIISG COMMITTEES.
FIKA2tCE.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
wnom bad been referred the petition of H. E. 70-
gle, asking t.baL he be refunded taoney paid for
sacnple license, submittea a report recommend-



2 [1887.

Int; t)iat ilio Hum of fCO be nllowed bim on next
{

Aid. D'Woir moved to roiiciir In f he rujjorf,.

Aid. KoicKcrborUcr dciiuiinlrd Iho uycH nnd I

not'H, iiiid Mil! iMoMuu of Ala. D'VVolf wum IobI Uy
tlio loUowiiii; vole : i

vl//r«-Ald. D'Woll, Wicker, Harrctt, Wllmaith,
[

Iloldrn, l auBnii— (5.

I^otn AU\. KnlcKcrbnckor, Cuiter, CalkiriH, '

KaiU), VValiwoiU, Moore, !{a!1(!r'y, Talcolt, Wood-
i

ord, lUxhy, KushcII, AckliotV, dahtflt'ld, Kiaczen,
Rub, tibackford, Clark, ()\Sulllvau-18.

j

AIko, I

of tbcHMiTK) coinniittciu to whom bad been rcroired
the neliiioii ol (Jeoige M . Wilier lor conij)enMatlon
for iDjiiiiert mstaiiied by bim \\hi)c in llie diH-

cliarf:(!or liic dnly, HUl)miite(l a repoi l iccominend- '

ini,' iliat tlio ('oini)trolier be aulborized to draw hia
viirranf on llio i'Uy Treasury in lavor ol (ieoree
AI. Millet for *'^J;0, tbe fame to be charircable to
Ibo Tolice Fund.
Aid. CinrU moved to concur in the report.
Aid h'uh di manded the ayee and noen and the '

roolion of Aid. Clark was couciirred In by tbe fol-
i

lowiiiff vote :

Ayen—Ald. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarib, Calkins, Kann, Wall-
woik, filoore, Haneriy, Talcolt, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, lUitsell, Ackhofl". Gap'field, Franzen,
Knb, sbackford, Lawson, Claik, O'bullivan—24.
iVoes—JSone.

Also,
of !the same committee to whom had been rcfer-

rcQ bills of Andrew Nelson and Fred liunzie for
election exp( n^es incurred by special election for
Aldermen of Sixteenth Ward in November, 18G6,

submitted a report infavor ot paying Fred Hunzie
tbe sum of $10, and Anarew Nelson, $14.
A Jd. U' Wolf moved to C0T)cur in the report.
The Chair called for the ayes and noes, and the

motion of Aid. D'Wolf prevailed by the folio w-

ine vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins. Ratin, Wallvvork,
Moore, Eafierty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, Euspeil, AckbolV, t-a tfield, Franzen, Kuh,
Shackford, J.awson, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.

JSloes—'bi one.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red the petition of Charles T. Jansen, asking- com-
pensation for ir.juries sustained by him in conse-
quence of fa.\lm^ into a hole m the sidewalk. sub-
Kitted a report recommending that the prayer ol

the petition be not granted.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Aid. Kann moved that the Council do now

adjourn.^
Aid. i:;.nickerbocker demanded tbe ayes and

noes, and the motion of Aid. Kann was lost by
the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Kann, Gastfield—2.

iVi;*'*—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barr(!tf, Wilmanh, CulkinH. Walhvork,
Mooro, HaSerty, 'l'al<:oll, Woodard, l>ixby,
ilolden, AeUboH, Ihih, Hhackloid, LawHon,
Clark, O'hulllvan - 20.

Aid Ilolden, Irorn the Committee on Fii'ance,
to wli(»m wn^ ret rred tlie petition of N. D.
I.olKirjr, u.^kini; for reinlHHion of lln»;, submitted a
rej)'»rl recommendinir that the Hame be, remitted.
Aid. Shaektoro niovcid to conctir In the r(t[)ort.

The ('buir called lor Iho ayon and iio'.-h, and the
motion prevailed by the I'ollowlnL' vote:
AyeH—Ahl. Knlrk< rhoeker, Carter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Jiarrett, Wilmarlh, CaikitiH, Kann, Wall-
work, JMoorc, Ituflerty, Talcott,, Wooflard, Bixbv,
Ilolden, KuHKell, Ackhoti, (JaHtfield, Ituh, SbaCK-
ford. t.avvHon, Clark, O'SuUivan—2.1

A'oe«—None.
AImo,

of tbe same committee, to whom was referred Ibe
petition of Mesfrs. I.edlie, Lowell & C'o , relative
to their contract for the improvement of the Illi-

nois A: Michigan Canal. A Iho, petition of Messrs.
Sanger, Steel & ('o., for a loan of .^^.'^OOO on their
contract for iitiprovernenl ot Illinois & Michigan
Canal, subuiitteo a re|)ort aaverne to granting the
prayer of the petitioners.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried .

Aid. Wicker moved to appoint a Special Com-
mittee to proceed to sprini'tield to urge the pass-
age by the General Assembly of amendments to

! the City Charter approved by tbe Common Coun-
!
cil

I

The motion prevailed
I Aid. I.awson, Wiclcer and Talcott were appoint-

I

ed as such Special Committee.
JUDICIAnT.

Aid. Knickerbocker, from the Committee on Ju-
:

dietary to whom had been referred the subject for
adoptins- a uniform standard or weight lor loads

I
for teams in ihe city of Chicago, submitted a

! reoort that with the great oiversity of teams and
teaming, they ionr.d i'u Impossible to draft an or-

dinance that i-hall meet the requirements of the

I

resolu'ion ard eQect acy general good: and,
I
therefore, ask to be discharged from further duty

I

in the premises.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
1 ADJOURNITENT.
j

Aid. Moore moved that ihe Council do now
adjourn.

]

Aid. Clam demanded tbe ayes and noes, and

I

the motion of Aid. Moore prevailed by the I'ollow-

I ing vote

:

j

Ayes—Aid. Carter, D'Wolf, W;lmartb, Wall-
work, Moore, Ean^^erty, Woodard, Bixby, Russell,
Acubofl', Gasifield, Rub. Shackford—13.

A'oes-Ald. Kiiickecbocker, Wicker, Barrett,
' Calkins, Kann, Talcott, Holden, Franzen. Law-
, son, Clark,0'Sulhvan—11.
I A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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REGULAR MEETING.

Chicago, January 28tli, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Fresent—Th^ Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf, VVicUer, Bar-
letf., Wilmartb, Calldns, Kami, Hatch, Wallwork,
Moore, Schuler, Eafleriy, Talcott, Wood aid, Bix-
bv, Holder, Russell, Ackholi; Ruh, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'SulJivao,
Absent—K\6erm.Qn Finnucaii, Prisbie, Gastfield,

Huntley, Proudioot, Franzen, FEgcl.
MINUTES.

Aid. Moore moved to approve the ruinutes of
the proceedings of the Rej^ular Meeting, held .)an-
uary 14, of the adjourned Regular Meeting- ht-ld
January 15, and oi the Special Meetings held Jan-
uary 18th and 21st, without reading.
The motion prevailed,

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS
Petilion of James Ryan for remission of fine for

violation of ihe health ordinance, was, cji mo-
tion of Aid. Calkins.
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Communication from Alo. Holden recomrnend-

in^r the construction ot a bridere at Adams street,
was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Reiei red to Board of Public Works.
Aid, Wicker presented a communication cover-

iniT f» preamble and resolution relative to the re-
mission of the damages for non-payment of
special assessments in certain cases.
Ala, Sbackiord moved their passa{?e.
Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and

noes.
The motion prevailed and the preamble and

resoluliom was adopted by the foilowinaf vote :

Ayes—AlOi. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wic"?-
er, Calkins, Kann, Hatch, Moore, ScMiler, Ratter-
ty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Ackhofi,
Ruh, Shackford, Lawson, Clark and O'Sullivan—
20.

Noes—K\^. Carter—1.

The following is the preamble and resolution
as passed:
Wheeeas. Many of the special assessments for

the improvement of streets are by the ternis ot
the charter past due. and are subject to damas'es
at the rate of one per cent per montn ut til paid

;

and.
Whereas, The warrants for special assessments

now in the hands of the Collector are many of
them for improvements not yet commetjced,
and will not even be let for months to come;
and,
Whekeas, It is believed that such damages are

a hardship to those whose property has been as-

sejsed for improvements that cannot be made, oi
oven untlertauen, for months after such assess-
ments become due : be it, therefore,

litsolved. That the Comptroller be and isbere-
}'y instructed to cause the one per cent a month,
chargeable on special assessments after they be-
come due to be remitted io all cases for ass^ss-
menisnow due abd unpaid \i.here the work for
which such special assessments w ere made has not
been contracted for or commenced

; Provio'id^
That such special assessments shall be paid on oi
before the fifteenth day of March next.

CommunicTtion of Wm. Popham and others ask-
ing an invo'tigating concerning Die habits and
conduc of Chief Marshal Harris.

la. Ca I ians moved to refer to Committee on
Fire and Water-
The motion prpvailed.
Petition of John Troester for a free peddlers'

licence.
Aid Raficrty moved to grant.
The motion prevailed
Petition of Mrs. Mary Whitaker foi tree intelU-

gence license.
Aid Holden moved to refer to the Mayor with

power to act.
The motion prevailed-
Petition of Wm, H. Ryder for leinission of taxes.
Aid. Holden moved to refer co Comp-roller.
The motion prevaOed.
Petition of John J. Elinman for reduction of

taxes.
Aid. Woodard moved to refer to Comptroller.
Ihe motion prevailed.
Petitions of John Lilich fo^ remission of iaxe#.
Aid. Wicker moved to refer to Comptroller.
The motion prevailed
Petition of property owners. North Division,

asking for the paving oi N.ovth Clark street be-
tween Chicago avenue aiid jSIoith avenue.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved to refer lo Cornmitlee on

Streets and Alleys, N, D.
The motion nrevailed,
Petilion of Frederick Duensing for reduction

of taxes.
Aid. Jvioore moved to refer to Comptroller.
The motion prevailed.
Petition ot John Mc-Miley for remission of fine

for violation of ordinance coracerning permits tor
moving buildings.
Aid. Wicker moved to refer to Committee on

Streets ant'. Allevs, S. I).

The motion did not prevail.
Aid Kann moved to refer to Committee on Fi-

nance.
The motion prevailed.
Petition of J. W. Butler for abatement of per-

sonal tax.
Aid. Moore moved to refer to Comptroller.
The motion prevailed.



Pi'lllloii of,J. ('uHlino lor iiliatiiinciil ol t ixou.
Aid. MooK! iMOvcil lo ntloi lu (.'ofiiijii-ollci.

'l ilt! JllOVulUill.

r. lllioii ol llMMniM 15. nri(l;:(!»', llcvillli (HUrnr,
asl.lii',' paviiiiM.t ol'costh iiicuiicd in cittf (jf l ily

vs. KIcli.

Aid. D'Woir movrd to refer lo CommliUo on
Fli:iiiiC(i.

Aid. KnicUcrbockor prCHcnti'd n rotiiinnnlcnlinn
coviiimir till* n Mulmloii aii(,lioil/iiii; ilic (.'oiiuuii-

tfo on I'liliiic l>iiii(linL'H to c'xnininu concc jiiiii; l" i;

convciiit nccs of thu ilc'ulih Ollico, and lo lupoil
llKMOOU.

Aid. I Mark moved pusHOi^c of tbe rcs-olutiOD i

The inoiion prevailed.
|

1 he lollowin;^ 1- the rt'Holiiiion aH jjasHort :

h'ritolnt'U^ That the ('oiiiiniLtee on I'liblic liililu-

in^s bo, unci tlicy air hereby inMtiucted to c.x-

aniint! tlu! accommodations und ronvenienc H of
llic lleal'h Ullice, and le.'iorL to (his Council al its

next reiriilar meetinir whar, if any, improvements i

or atteratiouy are necessary in such ollico, ani to !

repori. I'to same liilly, with any rccommeudatioi).'i
deemed proper oy Hie commitlce.

reiilio'u of citizdis in the vicinity of Wabl i5ros.
;& JJL'hthair.s oUal depot, complaminj; of nuis-

ance.
Aid. Clark moved to refer to the Board of Police

Commissionuis.
'J he motion prevailed.
Aid. Clark presented a prearoble and resolu-

tion relative to uocuments lu the tianas of tbe
Commitiee ou Fire and Water.
Aid. Clark moved its passage.
I'lie motion prevailed.
The foliowiHiT is the lesolution as passed :

WuEKEAS, Tue Chairman of the Comuiittte ou
Fire and Water, N. W. Huntley, has been una-
ble for some time past to attend to matters le-
lerred to him in connection ^Yith thebusinegs ot
said committee ; oe it

desolrea. That the City Clerk be reauesied to
have said papers and documents noV/ la Aid.
Huntley's bands referred to eome other member
of saia committee.

1

Aid. Lawson presented a communicaiion cov- i

erin<; an order requesting the Comptroller to re-
pori the bonded indebtedness of the cii>, &c.

1

Aid. Holden moved the passage of the oider.
The motion prevailed.
The lollovriuf!: is the order, as passed :

O/dfred, That ine Compirollec report to the
Council at its next regular meeting the total
amoitnr of the bonded iLdebtedress of ibis city ;

|

and also the amount of bonds that it
j

will be necessary to issue in order to tul-

fil contracts already made, and worlds aiieaoy
ordered ; and that he state whether in his opinion

!

the expenditure of ttiis fiscal year will nO' exceed
tie appropriations ; and if so, that he state what i

will probably be tbe amount ot such excess.
Petition of the Chicago Hackmen's Union ask-

ing for the revisioc of the rates ot fare for trans-
i

poctiug passengers.
Aid. Moore moved to rei;r to Committee on

j

Judiciary. i

The motion prevailed. '

Petition of citizens asking that free peddler's
i

bcense be granted lo Margaret Downey.
'

Aid. D'Wolf moved to grant.
jThe motion prevailed.
]

Aid. Shackford presented a pttilion of ciiizano
for a tunnel under Chicago Kiver, between the
jSorth and South Divisions, and moved that ir be '

reterred lo Jc inl Committee on ytreets and Alleys,
[

N. D. and S. D.
j

The motion prevailed. i

A-la. D'Wolf presented an ordinance repealing!
an ordinance concerning ilie xight of way of the !

Lake View Avenue Compai-y.
Aid. Holden moved the passage of the ordi-

nance.
The motion prevailed.
The following is the ordinance as passed :

WnziiEAs, On the orb day cf October, 1-G5, au
ordinance was passed hy the Common Couu'^il of
tbe city of Chicacro, gran' in g to " ihe Lake View
Avenue Company" the riehr of v. ay one hundred
and fi'ly feet wide next and adjacent to the present

[tS67.

I

Iilt,'h water marl; ot l.uko Michigan, commencin;;
I

HMhe .Kouib liiK Ol iIk! •,'ronndn UHed and known
a-t 111 - ( :.)i( aL'< (.'ily *;enK;ti:ry, on ISorili avenue,
und rnnnliiL'' lliei.ce alontj the Hlior(! ot Luke Ml-
cr.l^ruii lo Ahyliiiii place, and commencing at Ful-
liTioi. (iveiiiH! mid running along nuid hhoie to
tlie iionh line ofitie S. i;. i^. Sec iiH, ']'. '10, .N. It

M, JO. ui tbe "jd P. M., upon ciifluiu conuilionH
named P. naid ordinance ; ihat one of tue condi-
tloiiH of Haid < idinunc<; wan that the Huid Luke
Avt^nue (-'oinpany hliouid on or before the llrHtdav
ot An,';UHi, IMOG, make and conipieu! in good oroer
a road acrotj.s Kald property at ieatit Ufiy feel wide,
hUd

WiiEitEAB. Raid Lake Avenue ComnaLy has fail-
ed and neglected lo comply with the jirovjHlonrt
afore^ald, nm' has alKo failed and ne;;lected lo
Comply with the other juovIkiouh of the Haid orUi
iiance.
Then for f. belt ovdamed by Ike Uoinmon .Council
of thi'. City of (JhiC(j(jo :

Section 1, 'Jha» the said ordinance entitled
" ar. ordinance concerning ibe right of v.ay of Che
Lake View Avenue Company,"' passed October

5, 180 be and trie name is herei)»' repealed.
Sec. 2 This ordinance shall lal.e eQVct and be

m foice from and alter due publicaiion ihe.eof.
Aid. D'Wolt, by unanimous consent, offered

a lesolution endorsintr t^^e c-ramunication of
Board of Guardians of lieform School to the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Stale ot Illinois relative to
State lieform Scuool.
Aid. Calkins moved that the resolution be

passi d.
Aid. VVoodard demanded tbe ayes and noe.«,

and the motion prevailed by the fo/lowini: vole:
Ay s—Md. KfJckerDocke--, Cox, Carter

D'VVolt, Wicker, Bairett, Call-ins, Kann, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Kalferty, Talcott,
Woodavd, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Aci»hoQ, Huh,
Shackford, La>vson, Clark, O'Suilivan—24.
iYofS—Is 01. e.

The following is the resolution as passed
IcesoLiei., That 'he Common Council of the city

ot Chicu {TO hereby approves of a communication
of the Board of Guaraians of the Pelorm School,
aed request ihe members of the Legislature ot
Uli?iois fr(>m Cook Couo.ty to lake such measures

i-liail cecure lo the people of Cook County the
beneHts ot said liefoi ni School, without compell-
in^^ tneni to pay taxes for the support of a similar
i':s*itution elsewheie, and tcai the Mayor ana
Cny Clerk certify a copy cf this resolution U£)oa
said communication.
Aid. Kann presented a propo.-ed amendmect to

the city charier relative to rln^ licensmt: ot auction-
eers, aud moved its adoption.
The motion did 7iot prevail.
Aid. Car er moved lo refer to the Corporation

Course!.
The motion prevailed-
Petition ol citizens tor re-assessment for open-

ing Pratt street.

Aid. Wiimarta moved to refer to Committee on
Sr:cet3 and Al'eys, W, D.

1 he molion prevailed.
REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.

The Clerk presented the report of School Agent
for the quarter endincr Jai^uary 1, 1867.

Aid. Moore movea that it be placed on file.

Thr: motion prevailed.
The Clerk pr-sentea City Comptroller's monthly

sta'fcment of receipts and expenditures for lae
month of December, lS6'j.

Aid. Moore luoveu to file.

Theme lion prevailed.
The Chirk presented the Fisa Inspector's report

from January 1, 1866, to January 1, 1S67.

Aid. Moore moved that it be placed on file.

The loo'ion prevailed.
The Clerk presentea a communication from the

Boaidof Police Commissioners, inclosing simory
bills, with recommendation that they be paid out
of tbe Fireman's Relief Fund.
Aid. Ka:Terty move! to refer to the Committee

on Fin:- nee.
The motion prevailed.
The Board of Pubhc Works presented a report

suggesting sundry charter amendments.



Aid. Holden moved to strike out, the words " the

construction of any public sewer,"
Aid. Kniclierbocker moved to ame'^d by refer-

riQff to Special Committee on Charter Amend-
metits.
The atneiidment prevailed.
the Boaid or Public Works presfitcd a report

and ordinance tor repealins; an ordiuance nnd an-
nulling an as'-cssment for lour lamp post« on
Eeuben street, between Lake and Fulton strf^et^.

Ala. Knickerbocker moved the passage of the
ordinance.

I tie Chair called for the ayes and noes, and tne
ordinance was passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, ''arter,

D'Woli", Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins,
Kann, Hatch, Wailwork, Moore, SchuUer. Eaffer-

ty, Woodara, Bixby, Holden, Russell, AckhotV,
Ruh, Shacktord, Lawrence—22,
AVes—Ala. Talcott, Clark, O'Sujlivan—3.

The following is the ordinance as passed :

ORDINANCE.
Be it ordoAned hy the Common Council of the City

of CJdcago :

Section 1. That an ordinance passed July 16to,

1866, for the erection of four lamp posts on Eeuben
street, between LaKe street and Fulton street, be
and the same is hereby repealed ; and the assess-
ment made and confirmed by the Council October
22d, 1806, for the costs of said improvement, and all

proceedings had in connection therewith, oe and
the same are hereby annulled.
Sec. 2. That the Comptroller is hereby instruct-

ed to refund any »3on*^ys which may taave been
paid in on account of the S5id improvement, te
taking proper receipts for the same.
The Board of Public W^orks presented a report

and ordinance repealing an ordinance and an-
nulling an assessment for planking alley in block
35, Carcenter's Addition.
Aid. xvann moved the passage of the ordinance.
The Chair called for the ayes and noes, and the

ordinance was passed by the followic g vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Woif, Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth, Calkins,
Kann, Hatch, Wailwork, Moore, Schuler, Eaf-
ferty, Bixby, Russell, Ruh, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O' Sullivan -21.
Noes—Kid. Talcott, Woodard, Holden, Ackhofl"

—4.
The following is the ordinance as passed :

ORDTNA.NCE.
Belt ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago.
Section 1. That an ordinance passed October

26, 1866, for planking alley iu block 35, Carpenter's
Addition to Chicago, be and the >amG is hereby
repealed, and the assessment erroneously made
upon a lormer ordinance, and confirmed by Com-
mon Council October 22, 1866, and all proceedings
had in connection therewith, be and the same are
hereby annulled and set aside.
Sec, 2, That the Comptroller be and he is

hereby instructed to refund any money which may
have been paid in on account of said improvemem,
he taking proper receipts for the same.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and assessment order for reconstrucring side-
walks on the east side of State street between
Fourteenth and Sixteenth streets.
Aid. Kann moved to pass.
The Chair called for ayes and noes, and the

order was passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Kldi. Knickerbocker, Cox, < arter,B'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmanh, Call-ins, Kann, Hatch,
Wailwork. Moore. Schuler, Eaiierly, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Easseil, Acknofi', Run,
Shackford, Lav/son, Clark, O'Sullivan—25.
iToes—JMone.

Also,
areportand assessment order for reconstructing
sidewdlkson the east side of Wabash avenue be-
tween Eighteenth and T-iA-enlieth streets.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to pass.
The Chair called tor ayes and noes and tie

order was passed by the following vote

:

Ayes-KXd. Knickerbocker, Cox, Oarter,D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkme, Kann, Hatch,

Wailwork, Moore, ?chuler, Raflerty. Talcott,
Woodard. Bixby. Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Ruh,
Sbfickford, Lawson, Clark, O'Snl ivan—2."i.

Noes—lAov-Q.
Also,

a reporf and assespmnu ordfr for reconstructing
sirie ''* al'.. on the '.vest pide of Wabash avenue, '-a-

twpen jyourteenth ana Sixteenth stree'-.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to pass.
The Chair called for tbe ayes and noes, and the

order was passed by tHf- jollowing vote

:

Ayes—Alii. Knicket bocker,Cox, Carter, D'Wolt,
W!c^:er, Barret t. Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch,
WalbvorK, Xoore, !>chuler, Ratierty, Talcott.
Woodard, Bixbv, Holde'i, Russeil, Acuho,T, Ruh,
shac'.xforri, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivau—25.
iVoes—I^bne.

Also.
a report and assessment order tor reconstructing
sidewalk on the east side of Wabash avenue, be-
tween Tweutietn and Twenty-first .>-treet3.

Aid Calkins woved to pass.
Toe Chair called for the ayes and noes, and the

order was passed by the following- vor,o :

Ayes—Aid. Kniclierborker,Coz. Carter, D'Wolf,
W^icker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch,
Wailwork, Moore, Schuler, Rafi'erty, Talcott,
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhotr, Ruh,
Sbackford, Lawson, CJark, O'SuUivan—^25.

Nocs—^one.
Also,

a report and ordinance for sidewalk on south
side of Bloomingdale road from Elstori road to
Reuben street.

Aid. Clark moved to refer to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, W. D.

Tiie motion prevailed.
Also,

a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the west
side ot Coventry street from North avenue to Cly-
bourne place.
Aid, Knickerbocker moved to refer to Commit-

tee on Streets and Allejs, VV. JJ.

The motion prevaik d.

Also,
a report and ordinance tor a sidewalk on the
east side of Paulina street from Indiana street to
First street.

Aid. Clark moved to rrfer to Commilte on
Streets and Alleys, W. T>.

Tiie motion prevailed.
Also,

a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the north
side of Twenty-sixth street from Sanger street to
Halsted street.

Aid. Kann moved to refer 'o Committee on
Streets and Alleys, S. D.
The motion nrevaiied.

A!so,
a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the east
side of Hoync, from Washington street to Warren
street

:

Areportand ordinance for sidewalk on tbe
west side of Hoyne stieet, from Washington to
Madison street ;

and,
A report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the

south side of Fulton street, from Robey to Hoyne
streets. All of which v/rre, on motion of Aid,
Woodard,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Also,

a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on the
south side of Twenty-ninth street, from Cab'met
avenue \ o Kankakee avenue.
Aid. Kann moved o refe.r to Com;niitee on

Streets atid Alleys. S. D.
The motion prevailed.

Also,
a rcDort and ordinance for a sidewalk on the ea*t
side of Wentworth avenue, Jroin T\ve^lty-.^econd
street to Thirty-first street.

Aid. Kann moved its p>?fsage.
The Mayor directed the Cleik ! o aill rlie a^es

and noes, and the motion prevailed by the to lou-
ing vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox,Cartf.r, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann,
Hatch, Wailwork, Moore, Schuler, Raflerty, Tal-



(Oil, VV»)o«laiiI, Bixhy, Ilohhn, Ifii'^Pli, AcKhofl',

ICiili, sliiicUioirt, I u«Koi). (Jliirl,. o'sn llvan—^if>.

j,Y(yr«--N(>iic.

AImO,
a report nnd H'-H(«.i»imjnt tmU'v lor coiipfinctlnp
mid MToiiMlruclni'.' Hl(l«nvalu on ll ' r*<iiilli Kidi; of
SninpHon hi i<'t I, in Imnl of iotn I uiid lilot ic

,

Sani|>Hoii it (Irccn H Addition To (.'lii( a:,'o.

All'. Kami iiiovi'd lo pii^-M.

Tlio ( tinlr fall< (1 Tor ilic a>CH and iiocs", mid iIm*

inolioii pn vallod l^y thr IdIIovvii);,' voli; :

y|//c.s— Aid. Kiiirl.d; bdcUcr, Con, ( iii tor, D'VVoU,
Wicker, Harifit, Wilmnnli, ( 'iillcii-H. i^niin. Hnlch,
Wall'orU, \(ooro, Sc-luiltr, lOiDnriv, 'faicolt,

Woodard, IMxl y, lloldon, IfuKvidi. Ac.kliof.', lOili,

SliacUft* i!, l.awVoii, CJurk, O'Siillivan— ^0.

Noes—lSoixe.
Alflo,

a r«»roit and nH.^cKsini'nl order for coiistnirhn;'
and I ccoiisl-t iicMng -ulo 'allc on (;al1icriii(! f-lrcci.

Half I' (I Htrciot and Wrifxhi ptrei't, iii (Janal TruH-
toes' Subdivision ol W, W. 14, Kcciton 21, 39, 14.

Aid. Kaflcrty moved to pasH.
The Cliair calh^d for tno ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed by the foll -win^j voti; :

7lJ//'«—Aid. Knickerbocker, CJox, Carter. D''Woir,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilnaarib, Cari.iijw. Kano, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Hallcrty, Talrotl,
WooJard, Hixby, Iloldcn, Russell, Ackholl, liiib,

SbncUford, Lawsou, Clarli, O'SuUivan—Sj.
iVoeff—None.

Also,
aieport and assepsraent order for constructing
sidewalk oq Centie avenue between Harrison
and Tyler pfreetp.
A!a. Ix'ub moved to pass.
Tiie Cbair called for ihe ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed by ttic lollovvine; vote :

yl?/fs—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Caner, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Bai retr,, Wilmanb, CaluluP, Kann. Hatch,
Wallwork. jvioore, Schuler, Kafterly, Jalcoft,
Woodard, Bixby, Holdrn, IiiiSFell, Ackhoit, Knli,
yharlvford, Lswson, dark, O'SuUiva'i—25,
Noes—None.

Also,
a repori and aspfssmcnt oider for reconptrucfinir
yidewailv on south side of 1 welflb street, 1-ot 11,
Bloci*. 0, Wallei's Subdivision of nortbwcist quar-
ter of northeai^jt quarter of Seciion 2j, 39, 14.
Aid. CJark uiovi'd to pass.
Tbe Chair called for the ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed by the foilowm;? vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann. Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, KaAerty, Talcott.
Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoi:', Rub,
Sbackford, Lawgon, Clark, O'Sullivan— 25,
A^ocs—None.

Also,

a report and assessment order for constructinj?
sidewalk on east side of Johnston street between
Taylor and Twelfth streets.
Aid. Clark moved to pass.
The Chair callea for the ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolt, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth. Calkins,
Kann, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Raflcr-
ty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Ackhoif, Rub, Shackford, Larson, Clark,
O'Sullivan-25.
M)es—None.

Also,
a report and ordinance lor sidewalk on the
north side of Wabansia avenue from Elston road
to Milwaukee avenue.
Aid. Calkins moved to refer to Committee on

Streets ana Alleys, W. D.
The motion prevailed.

Also,
a report and ordinaine lor sidcalk on the
northeast side of Milwanuec avena . from Division
to Reuben street.
Aid. Ruh moved to refer to Committee on

Streets and Alleys, \V. D.
The motion prevailed.

Also,
a report and ordinance for sidewalk on the east

Hidoof Indiana Qvenue, frura rhiity-fliel Btreet to
jJoiii^'Imh place.
Aid. Slimier moved to refer to Coromltteo on

StKMtU ai.ii APeyH, South DivlHion.
'I'h'' inotiofi 1)1 evailed.

AIho,
11 report and ordinance lor private! drain «)n Sber-
jnan hticci, between Van ISurc!! and IlarriFon
hlieetK
Aid. I'nrroU moved lo papp.
Chair chilled for the ayen and nopH, nnd the mo-

tion j)rev)iile(l ))v tlie followmjr vt)tf! :

Aid. Knickerbocker, (jox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wllrnartli, (-'alkinM, Kann,
Hatch, W).llu(n k, Mooie, Sehnler, ifaflerly, 'J al-

eoii, Woo.>ard, Bixby, llcjjden, BuPsell, Ackhofr,
Kiili, ShaeUford, i/aw.sou. Clark, O'Suilivan—25.
A'yf X— ^Jone.

Al«o,
a report and ordinance, for private dralnn on
Went W' lie, between Welln and Market Htrceta.
Aid. Kiih moved to uhkh.
'J be Chair called for the ay( ? and noes, and the

motion pi(;vailed by the lolioi'-ini; vole:
Aiji H- Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'WoH",

Wicker, Barrett, Wilniartn, CalkinH, Kann,
Hatch, Walhvoik, Moore. Schuler, iiaflerty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Jtusprdl, AckbolV,
Jiuh, Shackford, La "'son, Clark, O'Sullivan—25.
A'o^*.—None-

A'so,
n report nnd ordinance lor private drains on Oak,
between Wells arid Maikot .streets,

Alci Wicker n-oved to pass.
The Chair called for tbe ayes and noes, and the

motion prevailed, by the loliowint; vote :

ylv?*'—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox.Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Bai retl, Wilmarth, < alkies, Kann, Balcb,
Walhvor.':, Mooie, Schuler, Rafferty. 'J'alcott,

Woodarfi, Bixbv, Holden, linssell, Ackbof,', Run,
Shackford, J awson, ( lark, O'SuTivan—25.

N0fiS—'!S0T\il.

The Board of Public Works submitted a report
in relation to the lorm of ortinr referred to them
rela ive lo ibc jefuridui^: of the one per cent a
raonlh penalty, exacted on such special aesess-
ments as are not paid 'vitbm tbe time prescribed
by the charter, recommending that the order be
Lot, passed.
Aid. Rafeity moved that the report be placed

on file.

The motion prevailed.
Also.

submitted a report and ordinance repealing an
ordinance and annullmp^ an assessment for ex-
tending alley in Block 1, Magie & High's Addi-
tion.
Aid. Enssell moved to send back the document

to the Board of Jrublic Works, with instruction lo
report reasons for repealing the ordinance ana an-
nulling the assessment.
The motion nrevaiJed.
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

HAEEOK AND EEIDGES,
Aid. Clark, of Committee on Harbor and

Bridges, to wbom had been refeiTcd a commu-
nication from the Board of Public W^orks,
relative to the establishment of dock
lines and an accompanying resolution,
suomitted a'report thereon, which, on motion of
Aid, Shackford, was
Ordered to be laid over and published.
The following is the report

:

EEPOKT or COMMITTEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of CLica-
go, in Common Council assembled :

Your Committee on Harbor anci Bridses, to

whom was referred a communication from the
Board of Public Works, with resolution accompa-
nying- the same, authorizing and instructing tbem
to establish the dock lines on the main river and
branches respectively, at two hundred and fifty

and two hundred feet, having had the same under
advisement, beg leave to reportjthat ttere is prob-
ably no subject which tas come before your hon-
orable body containing so much of vital impor-
tance to the prosperity of this city, involving as it

I
does the present and prospective welfare of tne
marine interest and commerce of Chicago.]
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We believe that there is no better mode
of subseiving' those interests, wheiher regarded
in the lis'ht of economy or convenience, than by
adoptins the proposition of the Board.
Asa question of econonay, we are of the opinion

that tne plan proposed will c )st less than any
oth'^r plan, looking to the enlargement of tbe
tloclis and harbor accommodations, which the
rapid growrh and increasing business of Chicago
?o imperatively demands. Nature supplemented
by art has provided Chicago with a harbor run-
ning west from the lake over half a mile,and from
norih to south there is a navigable channel six
miles in length, which, in the course of fiftpen to
twenty years will bo thronged with shipping,
trading without transfer of cargo to all corners of
the world. This is no rose-colored picture of <he
luture commerce of the s^reat metropolis of the
Northwest. Your committee believe that all we
expect in the future of Chicago is in accordance
with the deliberate opinions of a great number of
our mo.-t sagacious and enterprisingbusiness men.
Saall we cot, therefore, give to the present and fu-
ture wants of our citizens the necessary facilities
tor that expansion of business which
our Ipast history assuredly foreshadows
will be our.Ji in the years to come? Now is the
time to do this work before the value of river
property, caused by substantial improvements on
its margin, shall have become so great that its ac-
cotnplishment will be an impossibility. The econ-
omy of doing the work now, for these reasons,
will be apparent to all. Othei- reasons on the
ground of economy might be given ; one you will
all appreciate is the delay to vessels, which is now
caused ny the narrow channel—they daily during
the busy season getting wedged wseiher, so that
hours are lost to vessel owners by detention, and
also ijivolving the payment of heavy tug bills, for
which owners have no equivalent. There are Al-
dermen in this Board who can endorse this state-
ment from their own experience.
To make the channel of the rivers t^vo hundred

feet wide will be as acceptable, your committee
believe, to the owners of the dock property front-
ing thereon as it will be to make it one hundrea
and seventy-five feet. After the docks are re-
moved for widening purposes tfee comparative
difference as to expense for excavation will be
pmall ; the material can and must be used for fill-

ing our streets, ana will sell lor what it will cost
to take it out of the bank. This we reeard as an-
other economical reason . The North Branch now,
from its mouth to Chicago avenue bridge, will
average fully two hundred feet wide, and your
committee have seen within the past sis
months even that portion of the nver so
completely gorged with vessels that Kinzie
street bridge had to remain open for hours.
Other cities in this and other countries have added
largely to their prosperity and commercial srreat-
ness by improving natural advantages. Would
Glasgow, the commercial capital of ScoUand. have
been as populous and great to-day if her citizens
had not deepened, widened and straightened their
beautiful river Clyde, making a commodious and
easy channel for vessels and steamboats of two
thousand tons burden ? Surely not.
London, for live hundred years, has been adding

to her dock capacity by a continuous system of
river improvements ; so with Liverpool, Hull, and
other cities in Britain, On the coutiaent of Europe,
like enterprise has largely added to (he prosperity
of many of the largest cities.

And when we take into consideration the pro-
posed improvement of the Illinois Jtiiver, the en-
largement ot the Illinois and Michigan Canal, with
other proposed works ot magnitude m this and
neighboring States, all of which will add largely
to the development of the Northwest, increasing
the population, wealth and material resources of
this section of our common country,
your committee are constrained to believe that
Chicago, by pursuing the same liberal course she
has done in the past, by increasing- her commercial
facilities in the interest of the grand future, will
realize all that the most ardent well-wishers can
favorably hope for.

But it may be urged by some that these parallels
are not applicable to Chicago, because we are
young, our resources are not centralized in the
same decree, and what has been the work of
many generations with them, cannot surely be
dot e by us in a few years. In reply to this ob-
jection, we may say, is there another city m the
world which has been so wonderful m iis growth,
so indomitable in its enterprise as Chicago? We
think not, and why ? Because we drain a country
only befi-itming to be settled, which looks to ns
for an outlet to its varied productions, and an
inlet for almost all the comforts of daily exist-
ence. Establish our dock lines as proposed, and
our children will rise up and call us blessed.
As the present docks decay and they require to

be renewed, in the wider portions of the river,

thare can be no hardship in moving back to the
lines proposed to be established by the city for
the general good and in the interest of every
citizen's welfare.
Where substantial buildings have been erected

on the sides of the river they can remain until
by accident or otherwise they may require to be
removed, the dock spaces between such buildings
being recessed back to comply with the action ( f

the Council, if they shoula see fit in their wisdom
to adopt this report and pass the] resolution sent
in by the Board of Public Works.
Portions of the river lines roust be immediately

adjusted and the docks moved back so a? to avoid
the inconvenieuces and delays of the past two
or three year?, and, fortunately, those projeciing
most into tbe channel of the rivers are the most
decayed, therefore in a condition to bo more easily
removed.

I'hc proposed amendments to our City Charter
will enable the work to be done so as to remove
the only serious objection which has been urged
against it, namely, compelling the property-
owners to pay the whole expense of its prosecu-
tion. We hope that a work which will benefit all

will be paid for m part at least by all the tax-
pavers of the city.

Your committee have devoted a good deal of
lime to the examination of the river surveys and
maps, and have also personally, m company of
the Board of Public Works, the City Ensrineor,
and the Harbor Master, examined

i
in detail the

main river from the entrance of ttie harbor west
to the conliucnce of the North and South Branches,
thence south to the locks at Bridgeport, and north
to Fullerton avenue, and what we now recommend
is the result of earnest invuiry and close examina-
tioi;, producing the most thorougli convictions
that to do loss will be unwiso and very detrimental
to the best interests of the city of Chicago.

RoBT. Claiik, ) Committee
ED3IUND BiXET, V On Harbor
Stephen Bakkett, ) and Bridges.

Chicago, January 28, 1867.
The followicg is the resolution recommended

by the Board of Public Works to be adopted

:

Resolution instructing the Board of Public
Works as to the width of the North and South
Branches of Chicago River.
Eesolved, That m the judgment of tbe Common

Council, in the establishment of the dock lines of
Chicago River, the river and branches should be
made sufficiently wide to afford easy and safe nav-
igation in the river and branches, and so as to
give good facilities for the passage qf vessels and
steamboats therein, and for the transac-
tion of business along the batiks of the
same ; aiid that for these purposes the
Common Council does hereby approve of
the recommendation of the Board of Public
Works as expressed in their report of December
17, 1866, that the North Branch from the limits of
the city on the north to the main river, and the
South Branch from Bridgeport to the main river
be made nowhere less than two hundred (200)
feet wide.
Aid. Clark, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred a report and ordinance from the
Board ol Public Works for a new bridge at Van
Buren street, submitted a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance,

,



Aid. I'lih moved to concur in the i opnrt and puhk
tho urdliiutici!.

'I'lm Miiyor dircrliul iho nyus iind loom to ho
rnllcil, luui \hc uidinancu wan pu^^Bud l)y tlio fol-

lowlnL' void ;

Ai/rn -AM Kiiickcrbockor. Cox,Carter, D'Wiilf,
WirUcr, Kiu rtMI, Wiliii-ii ni,( 'a,U iiih. Knnn, Hatch,
Wallwoi k. Moot I, Sclmlor, Kailei'ty, 'alcolt,

Woodard, i>l:v').v, lloldmi, IfiMsrli, Aclihofl", Itnb,
SliHcUlord, 1 awsDU, ('larl», ()'>nillvuii — ^.'i.

AW«— Ndiio.

'I'lio lollowiiiir i-i th(! ordmaiico as i^ajsi'd :

OUDiNANi'i: imllioi izliitr tho coiiHtruclion oi a now
brldtjo at Van Jlnnn clrcft, and a temporary
loan therefor.

WuKUKAs, Ithnfl bucn aHCoitidncd lhatibo r)rfiK-

ont hrid;^o across th(! Soiilli Jirancli of Ihv. Chica
fro liiver at Van IJu-c/i stn tM lias hccoiufi \vf)rn

ont and nnKafu sinco the niai- iiiij of tlr Ia-*t annu-
al approi>riali()n, and tlui! it is now ncccH.'iiry to

rci))ac() tlirsani.- hy a > fM*^' Htrucluro, tho cxpoi.Ko

Ol which niiiKi. b<" provided lor in ttio inaniior coii-

tomi>latcd by Sociion Chapter 5, ot'tbc J{» vised
Cily Charter; therel'oic.

He if. orOaim-C by the Common Council of W:
Cily of Cidcago:
Skction 1. 'I'hat the Board of Public Works

arc hereby aatborizcd to remove the bridirc across
the Somh Brarich of ll;e Chicairo iiiver, at Vd'i
Bnren etrcct, now in a worn one and nnsal'o con-
dition, and ro replace til c same ny a new uiies

bndffo, to bo built accordin:;to such plans as shall

be approved by said Board.
Sec. i. That the pav for the expense of con-

structinc; said bridge, the sum of ciehteen thou-
sand dollars ($lS,OuO) is hereby approoriated from
ttio City y'rcasury.
Sec. ;J. That the Mayor and Comptroller are

here i>y authorized and directf d to Dorrow a sum
of iQoney not exceedincr tiirhtecn thousand dol-

lars ($1S,OOU), for a space of time not exceedmi;
the close of the next municipal year, and to apply
the proceeds to the purpose of the foregoing sec-
tions.
Aid. Clark, of the same committee, to whom

was referred the report and ordinance from t :e

Board of Public Works for a new bridge at Lake
street, submitted a report recommending ttie pas-
sage of the ordinance.
Aid. Kann moved to coricur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed tbo ayes and noes to be

cilled, and the report W5s concurred in and the or-

dinance passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—AXa. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Eaiierty, Talcott,

Woodard, Bixby, Holden, EnsseH. AckhotT, Ruli,

yhackford, Lawson, Clarli, CSullivac—'io

A^yfs—jSione.

The followinff is the ordinance as nassed:
Ordinance authorizing tne construction of a new
btiage at Lake street, and a temporary loan
there'or.
Whereas, It ha? been ascertained that the pres-

ent bridere across tne South Branch of the Chicago
River at Lake street, has become worn otit and
unsafe tince the making of the last annual appro-
priation, and that it is now necessary to replace
the same with a new structure, the expense for
which must be provided for in the manner con-
templated by Sec. 34, Chap. V., of the Revised
City Charter ; therefore,
Be It ordained by the Common Council of tits City

of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the Board of Public Works are
hereby authorized to remove the bridge across
the South Branch of the Chicasro River, at Lake
street, now iu a 7-om oat and unsafe condition,
and to replace the same by a ne?? truss bridge, to
be built according to such plan as shall be ap-
proved by said Board.
Sec. 2. That to pay for the expense of construct-

ing said b.iidge, the sum of eighteen thousand
dollars ($18,000) is hereby appropriated from the
City Treasury.

[1807.

SCO. 8. That the Mayor and Comptroller are
horoby authorized an i directed to borrow a Hum
ot nioi) y, iKif (.xcot dliig (iiiLjhtoen thouHa'in dol-
lars for u t-piici' ol luuM not oxcocdinir
tin- cloMo if the next iiuii. icipal year, anfl to upnly
tho ]-rt»cct'dH lo tho purjjD,-.!) nf tli*; loro^jolng hic-
lions.

Aid. 1)'Wolf, t)y coiiBPnt, oflorod an order di-

roctli'g Bouril of IMihilc Worku to i '-jjorl neci-H-

nary ord'-r.-, a«'<l tu'ue iioco><«;iry mi'iiHurtH for
oouHtnirtiug viuduci ovor triiclv ol i'ltlsbvirgh,
Korl Wiiync niirl Cliica:,'o Kailroaa.
Aid. llol'ieii moved no pans the ord'^r.

TIk; motio J prevailt d.

'1 no fo'lowmf! l«j tho oraer, as passed :

Orderfid, Tuat tho b ).nrd of Palilic Wcrks be,
and Ihov ar- hon hy directed, lo report tho noccB-
sary orders, and taice tho i>eoo>'sary measures io
• "iv»! a viadiicr. conHtriictcd acro«s and over the
track of Iho f'iitHburgli, r\)r! Wjyne & Chicago
Kailroad on Van Bureu stroof-., and re[)ort to IhH
Council at til : next mooting

Aid. D'Wolf, of Committee o;t Polic, to wliom
had been referred sundry proposed amendments
to rno Charrer, fubmilted a report rfcommena-
mg that they bo not adoj)t,ed.

Aid. .'^hacUfora moved to concur in tho report.
Aid. Cart< r Tnoved vhat Dr. Davis bo requeHled

to address, the Council.
Tiii; motion of Aid. Carter prevailed.
33octor Davis then addressed the Council a'

length in regard to the llcaUh Act under consid-
eration.
Aid. Wicker moved to amend the motion of Aid.

Shackford oy aaopting tho amsnnmcnt proposed
by the Chicago iVTedical Society.

Aid. Kann domanded tho ayes and noes, and the
motion prevailed by the folio inng vote :

Ayf'ff— I\}a. iinickerbocker. Cox, Wicker, Bar-
rett, Wilmarth. Calkins. Ha^ch, Wallwork, ^Ioore,
Schuler, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Eolaen, Ack-
hotV. ShacKford, La-i'.son, CJaric—18.

?Voes—Aid. Carter, D^Volf, Kann, Rn3sell,Rnh,
CSulllvar.;—(j.

The following i3 th3 amecdmeT:t a lopted:

Sec.— . It shall be the duty of the Judges of the
Superior Court of tho city of Chicago on or before
the first day of April, 1S67, to appoint three well
educated av.d competent physicians, residents of
that city (oi'e in each of its three general divis-
ions), v.-ho shall be added to the present Board of
Polic(^, as members of tho same, whenever said
Board f-hall act in the capacity of aBoard of Health,
but in no other relation,
bnca physicians so appointed shall po -soss the

same powers and duties, and shall be subject to
t&G same responsibilities as are conferred upon
the mem' -era of the Bo^rd of Health, as hereto-
fore co»)Stitui< d. The three physicians fo ap-
pointed shall hold their offices respectively, two,
four and sis years ; thus causing a vacancy every
two yea'S, vvhici snail be filled by said Judges of
the Superior Court, ard each appointment made
to fill a regular vacancy shall be for the term of
six years.
Irregular vacancies, caused by deal n, i^signa-

tion or removal, shall be filled by said Judges
whenever notified of such vacancy by the Presi-
dent of the Board of Health. The salary of each
of the pnysicians appointed to act as membeis of
the Board of Health shall be fixed by the Com-
mon Council, but shall not be less than $500 an-
nually.
Aid. Moore moved that the Council do now

adjourn.
Aid. Holden called for the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. Moore wa lost by the folio

Ing vote

:

Ayes—Kldi. Carter, Kann, Hatch, Wallwork,
Moore, Schule, Russell, Ruh, Schackford—'J.

Noes—Alii.. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wdlf, Wick-
er, Barrett. Wilmarth, Calkins, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Ackhoif, Lawson, Clark, O'Sulli-

van—15.
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Aid. Holden moved that the City Clerk be di-
rected to lumii?Ii a copy of the amendment just
adopted to Aid. Talcott, to be taken to Springfield,
Nvith instructions to insert the eame in its proper
place in the Charter Amendments.
The motion prevailed.

ADJOURNMENT.
Aid. O'fcsullivan moved that the Council do now

adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BODMAN,
City Cleric.
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SPECIAL MEETma
Chicago, February 2, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—His Horior the Mayor, and Aid.
KnicKerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, WicJser,

Barrett, Wilmartb, Hatch, Wallworl:, Moore,
Schuler, Woodard, Uoloen, Ruseell, AcUholl,
Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson, O'Suilivan.
Absent—^di. Calkins, Kaiiii,Finnucan, Frisbie,

Rafferty, Talcott, Bixby, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Kuh, Engel, Clark.

CAXIi.

The Cleik read the call for the meetiufr.
Aid. Moore moved that it be placed on file.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Aid. Lawson presented a commuuication cover-

ing a resolution instructinfr tne Board of Public
Works to report upon ihe feasibility and practi-

cability of constructing a tunnel under ihe maia
Chicago River at Clark street lor tool passengers.
Aid. Wicker moved tnat the resolution bo

passed. Carried.
ThefollowiDg is the resolunon as passed :

Whekeas, The citizens and residents of the
North and South Divisions of ihe city of Chicago
are deeply interested in procuring more conven-
ient and easy atid speedy means of crossing the
mam river, during the season of navigation;
illGrcfo i*c

Resolved^ That the Board of Public Works be
and are hereby requested, at their earliest conven-
ience, to report to this Council the practicability
or feasibility of constructing a tunnel under tbe
Chicago River at Clark street for foot passengers,
or pedestrians, and the estimated cost of con-
structing such tunnel.

REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.
The Board of Police Commissioners presented

a reoort, represenling that they had refuped to al-

low the payment ot the claim cf George M. Miller
from the Police Fund, as ordered bv the Council,
and recommending that It ba paid from the Con-
tir^gent Fund.

I

^'Ald. Holden moved f.o refer the communication
I

oack to the Boara of Police Commissioners. Car-
ried.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for grading and macadamizing
North Jellerson street, from the south line of
Fulton street to the south line of Hubbard street,
which wa=, oa motion ot Aid. Barrett,
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

West Division.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of tlie Cotnmit'ee on Finance, to
whom had been referred the petition of F. M.
Blodgett, of Boston, Mass.. for return of monej'
paid for license to sell goods by sample, submit-
ted a report recommeoding that tlie prayer of
the petitioner be not granted.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in tbc report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition ot P. Kissam tor remission of
fine imposed tor violation of the Health Ordi-
nance, submitted a report recommending that the
prayer oi the petitioner be not granted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port. Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
furred the petition of Nathaniel Norton for remis-
sion of the penalty requiied by the charier for
non-payment of taxes before January 1st, submit-
ted a report without rccommtndation.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the report be accepted^

and filed. Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of Karen Anderson lor com-
pen!^at!on for clothes of her husband bumea by
order of the Health Offlcer,submitted a report rec-
ommending that tlie prayer of petitioner be not
granted.
Aid. Russell moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,
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of the KaniH committee, to whom was rolorrcd the I

polition t>r S*in;{« r. Steele «!t « o.. n-ivlnt' i»etrais-
bIod to witliarmv ii|>]ilica*iou for u loan of * .'o,ii(XJ. I

Bubmtiti-d a rrport M-ttini; forth Itiat ihe n-poil of
(

the i'oiumittv:f on Floauce on caid pi-tiiion bad
•IrcHd}' been acted on \i\ the Council, atjd could
not be recalled.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the rcporL Car-

ried.
Also,

of the Fame commiitee. to whom had been refe: red
a report ot Ihe lioird ol Public Workf, acking for ,

an MUdiliocai appiopriation lor Btteer clennln;:.
pitDimlted a rcpoi t recomtnci din;; Ihe pastucc of ,

the oTuinaiice S!< asked loi by lh« IJuard.
Aid. lloiden moveu to concur in the report, and

pai»!« the oi diuan:e.
Ihe » hair directed the ayes acd r.o* r to be

called. auQ the motion prevailed by the folio ' itjj

\ole:
A>jff—A\<\. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, WicU

er, liarrett. lla ch, Wai.work. Moore. *^ctinkT,
Woodtrd, lloiden, Husseli, Ackhofi', Gaslfield,
Sh ck ord. Law-oii, 0".S i livan— 17. ,

JVye«—Aid. U'Wolf, WilmaMh—2.
'

The following 19 the ordinacce as pa«?ed •

An Ordinance authorizing a loan ol" forty ihou-
facd dollars for cleanij c and repairing ibe
ftrect--s at.d alleys, ana kcepiug the sidewalks
and culverts in repair:
lif- i' ordained Oi/ (he Cooimon Council of the

C\fy of CtdcaQo :

Section 1. Iha*: (he etim of forty tbonsand dol-
'ara ($-J0,00U) i« hcreoy appropriated for the pui-
pose of cleaLir.^ and repairing the ^treets and
alleys, acd keeping the siaewalks and culverts in
repair.

Sec. 2 That the 3Jayor and Comptroller of the
city ot Chicago are hereby auinoii^sed 10 loan in

euch sums as may be iiecessary an amount of
money not esce ding forty thousand dollars
($4l\CU0, 1 saiQ amount to be u=cd for the purpose
specified in ijc for^goin? iection, saidloautobe
made in accordance with section 34, chapter V.
Eevi>cd City Charter, eiitiiled '•Ai. act to reduce
the Charter of the Ciry of Cbic^.^o, and the sev-
eral aci* aroendaTory theTe<-f. into one acr, and to
re\ise the same," approvc-d. February 13, iSOS.

aCHOOLS.
Aid. Woodnd, of ComiiiirLee on Schools, to

Tvbom had been referi-ed the peti.ion of Mrs.
EmeTson and otber? lor adjusimept of taxes

on lots leased from the School Fund, submitted a
report recommending an e.'^niLable adjusimei-t
and the passage ot" iLe following order :

Ordered^ That the Ci'y Comptroller be author-
ized to receive the taxes npcn the im-
provement? upon, and ihe interests of, the les- .

eees in Ihe folio »v ins described pieixises, to wit:
Lot S. Block 50, 0ii2inai To^n of Chicafio : Lots
1. -3. .3. 4. 6. 7. 9. IC, 15. 13. 13. 2u. CI, iS. CS"in Block
1. in the School Section Acdilton to Cbicago, the
same bein? Sec. 16, 1'. oCi, R. 14 E.. in full pny-
ment for the city taxes thereon for the year "!S>-6,

said tax to be computed, npcn tbo ba^is 01 tbe
valuation made in the year iSdo, of tbe improve-
ments cn'said premises.
Aid. Fa Tett moved to concur in t'ie report and

pass the oi-der

Ihe Chair directed the ayes and noes to be call-

ed, and the oraer was passed by the lollowing
vote :

^y^s—Aid. Enickerbocker, Cox. Carter.
D'Wolf. Wicker, BarreiL Wiimartb. Hatch, "Wall-
vrork, Moore, Schnk-r. Woodaro, Holdea. Ens-
sell, Ackhofi, Gastfiild, Shack brd, Lawson
O'Sullivan—19.
JVoe^—Xone.

STEEZTS AXD AT.T.'ETS. S. B.
Aid. "Wilcarth. of CoLcmi.tee on Streets and

Alleys, S. D., to wbom had been referred an
ordinance for opening an alley from Tvs erty-fllth

to Twenty-sixth street, n:ia .' ay Let\veer. "Wabasb
avenue and Michigan a venue, sub nutted a report
recommending he passage of the ordinance.
Aid. allv\ork moved to conctir in tbe report

and pass the ordinarire.
The Cbaii direcled the ayes and noes to be call-

ed, and the report vaH concnrred 111 and tUc
ordli ancc pa«hed l>y t!.e followiu? vole :

Aytf- h\^. Knicke- boci.er, « ox. Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, I^arreii, Wllmatth, Hatch, Wallwotk.
Moore. Srhulcr, Woodard. lloiden, Icnsfell, Ack-
h 0, (Jaetfleld, Hnackford. l^awaon, O'Sullivan—
]».

Abe«—None.
Alpo,

of tbe »Rme commiitee, to whom h-.d been n»-
lerred an ordinaticc for Ihe extennion ot Myiick
avenue to Twe tv-nicth Hireer, nubmltied a report
recoramendIcK the passugc of the ordinance.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and

pats the ordinaoce.
The Chair diiected the avc8 and noca to be call-

< d, a'ld the repoii <«as concnrred It , and the or-
dinaire paH.-ed bv tbe lot owine vote:
Ayft—WA. Utiickerhoc'-er, Cox.t'artcr, D'Wolf,

Wicker, Barren, Wiimarth, Hatch, Wailwork,
Moore. Sthule;-, Woo'lard, Uolden. Hup«ell.
Ackhofl", Ga^ifieid, Shackiord, Lawaon, O'SuUivan
— b
A'c*—None.
Aid. Kann, of the sanae committee, to whom

had been refen ed an ordinance for a sidewalk on the
north side of 'J'weniiefh street, fiom Arnola (street
To GrovL stieer, submitted a report, recommend-

|

ing the passage of tbe ordinance.
Aid. Wickci- moved to conctir in the report and

pass Ibe ordinance
"ihe Chair oirecied the ayes and noes to be

called, and tl.e report was cbncurre.'' in and the
ordinance passed by the following vote :

-42/'«—Aid. KiiiCKcroocker. Cox. Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker. Barrttt, Wilmartt , Hatch. Wailwork,
Mooic. Schnler. Woodard, Hoi' en, Ku^sell, Ack-
boiT, Gastfield, Shackiorc, Lawson, O'oallivan
—19.
2sofs—None.
K'A. ^vilraarth, of the same commiitee. to whom

had Deen referred an orainance lor fidcwalk on
t*ie west siae of Michigan avenue, from Ihirty-
first street to 'ihirty-second t-tree", snbmitt'. d a
report recommending ihe passasje of the ordi-
nance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

paf.s ihe ordinaiice.
I ce Mayor directed tbe ayes and noes to be

called, and the report was concurred in and the
ordinance passed by the following vote :

4v^*—Ale. Kiiickcrbocker, Cox. Carter,
D*Wolf. Wicker, Barrett, Wiimarth, Halcn, Wall-
work, Moore. Schuler, Woocaro. Hold*-n, Ens-
sell. Ackhof, GasLfield, bhackford. Lawson,
O'Scliivan—19.

A(/e«—None.
Also.

of the same committee, to vhom had beer re-
ferred an ordinance for a sidewaik on botli sides
of Slate street, irom Tw.-nty-fifih street to Iweii-
ty-eighth sli ect, submitted a report lecommend-
ino- Ihe passage of the ordinance.
Ala. Cartel, moved :o concur in the report and

pa-5 the oriiicance.
The Chair directed tee ayes ard noes to be

called, and the report uas concttrred in and the
ordinance passed by the fo]lov\ing vote :

Aye$—K\^. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf. Wicker. Barrett, Wilroartb. Hatch. Wall-
M ork, Mooie. Schuler. Woodaid. Uolden, Eussc 'l.

Ackhb51 GastSeld, Shackiord, Lawson, O'Stilli-

van—19.

JN'ofs—None.

Also,
of Ibe same committee, to whom had been re-

I
ferred in ordinance for a siiewalk on the east side
of Inciana avenue, from Thirty-iirst street to Thir-
tr-second street.

AlQ. !> Wolf moved to concur in tlie report and
pass the orrti- ance.
Tne Chair directed the ayes and noes to be caPed.

and the report was concurred in and the ordinance
passed by the following vote:
^yf«—Aid. Knickerbockor. Cox. Carter. D'Wolf,

I

Wicker, Barrett. Wilmaith. Hatch. Wailwork,
I Moore, Schuler, Woodard, Holieu, EnsseU. Ack-
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boff, Gastfield, ^ hackford, La\vson, O'Sullivan—19.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

fpried an ordinance for a sidewalk, on the north
side of Thirty-first street, trom Slate street to
Michigan avenue, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wilmarth moved to concur m the report

and pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to he called

and the report was concurred in and the ordinance
passed by the foiloiving vote :

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carler, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmar h, Hatch, WaUwork,
Moore, Schi.ler, Woodard, Holdcn. Eussell,
Ackhoff, Gastfield, Shackford, La'-vsoD, O'Sulli-

van—19.

Ifoes—Iione.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom ha'd hern re-

ferred an ordinance lor a sidewalk on the east
side of Michigan avenue, from T-s'enty-Eighth
street to Thirty-first street, suiimitted a report
recommending the passage of tee ordinaLce.
Aid. WicJver moved to conctu* in the rfport aad

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called, and the report was co-'jcnrrcd in and the
orditance passed by the following vole :

Ayes—Aid. Knickc-bocker, Cos, Carter, D'-
Wolf, Wicker. Barrett, Wilmarth, H-itch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Wo'iuard, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Shackford. Laivson,
O'Sullivan— 19.

Ifoes—None.
Also,

of the same committee,to whom had heen referred
an ordinance for a sidewalk on the north side ot
Twenty-ninth street, from State street to Indiana
avenue, submitted a jeport recommending the
passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
The Chair cirecced the ayes and noes to be cal-

led, and the report was concurred in and the ordi-
nance passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'-
Woif, Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Woodard, tiolden, Russell,
Ackhoir, Gastfidd, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sulli-
Tian—19.
Ifoes—A^one.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
an ordinance for a sidc««^alk on the east side of
Wabasn avenue, from Ihiity-first street to Thirty-
second street, submitted a report recommending
Iho passage of the ordinance.
Ajd. Wiimaith moved to concur in ihe report

and pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called, aLU the report was concurred in and the
ordinance passed bj' the following vote :

Ayes—Aid Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Hatch. Wall-
Tvork. Moore, Schuler, Woodard, Holden, Ruspell,
Ackhot., Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sulllvan
—19.

None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been referred
an ordinance for opening an alley through Block 3,
W, and adjoinin? Lots 1, 2, 3 ana 4, of said Block
3 of Myricli's Addition to Chicago, submitted a
report recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Hatch moved to concui" in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be call-

ed, and the report was concurred in and the ordi-
jiance passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\d. Kniclierooclier, Cox, Carter, D'-
Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Hatch, Wall-
work. Moore, Schuler, Woodard, Holden, Rus-
sell, Ackhoij, Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson, O'bul-
livan—19.

J^oes—None.
STP.ZETS AKD AU^ETS, N D.

Aid. Shackford, of Committee on Streets and
Alleys, N. D., to whom had been referred a peti-

tion of citizens of the North Division asking that
the name ot Green Bay street be chansed to that
of Rush sireet, of which it is a contlnnaiion, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the prayer of
petitioners be granted.
Aid. Wilmarth moved that the report be recom-

mitted, with instructions to present an ordinance
in accordance with the recommendaiion of the
committee. Carried.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had heen re-

ferred an ordinal ce for a sidewalk on the north
sloe of Oak sireet, from North dark street to

i North State street, submitted a report recommend-
I ing tbe passage of the ordiijance.

Aid. Wicker movea to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called, and the report was concuiro'd m and the
i oidmance passed by the following vote :

i

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilma-th, Hatch, Wall'^orK,
Moore, Schuler, Woodaid, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hofi', Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan—
19.

i\r(?f5—None.
STIIEETS AKD .ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid. Holden, Of Committee on Streets and Al-
leys. W. D., (o whom had been reterred an ordi-
nance for opening a fourteen fool alley in block 1,

Duncan's Addition to Chicago, submitted a report
lecommendmg the passage of the orcicance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called, and the report was concurred in and the
ordinance passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carler,D' Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett. Wilmarth, Hatch, Wall work,
Moore, Scbulf r, Woodard, Holden, Russell. Ack-
hofi-', Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sulli-
van—19,

A^oes—None.
Aid. Mooie, of the same committee to whom

bad been referred an ordinance lor a sJdewa'k on
the west side of Brown street, from Taylor to

Maxwell streets, suomiiied a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Hatch moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be call-

ed, and the report was concurred In, and the or-
dinance passea by the following vote:
Ayes — Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D'Wolf, Wicker, Barrett, VVilinaith, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Woodard, Holden, Rus-
sell, AckhoS-, Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson,
O'Sullivan—19.

Noes—'Noue.
Aid. Wallwork. of the same committee, to whom

had been referred an ordinance for a sidewalk on
both sides of Seward street, from Sixteenth street

to Ei;ghteenth street, submitted a report recom-
mendiug the passage ol the ordinance,
Aid. Wicl;er moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called, and the report was concurred in and the
ordinance passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wi mart'o, Hatch, Wallwork,
Moore, Schuler, Woodard, Holden, Russell, AcU-
hcS", Gastfield, Shaciiford, Lawson, O Sullivan
—19.
A'oe5—None.
Aid Holden, of the same committee, to whom

had been referred an ordinance tor second assess-
ment for curbing, filliog, gradin? and paving Madi-
son fd eet, from Halsted sireet to railroad bridge,
Bubmilied a report recommendiDg the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Barrett moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called, and the report was concurred in and the
oroinance passed, by the following vote:
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J9^A3A. SakkoUocker, Cox, Outer, D -

Woo, Wicker, lUr'^ri, u i'm^nh. Hatch, wa l-

work. Moore. !. Holdea, Ka*-
—IK Ackbotf, Oa . LAxsontO'aal-
UTea-iai

Gxn ijcirr«.

AJJ. Wilmarth. of the « omini>te« on Gu UfftiU.
to whom rererreU oiula amgrmUom$ ot E.
C. Lantcd. In bchtUof the GMtaM* COMitUM
m relation lo the wwftcfre of
fM by tb« cifj, eabeilued a report
wcoMMendlar that, a* tlie tobject matter baa aj-

icndj been eccan on by tbe ConndL, ibe commanl-
enooa t>c placed on flie.

Aid. Moore mo\ e<l to conmr tn the report. Car-
ried*

Alao,
of Ike same eommi'tee. to whom had Heen refer-
red an ordtnance forfonrte*^ lamp pouts on Gtls-" stieec, bctTveen Van Buren street and Hani-

latreet. rabinlcen a report, recommpndlng tbe
' of tbe ordinance.

Aid Wicker moved to cosctir in the report and
pass the ora* nance.
The Chair direc'ed tbe ajes and noes to be call-

ed, and the report was concurred in aikd tbe ordi-
nance parsed bj the foUowine vote

:

.4|Fe<—A' d. Knickerbocker, cox. Carter, D SVolf,

Wldtcr. Barren, Wilmartb, Hatch, Wailwork,
Moore, Schaier. Woodard, Holden, Ra$»elJ,
Ackhof: Gast:Sc!d. Shocsford, Lawsoa, O'SoIli-
-fWfr—Id.
Jfcc*—None,

A180,
of the same coouaittee;, lo vhoim had been re-
ferred an ordinanee for <me laaap poes am Chica-
go arenue, aboat one kvadred le^ east of Horth
Haletedstreei, rahaaitted a report recoauaendm^
tke passaee or the ordinance.
AU. Widko' moTed to concur ia Qie report and

para tbe otdinance.
. The Chair directed the ajes and noes to ^
caned, and theocdiaaiMe was passed by dte fol-

loirinsTofe:
^yM—Aid. Kvdcef^Micker, Cox, Garter. D^-

WoU;Wicka-. Barrett, l^linaiOi, Hatch. Wall-
vork. Hcor^, Schnler, Woodard, Holden. Bi s-

sdl, Ackhof, Gastfieid,Sh2ckford. Lawsoo, O'S^il-
livaii—19.
JS>f»—Xone,

of -Jie

ierred
: 2: hid fce^ re-

Hahw : T

the or:

0: IZ-.:
'

Aid. ^ilmirL:

: -.z report and

noes to be
iizrred inandthe
1- r ~o e

:

Carter.
:h Hatch.

lake up ^mfiaisfaed

ri9fL

la the order ta which it U arran£cd o«
the Clerk la^?* Carried
Kepoft of ' ••« oc Jndlciarr on

Dicatlun >>( tL Wrk. rolauve 'o tnj
ocdera, ordioapcea and retolatlon* pnev.ooft to
peaeaca, waa, on BMMlon or Aid. Knickerbocker,
Laid 00 tne uMtr traponuilj.
t<«portor 'Jommlueeoo Jadidary 00 petitloa

of Wm. E. Jonea, Steward at tbe Small Pox Uoe-
pitaL, for additional ralarr, va«, on motion of
Aid. D'Wolf. ordered to be
Placed o« die.
Report of Committee on Jodlriarr on petitioa

of leieniar polkeaMB deuiled to the il^a'th OSea,
foraddinonal paf, Ac., «as, on m<^Lonoi Aid.
\Mcker, ordered to be
Maced on IRe.
Tbe ** Metropolitan Health BUT* wa»,0B »oUon

of AU\. Wicker, ordered to be
Placed 00 die
* oDBanaicatioc from tbe Board of P iblic

Works, I iiiUMiliBi certain modldcanoa-? of pro-
posed ameadmevta to the Cnarrer, waa, on mo-
tion of Aid. Holden, ordered to te
Placed on die.
Commnnicaiion from the Board of Piblic

Works, tttfeeatlre certaai aneadaienta to the
Charter, was, on motion of Aid. Wicker, ordered
to be
Placed on die.
KqKMt of Committee on Fire acd Water on or-

dinance in re'auon to the erection and remoTal of
wooden buildiotss in tbe Fire Limitd.
Aid. D^WoJf moved to lay on the table tempo-

rarily.

Aid. Wicker moved as aBcadant that the re-
port be placed on file.

Ihe amendaaoBt iwerailed and die report
ord ered to be
Placed on file.

Beporf of Select Cowm il iee on propoeed 1

ments zo the City Charter, waa, oa aaodon oC Ald'^
WieKtf, ordered to be
Placed onHe

Tscrtjjunwwia BuanaaB.
ne Clerk presented a eoamaaication froaa Che

Board of Underwritere, eugsesXiag cartain warad
menta to the City Charter.
Aid. Shackford mo^ed its reference to Conait-

tee on Fire and Water.
Aid Wick^ moved as an amendment to le'er-

it to Commitaee cn Judiciary.
A'. I . Carter moved as ac amendment to the

: — T :3ieat to reter it to the Coainattee on K-
Aid. Wicker withdrew his amendment to refisr

? .
: ~— Itsee cn Jadiciarr. The qnestioc rccor-
1 - : 1 e amendment ttl Aid. Carter.

1 1 T 111 1 Ion prevailed, and the comonaucatian
: i ;o Commicee on Ffnanee.

i. S . '.iez moved that the conmitlee be in-
ed CO repon th^eon tm Taesaay eveaiB»

^::-ir:i- - 1 1^ OeGonncfldo:

and the C

A. E. I

mal stood.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Chicago, Febr^iary 5tli, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—His Honor the Mavo- aad Alde:-

mea Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,

Barrett, Wiimarth, CaUins, Finnucau, Hatch,

Wallu'orh, Moore, Frisb:e, TaicoU, Bixby, Holden,

Russell, Ackhoit,Ga3tfle]Q, Rub, En^el, Shackford,

La^^soD, Clark, O'Siillivan.

Absent—Ala. Cox, Kaim, ScliuTer, Raii^ri.y, i

Woodard, Huntley, Proudioot Franze-i. ;

CALL.
Toe Clerk read the call lor the special meetinf^,

wbicb, on motion of Aid. Clarli, was ordered

to be
Placed on file.

CHAllTER AMENDMENTS.
Aid. Carter moved to take up the report ol the

Committee on Finance on the proposed amend-
ments to the City Charter presented by the Chi-

cago Board of Underwi iters.

ihe motion prevailed.
After the Clerk had read the report and the

proposed amendments.
Aid. l awson movpa that the Council go into

Committee of the Whole on the amendments re-

commended by the Committee on Finance.
Tne motion prevailed, and the Council resolved

Itself into Committee of the Whole, Aid. HoJden
in the chair.
After sitting, the committee rose, and tnroush

its chairman, recommended that the report be not

concurred m, aiid that the pioposcd amendments
be not adopted.

Aid. Kniciierbocker moved that the report oi

the Commit'ce of the Whole be concurred in.

Aid. Wicker demanded the ayes and noes.

1 he report was concurred in by the following

V0t6 *

Aves—A\d.. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Barrett,

Calkins, Finnucan. Waliwork, Moore, Frisbic,

lalcott, Bixby, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Ruh,
Ensel, &hac.ifoid. Clark—17.
j^ofs—Aid. Carter, Wicker, Wilmarth, Holden,

Lawson, O'SuUivan— 6.

Aid Carter moved the adoption of the follow-

iner additional amendment *o the Charter :

Sec. — The power of assessment conferred by

section one of the act amendatory of the Revised
Charter of said city, approved February 15th, 186.5,

15 hereby extended to, and made to include the
laying or relaying of any gas or water service
pipe, lo be paid for wholly or in part by special
assessment, and the doing of v^-hioh is within tbe
authority and discretion of the municipal govern-
meat of siid city, and the Commissioijers o;
said Board of Public Woiks shall assess
t tie amount, directed by tne Common Council to

be assessed for any such improvements, with the
cost3 of the proje*Hlings therein, upon tne real
estate o/ them deemed specially benefited by
such improvement, in proportion, as nearly as
may be, to the benetit resuliin? thereto.
Tha Mayor directed The ayes and noes to be

called, and the propoted amendment was adopted
by the foUowmsr vote:
A7jes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,

WicKer, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Waliwork,
Moore, FrisDie, Talcott, Holden, Russell, Ack-
hon', Gastfield, Ruh, Shacktord, Lawson, Clark,
O'Suliivan—20.
Noes—None.
Aid. D Wolf moved that the Clerk be instruct-

ed to forward to the Legislature a certified copy
of the foregoing proposed amendment to the
Charter. Carried.
Aid. Clark oliered the following

:

jResolved, That for the purposes of adding to
the efiiciency of the Fire Department of i he city
of Chicaeo, that the Legislature of the State now
m session, be memorialized and requested, b»
Charter amendment, to transfer the cha se and
direction of said Department to the Common
ouncil, and that the Corporation Counsel be re

quested to draft such amendment as may be suif-
ai)le for that purpose, and submit the same to
this Council for a-loption.
Aid. Ackhoff moved the adoption of the fore-

going.
Aid Shackford moved that it be tabled. Carried.
Aid. KnicUerbocker oSeredtbe followins'

:

liesolved. That thi-" Council will entertain no
more nroposed amendments to the City Charter to
be sent to the present LegisJature.
Aid. Holden moved that the resolution he laid

on the table. Carried.
Aid. Carter moved that the Council do now

adjourr.
J he motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjournea.
A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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EEGULAK MEETIl^G.

Chicago, Februarj^ 11th, 1867.

OPPICIAL REPORT.

Present—B.13 Honor Ihe Mayor, and Aid.
Knickei boceer, ^ox. Carter, D'Wuit, Barrett, Wil-
marth, Calkins, Kann, Wallwork. AJ core, Schuler.
Frisbie, Katl'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bislty, lius-
sell, Ackh iff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Fraozen, Snackford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absmt.—Aid. Wicker, Fmnucan, Hatch, Hol-

den, Euh, Engel.
MINITTES.

Aid. KLickerbocker moved thai the minutes of
the proceedings of the regular meeting held Janu-
ary 28, and of the special meetings held Fehruaty
2d and 5th be approved without reading.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Ackhofi" moved lo reconsider the vote by

which the resolution o:lered by Aid. Clark at a
previous meeti'ig, relative to the etliclency of the
Fire Departmeni, and the propriety of memorial-
izing the Legislature for a charter amendment,
transferring the same to the Common Council.
Aid. Cacrer moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Ackhofi on the table.
The motion did not prevail.
Tue question recurring on the motion to recon-

sider, it was carried.
AJd. AckLoii' moved the passage of the resolu-

tion.
The Chair du-ected the ayes and noes lo be

called, and ihe motion prevailed by the following
vote

:

Ayes—Ali. Wallwork, Schuler, Kafferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard. Bixby, Russell, Ackholt, Huntley,
rroudfoot, Fraiizen, jShackford, Clark, O'SuUi-
van—14.

Ifoes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Bar-
rett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Moore, Frisbie—9.
The following is the resolution as passed :

Besolved, That fir the purpose of adding to the
efficiency of the Fire Department of tne city of
Chica20, that the Leaislature ot this State now In
eession, be memorialized and requested by char-
ter amendmora lo transfer the charge and direc-
tion of said depariment to the Common Council.

Hesolvedn, That the Corporation Counsel be re-
quested to draft such an amendment as he may
think suitable, and submit ihc same lo this Coun-
cil for their adoption, at his earlies: convenience.

PETITIONS AND COMMtmiCATIONS.
Petition of John Wall for abatement of taxes,

was, on moiion of Aid. KuiC-ierbocker,
Eefcrred to Comptroller.

Petition of Henry Schollroft for abatement of
taxes, was, on morion of Aid. Moore,
Referred to Comptroller.
Communication from Board of Police Commis-

sioners asking appropriation for employing
watchmen on cupola of Court House.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer to Commit-

tee on Police.
The motion prevailed.
Petition of Jacob Rehm, General Superinten-

denr of Police, asking repeal of ordinance estab-
lishing a Hay Market on Market str-^et, for the
purpose of making it a dray and truck stand.
AJd. Calkins moved to refer to Committee on

Police.
Aid. Knick'^rbocker moved to amend by send-

ing it to Joint Committee on Streets and Alleys,
S. and W. D.
The amendment prevailed.
Petition of Michael Dohoney for remission of

taxes.
Aid. Barrett moved lo refer to Committee on Fi-

nance with the Comptroller.
The motion prevailed.
Petition ofBenjamin Shnrtleff for reiuctionof

taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Finance with the

Comptroller.
Petition of Wm. Lally for free express license.
Aid. Clark moved to refer to ihe Mayor, with

power to act.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Shacklord presented an ordinance allowing

the Pittsburgh, 1 ort Wayne & Chicago Railway
Company to maintain petroleum warehouse erect-
ed by them at the corner of Stewart avexiue and
Twelfth street.
Aid. O'Sullivan movei to tabl^.
Aid. Calkins moved to amend by referring to

Committee on Fire and Water.
The amendment prevailed.
Petition oi Thomas Mmneyen for redaction of

taxes.
Aid. Lawson moved to refer to Board of Public

Works.
The motion prevailed.
Petition ot O. A. Crary for remission of taxes.
Aid. Clark moved to reter to the Comptroller.
The motion prevailed.

KEP01JT8 or PUBLIC OPFICEr.S.
The Board of Education presented a report on

the report of the Committee on Schools, on order
onered oy Aid. Talcott relative to teaching Grer-

mari in the public schools, which was, on motion
of Aid. Knickeroocuur,
Placed oa file.

REPORTS OF STA^^DING COMMITTEES.
riEE AND WATEU.

Aid. Huntley, from the Committee on Fire and
Water, to whom had been referred a communica-



0(
m.. „. [iscr.

Ion from Aid. U'Wolf, In r< t;a (l to llie tinprovc-
UH iit of" till- Suuili Mde i;i>«!rv()lr lOi. Ac, mh
init cd a icpoi l iccoiniiu-ndhiK ll>^t tlic coiiimii-

uiciilioii lit' pluo'd on
Aid. CulUlii-' iiiovdd to concur.
Tho motion i)rcvallt'd.

AlHO,
of tho Piitne coinmiltci", to wlinn liart hecu referred
tlic jjoinlon ol'llu' McrchaiitM' Ihilon Kxprc -h Coni-
|ianv tor pei inishlon to erect \\ood(!ri Ixillrlint' in
IholimilH, Hiibnill'iOcJ a report rcconirncndni^ Idol
the nruver of the petition lu; not liiaiitcd.

Aid. Alor)rc! nu)\ed to concur iu the report.

The motion prcv;iiled.

JLDICIAnT.

Aid. Knic'rcc'.bocker, of the ComniKtce on Ju-
diciary, to whom had hecii r< ferred »j pt tilion of
the olilcors of the Chica^^o Hackmtn's Uiiion, mb-
mitted a re^)ort retomuiendiiij.'' the a(.'oi)tion of an
ordinance m uccori'.auco ^\ llh the prayer of the
petitioners.
Aid. KujKcll roovcd that the report be laid over

and publl:-hcd.
Ihe motion prevailed.
The follow intr is the IJeport and Ordinance :

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Chi-
cago in t'oramon Conncii aapemblcd :

"iour Committee cn Judiciary, to wfcom vas re-

ferred the petition of the oflicers of the Chicago
Hackmeu's Uiiion, afking for an amendment to

the Ordir.aace resnlatinc 'he rated' fare of hack-
ney coaches and other vehicles, having: had the

same n?)aer aavisemunt, be;^ leave to leport that
your coiiimittee have carefnlly examined the
amendments and alterations asked for in said
petition, ond your committee are of the opinion
that the rates asked for by tne petitioners are no
more than a lair rcmureration for the services of
the hackmen. a'^d that they are just and rifrht, and
fchould be adopted.
Your committee have therefore drafted a snb-

stitule ^'or section seven of chapter forty-seven of
an ojdinarcc. entitled " An Oi dinance forrevisinpr

and consolidatino: '.he general oidipances of the
City of Chicaso,^' accompaniod with a clause re-

peaJinc: said section seven ot the orisical ordi-

nance, Ml ich your commjttee herewitn re turn to

the Couicil and respectfully ask that such substi-
tute be adoped.

All 01 which 13 respectfully submitted.
Joshua (J. Knickekeockee,

Peoudfoot,
C. D'WOLF,

Committee on Judiciary.
An oedenance, to repeal section seven of chapter

foily-seven of an ordinance entitled " An Ordi-
nance for revising and consolidating the general
ordit aiices of the City of Chicago,'' and to pro-
vide a substitute therefor.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the
City of Chicago :

T. hat ibe only prices to be charged, received or
taken by the owners or driver* of any hackney
coacli, carriage or other vehicle, except omni-
buses, for the conveyance of passensers for hire
within said city, shall be as follows, to be le^u-
lated and estimated by the distance on the most
direct routes, namely:
For conveying each passenger from one railroad

depoT to another railroad depot, fifty cents.
For conveying a passenger not exceeding one

mile, fifty cents.
For conveying a passer:ger any distance over

one mile and less than two miles, one dollar.

For each additional passenger oi the same fami-
ly or party, fitty cents.

For conveying a passenger in said city any dis-

tance exceeding two miles, one doUtir and fifty

cents.
For each additional passenger of the same fami-

ly or party, fitly cents.
For conveving children between five and four-

teen years ot age half of the above prices may be
charged for like distances, but for children under
five years of ape no charge shall be made : Pro-
vidtd. That the distance ircm any railroad depot,
steamboat landing or hotel, to any other railroad
depot, steam^oac landics or hotel, shall in all

caf-CH bo CHtiniatcd aw not exceeding or.o mile.
I'or thf UMC oy the day ol any hackney coach or

ot'ier vehicle drawn liy two ttorneh or other ani-
Kiiil", uiib one or more paBuengciR, eight dollars
j)er dav.
ForlhenHoof any Huch rnrrlacr'; or vthlcle by

the hfjiir. V itli one or more pii went^er-, with the
privilege of L'oing from pluct; to pliice, and Htop-
ping as often hh may he retjulred, hh follows :

For the firhthoiir, two dol arH.

For each additional hour, or part of an hour,
one dollar.
For conveying one or more pasfiengcrs to or

from at»y jdaec in Hairi clly between the honre of
eleven o'clock n. m. and heven o'cIoc!c a. m., for
each trip, t^-'o dollarn, wiihoiit regard to the die-
lar.ce or nuinb(!r of |)asHeng';rH.

For the iipe of any cab or other vehicle drawn
by one horf-e or other ai.inial, by the hour, with
\hc i)rivilpge of going Iroin place to place with
one or nioro pasBcngtrp, and stopping when re-
qnirec

:

For the first Imnr, or e dollar.
For eacn additional hour, or part of an hour,

fifty cents.
For the use of any such carriage by the day,

four dollars.
Evcty passprffcr shall be allowed to have con-

veyed upon such vehicle without ctiaree his or-

dinary travelling baggage, not exceeding In acy
case one trunk, and t wenty-five pounas of other
bafrgage. For every additional packase whcie
the whole weight of bagcatre is over one hundred
pounds, if conveyed to anyplace within the city

limits, the owner or diiver shall be permitt-jd lo

charge fifteen cents.
Section seven of said chapter forty-?even is

hereby repealed.
'ibis ordinance shall be in force from and after

its passage and due publication.
STKEETS AKD ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Earn, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, b. D., to wl om had been releTeci a repi it

and ordinance for sidewalk on north side of Twen-
ty-sixth street from Hanger to Halsted streets, nub-
mitted a report recommendine: the passage of Ihe
ordinance.
Aid. Kanr moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in and the oroinance v\as passed by the fol-

lowing vote:
Ayes—A\A. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,

Barrett, ^ilmartb. Calkins, Kann, Wallwork,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, RaSerty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Eussell, AcktoS'. Ganfield. Huniley,
Proudfoot, Fran;5en, Shackford, Clark, O'SulUvan
—25.
iVoe«—None.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.
Aid. Shackford, otthe Committee on Streets and

Al)e3's, D.. to whom hid been referred the peti-
tion of bhufeldt "ind oihers for permission to f^ed
cattle at the distillery in the Korth Division, sub-
mitted a report recommending that the Council
take no action in the matter.
Aid. Carter moved to concur.
The motion prevailed.

STUEETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid, AckhoS", of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance for grading and macadamizing
North JeS'ers on street, from the south line of Ful-
ton to The south line of Hubbard streets, submit-
ted a repoil recommendijjg that the ordinal ce be
passed.
Aid. Ackhofi' moved to concur in the report, and

pass the ordinance.
Ihe Chair directed the ayes acd noes to be

called, ana the report was concurred in and the
ordinance was passed by the following vole

:

Ayes—A\A. Knickerbocker, Cc)X,Carter, D'Wolf.
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkics, Kann, Walhvorfe,
Moore, Schuier, Frisbie. Eafferty. Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Eussell, Ackhon', Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudfoot, Franzen. Shackford, (.lark, O'SulU-
van—23.

Noes—None.
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Also,
Aid. Woodai d, of the same committee, to whom
had been referred a report and ordinance for

sidewalk on west eide of Hoyne street, from
WaBhinston (o Madison streets, submitted a re-

port recommending tnat the ordinance be passed.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in llie repoit and

pass the orrtir ance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by tbe followin? vote:
Ayes—A\A. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,

D'Wolf, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, I'risbie, Kailerty, Taicott,
"Woodard, Bixby, Eussell, Acnhoff, Gastfield,

Hunticy, Proudfoot, Franzen, Shackioid, Clark,
O'Sullivan—25.
IHoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordm nee for a sidewalk on east
side oi Paulina stie tfrom Indiana to First streets,

submiried a report recommending? the passage of
the orainance. Aid. Barrett moved to concur in
the repoit and pass the orainance.
The motion ]>revalled, and the ordicance was

passed by the foUoumg vote :

Ayes—A.\d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafterty, Tai-
colt, Woodard, BixV>y, Russell, Ackhofl', CastfielQ,
Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Shackford, Clark,
O'Sullivan-25.
^ocs—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-

red a report and ordinaLce for a sidewaJk on
south side of Fulton street from Robev to Hoyne
streets, submitted a report recommending 'the
passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Aid. KnicUerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Wailwork,
Moore, Schuler, Fjisbie, Eanerty, Taicott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Russell, Ackhofi", Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudioot, Franzen, ShacLford, CJark, O'Sullivan
-2.5.

iVocs—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the east side of Hoyne sireetfrom Washington to
Warren streets, submitted a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Schuler moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote:
-dJ/^s—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,

Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kanp, Wailwork,
Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Rafferty, Taicott, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Russell, Ackhoti, Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudioot, Franzen, Shackford, Clark, O'Sullivan
—S'i.

iVoe«—None.
UNrnrisHED business.

Aid. Rafferty moved to lake up unfinished busi-
ness in the order in which ii is arranged on the
Cicrk's table. Carried.
Resolution t'cat the Council will entertain no

more Charter amendments to be sent to the pres-
ent Legislature.
Aid. Raferty moved that it be placed on file.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved as an amendment
that it be passed.
The amendment did not prevail.
The question recuriiag on ihe motion of

Aid. RaQerty to file,

The motion prevailed.
Report of Committee on .Tudiciary on communi-

cation of A. H. Bodman, City Clerk, relative to
engrossing ordinances, &c.
Aid. Taicott moved to concur.
Aid. Woodard moved to amend Rule 44 of Rules

or Order by providing that the rules may be tem-

porarily suspended by a vote of three-fourths of
all the members elected.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved, as a substitute for

the amendment of Aid. Woodard, that the follow-
ing woras be add-d afier the word " meeting-." m
Rule 44 as recommended by the committee : "Pro-
vided that the engrossment o+ any such order, or-
dinance or resolution may be dispei.sed with at
any time on a vote of three-four hs of all the
Aldermen present when such vote is taken."
The substitute was adopted.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port as amended, and the motion prevailed by the
following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter,
D'Wolf, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Kafierty, Taicott,
Woooara, Bixby, Rn--ell, Ackhoff', Gastfield,
Huntley, Proudfuot, Fianzen, tehacUlord. Claris,

O'Sullivan—25.
iVces—None.
Report of Committee on Harbor and Bridges on

report of Board of Public Works in relation to
dock bnes.
Aid. Clark moved to concm* in the report and

paes the resolution.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in and the resolution passed by the follow-
ing vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerboc'..'er, Barrett, Wailwork,
Moore, Schuler, Railerty, Taicott. Woclard, Bix-
by, Russell, Ackholi; Gastfield, Proudfoot, Fran-
zen, Shackford, Clark—IG.

Noes—Aid. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wilmarth,
Calkins, Kann, Frisbie, Eundey, O'Sullivan—9.

The toilowing is the reeohitiou as passed :

Resolution instructing ihe Board of Publ'c
Works as to the width of the North and Soulti
Branches of the Chicago River.

Resolved, That in the judgment of tbe Common
Council m the establishment ot the dock lines of
Chicago River, the river and branches should be
sufficiently wide to aiord easy and safe naviga-
tion in the river and branches, and so as to give
good facility for the passage of vessels and steam-
boats therein, and for the transaction of business
along the banks of the same; and that 'or these pur-
poses the Common Council does hereby approve of
the recommendation ofthe Board of Public Works
as expressed in their report of December 17ih.

1866, that the North Branch, from the limits of the
city on the north to the mam river, and the South
Bianch.from Bridgeport to the main river, be maae
nowhere less than two hundr ed (200) feet wide.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Aid. Bixby o^ered a resolution requesting the

Mayor to nroceed to Springfield to see that the in-
terests of the city are fully protocied ia the Char-
ter Amendments that may pass the Legislature.
Aid. Carter moved its passage.
Aid. Clark submitted the followij.g preamble

and resolution as a substitute tor the rtsoiuiion
onered by Aid, Bi^>hy, and moved that it be passed:
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Council of
the city of Chicago

:

Whereas, There sefms to be a necesi-ity for the
appointment of furtee- delegates to proceed to
Springfield and advise with o ir representatives
there assembled, m regard to our Cbailer Amend-
ment?,
Eesolved, 'Ihatt>re Mayor a''d one Alderman
rom each Division of the cit3\ be fur-

ther appointee?, to co-operate with
the committee previously appointed oy this Coun-
cil, and they are hereby authorized to proceed to
Springfield torthwith for tbat purpose.
The substitute was adopted.
Aid. Knickerbocker nominated Aid. Carter as

such delegate from the South Division.
The nomma'ion was confirmed.
Aid. Barrett nominated Aid. Bixby as delegate

for West Division.
The nomination was confirmed.
Aid. Kann nominated Aid. Shackford as dele-

gate for North Division.
The nomination was confirmed.
Claim ot J. H. Dole tor damages, for injuries ^

sustained by his horse by the breaking down of
Rueh street bridge.
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Aid. Sl)ar.kfor(l moved to refor to Fliiauce Com>
miltco wlih ('orpoiaiiou (.'oudhuI.
Tde mo'ior pi» vuiled.

Petltlo!! of Henry Scliroodcr Hro. For commii-
faii(Mi LCI (i;liuu; ft)r (wo bliliuid tab.ir<j Iroiii

Jsniiaiy l8t to July Ist, IBOT.

Aid. Schnler moved lo refer lo ComptrolKr with
power to act.

The inoilon prcnailcd.
Aid. Mooie ijiovud tliat tbe Coircll do now

adjourn.
The motion prevai'K'd, and the Council ad-

journed. A. U. BUL/MAM, Ciry Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.
-——

Chicago, February IStli, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Uis Honor the Mayor and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Woll, Wicker, Bat reir,

Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch, Wallworb, Moore,
Schuler, RaOerty, Bixby, Russell, Ackhon, Fran-
zen, Ruh, Ereel, Shackford, O'SuJlivan.
Absent—Aid. Cox Kann, Finnucan, Frisbie,

Talcc\t, Woodard, Holden, Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudfoo;, Lawson, Clarl:.

CAT.L,

The Clerk read the call tor the meeting', which,
on motion of Aid. Moore, was ordered to be
Plactd on file.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Aid. Knickerbocl»er presented a petition from

William Graner, for a tree peddler's license, and
moved that one be irranted him for six mouths.
The motion prevailed.
Petition of J. F. Lawrence, for remission of

taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Barrett,
Kei'erred to Comptroller.
Petinon of Gosb & Phillips, tc be refunded tax

on 6 57-100 feet assessed in excess oi froztage ot
lot.
Aid. Knickerboclier moved to refer to Comp-

troller.

The motion prevailed.
Petition of Jan^es O'Sbea, for reduction of

taxes.
Aid. Moore moved to refer to Comptrollci*.
Tne motion prevailed.
Petition of P. J. FatDrles and others, to have

water pipes laid in Eleventh street, between Blue
Island avenue and Morgan street

A\^\. Barrett moved to refer to the Board of
PuMic Worlcs.
Ihe motion prevailed.

IIEPOKTS OP PUBLIC OPFICEES.

The Cle^k presented the City Comptrollers'
monthly statement or receipts and expenditures
for the month of January, 1867,

Alderman Barrett moved to file.

The motion prevailed.

CHABTEK AMENDMENTS.
Aldt'rman AcktiolT called for the reading of the

proposed amendment to the City Charter, in re-
lation to Fire Department.
Ihe Clerk read the amecdment, after which Al-

derman Ackholl moved its adoption, and de-
manded the ayes and noes.
The motion beirg: put V;as lostbv the following

vote:
Ayes—Aid. Ra^erty and AckholT—2.

JVoes—Aid. IvnickerbocUer, carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilniarfm, Calkins, Haich,
WallWDik, Moore, Schnl-^'-, Bixby, Russell, Fran-
zeu, Ruh, Engel, Shaciiford, O'bulJivau—18.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
STI'.EETS AND ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Wilmarth, of t he Com*nittee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D., to v.hom had been referred a report
and ordinance for sidewalk O'l east, eide of In-
diana avenue, from Ihii ty-first street to Douglas
place, submitted a report recommendins: that the
ordinance be passed.
Aid. Calkins movcd to concur m the report and

pass ihc 0'dinar.ce.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

paFsed by the follow ine vote

:

Ayes— Aid. Knicktibocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Hatch, Wall-
work. Moore, Schuler, Raflert.y, Bixby, Russel),
Ackhoft", Frauzen, Ruh, Enjrel, Shackford, O'sul-
livnn—20,
iVoes—None.
Aid. Barrett moved that a vote of thanks be

tendered to Bis Honor, the Mavor, and the Com-
mittee of Alde.-men, for their action at Sprirgtie»d
in prescniai<? the claims of tne Council m refatiou
to the p oi)Osed amendments to the City Charier.
The moiion prevailed unanimously.
Aid. Moore movel that this Council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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KEGULAK MEETIlsrG.
—

—

Chicago, February 25tli, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—His Honor the Mayoi\ and Aldermen
KuicUerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'WoK, Wicker,
WiJmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatcli, Wall-
work, Moore, Scliu er, Fdsbie, TalcoLt, Woodard,
Bixby, Rxissell, AckholT, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Euh, Ensel, Soackford, Clark, O 'Sullivan.
Absent—Aid. Barrett, Raserty Holden, Hunt-

ley, Franzen, Liawson.
MINUTES.

Aid. Knickeibocker moved that the minuter of
the proceedings of the regular meeting held Feo-
ruary 11th, and ot the special meeting held Feb-
ruary I8th, be approved without reading. The
motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Petition Of Charles Gladding and C W. Fuller

invrelation to certain sewer contracts made by
them vvitb the city, was, on motion of Aid. Tal-
coit.
Referred to Commitiee on Finance.
Aid. Knickerbocker presented a communication

enclosing draft of an ordinance tor the better reg-
ulation of night scavengers within the limits of
the city, and moved its passage.
Aid. Clark moved that the rules be suspended,

m order to take up ttie above.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Talcott moved that the whole matter be re-

ferred to the Police Commissioners.
The motion did not prevail.
Aid. Euh moved to amend section two by sub-

stituting "twenty-five dollars" for "fifty dollars."
Carried.
Aid Kann moved that the communication and

ordinance be laid on the table, and the motion
prevailed by the following vote :

Ayes—Ala. Cox, Carter, Wicker. Calkins, Kann,
Wallwork. Schuler. lalcott, Gastfield, Rub,
Shackford, Clark—12.

iVoes—Alderman EnickerbocUer, D'Wolt, Fin-
nucan, Hatch, Moore. Fri«bie, Wood '^ard, Bix-
by, Russell, Ackhoff, Proudfoot, O'Sullivan—12.
The vote being a lie, the Chair voted in the af-

firmative.
Petition of property owners for a sidewalk on

the south side of T«enty-tourth street trom Butler
street to State street.

Alderman Calliins moved that it be referred to
the Board of Public Works.
The motion prevailed
Petition of citizens to have the name of "Cool-

idge street" changed to "West Thirteenth street."
Aid. Kann moved to refer to Committee on

Streets and Alleve, W. D.

The motion prevaih-d.
Petition of citizens cf the Ninth Ward for re-

mission of a fine, was, on motion of Aid.
Woodard,
Referred to Commit'ee on Finance.
Petition of Committee of theUni<-ed Hebrew Re-

liiif Association for free peddlers' licenses for M.
Blumenthal and S. Salk, was, on motion of Aid.
D'Wolf,
Referred ti» the Mayor, with power to act.

Petition of property owners in relation to the
building of a v aduct over Fort Wayne Railroad,
a* Van Bureu street, was, on motion of Aid.
Woodard,
Referred to the Committee on Harbor and

Bridges.
Remonstrance of property owners against pav-

ing Chicago avenue from Clark to Rush streets,
was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. D.
Communication from the Board of Police cover-

ing a petinon of policeman James B. Craney for
compensation for iojuries sustained by him while
in the aischarge of his duties, was, on motion of
Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Committee on Finance.
Petition of Breed and Hancock for reduction of

personal taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Calkins,
Referred to the Comotroller.

REPORTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS
The Board of Piibiic Works made a report as to

their reasons for asking the repeal of rbe ordi-
nance for the extension of the eighteen foot alley
m block 1, Maeie & Hith's Aaaition, together
with an ordinance repealing the ordinance for
said extension and annullir.g said assessment,
which rep®rt was, on motion of Aid. Woodard,
Plsecd on file.

Aid. Kann moved that the ordinance be passed,
and the motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan, Hatcb. Wall-
work, M"ore, Schuler, Fnsbie, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Russell, AckbolV, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Clark and O'Sullivan

—

25.

A^oe.?—None.
The follo\\ing is the ordinance as passed:

ORDINANCE.
Be zt Ordained by tlie Common Council of t'le City
of CMcago.
Section. 1. that the ordirance passed July 2,

1896, for the extension of the 18 foot alley running
east and west m block 1, Mae-ie and High's Adai-
tion to Chicago m a straight line east to Ann
street through lot, 5, block 2,8 Carpenter's Addi-
tion to Chicago, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.
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8ec. 2. Tliit ttid noBCHMmont iiiado to cover
tho fxpeuse of (he alxivt; nunicd iniprovciiu'n',
runlliined by Coiinrll, S»'i)leinl)i'i v|, J,sc.<;, bo und
tJ.e sHiueirt lieri'bv ant ullfd, nv.d the Coinptioll.-r

luTcby (lirect' U to ri-fuiid nvy iimoiiiib* which
mav liiu t> l>«-fii |)ai(l on account ut the hunio.

HKl'OKTS OF ^TAM)IN(i UUMMI'J'l KK3.
KAILKOADS.

AM. TalcotU Irom ttio Committee on Ilallrnad?,
to Avhi'in hH(l l)oon referred ftic petition of John
Forgythe el «1. lor rnilioad oti Wnlor pfreet,
Hi IdL'C'port, Ac, submitted a r{ |)ort and ordi-
nance thereon, which, o'l ino'ioii of Aid. Kunn,
wa»
Ordered to be laid over and publiribed.
Tnc followin<r Is the rti)ort

:

REPOUT OF COMMITTEE.
.0 the Mayor and Alderm n of the City of
Ohicairo, in Common Cour.cii aesembl.-'i:
Your Coriinil tee on Railroads, lo v.hom was re-

ferred the petition of sundry citizens asuing for
the rif'ht to lay down ana operate a railroad track i i_ r.^,.. „,i „r.^ «, ~
acro.^r, in ano along certain etreets therein namedJ *° lulli^
having nad ihe same uut'er advisement, beg leave ^^^irra riori- /riv^ v,^^
to report thai, we hav" «>^-nTr„n,rt rhr. nr.fmt-o^. .

f^iark, from the Committee on 1 ire and

Sec. 7. It If hereby expressly undcfHtood, and
thin ^raot Ih made on the < xprewH condition that
no HA-ltchtH or turnotiti hhull be made or con-
htructed In Haid Water or Colo^jn" hireet on the
Hoiith hide of the track laid fhelrein.
Skc. H. Whenever Haid HireeLs or any of Ihem

fhall be ordeied iint)roved b/ the city, the*) and
iij Bnc*! case the naiu rtiiiroad company bhall im-
p-ovoorpav for the imp^ovemciit of Hucb por-
tioiiHof Hiild fflrect or tlreeta a-t tiie Board of
I'liDlic Works and Common Council ehall in iDelr
aifcretion deem prop- r and juBt.
Sec. y. Should iiie fia)d company at any time

fail to comply with the conditions and provlaiona
of this ordinance, or any of them, or the creceral
ordinance.^ of said city, the Common Council
may order the f^aid iracUn, firtKchen and turnouts
to be taken up by eaid company, and on lu failure
60 to do in a rea?onableiime, may direct the eame
to be taken up at the exptnse and cost of said
company.
Sec. 10. This ordinance f-hall take e5ect and be

pvfiimntd rhf. nr.-mi-Ps .

^-'^^k, irom ine i^ommiuce on jr ire ana

-ionsToYhe mayro/fheand can see no objcc
petitioners heme: granted.
Havinar had the accompany in;? ordinance dra^Ti

by the Counsel to toe Corooration, and be'ieving'
IT es-presees ihe wishes of your Committee, we
therefore ask for Its passage. All of which is re-
spectfully submitted.

M. Talcott, 1 Committee
Sam'l Shackford, >• on
Wm. H. Carter. ) Railroads.

The folio winf» is the ordinance referred to iu ihe
above :

An Orden'axce concerning the Chicago, Alton
and St Louis Kailroad.

Be it Ordairted by the Common CovncU oftlie\City
of Chicago :

Section 1. fhat the Chicago, Alton and St.
Lonis Railroad Company be and it is hereby
amhonzed to lay qo-vu a railroad track (with
necessary .urnouts and switches), to connect wit
ad'Ioining lots ana operate the same in, along and
across the following street^ a nc &llejsicthe city of
CC:icago, to wit : Across Hickory street at its icter-
section with Lock street—across Fuller street at
its infersecnon v.ith Lock street—across ihe alley
between Eiokory and Warer streets south of Fort
street, and in and along the north side of Water
(tormerly Cologne) stieet, from the point where
it >tiike3 said street south of Fort strept.

to a point at or about the soutliwe't comer of lor
one(l)ia b'ncii twenii -three (iS) of rtie Canal
Trustees' subdivision of fractional section twenty-
nine (-2';)) of township iturty-nme (C;;;), rorth ranse
fonrieen (14) east. Also'across C^uarry street,
about iridway between said Water streec and the
Archer road.
Sec. -2. Toe said company is hereby required,

and. this arant is mads upon the express condi-
tion that it shall so lay down and maintain said
track, turnouts and suitches, that they shall inter-
fere as little as practicable with the usefulness of
said sneets and alleys for ihe uses for which Th3y
are intended. And shall at all times keep them
in such condition as to allovr the free and easy
passage of vehicles along and over them. All of
which shall be done under the suner\lsion and
direction of the Board of Pubhc Works

.

Sec. 3. Ttiis t)ermissicn or gram is made upon
the further condition, that said railway company
shall keep and save tne city harmleiS from all

damages, costs and expenses whatever^arisinsr oat
of the use and occupation of said ftreets and alleys
by said company.
'Sec. 4. This permission is granted upon the fur-

ther condition that said company shall keep flag-

men at the crossings of such streets as and where
the said Common Council may designate.
Sec 5. ILis permission is granted subject to all

the general ordinances conceiTdne railroads now
in force or that may hereafter be passed.
Sec. G. This ordinance shall be subject to

amendment or repeal by said Council at any time
alter the expiration often years from its passage.

tion from Wra. I'opham and others, relative to al-
ieeei misconduct of Chief Marshal Harris, sub-
mined a report recommending that the matter be
referred to the Police and Fire Commissioners for
investigation.

iVld. Woodard moved that the report be placed
on file. The motion urevailed.

Also
of the same commitiee, to whom had been re-
ferred an ordinance of the Pittsburgh, lort Wayne
& t hicaso Kailroad in relation to Their peiroieum
warehouse, corn'^r ^tn:wart avenue and Twelfth

,

street, submirted a report recommending the pas-
sage of the ordinar.c*^.

,
Aid. Shackford moved that it be referred to the

! Corporation Counsel, with instructions to prepare
' a proper ordinance.

The motion prevailed.
POLICE.

Aid. D'Wolf. of the Committee on Police, to
whom f as referred a communication from
Board of Police Commis5io?e'-.-, r-^Iative to aopro-
priation for tmploying watchmtii in cupola of
Court House, submitt'eo a report and order recom-
mending that the Comptroller pay such men as
may be employed a sum not exceeding sixty dol-
lars ner montn out of the general or contingent
fard. as he may deem proncr.
Aid Woli moved to concur in the report and

pas? the ord r.

The motion prevailed and the order was passed
by the folio^ng vote

:

Aid Kniciierbockt^r, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. Wilmarth. Calidns, Kann, Finnucan.
Hatch, Wallwork, iTcore, Schuler. Frisbie, Tal-
cott, "Woo'ia-d. Bixbv, PLUSseil, Ackhou, Gastfield,
Proudfoot, Euh. Ensel, Shackford, Clat-k, O'Sul-
livan—26.
jyo6£—Xone,

STREETS AND ALLEYS, N. D.

Aid. Shackford, of the Commi!tee on Streets
and Alleys, JST. D , to whom had been leterred a
petLiion 'of citizens asking that the name of
"Green Baj' street" be changed to "Rush street,"
submitted a report and ordinance recommending
the passage oi'tne same.
Aid. Sbackford moved to concur iu the report

and pass the ordinance.
1 he motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Xi^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Woli;
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann. Finnucan,
Hatch. Wallwork, Moore, Schuler. Fnsbie, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixbv, RusseU. Ackhof-, Gasrfield,
Proudfoot, Ruh, Engtl, Shackford, Clark, O'Sol-
livan

—

Xoes—llane.
The following is the ordicance as passed:

Beit O'l'dmneddytlie Common Cov.ncU of thi City
of Chicago

:

That the street in said city heretofore and now
known as Green Bav street be. atd ttie same
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is hereby changed, and shall be hereafter known
and desismaied by the name of Eush street, and it

is hereby made the auty of all owners or occu-
pants of any biiildine on said street lo number,
or re-number the same as the Board of Public
Works; shall direct.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid. Gastfleld, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, W. D., to whom had been referred a re-

port and ordinance for a sidevvalk on the north
side of waubansia avenue, from Elston road to
Milwaukee avenue, submitted a report recom-
mendine the passage ol tde ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkin^. Eann, Fmnu-
can, Hatcb, Wallwork. Moore, Schuler, Frisbie,
Talcott, Woodard. Bixby, Kussell, Ackboil", Gast-
fleld, Proudfoot, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Clark,
O'Sullivan—26.
JYoes—None.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordirance tor sidewalk on the
south side of Bloommgdale road, from Elslon
road to Eeuben street, submitted a report recom-
mending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Rnssell, Ackhofr, Gasifield,

Proudfoot, Euh, Engel, Shackford, Clark, O'Sulli-

van—26.

iVaz/s—None.
Also,

of the eatne committee, to whom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidevvalk on
west side of Coventry street from jSIonh avenue to
Clybourne place submitted a report recommend-
ing The passage of the ordinance.
Ala. Wiciier moved to concur in the report and

pass the o/dicance.
The fiiouon nievailed. aad the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayts—'Ald. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wiliuartn, Calkins, Kann, Finnuran,
Hatch, Waibvoik, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Eussell, AckhoiV, Gastfield,

Proudfoot. Eub, Engel. Shackford, Clark, O'Sul-
livan—26.
^oes.—None.

Also,

of the same committee, 'o wbom had been re-

ferred a report and ordinance for a sidewalk on
the nonhe'as' side ot Milwiuivee avenue, from
Division to Eeuben street, subitiitted a report
recommending ti»e passage of the ortiinance.

Aid. Shackford moved lo concur m tbe report
and pa^s the ordinance.

The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,
Proudfoot, Euh, Engel, Shackford, Clark, O'Sul-
livan—26.

GAS LIGHTS.
Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Gas Lights, to

whom had been referred a report and ordinance
for SIX lamp costs on North Franklin street be-
tween Kmzie and Illinois streets, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\d.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Eussell, Ackhofl', Gastfield-
Proudfoot, Euh, Engel, Shackford, Clark, O'Sul-
livan—26.

iVoes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red a report and ordinance for forty-two lamp
posts on North avenue, between LaSalie and
Dayton streets.
Aid. O'Sullivan moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the ioUowing vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carler, Calkins,
D'Wolf, Wicker, Kann, Fmnancan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler, Frisbie, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Euh, Engel, Shackford, Clark, O'Sullivan—25.
iVocs-Aid. Wilmarth,

SELECT COMMITTEE.
Aid. Eussell of select committee to whom had

been referred the assessment tor opening Mitchell
street from Halsted to Waller street m Brand's
Addition submitted a report recommending that
the assessment be confirmed.
Aid, Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port an-i confirm the assessment.
The motion prevailed.

MISCELLANEOtrS BUSINESS.
Aid. Knickerbocker called up the report of

Committee on Judiciary on petition of Hack-
niens' Ufdon, which was laid over and nublished
Pebrucry 11, 1867,

I'he Clerk reaa tbe ordinance, after which Aid.
Knickerbocker moved to amend by substituting
'13 o'clock midnight," lor and in place of the
words "11 o'clock p. m."
The amendment prevailed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved the passage of the

ordinance as amended, and
Tbe motion prevailed.
Aid. Hatch moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjouri:ed. A. H. BODMAN.
City Clerk.
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Common ^^oundL

EEGULAE MEETING.

Chicago, March 11th, 1867.

OFFICIAL RBPOaT.

lYesent—Ria Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
KniCKerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Fionucan. Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Schuler. Kaffeity, Talcott, Woodard,
Bixby, Holdeu, Russell, Ackhofi, Gaslfield, Hunt-
ley, Proudtoot, FraDzen, Engel, Shackford, Law-
son, Clark, O'Suliivan.
Absent—Aid. Barrett, Frishie, Ruh.

MINUTES

.

Aid. KnickerDocker moved that the proceedings
of the reeular meeting held January 25th, 1866, he
approved without reading. Carried.

NOMINATION.
His Honor the Mayor nominated C. N. Holden,

Esq., as Commissioner of Taxes.
Aid. Shackford moved to accent the verhal state-

ment of the Mayor in relation lo the nomination.
Carried.
Aid. Knickerhocker moved that the nomination

he confirmed.
Aid. D' Wolf moved as an amendment that the

nomination he referred to the Committee on Ju-
diciary.
Ihe Chair ruled the amendment out of order.
Aid D'Wolf moved that an appeal he taken

from the decision of the Chair.
The appeal was not entertained.
Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and

noes ox\ the motion te confirm.
Aid Shackford raised the point of order that

"all petitions, communications, &c., shall, hefore
hein^lacted upon, be referred to an appropriate
committee," &c.
The Ch'air decided the point of order not well

taken.
Aid. Shackford appealed from the decision of

the Chair.
The appeal was not entertained.
The Chair directed the ayes and noes to be

called on the motion of Aid. Knickerbocker to
confirm, and the motion was lost by the following
vote:
Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Cox, Carter, Wick-

er, Finnncan, Moore, Schulier, Woodard, Bixby,
Holden, Proudfoot, Lawson, O'Sullivan.
I^oes—Aid, D'Wolf, Calkins. Kann, Hatch, Wall

work, Ratierty, Talcott , RusseJl, Ackhoff, Gast-
field, Huntley, Franzen' Engel, Shackford, Clark.
Ayes—13,

^oes—15.

The nomination of C. N. Holden being di£-
apreed to,

The Chair presented the name of A. H. Burley,
Esq., as Commiseiontr of Taxes, and asked his
confirmation.
Aid. Holaen moved that the nomination he con-

firmed.
Aid. LawBon moved to postpone the considera-

tion of the nomination until the next regular
meeting, and on this motion demanded the ayes
and noes.
The motion prevailed by the following vote :

Ayes—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Kann,
Finnncan, Hatch, Wallwork. Schulier, Rafferty,
Bixby, Holden, Huntlpy, Franzen, Lawson,
Clark, O' Sullivan.
iVbcs—Aid. Carter, Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins,

Moore, Talcott. Woodard. Russell, Ackhoff, Gast-
fleld, Proudfoot, Engel, Shackford.
Ayes—U.
Noes—13.

Aid. Clark moved that the Chair aproint a '^pe-

cial committee of six, two from each Division of
the city, to consider the subject of salaries in con-
nection with the oflBces of Tax Commissioner,
Assessors, and the Board of Health,
Aid. Wicker moved as an amendment that the

salaries of the Board of Health be fixed at $500
each.
Aid. Woodard moved that the whole matter be

Indefinitely postponed. Carried.

ASSESSOBS.

Aid Lawson moved that the Council do now eo
into an election for Assessors for two years, as
provided hy the amended charter. Carried.
Aid. Wicker nominated W. B. H. Gray as As-

sessor for the bouth Division.
The Council proceeded to ballot with the fol-

lowing result:
Whole number of ballots 37
W. B. H. Gray received 27
and was declared unanimously elected Assessor
for the Soutb Division.
Aid. Lawson nominated as Assessor for the

North Division Andrew Nelson, the present in-

cumbent.
Ihe Council proceeded to ballot, with the fol-

lowing result

:

Whole Tiumber of hallots 28
Andrew Nelson received 28
and was declared unanimously elected Assessor
for the North Division.
Aid. Holden nominated Pleasant Amick as Ab-

Eessor for the West Division.
Aid. lalcott nominated Samuel McCotter as

Assessor for the West Division.

J
The Council proceeded to ballot, with the fol-

owing result

:
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Whole nnmber of bHllota 19
Nt'ceBMiiiy for a choice 15
PleaHani Ainlck lecpivod 18
BamiK-l McCottt'r rt'coJvod 11

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that IMcyr<ant Amick
bu doclartd iinauiinouHiv idcctcd. i arried.

INHTKCrOKH OK LLECTION.
Aid. LawHoii moved thai the (.'otiiicil do now eo

Into an elerilon tor liiMpcctoiM of hkction for iLt
comliii,' iiuiiilcipal yem. ('nrrlid.

Aid. i^ux inovc'l that the lollouin? bo declared
the luMix'clorH ol Kli clion fur the First DlHtrlcL
Fir t Ward

:

IN8PECT011S— Simeon W. Kiug, Ooorgo E. Klm-
berly, W. Kel.-ey Ueed.
Voting I'lace—No. 19 Wabash avenue.
The motion prevailed.

Knickerbocker moved that the followlne
be aeclated the loHpectors of Election for ihe Sec-
ond District, Flrt^t Ward :

Inspectors—Charles F. Chiltfon, Peter Heeritz,
A. Banvon.
Voting Place—No. !I8 South Wells street.
The motion prevailed.
Aid Carter moved that the followini? be declared

the Inspector? of Kiection for the First District,
Second Ward.
Inspectous—W. B. ii. Gray, George H. Laflir,

W. T. Hancock.
Voting Place—Corner of State and VanBuren

Btreeis.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the Second
District, Second Ward

:

Inspectors—Arthur Dixon, Michael Dovle, A.
F.Becker.
Voting Place—Northwest comer of Sherman

and Van Buren streets.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wicker moved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for theiirst Dis-
trict, Third Ward:
Inspectors-F. D. Gray, Peter Rels, J. D. Jen-

ninss.
Voting Place—Corner Taylor and Clark streets.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wicker moved that the folio ••ing be de-

clared the Inspectors of Elecaon for the Second
District, Third Ward

:

Inspectors-W. W. Smith, James Daiton, N. S.
Bouton.
Voting Place—No. 721 State street.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wilmarth moved that the follo^ng be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the First Dis-
trict, Fourth Ward:
Inspectors—Wm. Wheeler, Clancy, John

Forsythe.
Voting Place—Southeast corner of State and

TweLty-second streets

-

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved that the following be de

clared the Inspectors of Election for the Second-
District, Fourth Ward.
Inspectors—M. VauAUen, W. P. Comstock,

Mark Kimball.
Voting Place—Enffine House No. 9.

The motion prevailed
Aid, Kann moved that the following be declared

the Inspectors of Election for the First District
Fifih Ward :

Inspectors—Henry Moms, James Brennan,
Michael Schmitz.
Voting Place—No. 129 Archer road.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Finnucan moved that the following be de-

clared tne Inspectors of E ection for the Second
District, Fifth Ward

:

Inspectors—James Clary, Christian Hond,
Thos. McMahon.
VoTiXG Place—Comer Archer road and Deerin?

street.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Hitch moved that the following be de-

clared the Insoectors of Election for the First
District, Sixth Ward

:

Inspectors—Jeremiah Clowry, W. Jauncey,

Nlch. 1 inden.
VoTJNd Place -Knjrlne HouBe on Maiwell

Htiecl.

i he motion prevailed.
Aid. Wullwork moven that the lollowJng be de-

clared Ihe JnspectorH of Eleciiou for the Second
DlHf.lct, hlxth Ward :

iN.spifcTouM -Jacob Yeager, W. Washbnrne,
Anton Schaeger.
VoTi.No Place—Comer Canal and Polk Btreeta.
The motion prevailed
Aid. Moore moved that the following be de-

clared the InhoectoiH of Election for the First DIb-
Irlct, Scveiiiti Ward :

iNrtPFCToiiH—Geoigo lyCi-lie, Golhard SchJaf,
CbriH 'I egliiieyer.
VoTi.vo Place—Southwest comer of Union and

Mitchell streets.
Jhc motion prevailed.
Aid. Schuller moved that the followlne be de-

clared the In.^peclors ol Election for the Second
District, Seventn Ward

:

Inspectors-J. J. Gilliepie, Aug. Brunning,
Pat. Carraher.
Voting Place—Engine House on Blue Island

avenue.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Kanciiy moved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the First DIb-
Irict, Eighth Ward:
Inspectors—M. L Frisbie, Wm. Kaiser, John

Commiskey.
Voting Place—Comer Blue Island avenue and

""'aaapson street.
The motion prevailed.
Al(i. KaffiTty moved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the Second
District. Eighth Ward

:

Inspectors— R. M. Guilford, George Soirge,
Pat. Cudmore
Voting Place—Hotise of James BridfiTnan,

We;tPolk street.
ihe motion prevailed.
Aid. Woodard moved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the Firsi Dis-
trict, Ninth Ward

:

Inspectors—H. A. Wynkoop, S. McCotter, D.
Worihms'i on
Voting Place—Comer Southweetem Plank

Road and Maaison street.
i he motion prevailed.
Aid. Taicott moved that the following "be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the Second
District, Ninth Ward:
Inspectors—Gcorffe W. French, R. Taylor.

John E. Stridiron.
Voting Place—Washington Skating Park.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Holden moved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors of Election for the First Dis-
trict, Tenth Ward

:

Inspectors-E. H. Aiken, C. G. Cross, J. W.
Boyden.
Voting Place—Engine House on Jackson

stiee-.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Bixby aioved that the following be de-

clared the Inspectors ot Election for the Second
District, Tenth Waid:
Inspectors—Alvin Salisbury, Geo. W. Bohan-

nan, A. L. Amoerg.
Voting Place—Engine House, corner Clmton

and Washiugton streets.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Russell moved that the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the First Dis-
trict, Eleventh Ward

:

Inspectors—Wm. Wayman, George Morey,
Henry Osade.
Voting Place—Comer Carroll and Desplaines

streets.
The laotion prevailed.
Aid. Acliholi' moved that the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the Second Dis-
trict, Elevenih Ward:
Inspectors—Joseph E. Sitts, Oliver Johnson,

Pat. Maginnis.
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Voting Place—Corner Halsted street and Mil-
waukee avenue.

The motion prevailed.
Aid. Huntley moved tbat the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the First Dis-
trict, Twelfth Ward

:

iNSPfiCTOBS—S. A. Hamblin, C. Duensing, E.
O'Bnen.
Voting Place—Comer of Chicago avenue and

Milwaukee avenue.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Gastfield moved that the fjllowing be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the Second Dis-
trict, Twelfth Ward :

Inspectors—O. W. Potter,— Ohapman. Henry
Theis.
Voting Place—House of Louis Krenter, Elston

Road.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Proudfoot moved that the lollowin? be de-

clared Inspectors for the First District, thirteenth
Ward

:

Inspectoes—C. Lanfer, Chas . Nibbe, German
Keisgen.
Voting Place—Larrabee street, near North

avenue.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. P/oudfoot moved that the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the Second Dis-
trict, ihirteenth Ward :

Inspectors—Conrad Schnell, G. W. Cantine,
Em. Walzenbach.
Voting Place—No. 626 North Wells street.
The moiioa prevailed.
Aid. Engei moved that the following be declared

Inspectors of Election for the First District, Four-
teenth Ward

:

Inppectors—Louis H. Berger, John McHugh,
F. E. Gerbiisg.
Voting Place—Corner Larrabee and Clybourne

avenue.
The motion prevailed.
Aid Engel moved that the following be declared

Inspectors of Election for the Second District,
Fourteenth Ward

:

Inspectors—Phil. Steinmuller, J. E. Winkle-
man, Isaac Rutishauser.
Voting Place—Corner Wells and Division

streets.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Shackford moved that the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the First District,
Fifteenth Ward

:

Inspectors—J. A. Nelson, Henry Wendt, Owen
McCarthy.
Voting Place—Comer of Wells street and Chi-

cago avenue.
The motion prevail*
Aid. Lawson moved ihat the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the Second Dis-
trict, Fifteenth Ward:
Inspectors—Andrew Nelson, C. W. Sherwood,

John McMahon.
Voting Place-Northwest comer Green Bay

street and Chicago avenue

.

The motion prevailed
Aid. Clark moved that the following be declared

Inspectors of Election for the First District, Six-
teenth Ward

:

Inspectors—Andrew Nelson, D. H. Lincoln,
Thos. Carney.
Voting Place—Corner of Indiana and Wells

streets.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. O'SuUivan moved that the following be de-

clared Inspectors of Election for the Second Dis-
trict,Sixteenth Ward:
Inspectors.—A. B. Reynolds, A. G. Busse, Pat-

rick Smith.
Voting Place—North Market Hall.
The motion prevailed.
The following is the list as completed.

FIRST WARD—first DISTRICT.
InS2)ectors.—Simeon W. King, George E. Kim-

berly,W.Kel8ey Reed.
Voting Place—No 49 Wabash avenue.

PRST VfARD—second DISTRICT.
Inspectors—Chsitlea F. OMlson, Peter Regitz,

A. Banyan.

Voting Place -No. 98 South Welis stieet.
SECOND WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.

Inspectors—W. B. H. Gray, George H. Lallin,
W. T. Hancock.

Voting Place—Corner oi State and Van Bnren
Streets.

SECOND WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.
JnsjJeCtors-Axthm Dixon, Michael Doyle, A.

F. Becker.
Voting Ptoc^'—Northwest comer of Sherman

and Van Buren streets.
THIRD WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.

lns2)ectors—F. D. Gray, Peter Reis, J. D. Jen-
nings.

Voting Place—Covnev Taylor and Clark streets.
THIRD WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.

Inspectors—W. W. Smith, James Dalton, N. S.
Bouton.

Voting P/ace—724 State street.
FOURTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.

J}is2)ectors—Wm. Wheeler, Clancey, John
Foray the

Voting jfface—Southeast corner State and
Twenty-second streets

FOtntTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.
Insjjectors—M. Van Allen, W. P. Oomstock,

Mark Kimnall.
Voting P^t/Je-Engine House No. 9.

FIFTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.
Insjiectors—Henrj Morris, Jas. Brennan,

Michael Schmitz.
Voting Ptace—129 Archer road.

FIFTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.
Ins2^eoto7's—Jame^ Clarey, Christian Houd,

Thos. McMahon.
Voti?ig Place—Corner Archer road and Deering

street.
SIXTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.

Ins2yeciors—Jeremiah Clowry, W. Jauncey,
Nich. Linden.

Voting Place—Engine House on Maxwell street.
SIXTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT,

Ins2Jectors—Jaco}3 Yeager, W. Washdurae,
Anton Schaeger.

Voting Plaje—Corner Canal and Polk streets.
SEVENTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.

Ins2)eciors—Geo, Leslie, Gotthard Schaaf,
Chris. Tetgmeyer.

Voting Place—Corner Union and Mitchell streets.
SEVENTH WARD-SECOND DISTRICT.

Insijectors—3. J. Gillespie, Aug. Brunlng, Pat.
Carraher.

Voting Place—Engine House, Blue Island ave-
nue.

EIGHTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.
Ins2Jectors—M. L. Frisbee, Wm, Kaiser, John

Commiskey.
Voting Place—Corner Blue Island avenue and

Sampson street.
EIGHTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.

Inspectors—B. M. Guilford, Geo. Soirge, Pat.
Cudmore.

Voting Place—House of James Bridgman, West
Polk street.

NINTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.
Ins2Jectors—H. A. Wynkoop, S. McCotter, D,

Worthingloo.
Voting Place—Corner Southwest Plank Road

and Madison street.
NINTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.

Inspectors—Geo. W. French, R. Taylor, John
E. Stridiron,
Voting P/ace—Washington Skating Park.

TENTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.
Inspectors—E. H. Aiken, C. G. Cro8«, J. W.

Boyden.
Voting Place—Engine House on Jackson street.

TENTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.
Ins2Jectors—Al\in Salisbury, G. W. Bohannan,

A. L. Amberg.
Voting Place— En§;ine House, comer of Clinton

and Washington streets.
ELEVENTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.

Ins2)ectors—Wm. Wayman, George Morey, Hen-
ry Osade.

Voting Place—Comer of Desplaines and Carroll
streets.
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KLEVKNTIt WAHD— illCOND DIBTniCT.
Jn 91) rcfoTH—J oni\)h E hltiu, Olivor .Johnnon,

Fat. Mnj,'li)iiiH

Voiiwj riacf Oornor of IIulHlcd 5trcot and Mil-
%vaukeu Hvitiuic

TWl'.Lrril WAIlD riHBT DIBTIUOT.
TnBjxctora—L. A. Hamblen, DuciiHlnK, I^-

Voting /Vc/<v- John iiuhh-rV, coruer ot Chicago
Avcuue and Mliwaiikcu) avenue.

TWKLrTII WAllD—.SECOND DIHTRIOT.
Inspctora—O. W. Potter, — Chapman, Ilonry

Thcin.
VoliDg riact—WowHeoI Louis Kreuter, Elston

road.
TlIIllTEENTII WAUD—nilST DISTniOT.

Jnsjhc'ors—C. Lanfer, Chae. Nlbbe, German

Voting I'lacr—Eufilnc Uouee, Larrabee street,
r ear Noi 'h avemic.

TniUTKENTlI AVAKD— SECOKU DISTRICT.
/nspecfo7-s—VomBid ychnell, Q. W. Cantine,

Em. Walzenbacb.
Voting I'lacr—^o. G2G North Wells f trcet.

FOUllTEENTII WAllD—FIRST DISTHICT.
In8i)ectors—hom^ H. Berger, John McHucfh,

if. E. Gel-bins'.
Vofwg Fiacf—Cower Larrabee street and Cly-

bourne aviuue.
FOURTEENTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.

Ins2)ector8—Vhilip Sieinmuller, J. E. Winlile-
man laaac Rutishauser.

Voting Flace—Uonse of Fritz Frielmau, corner
Wells and Division streets.

FIFIEENTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.
Inspectors— . A. Nelson, Henry Wendt, Owen

McCarthy
Voting Ptecf—Northwest corner Wells and Chi-

cago avenue.
FIFTEENTH WARD—SECOND DISTRICT.

Inspectors—Kn^tQyi Nelson, C. W. ftherwood,
John JMcMahoc.

Voting P/ac€—Northwest corner Green Bay street
and Chicaeo avenue.

SIXTEENTH WARD—FIRST DISTRICT.
Ins2KCtors—hj[iAtevf Nelson, D. H. Lincoln,

Thomas Carney.
Voting Place—Comer Indiana and Wells street.

SIXTEENTH WARD— SECOND DISTRICT.
Inspectors—A. B. Reynolds, A. G. uussee,

Patrick femith.
Voting Place—North Market Hall.

RECONSIDERATION.
Aid. Moore moved to reconsider the vote where-

by further action of the Council on *he nomina-
lion for lax Commissioner was postponed until
the next regular meeting. Carried.
Aid. <;lark, by utanimous consent, submitted

the following resolution and moved its passage :

Besolved, That the City Clerk be instructed to

proceed to Springfield and get as soon as possible
a certified copy of the charter amendments passed
by the Legislatm'e at its recent session.
The resolution was adopted.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Petition of E. B. Phillips and others remon-

strating against the passage of any ordinance cir-

cumscribing the fire limits.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer to commit-

tee on Fire and Water. Carried.
Petition of William Baragwanath et al., for

passage of ordinance permitting erection of wood-
en buildings in fire limits m certain cases

.

Aid. D'Wolf moved to refer to Committee on
Fire and Water. Carried.

Petition of A. Dixon, Cross & Dane, and others
for repeal or modification of fire limits of the
South Division.

Aid. D'Wolf moved to refer to Committee on
Fire and Water. Carried.
Petition of citizens for the passage of an ordin-

ance m regard to wooden buildings in the fire

limits.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to refer to the Committee

on Fire and Waier. Carried.
Petition of Wil iam Lewis and others for pas-

sage of ordinance in regard to wooaen buildings
in fire limits.

Aid. D'Wolf moved to refer to Committee on
Pro and VVttlor. Carried.

r(;tlilon ol " OvcrwrllerH" recommending ihe
puKuttt'o of ordlnmicc allowing wooflen building!
in the lire lliiiitH in certain catieH
Aid. D'Woir moved to rein to Cominltlee on

Fire and VV'af<!r. tarried.
iteiiion Htriincc of metnberH of the Board of

iraoe a''Hiiiht, any chnrigo of the flro llinitc.

Aid. D'WoU moved to relei to the ('ommlttce
on Mro and Water. Cairied
Hemonhtrance of Boarrt of Underwriters againet

any change of the fire llmilH.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to refer to the Commlltee

on Fire and Water. Carried.
HemonHtrance of membci H of the Board of Trade

against any change of the fire limitn.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to refer to the Committee

on Fire and Water. Carried.
Petition of John Cosgrove for free peddler's

license.
Aid. Kann moved to refer to the Mayor with

power to act. (Jarrled.
The Mayor sia'ed that in ficvcral instances he

had given permits lor teamsters to run without
license until the first of April next.
Aid. Kann moved that the action of the Mayor

be approved,and th°t he have povver to issue sim-
ilar permits to ttameters ULtil April 1st next. Car-
ried.
Aid. Wicker submitted the following communi-

cation, which, on motion ot Aid Wilmarth, was
ordered to be published and placed on file.

To tne Honorable, the Mayor and Common Coun-
cil of the City of chicai/o, in Council as-

sembled :

Gentlemen: Since the la't meeting of tbia

CouucU our city has been vifi'ed by a delegation
of nine members from the Buiialo tity Council.
On Monday las the Mayor of Chicago received a
despatch from the Mayor of Buflalo, advising him
that a delegation of nine members from the City
Government oi Buflialo would leave that evening
for Ghicaso.
They arrived here on Wednesday morning, and,

agreeable to the request of Mayor Rice, the under
signed called upon ihem, and tendered to the dele-

gation toe hospitaiity of our city and euch atten-
tion from her oflScers as woild best conduce
to the accomplishment of ihe ob.iect of
iheir visit to Chicago. The delegation
having been sent here for the purpose of
inspecting some of our public improvement-, and
desiring to see as much of Chicago as possible,
they were shovm by the undersigned to as much,
of our city and its improvements as the time they
remained here would enable them to vi.sit. The
oflicers of the several departments of our city
government done all in their nower to make the
visit of our Buifalo friends a pleasant one, for

which we commend them to the grateful acknowl-
edgments of the Council, and we should be un-
faithful to the promptings of our own hearts, aid
we not mention with sratetul emotions, the lib-

eralty ot the Crosby Opera House, McVicker's
Theatre and Colonel Wood's Museum in admitting
our visitors to. and providing them with, most
excellen' seats in their places of amusement. We
may add that the delegation left on Friday even-
ing lor St. Louis, and were passed by President
Douglass, of the Iilinoi« Central, over their i oaa,
for which we desire to express our grateful ack-
nowledgments.

Respectlully submitted.
Chas. G. Wicker,
H. M. WlT.MARTH,
Calvin D'WoiiP,
W. H. Carter,
M. O'SinoLiVAN,
RoBT. Clark,
ConSTANTINE Kann,
A. C. Calkins,
John Wallwork,

Petition of Cornelius Shea for free express
license
Aid. Moore moved to refer to the Mayor, with

power to act. Carried.
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Petition of E. R. Niles for free peddler's
license.
Aid. Schnller moved to refer to the Mayor, with

power to act. Carried.
Petition of Hannah Maloney for free peddler's

Aid. Schnller moved to refer to the Mayor, with
power to act. Carried.
Petition of James Cleland tor eq.nal rights and

privileees for all.

Aid. Wilmarth moved to refer to the Committee
on Police. Carried.

Petition of the Executive Committee of the
Washipgtonian Home for the remission of taxes.
Aid. Calkins moved to refer to the Comptroller.

Carried.
RemonstrAnce of citizens against the passage

of an ordinance authorizing' the Cbicapo, Alton &
St. Louis Railroad to lay their track on certain
eti'eets.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Alleys, South Division.
Carried.

Petition of John Murray for free peddler's li-

cense.
Aid. Knickerhocker moved to refer to the May-

or, with power to act.

Aid. Clark moved to amend by referring to
Committee on License. The amendment pre-
vailed.
Petition of citizens for sidewalk on Labar street,

firom Larrabee to Division streets.

A)d Moore moved to refer to the Board of Pub-
lic Works. Carried.
Petition of Trustees First Presbyterian Church

for abatement of taxes.
Aid. Carter moved to refer to the Committee on

Finance and the Comptroller, with powrr to act.

Carried.
Petition of W. F. Myrrick for abatement of

taxes.
Aid. Moore moved to refer to ahe Comptroller.

Carried.
Petition of Mark Dooner, to refund taxes.
Aid. Moore moved to refer co the Comptroller.

Carried.
Petition of James Dalton, Jr., & Bro., for abate-

ment of tax.
Aid. Moore moved to refer to the Comptroller.

Carried.
Petition of Hugh Reed for compensation for in-

jury to horse.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer to the Com-

mittee on Finance and Counsel to the Corpora-
tion. Carried.

Petition ot Asahel Gage to refund taxes wrong-
fully assessed.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to reter to Commit-

tee on Finance and Comptroller. Carried.
Petition ot B. F Kimball et al. for passage of

ordinanceSto resfulate sale of fruit by weight-
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer to Commit

tee on Markets. Carried.
Petition of citizens for free peddler's license for

Henry Stara.ie.

Aid. Ackhoif moved that the prajer of petition-
ers be granted. Carried.

Petiiion of John A. Woodruff for rebate of
amount paid for t ample license.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to refer to Commit-

tee on License. Carried.
Petition ot citizens of West Division for dray

and express stand m West Division.
Aid. O'SuUivan moved to refer to the Commit-

tee on Streets and Alleys, W. D. Carried.
Petition of Elizabeth Galvin for remission of

taxes.
Aid. Clark moved to refer to the Comptroller

and Commiitee on Finance. Carried.
Petition of citizens for sewer on Prairie avenue,

between Twenty-Sixth and Twentj -Ninth streets.

Aid. Clark moved to refer to the Board of Pub-
lic Worts. Carried.
Communication of A. R. Walker, relative to

use of an Improved paint, &c.
Aid. Wicker moved to refer to the Board of Pub-

lic Works. Carried,
Petition of Elizabeth Vaughn objecting to the

opening of Mitchell street.

Aid, Kann moved to refer to the Committee on
Local Assessments.

Petition of F. M, Blodgett, for extension of
sample license.
Aid. Talcott moved ihat petitioner have leave to

withdraw. Carried.
Remonstrance of James Bamet, against opening

of Mitchell street.
Aid. Kann moved to refer to Committee on Lo-

cal Assessments. Carried.
Aid. Woodard presented an ordinance for ex-

tinguishing the title of lot-ovniers in Chicago
Cemetery.
Aid. O'SuUivan moved that it be referred to the

Committee on Streets and Alleys, N. D., and pub-
lished.
The following is the ordinance

:

An Oedinanoe for extinguishirg the title of lot
owners m the "Chicago Cemetery.''

Be it ordained by The Common Council of (he City
of Chicago

:

Section 1. That the Mayor and Comptroller be,
and they are hereby authorized to extinguish the
titles of the different lot owners in the "Chicago
Cemetery," by refunding the purchase money
paid to the city of Chicago, toeether with six per
cent interest thereon to the purchasers severally,
or their heirs or assigns, upon such purchasers,
their heirs or assigns reconveying the tit^e thereto
to eaid city.

Sec. 2. In case any lot owners should prefer or
elect, the Mayor and Comptroller may cause lots
to be purchased m any of the several cerae'eries
near said city, of as nearly equal value and eligi-
bility as may be, and cause conveyances thereof
to be maae to them, upon said lot owners con-
veying, by good and suflBcient deed, their title to
lots in said Chicago Cemetery to the city.

Petition of Alfred Guthrie for passaere of an
ordinance preventing dogs runnins- at large in
the city, muzzled or unmuzzled.
Aid. JJ'Wolf moved to refer to Committe on

Judiciary. Carried.
Petition of citizens for opening alley in block

66, N. W- Ji, Sec. 31.

Aid. Schuler moved to refer to the Board of
Public Woks. Carried.
Petition of citizens for water pipes in Brown

street, be*ween Twelfth street and Taylor street.
Aid Schuler moved to refer to the Board of

Public Works. Carried.
BEPOBTS OP CITY OFFICERS.

The Clerk presented the City Comptroller's
monthly statement of receipts and expenditures
for tHe month of February, 1867.
Aid. Calkins moved that it be placed on file.

Carried.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for lamp posts on east side of Mich-
iffan avenue, between Lake street and River
street.

Aid. Kann moved that it be referred to the Com-
mittee on Gas Lights. Carried.
The Board ot Public Works presented a report

and ordinance annulling sundry assessments.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Aid, Holden demanded the ayes and noes, and

the report was concurred in and tbe ordinance
passed by ayes and noes as follows

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter, D'Wolf,
W'cUer, Wilmarth, Calliins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwoi'k, Moore, Scbuler, Talcott. wood-
ard, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudfoofc, Franzen, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O'SuUivan.
iVToes—None.

Ayes 27
Noes

The following is the ordinance as passed

:

ORDINANCE.
Be it Ordaimdby the Common Gonncil of the City
of Ghicaqo:
Section 1 That the following named assess-

ments, confirmed by the Common Council upon
the dates named in the following list, be, and the
same are hereby, annulled

:
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No. ol

W.
503 8.

643 S.

661 W.

Date of con-
Obiect of AHHCBfmont fliinat on.

ruviiitr I nSnllp ctrcer, from K,„, « ,un.,

MadMon [o JackMoii Hfrcct
[

'

(;()n^<trucliriir MdowalU on
I>uSalle hJ roofs U)ct.22, 1800

block IH;, 8. Hfc. )

1 Huiiki-r HUt;ct
^UCt..JU, 1805

-< Monro*' «fc I

( ill trout of bli

711 W.

782 W.

786 W,

267 N.

281 N.

290 N.

289 N.

Sec.

Sept 24,1600

irom
j-Scpt 21,18C6

J ravlti<j: Mllwaukee-av. from
I
Kinzie to Indiana Htrcut. ..

( Second a^tHCHHmeni forpuv-
< Iva t anul Hlroct,from Lake VOcl 22, 18C6

I to Madicon street
i Pavihjr Haiptea street, from
I Harrison Btiect to (be Kail- VOct.22, 1806
( road CroHfincr

J Opi nine Cioelbe-st.
} < iurl; to State street
(EifC'ine lamp posts on)
{ Dearborn etiett, between >• Oct. 22, 1860

( Oak and Maple streets )

GiavelHn? St. (Jlair street, )

Irom Superior to Michigan ^Oct. 22, 1860
sfroei

Pavinj? North state street,
from Allcbi<ran street to
Chica?o avenue
Tbe Comptroller Is hereby

and diiocted to refund any amourls wbich may
have been paid on any of the assesementa named
in the foreFoins: section
Ihe Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for vacating alley in block 91,
Elston's Addition.
Aid. Clark moved to refer to the Committee on

Streets and Alleys of the West Divinion.
The Board also presented a report and order

recommeTjdin/^ that an employe of the Board, in-
jured Mhile m the employ ot the city, be paid
lor time lost, aLd also for surgical erpen^es.
Aid. Clark moved to refer to the Committee on

Finance. Carried.
The Board also presented a report and ordi-

Oct. 22, 1866

authorized

nance vacattne an alley In the rear of iota 1, 2, 8.

4, r,, and 7, In block li, CleavervlUe.
Aid. 0'>ulllvun moved to jefer to tbeCommi'tee

on StreetK and Alleyn, South Division. Carried.
'I hi' Hoard bImo pre«orite(l a report and ordi-

nance provuiinL' for the Ihhuc of fMU.OOO iu Water
I.uan l^ondH.

Aid. Kann. moved to refer to Committee on Fi-
nance. » arried.
T^ c Hoard uIho pre?ent(;d a report and ordi-

nance vacutlni: a part of Wic' iV SubdlvlHlon,
and the HubHtilution of a new Hubdivieioii there-
for.

Aid. i alcott moved to refer to the Committee ou
Stref't.M and Alleys, W. D. Curried.
The Clerk pr(;.'-entcd the ooinion of the Counsel

to the corporation on the Pe'rolenm Warehouse
grant to the; I'lttHburgb, Fort Wayne & (^hicago
Itailroad Companyj
Ala. Clark movtd that the opinion be accepted

and filed. Carried.
Ala. D'Wolr moved 'hat the amerdment eui,'-

gested by the Counsel to tbeCorporaiion beadopt-
ed. Carried.

ITie ordinance as amended was then referred to
the Clerk for engrossment.
Aid. Calkii 8 presented an ordinance requiring

the Comptroller ro pay over certain moneys to tne
Washinetonian Homo.
Aid. Wiimarth moved to refer to the Commilte

on Finance. Carried.
Aid. Kann presented an order directing the

Board of Police to lurnish certain articles of fur-

niture lor the Engine House on Twenty-second
street.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the order be
referred to the Board of Police. Carried.

ADJOUENMrNT.
Aid. Clark moved that the Council do now

adjourn.
The motion prevailed and the Council ad-

jomnea.
A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Chicago, March. 16th, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Ris Honor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Wilmarth, CalUins, Finnucan, Hatch, Waliwork,
Moore, Schuler, Kaffcrty, Taicott, Woodward,
iJixby, Holden, Ackhoff, (aastfield, liuctley,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel, Shacktord, Law-
son, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—Aldermen Barrett, Karm, Prisbie, Rus-

sell.

CAIiL.

The Clerk read the call for the meeting, which
on motion of Aid. Clark was
Placed on file.

TAX COMMISSIONER.
The Mayor eaid, I desire to say that

on Monday evening last 1 nominated to
this Council, C. N r olden, iisq., as Tax
Commissioner. By the vote of the Council Ihe
nomination was rejected. It has since appeared
to me that a number of the voles cast against the
nomination were so cast because the Council were
not, at the time, in posses- ion of a certified copy
ot the amendments to tbe City Charter—in other
words, the Council did not know whether the law
had been passed by which this office was created
and under which this appointment was to be
made. Believing thai to be the truth, and having
no desire to enter into any of these matters save
as my duiy requires, 1 think it proper, now, to
witbdraw the name of A. U. Bnrlcy, Esq., whom
I nominated secondly—be being second on the
Lst—and again nominate C. N. Holden. Esq., as
Tax Commissioner of the City of Chicago.
Aid. Holaeu moved that the nomination be con-

firmed.
Aid. Clarlr, Talcolt, Huntley, D'Wolf and Ack-

hoff made fitateme:.ts in relation to their action on
the suujpct.
Aid. Bixby presented a communication from S.

P. Walker, of the Chicasro Firemen's InsuraT'ce
Company, in lelaiion to the conduce of C. M. Hol-
den, Esq., as Secretary of said company.
Laid on tbe table.
The question then being on the confirmation of

the nomination of C. N. Holden, Esq., as Tax
Commissioner ol the city of Chicago, it was so
confirmed by the following vote

:

Ayes—A\6. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Wick-
er, Wilmarth, Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwork,Moore,
Schuler, Woodard, Bixbv, Holder., Huntlev,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Lawson, CJark, O'Sulli-
van—20
iVoes—Aid. D'Wolf, Calkins, Hafferty, Taicott,

AckhoS', Shacktord—t).

INSPECTOIIS OP ELECTION, ETC.
The Mayor, by request of Aid. Bixby. asljed

that the names of A. G. LuU and Michael Mc-
Auley be suDstituted for those of C. Gc Cross and
J. W. Boyden, as luspectors of Election for the
first district—lench Ward.

Aid. Woodard moved that the substitution be
made, as requested, and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Calkins moved that the place of voting in

the second district-Fourth Ward, be changed
from enginp house No. 9, to the new PoJice Sta-
tion in said district. Carried.
Aid. Fraczen moved that ihe name of Thomas

Kelly be subsistuted for that of Em. Wal^en-
bach, as Inspector of Election for second district
—Thiiteenth Ward.
The motion prevailed.

BALABIES.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that a select committee of

two Aldermen from each Division of the city, be
appointed to consider and report to the next regu-
lar meeting of this Council, in relation to tne sala-
ries of Tax Commissioner, Assessors and Board of
Health.
The motion prevailed, and the Mayor appointed

as such committee, Aid. Clark, Lawson, Wicker,
Calkins, BixDyand Schuler.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICA.TIONS.
Aid. Clark, by unanimous consent, presented a

report from the Board of Public Works, asking
the passage ot an accompanying ordinance to
annnl an assessment for the reconstruction of a
sidewalk on the west side of Ada street, between
Lake street and Depot piaee, which, on motion of
Aid Knickerbocker, was
Referred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Petition of Pleasant Amick, and others, prat-

ing for ihe passage of an accompanying ordi-
nauce providinff for the inspection of sieam boil-
ers, which, on motion of Aid- D'Wolf, was
Referred to Committee on Harbor and Bridges.
Petition of William Fry, for free scavengers'

license, which, on motion of Aid. Wicker, was
Referred to the Mayor, with power to act.
Aid. Lawson presented a communication cover-

ing an ordinance to amend Chapter XLVIL of the
Revised Ordinances of the City of Chicago, which,
on motion of Aid. Lawson, was
Relerrcd to the Committee on Police.
Communication from Daniel O'Hara, Clerk of

the Recorder's Court, asking the Council to fur-
nish the names of five hundred good and lawful
men to serve as Grand and Petit Jurors in said
Court.
Aid. Carter moved that those Aldermen who

had not already furnished lists of names be re-
quested to do so at the next regular meeting of
the Council.
The motion prevailed.
Official bond of Pleasant Amick, Assessor of

the West Division.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the bond be referred to

the Mayor. Carried.
Communication from Aid. Proudfoot, asking

for the extension of the Pne Alarm Telegrapa in
tbe NorihjDivision.
Aid. Clark moved that tbe communication be

referred to the Committee on Fire and Water, and
The motion prevailed.



1{EP0RT8 OP RTANDINQ COMMITTEES.
riNANCK.

Aid. Iloldon, of Iho t oinmidoo on FinaMCe, lo
whom had t)i'««ii rol> rrfd llio ixaitlon of K. I>. Ii.

Hwool uiid olhcFB for ibc tfinlHci;)!! of a Hue to
Kdvvuid VnndcrcooU, Hiihinlltoa a roport rccoin-
mcndtiii: tlio roinir-Hlon of ilic huiii of ten dollai'8.
Aid. ( lurk moved lo concur In Iho ri-porf, and
1'ht) molion Drovuilcd by iho rollowiii^' voU*:
Ayfis—A[i\. Kiilc!i(M ho<;k('r, Cox, Cai tt-r, D'WoIf,

Wlckrr. Wllmarth. (.'alkliiH, I'Inmican. Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Hchulcr, Kawirrty, Talcoii,
Woodard, Blxby, Iloldiii, Ackhou, (JaHlfleld,
llunllny, Proudfoot. Fnui/cr. Kuh, Knael, ^hack-
ford, J.HWPon, Clark, O'bullivan—
JVoM—JNone.

Also.
of tho pamc committee, to whom had been referred
the uelUion of J. II. Dole for conjpei.Batlon for
the loss oi a horpe and carriaire bv the breaking:
down of I{ueli street brld<je, Hubinltted a report
recoramendinc that the prayer of the petition be
not pranfeo.
Aid. Huntley moved toconciirin the report, and
The motion prevailed.

Also,
of th(! pame committee, to whom had Tieen re-
ftificd the petition oi James K>an for the remis-
sion of a fine. Mibnntied a report adverse to the
praver of the petition.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same commitiee, to whomhad been referred
the petition of r B. Bridpes, askini? payment of
costs ii'curred by him m the case of the City of
Chicago vs. Eich, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the costs, amountine: to $22 90, be paid.
Aid. Clark mo>"ea to concur in the report, and
The motion prevailed, by the following \ote :

Ayes — Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,
D'Woif, Wicker, Wllmarth. Calkins, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Scbuler, Rafierry, Tal-
cotl, Woodard, Bixby, Holdeu, Ackhoff, Gaetfield,
Huntley, Proudfoot, Kub, En<^el, Shackford,
Lawson, Clark, O'SuHivan—27.
Jfoes—Ald. Franzen— 1.

Also.
Of the same committee, lo whom bad been refer-
red sundry bills of U. P. Hams and others, for
medical attendance, &c., submitted a report
recommending the passage of an accompanying
order.
Aid. Holden moved that the blank in the order

be filled by inserting the name of U. P. Harris.
Carried
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the report and

biils be recommitted to Committee on Finance.
Aid. Ackhod moved to lay the motion of Aid.

Knickerbocker on the table
Aid. Knickerbocker demanded <he ayes and

noes, and Ibe motion of Aid. Ackhotf prevailed
by the following vote :

Ayes—A16.. Cox, Wicker, Wilmailh. Calkins,
Finnucan. Wallwork, Moore, Eafferty, Bixby,
Holden. Ackhcli, Kuh, Engel, Shackford, Lawson,
Clark, O' Sullivan—17.

Ifoes—Ala. Knickerbocker. Carter, D'Wolf,
Hatch, Scnuler, laicott, Woodard, Gastfield,
Htmtley, Proudfoot, Franzen—11.

Aid. Huntley moved to reconsider the vote by
which the blank in the order had been filled with
the name of U. P. Harris. Carried.
By unaiiimous consent, the Committee on Fi-

nance amended the order by filling the blank with
the words "the proper parties."
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pa;8 the order as amended by the Committee on
Finance.
The motion prevailed, and the order was passed

by the lollowing vote

:

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wllmarth, Calkins. Finnucan, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Schtiler, Eaferty, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Ackhoif, Gastfield, Huntley,
Proudfoot, Franzen, Euh, Engel, Shacktord,
Lawson, Clark and O'Sul'ivan—27.
Noes—Aid. Talco^l—1.

The following is the order as passed

:

[IWT.

Ordered, That the Comptroller b^, and Is here-
by oufhon/ed to draw hid warrant on the City
TrcaiMrcr, in favor ol (he proper partiec. lor the
cum ol fvo huuarert and thirty-nine dollars, anrt
ihe hurao to be charged to tho Firemen's iCellef
Fund,

HTREETH AND ALLEYfl, B. D.

Aid. Wllrnarth, of Committee on Ktrcetfl and
AlleyH. s. IJ., to whom had been relorr«'0 a report
and «»rdlnaiicc for a sidewalk on Houth Hide of
Twentv-niiilh etreet, trom Calum«t avenue to
KaukaKec avenue, Bubmlll-ed a rejjort recom-

j

mendni" the pangatje ot the oidlnancc.
Aid. Knickerbocker movca to concur in the re-

port and pHHH the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the report wag cot-

ciirrod in and the oidlnacce paaned by ayes and
I

noes', as follows

:

' Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter,D'Woir,
i

Wicker, Wiliiiatth, Calkin-, Finnucan, Hutch,
Wallwork, Moore, Srhuler, Itai^erty, Talcott,

j

Woodard, Bixoy, Holden, Ackholl, Gantfltld,
I Huntley. Proudfoot, Fran;cen, Ituh, Engel,

I

bhacUlord, Lawson, Clark, U'aullivau—28.
Noes—None.

I Aid. Carter, of Committee on Streetfl and Al-
;

leys. South Division, to v-homhad been relerred a
report and ordinance for cuibinfr.filliiig and paving

I

J yler street, from VVelLs street to Market street,
submitted a report recommenaing that the ordi-
nance be not passed.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report.
The mo;lon prevailed.

i

STREETS AND ALLEYS, K. D.

I Aid. Shackford, of the Committee on Streets
and Alleys, North Division, lo wnom had oeen

I

referred a report and or;.!iiiance for incproviner
Chicago avenue, from Clark street to Pine street:

I
a report and ordinance for improving Chicago

1

avenue, from Clark street to fhe river, with snn-
' dry petitions for, and remonstrances against, th
i
same, submitted a report recommendiLc tbat al
documents reiatine to the matter be referred to
the Board of Public Works, with the request
to report the same again to the Coun-
cil as soon as possible in such manner
as will conform to the recent amerdments to the
city charter coiiCerning special assessments.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
PtTBLIC EUILDrNGS.

Aid. Carter, of the Committee on Public Build-
ings, who bad been requested to examine the
rooms occupied by the health oflicer, and report
to the Council what changes were necessary, or

j

what additional furniture "was needed, submitted
I

a report lecommending that the subject matter
be relerred to the new Board ol Health.
Aid. Schuler moved to concur in the report,

and
The molion prevailed.

TJNFrtrrSHED busistess.

Communication from Aid. Knickerbocker en-
closing draft of an ordinance lor the better resu-
la'ion of Night Scavengers within the limit? of the
ci'y ot Chicago, and asking its passage ; laid on
the table February 25, 1S67.
Aid. Knicker Docker moved that the mle8 be

suspended and the ordinance put upon its pas-
sage, and demanded the ayes and noes thereon.

. fhe motion was lost by ayes and noes, as fol-
lows :

Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Finnucan, KaSerty, TaJcott, Bixby, Holden, Ack-
hoft, Gastfield, Proudtoot, Franzen, Lawson—14.

Noes—Aid. Wicker, Wllmarth, CalkiES, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Woodard, Huntley,
Euh, Engel. Shackt'ord. Clark, O'Snliivan—14.
The ordiuance was then referred to the Clerk

for engrossment, under ihe rules.
ADJOUEKXEJrr.

Aid. Wallwork moved that the Council do now
adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned,
A. H. BODMAN, City Clerli.
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KEGULAK MEEXmG.

Chicago. Marcli 25tli, 1S67.

OFFICIAL KBPOaT.

Present—Uxs flonor the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Wilmarth, Calkins. Finnucan, Hatch, Waliwork,
Moore, Schuler, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, aolden, Eusscll, AckhoJT, Gastfield, Proud-
foot, Franzen, Ku'n, Engel, iSliacktord, Lawson,
Clark, O'Snllivan.
Absent—Aid. Barrett. Kann, Frisbie, Hantley.

MINUTES.
Aid. D' Wolf moved that ibe minutes of tbe pro-

ceedings of the regular m^clmg held March 11th,

1867, be amended by adding af'er the words
" The aopeai «as not entertained" in two several
instances—the words " by the chair."
The motion prevailed, and the minutes were so

amended.
Aid. Moore moved that the minutes of

the proceedings of the regular meeting held
Marcn 11th, 1867, as amended, and the
minutes of the proceedings of the special meeting
held March 16th, be approved, without being read.
The motion pievailed.

BOAPvD OP PUBLIC WORKS.
His Honor the Mayor nominated as Commis-

sioners of the Board of PnbJic Works:
A, H. Burley for the JNorth Division.
John McArthur for tbe West Division.
J. G. Gindele for the South Division.
Aid. Wicker moved that the nomication of A.

H. Burley. as Commissioner of the Boartt of Public
Works for the North Division be confirmed.
Aid. D' Wolf moved that the consideration of the

nominations be cos poned until a sub-equent
meeting of the Council.
The Chair ruled the motion out of order.
Aid. D'Wolt appealed from the decision of the

Chair.
Air). Clark demanded the ayes and noes, and

the Chair was^ustained by the following vote :

Ayes—Al^. is^nickerbocker. Cox, Carter, Wicker,
Finnucan, Hatch, Walhvork, iSchuler, Eafferty,
Talcott, Proudfoot, Fianzen, Rub, Lawson, Cbul-
livan—15.

iVofs—Aid. D'Wolf, Wilmarth, Calkins, Wood-
ard, Bixby, Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Gastfield,
insrel, Shackiord, Clark— 12.

The qufstion then being on confirming the
nomination of A. H» Burley, It was decided in
the alfirmative -^y the Jollowing vote :

Ayes—A\^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Wick-
er, i^alkins, Finnucan, Hatch, Wallwork, '^chuler,
Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
Proudfoot, Rub, Lawson, O'Sullivan—18,

D'Wolf, Wilmarth, Raffert^, Ackhoff,
Gastfield, Franzen, Eogel ^hackford, Clark—9.

Aid. Talcott moved that thenomination of John
McArthur, as Commissioner of toe Board of Pub-
lic Works for the West Division, be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the nomination was

confirmed by the following vote

:

Ayes—M6.. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Finnucan, Hatch,
Wailworli, Moore, Schuler, RaSerty, Talcott,
Woodard. Bixby, Holden. Russell. Ackhoff,
Proudtoot, Franzen, Rub, Shackiord, Lawson,
O Sullivan—25.
js^oes—Md. Gastfield, Clark—2.

Excused—A\^. Engel.
Aid, Holden moved that John McArihur be de-

clared the unanimous choice ol the Council, and
Tlie motion prevailed.
Aid. techuier moved that the nomination of J.

G. Gindele, as Commissioner of the Board of
Public Works for the South Division, be con-
firmed.
The motion prev!iiled, and the nomination was

confirmed by the lollowing vote :

Ayes—AXA. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker, Fin-
nucan, Moore, schuler, Bixby, Holden, Russell,
AcBhofl", Gastfield, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh,
Engel, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan—18.
iVbfS—Aid. Cox, D'Wolf, Wilmarth, Calkins,

Hatch, Wallwork, Rafi'erty, Talcott, Woodard,
Clark-10.

Aid. Clark moved that J. G. Gindele be de-
clared the unanimous choice of the Council, and
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Talcott moved that A. H, Burley be de-

clared the unanimous choice of the Council, and
The motion prevailed.

INSPECTOllS OF ELECTION, &C.
Aid. Carter moved that the name of Isaac How-

land be substituted for that of W. B. H. Gray as
Inspector oi Election for the First District, Sec-
ond Ward. Carried.
Aid. Rafferty moved that the place of voting in

the First District, Eighth Ward, be changed trom
corner of Blue Island avenue and Sampson street
to Kaiser's saloon, corner of Throop and Sampson
streets. Cariied,
Aid. Clark moved that the name of Charles

DransdorfT be substituted for that of B. H, Lin-
coln as Inspector of Election for the First Dis-
trict, Sixteenth Ward. Carried.
Aid. Woodard moved that the name of Thos.

Marks be substituted for that of John E. Stridiron
as I'lsoector of Election for the Second District,

Ninth Ward, Carried.
Aid. WoDdard moved thit the voting place for

the Second Districr, Ninih Ward, be changed from
the Wa?hingtor Skating Park to the new engine
house on West Lake street. Carried.
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Aid. Woodiml moved lliut tin; block ixtiindod
by Alia, Slu-ldon, Wa-^liliiirloi) uiid Ifiindolidi

Hlrt citM, bn lnlc(Mi li niii ilic S(!coi)d Dlbt lcl *i( l\ie

Ninth Ward mxl iiddcd to ttie First Dibtrlct of
HUid Ward. I'arrlcd.

HMAItlKl'.
AM. Hlxhv moved ihut Ih'' nilos bft siiHpend(5d

for llio piiroose of takiii<; iij) the report of ihe
>clt'(:l c"oiiimill(!i^ on llic SalU' KiH of ' ^oininlyHioncr
of TiixcH, Ahh('»"OIk and lioaid of iicultti.

Too motion urrvail(!d.
Aid. ( link moved thai m\idi of (he. rftport, as

related to {Ik; Haliiru s of the Uoard of lleallli he
coueurred in.

AIJ. Knh moved 'o amend by HuhHtitulin;a: one
thou.-<ai (1 dollars In liie place of live hiindn d dol-
lars, as tlie amount of salary to he paid to each
merabt r of the JJoard of lb alth.

Aid. l-awson moved lo lay the motion of Aid.
Knh on the table, and denmticiod the ayes .ii-.d noes
thereon.
The molion of Aid, Lawson prevailed hy the

following vole :

Ayes -Ah] Ktdckcrbocker. Cox, Carlpr. D' Wolf,
Wicker, Wiimarth, OaKiiis, J^innucan, Datch,
Wullwork, Moore, Schulec, I^allerty, Tidcott,

j

Woodard, JJixby, Ilolden. KnHRell. Ackhoft, Oast-
fluld. J'roiidloot, Frani5<;n, Hhackford, Luwhou,
Claik, O'Snlllvun— '^(;.

iVr;^'«—Aid. Ifuh, Kntrel— '2.

The qnt Htlon then benitr on conctirrinor In the
report HO fjir as it. related lo the IJoard of Health,
and the ayes and noi H bisini,' called, thai, portion
of the report was concurred in by the following
vote

:

/l//*^*—Aid. Knickerhodier, Cr x. Carti^r, D'Wolf,
WicKor, v\ ilm'irtti, <;alkir.H, Finnncan, Hatch,
Wallwurk, Moore. Schuhtr, Haflerty, 'Jul :ott,

Woodard, IJixby. Ilolden, KuHBeil, Ackhofl, (iaHt-
I Held, rroii'llool, Frunzen, liuh, Knj',cl, Shucklord,
Liwron, <MarK—:il7.

Noes-A)(i. O'Sullivan—1.

Aid. Woodard moved lu concur in the remaining
jjoriionn of tuereporr of the cornmiltee.
Some dificuseion occurred, at the termination of

which
Aid. 0\Sullivan moved that the CouTscil do now

adjourn inlil Friday eveninjj next af half pa^t
seven I 'clock, to take np bu*<inc88 where left off.

The motion prevailed, atid the Council stood
adjourned A. H. BODMAN, CUy Clerk.
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ADJOUENED REGULAR MEETING.

Chicago, March. 29th, 1867.

OPFICIAt, REPORT.

Present—His Honor the Mayor and Aldermen
Knickerboclier, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf, Wiciier.

Wilmartb, Calkin?, Kann, Finnucan, Moore,
Scbuler, Eaffertj', Taicott, Woodard. Bixby, Rue-
sell, Ackhoff, Huntle.v, Franzen, Ruh, Engel,
Sbacklord, Lawsoc, O'Suliivan.
Absent—M^ervaen Bairett, Hatch, ^'allwork,

FnsDie, Hoiden, Gastfiela, Proudfoot, Claik.
PENDING MOTION.

Aid. Calliins moved that the molion of Aid
Woodaro, pending which the Councii adjourned
on the 25th instant, to cokcnr in certidu po» lions
oi the report of ihe Stlect Committee on i?alaries,

he laid on the table.

The motion prevailed.
PETITIONS AKD COMMUKICATIONS

.

Petition of cnizens for the appointment of L.

Kent as Assistant A.q;(ent to negoiJate beiwem <he
city and holder;^ of :ots m ihe old Cemetery,
which v/ae, on motion of Aid. Woodaid,
Refcned to the Committee ou Streets and

Alleys, N. D»
Petition of citizens in relation to teams, &c.,

crossing bridges, and the opening of said bridges,
was, on motion of Aid. Wicker,
Referred lo coiomitlee on Harbor and Bridges.
communication from Ala. Woodard, cover-

ing resolution in relation xo the opening and
closing of budges, was, on motion ot Aid
Wicker,
Referred to Committee on Harbor and Bridges.
Petinoii of KoUa l^earsoll and others, petition

of Joseph jiJediil and others, petition f f Geo. IS.

Gray and others, petition of J. P. Brady and
others, praying for the passage of an ordinance
regulating the opening and closing of bridges,
and tDe passage of vessels through tne same,
were, on motion of Aid. Calkins,
Referred to "Committee on Harbor and Bridgos„
Invitation from the Board of Public WorJis to at -

tend the ceremonies of laying the corner stone of
the new Water Works \*as, on motion of Aid.
Wicker,
Placed on file.

Petition of Ledlie, Lowell & Co in relation to
their sub-contracts lor woris on the Illinois and
Michigan Canal, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of Ferdina»d E.alve]ase for the refund-

ing of taxes, was, on moiion cf Aid. Calkins,
Keierred to the Comotroller.
Petition of Geo. Schuller lor free express li-

cense, was, on motion of Aid. Ruh,

Referred to the Mayor with power to act.
Petition of Hannah Stricklin. for tree peddler's

license, was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of Wiiliam Go£?gins, for payment for

filling certain alleys therein named, was, on mo-
tion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of R. McChesney, for rebate on license

for double team, v^as, on motion of Aid. D Wolf,
Referred to the Mayor with power to act.
Communication frora the Judges of the Supe-

rior Court of Chicago, certifying to the appoint-
ment by said Judges of H. A. JoJiuson, John H.
Ranch, William "Wagner. Samuel Ht ard, A. B.
Reynoltis, and William Giles, as the Board of
Heaith ot Ihe City of Chicago, was, on motion of
Aid. D'Wolf,
Placed on file.

Petition of William A. Briard for the refunding
of taxes, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Reierred to the Compnoller.
Petition of M. H. Williams, for redaction of

taxfcs, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to 'he Comptroller,,
Petition ot David Goodwillie for the return of

overpaid taxes, was on motion of Aid, Ratierty
Reterred to the Comptroller.
Petition of i^. F, Biede tor second-hand dealer's

license, was, on motion of Aid. O'Sullivan,
Referred to the committee on .T-icenses.

Petinon of Northwestern Manuiactuiing Com-
pany for abatement of taxes, was, on motion of
Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Comptroller.
Petition of R. T. Crane & Brother, for abate-

ment of taxes, was, on morion of Aid. Kann,
Referred to the Cjmptroller.
Petition of Mi s. L. M. Loomis, for reduction of

taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Kann,
Rfelerred to the Comptroller,
Petition of Edward McConnel and others, to

bridge tbe flip on Lumber street, between Union
ana Halsted streets, was, on motion of Aid.
Bixby,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of M. Meyer, for second-hand dealer's

Jicense, v asi, on motion of Aid. O'Sullivan,
deferred to Committee on Licenses.
Coramunication from Aid. Wicl^er, in relation

to the passage of ^essels through the bridges
over the Chicago Riv3r, was, ou motion of Aid.
Moore,
Referred to the Mayor, Corporation Coun-

sel, and Commitfee on Harbor at a Bridges, with
insi ructions to prepare and report an ordinance
on the subject.
Petition of Patrick Blake, tor compensation tor

injuries to horse and wagon, was, on motion ot
Aid. Calkin?,
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Roforrcd to CommlKoo on FInanco.
IVUllon of btitclKTH, lor rcliirn of money paid

for liciMiHOK, wiiH. o!i niolion of Aid. Wicker,
(.aid oil Ihii ltil)l(;.

Pclitloi) of proDci ty lioldcra in rolatloTi (o Iho
cnulo of Kliiviio tin ol, >vuH, on nioLion of Aid.
LnwHon,
KolVrrcd lo tho Uourd of Public Works.

VOTINO I'LA(;LH.

Petition ot cltizoiiH pnijin^ tliat, ilio vollncr
pinco for the First J)islricl, I'iitrhlh Ward, bo
chfln^ijc'd from Kalsor'H Haloon, corn- r of i'hroop
and Sampson hIxcc'^h, lo the School IIouhc at, ttio

corner of Lluo Island avenue and SumpHon
street.

Hcmonelrauco of William Kuiscr against said
chaTi<;o.

Communication from M. L. JFrlsbie in support
of the above petition.
Aid Schiller moved that llie prayer of tho peti-

tion be {jranted, and
1 he motion prt-vailed.

Aid. D'Wojf moved that tiic votinc: place for
the First District, 'I bird Ward, be chanj^od from
the corner of Tavlor and Clark streets to the
Mori 18 Coal Office on Clark Btreet, north of Tay-
lor Btreol, and
The mohou prevailed.

OFnCIAIi BONDS.
The Clerk presented the official bond of John

McArthu.-, Commiseioncr of Iho Board of Public
Worlis lor the West DivislDn.
Ald._ ^Kann moved that the bond be approved.
TheV motion prevailed, and the bond was ap-

proved by the following vote :

Ayes—A](i. KiiicKerbociicr, Cox, Carter, D'WoJf,
Wicker, Wilmarib, Calkins, Kacn, PiEnucan.
Moore, Schu)er. Rafferly, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Russell, Ackhoif, Franzen, Rnh, Enge',
Shackford, Lawsou, O'Sullivan.
iVoes—Koae.
Ayes—23.

iVO(?s—None.
The Cle;k presented the official bond of A. H.

Buricy, commissioner of tbe Board of Public
Works for the Worth Division.
Aid. Calkins moved that the bond be approved.
The motion prevailed, and the bond was ap-

proved by ihe fol'owms vote

:

Aid.Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter. D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarlh, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Schuler, Raflei'ty, faJcott, Wooaard,
Bixby, Riissell, Aclihotl, Frapzen, Ruh, Engel,
Shacktord, Lawson, O'Sullivan.
iVoes—None.
Ayes—23.

RESIGNATION.
The Clerk presentea the resigoation of Isaac

Eutisbanser as Inspector of Election for tbc
Second District, Fourt j' ntb Ward.
Aid. D'Wolf moved ttat the resignation "be ac-

cepted, and
The motion prevailed.

SUSPEJSISON OF EULES
Aid. Wicker moved that the rules be suspended

in order to take up a commuclcation and.ordi-
nance in re'ation to butchers' licenses.
The motion prevailed by the followit g vote

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbockrr. Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins. Finnucan, IVloore,

Schuler, EatTerty, Brsby, Russell, Acshoir,
Huntley, Franzea, Ruh, Engel, Lawson.
iVofs—Aid. Kann, Taicoit,jWoodard, Shackford,

O'Sullivan.
Ayes-l'i).
Noes—^.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the ordinance be re-

ferred to 'be Clerk for engrossment. Carried.
KEPOETS OF PUBLIC OFFICEES.

The Board of Public Works presented a report
in relation lo the leasing of the ends of streets in

the central parts of the ci:y.

Aid. Wilmarlh moved that the report be referred
to the Committee on Wharves and Public Grounds.
Carried.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance lor the vaca\ion and re-location of a

portion of Pine sfceet, between Chicas:o aveune
ana Pearson street.

Aid, Hhackford moved that tho report a^id ordJ-
narce be rcsferred to the Committee on StrcetB and
AlicyH, N. 1). ( urned.

I ho CommlsBlotKM ot Taxes preHcnted a report
In r(;la»loti to tho division of the city into asseaB-
nurnt dlHtrictM.

Aid. Knnn moved that the report be concurred
in and i)ut)lished, anrl

• lie iijotion prevailed.
Tdc report Is uH followH :

'lo the Mayor and Alderman of the city of C'lica-
go^ln Cimunon douncil a.nnt mbli d:
(jiicNTLEMKN : Tlio (JommiB.sioner of Taxes, in

accordance wltli hla dufies, ax aetiiied by section
two ('2) of chapter one (I) of Ihe am(!ifled Charter,
appioved March nth, 1807, has pi oceedcrJ to make,
and has rnadCj suc h aHsesHinent olHtrictsaH he
deems convenient lor asHesHmeut and collection
purposes, being e>ght in number, and here-
with submits the same for your examinaiion and
approval, viz.

:

District Number One (1 ).

To be all that part of the feouth Division of the
city f f Chira'j'O situate and being north ol Twelfth
(r-ith) street.

District Number Two C2).

To be all that pai t of the South Division of the
city of Chicae'o situate between Twelfth (l^Jth)
and Thirty first (31st) streets.

District Number three (3).
To be all ihat pai t ot the South Division of the

city of Cbicas-o situate and laying souih of ihirty
first (3lst) street.

Di trict Number Four (4).
To be all that part of ine West Division of the

city of Chicago, situate and lading south of
twelfth (12ih) street.

District Number Five (5).
To be all that part of the We'-t Divi-ion of the

city oi Chicago situate and laying between
Twelfth (12th) street and Kiiizie street.

District Number Sis (0).
To be all that part of the Wert Division of the

city ot Chicago situate and laying north of Kin-
zie street.

District Number Seven (7).

To be all that part of the North Division of the
city of chica^io situate and bt'ing south of Divis-
ion street.

District Number Eieht (8).
To be all that part ot the North Divi-ion of the

city of Chicago situate and layins: north of Divis-
ion !=treet.

All of which is respeci fully submitted.
Chaexes N. Holden,
Commissioner of Taxes.

The City Comptroller presented a communica-
tion in relation to leasirg tLe ends of streets,
which, on moiJon of Aid. Kann, was
Referred to Committee on Wharves and Public

Grounds.
TLe Board of Public Works presented a report

in relation to the amount to be paid to Messrs.
Dull & Gowan, on their contract for the construc-
tion of the Tyake funnel.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the report be relerrea

to the Committee on Fitance and published, and
Ttie motion prevailed.
The report is as follows

:

KEPORT TO THE COMMON COCNClIi.

Office OF the Board of Public Woees, /

Chicago, xMarcii 29, 1867. f

To the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Chicago,
in Common Council assembled :

The Board of Public Works bavins fully com-
pleted the Lake Tunnel, are now in a position to
look into ttje qu< stion of its cost to the contrac-
tors. Messrs. Dull & Gowan, and to consider the
propriety of malting them any payment beyond
what may be found as strictly due them under
the letter of the contract.
From a statement made hy the contractors to

the Board it would seem that the total cost to
them ot worli on the lunnel, deductin? f9,400 for
value of machinery, rails and oihpr stock on hand,
and allowing them nothing for personal services,is
fSbCUGO.
Ihat cutbowo:k included in this amount of
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cosx, there has been paid, or will be paid, to them
1383,784.60.
The Board ought, in justice lo Messrs. Dull and

Gowan, lo say that they have finished iheir work
very satisfactorily, and with great credit to them-
selves. And also, that in their vaiious applica-
tions to the Council, duncg the progress of the
work, while the Board declined to recommend or
encourage any iDCiease of price in the then un-
finished state of the work, we did encourage them
to nush forward the work to its completion, snd
assured them if it should be energetically and
economically prosecuted, that the city would un-
doubtedly see that they should not be losers by
their contract; that th°y would be paid ior their
outlay, and a reasonable profit.

We recommend that a committee be appointed
by your honorable body to confer with the Board
on ihis matter, with instructions to make such in-
vestigaticns, and report as the facts may seem to
reauire. Respectfully submitted,

J. G. GiNDELE,
Feed. Lbtz,
O. J, Rose,

Board of PuDlic Works.
J. S. Pickard, Secretary of the Board of Educa-

tion, presented a communication covering an or-
dinance authorizing the issue of school bonds.
Aid. Kann moved that the communication and

ordinance be referred to the Committee on
Schools. Carried.

ENGROSSED OEDIKANCES.
The Clerk presented an engrossed ordinance

allowing the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago
Eailway Company to inaintain a petroleum ware-
house.
Aid. Kann moved that the ordinance be passed.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarih, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Schuler, Kafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Russell, Ackhofi, Huntlry, Franzen, Kuh, En-
gel, Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan.
Ayes—M.
A^OeS—iSOEC.
The following is the ordinance as passed :

An ORDmANCE allowing the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne & Chicago Railway Company to main-
tain the petroleum warehouse erected bv them
at the corner of Stewart avenue and Twelfth
street, in the city of Chicago.

Be it ordained by the Commafi Council of the city
of Chicago :

Section 1. That permission is herebv given to
the Pit'sburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railway
Company to keep and maintain for the exclusive
storage of petroleum, gasoline, naptha, ben-
zine, camphene, spirit gas, burning fluid
and spirits of turpentine, the new ware-
house erected by said company at the southeast
corner of Stewart avenue and Twelfth street, in
the city of Chicago, the location and construction
of the same having been approved by the Fire
Marshal of said city : Provided^ however, such

permission shall be subject to amendment, modi-
fication or revocation by said Common Council.
The Clerk presented an engrossed ortinance

for the belter regulation of nisht scavengers with-
in the limits of the city of Chicago.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the ordinance

be passed.
Aid. Rub moved an amendment, that the ordi-

nance be laid over and published.
Aid. Rub withdrew nis amendment.
Ihe question then being on Aid. Knickerbock-

er's motion, the ordinance was passed by the fol-
lo«i.ing vote

:

Ayes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter,D''Wolf,
Wicker, W^ilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Moore, Schuler, Rau'erty, Talcott, Woodard, Bix-
by, Russell, Ackhofi', Huntley, Franzen, Rub.
Engel, Lawson, O'Sullivan.
ivo—Aid. Shackford.
Ayes—'^'d.
Noes—1.
The following is the ordinance as passed:

An Oiidinance for the better regulation of night
scavengers within the limits of the city of Chi-
cago.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago

:

Section 1. That it shall be the duty ot the own-
er, driver or manager, atd each of them, of any
niijht scavenger waeon, always to keep upon each
side of such light scavenger wagon, in the nisht
time, a lighted lamp '^^ilh plain ela-s front and
sides, with the number of the licerse of such
wagon painted wiihb ack paint on the sides and
front of each of said lamps, in distinct and legible
figures at least two inches in size, and so placed
that said lamps may be distinctly sten and said
numbers easily read.
Sec. 2. Any owner, driver or manager of any

such night i-cavenger wason who shall violate any
provision of this oidinance, shal be fined not less
than twenty-five nor more than one hundred dol-
lars for each and every oflence.
Sec. 3. ihis ordinance shall be in force from and

after its passage and due publication.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Wicker, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom had been referred the petition of Gladding
& FulJe»' for relief from certain sewer contracts,
submitted a report recommending the passage of
an accompanying order.
Aid. Carter moved that the report be concurred

in, and the order referred to the Clerk for en-
grossment.
Aid. Rafierty moved as an amendment, that the

whole subject matter be referrea to the Corpoia-
tion Counsel for his written opinion.
The amendment was carried.

AnJOURNMENT.
Aid. Ru)sscll moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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RECiULAK & SPECIAL MEETINGS.

Special Meeting, April 5tli, 1867.

Present—His Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, D'Wolf, Wicker, VVilmarth,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Talcott, Ackhoff, Shack-
ford, Lawson, Clark, O'Sullivan.
Absent—Aldermen Carter. Barrett, Calkins, Kann,

Finnncan, Schuler, Frisbie, Eaflferty, Woodard,
Bixby, Holden, Russell, Gastfield, Huntley.
Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Engel.
There not being a quorum present,
Aid. Clark moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and' the Council stood ad-

journed.
A. H. BODMAN,

City Clerk.

Regular Meeting, April Sth, 1867.

Present—His Honor, the Mayor, and Aldermen
Cox, Carter, Kanci, Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, SchuUer,
Eafferty, Woodard, Bixby, Holden, Engel, Lawson,
Clark,
Absent—Aid. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Wicker,

Barrett, Wilmarth, Calkins, Finnucan, Frisbie, Tal-
cott, Eussell, Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudfoot,
Franzen, Ruh, Shackford, O'Sullivan.
There not being a quorum present,
Aid. Moore moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood ad-

journed.
A. H. BODMAN,

City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.

Chicago, April lOtli, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Ris Koncr, the Mayor, and Aldermen
KnickerDocker. Carter, D'Wolf. Wicker, Wil-
marth, Kann. Ha'ch, "Wallwork, Moore, bclmler,

Eaflerty, Talcotr, Wooaard. Bisb>, Hold en, Ack-
tiofi", Gasifitld, Prondfoot, Franzen, Eiigel, Shack-
lord, Lau sod. Clark, O'^nllivan,
^&scnf—Aloermen Cos, Calkirs, Finnucan,

Frisbie, Kuseeli, Hundley, Kxih.
CALL.

The Clerk read the call for the meetiog, and,
on motion ot Aid. Moore, it was
Placed on hie.

PETITIONS AKD COXJTTNICATIOXS.
Petition of citizens for siuewalk on the west

side of l iberty street, from Unon to Halsted
fitreet, was. on motion ot Aid Schnler,
Eeferred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of Henry HiU tor permission to erect a

building on a certain lot theiein named, was, on
motion of Aid. Schnler,
Eeferred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition ot Eebecca Davis, lor nco peddler's

license, vas, on motion ot Aid. Ho. den,
Eeferred to the Mayor with powe'* to act.

Petition of Join H. Eoaf, tor rebate of taxes,
was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Eeferred to the Oomatroller.
Petition of A. E. Goodrich for lease of wharfing

privilege, was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Eeferred to Committee on Whanes and Public

Grounds.
Petmon of property owners to change narae of

'• Yincennes lO-.d" to '"Vircennes avenue," was,
on motion of Aid. Clark,
Eeferred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

S. D.
Petition of teamsters askine for reduction in

the price of liccLses, was, on mocion of Ala.
Clart,
Eeferred to Committee on Licenses.
Petidon cf John Conisan for tree peddler's

license, was, on motion ol Aid. Moore,
Eeferred to ttie Mayor with power to act.

Petition of Michael Gillen for remission of fine,

was, on motion of Aid. Knii^kertjocker,
Eeferred to Comxiiittee on Finaoce.
Pemion of A. l. Hesing ar,d other= for sundry

street improvtments in the JSorth Division, wa?,
on motion of Aid. Proudfoot,
Eeferred to tte Board of Public Works.
Petition of J f . Gilbert for free second-hand

license, was, on motion Aid. Bixby,
Eeferrt'O to Coinmifee on i-icenses.

Petition of Tjcwis White in relation to liquor
license, was, on moiion of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Eeferrea to Committee on Licenses.
Petition of .Hannah Shealy for the remission

a fine.

Aid. D'Wolf moved that the fine be remitted,
and that rhe petition be referred to the Commit-
tee on Licenses, with instructions to report an
ordinance on the subject.
Aid. Eafi"erfy movea as an amendment, that the

fine be remitted, but afterwards withdrew the
amendment.
Aid. Carter moved, as an amendment, that the

petition be referred to the Committee on Licenses.
ihe amendment prevailed.

ATPOIKTSrEXT.
The Board of Underwriters presented a coromu-

rica*ion announcinj? the nomination of William
James to act wit ti the Board of Police Commis-
sioners in all matters relating to the organization,
goveiTiment, appointment and discipline of the
iFire Department of the city of Chicago.
Aid. Clark moved that the communication be

placed on file and that rhe nomination be confirm-
ed.
Aid. O'SuIlivan moved, as an amendment, that

the commuE ice lion be reierred to the Committee
on Fire and Water.
Aid- Kann mnved to li.y ttie amendment of Aid.

O'Sullivan on the table.
Aid. O'Sullivan demanded the ayes and noe?,

and the motion of Aid. Kann prevailed by the io\-
lotxlng vote :

Ayes—Ala. Knickerbocker, Carter. Wicker,
WiJmarth, Kanu. Moore, ?'alcotr, Woodard. Bix-
by, Holden, Ackhou. Gastfiela, Proudioot, Shacii-
ford. Lawson, Clark—16.

iVofs-Alfi. D'Wolf. Hatch, Wall work, Schuler,
Eaiierty, Fran^en, Engel, O'Sullivan—S.

The (.luestion then being on the motion ot Aid.
Clark, the communication was nlaced on file, and
the nominarion coni3rmed by the followin^voie :

A}jes—A\d. Knickerbocker, Carier, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, jvann. Hatch. Wallwork,
Moore, Schul^r. Talcoit, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-
den, AckhoS, Gastfield. Prouotoot, Franzen, En-
gel. Shackford, La rson. Clark—22.

Mes—Aid. Eaierty, O'Sullivan-2.
OFFICAL BONDS.

The Clerk presentea the official bond of William
James as Police Commissioner tor Fire purnoses.
Aid. Moore moved that the bond be approved,

and
The m'tlon prevailed,
Tne v,lerk presented the ofBcial bond of J. G.

Gindeie as Commissioner of the Board of Public
Works.
Aid. Schuller moved that the bond be approved,

and
rhe motion prevailed.
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rmrioMs and coKvnriCATioiri.
PcUlion of Murrj NpIbod A I'o.. lor permis»lon

lo construct t nc* dock, Jkc, fras, ou moliun ol
AM Wilmarih.
Hrferred to Commitice on Harbor tod Brid^t.
Peiltlon ol pr.)^rty o-.vrer« f^r ibe exteD«iun

o( Mirbiir«n avenur. Waba!<b arcnae, and *^ttt«
»treet, to ibe citjr IlmiL!>, n*!*, on mutioa of Aid.
Moore,
Heferred to the Board of Publir Workn.
Pt'titloD of cuixens tn reianoti lo the s'ora^e of
nnpowder, was, on mutioa of Aid. Knicker-
ockcr.
Heicrrod lo Comsiittoc on Firr and Water.
i'ommunicaMon trom tbe Board of Kducat<on

recom mending th»> purchase oi certain school
eites liierfin ppeciflea.
Aid. D'Wolf laoved that tbo commun'caiion be

refernd to the Comuiitiee on ^^choois and
pnnted
Aid ^oodiird moved. a= an .amendment, th**

the communica\ion bo referred to the CoraniUiee?
on Finance and Schools and the Comptroller,
with pow er to act.

Aid. D'vVolf demanded t>e ayes and noe?, and
the motion of Aid. Woodard was lost oy the fol-

lowin? vote

:

^yif>-Ald D'Wolf. Wilm<ir^»i. Kao:», Moore.
Raflerty, 'lalcott, «"oodard, Bixby, Ackholl, Ga?t-
fleld. Proudfoot, Franzen, ELuei, >hackfoid and
O'sullivan— 13.

^'i?'*— Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Wicker,
Hatch, Wallwors, bchmer, liolden. Lawaon and
Clark-9.
Aid. Cait^r moved to reconsider the vote last

taken.
The motion was lost.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the communi-
caiionbe referred to ihc Committee on Schools,
and

1 he morion prevailed.
Aid. RaJferty }. resented a communication, cov-

ering an ordinance in relation to the slanehterine'
of animals witnin l!ie city limit?, which, on his
motion, wa*
Beferred to Committee on Judiciary.

BEPOBTS OF TVSZIC omCEHS.
TheBoaid of Public WorJcs presented the fol-

lowicg reports and ordinaDces :

For fl.llini', ^aoins and o-raveliin? Si^ffamon
street, from Kinzie street to Y^n Buren street.
For curbing, filling and pa\lng Clinton street,

from Madison to J.aie streeL
Botb of which were referred to Committee on

Streets and AJlejs. W. D.
For lamp posts on Huhbard street, between

Sangamon street and Milwaukee avenue.
For lamp posts on Desplaines Street, between

Lake and Kinzie streets.
For lam^ posts on Jeferson street between

Lake and tvinzie streets.

Al. of which were referred to Committee on
Gas Lights,
The Board of Public Works presented a report

in relation to tne o"bstrucrion of the river by the
work on the Washington Sireet Tunnel.
Aid. Carter moved that the report be referred to

tbe Committee on Harbor and Bridges, and
The motion prevailed.
The City Collecior presented his annual report

for the year ISGti. which, on mouon of Aid, Moore
was
Referred to Comuiifee on Fmance.
Tne City Treasurer presentea a communication

in relation to a worthless check in his hands.
Aid. i^TJickerbocker moved that the communi-

cation be referred to the Committee on Finance,
and
The motion orevailed.
Communication irom the Board of Hearh ap-

prizing Council that said Board had orginizcd,
wa«, on motion of Aid. D' Woli,
Placed on file.

Tee Board of Police Commissioners presented
a report in relation to leasing ths ends of sireets,
which, on motion of Aid. Clark, was
Keferred to Committee on Wharves and Public

GroTinds.

I rHoBosaiD onoiHiurcKs.
Tbe Cleric pre-eiil d an eat^.o^sod ordiuauce

C0ncerDir>^ bulcbera' license*,

;

Aid. wicker moved that the ordinance be
passed.

1 be motion prevailed, and the ordinance was
pa^^cd or the foriowiii;; vote:
-ly*—Aid KnicWeroorker. Carter. D'Wo'.f,

Wicker, Wilraarth. Kaon, Hatch. Wallwort,
.Moore, scbuler. Itailerty. Talcotr, Woodard, Bix-
by. HoldcD, Ackho? n*<tfl*'ld. Prouifoot, Pran-
zen. £nj;el, ShacklorJ, Ijiwsod, Clark, O SulllTan

..Vo^*—None.
Tbe following is the ordinance a« patied :

Aj» 0uDi!fA5CB conce.'nlng Batchers' Licences.
Bs it urdain^d t>>j L\t Common Cjunctl of the
ctry of Cntcago :

Sectiok 1. ibat aecbon seven (7) of chapter
twenty-four (-24) of an ordinance' entitled "All
ordinance for revising and consolidating Uie gen-
eral ordiuansis ol the city of Chicago," pa8(>ed Oc-
tober i)d, lSt>5, be, and the same is, hereby re-
pealed.
Sec. 2. That all butchers' license* is-nelin pur-

suance of stciion eix tC) ol eaid chapter twentr-
foar (-20. andon and afier April flrs il-t), A. D.
iStiT. shall cease ainl expire iii oue year trom the
date of grantlns tber«»of.

Skc. 3. Ail euch licenses, issued on and after
January first (Is:^ lS«iT, and paid to April first

(Isl). 1S67, sbalJ cease and expire in one year from
tbeir dates respectively.
Sec 4. For licenses i*ssued as aforesaid, tbe

sum of t<'n dollars vilu) sha 1 b^ paid on the
,

crantin_g of the same.
fesc. o. All ordinances and parts of ordinances,

in con.1ict herewith, are hereby repealed.
Sec 6. this ordinance shall oe in force from and

I after its passage aud due pubhcauon.

1 REPORTS Oy STANDING CO.MillTTEES.
FINANCE.

Aid. Holden, of the Committee on Finance, to
whom had i)e.n relerrcl ibe petition of Asahel
Ga^e for the refun img of taxes, submitted are-
port recommcndiug tne passage of an accompany-
iQ? order.

Aid. Wicker moved that the report be concurred
in a-iu tue order referred to the Clerk to be en-
grossed.
Tne motion prevailed.

Also.
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
the petition of Hueli Keed, for compensation for
injury to a horse, submitted a reoort recommend-
iuiT the passage of aa accompanying order.
Ajd. D" Wolf moved tbat the report be concurred

in and the order referred to the Cierk tc be en-
grossed.
The motion prevailed.

Also.
of the Fame committ-e. to whom had been re-

ferred ttje petinon of Patrick Blake for comoensa-
tion for damages to a horse and wagon, submit a
report ad^er.«e to the pra.ver of the peiulon.
Aid. Wicker moved io concur in the report,

and
The motion prevailed.

HABBOB Aim BBIDGE9.
Aid. Clark, of the Comm.Uee on Harbor and

Bridges, to whom had been reierred a petition of
Kobert H. Foss. m relation to building a viaduct

I over the Pitrsbursh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Ptail-

road at Van Baren street, submitted a report
stating that the commit ee were unable to submit
a defiuite report at the present ume, and recom-
mending that the petition be placed on file.

Aid. Woodard moved to concuj m the report.

Carried.
POLICE.

Aid. D'Wolf, of the Committee on Police, to
whom had been releixed the report of James
C'eland for equal rishts and privileses, submitted

j

a report recommendn? the passage of an order in
I accordance with the prayer of the petition.

j
Aid. D'Wolf moveu that the leport be approved

I

ard place! on file, and
1 Ttie motion prevaUeo.
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Also,
Of the same committee,to whom had been referred
«n ordinance amendins: Chapter XLVII. of tbe Ke-
ised Ordinances, submittea a report recommend-
ing the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. D'Woli moved that the report be concurred

in and the ordinance reierred to the Clerk to be
engrossed.
The motion prevailed.

whab>t:s aud public onoumss.
Aid. BLsby, of the Committee on Wharves and

Public Grounds, to "whom had been referred a
communication from the Board of
Public Works in relation to the
purcnase of land tor the enlargement
of Vernon Park, submitted a report statiuff ttiat

until the CouncU had acted on several previous
reports of said committee, they did not think
themselves justified m reportirg m lavor of the
purchase of any more land for paik purposes,
however much tney might be m favor of parks
and their improvement.
Aid. Bixby moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee,to whom had been referred
the communication of Rees & Ayres, oflering to
purchase lots 17 (o 26, block 9U. S, S. Addition,
submit a report recommending that the offer be
not accented
Aid. Woodard moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
UCENSES.

Aid. Wicker, of tbe Committee on License3, to
whom had been refrrred tbe petiiion oi John
Murray for a free peddlers' license, submitted a
report recommecdiuff that the Mayor be antbor-
ized to grant the praver of ttie petition if, in his
opinion, the man oe what ho represents himself
to be.
Aid. O' Sullivan moved to concur in the report,

and
The motion prevailed.

Also,
of the same committee, lo whom bad been re-
ferred tbe petition of B. F. Brede for tree
second-band dealers' license, submitted a
report recommendinff that the petitioner be grant-
ed a license lor the unespirea portion of the year,
for the sum of $10.
Ala. Hatch moved to concur in the report. Car-

ried.
Also

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred tbe petition of M. Meyer for a second-hand
dealer's license for the unexpired portion of the
yeai'. at a proportionate deduction from the price
charjced lor the whole year, submitted a report
recommending tbat he be granted such license for
the sum of SlU.
Aid. Wallwork moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petiiion of John A. Woodruu for re-
bate on sample-peddl rs' license, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of an accompany-
mff ordinance.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the ordinance
be laid over and published, and
The motion prevailed.
Tne ovdiriance is as follows :

An Okdinaxce to amend Chapter thii-ty-scven
of the Revised Ordinances of the City oi Chicago,
as concerning "Samples."

.Be tt ordaine'U by the Uommon CouncU of the
City of Crdcago :

Sectiox 1. Tnat section two (2) of chanter tbir-
ty-soven (3T) of an ordinance entitled " An ordi-
nance for revising and consolidating the general
ordinances of the Cicy of Chicago,'' passed Octo-
ber 33d, A. D. 3863, be, and the same is, hereby so
amended that hereafter all persons licensed by
and u^nder tbe provisions ot said chapter shall
pay thcretor the sum of fifty dollars (?5n), and the
licenses so issued shail expire m one year from
the date hereof.
Sec 2, That all licenses issued under the provi- 1

eions ot ?ald chapter, on and alter January 1st, '

A. D., 186T, shall expire in one year
Irom the date thereof: Provided^ however^
such persons shall, where the license on its
face expires before one year from its date, obtala
from the (Jity Clerk a renewal thereof, m accor-
dance with the provisions herein, for which he
shall pay a tee of two dollars (|2.)

fc'EC. 3. All ordinances, or parts of ordinances,
Incor^sistent herewith, are hereby repealed.
Sec. 4. This ordinance shall be in force and

take effect from and after its passage.
STItEETS AND ATJ.EYS, S. D.

Aid. Wilmanh, of the Committee on Streets and
Alleys, S. D., to whom had been referred a report
and ordinance tor vacacmg an alley in the rear of
lots 1 to 7, block 3, Cleaverville, submitted a re-
port recommending the passage of the ordinance.
Aid. O'SuUivan moved that tbe report be con-

curred in, and the ordinance be referred to the
CiOirk to be engrossed. Carried.

STBEETS AND AIXETS, N. D.
Aid. Shaciiford, of the Committee on Streets and

Alleys, N. D., to whom had been referred an ordi-
nance tor extinguishing the titles ot lot owners in
the Cnicago Cemetery, submitted a report recom-
mending Its passage.
Aid. U'W oil moved tbat the report and ordi-

nance be laid over and published. Carried.
The report and ordinance are as follows

:

BEPOET OF COMMITTEE.
To the Mayor and Alderman of the City of Chi-
cago in Common Council Assembled :

Your Committee on Streets ard Alleys, North
Division, to whom was reierred an ordinance for
exlirguishing the tit'es of lot owners in the Chi-
cago CcBietery, having had the same under ad-
visement, beg leave lo report that tbey find the
universal opinion of the people in favor of this
measure, and our city physicians all agree that
the ground should be vacated to promote the
healthfnlness of our city. Your committee recom-
mend the passage of ihe ordinance, and would
suggest to the city authoriaes tbat there should
be no unnecessary delay in carrying it into. effect.

Sam. Shackeobd,
ROBEBT Clabk,
Math. Fbanzen.

Committee.
An Oedinance for extingui'»hing the title of lot-
owners m the '"Chicago Cemetery.''

Be it ordained oy the Common Council of the C%ty
of Chicago :

Section l. "That the Mayor and Comptroller be,
and they are hereby authorized, to extinguish the
titles of the different lot-owners m the '"Chicago
Cemetery,'' by refanding the purchase money
paid to the City of Chicago, together vith six per
cent interest thereon, to Qie purchasers severally,
or their heirs or assigns, upon such purchasers,
their heirs or assigns, reconveying the ti'le thereto
to said city.
Sec. 2. In case any lot-owners should prefer or

elect,the Mayor and Comptroller may cause lots to
purchased in any of the several cemeteries near
said city of as nearly equal value and eligibility
as may be, and cause conveyance theref to be
made to them,upon said lot-owners' conveying by
good and sufficient deed their title to lots in said
Chicago Cemetery to the city.

Aid. Franzen, of the same committee, to whom
had been referred a report and ordinance for
opening a street to be called Church street, in
block 21, Sec. 33, 40, 14. and a remonstrance
against the same, submitted a report recommend-
ing that the ordinance be not passed.
Aid. Kann moved to concur in tue report. Car-

ried.
gas-lights.

Aid. Wilmarth, of tbe Committee on Gas-Lights,
to whom had been referred a report and ordi-
nsnce for lamp posts on the east side of Michigan
avenue, between Lake street and River street,
submitted a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinanc?.
The motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the lollowirg vote :

Ayes—A\^ Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
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WMker. Wilmarfh. Ksnn, Hatch, Wallwork,
Voore. Schuler. KalVerly, Talcott. Woodard. Blr-
by. n<>lden, AcUliolT, iias'fleltl. IVoadfoo'. Fran-
z«n, Kni^cl, ^bacLruid, Lawaoo, Clark, O'bulli-
van—'.'4.

j.Vo^*—None.
Also.

of (be fame coinmlitee. lo w horn had been re-
ferred a rv*t»ort and ordinance for lamp poets on
the uorih dde ol .Monroe streel, betwrer. Morean
and Abf»rd'H-n elroi-t-*, Bubmilted a report recom-
mt-ndin^ ihe paF.«a^e of the ordinance.
Aid. Clark moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
'Ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

pa9«ed bv the following vole :

.<4ye*—Aid Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
WiCwer, Wllmarth. Kan-i, Hatch, Walhvork,
Moore, Schuler, Katferiy, 1 alcolt, Woodird. Bix-
bv. Hoid'^n. .\c'-ihotr, Ga-^tfield, I'rondtoot, Frin-
zen, EngeJ, Sbackford, I^waon, Clark, U Sulli-
van—2 1

jV(?f None.
erLFCT COinHTTTZS.

Aid. Woodard. ol the Select Coramlitee on pnr-
cbasiD? lotj lor school parpoges, submiued the
fo lowin? reoort, wbich. on motion of Aid. Rat-
ferty, was ordered to be laid over a'ld published.

KEPORT OF comcrrrEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
ca?o in I. ommon Council assembled :

Your Commiltee, appointed on the 27th dav of
June, l^ti6, to purchase certain lots for school pur-
poses, 88 recommended by a commnnicanon ad.
dressed to the Common Council by the Board of
Educatioc, haring finished the duties imocsel
upon them by said order, beg leave to make the
followins report

:

Your committee, in conjunction with a commit-
tee of 'he Board of Education, selected ard pur
chased tbe following describ^fi low. of the per-
eone, and at the prices and terms follow;ii?. lo
wit

:

July 15, 1SG6, of Haines H. Magie, lot* numbered
seventeen (IT) to twenty-four (-24) inclusive. eisQt
lots, ID Block number i wo (2) of Has-ie & Hish's
AddiUOD to Chicago, comer of West" Lake street
and Llizabeih streFr, for the sum of sixceea ^hou-
satd. five himdred and twent:(-elsM doUais
(S16.5iS ). on terms: two thousand five hun-
dred and twenty-ei^ht dollars, payable January
1st. iS-iT, and balance in five years from date of
purchase, witn iuterest at nice'per cent.
July 21, lS-36, of Peter H. Vandervoort, Trustee,

and Peter H. Va-idervoort, sub-lots Nos. eight (S)

to fifteen (15 » inclusive (eight lots) of lo"s One (1;
and Two (2) la Block Four (4) of Ellis' West Ad-
dition to Chicago, fronting on Douglas place. ?or
the sum ( f sis ihousacd 'and four hundred dol-
lars (fG.400) ; terms : cash $lA'-0, balance ii2 c::e

one and iwo years, with m erest at seven per
cect.
ArLSTiJt 9th, 1S55, of John L. Walsh, lots Titunber

thuteen (IZ) to twenty (-20) icclusive (eight lots) in
Subdivision of Block Sixieeu (16) in Walsn &
McMollm's Subdivision of south three-fourths of
S. E. 14 of iec. 2j. T. 39. X. E. 14 east, corner of
John and Walsh streets, for the sum of seven
thousand dollars (,$T.(XjO). Terms— " a<h |-2.(X><'.

La^ance in one year, with interest at six (6) per
cent.
August lOth. 1666, of Samuel Johnston. Trustee

of Emily S. Fabian. Lot No. One 1) north half of
Lot Two (2) and Lo's Turee (3), Four (4) and Five
(5) of Bloci Thirty-five (o5) of Johts"oc. Koberls
h Storrs' Aadmon to Chicago, for tee sum of
lh.ineen thunsand aijd eighty doliar.= . Terms

—

cash §-2,'. -0. balance, five thousand do^litrs

m one year, and sis tbousBud collars (to.lOL in
two years, with interest at six (-3) per cent,
August 22-1, 1>66. of Janes C. An-lerson, the

south rwenly-nine ^'eet of Lor Two (2). vntn the
buildings thereon, of Block Xo. Tairry-five (35).

JohLSion. Roberts & Sstorrs' Addition to Chicago,
for the sum ot two thousand six hundred and fifty

dol ars (?2,65n). cash.
Your committee have also purchased of S. H.

Kerfoot <fc Co., agents for WOliam H. Richards,
lots sevcj.-eec (IT), eighteen (IS), Lineteen (19)

I

and twpntT (20), in block number eli (h), f cbool
Hecilon idd'lion to C'llcago, muate and fronllae

j

on HarriituD n'reet. Went Division, for 'he eum
ten tbouKand ani five hncdred duUarfl, payment
for the rHme lo be mnde In tb<- ecbool bonds
authorized to oe Uiined by tl.e amendments lo the
City Charter, approvi-d Mar:h yth. iNiT, for Ibe
parpo!<e of DurcbaHirg and improvin{» pcnoo)
(;fonnd«, and ereotin^ or constroclln^f chool-
tiOUfeH. when «a!d bonds eball be ia.outd oiider
order of the Common Count II. Tnis last purchase
was recently made under the urgeit reqne-'l of the
Board of Kdnca'ion tJ enable ihem '<i close the
coiiiracts lor ibe erection thereon of a school
buiidiuj: to oe compkled at an early day.

Ao-»'ract9 or tit'e to all of the loL>« purchased by
your comm:itce were furui^hed. and were exam-
ined by b. A. IniD, Esq , Counsel to the Corpora-
tion.
All of which Is resp2cffully pubmitted.

Walter Kijcbau., Comptroller.
W WOODABD.
CnATiLES C. p. HOLDEJT,

Also.
of the Select Committee on the vacation of the
Miiliman tract, submitted^ the foilo.ving report,
wbicb, on motion of Aid. ivaun. was ordered to be
Laid over aid published.

BEi'OET OF comrriTEE.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the Ciiy of Chi-
cago, iu Common Council assembled :

Your committee, to whom ^vas referred the
vacation ol the " .Millimao Tract," bavin? had
the same under advisement, beg leave to report,
finally, that in conformliy with 'he iostruruons of
the Council, your committee received, bi is from
Rosenill. Gracoland, Oakwoods and German
Luthtran Cemetery Companies, and obtaineil

i tfieir (0«est pnce per toot for lots in their several
! Cemeteries. On I lie release of the lots, by the
owners thereof, in tbe said *' Miiliman Tract,"

i
they have been allowed to select an equal num-
ber o: feet in either of tbe Cemeteries a^ove

;

named, or to receive theL-- pay for their lots in

I

cash.
' Your committee have endeavored to have the
owners of lots give ttieir personal attention to tne
telection ot new lots, an'a the removal of tbe re-

I

mains of liieir friends lo ttJis end repeated
not.ces were given in our city newspapers, and by
letter, and as far as uossible each owner wa?
called upon personalty by our mdetatigable
Superintendent,
\our cocnmntee take pleasure in repontngvthat,

;
with a very few exceptions, they ha^'e received
the hearty co-opera'ion 01 persons iiiterested m

: this tract.

For the deposit of bodies interred in lots, tbe
! owners of which could not be fonni. your com-
mittee, as directed by the Courcii. puicnased a

I

well-located ani lapfoved tract of land in Oik
Woods Cemetery, m wbich a lot corresponding
m size with the one in Lbe Old Cem te^y was ap-

I

propriated to each uni.nown lot-owner, and
;
tha remains transferred 'o these lots and
reburied m the same manner as in
the old lots, so thst friends can
find them in future. A complete record of these
lots and transfers has been carefully oreparefl, to

Ibe deposited wiih (he city for future reference.
I sbould any of these unkno^vn owners hereafter
! deiirt they can receive deeds to new lors by re-
i linqtushiilg their title to the lots in the "MU iman
I tract."

I
Your committee were fortunate in securing the

services (as ^upeTlntendect). of JosepU Ernst, a
most hotiest. fathlul and eflBcient man, who by

j

bis perseveriag energy and g'^ntlemanly btaring
rendered as plea5ant~'as possible a Gi;'agreeable

i
duty.

Iti conclusion, we sub-ni' a statement of expen-
ditu-es. and recommend (as all oocies are removed
ihereirom) 1 tiat possession be given of said "iiilU-
man iract^in accordance with me decree of the

I

courts.
I 2>o release has been obtained from J. H. Dun-
;
ham, D. R. iloltandS. Morgarj, fur lots owned

! by trem.
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STATEMENT OP EXPENDITUBES.
Lots.

Rosehill Cemetery Company,
29,451 ft., at 17c, S5,006.67

Graoclacd Cemetery Company,
63,894 rt., at 17c 10.861.9S

German Liitlieraii c;emetery
Co., 2,160 ft., at 15c.. 324 CO

Individuals 4,114.43
ua'i Woods Cemetery Compa-
ny 5,069 ft., at 10c 5U6.90-$20,813.9S

Soddiacf Lots.
Rosehill Cemetery Compary. . 793.19

" " .. 14.40
Graceland Cemetery Company 1,670.37 2,462.56

REMOVING AND INTEKEING 1,635 BODIES.

Rosebill Cetnetcry Co 541.50
Graceland Cemetery Co 898.50
Oak Woods Cemetery Co 757.50
German Lutheran Cem. Co... 86.25
Express charges 2.75
G. Klaner, for boxes 2,286.10 4,n72.60

MISCELLANEOUS.
Salary ol" Superintendent... . 1.145 83
Revenue, Postage,Printing: <fec., .391.40

Interest on temporary loans . . . 872.22 2,409.45
Oak Woods Cemetery Co., unknown
parties (not paid) 2,430.00

$32,702.99
Labor by employes of Board of Public
Works 971.00

Total $33.673, 9^

JBespectfuUy submitted,
W. Woodward, 1

J. B. Rice. Mayor, ! n«™™7++zi«
IvEE Lawson, |-

Committee.

Chas. G. Wicker, J
Walter Koiball, Comptroller.

Chicago, March 25, 1867.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Report of Committee on Railroads and ordi-

nance authorizing the laying down and operating
of a railroad tracs on Water street, Bridgeport,
&c., laid over and pulished January 25ih, lb67.
Aid. Kann moved to amend section 8 of the or-

dinance by making it read as follows : Section 8.

Whenever said streets, or[aTiy of them,shal' be or-
dered improved by the city, then and iu such case
the said railway company shall improve, or pay
for lUe improvement of twenty-four (24) feet on
the south side of all streets named herein, in ad-
dition to their os'n road bed, as the Board of
Public Works or Common Council shall direct.
The motion prevailed.
Aid Talcott moved that the ordinance as

amended be referred to the Clerk to be engross-
ed. Carried.

MISCELT ANEOUS BUSINESS.
Aid. Holden presented a nreamble and resolu-

tion in relation to the grade of the strip of land
on the lake shore, between Randolph street and
Paik row, which, on his motion, v/as ordered to
be
Referred to the Clerk to be engrossed.
Aid. Kann presented a resolution requiring that

no more ordinances or petitions, except those
which could be passed at the next regular meet-
ing, be referred to any standing committee.
Aid. Clark moved that ihe resolution be laid on

the table. Carried.
ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Clark moved that the Council do now ad-
journ.
ihe motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned.
A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.
Chicago, April IQtli, 1867.—Official Heport.

Present—Bis Honor tlbe Mayor, and Aldermen Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker, Wi\-
marth, Cilkins, Kann, Finnucan, Moore, Schuler, EalTerty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hoiden, Rus-
sell. Ackhoff, Gastfield, Engel. Shackford, O'Sullivan.

Absmt—Aid. Cox, Barrett, Hatcn, Wallwork, Frisbie, Huntley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ruh, Law-
eon, Clark.

CALL.
The Clerk read the call for the meeting, which, on motion of Aid. Knickerbocker, was ordered to be
Placed on hie.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Communication from F. Burkhart, in relation to alleged ilKe;alitv In the election of David

Walsh as Alderman of the Sixth Ward, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Laid on the table temporarily.

ELECTIONS.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to take up and canvass the returns of the municipal election, held

April 16, 1807, and.
The motiojj prevailed.
Aid. Kann moved that a committee of ihree Aldermen, one from each Division of the city,

be appointed by the Chair, to canvass said returns.

The motion prevailed, and the Chair appointee as such committee. Aid. D'Wolf, Rafferty and
O'Sullivan.
After examination, the committee reported the following as the result of the official canvass:

»
-I

Mayor. Treas'r.

a
c-t-

o
"-J

I
I

Clerk of
Col'ctor.lCitF At'y Pel. Ct.

o

e-i

o 4

1 1 568 232 588 205 568 229 563 231 558 236
2 400 207 439 174 401 207 395 206 394 209

i 1 557 18U 561 169 56-3 173 557 174 550 150

2 ^51 347 250 348 250 348 250 349 242 353
3 1 5!9 346 5^1 341 520 341 519 344 521 341

293 291 299 287 294 297 289 294 291

4 I 435 216 429 219 437 214 4JJ3 231 435 215
2 567 255 571 251 574 248 580 240 fc73 248

5 1 324 325 329 3?0 323 323 333 323 326 323
2 215 211 213 211 £14 212 214 203 209 213

6 1 233 355 238 352 237 353 233 353 236 354
2 ai8 253 217 253 217 253 216 253 3 6 253

7 »1 375 284 Si8 281 379 279 378 582 376 282

2 307 413 305 414 299 417 306 413 303 415

8 1 260 260 257 261 V58 260 257 261 'v57 261

2 173 298 175 297 1731 297 174 29? 173 298

9 1 557 120 F55 121 570 108 551 127 555 121
2 638 218 641 216 638 217 633 217 631 221

10 1 388 151 385 150 377 161 385 151 387 151

2 5C5 156 503 158 502 159 504 160 494 163

11 1 386 197 390 196 393 193 391 196 380 202

2 295 142 597 141 292 142 296 liO 222 207
12 1 505 213 508 210 507 210 503 210 504 210

2 166 120 166 119 166 119 165 1)9 166 119

13 1 335 16^ 336 168 3:^6 168 336 167 332 171
2 239 217 2S7I 219 233 219 238

346
219 237 220

14 1 346 201 346 202 346 201 202 313 202
2 314 187 317 187 319 185 318 186 317 188

15 1 399 318 399 318 403 313 399 316 366 345
2 435 313 433 343 439 338 436 34'. 350

16 1 302 448 309 447 307 448 321 435 274 478
2 395 299 393 299 395 301 390 305 S91 305

11904 7971 11991 777''. 1934,7976 11912 7947 il689 8123

Maj. "3933 4215 4008 3965

1 1

i2

21
ol2
3,1

41

5,!?

2
1

9'?

2
111

12:?
'2

'2

141

Totals
Maj's.

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

South Div.lNorth Div. WestDiv,

o

w
B
B
CO

a

B

n
O
fc—

a
<
CD

COo
p
CO

5<'3 000
AOL* 500 234 560 234

t

4G6 §04 403 207 401 208 • •

556 1T3 556 171 557 172
258 350 249 318 249 348
516 344 521 339 520 344!..

295 291 295 290 295 290
433 215 297 151 297 151

577 250 536 233 538 2S3
326 321 326 323 327 323
214 213 214 212 214 212
239 353 236 353 238 352
217 253 217 253 217 254
377 382 377 282 377 282
304 414 303 415 278 441

258 26- 257 261 257, 261
174 298 174 298 173 298
535 121 555 121 554 122
634 217 637 218 634 217
886 152 384 150 380 156

498 160 500 158 49) 162
391 196 391 1S6 388 im
283 140 292 137 297 141

243 209 243 210 508 210
131 J19 131 130 166 120

336 168 335 169 835 167

237 219 237 319 236 219
346 2C2 347 201 346 202

318 186 3U6 185 318 186
398 318 376 325 897 320 "a
435 343 433 343 435 344|

308 448 S03 446 305 453
394 301 389 303 392 305

11606 7954 11379 7871 j 11679 7923 a
2652 35 8 3756
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Aid. Holden moved that Jobii B. Eice be de-
clared duly elected Mayor for ilie two ) ears next
ensuiug. Carried.
Aid. Wicker moved that W. F. Wentwortli be

declared duly elected Citv Treasurer for the two
years next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. D'Woif moved that A. H. Heald be de-

clared duly elected City Collector for the two
years nexi ensuins:. Carried.
Aid, Calkins moved that Hasbrouck Davis be

declared duly elected City Attorney for the two
years next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. Schulcr moved that William Voclie be de-

clared duly elected Clerk of the Police Court for

the two years next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. Moore moved that John Summerfleld be

declared duly electea Police Magistrate of the
South Division for the four years next ensuiig.
Carried.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that Chas. Drandorff be

declared duly elected Police Magisti'ate of the
North Division for the four years next ensuing.
Carried.
Aid Holdcn moved that Alvin Salisbury be de-

clared duly elected Police Magistrate of the West
Division for the four years next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. D' Wolf moved that Aid. Knickerbocker be

<leclared duly elected Alderman of the First
Ward for the two years next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. Carter moved that Arthur Dixon be de-

clared duly elected Alderman oi the Second Ward
for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Calkins moved that C. G. Wicker be de-

clared duly elecled Alderman of tbe Third Ward
for the Fame term. Carried.
Aid. Wilwarth moved that Samuel McRoy be

declared elected Alderman of the Fourth Ward
for the same term. Carried.
Ala. Kaim moved that John Paber be declared

duly elected Alderman of the Fifih Ward lor the
same term. Carried.

Aid. J^chuler moved that the consideration of
the election of Alderman of the ?ixth Ward be
deferred until the next regular meetins-.
Aid. Eaileriy moved, as a substitute, that

David Walsh be declared duly elected as Alder-
man of ihe Sixth Ward for thj two years next en-
suing.
Aid. Schuier demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of Aid. liatrerty prevailed and the sub-
stitute was adopted by the following vot3

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker. Carter, Calkins,
Kann, Finnucan. Moore, EalTerty, Talcotl. Bixby,
Holden, Russell, Ackhoff, Engel, Shackfora,
O'Sullivan—15.
Noes—All. D'Wolf, Wicker, Wilmarth, Schuler,

Wooaard, Gastfield—6.

Aid. Moore moved ibat John McAllister be de-
clared duly elected Alderman of the Seventh
Ward for the iwo ye<»r8 next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. Rafierty moved that John Comisky be de-

clared duly elected Aldei man of the Eighth Ward
for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Talcott mo^etl (hat John Carpenter be de-

clared duly elected Alderman ot the Niuih Waid
lor the same term. Carried.
A]d. Holden moved that E. Bixby be declared

duiy elected Alderman of the Tenth Ward for
the same term. Carried.
Aid. Ackhott moved that S. I, Ru=sell be de-

clared duly elected Alderman of the Eleventh
Ward for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Gastfieid moved that C. J. Casselman be

declared duly elected Alderman of the Twelfth
Warri for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Engel moved that George T. Beebe be de-

clared duly elected Alderman of the Thirteenth
Ward for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Engel moved that Theodore Schinz be de-

clared duly elec-ed Alderman of the Fourteenth
Ward for the same term. Carried.
Aid, D'Wolf moved that Samuel Shackford be

declared duly elected Alderman of the Fifteenth
Ward for the same term. Carried,
Aid, O'Sullivan moved that Geo. B. Mansur be

declared duly elected Alderman of the Sixteenth
Ward for tbe same term. Carried.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that CO. McLean be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the First Ward
for the .\ear next ensuing. Carried.
Aid. Carter moved that G. A. Haitman be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Second Ward
for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Wicker moved that Saville Stott be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Third Ward
for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Calkins moved that B. Ilcndticks be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Fourth Ward
for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Kann moved that Jf . Murphy be declared

duly elected Constable of the Fifth Ward for the
same term. Carried.
Aid. RafTerty moved that M. Fleming be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Sixth Ward
lor ihG same term. Carried.
Aid. Moore moved that Wm, ZsCQOcke be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Seventh
Ward for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Rafi^erty moved that J. Kilbridge be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Eighth
Ward for the oame term. Carried,
Aid. Talcott moved that Cyrus Keeler be de-

clared auly elected Constable of the JNinth Ward
lor the same term. Carried.
Aid. Holden moved that Joel Lull be declared

duly elected Constable of tne leuth Ward for
the same term. Carried.

Aid. Achkoft moved that George Stirling be
declared duly elected Constable of the Eleventh
Ward for the same term. Carried.
Aid. Gas field moved that F. Zschocke be

declared duly elected Constable of the Twelfth
Ward lor the same term. Carried.
Aid. Engel moved that N. Dreis be declared

duly elected Constable for the ihirtcentii Ward
lor the same term. Carried.
Aid. Engel moved that C. Hahn be declared

duly elected Constable of the Fourteenth Ward
for the same term. Carrie a.
Aid. Shackford moved that Peter Paul be de-

clared duly elected Constable of the Fifteenth
Ward for ihe same term. Carried-
Aid. O'Sullivan moved <nat H. Cunningham be

declared duly elected Constable of the Sixteenth
Ward for the same term. Carried.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Ihe Board of Public Works presented a com-

munication in relation to the conduct of suits
commenced against the members of said Board,
individually, by Messrs. Sanger, Steele & Co.
Aid. Talcott moved (hat the communication

be referred to the Committee on Judiciary. Car-
ried.
Petition of James Lynch for compensation for

personal injuries sustamea by his wife, from an
alleged defecuve sidewalk, was, on motion of
Alderman Raltetty,
Referred to Commiltee on Finance.
Communication from the Secretary of the Board

of Conti'ollers of Public schools of the City of
Philadelphia, announcing thac a Committee of
that Board accompanied by the Mayor of the
city, would visit Cnicago, during the month of
May, for the purpose of inspecting the Public
Schools thereof.
Aid. Knic-Uerbocker moved that the Committee

on Schools and the Mayor, be authorized to wait
upon the committee, &c., mentioned, ana that the
City Clerk be instructed to notify said committee
of the action of the Council in the premises.
Communications from the Relief Committee of

Fayette County, Georgia, asking lor assistance
for the poor atd destitute, in that county, was, on
motion of Aid, Carter, ordered to be

R3i'erreQ to the Committee on Finance and
published.

FATETTViXiiiE, Ga., April 5, 1667.

Sir : In view of the sullering and destitution of
the poor of this county, I am induced to make
this appeal, through you, to the citizenei of your
city and vicinity, ihe destitution is alarming,
and daily met easing. It was shown at a late

meetii/g of the Committee of Reliel for this coun-
ty that there were over 2,00u whiles and 1,000
blacks who were either entirely destitute,
or who had only a few cays supoHes, and knew
not where or how to get the next, many of whom
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aro wnndci liiir from pine*; to place in llio vfiin liopo
ol llndlni.' l«)od find ••mplovincnt, wlillcttht* hcflcr
cImmh jH hI)1c lo afloid llltio ol t ilhor. Mony
ol'ttK in would i;l;i(lly work il llu^y hud llu; inciiriH

lo HiiHnin iHc, wlilcti raiitiof be Iwnl liert;, and un-
li'HH ri-lifl Hlionld ri'ucli uh Iroin Hom« source llic
most Hfvcro Hulic'rini,' for want of food will b<; on-
dured. If not Htai viMiou, VVc have roccivod .'J(i(l

bUHhelH of corn fiom l.otiiHvlilo (Ky.) which Ih
ull 1 lie liclo we tiiive liiid to (lie |)rcHciit. 1 liavc
wntU'ii tliH at ilu! n ciiu'Ht ot many ot the poor
who vis?li me dally In lioi)e ol ireUliiir Homeliclp
from ilie Coinmlliee < 1 Kclief. Jfyou hnve any
relief asHociaMoii in voiir ciiy, pleaHf liand tins to
ita olllcerp. it none, hand it to honn' humaiio tren-
tlemnn or lady who will b;; likely to icterest them-
selves in the cniuo ot Hullerint.' humanity. There
>vere but lew HtctioiiH ot the Soul.li more rnva<:efl
by both armies in the late i^ar tlian this county,
and Lone HUllercd wor.'-e from the drouth ol last
year. Sho.ild the c^'neroeiiy and liberality of
the people of ( hicnso prompt them to respond (o
this appeal, they cau coneicn th( ir donn ionw to
me , or to the Superior Court of Fayette County.
Joneeboro Is our nearest railroao depot and ox-
press oftlce. Any help allorded by you will be
IhankfuUy received and faithtully distributed to
the most needy. Yours truly,

W. H. Blaxock,
Secretary of the Committee of

Keiiet, Fayette County.
Ihis is to certify that Dr. W. H. Bialock is the

Secietary of Kelief Coma ittee, and that the lacts
tet foith in ihe above are correct.
Given tinder my hand and seal of office, this 5th

day ol April ls(i7. A. E. Stokes, Clerk.
Petition of cilb.ens for public hydrants, was, on

motion of Aid. Ca'Kics.
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of property owners to chanee the name

of "Carroll street'' to that of "Washington ave-
nue." was, on motion of Aid. Holde?!

jKeferred to Committee on streets and Alleys,

Petition of citizens for a sidewalk on Maxwell
street from Johnson street to Blue Island avenue,
was, on motion of Aid Kann

Keferren lo the Board of Public Works.
Kemonetrancc of property owners agamst the

assessment for the extension of Mitchell street,
was, on motion of Aid. Sclmler,
Referred to Committee on Local Assessments.
Petition ot Michael Gallilee for the remission of

a fine, wa?, on motion of Aid. Calkins,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Sundry bills ot Inspectors and Clerks of Elec-

tion were, on motion of Aid. Moore.
Referred to Comraicteeon Finance.

KEPOKTS OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.
The Board of Police Commissioners presented

their annual reports of the Police, Fire and Hedlrh
Departments of the city, which, on motion of
Aid. Holden were refeiied to Committee on Po-
lice.

EEPORTS OP STANDING COMMITTEES—FINANCE.
Under suspension of the rules Aid. Holden,

of the Committee on Finance, to whom hao been
referred the petition or John McAuley for the
remission of a fire, and the petition ot Robert
McAulty pertaioins' to the same subject, submit-
ted a report adverse to the prayer ot the petition.
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Also,

of the same committet, to whom had been re-
ferred a reuorr and ordioance authoriziufj the
issue ot W ater Loan Bonds to the ainouut ot
S500,000, submit ed a report recommending the
passage of the ordinarce.
Aid. Holden moved, that ihe report be con-

curred in and the ordmance referred to the Clerk
to be engrossed.
The motion prevailed.

Al«0,
of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the question of exira compensation to
Messrs. Dull & Gowan, in connection with the
work on the Lake Tunnel, submitted a report
thereon.

Aid. D'Wolf moved that the report be concurred
In and uiihii^lied.

Tlio motion pievnilod.
'I'lic ri port iH an followH :

OioricE OF TiiK BoAiii) or I'jmi.K; Workh, \

l.iiiOAfiO, Marcli 'J'.l, )Mj7. f
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chl-
cairo. in Common (.ourell aHHcmbUd:
The Hoard u{ i'iil)lic Workr havint,' fully com-

pleted tlie T,Hko 't unnel, are now in a I)o^ltion to
loo'i into the (iue«tlo/i of it.s coHt to ihe contiac-
tors, MesHr«. Uirl A: (iowa?!, aiid to c(jn«ider tho
propriety ot inakinir them any pavmeiil beyona
wliat may be loiiiid as strictly cue them under the
ktrer of the roniract.
From a Htatemerit made by the controclorn fo

fh(! Boar l, it would t-(:(;m lha», tlie lolnl co«t to
them ot work on the ninnel, dednctiutr $'J,'1(KJ for
the value of mactjlnery. rarH 'lU'' oihr.r i-iockH on
hand, and nllowini' tncm no lilnt^ for jicrsonai
eervlcei, is f.'J%,0(K).

That on tne work ircluded in this amonrt of
COPT, thera has Deen Oi will be paid to them
l3S3,784.6(f,
The Board ouaht in j-istice to Messrs. Dull &

Gowan to say that ihey have finished their work
very eatislactoriiy and with fjieat eredit to them-
eelvea. And also that in the'r various appllca-
calions to the Council durine" the profjrerS
of the work, while the Board d'dined to recom-
mend or encouras^e any increase ci price in the
then unfit ished ."tate of the work, we didencour-
aere them to push forward the work to its

completion, and assured them if it should be
ener<^etically and economically prosecuted that
the city would undoubtedly see that thty i-houid
notbe'losers by their contract. 1 hat they would
be paid for their outlay and a reasonable profit.
We recommend that a committee be appointed

by your honorable body to confer with iht: Board
on this mailer, with instructions to make such in-
vestigations and report as the facts may seem to
require. Rcsptclfully submitted,

J. G. GiNDELE,
KED. LeTZ,

O. J. Rose,
Board of Public Works.

The nnd-^rsirrncd. Commissioner of the Board
of Public Works, during the bu'ldin? and until
the completion of the Lake lur.nel, has always
dun nsr the progress of s^aid wcik heM out roMessrs.
Dull and Gov.an, the contractors, that if they
would prosecute e aid work to compleaon, that
they should be handsomely rewarded upon the
final completion of said tunnel; atid, consideriner
the magnitude of ihe work, the risk the cottiact-
ors assumed, the time, three and a ha^f years, de-
voted to this work, and capi al ea-ployed, one-
hundred thousacd dollars would be no more than
a just and fair amount to pay Messrs. Dull ana.
Gowan, as profit for risk, icvestmtm, time, &c.,
for con-truction of said n ork. O. d. Rose.
To the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Chi-
cago in Common Council assembled :

Your Committee on Finance, to wbom was re-
fened the commuTication from the Board of Pub-
lic WorKs, under date of March 2"J, 1867, relative

to the Lake Tunnel contract with Messrs. Dull &
Gowan in which i? the following :

" We recommend that a committee be appointed
by your honorable body, to comer wiiti the Boird
on this matter, with ir-st-uctions to make such in-
vestigations aijd report as ihe I'acis may seem to
require,"

Havino' had the same under consideration beg^
leave to and oo respectfully renorv.
That vour committee, in order to act intelli-

gently, and in order to »fet at all tbe fads con-
npct= d with this question, first called unon the con-
tractors who infoimed your commi It- e ti; at they
had barely saved themselves in their contract with
the city. Your committee havine: in view but one
Object, to wit. to do exact .iustic-:! to Messrs. Dull
& Gowan, who have so faithfully prosecuted to
completion the tunnel 'brough which now flows

dure wfiter, ana also, to do exact and equal jus-

tice to all concerned, invited the followinff^ gen-
tlemen to meet with your committee, to wit: J.

G. Gindeie, Augustus H, Bur ley, and General
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John McArthur, membprs of the Board of Public
Works ; E. S. Chesbrouffh. Cbief Engineer of the
city ; A. W. Tinkbam, Secrftary of the Board of
Public Works; James J. Dull and James Gowan,
Lake Tunnel contractors ; J. P. Offerman, book-
keeper for Messrs. Dull & Gowan during the
years 1864, 1865 and 1866 ; Frederick Letz and
O. J. Rose, late members of the Board of Public
Works. After a full and free expression of
opinion your committee deemed it advisable to
have the books of Messrs. Dull & Gowan ex
amined, for the purpose of geitins at the exact
amount made or lost by Ibem. They stated with
regard to books that they showed everything that
they claimed, without reservation- That the
Items of account were assumed by your commit-
tee to be proper charges, and, tberclore, not
analyzed to learn if any improper charges had
been made ; atd for this purpose your committee
secured the ferviccs of Mr. J, M. Underwood
and F. H. liailey to make such examination, and
their report, which is made a part ot this report,
is as follows

:

Chicago, April 6, 1867.
We, the undersigned, have examined the books

of Messrs. Dull & Gowan, and the annexed is a
full and true statement Irom the same, showing
that ihey have charged to the Tunnel, as cost of
the same, $344,091.41.
This account allows all charges for interest, and

all ordinary and extraordinary charges made to
the Tunnel.
From the clly books we ascertain that
they have received $333,784,60

Coet, as above 344,091.41

Profit ...$39,693.19
J. M. Undeuwood,
F. H. Bailey.

To the Finance Committee of the Common
Council of the city of Chicago.

TKIAL BALANCE, DXJLL & GOWAN'S LEDGER.
James Gowan pl4,3yi.58
Machinery $11,243.34
Brick..... 1,845.98
Cutting & McClelland 1,174.77

Colburn & Davidson 855.00

J. P. Offerman.. 1,052.30

A. Walbaum 1,050.00

Crib , 114,872.03

City of Chicago.. 31,741.90

Tunnel 164,269.45

James G.Duil 15,764. . 9

Incidentals 1,027.52

Buildinffs 941.57

Discrepancy 81.31

1330,155.77 $330,155.77
Error in entry of Estimates
N03. 1 and 2 13,925.64 13,935.64

Amount receiyed from City
Deauctcost as aoove

|-344,091.41 $344,091.41

383,784.60
344.091.41

Profit (not including mate-
rial on hand) $39,693 19

Chicago, April 6. 1867.

To the Finance Committee of the Common
Council

:

On a further examination of the books of Messrs.
Dull & Gowan, made for the purpose of ascer-
taining the amount of maciiinery and materia)
which they have disposed of sirce ihe date ol the
inventory made by Mr. Chesbrough, Marcls, i8b7.

I find that they have sold T iron ties, lumber and
other material to the amount of $5,220.51.
AmouLt of Mr. Chesbroueh's inventory
noted above $9,400.00

Amount sold 5,220.51

Amount remaining on hand $4,179.49
Eespectfully sut)milted, F.H.Bailey.
Chicago. April 12, 1867.

From this report it appears that the contractors
have made the sum of * 39,693. 19 ; and it further
appears that they now have machinery, rails and

other stock on hand, to the amount of $4,179.49,
which, added to the above amount, makes a total
ot $43,872.68. Your committee would here state
that of Ihe above amount of $383,784.60, the sum
of $68,645.60 was paid the contractors for extra la-
bor and material furnished, or as will more readily
be seen, by deducting $68,645 60 from $383,784.60,
which leaves $315,139, the original contract price.

It is also proper to state tnat these figures are
taken from their own book?, and we do aot pro-
pose to question a single item, though it may be
well to remark that $22,000 or this amoun*; piid
out appears to be for interest, besides the entire
sum which they claim to lave paid out for in-
cidental or personal expense:- .

In July, 1864, as also in January, 1866, Messrs.
Dull & Gowan applied to the Council for extra
compensation, ooth applications of whicti were
refused by the Council. But the Council did pass
an order to the effacfc that they
could draw their full estimates,
the city waiving its right to retain
twenty-five per cent as had been oreviouslv ttie

case, and thereby givicg them the benefit ot every
dollar earned.

It was stipulated in the contract with Messrs.
Dull & Gowan that twenty-five per cent stould
be retained by the city, or as is more fully set
torth by the following, which is taken from the
contract

:

" It is also agreed that during the progress of
the work, monthly estimates will be made by the
Board of Public Works ot the value of the work
dene and in its permanent place, and that
seventy-five (75) per cent of the amount; of such
estimates will be paid to the said contractors as
they shall be issucfl, and that the remaining
twenty-five (25) ner cent shall be reserved as se-
curity for the faithful completion of the whole
work, and. shall be paid wtea this contract i^

completed, and the work accepted by the said
Board."
Your committee would also call the attention

of the Council to the fact that the original contract
price for the construction of the 1 unnel,including
(if necessary) four cribs, was $31.5,! 39. I'he fol-

lowing i^ taken from the specificaiiors accom-
panying the contract which w as duty executed by
Messrs. Dull & Gowan :

CRIBS.
" It has been proposed to coi;struct four cribs,

on trie supposition that this number might be re-
quired to complete tne Tunnel in two jear?,but if,

after commencing the wnrk, it shall be found m
time that one or more o+* them may be omitted,
such omission shall be made ; ana for this reason
but two cribs shall be comcneoced before the
orobable rate of prosTcss ia the lunnel, from ihe
laisd sDaft, shall have been satisfactoiily ascer-
tained."
By this it is readily seen that two cribs were

imperatively demanded—that is, by tiie specifica-
tions which governed the contract, aud four
should be built if actually neeaed and required.
To show more fully the close construction placed
upon the contract which was du'y executed Octo-
ber SOlb, 1863, we reproduce a portion of it, which
is as follows

:

And the said narty of the first part covenant
and asrree to pa-form all of said work under the
immediate direction and superinteDdence of the
Board ot Pu!>lic works of the City ot Chicago,
and to their entire satisfaction, approval and ac-
ceptance. All material used and all labor per-
formed shall be subject to the inspection and the
approval or rejection of said Board ; and the said
city of < ;s?icago hereby reserves to its Board of
Public Works the right finally to decide all que°-
tions arising as to the prop.r periormance of raid
work; and in particular the right 'o decide
whether any one or more of the four cribs herein
provided lor, with their cast iron cylinder
shafts and appurtenances, may be omittel
by said contractors ; and in case of im-
proper construction, to suspend said work
at any time, an'1 re-let the same ; or to order the
entire recoLstrnction of raid work if improperly
cone ; or re-let the same to some more capable



and faithful coniractor or contrac'orij. and to ad-
|

uBt the dltforencc of damaecB or price (ir at;j tbere

e) which the contra:tor or contractors faiHnj; to

properly coii(>truct cuch work, lu f«uch case of de-
,

fault, Bhould, In IJiclr opinion, pay to the city, ac-

cordu c to the Just and rcasonahle Interproutlon
ot ihls contract. And it Is understood and agreed

[

that no claim whatever will bv made by the said

party of the tlrst part for *»xUa work or material,

or for s LTcavcr amount of money than Is herein
Btipulafed to be paid, unlcs? uome chanees In

or additions to »«aid work, requirlnc additional

outlay by f alp party of Ih-- first part, shall first

have been ordered, in writics:, by the eaid Board
of Public Works "

Prom this it clearly appears lha'. it was the in-

tention to have two or more crlbj connected with

the worii, lusiead ot N\biclj, as ihe work pro-

eressfcd, but one was found actually

to be necessary, if tha time for doing
the work was extended, as was done. Ihls
one, with all of its appnrtenft'ices. cost the

contractors the sum of jll4.'*T-2.G:i. Tour com-
mittee readily see that had more cribs been
needed uvd actually demanded as by the terms

of the contract, the contractors would have been
largely the losers thereby, a'ld ^ood reason wonld
have existed in the pub'ic mmd for th>? city to

make good such losses, and your committee be-

lieves lie city would, under such circumstacces,
ouickly have done so.
* The ca«e, as presented now, is entirely different,

the CUV havin? let the contract ;or the construc-

tion of the Lake Tunnel to Messrs. Dull and
Gowan. October 20th, 1S63, 'or the sum of three

hundred ana fifteen tbousand one hundred
and ibirrv-nijie dollars (|ol5.139), aud the con-
iracto'-s having prosecuted the work to comple-
tion, aiid baying made in the operauon, as your
committee believe, the sum of fifty thousand
dollars t.?50,000), or thereat)ouis, taking ibeir

[1S6T.

own figure* as a basis for onr calculation,
your committee are ot the opirion tnat toe
statement of the contra':tor8 th'it tticy would hiTe
made much more if the clay in the tunnel bad
proved suitable for brickmakiDc purposes, has
(tome foundation to it. but what the extent of
thflr loss on thii account may have been, they
think could be anawtred far belter l)y disinter-
ested persons pracli' ally skilled tn makln.? brick
for this market.
We merely mention this In jn«t!ce to Messra.

Dull & Ciowan, whom every ciiiz^-n m Chicago
will always remember with eratitudc : and though
they have been paid for what they undertook to

do, and well paid, too, all things considered:
and fhoush the work was planned by the Board
of Public Works abd the Chief tnjrlnecr of the
city, nevertheless, to the contractors and their

employes who executed and performed the la-

bor with such vigor and aiacii'y. do ue feel that

what they have made has at all times been most
cheertuUy paid by ihe city.

Your committee believe lha' they have carried
out fully the intention of the Conucil with regard
to the communication referred to them,and would
recommend tbat the accounts as sci forth in this

report, as between ihe Ci*"y and Messrs. Dull &
Gowan, be considered as a final settlement %nlh
the L.ake Tunnel conuactors.

All of which is most respectfully submitted.
Charles C. P. Holdbs,
Cttatit.fh G. Wickeb,
IVET. LxvTboy.

Committee on Finance.

ADJOUENTIEST.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the Council do

now adjourn.
The motion prevailed, and the Council stood

adjourned. A. H. BODMAN,
City Clerfiu
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EEGULAK MEETma

Chicago, April 22d, 1867.

OEFICIAL EEPORT.

Present—B.m llonor, the Major, and Aldermen
Knickerbocker, Ctx, Carter, D'Wolf, Wicker,
Wiimanh, Calkins, Kann, Fmnucan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, ^chuler, Raiferfcy, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Bixby. Holden, Eusseli, Ackhoft", Gastficld,

Huntlev, Trouatoot, Euh, Et^el, Shackford,
Clark, b'SuIlivan.
Absent—Aldetvaen Barrett, Frisbie, Franzen

aua Lavs son.
MINUTES.

Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the minutes o-
Ihe proceeding's of ihe regular, adjourned reeu
lar, and special meetings of ihe Council, hel
March 25, Marcn 29, April 5, Anril S, April 10, ani
April 19, 1867, be approved \Mthout being read.
The motion prevailed.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Petition of William Croxon and others in rela-

tion to the supply of water south of Twenty-
lourth street, was, on motion of Aid. Clark,
Kefeired to the Board of Public Works.
Sundry petitions asking tor the passage of an

ordinance regulating the passaee of vessels
ibrough and teams and foot pasfeengers over the
bridges, were, on motion of Aid. Clark,

J aid on the table temporarily.
Aid. Woodard presented a communicatton cov-

ering a resolution in relation to the price to be
allowed to the People's Gas Light and Coke Com-
pany for gas supplied to the city.

Aid. Uolden moved that the rules be suspended
for the purpose of taliing up the resolution. Car-
ried.
Aid, Talcott moved that the resolution be

adopted.
Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and

noes.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the resolution was

adopted by the following vote :

Ayes—A]<i. Knickerbocker, Cox, Caiter,
D'W©!!", Wicker, Wilmarlh, Calkins, Fmnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Talcott. Wood-
aid. Bixby, Holden, Euesell, Ackholf, Huntley,
Shacktojd, Clark—21.
iVbes—None.
The followiner is the resolution as passed.
Besolmd^ That the price allowed to the People's

Gas Light and Coke Company,ior the gas furnished
to the city, for the fiscal years ending April 1st,

1865. April 1st, 18§6, and April 1st, 1867, rgspec^

lively, be, and the same is hereby continued for
the fiscal year ending April 1st, 1868.
Petition of citizens for water pipes on Lisle

street, between Halsted and Union streets, was,
on motion of Aid. Clark,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.
Petition of Stephen Dowse, guardian of John,

Martin and William Spellman, for the refunding
of taxes, was, on motion of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Eelerred to the Committee on Finance.
Petiiion of citizens for sewer on CaJuraet ave-

nue, between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-ninth
streets, was, on motion of Atd. Calkins,
Eelerred to the Board of Public Works,
Petition of F. A. Bryan, in relation to amount

awarded, or to be awarded to him lor property
taken or to be taken for the extenBion of Dear-
born street, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Eelerred to the Select Committee oa the exten-

sion of Dearborn street.
Petition of Gio Batia Cugnid to hive certificate

of sub-lot 4 of Jots 7 and 8, block 95, S. S. Addi-
tion, taken up and cancelled, was, on motion of
Aid. Wicker,
Referred to the Comptroller.
Sundry bills of Inspectors and Gierke of Elec-

tion were, on motion of Aid. Moore,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition of William Sprinchron, tor the remis-

sion of a fine, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Finance.
Petition Of Samuel Johnston for the refunding

of a special assessment, was, on motion of Aid.
Wicker,
Eeferred to the Comptroller.
Petiiion ot Joseph Winter for the return of

amount paid by him for sami)lc peddler's license,
was, on motion of Aid. Calkins,
Eelerred to C mmittee on Licenses.
Communication covering resolutions passed

at a meeting of Constables, protesting against the
appointment of certain persons as Constables,
was, on motion of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Referred to the Mayor.
Petition of citizens for the paving of Halsted

street, south ot C, B. & Q. E. R. crossing, with
Nicholson pavement, was, on motion of Aid.
Schuler,
Eeferred to the Board of Public Works.
The Board of Public Works presented an assess-

ment roll for extending alley m block 2, Butler,
W light & Webster's Addition, and asked its con-
firmaiion.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved tha*; the assessment

roll be confirmed.
The motion prevailed, and the assessment roll

was confirmed by the passage of the usual order
pf confiriaation attached thereto.
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Alto,
an nH«r«»>mcnl roll for wldi'nlnj; and pxtcndinp
olley In blix k 11^-, Scnool Hccnon Addition (to

wlncb otiJcc'lonM Ijad been filed by John C. Kuo
ond L S. Maior), and a-ked Its confirmation.

Aid. Knlck'erbi»rker nioxed thai Ibc a-'Bt'HHmpnt

roll and objeclioua be referred lo the Loramltlec
on Local AhscsmuitjIr : and
The motion prevailed.

OFFICIAL BONDS.
The C lerk prcucn'ea the ofllclal bord of G. A.

llartman as CoLsiable ol the >econd Ward.
Aid. D Woll moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Also,

Iho offlclal bond of W. O. Ilendnck as CoDstable
of the Fonrtii Ward.
Ala. Calkins moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Aleo,

the ofllcial bond of Geo. Sterlinir a? Constable of
the Klcventh Ward.
Aid. Ackhoir moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Aj80,

the official bond of Fred. Zschocke aa Constable
of the Twelflti Ward.
Aid. liuh moved that the bond be approved

Carried
Aleo,

the oflacial bond of Chas. Eahn as Constable of
the Faurteenth Ward.
Aid. Ruh moved that the "bond be approved.

Carried.
KEPORTS OP PUBLIC OmCERS.

The Boat d of Police Commissioners presented
a communicaf.cn asklne: to be allowed, on the
let of May uesr, to appoint fifty additional police
pa'rolmeD.
Aid. D'Wolf moved to grant the authority asked

for in the communicaHon.
Aid. Hoiden demanded the ayes and noes, and

the motion of D'Wolf prevailed Dy the following
vole

.

Ayes—A]A. Knickerbocker. Coz. Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker. \TiLlmarth,CalKins,Kann. Finuucan,Hatch,
Wailuo'k, Ulcere, tichuler, Taicott. W'oodard.
Bixby, Holoen, Acthoil, Gastfield, Huntiey, Ji-n-

gcl. bhaciiord, Claik—23.

The Ciry i reasurer ovesented his annual report,
which, on mo'ion of Aid. Knickerbocker, v.aa

Referred to the Committee on Finance.
'J he City Comptroller presented a report and

order in relation to sundry outstanding bills

a?amst the city.

On motion of Aid. Hoiden, the rules wert- sus-

pended, the order put upon its passage, and pass-
ed b? the following vote :

Ay€s—A]d.. Kuiciierbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmartb, Caliin?. Kaun. Finnucan,
Hatch, Wall work, Moore, tchuler, lalcott. Wood-
ard, Bixoy, UoiQen, Acknoff, Gastfield, Huntley,
Euh. Eneel, Shackioid, Clark—24.
lioes—i^one.
Ihe folio v-icff is the order as passed:

Ordered, That the comptroller be, and he is

hereby, au horized to pay sundry biLs for account
ot the Fire Depaaaient, Eeform ^chool and print-

ins repor'ed by him as outstanding March 31st,

IStiT, aiid ttiat the same be included in his esti-

mate for appropriations for the present fiscal

Tear.
The City Comptroller presented his statement of

the receipts and espeLditures of rne city lor the
month ot iuarcn, iSo'.

Aid. D'Wojf moved that the report he placed on
file. Carried.
ihe Board of Public Works presented the fol-

lowing reports and ordinances

:

For fiHine, grading and pavine with wooden
block pavemeot, Soi:th Clark stieet, from Polk
street to Twelfth street, ^hicb, on moiion of Aid.
Wilmarrh, was
Belerred to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

Scnth Division.
For paving v^ith wooden block2pavement, Indi-

ana avonnc, from Sixteenth etreot to Twenty-sec-
ond Htrect.

On moiion of Aid. Calkin:i. the rules were sue-
pendi d, the ordinance put upon Its pa^ea^e, and
pasHCd by the rjllowlni; vote:
Ayes—AUi. Knickerbocker, (-'ox. Carter, DeWolf,

Wlciier, Calkins, Kanti, KInniican, Wallwork.
Moore. Schuler, lalcoti, Woodard, Illxby, Hoid-
en, Ackhofl', (iM'tfli Id, Huntley, I'roudloot, Rub,
i'.ncel. Sbaektord, Clark— '2-J.

.Vo^«— Aid. Wilroanh. Hatch—2.

Aid. CatklnH moved to reconsider the vote last
taken. Carried.
Aid. Calkins moved that, the report and oidl-

nance bo referred to the Committee ou Streets and
Alleyn, S. D. Carried.
Report and ordinance for paving with woodtn

block pavement Milwaukee avenue, from Dce-
platnes sirectto Eiston road.
On motion of Aid. Gastfield the rnlef were stif"-

pcnded. the ordinance put noon it^ passage, and
passed by the folio a in:: vote

:

Ayf8—A]d. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf.
Wicker. Calkiris, Kann, Finnncan, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, bchuler. lalcott, Woodara, BtxD.v,
Holrien, Ackhoa, Gastfield, Huntley, Proudiool,
Ruh, Eu^el, bhackford, Clark—24,

i\x'e«—Aid. Wilmirth— 1.

Aid. AckhoiT moved to reconsider the vote last
taken. Carried.
Aid. Ackhofi' moved that the report and ordi-

nance he referred to the Committee on Streeta and
Allevs, W. D. Carried.
Report and Ordinance for paving with wooden

block pavement Archer avenue, from Stale fetrecl

to the east line of the canal or slip west and ad-
joining blocks 3 and. 9 south Branch Addition.
On motion of Aid. Kann the rules were sus-

pended, ihe ordinance put upon its passage and
passed by the followinj: vote :

Ayes—A^d. Knickei Docker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Uicker, Wilmarlh, Calkins, Kann. Finnican,
Haich, Wail -vork, Moore, Schuler. Taicott. Wood-
ard, Bixby, Hoiden. Ackho-. Gastheid, Huntley,
Proudfoot, Ruh, Engel, Shackford, Clark, O'Sm-
llvan—25.

Aid, Carter moved to reconsider the vote laet
taken. Carried.
Aid. Carter moved tha* the report and ordinance

he referred to the Committee oc streets and Al-
leys, S. D. Carried.
Report and ordmance for pavin? with wooden

block pavement, Ilsorth Clark ttreet, from the
river to Division street, which, on motion of Aid.
Knicker Docker, was referred to the Committee on
Streets ana Alleys. N. U.
ior macadauiizing Blue Island avenue from

Twelftti to Twenty-? ecocd street, which, on mo-
tion 01 Aid. Clark, was referred to Committee on
Estreeis and Alleys, W. D.

Also,
for giavelUng Michigan avenue, from Twelfth to

Twenty-second street.

For curbing, filling and grading LaSalle street,

from Madison to OacSison street.

For paving Wells street with wooden block
pavement, from Lake to Randolph street.

For macadamizing South Market street, from
Madison to Van Buren street

All of which were referred to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, South Di\-ision.

Also,
tor paving Noith State street, from Michigan
street to Chicago avenue.
For filling ^oriQ Market street, from Erie to

Division street.

B'jth of wfiica were reteired to Committee on
Streets and Alleys, N. D.

Also,
for pavin? with wooden block pavement Hal

-

stcd street, from Lake to Harrison street,

ForcurbLpg fiJlins: and paving with wooden
block pavemenr, South Halsted street, from Har-
rison street to the railroad crossing.
Both of which were referred to the Committee

on Streets and AJeys, W. D.
Also,

a report and ordirance for macadamizing Hal-
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sted stree^ from the railroad crossing to Archer
avenue, wnich, on motion of Aid. Schuler, was
Referred oack to the Board of Pablic Woiks.

Also,
a report and ordinance fixing the grade of North
WelJs S'reet.
On motion of Aid. ClarTr, the rules were sus-

pf^nded. the ordinance put upon its passage, and
passed by the foliowins: vote :

Ayes—A}Q. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins. Kann, Fmnucan,
Uaicb. Wallwoik, iMoore. Schuler, Kafferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holcen, AckhoS, Gastfield,
Huntley. Proudfoot, Ruh, Engel, Shackford,
Clark, O'Sullivan—2T.
iVoes—None.
The followino: is the ordinance as passed.

OiiDiNANCfi amending an oidinance passed
October 4t,h, 1S66, fixing the grade of North
Wells street at North Water street.

Be it ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago:
Section 1. That an ordinance passed October

4th, i8(jG, direciing that ceriaia imnrovemeuts be
made on North Wells street, between Kinzie
street and Chicago River, and establishing the
graae of said North Wei s street, between the
points named, is hereby so amended that the
grade ol North Wells street, at the north and south
imes of North Water street, shaH be twenty-four
and four-tenths (.24 4-10) feet above the plane of
low water, instead of twenty-one (21) feet as speci-
fied in said oiditiance.

ihe Board of Pubjic Works presented a report
asking that all ordinances authorizing assess-
ments for street improvements, where assess-
ments have not already been made, be repeals d.
Aid. Woodard moved that it be referred to the

Counsel to tbe i orporation, with instmciions to
report an ordinance to accomplish the purpose
desired. Carried.
The Board ot Public Works presented a report

on the petition of Micbael Moritz for compensa-
tion for land taken for Went'vorth avenue.
Aid. Schuler moved that tfce report be referred

to the Committee on Streets and Alleys, b. D.
Carried.

1 he Board of Public Works presented a report
and ordinance for establishing -itreat grades in
various parts of the several divisions of the city.

Aid, Moore moved that they be referred to a se-

lect committee composed of '"le Chairmen ot the
Committees on Street? and Alleys of the South,
North and West Divisions. Carried.
The Counsel to the Corporation presented his

opinion on the report of the Commiitee on Fi-
nance, in relation to the petition of Gladding <te

Fuller, lor relitf from certain sewer contracts.
Aid. Sbackford moved that the report of the

Committee on Finance be concurred in, and that
the oroer connected therewith be referred to tne
Clerk to be engrossed.
After lergthy debate
Aid. Knickerbocker called tor the previous

question on Aid. Shackford's motion, and the call

was sustained.
The question then being on concurring in the

report and referrinff the order to tbe Clerk to be
engrossed. Aid. Rarferty demanded the ayes and
noes, and the motion of Aid. Shackford was lost
oy the followin sr vote

:

Ayes—AX^. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, Wicker,
Finnncan, Moore, Talcott. Bixby, Holden, Ruh,
Engel, Shacklord and Clark—13.

iVoes-Aid. D' Wolf, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann,
Hatch, Wailwork. Schuler, Racerty, Wood»-d
Ackhoff, Gastfield, Huniley, Proudfoot and O'Sul
iivan—14.
Aid. Rafferty moved that the whole of the docu-

ments connected with the suoject matter be laid
over and published. Cariied.
The several documents are as follows

:

To tne Honorable the Mayor and the Common
Council ot the City oi Chicago :

Your petitioners respectfully represent that on
or about tne 29th day of June, 1865. they made a
certain contract with the city of Chicago for the
construction of sewers on State street, between
Twenty-second and Tuq. \^enty-sisth streets

Twenty-sixth street, from State street to Calumet
avenue. On Michigan avenue, from Twenty-sixth
to Twenty third street. On Prairie avenue, from
rsixteenih street to Twenty-second street. On In-
diana avenue, from 1 wenfy-second to Twenty-
Sixth streets, as will fully appear from the recoraa
and files af the Board of Public Works ; and in
the cor.struciion of said sowers your petitioaers
were greatly delayed, and damaged in conse-
quence of the neglect or inability of the city to
furnish bnck in tbe months of September, Octo-
ber, November and part of Decenaoer, IbCj, and
in i86G as hereinafter more faliy set fortb.
They further represent that in Septemner, 1865,

they were ordered by the Board of Pablic Works
to employ t^o gangs of workmen ; one on
State street and one on Michigan ave-
nue, which they did, m obediecce' to such
order, which was in writing, and opened
trenches on boih of said streets. This occa-
sionett cons-d^rable loss, as brick wus not lur-
nished for Michigan avenue for ne'irly six weeks
thereafter, during which time tbe mea conld not
be advantageously employed, and were kept at a
iOss; and, as the brick was expected daily, your
petitioners did not dare diminish their torce, un-
til they were at last informed Dy Mr. Knisrht that
the work on Michigan avenue must be discontin-
ued, ann that it wotild be impossible for the city
to furnish more ^^han enough brick to build filty

feet per day on State street. At this time we dis-
charged about twentv-five laoorers, a T.umbcr of
masons, and refused others who made applica-
tion for work. We then had men enough to make
from seventy-five to one hundred feet per day on
State street, and conld have ker^t men enough for
a separate gang on Michigan avenue at the same
time.
They further represent that brick was not fur-

nished in sufhcient quantity to make even fifty

feet per day on State street; and on several occa-
sions they were entirely out ot brick.
Men enough conJd have been had at

that time, and it was the intention of
your petitioners to complete the contract as near-
ly as possible in the fall of 1805, and the season
was such that the work could have been prosecu-
ted until about the twentieth of December, 1865,

as was done by Mr, Woodruff on the VVest Siae ;

but, for want of brick which the city ought to
have lurnished, and for no ottjer reason, we were
obliged to siop the work on btate street the 10th
day of Novemoer, and at a lime when men were
plenty and Wdges moderate.
Again, if the city had furnished the brick so

that we could have commenced our work the first

ot April, 1866, at which time laborers were plen-
ty and wages lower than subsequently, we could
have finished all the sewers before the jrreac

storms of July and August which greatly dam-
aged us on Twenty-sixtn street.
Your petitioners" insist tha: in consequence of

the delays in furnishing brick by the city, th y
have suffered loss and damage m the increased
price of labor and material, in damages by storms
and floods, all oi wnich could have been
avoided by a prompt supply. And they fur-

ther insist that they took all proper care and
caution in guarding and protecting their trenches,
and that the damages by fiords were in no part
caused or increased by want of care or prudence
on their part. And they say that they have suf-

fered loss and damage m consequence of said de-
fault ot the city, as follows :

4,000 days' labor at an increase of 50 cents
per day $2,000.00

500 barrels cement at an increase of 15

cents per barrel 75.00

20U diys' labor at an increase of S2 per
day 400 00

Losses by July and August storms, 1866. 2,000,00

A.dditional expense for Foremen 500.00

§4,975.00

This does not include our own loss of time, in-

terest or money, and other incidental expenses,
and the above bill is an underestimate of actual
damages, as your petitioners are prepared to
show by competent proofs.
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Wo ha«l a coutrnct nnd( r which could have
niadi- a lair prolU il tliu city had fuinlHticd brick
ill tiin»r, iiH il oiik'lit to liavi! doiio. Ah !• 1h, wo
loHC licavilv, htihldi's our owp time, Kliiipiy bc-
caiiMt) iho briclc worn not liinilHlicd in lliii'-. Wo
« o no.' now awk tlia' tlu; rouliuct prlci; ot our\voik
bo Incrca-i'd ; uo do no' uHk to bo made wiiolo
lor Hiiv loHnfrt or diiin!»L'*'rt HiiHtair'cd by uh in
the UHual couiHO of buMim s-, but wo do auk rbat
wo iiuiy Of (toalL Willi luiiiy uca iu»-tlv, i:h indi-
vidualri di-al wilh cacli oil t!r under f-lmllar cir-
cunihUnroH, and that we may b(>, by the city,
compcf.Hated Ibr actual Iosmoh und domngori huh-
taincd by uh in conKO(|Uouco ot iho lailurc of iho
city to Bupj)ly us with inaicrial for our work when
the same ou^ht to have been lurdiHhed.

C-IIAS. (Jladdino,
C. VV. FuLLEIt.

The City of Chicairo to (;iaddiD£r& Kullor iJr.

To balacce admitted to be due on sewer
coniract of Juno, IS(ir), about 35150.00

To damaires suytaiced by us by reason oi
the failure of the city to furnish briclc

wutii wanted for the work undfr said
coniract, as follows : 'l,UOu days' labor
at an increase of 5iic per djy 2,000.00

5C0 bils cement, an increase ot loc per brl 75. (JU

200 days' mas^on work, iit an advance of
f2.u0 per day 400.00

Lose by July and Aucupt etoim 2,( 00.dO
Additional expense for F-rt-men 500.00

55,425.00
To Ihe Committee of Finance of the i ommon
CouLCil 01 the Lity ol Chicago :

Gentlemen : The undersiojned, the Assistant
Engineer havirp cbai cfe of ihe sewerage works,
t«eiue called upon Dy you to state what los-es or
d>ima£re have been occasioned to essrs. Gladding
<fc Fuller in the execution of their contract, for
bnildine sewers in rhe South Division, dated June
29, 1805, hy cause of delay on the part of the
Board of Public Worlis la furnishing ihcm with
bricks, would respectluil.v report

:

First. ]So delay or detention was made to them
no that account, or on anyoiber account, that the
board was responsible tor, doring the year 1865,
except what was fuliv made up to them and paid
by extra allowance lor such delays, which were
for a very short time, when thoy occurred, and did
not amount m ail to over five (5) days. The Board
tniTiished them with ail the bricUs during that
teasou which they could ficd laborers to dig for
and masons to lay, and bad they increased their
force as ihey were repeatedly urged to do by the
Board and its Engineer, the Board would have
provided them wilh bricks for the work it n had
heen necessary to pay an extra price lor them.
But the contractors repeatedly asserted that
it was impossible for them to ob-
tain more men, and I presume that
It was the case, as all the other contractors made
the same sratement. It is claimed by them that
on account of not haviog bricks, they reduced
ihelr force by "twenty-five laborers and several
masons." 1 find bv the Inspector's returns that
the only reauction was on the 24th of October,
when they diminished their laborers by six mec
and their rr'asons by one man. Ihe contractors
having failed to complete their work, as provided
lor by the contract, during the year 1S65, were
nevertheless allowed to go on with it m ihe fol-

lowing spring, but it was impossible to turnish
them with bricks before new ones were burned,
upon all the sewers. There were bricks provided
for Ihe Indiana avenue sewer, but they preferred
not to beain upon that work in April, but waited
until May m oider that they might not be obliged
'o stop tor bricks when ihat work was done. If
tdeie had been bricks for all the sewers, so that
they could have begun work about the lOlh of
April, they misht have completed their contract
one month earlier than they did, and as the prices
of labor and maEf;j;ial Kose from time to time dnr-
ms- the season, they undoubtedly lost by that
delay. I have made an estimate of what that
loss to them is. and find It to be $1,012.25. Second.
With regard to the damage by floods m August
and September, 1866, I do not believe that the

contr«ctor.< could have completod their work
boloro ihoHo lloouK commenceo, even If they hod
bi L'un to work as early In Uh- year as the weather
would permit. I think, however, that they might
have completed 'ho tcMir toot and three toot how-
eiH. which were in deeper ctiltini.' Ihnn Iho rent,
and were mjre liable lo daniaL'o lhau the 2»^-fooi
and 2-fooL Howern, whicli had 'o 1)0 built Mubne-
(jucnt to the former Howerr<. 1 Khould connidi-r
that five hundred doil'UH (*5l)0,0(O would be a fair
comi)etiHalloti to tnern lor thirt caure. and that
thlH amount, with Ihat above reported on accou r,

of iucrca>'0d prites caused by delay lor brlcka In
thesprin" viz

, f 1 ,012 ^">, in all «1. 512,25, would
bo a full compenf-ation for any Iob^oh to fhcni
cau^erl by the d*;laull ol Iho cltv.
All of which ia respectfully Hubmiltcd.

William II. Claukk,
First Asslatant City Ei ginecr.

r.KroiiT or committee.
'J'o the Mayor and Alaermen of tli" City nf Chica-
go^ in Commoh Council assnnohd

:

Your Committee on Finance, to «hom was re-
fened the petition of (Jladdinir & Fuller, asking
tor extra pay oh their contract for bui'ding Howeru
durincr the years 1805 and l^(;o and claimlD?- some
five thousand dollars, having had the f-ame undc-
advisemenf. beg leave to report : Yonr commliteo
have had referred to them ifo claims of the same
character as the present one, and Iheir rej»orr»*
and recommendations for the seitlemcLt of them
were approved by Ihe Council, ibe Question of
loss to the contractoi.s has not been one for vour
committee to inve-tigate any further than how
much, if any, it such ioss wa? really the fan I- of
the city. Acting upon this principle we liave, iu
the present case, a^^ also in the past, applied to W,
H. Clarke, Esq., Assistant Engineer, for such facrt*

as would enable u^ to deal lairlv wirh the claim.
Mr. Clarke's etatement is herewith submitted as a
part of this renort, by which it will be observed
that while he does not deny the tact of consider-
able loss on the work, to the contractors, he does
disclaim the city's being the cause of only a small
portion of it. Jbehevicg, then, that the petiiioutfrs
have a fair claim upon the citv for any losses
tbatthe.v have sustained in con.sequence of the
ciiy's failure to supply them with brick, and fully
relying upon the truthfulness of Mr. Clarke s
statement, to wit : that the petitioners have been
damaged by the city to the extent of fiffeen hun-
dred and twelve dollars and twenty-five c^nls,
(§1,512.25), we recommend t*:e passage of the fol-

lowing order :

Ordtred^ That the Corantroller be authorized to
draw his order upon the Treasurer in favor of
Gladding & Fuller for the sum of fifteen hundred
and twelve dollars and twenty-five cents,
(§1,512.25), payable out of the sevrerage fund, and.
that the same be in full for their claim against the
city.

Eespeclfully submitted,

t HAS. G. WlCKEE, °°

IvEE 1.AWS0N. f
Finance.

Office of Coijnsel to the Coepouatiox, ]

Chicago, April 22, 1367 f
To the Common Conniil

:

Tour honorable body at the last regular meeting
referred to me the report of the Finance Commit-
tee on the claim of Gladding & Fuller,

In relation to the facts in the case, of course I
know nothing; except what appears in the reoort
and the papers attached. T can only say that if

the city on its part has failed to lumish brick or
other material, in accordance with the terms of
the contract, and the contractors have been dam
a^ed thereby, to the extent of that damage the
city is liable.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
S. A. Ikvin,

Counsel to Corporation.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance for curbing, filling and macada-
mizing Chicago avenue from Clark street to the
river, and sundry petitions, &c., connected mere
with, were, on motion of Aid. Schulcr,
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Eeferrcd to the Commifctes on Streevs and Alleys,
Xoith Division.

ENGEOSSED Or.DIXAKCES. ETC.
Tbe Clerk presented an eiisrossed ordinance

concernin;; the Ciiicago, Alton & St. Louis Rail-
loaa Companj-.
Aid. falcoti moved tb at theordinaDce he passed.
ihe motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed by the tollowincr vole :

Ayes—Am. Cox. Carter, U'^olf, Widcer, Wil-
martb, Calkins, Fmnucan, Haich, Wallwork,
Moore, Schiller, Eacorty, Talicott, Woodard,
Bixhy, Hoiden, Ackhoff', Gastfield, Huniley,
Proudfoor, Kuh, Engel, Shackford, Clark, O'Stil-
livan—25.
Noes—Aid. Knickerhocker, Kann—2.

the tbllowinff is the ordinance as passed :

An OxiDLN'AKCE Concerning tbe Chicago, Alton &
St. Louis Eailroad Company.

Be it orda/'ned by the Common Council of the
City of Chicago

:

SECTION 1. That the Chlcaso, Alton & St. Lonis
Railroaa Company he, atd is hereby, autborized lo
lav down a railroad track, (with necessary turn-
outs andswi'^ches to connect witn adjoining lots.)
a^id operate the same m, along and across tLe tol-
lowiD? streets and alleys m the city of Chicago,
to wit: Across Hickory street at its intersection
tvith Lock street^ across Fuller street at its inter-
section with Lock street, across the alley between
Hickory ana Water streets, south of Fort street,
and in and along the noithside of Water (for-

merly Cologne) btreet, Irom the point where i*".

"^trilies said street, south of Fort street, to a point
at 01 about the southwest corner of lot one (1), in
block twenty-three ('23) of the Canal Trus-
tees' subdivision of fractional section twenty-
nine (29) of township thirty-nine (29) north of
range fourteen (14) east—also across Quarry
streets about midway between said Water street
and the Archer road.
Sec. 2. The said company is hereby required,

and this erant is made upon the express condi-
tion, it shall so lay down and maintain said track
turnouts and switches, that they >hall interfere as
little as practicable with the usefulness of said
streets and alleys for the uses for which they are
intended, and shall at all times keep them m
such condition as to allow the free and easy pas-
sage of vehicles along and over them. All of
wmch shall be dore under the supervision and
direction of the Board of Puhiic Works.
Sec. 3. This permission or gract is made upon

the further condition, that said railway company
sball keep and save the city harmless from all
damaseS; co^ts and expenses whatever risms" out
of the use and occupation of said streets and al-
leys by said company.
Sec. 4. This permission is granted on the

further condition that said company shall keep
flagmen at the crossings of such streets as atd
where tDe Common Council may designate.
Sec. 5. This permission is granted subject to all

the general ordinances concerning railroads now
in force, or that mav hereafter he passed.
Sec. 6. This ordinance shall be subject to

amendment or repeal by said Council at any time
alter the expiration of ten years from its passage.
Sec. 7. it is hereby expressly understood,

and this grant is made on the express
cordiiioQ that no switches or turnouts shall be
made or constructed in said Water or Coloene
Ftreets, on the south sides of the track laid there-
in.

Sec. 8. Whenever said streets, or any or them,
shall be ordered improved by the cily, then and
In such case the said railroad company shall im-
prove, or pay for the improvement of twenty -four
(.24) feet on 'he south s^'^e of all streets named
h-rein, in addition to their own road bed, as the
Board of Public Works or Common Council shall
direct.
Sec. 9. Should the said company at any time

fail to comely with the conditions and provisions
of this ordinance, or any of them, or the general
ordinances of said city, the Common Council may
order the said tracks, switches and turnouts to be
taken up by said company, and on its failure so to
do, in a reasonable time, may duect the same to

I he taken tip at the expense and cost of said com-
pany.

I

Sec. 10. This ordinance shall ta^ie effect ar.d be
in force from and after its passage.

Also,
,
an ordinance further to amend Chapter 47 of toe
Pevisea Ordinances.
Aid. U'Wolt moved that the oraiuance be

passed.
Tte motion prevailed, and the ordinance was

passed unanimously.
The following is lue ordinance a? passed

:

ANOEDINA^"CE lurtner to amend Chapter XLVII.
of the Eevised Ordinances of the cily of Chi-
cago.
jSe it ordained by the Common Council of the

city of Chicago : That from gnd after Ihe passage
ana due puhacation hereof, the following shall be
attached^o. and become and be a part of "An 'Or-

dinance to repeal section sever, of chapter fort,^-

seven, of an OTdmance lor revising and consoli-
daiiog the general ordinances of the city of Chi-
cago," ana to pro-v^"de a substitute thereior, pass-
ed February 25, lSG7, viz: Whenever any package

I

or article ot baggage, or goods of any kind, shall
; be left in or on any hackcey or other coach, cab,
; omnibus, carriage, dray, cart, wagon or other
j

licensed vehicle, for the conveyance of passengers,
' gooiis, or baggage ; or when any such package or
article shall be lett in vhe custody of tbe driver of
any such vehicle, such driver shall, upon the dis-
covery of such package or article, forihwith de-
liver the same at the Central Police Station ot said
city, into the hands of the officer in charge of said
station, unless such package or article shall be
sooner delivered to the owner thereof or the oroer
of such owner. Any neglect or refusal, on the
part of the driver of any vehicle as aforesaid, to
compjy -with the provisions herein, and any viola-
tion of any cbui^e or pro^lsion of the ordinance
to repeal said section seven, passed February 25,
1867, shall subiect such driver to the same penal-
ties as are provided in section twenty of th"3 ordi-
nance lo which this is an amendment.

HAnEOF. AND BRIDGES.
Aid. Clark, ot the Committee on Harbor and

I Briages, to whom had been leferred a communi-
j

cation from the Board of Public Works, asking to
' be empo ' ered to lease Lot 5 in Block O, Original
i
Town of Chicago, submitted a report recommend-

I

ing that the order b'^ amended by reducing the
j

sum named therein from S2,5U0 to §2,000, and that

I

it be passed as amended.
Aid. Euh moved that the report be concurred in

j

and the order, as amended, referred to the Clerk
to be engrossed. Carried.

Also,
an ordinance for the vacation of lots 1 to 7 inclu-
sive, m block 3, Cleaverville.

j

Aid. Wicker moved that the ordinance be
passed.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance was

passed by the following vote :

Ayes—A\n. Knickerbocker, Cox. Carter. D' Wolf
Wicker, Wilmanh, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan*
Hatch, Wallwork, IMoore, >chuler, Eancrty, Tar

j

cott, Woodard, Bixby, Hoiden, Ackhof, Gasifieldi
Huntley. Proudfoot, Eub, Engel, Shackford'
Clark, O'Sulhvan-27.
jYbes—Mone.
Ihe follos\in2is the ordinance as passed :

OUDr^AI^CE.
Belt ordained by the Common Council of the City
of Chicago :

Section 1. That the alley in the rear of lot? 1.

2. 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, in block 3, CieaverviUe, be and
:
the same is hereby vacated.

Also,
an ordinance authorizing the issue bf 500 Water
Loan Bonds.
Aid. Hoiden moved that the ordinance be

passed.
The motion prevailed and the ordinance passed

by the following vote :

Ayes—A\(\. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Finnucan,
Hatch, Wallwork, Moore, fc'chuler, Eafferty, Tal--
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Hoiden, Ackhoff. Gastfield,
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Jf»w«—Noce.
OBOUkAXCx aa-honziiur the Usne ot ire hnsdrr^
WttarLoAs Bonds oi osc iko«uad

il' If fry I4« CvMiM «^ ^
Ttut Um Bo«vd «r P«Mlc Wotki are

to the

rt«4 u> iMM Croa ttaw to tiaie
MMWT- haadrsd water k«B

I of tea ifwwHoa of o«e ttoawi doi-
lara eoea, wite eo«90M far tatcrral m IM rate af
eneo paroaat par auaat,
•n New York, ibe boada
New York JclT l«t. 19ti«
ia •oooraaaoe with tka _
oi ika ciij or Caieaeo. aAoMed tka
AamMjarihaSteieoriltiMilsattelaie
aaA Ike praeeais te be applied towarit ite par-

i with^ Water Wotka of
tkec^of <%aeaco, as «et lorth In aa eadMte
aa4 report af Ika Board or Poblic Wo:k> peztaia-
lar te Ike isave of Waier Loan tiocds as hereby
aatkodaed. dated March 11th, 1M7.

ike ibiloariBs order

:

Orierei^ Ikat the City Toaiplraller be, asd be
i'. tierAfy, aalhutiaed to drsv ais warrmat on ibe
ilty T^easarer, ia fiivor of Hash Bee^*, lor the
sas ot OM haadred aad hitj doUara ($150). ih;
ease to be a change apos the atataa l fhad.
AM. D'Wolfsaved tkat the order he pMeed.
Tke BMNioa prevailed aad the arder panurd ky

Ike foOa«ia« Tote

:

jAyea—Aid. Kaktebocicer, Cox, Carter, D'Wbil,
Wicte, WOmanx Qalkias, Kaaa, FiaaMo.
3aick, WaUworfc, Moore, Sckaler, Baderty. Iti-
cott, Woodard, Blxby, Hoidea, Aekha£Ga tfieM.

ilksa—Noae
Also,

fke fcUovirg order

:

OritT*^ r^MS. tkeC4y Ooaqitioller be, aad is
keccky, aalhoiiaed to draw Us arder am. ike City
Treasnrer.m favor (rf* AsaftdGase, tartkeaam
of oae havdred a»d twcaiy-fsx 10401 doDacs
(tfiLMk theaaae harin* keea paidteffiK,by
Mr. Gase, ia error, for tsxes for Ike year ISC t

lokea^aigeao n eeBoalfaad.
Aid. D'Wolf Mowd
no MDliaa prevail

bj tkeftOewiae Toic
ilfe«—Aid.Bute:W cker. WdMrth.

H«:cb, WaDwark. :

cou, Woodard, Bir ; j

Haailer. Pr-onaloot
Qark. 0^mi>i^-an—
Jfoa—y one.

Also,
Oe fihlowias pceaakle

It is af sreat
lyteSia tromt of

order ke
order

T -
. Cox. Carter. D'Wolf,

- 1^:^^. Kajun, FtaaaqB,
1^ er, Kaftrty, Ikl-

- ; , , r - f\bQgl Ga^tieM,

EiLiL. ji^rrr ^'ladiford.

stnp (

that the
avene,

to Part row.
of the IiiiMis Oeatral

ky ttediy; CkcRtae, he it
teJBaard of FaHic Work

<

and they are kcreky. leqaested to eeiabli«>: :

die zDOwatt tkasafaripaf Indlyiaff xr .

a^eaEae, aad tnm Baadolpk s^ eri
: :

- i-d report a props annuBBoe Ui this
L : ^ :-l ; : :"aat esecL
Chicuso, AarB IA, IflSlL

Aid- D'WoJf»oTed thatOe i

be adapted, aad
.If notioK prevailed.
B; :LZ3-inMMB eoascBt, Aid. Holden pr^ented

tte'iT :i ofWn. O'MsLr^ ia rel^non to ixmk
kjkiaa, which vras. or

REPORTS or STANDING COMltrrrEE>.

of tka Cn—ittag oa Flaaaee. to
tke pcttaoa of MSchaal

of a fine. aakwBHifl a le-
ra the prarrr of the petHw.

Aid. Sab moved to cjbcar la the report Car*
rled.

Abo,
of fibe Bame comailtiee, to
referred taadry pecUaou aad
rerard to tke ii Lilten mi
oa t%e Ckleaco Ictver aad ha

whom bad b.en
ilcatioB* la
the bridrra

of the accom-

KalefcaikocteaMved that Ike rnle« be
, ibr the parpoee of takiag ap ibe or£i-

The BAtlon prevailed, aiid the mka w^re rat-
pecdcd bj ihe f->l :owirr toic:

Aj/ff—.- Id.. KnickeibockfT, Cox,Cartcr. D'Wolf,
Wicker. WUmartli. Calkias. Kaaa. Finoncaa,
Uttcb. Wall work, Moore. Stealer, Bafrrly. ral-

cott. Woodard, Bixky, Hoidea,
Clatk,

Jfoea—Mom.
Aid. Ealckcxkockar moved tiat ibe ordirasoe

be pasBed.
nemoihMi prevailed, acd ilie ordi&acce vras

psifS'ed bj the tolhuwiag vote;
Avft—JM. Kalefcorkoclcer, Ook, GutPr,D'Wol(;

Wicker. Wilmirth. CalkiB», Kaaa, Fiaaacaa
Batrii. WaJ >wo:i;:. Moore, Staler, BiArry, Tal-
cotx, Woodard, Bixay, Holdeii. AckboS. Gan-
BeU, Proaatoou Baa, Shackiord, Clark, OMiIlt-

Jlkea
As OamaacK regaiailcf the times and Baaser

of Teasels ia passaae Ihroacb the swic^ bridges
over the Gkiasa Biver aad ita brvaehe^.
JSffU ordkiarfiy the Camamm CkaacB 9fAe

cxTTfofCkkoggm:
MiciHHr 1. ThatOe Board or FahBeWarka of

said coy ke, aad ta^ are keieky, leqaaed to pra-
Ttde, eowBbwct aad ansBse at tke several bridscs
over the CUcaeo Ifiver aad Ms laaatkaf . u the

as reqaned ky eedioa two ot this I

&£c. 2. Said eigaa*^ ^kali ke af Material aT a
red color ter ase xa tke day ttwe, aad pkaB ke at

^ re aad so placed «-heii derated tkat tkey
r eadily sea ap or dowa the river. Tke

^u:ilU for tee mi^u. tnae shall ke a red
lanteir ofsadinae aadaa placed and
wkea devated, as to ae eees easily ap

SSCL3L tteteilbeaalawflUtorSfkei
ere, ofieer or oficeis, c

ctsrre of any vessel or vcaael
CiT : f : cr izs brmckes, or aay _
&r..~- : : rass any of tkekridees over tke

aackeswhOei
•7 z :rrided,arto

s: 1 ndseaaftaachtiMesasikattkeeaaeMT
r 11 -

- or damajLcd, orvrkils tke said
c: If :nKaykeopcBa^arci(»a^^
M : r r. i?e-teacers or peisnw^ ia chaise of

tr :: s uiH not ctaee the ave iaSBBst vea-
^r i : r TO pssB iteoafl.h aatil pain ai.i iii,

teams cc -i^ri.:::^; iia^e keea deiarfrd fall tea min-
oiea by ti:j_: r i res l>eiapapa.
Sxr. •• i;if-f-. be ;maai the hoaiB of six

pasSaitani^
otier p;e'

ic

c--.'.. :

vie Mayor wifli power to act

ss.:se caoeea aa* taBy t

:raKB,ar vehide
1 .

- : i ^iallheieqpired,
: coedasaa aad kept ofMB (if ae-
13 to pa8B)iDr the ws period,

~:ii:ncs- (If aettasaiy) dainas the

r e Oie daty of
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bridges over the Chicago River and its branches
whenever it becomes neceseary to open eaid
brioffes, or any of (hem, in contormlty to the pro-
visions of this ordinance, immediately before
proceediDg to do ao, to display or run np, as here-
inbefore provided, the proper siynal, and keep
ibe same ap, as also hereinbefore provided, and
to report any violation of any of the provisions of
tbis ordinance to Ihe Harbor Master.
Sec. 7. Any person or persons who shall violate

any of the provisions ot this ordinance, in adoi-
tion to beine: chargeable with whatever damage
may result to the city by reason of any such
violaiion, shall also be sutject to a penalty
for each and every such violation of one
hundred doliars,and in case the same person or
persons violate such provisions or any of them,
a second or more times, in addition to the penalty
or fine authorized as aforesaid, the Court before
which tt]e trial is had may also imprison such
offender cr otienders not exceeding three months
in the Citv Bridewell or House of Correction.
bEc. 3. It shall be the duty of the Harbor Master,

urder the direction and supervision of the Comp-
troller, immediately after this ordinance lakes
effect, to cause the same to be printed in the form
of Ixandbiils or posters, in such n ambers as said
Comptroller may deem necessary, and distribute
the same among the owners, officers and otbers
having charge of tugs and vessels as far as practi-
cable, and also to the bridge-tenders or persons
in cbaree of the briOge^s.
Sec. 9. J t. shall also be the doty of the Harbor

Master, so tar as in his power, to see that the pro-
visions of this ordinance are fairly and faithfully
obierved, and when necessary he shall call on
(he Superintendent of Police for aid to enable
mm so to (Jo.

Sec. lO. 'J'his ordinance shall be in force and
fake effect from and after its passage and due pub-
lication.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been refer-
red the communication of Murry, Kelson & Co.,
in relation to the dock lines in front of their
elevator, submitted a report stating that "we
recommend to prant the prayer of the petitioners,
and that tue Board of Public Works be, and tbey
are here-by, authorized and empowered to fettle
and adjust whatever differences may arise by
reason of any changes that may be made in the
dock lines in front of the petitioners' premises,
with the said Murry, Nelson & Co., in accordance
with the provisions of the amendments to the
City Charter, made last winter."
Aid. Wiimarth moved to concur in the report.

Carried.

SCHOOLS.
Aid. Woodard, of the Committee on Schools, to

whom had been referred a communication from
the Board of Education m relation to the purchase
of school lots, submitted a report recommending
the purchase ot certain lots therein described.
Aid. Rattcrty moved that the report De concurred

in so far as Lots No. 1 and 2 (Lot No. 1 being situ-
ated on the northeast corner of Sampson acd
Lallm stree's, and Lot No. 3 being situate on the
southwest cf^mer of Rucker and Second streets.)
Aid. Knickerbocker demanded the ayes and

n'^es.
The motion of Aid. RafTerty prevailed by the

following vote

:

Ayes—K\Oi. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wiimarth, Calkms, Kann, Firnucan,
Hatch. Wallwork, Moore, Schuler, Rafferty, Tal-
cott, Woodard, Bixby, Holdeti, Ackhofi, Ruh,
Shackford, Clark, O'SuUivan—23.
iVbes—JNone.
Aid. Rafierty moved that the consideration of

the subject matter in relation to the purchase of
lot No. 3, situate on the northeast comer of Ibir-
ty-first and Deering streets, be deferred for ten
days, that at the expiration of that lime the Comp-
troller be authorized to purchase it if he shall
deem it advisable, and that he be authorized to
purchase the lot offered to the city by Colonel
Wilder at any time previous to the cxpiralioi of
tbat period.
The ayes and noes being demanded, the motion

of Aid. Raferty prevailed by the following vo e :

Ayes—AXA. Knickerbocker, Cox, Carter, D'Wolt,
Wicker, Wilmanh, Caluins, Fmnucan, Hatch,
Wallwork, Moore. Schuler, Rafferiy, Talcott.
Woodard, Bixby. Holden. AckhoS", Ruh, Shack-
lord, Clark, O'Sullivan—23.
iVoes—Aid. Kann—1.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been le-
ferred an ordinance authorizing the Issue of school
bonds.
Aid. Holden moved that ihe amount named in

the ordinance be i educed from $200, (jOi) to
^150,000.
Pending the discussion of Aid. Holden's mo-

tion,
ADJOURNMENT.

Aid. Clark moved that the Council do now ad-
journ until Friday evening next, at half-past seven
o'clock, to take up business where left oft".

The motion prevailed, and the Council stood
adjourned.

A. H. BODMAN, City Clerk.
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(fommott Couucil

ADJOUEXED REGULAE IMEETIXG.

Chicago, April 26th., 1S67

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Eis Hotdot the Mayor, and Jildermen
Ktickeibccker, Cox, Carter. D'vVoif. Wicker,
Wilmarth, Caliin;, Kann. Hatcia, Wallworli,
iloore. i?ctiu;er, llarertv. Talcot% Woo'.'a'd.
Bixby, HoldeD, Eussell. AclchoS, Gastield.;
Sfe.9ckford, T asvion. O'Snl ivan.
Abse-nf—Xl^. Barrett, Finca^an, i?ris'-ie, Hunt-

ley, Proudfoot, Franzen, Ptuh. Enpel, Ciark.
A5;E5S:iri2xT HQ-Li C0>-nR3EE:D.

Aid. Rti--£ell moved to )•< consi'ier ihe vote by
uhich an assessment roll for widenin? and ex-
tecdine alley in block llS.SchooJ Section Addition,
and suniry objecnons thereto, have been reierred
to the Committee on Loca.1 Assessments.
The motior prevailed
Aid. Eussell moved that the assessment roll be

confirmed.
The motion prerailed. and the assessment roll

was conSrmed by tne passage of the nstial order
of coi:£rmauoD a'tached thereto.

EZCOKSEDIJBATIOX OF TOTE.
Aid. TalcoU moved that the vote by which an-

thority bad been given ro the Board, of Police
Commissioners 'o itciease 'he patrol force by the
addilit-n of fifty met: be reconsicerod. Carried.
Aid. la cott moved that authority be given to

make sncn increase twenty-five men in tead of
fifty men.

Alo. Knickerbocker moved as a snbstitnte that
the whole subject matter be referred to the Com-
mittee on Police.
Ihe substitute was adopted.

PvEPOBTS OF STA^DI:^^G COMMITTEES.
SCHOOLS.

The Council resumed the consideration of "An
ordioance auihorizics tbe issue ot Scbooi Bonds,''
and the report of the Committee on Schools
thereon.
Aid. Woodard moved to amend section one of

the orditance, by aadin? a ter -he wo-ds ''to

issue"- the woids -from time to time at their ais-
creaon."
Aid. Wicker moved as an amendmeit to the

amendment, that the amotint of botes to be is-

sued be one hundred thousand dollars instead of
two hundred thousand dollars.
The Mayor ruled the amecdment to the amend-

ment to be out of order, as not germane to the
original motion.

Aid. Shackford moved to lay the amendment o
Aid. Woocard on the table.
Aid. D v\ oif demanded the aves and noes, and

the moticr of Aid, Shackford prevailed by the
loilo-^iD? vote. Aid. Gastueld beirg excused'from
voting

:

Aid. KLickerbccker, Cox, Carter, Wicker,
Kann, lalcot', Bixby, Holden, Knsjell. bhacliiord,
Lawsoii—11.

-Vbrfi—Aid. D'Wolf, Calkins. Ea-ch. WaUwork,
Moore, Schuler, PiaCerty, Woodard. AckhoS;
O Su]livoi,_io.
Aid. Wicker movea to amend Section 1 of the

ordinance, by makic? it rt;al '"ore hundred thou-
sand dollars" instead of "two hundicd thousand
dollars."
AM. Pussell demarded the ayes and noes, and

the amendment was lost by the foUowizg vote:

Aid. Knickerbocker. Carter, Wicker, Tal-
cott. t-ixby. Holder. Lawson— T.

Xoes—L:^. Cox, D'Woif, Wilmarth. Calkins,
Kann, Hatch. Wallwork. Moore. Schuier, Piafferty,
Woodard. Piussfcil, Ackhoff. Gastfield, Shackford,
0' Sullivan—16.
Aid. Larier moved to amend section 1 of the

ordiuacce, by making the amount of bonds
it 5,COO.

Zs^ot "being seconded, the motion was not enter-
tained.

.eld. D'Wolf moved to amend section 1 of the
ordinance, by inserang after the words '"and
negotiate," the words "rrom time to time in iheir
discretion." And also to insert in said section,
a ter the words "amotint of," the words "no: ex-
ceeding."
Aid. linickerbocker called for a division of the

q^uestion. which wa^ lost.
Tbe question hen being on the adoption of the

fir^t clause of the amenoment, it was adopted
unanimously.
The G^u&stion then being on the adoption of the

secoLd clause of the amendment, Aid. Moore de-
manded the ayes and noes.
Aid. D' Woli withdrew the second clause of the

amendment.
Aid. Knickerbocker called for the previotis

question, atd the c<3U being sustained, the previ-
ous quesaon was ordered, which being on con-
currins m the report ot" the committee, and pass-
ing: 'he ordinal.ce as amended, it was passed by
the following vote

:

Ay<s—^.m. Cox. D'Wolf. Wilmarth, Calkins,
Kann. Eaich. Wallwork. Moore. Schuler. Eafferty,
Woodard, Eussell, Ackhcff, Gastfield, O'Sulli-
van—15.

Aljes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter. Wicker,
Talcott, Bixby, Holucn, Shackford, Lawson—6.
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Aid Ilolden rai>»-d th? point of oiderthatt*
the urdiUHUce coota ned uq a^uri ttria'iuu it bad
tHiled to receive a coDsU'utiui.al majority, wb»-re-
upon
All. Woodird moved to lecoDflder the vole laa'

taken.
The motion prevailed.
Aid. Wocdarft niovei that the ordnance as

amended be referred to iiie Ll-.-rk to be eo<;io^t:ca.
Carried.
Bj nnanlmou* confront, AW. falcotl proaenled

an ordinance anieuding "an ordinance r«-gnl t-

liiC the times and manner of ves^^eli* in pa-t^irg
throu:»h the biVUl' b Idp^e? over (he C'-Jcai^o Hivcr
and Its branches," D»?#cd April 22. ISr.T

Aid. 'lalco't moved f^at the orfliuance refer-

red to the lerk lo be enjrosscd. carried.
JCDICIAISY.

Aid. Knickerbv'Ci^er, of tl»e Commi lef ou Judi- :

ciary, to whom had been referred an ordinance to
coLfl-m an orcHnarce en i tied "'an o'dirance cir-
cernint: slaujrhteruie wtihiu the limits of the city
of Chicago,*' passed December 18, iSGo. «-ubmit ed
a report rccommenaiD? that the ordinance be
passed.
Ali. Kann moved that ihu re&orl and ordlrance

be laid over and published, aiid ihe mouon pre-
vailed
The report and orQinance are as follows :

To tht Miyor and Aldenmn of ihe Ci'y of Cli^cOr

ffotn Common Council asStmuhd :

Yoru Committee onJudicia y. lo »rhom was re
ferreo a oralt of an ordiuanc? entitled "an ordi-
nance to conlirm an ordrarce entitiea"" an orJi-
Dance coicorEins: slangaterins within the limits
of the cuy of Chicaeo, passed December l^, 1-G5,
bav n? bad the same utder advisement, beg leave
to report that ycur cammitiee have exami'^ed
said d a t of an ordinance and Cna that it is an
ordinaiice confirming all the previou- action of
the Connal co-icemin? flaurhtenng unhiM ihe
citi jimiis, and als ' a ccEfirmiition of all obiiea-
tions and contract? between tbe city of Chica^^o
and Join Held <fc c, gro-sving ont of said ordi-
nance;, and Toar commiiiee wonla recommend
that lilt' ordinance which is herewiib retnrned be
passtd

All of K-hicn i^ respecii'ully submnted.
Joshua C. KxiCKZEisocREU, J Committee
c Ai.vrs D' WoLF, y on
L. PuouDrooT. ) Judiciary.

A3f Okdixaxci; t • corifirrn a'" ordinance entitled
An Urdinance roiiceniing slaugnierr)? wub-

ir the limi'-s ol the city of Chicago,"' passed
Decern ei IS. 18^5.
SzcTioK 1. Be It ordained by the CoroTiioi-

Coci cil cf tte ctiy or Chicago, ttat an ordmar.ce
entitled " An ordinance conceniins elanghieiiB^
«if:iD The jiroits oi the cHy of Chicaso." passed
December IS, 1S05, acd all orainances to amend
1 De .'Sae, or iEy rare tjereoi, sud ail orditiaxcee
to ameLd any ordinance amendatory of ihe said
fi St mention' d C'r-Jinarce. are hereby declarea lo
be of f .:li force and eliect.

Sec. 2. All cont^rac's Leretofore entered into be-
tween the city ol Chicago atd Join Eeid & Co .

by the passage of the said orcinances, or any of
tnem, and the accepiacce of ' the
game or any of bem, by tha
sa'd Jotn Eeid <fc Co , or nnde'" or
by^i-ce the ?a d crd'nances, Of stjj of ibero,
ai:d aiso aJj o'Diii^atiuns heretofore esecnted by
the said John Eeid &. Co. co the city of Chicaso,
by vinue of, or in accorcatce with the proYisions
Of said ordinances, or any of them, are bereby
confirmed.

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had "b~en re-
ferred the cotPmnnication of ihe Bosrci of Public
Works in reJation to the cefence of the itdiTidnal
ineinl)3rs of said Board, in certain suits com-
mecced asainst them by MeEsrs. Sacser, Steele
«fc Co., submi ted a report reco-menoing that
the comzmnication be referred to the Comp-
troller.

Aid. CaTMns moYed tbat tbe report be concurred
in. Carried.

Aid, Wicker, of Uji- ,< mniittee on IJcenpe*. to
whom had been relerrtd the oetition o*" IL^imab
sh'aley for he remicKior. of a fine, mbmii'ed a
leporl n commenditisr that the t^xxva of iwenty-flve
doiJarh be refut did to her.
Aid. t»cbu'er moved to roccn.- In the report and

reinnd the amount tberein named
The mo lot. prevail* u by the following vote:
^.v^«—Aid. Knickernocl-er. Caiter, D'Wolf,

Wicker, CalUinp. Knit. Ha ch. Wallworir, Moore,
Schulcr, Hatieriy, Ta^cotl. Woodard, Biil.«T. Uol-
fler, Rii?M 11, Ackboii; Uaelfleld. bLackfoid, Law-
-on, 0'5>Hl]:van-22.

Also,
or the same commiiiee. to whom bad b^en re-
leried the petition ol-i, r. Oilbctt lor a free Fec-
ond-band 'l^fale.-s' license, tubinit t d a report
recommendlrg 'hat the prayer of the petition be
granted.

A'd. WaihroTk moved to concur in the report
ar.d eran' the IkeLse.
The motion prevailed-

Also,
of the eame committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the pe'JMon of Lewis White for permL-sion
to transfT his liquor license, submitted a report
recommending inat the prayer of the petition be
granved.
AJd. Wicker mov n that the report be con-

cur ed iii.

ihe motion prevailed
Also,

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the petition of teamsters for a reduction
ill the price charged tor licer.se. submiited a re-

I
port adverse to the prs'er of ihe pen lion.

I

Aid. Schnler moved to concur iu ibe report.
Carried.

tTCrETS AXD AIXETS. S D.
' Aid. Wilmartn. ol ihe Committee on Streets
and Alleys. &. D , to whom had beer referred
a petition to chanse tne name ol ••ViTjCemjes
load"' to that of "Viocennes avenue," submitted
a report recommei.diijg tbe passage of an accom-
panyips ordinance.

Aid.. Calkins moved tha' the report be concurred
in, and the ordinance referred lo tie Clerk lo be
engrossed. Carried.

A'so,
of the same committee, to whom bad beer refer-

red a preamb e and resolution in reeard to ffravel-

lirg rij Sixteenth 'treet atd Prairie avenue, sub-
mittPd a lepoit recirnmen ii!:? that the preamble
ar.d resolution be referred to the Board of Public
Woris.
Aid. CalKins moved to concur in tbe report.

Cariied.
Also,

of the same committee, to wbom bad been refer-

red the rcmoEStrance of citi;5ens of the Fourth
I

Warda?ai:st any cbansre in The cow ordinance,
I Eu^imii;ted a report recommendlLg that the re-

rnors'i ranee be piaced on file.

Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report.
Carried.
Aid. Carter, of the same conmittee, to wbom

! had been referred the lemorstrance o*" citizens

\ against "he passage of an ordir.3i'ce grantjne tbe
C , A. &. St. L. E E. permissicn to Isy do ..n "racks
on certain sfresls, snbmirted a lepomecommend-

1

irg that the remonstrance be pjaced on file.

I
Aid. Calkins moved to concur in tbe report.

Carried.
SmrETS AJTD M-LTTS, K. D.

Aid. Sbackford. of the Committee on Streets
ard Alleys, N. D., to whom had been refe.-red a
report ard orclinance for ihp vacslion of the twen-
ty-toot alley nmnine from Hobbie street to Haines
street, in Block 91. Elston's Adciaoc. snbmitt<>d

! a report recommending the passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid D'Wolf moved that tbe report be concurred

j
in and the orJinar ce referred to the Clerk to be
engiossed. Carried.

I ETKZKTS Aim AIX'ETS, W. D.
Aid. Holden. o: the Committee on Streets and
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Alleys, W. D., to whom had been referred a re-

port and oidinance for curbicg, fili ng and paving
Clinton 8ttee^ from Madison to Lake street, suo-
mitted a report recommeraing the papsage of the
ordinance.
Aid. Gasbfield moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordicance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the report was conciir-

red iu and the ordinance passed by the following
vote

:

Ayes—A^(^. Knickerhocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Wilmarth, Calkins, Kann, Hatch, Wall-
work, Moore, Sctinlcr, Eausrty, Talcott, Wood-
ard, Blxby, Uolden, RusselJ, Acl^holf, Gastfield,
Shackford, Lawson, O'Sullivan—22.
Noes—None

Also,
of the same committee, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance for fillingjgiadiQg and grav-
elling Sane-amon street, fromKinzie street to Van
Buren street, enbmiued a report recommending
the passage of the ordinance
Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordmance.
The motion prevailed, and the report vras con-

enrred in, atd tbe ordliance passed by ayes and
noes, as follows:
Ayes—Aid.. Knickerbocker, Carter, D''Wolf,

Wicker, calkips, Eann, Hatch, WallvvoTk, Moore,
Schulfr, Rafferty, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Iiol-

den, Russell, Ackhoii', Gaslfield, ShacRford, Law-
eon, CSuHivan—21.

Noes—None.
Also,

of the same committee, to v/hom had been refer-
red a report acd ordinance for filling, grading and
gravelling alley in soulb bait' of block 1, west balf
and west half of northeast quarter section ?evfn-
teen, town thirty-nine, north of range foui teen, be-
tween Aberdeen and Morgan streets, submitter! a
report recommending the passage of tfee oiai-
nance.
Aid. Wicker moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinmce.
The m< tiou prevailed, at3d the renort was con-

curred in, and the ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as loliox-s

:

Ayes—Aid. Kr.ickerbockev, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Calkins, Kann, Hatcb, Wall'-vork. Moore,
Schuler, Eall^rty, Talcott, Woodard, tJixby, Hoi
dtn, Russell, Ackhofl, Gaslfield, Shackford', Law-
son, O'Stilbvan—21,
Noes—Noue.
Ale*. Gastfield, of the ?arae committee, to whom

bad been referred a report and orditaoce for the
vacation ot a portion of Wight's Addition, submit-
ted a repoit recommendiiig the passage of the
ordinar ce.

Aid. Moore moved to concur in the report and
refer the ordina^ice to the Cleik to be engrossed.
The motion prevailed-

GAS LIGHTS.
Aldo Wilmartl], of i^ommiitee on Gas Lights, to

whom baa been referred a report and oidinance
for lamp poets on Desplaites street, from Lake
street to Kinzie street, submitted a report recom-
mencing the passage of tbe ordinance.
Aid. Kussell moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion p-evailcd, and the report was con-

curred iu, and the ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as follows

:

Ayes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
Wicker, Calkins, Kar-n, Hatcb, Walivvorl,, Moore,
Scbuler, Raiferty, Taicott, Woodard, i3ixl)y. Hol-
den, Russell, Acivhotf, Gastfield, shackford. Law-
son, O'SuUnan—21
Noes—None.

Also,
Aid. Wilmarth, of rne same committee, to whom
had been referred a report and ordinance for t,n
lamp posts on Desplames street, from L-jke street
to Kmzie street,submil ted a report recommending
tbattbe ordinance b<i referred back to the Board ot
Public WorKs, for the reason that there noss' is an
ordioance before the Council for ttie same im-
provement.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report.

The motion prevailed and the report was con-
curred in.

Aid. Wilmarth, of Committee on Gas Lights, to
whom had been referred a report and orrtinance
for lanrp posts on Jerrerson sircet, from Lake
street to Kmzie street, submitted a report recom-
mending ihe passaere of the ordinance.
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in, and the ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as follows

:

Ayrs—Ala, Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolt, Wic-
ker, Calkius, Kann, Hatch, Wallwovlj.Moore,Schu-
ler, Ratleity. Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Holden,
Russeil, Ackhon, Gastfield, Shackford, Lawson,
O'SuHi van—21,

Noes—NQne.
Aid. Wilmarth, of Committee on Gas Ligbtss,

to whom had been referred a report and ordi-
nance for ten lamp posts on north side of Jefferson
street, from Lake street to Kmzie street, submit-
ted a report ecomme ' ding that the OJ^dmaMce be
referred back to ihe Board of Public Works, for
the reason that a duplicate report and ordinance
had Dcen presented
Aid. Talcott m«~ved to concur in the repoi'i.

The moiion prevailed, and the report was con-
curred m.
Aid. Wilmarih, of Committee on Gas Lights, to

whom had been referred, a report and ordinance
for lamp posts on Hubbard street, from^aneamon
street to MilwauUee avenue, submitted a report
recommcndinc the passage of the ordinance

j

Aid. Russell moved to concur m the report and
pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the repoit was con-

curred in. and t'ac ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as fol ows :

Ayes—AIA. Knickerbocker, Carter, D'Wolf,
I
Wicker, Calkins. Kann. Hatch, Wallwork, Moore,
Schuler, R-jncrtv, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby, Hol-

I

den, Russell, Acl^bofi', Gastfield, Shackford, Law-
' son, O'Suliivan—21.
I

Noes—Ho'^e.
I

PEIiECT COTOriTTEES.
! Aid. Carter,of the Select Committee on Dearborn
j

street ai-se?«ment, to whom had bepn referred an
! assessment roll for extend ing Dearborn street from
j

M nroe street to Jackson street, and sundry ob-
! jections thereto, submitted a report recominend-
' mg that the whole roa'ter be referred back *^o the
1 Board of Punlic Works, with in-lructiorjs to re-

port a proper ordinance for the extension.
Alrlerman Carter m "ved to concur in the report.

Ihe motion prevailed, and the report was con-
curred in.

SIISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.
Remofstiauce of property-owners against pav-

ino-JSfonh Stale sncet. irom Michigaa street to

Chicas-o avenue, vias, on motion of Aid. Kacn,
Rtterreo to Committee on Streets and Alleys,

N. O.
Petition of Henry Stracke, for remission of

taxes, was, on motion ot Aid. Wicker,
Eei'errea to the Comptroller.
Remonstrance of proptrty-owners against

macadamizing Blue Island avenue, f om North
street ^o South street, was, on motion of Aid.
D'Wolf,
Reterred to Cooiaiittee on Streets and Alleys,

W. D.
Petition of A. W. Klein, for appointment as

City Sea-er, was, on motion of Aid. Wicker,
J>aid over temporarjly.
Petition of 0. M. Crane, for remission of taxes,

was, on motion of Aid. Wic'>er,
Rff rr?d to ih" Comptroller.
Obieciions of F, A. Bryan to Dearborn street

asses-inent, was, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Eeferied to tbe Board of Public tVorks.

Sundry bills tor services 'if Clerks and Inspec-

tors of Election, wevp, on motion of Aid. D'Wolf,
Referred to Committee on Finance.

OmCIAL BONDS.
The Clerk presented ibe ofhcial bond of W. F.

Wentworih as City Ireasuier.
Aid. Wicker moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
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Also,
the offlrlal boud of Joel Lull as C'onBtnble of the
Tenth Wurd.
AM. Iloldcn moved that the bond be approved.

Cairlid.
AIho,

the olllcial bond of II. Cuunlni?ham as Conatahle
01 tlio Slxioi nlb Ward.
Aid. Laweon moved that the bond bo approved.

Carried.
Also,

the ortlclal bond of C. O. McLanc as Constable of
the Flreii Wa'd.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved that the bond be

approved. Carried.
Also.

the official bond of Philip Paul, as Constable cf
the Kif t'cclb Ward.
Ala. Shackford moved that the bond be ap-

proved. Carried.

Also,
the official bond of William Fleming as Constable
of the Sis.'h Watd.
Aid. Wallsvurk moved that the bond be ap-

proved. Carried.
UNFIKISHED BUSINESS.

PelitioDs in rela'ion to the pageaee of vessels
throujjh, and teams ana passeo^ers over, the
bildsjes, laid on me table temporaiiiy, April 22,
1857.

Aid. Kacn moved that they be placed on file.

Carried.
ComiDurication from F. Burkhart in relation to

allegreil illegality in the election of David Walsh
as Aldermaa of the Sixtb Ward, laid on tbe table
temporarily April 19, IS^iT.

Ala. Schulei moved that the communication be
placed on lile. Carried.
Report ot Select uommiUee on the purchase of

lots tor scnool purposes, laia over ana published
AprU 10, 1867.

Aid. Ooidcn moved that the report be placed
on file. I arricrt.

Itcpori of Select <:ommIttee on the VHcaUon of
the Mlll:nian tract, laid over and publi bed April
10, 1«(.7.

Aid. Bixby moved that the report be accepted
and placed on file. Cairied.
Ueoort oi Comnilttte on Streets aud Alleys, N.

D., and ordinance cxUngulHliinp the titles ol lot
ownerH In the cJhIcaeo Cemelery, laid over and
publlhbcd Apiil 1(1, l!-()7.

Aid. LawHon moved that the report lie concur-
red in and the oidinai-ce refeired to the Clerk to
be eneroHscd. ( arried.
KcHOlutlon requlrins: that no more ordinances

be referreu to Htanolnir committees, &c., laid on
the table April 10, 18(J7.

Aid. Calkins moved ihat it be placed on file.
Carried.
Pefifionof butchers for return of license money^

laid on ihe table March 2!), 18G7.
Aid. Calkins moved that It be placed on flic.

Cariied.
CominunlcaUon from S. P. 'A'alker, laid on the

table March 16, 1807.
Aid. i) Wolf moved that it be placed on file.

Carried.
Report of Committee on Licersee on petition of

John A. Woodruff tor refurn of money paid for
sample peddlers" license, and ordinunce, laid over
and published April 10, 18G7.
Aid. Talcott moved that the report be concurred

in and the ordinance referred to the Clerk to be
engroseed. Carried.

ADJOUKNMXNT.
Aid. Moore moved that the Council do now ad-

journ.
The motion prevaield and the Council stood ad-

journed. A. H. BODMAJS, City Clerk.
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SPECIAL MEETING.
.

Chicago, May 3d, 1867.

OFFICIAL REPORT.

Present—Hifi Honor the Mayor, and AJdermen
Knickerbocker, Cox, arter, D'Wolf, wicker,
Wilmartn, Calkins, Kann. Pinnucan, Wall work,
Moorf, Schuller, Talcott, Woodard, Bixby. Hol-
den, Russell, AcUhoff, Gaslfieid, Proudtoot,
Eneel, Shackford, Lawson, Clark, O'SuIlivan.
Absent— Barre't, Hatch, Fnsbie, Ratie rty

Huntley, Pranzen, Rub.
CALL.

The Clerk read the call for the meetin?, which
on motion of Aid. D'WoJf, was oraered to be
Placed on file.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Aid. Wicker presented tbe petition of Bartholo-

mew Cooke, for an auctioneer's liconse for three
months.
Aid. Calkins moved lhat the petition be referred

to tne Committee on Licenses. Carried.
Petition of W. H. Colvin, to have refuT)ded the

amount paid by mm tor sample peddler's license,
was, on trotion of Aid. Taicott.
Referred to Committee on Finance

.

Petition of Anna AT. New for free peddler's li-

cense, was, on motion of Ala. Clark,
Referreci to the Mayor, wi.h powei to act.

^
Aid. Carter preseotea a coramunicatioa m rela-

tion to the condition of tbe streets and alleys of
the South Division, which, on motion ot Aid.
Wicker, was
Referred to the Board of Public Works,
Sundry bills of inspectors and clerks of elec-

tion were, on monon of Aid. Wicker,
Referred to the Committee on Finance.
Petition of C. Baurenbach. to have saloon li-

cense tran ferred, was. on motion of Aid. Knick-
erbocker,
Reterrcd to Committee on Licenses.
Communication from ibe Illinois Stone Comna-

ny in relation to the mobs interfering witb tbe
men in their employ, was, on motion of Aid.
Lawson,
Referred to the Board of Police Commissioners.
Petition of I. D. Bruner for the remission of

taxes, was, on motion ot Aid. Knickerbocker,
Referi'pd fo the Comptroller.
Petition of citizens lor the erection of public

hydrants and drinkiosr fountains, was^on motion
of Aid. Knickerbocker,
Referred to the Board of Public Works.

Petition of Thomas Walker for free license to
use bis machine, called a llfting-gcale. was, on
motion of Aid. Holden,
Referred to the Mayor with power to act;

OFFICIAL BONDS.
The Clerk prespnted the olhcial bond of A. H.

Heald as City Collector.
Aid. D'Wolf moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.

Also,
the official bond of William Vocke as Clerk ot
the Police Court.
Aid. Sbackford moved that the bond be approv-

ed. Carried.
Also,

the official bond of Saville Stott as Constable
of the Third Ward.
Aid Wicker moved that the bond be approved.

Carried.
Also,

tbe oflScial bond of P. J. Murphy as Constable
of the Fifth Ward.
Aid. Finnucan moved that the bond be approv

ed. Cam* d.
RBPORTS or PUBLIC OFFICEBS.

The Board of Education presented a report re-
commending the purchase of lots 9, 12 and 14 in
B 26 C. T. SuDd, of s. E. fractional quarter of
Sec. 21 for a school site.

Aid. Holden moved lhat the report be referred
to the Committee on schools. Carried.
Tbe Scbool Agent nrescnted hi- report for the

Quarter ending April 1st, 18C7, and on motion of
Aid. Holden, it was
Placed on file.

The Board of Education presented a commiini-
cation announcing the re-election of J.L.Pick-
ard as superintendent of Public Schools.
Aid. Wood moved tbat the re-election be con-

firmed. Carried.
Tbe Board of Health presented a report in re-

lation to c<»rtain proposed amendments to the Re-
vised Ordinances.
Aid. D' Wolf moved to refer the report to the

Committee on Judiciary. Carried.
Also,

an estimate of the expenses of said Board ior

the fiscal year ending April Ist, 1868, which, on
motion of Aid. Holden, was
Referren to the Comptroller.
By unanimous const nt the Clerk presented a

resolution in relation to the removal of ffajbag**,

flltb, T»igbt-8oil &c., from tbe city, which, on
motion of Aid Caner, w^s
Referred lo the Committee on Finance.
The Board of Public Works presented a report

and ordinance empowering them to award con
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tracts for the de«p«olns and widening of the lUl-
Doi* A Mkhii-an (.abal.
Ala. >backrord ii)Ot«^ 'hat the rettort tod ordi-

aance be referred ro Uie commiUce on Jadiciary.
carried.

KKCCOMKD OKDIVAirCXa. ETC.
The Clerk j»ie-ec(* ! aa ei)gro«ted order to

chMoet itc ttroe of " Vlnccnnes road" to thai of
VUre».n<-6 aveone
Aid. c alkies moved that tbe order be Daaaed.
The m ^Mon prevailed acd ibe order was pasMd.
The order, a? pa«*ed. Is a« follows :

( rd/red, 1 hat that pirt of ihe efreet or hlfrhwar
between Doneias place and «be sou'hem dty
limit* hiietoiorc known as Vioc>nret> n aa.
ana he bam« »hali htrea'ter be laiown and de.-ii;-

naled as ** Vtne^Hntt atenut.''''

Alpo.
an ergrossed order anihorinre the leaw of
cer'ain lots on account of S^a-'hirel n biretrt
Tnr.acl.
Aid D'Wolf moved that the O'der be passed
ihe moiioD prevailed and the order was parsed

by aves atd noe«. a^ foliow* :

.^yV#—Aid. Enlckeroocker. Cox, Carte-.D'Wolf.
Wicker. SVilnaarrtu < alkins. Kaun. Flnnccan,
Wallwork. .%ioore. Talcotr. u ocdard. Bixbv. Hoi
den. KusFfll. Ackhoft, Gasifieid. t'rondjoot. En-
gel. Jrhackford Lawfon. Ciark, 0'>ullivan—24.
-Vo<f#—None.
The order a? passed i? a' follow?

:

OED£Ban;borizine ihe lease of lots or acconnt of
the Washineton street lunnel.
Ordered oy Common CouJicU of ihi Ct-'y of

CHotgo^ That the Board of Public Works are
hereby auuionred to lease, on acconnt of the
W3ihin?^ton Sire^t TuLEO . wharfir.e lot five yl\
In block O.' btinspailof lot line block
fortr-tour (44 ». origTiial lown. for ihe year com-
mencing Apnl let,'lS67, and ending March -Slst.

ISt'S, anc lor rent lor the year not excetaing two
ihousaLd Qolisrs (52,LO0^.

an engrossed ordicacce for the vacation oi a pa::
of *^ riffhi's Addiaon.
A'd ' Russell moved 7h%t the ordinance be

passed, and ihe motion wa* lost by ayes and noes
as lollows:
-Iti*—Aid. Ki:ickcrbocter, Cox. D"Wolf.

Wicker. Calkins. FiEtccan. Wall^R^ork. Moor^i
Schulier, Hclden, AckioE, Gastfieid. Ersel.
StriCifcrd. Cla-k—15.

AIq. Csner. Wilnianb. Katn. Ta'::-:.
^ oodard, Bixby. EusselL E^oudfcot. Li^;:z.
O'Sci-ivan

—

Aid. D'Wolf moved to reconsider the vote last
taken. Cani-d.
Aid £[ann moved that ihe rerwrt ard O'dicarce

be referred back to the Board of Public Works.
Carried.

Also,
An enoTO?sed ordinance an^honztng flie 1=5-

e

of;^chool Bords.
A]d. Wooaard moved that the ordinance be

passed.
ihe mclion prevailed ard the ordinance was

passed bv ihe followirs vote :

Ayis—'A\6.. Cox. D'WoK. Wiimanh. Calkrr?.
Kann, Flatuc-ar. Wallwork. Moore. Schulirr.
con, Woouard. EusselL Arkboit, Gastfield. ±':o".:g-

lDOt,£n?el. O'Miilivan—17.
JSots—Aid. Knickerbocker. Carter, Wicker,

Bixby. HolGtc. ShiCaford. Lawson, Claik—8.
The fo"lo"W"tr2 is the ordinarce as passed:

Ak Obdzs-ascx auttoriziDg the issue of tsdbotA
Bonds.

Be I' Orccined ly the Commori VouncU of the City
of CtiXi.ccz:

iMCTi03f'l. That for the purpose of DnrchasiBff
ard itntrovrrs =^chool frrouna-, and ereccmg or
cotsrrrcnrs sctool hooees, theMayor at.d Comp-
Doller are ht-reby aidlKiiMed asd empowered to

issre SEd rf sotiaie from time to time m tteir dis-

ere-ior the trends of the carty of Chicago to ihe
amount of ^wo hnadred thousand dollars
(SSOOlOCC ). Said hands ahall be iisued in denom-
madona of fire hnodred dollars (ioOO). or one
ttOBEaad doDuB (Sl,OGCi). each^ as tte Mayor and
Comptroller may deem for the best interest of the

dty, ro be dated April laU A. D . 1967. and pa/a-
ble m the tity of Ne<» Vo-k twenty (4U year* ar ec
the date ibrreof. with coapoos ior interest, at the
rate 01 seven (7) ptr centnm per aonom, payable
reml annuailr, on the flrnt day of Jaly and the
llrf.t day ofJanaary, in aald city of New Voric

;

»ald t>ood* to b« taeoea in conformity wuti
aection five i5i cf chapter »eren ^7)oIAm'nd-
Menu to City Cfcartcf, approved March Mh. \. D.
1S«7.

Also.
an ordlnaace 'or eztioTxishinff the tltlea of lot

owners In the Chicago Cemetery.
Aid. Lawson movec that the ordinance be

pa«s«d.
Ihe ate* and i oee Del re called, the mo* ion of

Aid. I^a^'son was lo^t by the foliowiofr vote :

Ay(9.—h.\'\. KnicWerbo -fccr, W»ll»ora, Wood-
ard. Bixby. P. onafood, Enijel. Sbackford. Lawsoo,
V. lark—9.

A'o/*—Aid. Cox. Carter, D Wolf, WicVer, Calk-
Ins.Earn. Fliinacan.,Mo<^»re Scholier. Talcoit, Hol-
den. Kas^eJl. Ackhoff. Gastfield. O'Snlliven— 1£.

Aid. llolaen movca to reconsider the vote laat
taken -arr.e'i.

Aio. Kann moved rh^t the ordinarce t>e laid on
the table temporarily. • arriea.

Also.
an engrossed ordinance for vacatin? alley In block
91. Elsion's addiLioij to cmcag^o.
Aid. Knicktrrbocker moved Uiat the ordinance

be laid on the tab'e temporarily. Carried.
AUo.

ar erzrcssed oroinatce to amend Chapter
XXXVJI. o: the revised ordinances concerbii^
••>ample-s."
Ala. Wicker moved that the o- dinance be passed.
Tte ayes snd nots bern? called, ibe motion was

lost by the followme vote :

^yt*—Aid. Carter, U'Wolt Wicker. Calkins,
Wailwork. Moore. Talcott, Ba.»ell, Gastfield,
Er-el—10.

-Ot«—Aid. Kpickcrboc'»;er. Cox. Kann. Firnn-
;i: . Schnller. Wcodard. Bixby, Hoi-ien, AckhoiT,
Proud oot. Shackiord. J^wson. 0'>nlli\au—13.

Also,
an en grossed oroinaLce to amend an ordi-
rance in relatior. to the passage of vessels through
and teams and tool paa»engtrs over the bridges.
Aid. Eaiui mored that the ordinance be

paisecL
! he motion prevailed and the ordinance was

pass^ miacaiDonsly.
Tbe ordiBanoe as pasFed. is as follows

:

Bt ir OTdmiMeii by the Conuncn CouacU ofiJu dty
of Gnoago :

SEcnoir 1. Tbal an ordinaaee eatitled An Or-
dirace rernlanus tne times and manner ofves^sela
:n P1551E2 inrocgh the sniBr iHidges over The
Chicago Klver a& ita hranches,"* be and the same
is herebv ao amended ttat section numbered six
6 of raid ordicatce be annulled and slrickec
our aid ibar sp^uon; seven (7), ei^h; (8), nine (9)
ai- lten (l. >. resi>ecUTely, be numbered six (6),
seven 1 7 . ei^'ui v^j and nine (9).

Sec. 2. iliat taia ordinaLce be in force and
take eSectfr«B and after lis oassase.

P.EPOETS Cr bTA^uLS-G COMMITTEES.

AJd.fiolden.cf the <-;ommitt-e on Finance, to
whomLad been referred ihe annu-;:! reports of
the Ciry Collector and City Iieasnrei. sabmired
a report siaxlng that they tiad rxammed and
compared the same wiLh« the books of the
comotroUer, and found Ihem to be correct.
Aid. Woodard moved thai the repor» be ac-

cepted and coneuiredin. audihat the whole ot the
papciE be placed on nle. Carried.

Al?o,
to whom had been re'cr-cd a communication
tie Board tf Pnblic Woiks, recommendlns that
rtlief be granted to John LilienthaL wbo had
sustamei severe personal iniories wnile in the
service of said Board, snbmute^i a rei>ort 'signed
only by himself), rreommeadin? thst an accom-
panyiDO' ccder grantiDg Bach relief! be pa^sed.
Aid. Bixby raised rhei>oint of order tha" the re-

port, not nanng been signed by a majority of
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tbe members of the committee, it conld not "be re-
ceived as the report of such Commiitce.
The Chair deciied the point to be not we)l

ta?en.
Aid. Bixby appealed from the decision of tbe

Coair.
The Cliair did not entertain the appeal.
Aid. i^chniler moved that the order be referred

to the Clerk to oe engrossed.
Aid. Kaun moved as an amendment that the

report and ordmance be re-commiited to the
Committte on Fmacce.
Ths motion was lost
The qnestion ther. bem^ on referring the order

to the ClerK lo be eMgrossed,
The motion prevaiied.

Also,
of the same committe \ to whom bad been refer-

red the pdiiiion of Wil iam PD-inchorn, lor the
remis!-ion ot a fi e, submitted a report recom-
mendins" that tbe fines be remirtea of Horace
See'ev, VVi'liam Williams, Leopoid ' erf. Stepneu
McNichulas. Geotee Lowe, tiTuest SchuDer, Doria
Bredp, Jchii O'Neil . John Geary, Dmd Fish,
bamnei otein, Henry Goiist, Chaiies Lan^mann,
H. Fran'^ John B. T-ncker. b'rtd. Haas. J. M.
Ford, C. B. Prouiy. MicbaeJ GalJity and William
Spriiicborn, all of which had been imposed under
similar circumsraDces, and the rerni-sion ofwhich
bad been recommended by the judges ot the Police
Court.
Ala. Wicter moved that ihe report be concurred

in and the fines ot the several persons enumer-
ated therein remitted.
The motion prevailoa, ard Ibe report was con-

curred m aud the fines lemitted by ayes and noes
as toUow^s

:

Ayes—A.d. Cox.KcickerbocUer, D'Wolf, Carter,
Wicker, Csl^ins, Ficnucan, Karn, Holden,
WtilUvork. Schuller, Moore. Wilmartb, Talcott,
Bixby, Acki:ofi', Eussell, Gastfield, Proudfoot,
Ensel, La-' son. Sbackioid, O'Sullivan—i3.
Ifoes—Aid. Woodard—1.

Also,
of tbe same committee to whom had been refer-
red the communica ion of tbe Redef Commillee
of Fayette County, Georeia, submitted a report
statins that ''however desirable it misht be to
aid our sufier'iig fellow-citiz^ns in tne South, yet
we have no potvtr m the premises and report ad-
verse."
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concur in the re-

port. Carried.
Also,

of the same committee, to whom bad been r^-
torrea the petition of Michael Gallilee, for remis-
sion ot fine, submitted a report
aaverse to tbe prayer of the petition.
Aid. Knickerbocker moved to concttr in the re-

port. Carried.
Also

of the same committee, to whom had been re-
ferred the c mmunication of A. G. Tnroop, City
treasurer, in relation to a woirhless check, sub-
milted a report recommeijdirjg that " the Comp-
troller be authorized to diaw bis warrant on tlie

Treasury for tbe amount of said check, payable
out of the general innd, andtbat he be authorized
to settlu the same to tbe best advantaije for the
city."
Aid. Talcott moved to concur in the report, and

the motion prevailed by the following vote

:

Ala. Cox, D'vVoJf, Wicker. Calkins, Wil-
marth. Moore, Woodard, Talcott, Holden. Bixby,
Ackhoff. Eussell, Gastfield, Engel, Lawson,
Shackford-16.
A^oes—Aid. Knickerbocker, Carter, Finnucan,

Kann, Wailwork, schuller, Proudfoot, O'Sulli-
van—8.

HAKE oil AKD BRIDGES.

Aid. Clark, of the Committee on Harbor and
Bridges, to whom had been referred the matter of
steam boiler inspection reported an oidinauceon
the subiect and recommended i s passage.
Aid Kann moved that the report and ordinance

be laid over and published.
The motion prevailed.

The report and oriinance are as follows:
EEPORT OF COMMITTEE.

75? the Mayor and Aldermen of The City of Chicago
in Common Council assembled

:

Your Committee on Harbor and Bridges, to
whom was rcferren tbe matter of steam boiler in-
spection, having had the same under advisement,
be? leave to report the accompanyina ordinance,
which has been drawn up by the Corporation
CounseJ, ana your committee think that th e or-ii-

nance as dravm emb dies all rhe necessary gu'^rds
and provisions which is required for tne more
efficient protection of life ana propert\ within
the city limits. Your Committee have computed
the number of steam engines and boilers station-
ary Within tbe city to be about one Thousand, ^nd
have fixed the tees for inspection of boilers, and
granting cer ificates to engineers at suca rates as
we bcJieve will give sufficient compensation to
auy competent person which your honorable body
may appoint to the oflHce of bteam Boiler Inspect
or. All of which is respectfully submitted.

Robert (vLa.rk,
h/DMUKD Bixby,

Committee on Ha-bor and Brdges
An Ordinance to establish the inspection of

steam-bojlers,
; generators, super-heaters and iheir

appurtenances.
Be it ordained by the Common Council of the

City of Chicago.
Section 1. That there shall be appointed by

tbe Common Council by ballot biennially on the
first Morday oi April, or a* soon thereafter as
maybe, an Inspector of Steam Boilers, said In-
spector to be a person well qualiSecl f:om pracU-
cai experience in tbe use and construction ot Boil-
ers, Generators and super heaters and their apn
puxtenances used tor generating steam tor power,
steaming or hedtlng purposes to enable him to
judg'e 01 their safety for use as such, and who is
neither directly nor indirectly interesteo in the
manu'^acturin?, ownership, or asency ot steam-
boilers which are to be inspected.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the said Insnec-

vor, upon proper applicfition, to inspect all boilers
used for the aeneration oi steam power or for
heading or steaaiing purposes, by making a care-
ful examination ot and subjecting the same to a
hydrostatic pressure which shall exceed tae max-
imum working pressure in the ratio of one hun-
dred and filty to one hundred pounds ; ana in no
case shall tbe worklcg pressure be more than
one hondred pounds per square inch for a new
boiler forty-eight mcnes in diameter, made of No.
1 iron Piates 6l one-fourth ot one inch in thick-
ness, and the sream pressure ot all boilers,
whetner thicker or thinner, iareer or smaller than
be'ore mentioned in this section, shall be gov-
erned by the same standard of streneth.
Sec. 3. When an inspection oi a boiler or boil-

ers, generator or generators, superheater
or superheaters, has been made,
and the same shall be approved by the Inspector,
he shall ixake and deliver to the owner, or his or
her agent, a certificate of the same which shall
contain tbe date of inspection together witb a
general dC'Ciption. for what purpose used, the
number of try-cocks, steam and wa'er gauges,

:

pumps, &c., which certificate shall be Iramea
and put up in the office or some other con-
spicuous place on the premises lor examination,
act' a record ot the same shall be made by the
said Inspector, in a well-bound book and alpha-
betically indexed.
Sec. 4. It shall be the duly of said Inspector to

exaojiiDe and license for one year, persons who
present themselves for examination as
engineers, if the applicant shall be
properly qualified to act as such
with satei^y TO life and property, and a^l licenses
shall be graded according to the qualiticatioris of
tbe aoplicart and shall be set forth therein, but if

the applicant shall, from any cause, be 'ound in-
competent, be shall not be enti:lea to or receive
a re-examination for the period of six months
thereafter.
Sec 5. The term engineer, as used in the pre-

ceding section, is hereby defined to mean and
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eompr«ben<! til persons who run or may be in
charge ol tiiT boiler or i.oileis.

»i.c ti Ir any cn;;l«'e< r nhall tecrllecntly or
\rroD;ffnllv end nicer ilie life of atij peiHon. by
permutiuv ibc \va er ID fnli below ihri-e li cb<^ri

above Iho flacs or crown unect of any lioiier, or
otherwise, hb? license bhail Oe )niuit:dlaic]y rc-
VoUed by the luNpecior.
^Ec. 7. It ^ball be unlawful for any pcaon or

person? ro act or rvi- g8 cnelueer. or tor any
person or pt'rBons to emuloy an oueincer to take
charge of any boiler, eenerator or f-upciheaier,
wrliin ihe limlri* of the city of Cblcago, unlefa
paid encine^r pball flr^i have nrocuied a license
from He In«D< ctor a? afo-eeald,
Src s. I'ho etieiy valves of pfeam boilers pbail

be loaded tosut-tain' oi ly the maximum prefceuie
allowFQ bv the f&\<X Inspector.
ttc. It s^ali b» tLe duly of tbc owner*, or

t*^eir aeenls. of all Bfeain lioilei-g used in eaid
city, to provide bno properly afllx the eto a ful

coinplemeut of try-cocUsi. one <:la*'e "ater tanpe
one (•tf-am eaii£rt.'and one or more .-afefv va'ves
of ttniiable fiinicneion?, wticb latt'^r pball be a
look-up valve, entirely removed fro^i the
control of the enpineer or person in

ctiarire of sai" boiler, to oe approved bv gaid Ii'-

epec or. Also a eoo"' anil fufflcient force pump
or other m^'ans of suoplvinff Itieboiler with wafr.
which shall also bo suDject to the approval of
eait in?pecior.
Sec. 10. At sbal' be the duty of all owners or

otbtr persons r.si'^o' steam boilprs to makO or
cau-eto be made an application in writins: 'o the

Inspector aioresaid to have the same inspected up

aforesaid within one mon.h after the passage of
this ordirance and at least once in every twelve
m"'nths thercaf'er.
Sec U It thiU be the outy of said Inspector,

on the written applicition of the owrer or a^ect
oi' any boiler. Erenerator or superheater, sfaiine

rhat the same ls~oat of repairor has been repaired,

tj eximit.e ihe fame when so repaired, &i d deter

mine if the same has been prooerly done. And
ic fhail be nnia^tnl 'or any perfon to use any
boile-. ?fttr tte same has been repaired, until he
EhHllh<ive procured a certificate from tbe Icspec-
lor that it has been properly done and may be
eafelv tsed.
Sec. 12. The eity of Chicago shall provide

such instrumerits. boots. papv:'fs aud tLfn^s as

shall be necessary lor the proper peiiormance oi

the duties oi such Irspecror. wtiich shall be tbe

property of eaia city, and which shall be deliv-

ered by"«aid Inso'ctorto his successor in off.ce.

or "O the Board of Public Woits, whenever
he shall cease, for any cause, to disfharpe
the du'ies of said office, said Inspector shall also,

without expense or charge, inspect all boilers

o«ned bv the city, or any of i s departments,
wte' ever called upon by the proper rfficer. lie

shall also rrpor' to tte Board of Public Works
evf rv ihiee months, cr as often as orce a month,
If required by said Board, all inspection of boil-

ers or examixations of eDsi'ieers by him made.
Sec la. -aid inspector may cha-gc a fee of five

dollars for Inspecting each boiler, and five dollars

for the examit aUon ot every ensincer. Tihich shall

be paid bv the partv requiring such service. On
his application ihe'Bo^rd of Public Worts may
appoint such Assist3nt Inspectors as may be
necessary, who shah be paid nyhlm.
Sec. 14. Evrry person appomietl Inspector,

or Assistant Inspector, shall, before enter-

ing on the discharge of tis duties,

tab e an oa h or affirmation to well and faithfuljy

discharge the dunes of said office, and file the

same in the office of the City Cieik. and
phall also enter into bond to the city in

the penal eum ot five thousand dollars, with
two or more sureties, to be approved by
the Mayor, conditioned for the faithful dis-

charge of his duties, which bond shall oe tor the

use of all par:ies aggrieved by the acts of such in-

spector.
Sec. 15. Every person who shall nolatc any of

the provisions of this ordinar'ce shall be subject

to a penalty of rot le«» than ten dollars nor to ex*
ct cd one Liindred doUari*
Sec 10 It Ube Insut-ctor or AfBi-tant In-

Hpe'toii', or any cf tbem. »ball take or
rrceive ary money or othir \alnable
ihing f.-om any p*tT-ov. otli^r tba" the fee;* allow-
ed or tbn- oidirance, for tbe pnipc^c of deceiv-
in? oi defraud'i'g any )»ert>on or p»r>onp, or lor
the purpose of f/*voriDsr »n\ per^ou or per»on». be
^baii be fired in the pet al f>um of one hundred
dolla'f. and «ball be r»"nioved from bis pohition
by 'he Common ''on cil, aoo tball ever alter be
inconipptent to hold tbe samt-.
<EC. 17. All owners or apcnte of boilern or m«-

cliloery pubicci to inepect.on af hforecald, B^ all

provide at their o^*n exi»eof»e poch arrangements
8T d faciiitieH for attachins thp m-irumerta for io-
epnction as the iuhpector shall direct.

18. ibis o-di'iance cli&ll be in force and
Taice efect from and after ite passage and due
publication.

POLICE.
Aid. D'VVolf, of the Commit*ee on Polic*^. to

s*hom had becc referred a communication from
the Board of Polire. a^kiny for tbe appoibtment
of fifty aacitiouMl police patrolmen, subiuitted a
rcc<ori r ecom mend 111g the passage ol an accom-
panvin'r ordinance.
Afd. KLlckerbocker moved that the rulf for en-

grossing be dispers'ed with, and that the ordi-
nance he noA'iut upan irp pifsace.
The motion prevaibd by the lollowlie vote

:

Aye8—A.]<\. < ox, Kr.ickerbocLcr. D'Woif. Car-
ter. Wicker, Calkins, VMimarth. Finiiucan. K'Ji.n,

Wallwork, Scfjuller. Moore. Woodard, T^lcott,
Hojden, Bixby, Ackbott, Rnsfeb, G«»'nein.
Prondfoot, Engcl, Lawson, ShackJord, O'Snlli-
van—24.

Soes—'Sove.
Aift. Moore moved that the orditance be

passed.
Ihe motion prevailed, ard the ordinance was

passed by the lolio" in? vote

:

Ay^s—A.]d. Cox, Knickrbocker, D'Wolf, Cartpr,
Wrker, t alkins. Wilmarih, Pinnucar, Kann,
Waliwork, SfLuUer, Moore. Woodarc, Talco t,

Holaen. Bixby. Ackhoti, Rospell. Gasrtield,

Proudfoot. Engel, Lawsoc, ShacKford, 0'?nllivan
—24.

The foilouiu? is the ordicance as pa.«^sed :

Ak Obdixaxce authorizing an iocrease of the

Police force.
bzcTiox 1. Be It ordained by tte Common

Council ol Ihe City of Chicago. 1 hat the Board of

Police be. and they are hereby auiboriz d to ap-

point fifty additional police patrolmen, makitig
the whole police force to consist cf two hundred
and fifty men for the fiscal year i&GT, exclusive of

ofiicers. This orrtitance shall take etect and be
in force from and after its passage.

WHABVES A^D PCEUC GBOrjfDS.

Aid. Bixby. of the Ccmmiuce on Wharves and
Public Grourds. to wbom had been relerred a
commnnicauoE from the Fire >' arshsl. aid aiso

one xrom the Board of Public Works, i" relation

to leasing the ends of streets in Oiie^nal Town
and in Fort Dearborn Addition, sabmitrpd a reoort
lecommendine "that the Comptroller be author-

ized to lease the ends of streets terminalicg on

the Chicago Eiver and branches, reserving twenty
feet in th- centre as heretofore."'

Aid D'Wolf moved to concur in the report.

Canied.
Also.

of the same committee, to whcm had been refer-

red the petition of A. E. toodiich to lease, for a

term of years, the wharfirig privilege on that part

of Eiver street lying east of Michigan avenue
and west of <he groutds of the Michigan Central

Eailroad Company, submitted a ret>ort siaiirg

that "we 'bink that the city should set rent for

this wbarfing privilege, which it can do to rbe

amount ol 51,-2nii or f1.5C0 per year, your commit-
tee think, without any cbstmctioi) o tte street,

and with the privilege that the aty unload any
freight it mav have to put of" for the use of the

city.'
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Aid. Schuller moved to concur in the report.
Carried.

Also,
of the game cotnmirlee, to whom had been re-
ferred a commupication irom the Ciiy Comptrol-
ler, In relation lo laising the rents for the ends
of etreeis te;minafiDe: on tne Chicajro Rivet and
its branches', suomit'ed a report rccommeDdinfi:
that ^aid rent> be laised in accorcanre wilhihe
figures 111 a f cbedule anuexed to said list.

Aid. CalLiLS moved to concur In the report.
Carried.

STREETS AHD ALLEYS, S. D.

Aid. Eani], of the Committee op Streets and Al-
le3's, S. D., to whom l ad been if fened a commu-
nication from the Board of Public vvoflis on the
petition of Michael Morliz tor damages for land
taKen for WentwortQ avenue, submitted a loport
recomuiendirg that the wDole matter be " re-
cotumi'ted to the iioard ot Punlic Works, with
imt- notions to submit to tbe Council, at their
earliest convenience, a proper oiomapce for a
legal opening ot said street, and au sssessmett
of damagr^s,^' &c.
AJd Schuller moved to concur in the report.

Carried.
Aid, KnickerbocUer, of Committee on streets

and Alleys, o. D., to whom had been referred a
leport and ordinance tor pavms Wells street
from Lake street to Randolph street, suonntted a
report recommending the passage of ihe oroi-
nance.

Ala. Kaun moved to concur in the report and
pass ihe ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-

cut^red in, and tbe ordisance passed hy ayes and
noes, as folio t«?8

:

Ayes—A.\d. Cox, Krickerbocker, D'Wolf. Car-
ter, Wicker, CalUms, Wiimaith. Kann, Waliwork,
Schuller, Moo.e, Woodard, 'alcolt, Ho'den. Bix-
t)y, Ackhoff, Russell, Gastfield. Engel. Lawson,
fehacktord. O'Suilivan—22.
i\rof5—None.
Aid. Carter, of Committee on Stree's and Al-

leys. S. JJ., TO whom hati been lelened a report
and oroinance for macadamizing South Market
«treot, from Madison street to Van Buien street
submiffed a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
Aid. Sctiulb r moved to concur in the report and

pass the ordiiia'ice.

The motion prevailed, and the report was con-
curred in. and the ordinance pasted by ayes aud
noes, as follows

:

Ayes—Ala Cox. Knickerbocker. D'Wolf, Car-
ter, Wiclier, * alkins. Wilmarib, KaLn, Waliwork.
Schuler, Moore, Woodaro, lalcott, Holden. Bix-
bv, Ackhott; Russell, Gastheld, Engel, l awson,
Shackford, O'Suilivau—22.
iVocs—None.
Aid Wiimarth, of Committee on Streets and Al

?eys, & . D., to whom had been referrt d a repor-
antt ordicance for grading Michigan avenue, from
Tweltlh street to Twenty-second strett, submitted
a rep..rt recommending tne passage of the ordi-
nance.
Aid Talcott moved to concvu' in the report and

pass the ordinance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the report was con-

cnrred in. and the ordinance pat^&ed by ayes and
noes, as follows :

AyfiS—A]6. ox, Knirktrbocker, D'Wolf, bar-
ter. Wicker, Calkins, Wiimaith, Kann. Waliwork,
Schuller, Moore, VVoodard, Talcott, Holden Bixby,
Arkhofr, Russell, Gasiheid, Engel. Lawson.
Shacktord. O Sullivan -92.

i\7o<?fi—None,
Aid. Carter, ot Committee on Streets and Alleys

S. D., to whom bad been referred a report and
oroinance for curbing, filimg and grading LaSalle
street, from Madisoo street to Jackson street,
6ubmitte<i a report recommending the passage of
the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the report was con-,

curred in. and the ordinance passed by ayes ana
noes, as follows:
Aye8—Al6. Cox, Knickerbocker,D' Wolf, Carter.

Wicker, Calkins, Wiimarth, Kann, Waliwork,

Schuller, Moore, Woodard, Talcott, Holden, Bix-
by, Ackb( ff, Rups^'l?, Gaslficld. Engel, Lawson.
ahackford, O'Sullivan—22.

Aid. Carter, of Committee on Streets and Alleys
S_ D., to whom had beieu referred a report and or-
dinance tor macadamizing Archer avenup, from
State street to the canal, v est of and adjoining
B.ocka 3 and 9<^outh Bjar ch Addition, subcaitiea
a report recommending the passage ot the oroi-
nance.
Aid. Kinn moved to concur in the leport and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, and the rer-ort was con-

carred m, and the oidinance passed by ayes and
noes, as toUows

:

AyfS—A]a. Cox, Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Car-
ter, Wicl^er, Calkins, Wiimarth, Finnucan, Kann,
Wallwori:, Schulier, Moore, Woodard. Talcott,
Holden, Bixby. Ackholl. Russell. Gastfieid, En-
gel, La^sop, bhaciiford, O'Sullivan—22.
A'OfS—None.

STREETP AND ALLEYS, N. D.
Aid. Shacklord, o^ Commit ee on Streets and

Alleys, N. D., lo Whom had been reterred a report
and ordinance for uaving with w ooden block pave-
ment Nortel Claik street, irom the river to Divis-
ion street, submitted a report recommetzding the
passage of tbe ordinance
Aid Shackford moved to concur in the report

and pass the ordinance.
Ihe motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in, and 'he ordinance passed by ajes and
noes, as follows

:

Ay^s—A\6» Cox, Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Car-
ter, Wicker. Calkins, Wiimarth, Kann. Waliwork,
S« huller, Moore, Woodard, Talcotr, Holden, Bix-
by, Ackhoft. Russell, Gastfieid, Engel, Lawson,
brackford, O'sullivan—22.
iVoe.?—None.
Ala. Shacklord, ot Committee on Streets and

Alleys, JN D.. to - hem had been referred a re-
port and ordinance for curbing, filling and mac-
adamizing Chicago avenue, from Clark street to
the river, sui)a>itte<3 a report recommending the
pa«s9ge ot tbe ordinance.
Aid. Shacklord moved to concur in the report

and past the ordinance.
Tbe motion prevailed, and the report was con-

curred in. and the ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as follow?

:

Ayfs—Aid Cox^ Knickerbocker. D'Wolf,Carter,
Wicker, Calkins, Wilroartb, Kann. Waliwork,
Schuller, Moore. Woo*' aid, Talcott. Holden. Bix-
by, Ackhotr, Russell, Gistheld, EngJ, Lawson,
Shackford, O'Sullivan —22.
i\7oes—None.

STREETS AND ALLEYS, W. D.

Aid Moore, of Committt-e on Streets and Alleys,
W. D., 'o whom had been referied a report and
ordinance for paving Halsted street, from Lake
street to Harrison street, submitted a report rec-
ommending the passage of the ordinance.

Ale*. Moore moved to concur in the report and
pass the ordinance.
Tbe motio'i prevailed, and tbe report was con-

curred IE, and the ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as fol.ows

:

Ayes—A\i. Cox, Knickerbocker, D'Wolf. Car
ter. Wicker, Calkins, Wiimarth, Kann, Wadwork.
ScnuHer, Moore, Woodard, Talcott, Holden, Bix-
by, Ackho5, Russell. Gastfieid, Engel, Lawson,
Shackford, O'Sullivan—
Noes—None.
Aid. Moore, of Committee on S'reets and Al-

leys, West Division, to whom had been referred
a report and ordinance lor curbing, filling and
paving Somh Halsted street from Harrison street
to the railroad crossing, submitted a report rec-
ommending the passage of the oidinance.
Aid. Moore moved to concur m the report and

pass the ordinance.
The motion prevailed, aid theieportwas con-

curred in, and the ordinance passed by ayes and
noes, as follows :

Ayes—Aid. Cox. Knickerbocker. D'Wolf, Car-
ter, Wicker, Calkins Wiimarth, Kann, Waliwork,
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BchuUer. Monro, Wnodord. Tulcott. lloldcn. nix-
by, Acktioll (Jantflold, Kn^jol, Ijiweon, bbuckford,
O^H'iliivuii-ai.

JV'O/A— Aid. IfUHHtll-1.
Aid. Acklioil, of CommHtoe on Streets and

A)ic}H, W. I).. lo wlio'Vi l.ad bo«'ii roTcrri d n rc-
i)On «i)d oidiuHiKO for jiaMHi; wiib wo(id> n
nlock pavrniciit, MIlwuiiKco uvrniK^ Irom Dch-
l)laii!08 tilrcel to Klhtoii road HiibinliU'd a report
rccoiiunciidiinj thv. DassaSf of the ordli.ance.

Aid. Kmsei'll moved lo concur in the rejjoitaud
pa»a the ordinui ce.

'I '.-o inollon i ieval'ed, and the report was con-
curred in, anu the ordinance pasi^eu by ayea and
noef, HB folio AB '

Ayes—AU\ < ox. Knickerbocker, D'Wolf, Car
ter, Wicker, Callctiis, Wilmarth, Kann, Wal'wot k,
Schnller, Moore, Woodard, lalcott, Ilolden, hix-
by, Ackliod", HuNKeP, Gantficld, Eiifrel, Lawson,
Sliackford, 0'lSuliivaa-'i2.

iN'ocfi -None
Ale. Moore, of Committre on Streets ard Al-

lejs, W. D , to whom h^d been relei ted a report
a d ordinance tor i?iae'^alUB on both b)Ocs oi

Union piare, fi om I'wenly-^econd Btieef to Union
ptiret, submitted a leuort rtcommccdius tne
passage of the ordinance.

Aid. Talcott moved lo concar In the report and
paHH lh(! ordlnarce.

'Jh(; motion prevailed, and the repot t was con-
cuned in. and ihf oidinunco pasBed by ayes and
noi H, an lo lo"'M :

Ai/eH - Al(i.C;()x,Knlc'.-erbocker. D'WoK. Carter,
Wicker, ( alkiiin. Wilinnrtn. Kani; Wullwork,
Srhul er Mo(»i e, Woodai d. 'i'ulcoll, IIold«;ii, lilx-
1)Y, Ackhoir, Hu-Bcll. UaHtfleid, LupJ, Lawbou,
.>liacklord, 0\-5ullivan—22.
iVof«—None.

SELECT COMMITTEES.
Aid. Carter, of tne S< Icct Committee to whom

had b eii reicircO a report aiid ordinance eetab-
li hinjr 'he erndea ol streeis and allcya m the
several Divihiohm of the city, f-nbmiitec a leporl
recommen'jlDf; the past-aj.'-e of the ordlnarce.
A'd Kann moved .bat iln- repoii be < or;curied

In, and the ordinance relerretJ to the Clerk lo be
cn^roiiBed. Cairied.

ADJOUKNMENT.
Aid. Scholler moveo thai the Council do now

adjourn.
• he motion prevailed, and the Council Ftood

adjourned.
A. n. BODMAN, Cify Clerk.


















